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INTRODUCTION,

I. rr^HE order and method, that have been fol- The method

J[ lowed in the former part of this Work, tbe^reced-

cannot be continued, wichout the greateft incon- 'npa/tof

veniences, in tais rourth Jjook, which relates to changed in

the modern hiftory of the church. From the com- j^^ Fou^ttx

niencement of the fixteenth century, the face of

religion was remarkably changed ; the divifions,

that had formerly perplexed the church, increafed

confiderably ; and the Chriftian Ibcieties, that re-

linquifned the eftabliHied forms of divine worfhip,

and ere6led themfelves into feparate afTemblies,

upon principles different from thole of the Roman
hierarchy, multiplied from day to day. This
circumftance renders it impofiible to prefent in

one connected feries, or, as it were, in one con-
tinued tablature, the events, vicilTitudes, and
revolutions, that happened in the church, divided

its members, and enfeebled the a linion of its

tyrants. From the period on v;hich we now enter,

the bond of union among Chrillians, that had
been formed by a blind obedience to the Roman
pontifs, was everywhere either dilfolved, or, at

leaft, relaxed i and confequently this period of
our hiftory muft be divided into a multitude of
branches, into as many parts, as there were fa-

mous fedls that arofe in this century.

II. It is however proper to obferve here, that The hiftory

many of the events, which diftinguilh this cen-
ll^^'^l -^

tury, had a manifeft relation fl) the church in this re^tury

general, and not to any Chriftian fociety in par- Tidld'^info

B 2 ticular. ^^'^ general
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ticular. And as thefe events deferve to be men-
tioned feparately, on account of their remarkable

tendency to throw a light upon the ftate of Chrift-

ianity in general, as well as upon the hiftory of

each particular Chriflian fociety, we fhall there-

fore divide this Fourth Book into two main and

principal parts, of which the one fhall contain the

General, and the other the Particular Hijiory of the

Chriftian Religion.

l^^'T" III. To the General Hijiory belong all thofe

ihechurch - events which relate to the ilate of Chriftianity,

confidered in itfelf and in its utmoft extent, to the

Chriftian church viewed in the general, and ab-

flra6led from the miferable and multiplied divi-

fions into which it was rent by the paffions of men.

Under this head we iliall take notice of the ad-

vancement and progrefs of Chriftianity in general,

without any regard to the particular fedls that

were thus inftrumental in promoting its interefts

;

nor 111 all we omit the confideration of certain doc-

trines, rites, and inftitutions, which appeared

worthy of admiffion to all, or, at lead, to the

greateft part of the Chriftian fe6ls, and which

confequently produced everywhere changes and

improvements of more or lefs importance.

IV. In the Particular Hijiory of this century,

we propofe pafting in review, in their proper

order, the various fe6bs into which the Chriftian

church was divided. This part of our work, for

the fake of method and precifion, we ftiall fub-

divide into two. In the firft we lliall comprehend
what relates to the more ancient Chriftian fefts,

both in the eaftern and weftern hemifpheres

;

while the Jecond fhall be confined to the hiftory of

thole more modern focieties, the date of whofe

origin is pofterior to the Reformation in Gerynany.

In the accounts that are here to be given of the

circumftances, ^-Mt, and dodrines of each fe61:,

the method laid down in the Preface to this Work
ftiaU

Fartlcukr

hiftory.
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111 all be rigoroufly obferved, as far as is poffible

;

fince it feems the moft adapted to lead us to aa

accurate knowledge of the nature, progrefs, and
tenets of every Chriftian fociety, that arofe in

thefe tinnes of difcord.

V. The moft momentous event that diftin- Hiftoryof

guifhed the church after the fifteenth century, and formation,

we may add, the moft glorious of all the Revolu-
tions that happened in the ftate of Chriftianity fince

the time of its divine and immortal Founder, was
that happy change introduced into religion, which
is known by the title of the Bkjfed Reformation,

This grand revolution, which arofe in Saxony

from fmall beginnings, not only fpread itfelf with

the utmoft rapidity through all the European pro-

vinces, but alio extended its efficacy more or lefs

to the moft diftant parts of the globe, and may be
juftly confidered as the main and principal fpring

which has moved the nations from that illuftrious

period, and occafioned the greatcft part both of

thofe civil and religious revolutions that fill the

annals of hiftory down to our times. The face

o( Europe was, in a more efpecial manner, changed
by this great event. The prefent age feels yet,

in a fenfible manner, and ages to come v>^ill con-

tinue to perceive, the ineftimabJe advantages it

j>roducedy and the inconveniences of which it has

been the innocent occa/ton. The hiftory therefore

of fuch an important revolution, from whence fo

many others have derived their origin, and whofe
relations and connexions are fo extenfive and uni-

verfal, demands undoubtedly a peculiar degree

of attention, and has an unqueftionable right to

the principal place in fuch a work as this. We
therefore now proceed to give a compendious
view of the modern hiftory of the Chriftian church,

according to the plan and method already laid

down.
B 3'
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THE

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

SECTION L

The History of the Reformation.

c E N T. L r
I
1HE Hiitory of the Reformation is too

s ^^T. I. A ample anci extenfive to be comprehended

without a certain degree of confufion, in the un-

JAht'fidi"
interrupted narration of one Sedlion ^ we Ihall

feftion. therefore divide it into Four Parts.

The First will contain Jn Account of the State

of Chriftianity before the Commencement of the Re-
formation.

The Second, The Hijlory of the Reformation

y

from itsfirft Beginnings until the date of the Confeffion

drawn up at Augfburg.

The Third will exhibit A View of the fame
Hiftory^ from this latter period to the Commencement

of the zvar (?/Smalcald. And
The Fourth will carry it down to The Peace

that was entered into with the Abettors of the Re-
formation in the year 1555 [^]. Thisdivifion is na-

tural ; it arifes fpontaneoufly from the events

themfelves.

CHAP-

[rt] The writers of the Hijlory of the Reformatio?7, of every

rank and order, a'-e enumerated by the very learned Philip.
Frid. Kane (who himfelf defsrves a moft eminent rank ia

this clafs), in his Hijioria Sacroriwt a Luther Emendatonim,

part I. cap. i. p. i, and by Jo. Alb. Fabricius, in his

Centifolium Luthcranumt. part il. cap, clxxxvii. p. 863.—The
greatell: part, or at leafc the mofi eminent, of this lift of authors

Jiiull be confulted by fuch as defire a farther confirmation or

illuftration
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C H A P T %ri|EOLOGIGi^L/

Concerning the fiate of the Chriftia^^^ifi^^^^0''*
the Reformation,

AI. /^ BOUT the commencement of this cen- cent,
tury the Roman pontifs lived in the ut- s ^c\\ i.

mod tranquillity ; nor had they, as things apao-
Thines arepeared to be fituated, the leafl reafon to appre-f, ^ .

'
, . ^ rr)na quiec

hend any oppohtion to their pretenuons, or re- fta-e at ihe

bellion againft their authority ; fince thofe dread-
of^th"is Ten.

ful commotionSj which had been excited in the tury.

preceding ages by the Waldenfes, Albigenfes,

and Beghards, and lately by the Bohemians, were

entirely fupprefied, and had yielded to the united

powers of counlel and the fword. Such of the

Waldenfes as yet remained, lived contented under

the difficulties of extreme poverty in the vallies

of Piedmont^ and propofed to themfelves no higher

earthly felicity, than that of leaving to their de-

fcendants that wretched and obfcure corner of
Europe^ which feparates the Alps from the Pyrenean

mountains ; w-hile the handful of Bohemians, that

fijrvived the ruin of their fa6lion, and ftill perfe-

vered in their oppofition to the Roman yoke, had
neither ftrength nor knowledge adequate to any

new attempt, and therefore, indead of infpiring

terror, became objedls of contempt.

II. We muft not, however, conclude from this The com-

apparent tranquillity and fecurity of the pontifs
glin"(^"the

and their adherents, that their meafures were ap- p'^p" and

plauded^ or their chains worn without relu6lance. feauli!"^^"

illullradon of the matters which I propofe to relate briefly

in the courie of this Hillory. The illuftrious names of
Sleidan and Seckendorff, and others, who have diilin-

guilhed themfelves in this kind of erudition, are too well

known to render it neceflary to recommend their works to the

perufal of the curious reader.

B 4 This
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CENT. This was far from being the cafe. Not only pri-

s e^/t! I.
vate perfons, but alfo the naoft powerful princes

— and fovereign dates, exclainaed loudly againft the

defpotic dominion of the pontifs, the fraud, vio-

lence, avarice, and injuftice that prevailed in

their counfels, the arrogance, tyranny, and ex-

tortion of their legates, the unbridled iicentiouf-

nefs and enormous crimes of the clergy and monks
of all denominations, the unrighteous feverity

and partiality of the Roman laws, and demanded
publickly, as their anceftors had done before

them, a Reformation of the church, in its head and

in its members, and a general council to accom-
plifli that neceffary and happy purpofe [^]. But
thefe complaints and demands were not carried fo

far as to produce any good effedb ; fince they

came from perfons who never prefumed to enter-

tain the leaft doubt about the fupreme authority

of the Pope in religious matters, and who, of con-

fequence, inftead of attempting, themfelves, to

bring about that reformation that was fo ardently

defired, remained entirely unadlive, and looked

for redrefs to the court of Ro7ne, or to a general

council. As lona; as the authority of the Roman
pontif was held facred, and his jurifdiclion fu-

preme, there could be no reafon to expe6]; any

confiderable reformation either of the corruptions

of the church or of the manners of the clergy,

[^] Thefe complaints and aceufatlons have been largely enu-

merated by feveral writers. See, among many others, Val.
Erk. Loescherus, in ASiis et documeniis Reforrnatio7its, torn.

i. cap. V. p. 105.—cap. ix". p. iSi. & Ern. Salom. Cy-
prian. Frafat. ad Wilk. Ern. Ten^elii Hijiorlam Reformat,

publifhed at Leipfic in 8vo, in the year 17 17.—The grievances,

complained of by the Germans in particular, are amply men-
tioned by J. F. Georgius, in his Granjamina Imperator. et

Nationis Ger?/ia?t, ad<verfus fedem Roman, cap. vii. p. 261.

Nor do the wifer and more learned among the modern Ro-
mania pretend to deny that the church and clergy, before the

time of LuT her, were corrupted in a very high degree.

III. If
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III. If any thing feemed proper to deftroy the c E n t.

gloonny empire of fuperflition, and to alarm the
g ^^^[ (^

fecurity of the lordly pontifs, it was the reftora-

tion of learning in Europe, and the number of men
J^-l^^^-^'

of genius that arofe, of a fudden, under the be- learning.

nign influence of that aufpicious revolution. But
even this new fcene of things was infufficient to

terrify the lords of the church, or to make them
apprehend the decline of their power. It is true,

indeed, this happy revolution in the republic of

letters difpelled the gloom of ignorance, and

kindled in the minds of many the love of

truth and facred liberty. Nay, it is alfo certain

that many of thefe great men, fuch as Erasmus
and others, pointed the delicacy of their wit, or

levelled the fury of their indignation, at the fu-

pcrftitions of the times, the corruptions of the

priefthood, the abufes that reigned in the court

of Rome, and the brutifh manner of the Monaftic

Orders. But this was not fufficient, fince none
had the courage to flrike at the root of the evil,

to attack the papal jurifdiclion and flatutes, which
were abfurdly, yet artfully, fandified by the title

of canon law, or to call in queflion that ancient

and moil pernicious opinion, that Chrifi had efta-

blifhed a vicegerent at Rome, clothed with his

fupreme and unlimited authority. Entrenched,
therefore, within thefe ftrong- holds, the pontifs

looked upon their own authority and the peace of
the church as beyond the reach of danger, and
treated with indifference the threats and invedives
of their enemies. Armed, moreover, with power
to punifli, and

^ abundantly furnilhed with the

means of rewarding in the mod alluring manner,
they were ready, on every commotion, to crufli

the obftinate, and to gain over the mercenary to

their caufe ; and this indeed could not but con-
tribute confiderably to the (lability of their do-
mrnion,

IV. Hence
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CENT. IV. Hence it was, that the bifhops of Rome
XVI. lived in the utmoft fecurity and eafe, and being

, entirely free from apprehenfions and cares of
The popes, every kind, followed without reluctance," and
A^exan er

gj-^j-jf^g^] without any limitation or reftraint, the
Pius III. various demands of their lulls and paffions.

Alexander VI. j whom humanity difowns, and
who is rather to be confidered as a monfter than

as a man, whofe deeds excite horror, and whofe

enormities place him among the m.oil execrable

tyrants of ancient times, ftained the commence-
ment of this century by the moil tremendous

crimes. The world was delivered from this papal

fiend in the year 1 503, by the poifonous draught

Vv'hich he had prepared for others, as is generally

believed 3 though there are hillorians that attri-

bute his death to ficknefs and old.age[<;]. He
was fucceeded in the pontificate by Pjus III.,

who, in lefs than a month, v/as deprived by death

of that high dignity. The vacant chair was ob-

tained by fraud and bribery by Julian de la
RovERE, . who aiTumed the ^denomination of

Julius II.

Julius n. V. To the odious lift of vices with which

Julius II. difhonoured the pontificate, Vs^e may
add the mioft lavage ferocity, the mofl audacious

arrogance, the moft defpotic vehemence of temper,

and the moft extravagant and frenetic pafiion for

war and bloodflied. He began his military en-

terprifes by entering into a war with the Venetians,

after having ftrengthened his caufe by an alliance

with the emperor and the king o( France [^]. He
[r] See the Life of Alexandep- VI., in two volumes, 8vo.

by Alex. Gordon, Efq.—As alfo another life of the fame

pontif, vvriLten with more moderation, and fubjoined, along

with that of Leo X., to the firil volume of the learned and

ingenious work, intituled, Hijiohr du Droit puhlique Ecde/iaf-

tique Francois y par IvL D. B. publilhed in 4to, at London ^ in

1752. .

\d\ See Du Bos, Eijioire de la Ligiie de Camhrajy publiflied

at the Hague in two volumes, 8vo, in the year 17 10.

afterwards
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1

afterwards laid fieeje to Farrara ; and, at length, cent.
- - -

°
XVI.

S e c T I.
turned his arms againft his fornner ally, the French ^^^'

monarch, in conjundion with the Venetians,

Spaniards, and Swifs, whom he had drawn into

this war, and engaged in his caiile by an offenfive

league. His whole pontificate, in fhort, was one

continued fcene of military tumult; nor did he

fufFer Europe to enjoy a moment's trarquillity as

long as he lived. We may eafily imagine the

miferable condition of the church under a vicar
,

of Christ, who lived in camps, amidft the din of
armiS, and who was ambitious of no other fam.e

than that which arofe from battles won and cities

laid defolate. Under fuch apontif all things muft
have gone to ruin ; the laws mud have been fub-

verted, the difcipline of the church deftroyed,

and the genuine luftre of true religion endrely

effaced.

VI. Neverthelefs, from this dreadful cloud that Thecoun-

hung over Europe^ fome rays of light feemed to
<^*'*^^^'/^'

break forth, that promiifed a better ftate of things,

and gave fome reafon to expeiSt that reformation

in the church, that was fo ardently and fo uni-

verfally defired. Lewis XII., king of France

^

provoked by the infults he had received from this

arrogant pontif, meditated revenge, and even
caufed a medal to be (truck v/ith a menacing in-

fcription, exprefTing his refolution to overturn the

power o^ RcmSy which v/as reprcfented by the title

of Babylon on this coin \_e']. Several cardinals alfo,

encouraged by the protedion of this nionarch and
the emperor Maximilian I., affembled, in the
year 151 1, a council at Pifa^ with an intention to

[^] See B. Christ. SiGisMUND. Liebii Commen^atio de
nummis Ludo^oici XII., Epigrapbe, Perdam Babylonls
NOMEN, injigmbus; Leipfic, 17 17,—See alio l.'h?faurits Epi-

Jioliais Crozianus, torn. i. p. 238. 243.

—

Colon i a, Hijloir^^

Litter, de la Ville de Lyon, torn. ii. p. 443.—The authenticity'

and occafion of this med^l have been much difputed, and, a?

is well known, have afforded matter of keen debate,

fet
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CENT, fet bounds to the tyranny of this furious pontif,

Se^t^'i. ^"d to corre6t and reforna the errors and corrup-

tions of a fuperflitious church. Julius, on the

other hand, relying on his own ftrength, and on
the power of his allies, beheld thefe threatening

appearances without the leaft concern, nay,

treated them with mockery and laughter. He
did not, however, negle6t the methods of ren-

dering ineffedtual the efforts of his enemies, that

prudence dictated, and therefore gave orders for

a council to meet in the palace of the Lateran in

the year 15 12 [/], in which the decrees of the

council of Pi/a were condemned and annulled in

the moft injurious and infulting terms. This
condemnation would, undoubtedly, have been

followed with the moft dire and formidable ana-

themas againft Lewis and other Princes, had not

death fnatched away this audacious pontif, in the

year 15 12, in the midft of his ambitious and viia-

di6live projedls.

Leox. VII. He was fucceeded, in the year 1513, by
Leo X., of the family of Medicis, who, though

of a milder difpoficion than his predecellbr, was

neverthelefs equally indifferent about the interefts

of religion and the advancement of true piety. He
was a protedor of men of learning, and v/as him-

felf learned as far as the darknefs of the age would

admit of. His time was divided between conver-

fation with men of letters and pleafure ; though it

muft be obferved, that the greatefl part of it was

confecrated to the latter. He had an invincible

averfion to whatever was accompanied with foli-

citude and care, and difcovered the greatefl im-
patience under events of that nature. He was

remarkable for his prodigality, luxury, and im-

prudence, and has even been charged with im-

piety, if not atheifm. He did not however

[/] Harduini Conciliaj torn. ix. p. I559.

negled
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negled the grand objed which the generality of c e n r*

his predeceflbrs had fo much at hearty even the «
^^^-

j
promoting and advancing the opulence and gran- „

'

deur of the Roman fee. For he took the utmoft
care that nothing fhould be tranfacled in the coun-
cil of the Lateran, which Julius had aficmbled

and left fitting, that had the leaft tendency to

favour the Reformation of the church. He went
ftill farther; and, in a conference which he had
with Francis I. king of France, at Bologna, he
engaged that monarch to abrogate the TragmatiQ
San^Aon [^], which had been fo long odious to the

popes o{ Rome, and to fubftitute in its place ano-

ther body of laws, more advantageous to the

papacy, which were impofed upon his fjbjecls

under the tide of the Concordate, and received

with the utmoit indignation and reludance [/-?].

Vlli. The

[g] We have mentioned this Pragmatic Sandion, Cent. XV.
Part II. Chap. II. § XVI. note [^], and given there fome
account of its nature and defign. This important edi6l is pub-
lilhed at large in the eightli volume of the Concilia Ha r. d u i n i,

p. 1949. as is the Concordatey that was fubilituted in its place,

in the ninth volume of the fame work, p. 1867. and in Leib-
nitz, his Mantijfa Codicis Diplomat, parti, p. 158. part I

L

p. 3
58.—The hillory of thefe two pieces is given in an ample

and accurate manner by bifhop Burnet, in his Hijiory of the

Reformation, vol. iii. p. 3.— See alfo, on the fame fubjed,
De Boulay, Hijioria Acadetn. Parif torn. vi. p. 61— log.
Bu Clos, Hijloire de Louis XI.

—

Hifloire du Droit Ecclefiaftique

Francois, torn. i. Diff. ix. p. 415.

—

Menigiana, tom. iii, p. 285.
C^ \h\ The king went in perfon to the parliament to offer

the Concordate to be regiftered, and letters patent were made
out requiring all the judges and courts of juftice to obfervc
this Aci, and fee it executed. The parliament, after delibe-
rating a month upoa this important matter, concluded not to
rcgilter the Concordate, but to obferve ftill the Pragmatic, un-
Jefs \\\t former edidl was received and eftablifhed in as great an
aifembly as that was, which publifhed the latter in the reign of
Charles VII. And when by violence and force they were
obliged to publifli the Concordate, they joined to this publica-
tion a folemn proteft, and an appeal from the pope to the next
general council, into both which meafures the univeriity and - •

the clergy entered with the greateft alacrity and zeal. But
foyal and papal defpotifm at length prevailed.

The
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CENT. VIII. The raginsj thirft of dominion that con-
XVI ° °

The avarice

Skct. I.
f^^i^-"!^d thefe pontits, and their arrogant endeavours

to crufh' and opprefs all that canne within the

reach of their power, were accompanied with the

moil: infatiable avarice. All the provinces of

Europe were, in a manner, drained to enrich thefe

ghoR'ly tyrants, who v/ere perpetually gaping

T^'e chancellor Ds Prat, who was principally concerned

in promodng the Co-ncordate, has been generally regarded as an

enemy to the liberties of the Galilean church. The iiluftriotis

find learned president Hainault has not, however, hefitated

to defend his memory againft this accufation, and to juHify the

Concordate as an equitable contrad, and as a meafure attendevi

with lefs inconveniencies than the Prag?natic $an£lion. He
obferves, that by the king's being inveited, by the ConcordatCy

with the privilege of nominating to the bilhoprics and vacai'it

benefices of the firH clafs, many corruptions-and abufes were
prevented, which arofc from the fimoniacal pra.£llces that pre-

vailed almoft every where while, accorQing. to the Pragmatic

Bantlion, every church chofe its bifxiop, and every monailery

its abbot. He cbferves moreover, that this nomination wag
the natural right of the crown, as the moll: coniiderable part

of the great benefices had been created by the kings oi France
'y

and he inii/is particularly on this confideration, that the right,

.

which Chriftian communities have to chufe their leaders, cannot

be exercifed by fuch large bodies without much confufion and

many inconveniencies ; and that the fubjcdis, by entrufling

their fovereign with the government of the Jiate, inveil him

ipfo facto with an authority over the church, which is 2i part of

the Hate, and its nobleii branch. See Hainault, Abrege

Chrcnologique de VHifioire de France:, in the Particular Remarks

that are placed at the end of the reign of Lewis XIV.
The moil fpecious objedlion that was made to the Concordate

was this : that, in return for the nomination to the vacant

benefices, the king granted to the popes the annates, or fr-J}

fruits, which had fo long been complained of as an intolerable

grievance. There is, however, no mention cf this equivalent

in the Concordate. And it was by a papal bull that fucceeded

this compad, that the pontifs claimed the payment of t**^ V/?

fruits, of which they had put themfelves in poiTefiion in the

year 1316, and which had been fufpended hy the Pragmatic

Sandion. See the Hijioire du J^roit Ecchfajiique Francois. As
this fubditution of the Concordate, in the place of the Prag-
matic Sanction, was a moll important tranfaftion, and had a
very great influence upon the minds of the Englifh, the tran-

flator judged it neceifary to give here forne account of that

matter.

after
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after new accefTions of wealth, in order to aiig- cent.
ment the number of their friends and the fiability sect.'i.

of their dominion. And indeed, according to •

the notions commonly entertained, the rulers of

the church teemed to have a fair enough pretext,

from the nature of their characler, to demand a

fort of tribute from their flock ; for none can

deny to the fupreme governors of any (late (and

fuch was the charader alTumed by the popes) the

privilege of levying tribute from thofe over whom
they bear rule. But as the name of tribute was

every way proper to alarm the jealoufy and excite

the indignation of the civil magiilrace, the pontifs

were too cunning to employ it, and had reccurfe

to various flratagems and contrivances to rob the

fubje6t without Hiocking the Ibvereign, and to

levy taxes under the fpecious maik and pretext of
religion. Among thefe contrivances, the uiitri-

bution of indulgences y which enabled th^ v/eaithy

to purchafe impunity tor their crimes by certain

Turns applied to religious ufes, held an eminent
rank. This traffic of indulgences was conflandy

renewed whenever the coffers of the church were
e-xhaufted. On thefe occauons, tliey were re-

com.mended warmly to. the ignorant multitude

under fome new, fpecious, yet fallacious pretext,

and were greedily fouglit after, to the great de-

triment both of individuals and of tht commu-
nity.

IX. Notwithftanding the veneration and homage Thepope'i

that were almoft every where paid to the Roman ^"'^^"^y.

pontirs, tney were far irom bcmg univerlaily re- to that of ^

puted infallible in their decifions, or unlimited in
"'"'"^*

their authority. The wifer part of the German,
French, Flemifh, and Britilh nations, confiderecl

them as liable to error, and bounded by law.

The councils of Lonftance and Bafil had contributed
extremely to redify the notions of the people in

that refpedi and from that period all Chriftians,

5 except
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CENT, except the fuperflitious monks and parafites of
XVI. Romey were perfuaded that the pope was fubordi-

,
nate to a general council, that his decrees were not

infallible, and that the council had a right to de-

pofe him, whenever he was convi6led of grofs

errors or enormous crimes. Thus were the people,

in feme meafure, prepared for the reformation of
the church 3 and hence that ardent defire, that

earned expedlation of a general council, which
filled the minds of the wifeft and bed Chriftians

in this century. Hence alfo thofe frequent appeals

that were made to this approaching council, when
the court of Rome ifTued out any new edidb, or made
any new attempt repugnant to the di6lates of

piety and juftice.

Thecorrup- X. The liccntious examples of the pontifs were

kw"erorVe^rs zcaloufly imitated in the lives and manners of the
ofthecier- fubordinatc rulers and minifters of the church.

The greateft part of the bifhops and canons pafTed

their days in diiTolute mirth and luxury, and

fquandered away, in the gratification of their

lulls and paffions, the wealth that had been fet

apart for religious and charitable purpofes. Nor
were they lefs tyrannical than voluptuous : for the

moil defpotic princes never treated their vafTals

with more rigour and feverity, than thefe ghoftly

rulers employed towards all fuch as were under

their jurifdiftion. The decline of virtue among
the clergy was attended with the lofs of the public

efteemj and the mod confiderable part of that

once-refpeded body became, by their floth and

avarice, their voluptuoufnefs and impurity, their

ignorance and levity, contemptible and infamous,

not only in the eye of the wife and good, but alfo

in the univerfal judgment of the multitude [/'],

[z] Sec Corn EL 1 1 Aurelii Gaud an i Apocalypjts, feu

Vifio Mirahilis fuper 7mferabili Statu Matris Ecckjia, in Caspar.
BuRMANNi JnaleSf. Hijf. de Hadriano VI. p. 245. printed in

jlXq, 2.x 'Utrecht y\x\ I -] 21. j^
^ Nor
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Nor could the cafe be otherwife as matters were now c e n t.^

XVI.
C T. I.conflituted j for, as all the offices and dignities of s e c t.*

the church were become venal every where, the •

way of preferment was inaccefiibie to merit, and the

wicked and licentious were rendered capable of rif-

ing to the higheft ecclefiaPcical honours.

XL The prodigious fwarms of monks that over- The ftateof

fpread Europe were univerfally confidered as cum- lic^TdTrl*

berers of the ground, and occafioned murmurs and

complaints every where. And, neverthelefs, fuch

was the genius of the age, of an age that was but

juft emerging from the thickefl gloom of igno^

ranee, and was fufpended, as it were, in a dubious

lituation between darknefs and light, that thefe

monailic drones v/ould have remained undifturbed,

had they taken the lead pains to preferve any

remains even of the external air of decency and

religion, that ufed to diflinguifh them in former

times. But the Benedictine and the other monkifii

fraternities, who were invefled with the privilege

of pofTefTing certain lands and revenues, broke

through all reftraint, made the word poflible

ufe of their opulence, and, forgetful of the gravity

of their chara6ler and of the laws of their or-

der, ruihed headlong into the fhamelefs prac-

tice of vice in all its various kinds and degrees.

On the other hand, the Mendicant orders, and
efpecially thofe who followed the rule of St.

DoMiNiCK and St. Francis, though they were

not carried away with the torrent of iicentioufncfs

that was overwhelming the church, yet they

loit their credit in a different way; for their

ruftic impudence, their ridiculous fuperftitions,

their ignorance, cruelty, and brutifh manners,

alienated from them the minds of the people,

and diminifhed their reputation from day to day.

They had the moil barbarous averfion to the arts

and fciences, and expreffed a like abhorrence of

certain eminent and learned men, who endea-

Vol. IV", C voured
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CENT.
XVI,
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AKAnS.

vourcd to open the paths of fcience to the purfuitS

of the ftudious youth, recommended the culture of

the mind, and attacked the barbarifm of the age in

their writings and in their difcourfe. This is fuf-

ficiently evident from what happened to Reu-
CLiNus, Erasmus, and other learned men.

The Domi- XII. Among all the monadic orders^ none en-

joyed a higher degree of power and authority than

the Dominican friars, whofe credit was great, and
their influence univerfal. This will not appear

at all furprifmg, when we confider that they filled

very eminent ilations in the church;, prefided

every where over the terrible tribunal of the in-

quifitio7t, and had the care of fouls, with the func-

tion of confejfors^ in all the courts of Europe , a

circumflance this, which, in thefe times of igrio-

rance and fuperftition, manifeftly tended to put

the mod of the European princes in their power.

But, notwithftanding all this credit and authority,

the Dominicans had their enemies ;• and about this

time their influence began to decline. Nay, fe-

veral marks of perfidy, that appeared in the mea-
fures they employed to extend their authority,

expofed them.jufl:ly to the public indignation.

Nothing more infamous than the - frauds they

pra6i:ifed to accomplifli their purpofes, as may be

{^t^Viy among other examples, by the tragedy they

^6led at Bern^ in the year 1509 [¥]. They were

perpetually

Cd^ [k] This mofl Impious fraud is recorded at length by

Rue HAT, at the end of the fixth volume of his Hijioire de la

Reformation en Su'ijfe % and alfo by Hottinger> in his Hijlor,

Ecclef. Hehoet, torn. i. p. 334. There is alfo a compendious,

but diiUnifl, narration of this infernal ftratagem, in Bifhop

Burnet's Tra'vels through France3 Italy, Germany, a7id Snvit-

%erlandy p. 3 1.. The ftratagem in queftion was the confequence

of a rivallhip between the Francifcans and Dominicans, and

more efpecially of their controverfy concerning the hnmactilats

Co/Heption of the Virgin Mary. The/or/^^^r maintained, that

Ihe was born without the blemifh of Original Sin ; the latter

aiTerted the contrary* The dodrine of the Francifcans, in aa

7
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perpetually employed in ftigmatifing, with the cent.
opprobrious mark of Herefy^ numbers of learned g ^^'l\ j^

and »

age of darknefs and faperllition, could not bat be popular

;

and hence the Dominicans loft ground from day to day. To
fupport the credit of their Order, they refolved, at a chapter
held at Vbnpfcn in the year 1504, to have reccurfe to fiditious

vifions and dreams, in which the people at that time had an
eafy faith ; and they determined to make Bern th;; fcene of
their operatibns. A perfon named Jetzer, who was ex-
tremely fimple, and much inclined to aufterities, and who
had taken their habit, as a lay-brother* was chofen as the in-

ftrument of the delulions they were contriving. One of the
four Dominicans, who had undertaken the management of
this plot, conveyed himfelf fecretly into Jetzer's cell, and
about midnight appeared to him in a horrid figure, furrounded
with howling dogs, and feeming to blow fire from his nofirils,

by the means of a box of combuftibles which he held near his

mouth. In this frightful form he approached Jetzer's bed,
told Kim that he was the ghoft of a Dominican, who had been
killed at Paris y as a judgment of Heaven for laying afide his

monallic habit ; that he was condemned to purgatory for this

crime ; adding, at the fame time, that, by his means, he
might be refcued from his mifery, which was beyond expreflion.

This ftory, accompanied with horrible cries and howlings,
frighted poor Jetzer out of the little wits he had, and en-
gaged him to promife to do all that was in his power to deliver

the Dominican from his torment. Upon this, the impoftor
told him, that nothing but the moft extraordinary mortifica-

tions, fuch as the Difciplins cf the Whip performed during
eight days by the vvhole monaflery, and Jetzer's lying

proftrate in the form of one crucified in the chapel durino-

mafs, could contribute to his deliverance. He added, that

the performance of thefe mortifications would draw down upon
Jetzer the peculiar protecftion of the Blelled Virgin; and
concluded by faying, that he would appear to him again, ac-
connpanicd with two other fpirits. Morning was no fooner
come, than Jetzer gave an account of this apparition to the
reft of the convent, who all unanimoufly advifed him to un-
dergo the difcipline that was enjoined him ; and every one
confented to bear his ftiare of the tafk impofed. The deluded
fimpleton obeyed, and was admired as a faint by the mul-
titudes that crowded about the convent, while the four friars

that managed the impofture magnified, in the moft pompous
manner, the miracle of this apparition, in their fermons and
in their difcourfe. The night after, the apparition was re-

newed with the addition of two impoftors, drefled like devils,

and Jetzer's faith was augmented by hearing from the fpedlre

C2 all
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CENT, and pious men, in encroaching upon the rights

s E^^'.' I. ^^ properties of others to augment their poilef-

fions,

all the fecrets of his life and thoughts, which the Impoflors had
learned from his confefTor. In this and fome fubfequent fcenes

(the detail of whofe enormities, for the fake of brevity, we
ftiall here omit), the impoftor talked much to Jetzer of the

Dominican ordera which he faid was peculiarly dear to the

Blefled Virgin ; he added, that the Virgin knew herfelf to be
conceived in Original Si?: ; that the doftors who taught the con-

trary were in purgatory j that the Blefled. Virgin abhorred the

Francifcans for making her equal with her fon ; and that the

town of Bern would be deflroyed for harbouring fuch plagues

within her walls. In one of thefe apparitions, Jetzer ima-
gined that the voice of the fpe£lre refembled that of the prior

of the convent, and he was not miftaken ; but, not fufpeding a
fraud, he gave little attention to this. The prior appeared in

various forms, fometimes in that of St. Barb a r a, at others in

that of St. Bernard; at length he alTumed that of the Virgin

Mary, and, for that purpofe, clothed himfelf in the habits

that were employed to adorn the llatue of the Virgin in the

great feilivals ; the little images, that on thefe days are fet on
the altars, were made ufe of for angels, which, being tied to a

cord that palTed through a pulley over Jetzer's head, rofe

up and down, and danced about the pretended Virgin to in-

creafe the delufion. The Virgin, thus equipped, addreiTed a

long difcourfe to Jetzer, in which, among other things, Ihe

told him, that fhe was conceived in original Sin, though Ihe

had remained but a Ihort time under that blemifh. She gave
3iim, as a miraculous proof of her prefence, a hc/l, or confe-

crated wafer, which turned from white to red in a moment

;

and after various vifits, in which the greateil enormities were
tranfafted, the Firgin-prior told Jetzer, that fhe would give

him the moft afFeding and undoubted m.arks of her fon's love,

by imprinting on him x.\\Q'five ivounds that pierced Jesus on
she crofs, as fhe had done before to St. Lucia and St. Ca-
therine. Accordingly, fhe took his hand by force, and
iiruck a large nail through it, which threw the poor dupe into

the greatefl torment. The next night this mafculine virgin

brought, as he pretended, fome of the linen, in which Chrifl

had been buried, to foften the wound, and gave Jetzer a

foporific draught, which had in it the blood of an unbaptized

child, fome grains of incenfe and of confecrated fait, fome quick-

iilver, the hairs of the eye-brows of a child, all which, with

fome flupifying and poifonous ingredients, were mingled toge-

ther by the prior Vv^ith magic ceremonies, and a folemn dedica-

tion of himfelf to the devil in hope of his fuccour. This

draught threw the poor wretch into a fort of lethargy, during

which
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fions, and in laying the mofl iniquitous fnares and c e^n t.

(Iratasems for the deftrudlion of their adverfa

ries.

which the monks imprinted on his body the other four wounds

of Chrirt in fuch a manner that he felt no pain.
_

When he

awakened, he found, to his unfpeakable joy, thefe impreflions

on his body, and came at lail to fancy himfelf a reprefent-

ative of Chriil in the various parts of his paflion. He was,

in this ftate^ expofed to the admiring multitude on the prin-

cipal altar of the convent, to the great mortification of the

Francifcans, The Dominicans gave him fome other draughts,

that threw him into convulfmns, which were followed by a

voice conveyed through a pipe into the mouths of two images,

one of Mary and another of the child Jesus ; the former of

which had tears painted upon its cheeks in a lively manner.

The little Jesus afked his mother, by means of this voice

(which was that of the prior's), why flie wept? and fhe

anfwered, that her tears were owing to the impious manner in

which the Francifcans attributed to her the honour that was

due to him, in faying that fhe was conceived and born without

fin.

The apparitions, falfe prodigies, and abominable ftratagems,

of thefe Dominicans, were repeated every night; and the matter

was at length fo grofsly over-a£led, that, fimple as Jetzer
was, he at laft difcovered it, and had almoft killed the prior,

who appeared to him one night in the form of the Virgin

with a crown on her head. The Dominicans fearing, by this

difcovery, to lofe the fruits of their impoilure, thought the befl

method would be to ovvn the whole matter to Jetzer, and to

engage him, by the moft feducing promifes of opulence and

glory, to carry on the cheat. Jetzer was perfuaded, or at

leall appeared to be fo. But the Dominicans, fufpefting that

Jie was not entirely gained over, refolved to poifon him ; but

his conftitution was fo vigorous, that, though they gave him
poifon five feveral times, he was not deftroyed by it. One day

they fent him a loaf prepared with fome fpices, which, growing

green in a day or two, he threw a piece of it to a wolf's whelps

that were in the monaftery, and it killed them immediately.

At another time they polfoned the hojiy or confecrated wafer,

but, as he vomited it up foon after he fwallowed it, he efcaped

once more. In fhort, there were no means of fecurlng him,

which the moil detellable impiety and barbarity could invent,

that they did not put in pradicc, till, finding at laft an op-

portunity of getting out of the convent, he threw himfelf into

the hands of the magiftrates, to whom he made a full difcovery

of this infernal plot. The affair being brought to Rome,

commifTaries were fent from thence to examine the matter ;

and the whole cheat being fully proved, the four friars were

C 3
folemnly

XVf.
S E C T. I.
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CENT, ries [/]. And they were the principal counfellors,

Sb'^V.i. ^y whofe iniligation and advice Leo X. was deter-

> mined to that moft rafh and innprudent meafure,

even the public condemnation of Luther.
The (late of XIIL Thc principal places in the public fchools

a'tiTcf^the of learning were filled very frequently by monks

Thooi
^^ ^^^ ^4endicant orders. This unhappy circum-

ftance prevented their emerging from that igno-

rance and darknefs, which had fo long enveloped

them ; and it alfo rendered them inacceffible to

that aufpicious lighi: of improved Icience, whofe

falutary beams had already been felt in fcveral of

the European provinces. The inftru6lors of youth,

dignified with the venerable titles o^ Arliftsy Gram-
mariansy Phyjicia^js^ and Diale^icians^ loaded the

memories of their laborious pupils with a certain

quantity of barbarous terms, arid * and fenfelefs

diftin6lions, and fcholaftic precepts delivered in

the moft inelegant ftyle; and all fuch as could

repeat this jargon with a certain readinefs and rapi--

dity, were confidered as men of uncommon elo-

quence and erudition. The v/hole body of the

philofophers extolled Aristotle beyond all

meafure ; while fcarcely any ftudied him, and

none underftood him. For what was now exhi-

bited, as the philofophy of that famous Grecian

folemnly degraded from their prieflhood, and were burnt alive

on the iail day of May, 1509. Jetzer died fome time after

at Conjfance, having poifoned himfelf, as was believed by fome.

Had his life been taken away before he had found an opportu-

nity of making the difcovery already mentioned, this execra-

ble and horrid plot, which, in many of its circumflances was

conducted with art, would have been handed down to poilerity

as a Ilupendous miracle. This is a very brief account of the

matter ; fuch as are dellrous of a more circumftantial relation

of this famous impollure, may confult llie authors mentioned

in the beginning of this note.

[/] SeeBiLiB.PiRKHEiMERi;^/ iftola adHadrianum Pontif.

Maxhn, de Dofninicanorum jftagitiisy in opp. ejus, p. 372. This
letter is alfo to be found in Gerdesii Introd. ad IHJlor, Reno^

wati Evangcliii tom.i. p. 170. Append.
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fage, was really nothing more than a confufed c e v t.,

and nnotley heap of obfcure notions, fentences,
g ^^^' ^

and divifions, which even the public do6lors and —

.

heads of fchools were unable to comprehend.

And if, among thefe thorns of fcholaftic wifdom,

there was any thing that had the appearance of

fruit, it was cruflied and blafled by the furious

wranglings and difputes of the Scotifts and 'Tbomifts,

the Realifts and Nominaliftsy whofe clamours and

contentions were unhappily heard in all the Euro-
pean academies.

XIV. The wretched and fenfelefs manner of The date of

teaching theology in this century, may be learned theoKgy.

from many books yet extant, which were wrote

by the divines it produced, and which, in reality,

have no other merit than their enormous bulk.

The expofitors of the holy fcriptures were very

few in number, during this century ; and there

were fcarcely any of the Chriftian dodlors that

had a critical knowledge of the facred oracles.

This kind of knowledge was fo rare, that, when
Luther arofe, there could not be found, even in

the univerfity of Paris, which was confidered as

the firft and mofl famous of all the public fchools

of learning, a fingle perfon qualified to difpute

with him, or oppofe his doftrine, upon a fcrip-

ture foundation. Any commentators, that were

at this, time to be found, were fuch, as, laying

afide all attention to the true meaning and force

of the words of fcrlpture, which their profound

ignorance of the original languages and of the

rules of criticifm rendered them incapable of in-

veftigating, gave a loofe to their vain and irregular

fancies, in the purfuit of myftcrious fignifications.

The greateft part of the public teachers belonged

to thefe clafles of divines, which we have formerly

mentioned under the titles of Pofitivi and Senten-

tiariiy who were extremely fond, the former of

loading their accounts, both of the truths and pre-

C 4 cepts
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CENT
XVI.

Sect. I.

cepts of religion, with multiplied quotations and
authorities from the writings of the ancient

' dodors ; the latter of explaining the do6lrines of
the gofpel by the rules of a fubtile and intricate

philofophy.

o'^Mebl^rin'^
XV, It mud at the fame time be obferved,

religious that the divines of this century difputed with a
fubjcds. good deal of freedom upon religious fubjeds,

and even upon thofe that were looked upon as

mofl eifential to falvation. There were feveral

points of doftrinei which had not beejj as yet fixed

and determined by the authority of the churchy

nor did the pontifs, without fome very urgent

reafon, reftrain the right of private judgment, or

force the confciences of men, except in thofe

cafes where do6lrines were adopted that feemed
detrimental to the fupremacy of the apoftolic fee,

or to the temporal interefls of the facerdotal and
monaftic orders. Hence it is, that we could

mention many Chriftian doctors before Luther,
who inculcated not only with impunity, but even

with applaufe, the very fame tenets that after-

wards drew upon him fuch heavy accufations and

fuch bitter reproaches. And it is beyond all

doubt, that this great reformer might have pro-

pagated thefe opinions without any danger of
moleflation, had he not pointed his warm re-

monflrances againfl the opulence of Ro?ney the

overgrown fortunes of the bifliops, the majeily

of the pontifs, and the towering ambition of the

Dominicans,
The nature XVI. The public worfhio of the Deity was now
of leligious

,

^
A r ^

worCiip as no more than a pompous round or ejjternal cere-

braTedat'^"
monjes, thc grcateft part of which were infigni-

ihis time, ficant and fenfelefs, and much more adapted tq

dazzle the eyes than to touch the heart. The
number of thofe, who v/ere at all qualified to

adminiflcr public in{Lru6tion to the people, was

not very confiderable ; and their difcourfes, which

contained
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contained little elfe than fiditions reports of mi- cent.
- ^ XVI.

CT. I.
racks and prodigies, infipid fables, wretched se^^*'
quibbles, and illiterate jargon, deceived the mul- •

titude inftead of inilruding them. Several of
thefe fermons are yet extant, which it is impofTible

to read without the higheft indignation and con-

tempt. Thofe who, on account of their gravity

of manners, or their fuppofed fuperiority in point

of wifdom and knowledge, held the moft diftin-

guifhed rank among thefe vain declaimers, had a
common-place fet of fubjeds allotted to them,
on which they were conftantly exercifing the force

of their lungs and the power of their eloquence.

Thefe fubjeCls were, the authority of the holy

mother church, and the obligations of obedience

to her decifions 5 the virtues and merits of the

faints, and their credit in die court of heaven ; the

dignity, glory, and love of the BlelTed Virgin;

the efficacy of relicks ; the duty of adorning

churches, and endowing monafteries ; the ne-
ceffity of good works (as that phrafe was then
underftood) to falvation; the intolerable burnings

o^ furgatory, and the utility o^ indulgences. Such
were the fubjefts that employed the zeal and la-

bours of the moft eminent dodlors of this century;

and they were, indeed, the only fubje61:s that

could tend to fill the coffers of the good old mother-

churchy and advance her temporal interefts. A
miniftry, who would have taken it into their

heads to inculcate the do6lrines and precepts of
the gofpel, to exhibit the example of its divine au-
thor, and the efficacy of his mediation, as the moft
powerful motives to righteoufnefs and virtue, and
to reprefent the love of God and mankind as the

great duties of the Chriftian life, fuch a miniftry

would have been very unprofitable fervants to the

church and to the papacy, however they might
have promoted the caufe of virtue and the falvation

of fouls,

^ XVII, The
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CENT. XVII . The {late of thing-s, that we have been

Sect.'i. ^^^ defcribing, exhibits to our view the true

caufes of that incredible ignorance in religious

^^tand" ^^tters, which reigned univerfaily in all coun-
miferabie trics, and annong ail ranks and orders of men 5

t^het>'e'^p"e°^
an ignorance accompanied with the vileil forms of

in general, fupcrilition, and the greatefl: corruption of man-
ners. The clergy, who prefided over the rites

and ceremonies of the church, were far from
fhewing the lead difpofition to enlighten the ig-

norance or to check the fuperftition of the times

;

nay, inftead of oppofing, they rather nourifhed

and promoted them, as conducive to their fafety,

and favourable to their interefts. Nor was there

more zeal fhewn in Hemming the torrent of im-
morality and licentioufnefs, than in difpelling the

clouds of fuperftition and ignorance.- For the pru-

dence of the church had eafily forefeen, that the

traffic of indulgences could not but fuffer from a

diminution of the crimes and vices of mankind 5

and that, in proportion as virtue gained an afcen-

dant upon the manners of the multitude, the pro-

fits arifing from expiations, fatisfanions, and fuch

like ecclefiaftical contrivances, mud neceflarily

decreafe.

A.reforma- XVIIL Such then was the difmal condition of

cWhi! ^^^ church. Its corruption was complete, and
dendyde- thc abufes that it permitted were gone to the

greateft height of enormity. But in proportion

to the greatnefs of this corruption was the ardor

and impatience with which all, who were en-

dowed with any tolerable portion of folid learning,

genuine piety, or even good fenfe, defired to fee

the church reformed and purged from thefe fhock-

ing abufes. And the number of thofe who were af-

feded in this manner was very ccnfiderable in all

parts of the v^eflern world. The greateft part of

them, indeed, were, perhaps, over-moderate in

their demands. They did not extend their viev/s

fo

£red
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fo far as a change in the form of ecclefiaftical cent.
government, a fupprefTion of thofe doctrines, ^f^l\i,
which, however abfurd, had acquired a high de- . -

gree of credit by their antiquity, nor even to the

abrogation of thofe rights and cerennonies, which

had been nnultiphed in fuch an extravagant nnan-

ner, to the great detriment of true religion and

rational piety. All they aimiCd at was, to fet limits

to the overgrown power of the pontifs, to reform

the corrupt manners of the clergy, and to prevent

the frauds that were too commonly pra6lifed by
that order of men ; to difpel the ignorance and

CGrred: the errors of the blinded multitude, and

to deliver them from the heavy and unfupportable

burthens that were impofed upon them under re-

ligious pretexts. But as it v;as impofTible to ob-

tain any of thefe falutary purpcfes without the

fupprefiion of various abfurd and impious opinions,,

from whence the grievances complained of fprung,

and, indeed, without a general reformation of the

religion that was publicly profeifed j {o was this

reformation fuppofed to be ardently, though filently,

wifhed for, by all thofe who publicly demanded
the reformation of the church in it^ head and in its

members.

XIX. If any fparks of real piety fubfifted under TheMjf.

this defpotic empire of fuperftition, they were only

to be found among the Myfiics. For this fe6l,

renouncing the fubtilty of the fchools, the vain

contentions of the learned, with all the acts and

ceremionies of external worfhip, exhorted their

followers to aim at nothing but internal fanflity

of heart, and communion with God, the centre

and fource of holincfs and perfeftion. Hence the

Myfiics were loved and refpedled by many perfons,

who had a ferious fenfe of religion, and were of a

tender and devotional complexion. But as they

were not entirely free from the reigning fuperiti-

tions, but alTociated many vulgar errors with their

practical

tics.
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CENT, prafticai precepts and dire6lions ; and as their ex«

Se^V I.
c^^^ve pafTion for contemplation led them into

.

—

many chimerical notions, and fometimes into a

degree of fanaticifm that approached to madnefs

;

more effeclual fuccours than theirs were neceffary

to combat the inveterate errors of the times, and
to bring about the. reformation that was expeded
with fuch impatience.

CHAP, IL

T^he Hijiory of the Reformation, from its firfl hegifu

ni?igSy to the Confejfion given in at Augfburg.

The dawn J, XI/' FI I L E thc Roman pontif flumbered in

atiorrifeT fccurity at the head of the church, and
pnexpedi- f^w nothino" throuo-hout the vaft extent of his do-

minion but tranquillity and fubmiffion ; and while

the worthy and pious profefTors of genuine Chrif-

tianity almoft defpaired of feeing that reformation

on which their moil ardent defires and expe6lations

were bent ; an obfcure and inconfiderable perfon

arofe, on a fudden, in the year 1517, and laid the

foundation of this long-expe6led change, by op-

pofing, with undaunted refolution, his fingle force

to the torrent of papal ambition and defpotifm.

This extraordinary man was Martin Luther,
a native of Aiflebeny in Saxony, a monk of the

Auguflinian Eremites, who were one of the

Mendicant orders, and, at^the fame time, pro-

fefTor of divinity in the academy that had been
ere6led at Wittemherg, a few years before this

period, by Frederic the Wife, The papal chair

* was, at this time, filled by Leo X. 5 Maximi-
lian I., a prince of the houfe of Aiiftria, was
king of the Romans, and emperor of Germany j

and Frederic, already mentioned^ eledlor oiSaxony

»

The
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The bold efforts of this new adverfary of the pon- cent.
tifs were honoured with the applaufes of many, se^V.'i,

but few or none entertained hopes of their fuccefs.

It feenned fcarcely polTible that this puny David
could hurt a Goliah, whonn fo many heroes had

oppofed in vain.

1 1. None of the qualities or talents that dif- Luther.

tinguifhed Luther were of a comm.on or ordinary

kind. His genius was truly great and unpa-

ralleled ; his memory vail and tenacious ; his

patience in fupporting trials, difEcukies, and la-

bour, incredible j his magnanimity invincible,

and independent on the vicifTitudes of human
affairs 5 and his learning moil extenfive, confidering

the age in which he lived. All this will be

acknowledged even by his enemies, at leail by

fuch of them as are not totally blinded by a fpiric

of partiality and fadlion. He was deeply verfed

in the theology and philofophy that were in vogue

in the fchools during diis century, and he taught

them both with the greateil reputation and fuccefs

in the academy of Wittemherg, As a philofopher,

he embraced the dodlrine of the Nominalifts^ which,

was the fyitem adopted by his order; while, in

divinity, he followed chiefly the fentiments of
AuGUSTiN ; but in both he preferred the decifions

of Scripture and the di6lates of right reafon before

the authority and opinions of fallible men. It

would be equally rafh and abfiird to reprefent

this great man as exempt from error and free

from infirmities and defe6ls ; yet, if we except

the contagious eifedls of the age in v/hich he
lived, and of the religion in which he had been
brought up, we fhall perhaps find but a few
things in his character that render him liable to

reproach [w].

III. The

[w] The writers who have given any circumftantial account
©f LuTHtR and his tranfailions are accurately enumerated by '

Jo. Alb.
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CENT. III. The firft opportunity that this great man had

Se^t'.i. of unfolding to the view of a blinded and deluded

age, the truth, which had ftruck his aftoniflied

^"eached'u" %^^^> "^^^ offcrcd by a Dominican, whofe name
by John was John Tetzel [;/]. This bold and enter-
Te^zeiin

ppifing monk had been chofen, on account of his

•uncommon im.pudence, by Albert archbifliop

of Meyitz and Magdeburg^ to preach and proclaim^

in Germany^ thofe famous indulgences of Leo X.,
which adminifcered the remiillion of all fins, pad,

prefent, and to come, however enormous their

nature, to thofe who were rich enough to pur-

chafe them. The frontlefs monk executed this

iniquitous commiffion not only with matchlefs in-

folence, indecency [<?], and fraud, but even car-

ried his impiety fo far as to derogate from the

all-fufficient power and influence of the merits of
CfiRisT. At this, Luther, unable' to fmother
his juft indignation, raifed his warning voice, and,

in ninety- five propofitions, maintained publicly

at IVittemberg, on the 30th of September, in the

year 15 17, cenfured the extravagant extortion of
thefe queftors, and plainly pointed out the Roman
pontif as a partaker of their guilt, fince hefuffered

l\\Q people to be f°duced, by fuch delufions, from

Jo. Al B . F A B R I c I u s, in his Centifolium Luthera727i?n ; the firfl:

part of which was piiblifhed at Hamburg in the year 1728, and
the fecond in 1730, in 8vo.

[«] The hiftorians who have particularly mentioned Tet-
2EI,, and his odioas methods of deluding the multitude, are

enumerated in the v.'ork quoted in the preceding note, part 1.

p. 47. part II. p. 530.—What is faid of this vile deceiver by
EcHARD and Quetif, in the Scriptores Ordin. Predicafor.

torn. ii. p. 40. diicovers the blindeft zeal and the meaneft par-
tiality.

C3* [0] Indefcribing theefHcacy of thefe indulgences, Tet-
zel faid, among other enormities, that e-ven had any one ra^

'vijhedthe mother of God, he (Tetzel) had ivherevjithal to ef-

face his guilt. He alfo boailed, that ^^ had fa^ved more fouls

from hell hy thefe indulgences, than 6"/. P

E

t e R had con'verted

to Chrijiianity by his preaching,

placing
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placing their principal confidence in Christ, the cent.
only proper objed of their truft. This was the g ^^^^ j^

commencement and foundation of that memora-
ble rupture and revolution in the church, which

humbled the grandeur of the lordly pontifs, and

cclipfed fo great a part of their glory [^].

IV. This

^ [/] 1^^- MosHEiM has taken no notice of the calumnies

invented and propagated by feme late authors, in order to

make Luther's zealous oppofition to the publication of Li-

dulge?ices appear to be the effeft of felfilh and ignoble motives.

It may not, therefore, be improper to fet that in a true light ;

not that the caufe of the reformation (which mull ftand by its

own intrinfic dignity, and is in no way alfcilied by the views or

characters of its inftruments) can derive any ilrength from this

inquiry ; but as it may tend to vindicate the perfonal charafter

of a man, who has done eminent fervice to the caufc of re-

ligion.

Mr. Hu ME, in his Hifiory of the Reign o/'He n r y VIIL, has

thought proper to repeat what the enemies of the reformation,

and fome of its dubious or ill-informed friends, have ad-

vanced, with refpedl to the motives that engaged Luther to

oppofe the dodlrine of indulgences. This elegant and perfua-

five hiftorian tells us, that the Aujiinfriars had'usv a'li.y been

employed in Saxony to preach indulgences y andfrom this triift had
deri-ved both proft a?id confederation I that Arcemeoldi gat'C

this occupation to the Dominicans*', that Martin Luther,
an Auflinfriar y profeffhr in the uni-verfty cf Wittemberg, re-
senting the affront put upon his Order, began to

preach againji the ahufes that 'were committed in thefale of indul-

gences, and, being provoked by oppoftion, proceeded enjen to decry

ijididgences themfelves f . It were to be wifhed, that Mr. Hu m e 's

candour had engaged him to examine this accufation better,

before he had ventured to repeat it For, in the frf place, it

13 not true, that the Auftin friars had been usually employed

in Saxony to preach indulgences. It is well known, that the

commiffion had been offered alternately, and fometimes jointly,

to all the Mendicants, whether AuJlin friars, Dominicans,

Francifcans, or Carmelites. Nay, from the year 1229, that

lucrative commiffion was principally entrufled with the Do^ni-

nlcans'l; and, in the records which relate to indulgences, we

* Hume's Hijlory of England, under the HouJeofTudQry vol, i. p. 119.

f Id. ib. p. 120.

j Sec Weismanki, Memarahilia Hijloria Sacra N, T. p, 1051, 1115,

rarelv
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CENT. IV, This debate between Luther and Tetzel

Se^V.'i. ^^^y ^^ ^^^^ ^ matter of no great moment, and
— might

The true

debate be- rarely meet with the name of an Auftin friar, and not one fmgle

tween Lu- aft, by which it appears that the Roman pontif ever nanied the
ther and friars of that Order to the office under confideration. More
Tetzel. particularly it is remarkable, that, for half a century before

Luther f/. ^. from 1450 to 1517)^ during which period in-

dulgences were fold with the moil fcandalous marks of avari-

cious extortion and impudence, we fcarcely meet with the name
of an Auitin friar employed in that fervice ; if we except a

monk, named Palzius, who was no more than an underling of
the papal queflor Raymond Peraldus; fo far is it from
being true, that the Auguftin order were exclufively, or even

ufuaUyy employed in that fervice *. Mr. Hume has built his

afTertion upon the fole authority of a fingle expreffion of Paul
Sarpi, which has been abundantly refuted by De Priero,
Pallavicini, and Graweson, the mortal enemies of Lu-
ther.—But it may be alleged, that, even fuppofmg it was not

ufual to employ the Auguftin friars alone in the propagation

of indulgences, yet Luther might be offended at feeing fuch

an important commiffion given to the Dominicans exclufively,

and that, confequently, this was his motive in oppofmg the

propagation of indulgences. To Ihew the injuftice of this alle-

gation, I obferve.

Secondly y That, in the time of Luther, the preaching of
indulgences was become fuch an odious and unpopular matter,

that it is far from being probable, that Luther would have
been folicitous about obtaining fuch a commiffion, either for

himfelf or for his Order. The princes of Europey with many
bilhops and multitudes of learned and pious men, had opened
their eyes upon the turpitude of this infamous traffic ; and even
the Francifcans and Dominicans, towards the conclufion of the

fifteenth century, oppofed it publickly, both in their difcourfes

and in their writings f . Nay more, the very commiffion which
is fuppofed to have excited the envy of Luther, was offered

by Leo to the general of the Francifcans, and was refufed both
by him and his Order J, who gave it over entirely to Al-
bert, bilhop of Ment% and Magdeburg. Is It then to be ima-
gined, that either Luther or the other Auftin friars afpired

after a commiffion of which the Francifcans were ' afhamed ?

Behdes it is a miftake to affirm, that this office was given to

* See Happii D'lffiriat, de NonnuUU Indulgentiarutrti Sac, xlv. et xy.

Sluajhorihus. p. 384.. 387.

f See Walch. 0pp. Luther^ torn. XV. p. 114. aSj, 312, 349.—
Seckendort. Hiji, Lutberanifmif lib, i. (c^ vi. p. I3»

X See Walch, Ioc, cit, p. 37<,
the
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might have been terminated with the utmoft faci- cent.
lity^ had Leo X. been difpofed to follow the heal- g ^^l\ j^

ing
—

'

the Dominicans in general; fmce it was given to Tetzel
alone, an individual member of that Order, who had been
notorious for his profligacy, barbarity, and extortion.

But that neither refentment nor envy were the motives that

led Luther to oppofe the dodtrine and publication of indul-

gencesj will appear with the utmoll evidence, if we confidcr,

in the third place,—That he was never accufed of any fuch

motives, either in the edifts of the pontifs of his time, or

amidit the other reproaches of the contemporary writers, who
defended the caufe of Rome, and who were far from being fpar-

ing of their inveftives and calumnies. All the contemporary
adverfaries of Luth e r are abfolutely iilent on this head. From
the year 15 17 to 154.6, when the difpute about indulgences

was carried on with the greatell warmth and animofity, not

one vv'riter ever ventured to reproach Luther with thefe igno-

ble motives of oppcfition now under confideration. I fpeak

not of Erasmus, Sleidan, De Thou, Guiccr ardini,
and others, whofe teftimony might be perhaps fufpeded of
partiality in his favour; but I fpeak of Cajetan, Hog-
strat, De Prierio, Emser, and even the infamous John
Tetzel, whom Luther oppofed with fuch vehemence and
bitternefs. Even Cochl^eus was filent on this head during

the life of Luther ; though, after the death of that great re-

former, he broached the calumny I am here refuting. But
fuch was the fcandalous chara'.rler of this man, who was noto-

rious for fraud, calumny, lying, and their filler vices *, that

Pallavicini, Bossuet, and other enemies of Luther,
were afliamed to make ufe either of his name or tellimony.

Now, may it not be fairly prcfumed, that the contemporaries

of Luther were better judges of his character, and the prin-

ciples from which he afted, than thofe who lived in after-times?

Can it be imagined, that motives to aflion, which efcaped the

prying eyes of Luther's contemporaries, fhould have difco-

vered themfelves to us, who li\ e at fuch a dilrance of time from
the fcene of adtion, to M. Bossuet, to IV r. Hume, and to

other abettors of this ill-contrived and foolifh flory. Either

there are noTules of moral evidence, or Mr. Hume's aflertion

is entirely groundlefs.

I might add many other confiderations to (hew the unrea-
fonablenefs of fuppofmg that Luther expofed himfelf to the

rage of the Roman pontif, to the perfecutions of an exafpe-

* Sleidan. De Statu Rel. et Re':f>, in Dedic. E/>iJi, ad Auguji,

EUaor.

Vol. IV: D rated
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CENT, ing method which common prudence mufl have

s E^c^T*. I
riaturally pointed out on luch an occafion. For,

'-— after all, this was no more than a private difpute

between two monks, concerning the extent

of the pope's power with refpcd to the remilTioa

of fin. Luther confefied that the Roman pon-

tif was clothed with the power of remitting the

human puniGiments infiidted upon tranfgrefTors,

/. e, the punilhments denounced by the church,

and its vifible head the bifhop of Rome-, but he

ftrenuoufly denied that his power extended to the

remiflion of the divine punilliments allotted to of-

fenders, either in this prefent, or in a future ftate;

affirming, on the contrary, that thefe punifh-

ments could only be removed by the merits of

Christ, or by voluntary ads of mortification and

penance undertaken and performed by the tranf-

greflbr. The dodlrine of Tetzel was, indeed,

diredlly oppofite to the fentiments of Luther ;

for this fenfelefs or defigning monk afferted, that

all punilhments, prefent and future, human and

divine, were fubmitted to the authority of the

Roman pontif, and came within the reach of his

abfolving power. This matter had often been

debated before the prefent period -, but the popes

had always been prudent enough to leave it un-

decided. Thefe debates, however, being fome-

times treated with negled, and at others carried

on without wifdom, the feeds of difcord gained

imperceptibly new accefTions of flrength and vi-

gour, and from fmall beginnings produced, at

length, revolutions and events of the moft mo-
mentous nature,

rated clergy, to the feverity of fuch a potent and defpotic

prince as Charles V., to death itielF, and that from a prin-

ciple of avarice and ambition. But 1 have laid enough to fa-

Uj>fy every candid mind.

-x V. The
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V. The fentirnents of Luther were received cent,
Vv^ith applaufe by the greaceit part of Ger'mnny^

^
^^^^-

j^

which had long groaned under the avarice of the .*

ponrifs, and the extortions of their tlx- gatherers,
*j[^**^J""

and had murmured grievoufiy againft the various Luther and

ftratagems that were daily put in pradlice, with
jjYg'fj°i°''

the mod frontlefs impudence, to fleece the rich,

and to grind the faces of the poor. But the vota-

ries of Rome were filled with horror, v/hen they

were informed of the opinions propagated by the

Saxon reformer ; more efpecially the Dominicans,

who looked upon their order as infulted and at-

tacked in the perfon ofTETZEL. The alarm of

controverfy was therefore founded, and Tetzel
himfelf appeared immediately in the field againft

Luther, whofe fentirnents he pretended to refute

in two academical difcourfes, which he pro-

nounced on occafion of his promotion to the de-

gree of do6lor in divinity. In the year follow-

ing (151S) two famous Dominicans, Sylvester
De Prierio and Hogstrat, the former a native

of Italy^ and the latter a German, rofe up alfo

againft the adventurous reformer^ and attacked

him at Colo^n with the utmoft vehemence and

ardour. Their example was foon followed by

another formidable champion, named Eckius, a

celebrated profefTor of divinity at Ingolfiadt^ and

one of the moft zealous fupporters of the Domi-
nican order. LiTTHER flood firm againft theie

united adverfaries, and v/as neither vanquifhed

by their arguments, nor daunted by their talents

and reputation ; but anfwered their obje6lions

and refuted their reafonings with the greateft

ilrength of evidence, and a becoming Ipirit of

refolution and perfeverance. At the fame time^

however, he addrefied himfelf by letters, written

in the moft fubmifTive and refpeclful terms, to

the Roman pontif and to feveral of the biftiops,

ihewing ihem the uprightnefs of his intentions^ ^s

D 2 well
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CENT, well as the juftlce of his caufe, and declaring his

s fii T.' J.
readinefs to change his fentiments, as foon as he

—— ' Ihould fee them fairly prov^ed to be erroneous.
Aconfer-^ VI. At firft, Leo X. bchcld this controverfy

between Lu- with indiffcrence and contempt; but, being in-
therandca- formed by the emperor Maximilian I., not only

^^ugji-urg. of its importance, but alfo of the fatal divifions it

was likely to produce in Germany, he fummoned
Luther to appear before him at Rome, and there

to plead the caufe which he had undertaken to

maintain. This papal fummons was fuperfeded

by Frederick ^he fFi/e, eledor of Saxony, who
pretended, that the caufe of Luther belonged to

the jurifdidlion of a German tribunal, and that it

was to be decided by the ecclefiaflical laws of the

empire. The pontif yielded to the remonftrances

of this prudent and magnanimous prince, and
ordered Luther to juftify his intentions and doc-

trines before cardinal Cajetan, who was, at this

time, legate at the diet of Augjburg, In this firfl

ftep the court of Rome gave a fpecimen of that te-

merity and imprudence with which all its negoci-

ations, in this weighty affair, were afterwards

condu6led. For, inftead of reconciling, nothing

could tend more to inflame matters than the

choice of Cajetan, a Dominican, and, confe-

quently, the declared enemy of Luther, and
friend of Tetzel, as judge and arbitrator in this

nice and perilous controverfy.

Theiffueof VIL LuTHER, howcvcr, repaired to ^//^^^'/^r^,

ference"'
^^ ^^^ month of Odobcr 15 1 8, and conferred, at

three different meetings, with Cajetan him-
felf [^], concerning the points in debate. But
had he even been difpofed to yield to the court

of Rome, this imperious legate was, of all others,

the moft im.proper to encourage him in the exe-

[q] There is a large account of this cardinal given by
QuETiF and Echard, Scriptor, Ordin, Fnedkator, torn, ii,

p. 14.

cution
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cution of fiich a piirpofe. The high fpirit of c e n t.

Luther was not to be tanied by the arrogant die- se'ct. i.

tates of nnere authority ; fuch, however^ were the •

only methods of perfuafion ennployed by the

haughty cardinal. He, in an overbearing tone,

defired Luther to renounce his opinions, without

even attempting to prove them erroneous, and

infilled, with importunity, on his confeffing

humbly his fault, and fubmitting refpeftfully to

the judgment of the Roman pontif [r\ The
Saxon reformer could not think of yielding to

terms fo unreafonable in themfelves and fo defpo-

ticaliy propofed ; fo that the conferences were
abfolutely without effect. For Luther, finding

his adverfary and judge inaccefTible to reafon and
argument, left Augjhurg all of a fudden, after

having appealed from the prefent decifions of the

pontif to thofe which he fliould pronounce, when
better informed ; and, in this ftep, he feemed yec

to refpe6t the dignity and authority of the bifliop

o^Romel^sl, But Leo X., on the other hand,

let loofe the reins to ambition and defpotifm, and
carried things to the utmoll extremity j for, in the

month of Noveniber, this fame year, he publifhed

a fpecial edict, commanding his fpiritual fubjecls

[r] The imperious and imprudent mariner in which C a j e t a n
behaved towards Luther was highly diiapproved of even at

the court of Romsy as appears, among other teilimonies, from
Paulo Sarpi's Hijlory of the CoiinQil of Trent y book I. p. 22.
The condud: of Ca jet an is defended byEcHARD, in his

Scriptor. Ord. Pra^dicator. torn. ii. p. 15. but with little pru-
dence, and lefs argument. The truth of the matter is, that

the court o^ Roms, and its unthinking fovereign, were not lefs

culpable than Cajet an in the whole of this tranfadlion. Since
they might eafily forefee, that a Dominican legate was of all

others the moft unlikely to treat Luther with moderation and
impartiality, and confcquently the moil improper to reconcile

matters.

[j] See B. Christ. Frid. Borneri Diff. de CGlloquio Lu-
theri cum Cajciano, Leipf. 1 722, in 4to.— Val. Ern. Los-
Q.l\Y.9.\ Ada et DocuDienta Reformat, tom. ii. cap. xi. P» 435»
opp. Luther1 3 tom. xxiv. p. 409.
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V T. to acknowledge Yas power of delivering from all the

puhijhmenls due to fin and tranfgrejfion of every

kind. As foon as Lltther received information of

this incoiifiderate and violent meafure, he per-

ceived, plainly, that it v;onld be impofTible for

him to bring the crairt of Borne to any reafonable

terms; he therefore repaiied to /^^//^//^Z'.'^r^, and,

on the 28th of November, appealed ftom the

pontif to a general council.

T^etranf. VIII. In the mean time, the Roman pontif

Mi't"*'*
became feniible of the imprudence he had been

guihy of in entrufling Cajetan with fuch a com-
Aiithepro- miffion, and endeavoured to mend the matter by
jeft' »re.

^j^-ipi^yipjor a man of more candour and impartia-

^irco..certed hty, cind better acquainted with bunnefs, in order
w '519' |-Q fupprefs the rebellion of Luther, and to en-

gage that reformer to fubmifTion and obedience.

1 his new legate v.'as Charles Miltitz, a Saxon

knight, who belonged to the court of Leo X.,

and whofe lay charader expoied him lefs to the

prejudices that aiile from a fpirit of party, than if

he had been clothed with the fplendid purple, or

the monadic frock. He was alfo a perfon of great

prudence, penetration, and dexterity, and every

way qualified for the execution of fuch a nice and

critical com miffion as this was. Leo, therefore,

fent him into Saxony to prefent to Frederick the

golden confecrated rofe (which the pontifs are

ufed to bellow, as a peculiar mark of diftinflion,

on thofe princes, for whom they have, or think

proper to profefs, an uncommon friendfhip and

cfteem), and to treat with Luther, not only

about finilliing his controverfy with Tetzel, but

alfo concerning the methods of bringing about a

reconciliation between him and the court of
Rome. Nor, indeed, were the negotiations of this

prudent miniiler entirely unfuccefsful ; for, in his

iirft conference with Luther, at Altenhurg^ in the

year 1 5 1 9^ he carried matters fo far as to perfuade

hin>
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him to write a fubmifTive letter to Leo X., promifing cent.
to obferve a profound filence upon the matters in

g ^^]^ j^

debate, provided that the fame obligation fhould .

be impofed upon his adverfaries. This fame year,

in the month of Odlober, Miltitz had a fecond

conference with Luther in the caftle o{ Leihcn-

werd, and a third the year following, at Lichten-

herg [/]. Thefe meedngs, which were recipro-

cally conducted with moderation and decency,

gave great hopes of an approaching reconcilia-

tion; nor were thefe hopes ill founded [«]. But
the violent proceedings ot the enemies of Luther,
and the arrogant fpirit, as well as unaccountable

imprudence, of the court of Rome, blafted thefe

fair expedlations, and kindled anew the flames of

difcord.

c^ \w\ IX. It was fufficient barely to mention The nature

the meafures taken by Cajetan to draw Luther "fj^^^^t^hl.

anew under the papal yoke \ becaufe thefe mea- tween msi-

fures were, indeed, nothing more than the wild ther!"

fuggeflions of fuperdirion and tyranny, main-

tained and avowed with the mofl frontlefs impu-
dence. A man, who began by commanding the

reformer to renounce his errors, to believe, and
that upon the diilates of mere authority, that one

drop of Chrift's bloody being fuffcient to redeem the

\t\ See B. Christ. Frid.B. The records, relating to the

embafTy of Miltitz, were firft publiihed by Ern. Salomon
C V P R I A N u s, in Addit. ad Wi L h . E r n . Te n z E l 1 1 Hijior. Re-

format, toiji. i. ii.— As alio by Va l . E r n . Los c h e r u s, in his

4cla Reformat, torn. ii. c. xvi. & torn. iii. cap. ii.

[/c] In the year 15 19, Leo X. wrote to Luther in the fofteft

and mofl: pacific terms. From this remarkable letter (which
was publifhed in the year 1742, by Loscherus, in a Ger-
man work, intituled, IJnfchuld Nachrift) it appears, that at

the court of Rome they looked upon a reconciliation between
Luther and the pontif as certain and near at hand.

t^ [-lu] This whole ninth feftion is added to Dr. IVfos h e i m 's

work by the tranllator, who thought that this part of Luther*s
hiftory dcferved to br related in a more circumilanUal manner,
than it is in the original.

D 4 ivhole
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CENT, -','hcle human racCj the remaining quantity^ that was

s E^^' I fl^^^ ^^ ^^^ garden and upon the crofsy was left as a
.- . legacy to the churchy to he a treafure from whence

indulgences were to be drawn and adtniniftered by the

Roman pontifs [at] : fuch a man was not to be

reafoned with. But Miltitz proceeded in quite

another manner, and his conferences with the

Saxon reformer are worthy of attention. He was

ordered, indeed, to demand of the elecfuor, that

he would either oblige Luther to renounce the

doctrines he had hitherto maintained, or, that he

would withdraw from him his protedion and fa-

vour. But, perceiving that he was received by

the elector with a degree of coldnefs that bordered

upon contempt, and that Luther's credit and

caufe v/ere too far advanced to be deflroyed by
the efforts of mere authority, he had recourfe to

gentler methods. Fie loaded Tetzel with the

bittereil reproaches, on account of the irregular

and fuperftitious means he had employed for pro-

motiijp; the fale of indulo;ences, and attributed to

this miferable vv^retch ail the abufes that Luther
had complained of. Tetzel, on the other hand,

burthened with the iniquiues of Rome^ tormented

with a confcioufnefs of his own injuftice and ex-

tortions, ftung with the opprobrious cenfures of

the new legate, and feeing himfelf equally de-

fpifed and abhorred by both parties, died of grief

and defpair [j]. This incendiary being facrificed

as a vidim to cover the Roman pontif from re-

t^ [r] Such, among others flill more abfurd, were the ex-

exprefTions of Cajetan, which he borrowed from one of the

jDi'i-r^Wj of Clement VI. called (and that jufdy for more
than one reafon) Extravagants.

t^ \_y'] Luther was fo afFetled by the agonies of defpair

under which Tetzel laboured, that he wrote him a pathetic

letter of confolation, which however produced no efFedt. Plis

infamy was perpetuated by a pifture, placed in the church of
Pinna y in which he is reprefented fitting on an afsj and felling-

indulgences.

8 proach.
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proach, Miltitz entered into a particular con- c t? '^ t.

verfation with Luther, at Altenhiirg, and, with-
5 ^J^'

out pretending tojuftify the fcandaious traffic in —

i

queltion, required only, that he would acknow-
ledge the four following things: 'My?, That
*' the people had been feduced by falfe notions of
*^ indulgences : idly. That he (Luther) had
*' been the caufe of that fedu6lion, by reprefent-

" ing indulgences as nnuch more heinous than
'^ they really were : 2^bi That the odious con-
*' du6t of Tetzel alone had given occafion to
*^ thcfe reprefentations : and Athly, That, though
'^ the avarice of Albert, archbiOiop of Mentz^
*^ had fet on Tetzel, yet that this rapacious tax-
'^ gatherer had exceeded by far the bounds of his
*^ commifTion." Thefe propofals were accom-
panied with many foothing words, with pompous
encomiums on Luther's charadter, capacity, and
talents, and with the fofteft and mod pathetic

expoflulations in favour of union and concord in

an afHidled and divided church ; ail which Mil-
titz joined together with the greateft dexterity

and addrefs, in order to touch and difarm the

Saxon reformer. ,Nor were his mild and infinua-

ting methods of negociating without efFed; and
it was upon this occafion that Luther made fub-

mifTions which (hewed that his views were not,

as yet, very extenfive, his former prejudices en-
tirely expelled, or his reforming principles (lea-

dily fixed. For he not only offered to obferve a
profound filence for the future with refpe6t to in-

dulgences, provided the fame condition were im-
pofed on his adverfaries ; he went much farther;

he propofed writing an humble and fubmiflive let-

ter to the pope, acknowledging that he had car-

ried his zeal and animofity too far; and fuch a
letter he wrote fome time after the conference at

Altenhurg \_z\. He even confented to pubiifh a

t^ [«] This letter was dated the 13 th of March, 15 19,
about two months alter the conference of Altenhurg.

circular
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CENT, circular letter, exhorting all his difclples and fol-

Skct.' I.
lowers to reverence and obey the diclates of the

' holy Roman church. He declared, that his only

intention, in the writings he had connpofed, was
to brand with infamy thofe emiffaries who abufed

its audiority, and employed its protedion as a

mafk to cover their abominable and impious

frauds. It is true, indeed, that amidft thofe

weak fubmifTions which the impartial demands of
hillorical truth oblige us to relate, there was, pro-

perly fpeaking, no retradlion of his former tenets,

nor the fmalleft degree of refpe6i: fhewn to the in-

famous traffic of indulgences. Neverthelefs, the

pretended majefly of the Roman church, and the

authority of the Rom.an pontif, were treated by
jLuther in this tranladlion, and in his letter to

Leo, in a manner that could not naturally have

been expedled from a man who had already ap-

pealed from' the pope to a general council.

,
Had the court of Rome been prudent enough to

have accepted of the fubmiffion made by Luther,
they would have almod nipped in the bud the caufe

of the reformation, or would, at leafl, have con-

fiderably retarded its grovv'th and progrefs. Hav-
ing gained over the head, the members would,

with greater fliciiity, have been reduced to obe-

dience. But the flaming and exceffive zeal of

fome inconfiderate bigots renewed, happily for

the truth, the divifions, which were fo near being

healed, and, by animating both Luther and his

followers to look deeper into the enormities that

prevailed in the papal hierarchy, promoted the

principles, and augmented the fpirit, which pro-

duced, at length, the blelTed [^] reformation.

X.One

^ \^a] See, for an ample account ofLuther's conferences

with M I L T I T z , the incomparable work of S e c k e n d o r f , in-

tituled, Com?nentar. Hijior. Jpologet. de Lutheranifmo
,
p've de Re-

formatione Religionis, kz. in which the fafts relating to Luther
^ud th^ Reformation are deduced from the moll precious and

authentiQ
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X. One of the circumftances that contributed cent.
principally, at leaft by its confeqiiences, to render § ^J^l\ j^

the embairy of Miltitz ineffectual for the reflo ^

ration of peace, was a famous conrroverfy of an '^^^ '*''""

incidental nature that was carried on at Leipjic^ Leipfcm

fome weeks fuccefiively, in the year 151 9 [i*].
^j^'/^Jg^

A doftor named Eckius, who was one of the mod tween Ec-

eminent and zealous champions in the papal
cadolbdt.

caufe, happened to differ widely from Carlo-
STADT, the colleague and companion of Luther,
in his fentiments concerning Free-wilL The re-

fult ot this variety in opinion was eafy to be fore-

feen. The military genius of our ancedors had
fo far infedted the fchools of learning, that diffe-

rences in points of religion or literature, whea
they grew to a certain degree of warmth and ani-

mofity, were' decided, like the quarrels of valiant

knights, by a fingle combat. Some famous uni-

verfity v;as pitched upon as the field of battle,

while the reftor and profefTors beheld the conteft,

and proclaimed the vidlory. Eckius, therefore,

in compliance with the fpirit of this fighting age,

challenged Carlostadt, and even Luther him-
felf, againft whom he had already drawn his pen,

to try the force of his theological arms. The
challenge was accepted, the day appointed, and
the three champions appeared in the field. The
firfl conf^id was between Carlostadt and

authentic manufcripts and records, contained in tKe library of
Saxe-Gotha, and in other learned and princely coUedions, and
in which the frauds and falfehoods of Ma i m bou r g 's Hijiory of
Lutherani/m are fully detefted and refuted.—As to Miltitz,
his fate was unhappy. His moderation (which nothing but the
blind zeal of fome furious monks could have hindered from
being eminently ferviceable to the caufe of Rome) was repre-
fentedby Eg K i u s, as fomething worfe than indifference about the
fuccefs of his commiffion ; and, after feveral marks of ne^ledl
received from the pontif, he had the misfortune to lofe his life

in parting the Rhi7ie at Mentx.
\b'\ Thefe difputes commenced on the 25th of June, and

ended on the 15th of July fpUowing.

ECKitr.$
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CENT. EcKius concerning the powers and freedom of

Sect^'i
^^"^^ hitman will \c\\ it was carried on in the caftle

, of Pleijfenhurg^ in prefence of a numerous and

fplendid audience^ and was followed by a difpute

between Luther and Eckius concerning the au-

thority and fupremacy of the Roman pontif. This

latter controverfy^ which the prefent fituation of

affairs rendered fingularly nice and critical^ was

left undecided. Hoffman, at that time re6lor of

the univerfity of Levjic^ and who had been alfo

appointed judge of the arguments alleged on

both fides, refufed to declare to whom the victo-

ry belonged ^ fo that the decifion of this matter

was referred to the univerfities of Faris and Er-

furt [^]. In the mean time, one of the imme-
diate effeds of this difpute was a vifible increafe of

the bitternefs and enmity W'hich Eckius had con-

ceived againft Luther ; for from -this very pe-

riod he breathed nothing but fury againft the

Saxon reformer [e]y whom he marked out as a

vi6lim

t^ [r] This ccntroverfy turned upon liberty, coniidered not

in a philofophical, but in a theological fenfe. It was rather a

difpute concerning pouoer than concerning liberty. Car lo-

st adt maintained, that, fince the fall of man, our natural

libetty is not ftrong enough to condudl us to what is good,

without the intervention of divine grace. Eckius afTerted,

on the contrary, that our natural liberty co-operated with di-

vine grace, and that it v/as in the power of man to confent

to the divine impulfe, or to refill it. The former attributed

all to God ; the latter divided the merit of virtue between God
and the creature. The modern Lutherans have almoll univer-

fally abandoned the fentiments of C a r lost a d t
.""

[^] There is an ample account of this difpute at Leipfic

given by Val. Ern. Loscherus, \xi)m Atfa et DQCumcnta

Rcformationist torn. iii. c. vii. p. 203.

^ [e] This was one proof that the iiTue of the controverfy

\va5 not in his favour. The vi6lor, in any combat, is gene-

rally too full of fatisfacllon and feif-complacency, to feel the

emotions of fury and vengeance, which feldom arife but from

difappointraent and defeat. There is even an infoient kind of

clemency that arifes fi'om an eminent and palpable fuperlori-

ty. This indeed Eckius had no opportunity of exercifing,

Luther
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vidim to his vengeance, without confidering, cent.
that the meafures he took for the deilriidlion of se'^^^^i,
Luther, muft have a moil pernicious influence .

upon the caufe of the Roman pontif, by foment-

ing the prefent divifions, and thus contributing to

the progrefs of the reformation, as was really the

cafe \_e].

XI. Among the fpe6lators of this ecclefiaftical PhiHp?vTe-

combat was Philip Melancthon, at that time,
*^"'^'''''^-

profefTor of Greek at Wittemherg^ who had not, as

yet, been involved in thefe divifions (as indeed

the mildnefs of his temper and his elegant taile

for polite literature rendered him averfe from
difpuces of this nature), though he was the intimate

friend of Luther, and approved- his defign of
delivering the pure and primitive fcience of theo-

logy from the darknefs and fubtilty of fchoiailic

jargon [/]. As this eminent man was one of thofe,

'whom this difpute with Eckius convinced of the

excellence of Luther's caufe 5 as he was, naore-

LuTHER demonilrated, in this conference, that the church of
Romey in the earlier ages, had never been acknowledged as

fuperior to other churches, and combated the pretenlions ©f
that church and its bilhop, from the tellimony of fcripture,

the authority of the fathers, and the bell ecclefiailical hiilo-

rians, and even from the decrees of the council of Nice; while

all the arguments of Eckius were derived from the fpurious

and infipid Decretals, which were fcarcely of 400 years (land-

ing. SeeSECKENDORFp's Hijf. of Lutheranijm.

K^ [(?] It may beobferved here, that, before Luther's at-

tack upon the ftore-houle of indulgences, Eckius was his in-

timate friend. EcKiusmuft certainly been uncommonly unwor-
thy, fince even the mild and gentle Melancthon reprefents

him as an inhuman perfecutory Tifophifty and a kna-'ve, who main-
tained doftrines contrary to his belief and againft liis con-
fcience. See the learned Dr. Jortin's Life of Erafmusy vol.

ii. p. 713; fee alfo Vitus's account of the death of Eckius
in Seckendorff, Hb. iii. p. 468 ; and in the Scholia ad In-

dicem i Hift. of the fame book. No. xxiii.

[/] See Melancthon 's Letter concerning the conference
at Leipfcy in Loscher's ASia et Documenta Reformation!s,

torn. iii. cap. viii. p. 215 ; as alfo in the Wittemherg edition of
Luther's Works, vol. i. p. 336.

over.
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CENT, over, one of the illuftrious and refpeflable inftru-

StTi'.* I.
nients of the Reformation i it nnay not be inn-

» proper to give fome account here of the talents

and virtues that have rendered his name immortal.

His greateft enemies have borne teilimony to his

merit. They have been forced to acknowledge,

that the annals of antiquity exhibit very few

worthies that may be compared with himi whether

we confider the extent of his knowledge in things

human and divine, the fertility and elegance of

his genius, the facility and quicknefs of his com-
prehenfion, or the uninterrupted induftry that at-

tended his learned and theological labours. He
rendered to philofophy and the liberal arts the

fame eminent fervice that Luther had done to

religion, by purging them from the drofs with

which they had been corrupted, and by recom-
mending themi, in a powerful and perfuafive

manner, to the fludy of the Germans. He had

the rare talent of difcerning truth in all its moft

intricate connexions and combinations, of com-
prehending at once the moll abilra61: notions, and

expreiling them with the utmofl perfpicuity and

eafe. And he applied this happy talent in religious

difquifitions v;ich fuch unparalleled fuccefs, that

it m.ay fafely be aflirmed, that the caufe of true

Chriftianity derived from the learning and genius

of Melancthon more fignal advantages, and a

more efFe6lual fupport, than it received from any

of the other do6lors of the age. His love of peace

and concord, v/hich was partly owing to the

fv/eetnefs of his natural temper, made him defire

v/ith ardour that a reformation might be effedlcd

without producing a fchifm in the church, and
that the external communion of the contending

parties might be preferved uninterrupted and

entire. This fpirit of mildnefs and charity, car-

ried perhaps too far, led him fometimes to make
conceiTions that were neither confiftent with pru-

dence^
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dence, nor advantageous to the caufe in which he c e n t.

was engaged. It is however certain, that he gave sz^^t. x.

no quarter to thofe more dangerous and momen- —
tous errors that reigned in the church of Rome

;

but maintained, on the contrary, that their extir-

pation was eflentially neceflary, in order to the re-

ftoration of true rehgion. In the natural com-
plexion of this great man there was fomething

foft, timorous, and yielding. Hence arofe a

certain diffidence of himfelf, that not only made
him examine things with the greateft attention and
care, before he refoived upon any meafure, but

alfo filled him with uneafy apprehenfions where

there was no danger, and made him fear even

things that, in reality, could never happen. And
yet, on the other hand, when the hour of real

danger approached, when things bore a formida-

ble afpe6l, and the caufe of religion was in immi-
nent peril, then this timorous man was converted,

all at once, into an intrepid hero, looked danger

in the face with unlhaken conftancy, and oppofed
his adverfaries with invincible fortitude. All this

fhevvs, that the force of truth and the power of
principle had diminiflied the weakneiTes and
defects of Mela^-cthon's natural charadler with-

out entirely removing them. Flad his fortitude

been more uniform and fteady, his defire of re-

conciling all interefis and pleafing all parties

lefs vehement and excefTivc, his triumph over the

fuperftitions imbibed in his infancy more com-
plete [^], he muft defervedly have been confi-

dered as one of the greateft among men [h'].

XII. While

ty" [g] By this, no doubt. Dr. Mosheim means the ere-

dulity this great man difcovered with refpcct to prodigies and
dreams, and his having been fomevvhat addided to the pre^,

tended icience of allrolog)'. See ScHELKOivNJi Amfgmt. Hijl^

Jicclef. et Lit. vol. ii. p. 609.

[^] We haveaLifeofMELANCTHON, writtenby Joachim
Camerakiu.'S, which has already ^ona through fevcral edi-

tions.
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CENT. XII. While the credit and authority of the

Se^t^* I.
RoiTian pontif were thus upon the decline in

— — Germa'ny^ they received a mortal wound in

^-^the"^-"
Switzerland from Ulric Zuingle, a canon of

formation In ZuTtch^ whofc extcnfive learning and uncommon
fagacity were accompanied with the moft heroic

intrepidity and refolution [/]. It m.uft even be

acknowledged [^], that this eminent man had

perceived fome rays of the truth before Luther
came to an open rupture with the church of

tlons. But a more accurate account of this illuftrious reformer,

compofed by a prudent, impartial, and well informed bio-

grapher, as alfo a complete colleftion of his JVorks, would be

an ineiiimable prefent to the republic of letters.

^ [/] The tranflator has added, to the portrait of

ZuiNGLE, the quality of heroic intrepidity, becaufe it was a

predominant and remarkable part of the character of this

illuilrious reformer, whole learning and fortitude, tempered

by the greateft moderation, rendered him perhaps beyond

comparifon the brighteft ornament of the protellant caufe.

83" [/{'] Our learned hiflorian does not feem to acknowledge

this with pleafure, as the Germans and Swifs contend about

the honour of having given the firft overtures towards the Re-

formation. If, however, truth has obliged him to make this

acknowledgment, he has accompanied it with fome modifica- ^

tions, that are more artful than accurate. He fays, '* that

ZuiNGL E had perceivedfome rays of the truth before Luther
had co?ne to an open rupturey'^ &c. to make us imagine that

Luther migiit have feen the truth long before that rupture

happened, and confequently as foon as Zu ingle. But it is

well known, that the latter, from ois early years, had been

fh -eked at feveral of the fuperftitious pradlices of the church

of Rome: that fo early as the year 15 16*, he had begun to

explain the fcriptures to the people, and to cenfure, though

with great prudence and moderation, the errors of a corrupt

church ; and that he had very noble and extenfive ideas of a

general reformation, at the very time that Luther retained

almod the whole fyllem of popery, indulgences excepted.

Luther proceeded very flowly to that exemption from the

prejudices of education, which Zuingle, by the force of an

adventurous genius, and an uncommon degree of knowledge

and penetration, eafily got nd of.

* Rue HART, Fif} (it la "RformaUoti en Su'iJJe. Zuingi-IT 0pp. tom» u
p. 7. Nauveau D-iB,or < I. v ^. 866 Dur and, H//?. du xvi, Siecle, torn. ii.

p. 8, &c. JuRiEu, Aj-ologte^iUT its liefonnateurS) &c. paitie I. p. 119-

Rome
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Rome, He was however afterwards ftill farther c e n t«
:xvi.

Sect. I.
animated by the example, and inflru6led by the ^^^

writings of the Saxon reformer 3 and thus his zeal

for the good caufe acquired new ftrength and
vigour. For he not only explained the facred

writings in his public difcourfes to the people [/],
but alio gave in the year 15 19, a fignal proof of
his courage, by oppofing, with the greateft refolu-

tion and fuccefs, the miniftry of a certain Italian

monk, whole name was Samson, and who was
carrying on, in Switzerland, the impious traffic

of Indulgences with the fame impudence that

Tetzel had done in Germany [nt]. This was the

firfl: remarkable event that prepared the way for

the reformation among the Helvetic cantons. In
procefs of time, Zuingle purfued with fteadinefs

and refolution the defign that he had begun with

fuch courage and fuccefs. His noble efforts were
fecondcd by fome other learned men, educated in

Germany, who became his colleagues and the com«
panions of his labours, and who jointly with him
fucceeded fo far in removing the credulity of a

deluded people, that the pope's fupremacy was
rejected and denied in the greateft part of Switzer-
land, It is indeed to be obferved, that Zuingle
did not always ufe the fame methods of converfion

that were employed by Luther ; nor, upon par-

CC/' [/] This again Is inaccurate. It appears from the pre-
ceding note, and trom the moft authentic records of hiftory,

that Zuingle had explained the fcriptures to the people, and
called in qaeftion the authority and fupremacy of the pope,
before the name of L u t h e r was known in Sivitzcrland. Be-
fides, inftead of receiving inftruftion from the German re-

former, he was much his fupcrior in learning, capacity, and
judgment, and was much fitter to be his jnafter than his di/ciplc,

as the four volumes, in folio, we have of his works, abundantly
teftify.

[m'] See Jo. Henr. Hottingeri HiJ}. Ecckf. Hehef,
torn. ii. lib. vi. p, 28.

—

Ruch at, Hijioire de la Reformation e?i

Sujjfe, tom. i. livr. i. p. 4.—66.

—

Gerdes, Hiflcr, Renovatz
E-uangelii, torn. ii. p. 228.

Vol. IV. E ticulai*
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CENT, ticular occafions, did he dlfcountenance the ufe of

s E^c^T* I.
"^i^^^^nt meafures againfl fuch as adhered with ob-

ftinacy to the fuperftitions of their anceftors. He
is alfo faid to have attributed to the civil magif-

trate, fuch an extenfive power in ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, as is quite inconfiftent with the efTence and

genius of rehgion. But, upon the whole, even

envy itfelf muft acknowledge, that his intentions

were upright, and his defigns worthy of the highefl;

approbation.
Luther n XIII. In thc iTican time, the religious difTen-

nkat'^dTy fions in Germany increafed, inftead of diminifhing,
thep..pe, YoY while MiLTiTZ was treating with Luther in
in 15*"'

Saxony i in fuch a nnild and prudent nnanner as

offered the faired profpect of an approaching ac-

commodation, EcKius, inflamed with refentment

and fury on account of his defeat at Leipftc^ re-

paired with the utmoft precipitation to Rome, to

accomplifh, as he imagined, the ruin of Luther,
There, entering into a league with the Domini-
cans, who were in high credit at the papal court,

and more efpecially with their two zealous patrons,

De Prierio and Cajetan, he earneflly entreated

Leo X. to level the thunder of his anathemas at

the head of Luther, and to exclude him from

the communion of the church. The Dominicans,

defirous of revenging the affront that, in their opi-

nion, their whole order had received by Luther's
treatment of their brother Tetzel, and their pa-

tron Cajetan, feconded the furious efforts of

EcKius againft the Saxon reformer, and ufed their

utmoil endeavours to have his requeft granted.

The pontif, overcome by the importunity of thefe

pernicious counfellors, imprudendy iffued [w] out

a bull againft Luther, dated the 15th of June,

1520,

[«] The vvifeft and bed part of the Roman-catholics ac-

knowledge, that Leo X. was chargeable with the moil culpa-

ble imprudence in this ralh and violent method of proceeding.

See
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1520, in which forty -one pretended herefies, cent.
extracled from his writings, were folemnly con- §

demnedj his writings ordered to be publicly burnt, —
and in which he was again fummoned, on pain of
excommunication, to confefs and retradl his pre-

tended errors within the fpace of fixty days, and

to caft himfelf upon the clemency and mercy of
the pontif

XIV. As foon as the account of this rafh fen- Lusher

tence, pronounced from the papal chair, was H^^r^[r'

brought to Luther, he thought it v/as high time ^"ni the

to confult both his prefent defence and his fu- TfTe""'''*

ture fecurity; and the firft flep he took for this churcWof

purpofe, was the renewal of his appeal from the
^''"^^'

fentence of the Roman pontif, to the more re-

fpeclable decifion of a general council. But as he

forefaw that this appeal would be treated v/ith

contempt at the court of Rome^ and that when the

time prefcribed for his recantation was elapfed,

the thunder of excommunication would be le-^

veiled at his devoted head, he judged it prudent to

withdraw himfelf voluntarily from the commu-
nion of the church of Rome, before he was obliged

to leave it by force ; and thus to render this new
bull of eje6lion a blow in the air, an exercife of
authority without any obje6l to a6t upon. At the

fame time, he was refolved to execute this wife

refolution in a public manner, that his voluntary

retreat from the com.munion of a corrupt and fu-

See a Diflertation of the lenrncd John Frederick Mayer,
iJe Pontificiis Leonis X. procejjum ad'verfus Lutherum vnprckantibus,

which is part of a work he publiihed at Hambi'.rg, in ^to, in the

year 1698, under this fmgular title : Ecckjia Romana Reformat
tzonis Lutherans patrona et cliens. There were fev'eral wife and
thinking perfons at this time about the R^oman pontif, v/ho de-

clared openly, without the lealt ceren-iony, their difapprobation

of the violent counfels of Ec k i u s and the Dcmhucaris ; and gave
it as their opinion, that it was both prudent and juil to wait for

the iffue of the conferences ofM i l t i t z with L u r H J; R, before

fiich forcible meafures were employed.

E 2 perflitiou;
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CENT, perftitlous church might be iiniverfally knov;n,

s eVt.' I
before the lordly pontif had prepared his ghoftly

» thunder. With this view, on the loth of De-
cember;, in the year 1520, he had a pile of wood
ereded without the walls of the city [(?], and there,

in prefence of a prodigious multitude of people of

all ranks and orders, he committed to the flames

both the hull that had been publifhed againft him,

and the decretals and canons relating to the pope's

fupreme jurifdidlion. By this he declared to the

world, that he was no longer a fubjed of the

Roman pontif; and that, of confequence, the

fentence of excommunication againfl him, which

was daily expeded from Rome^ v/as entirely fuper-

fluous and infignificant. For the man who pub-

licly commits to the flames the code that contains

the laws of his fovereign, fhews thereby that he

has no longer any refpedl for his government, nor

any defign to fubmit to his authority; and the

man who voluntarily withdraws himfelf from any

fociety, cannot, with any appearance of reafon

or common fenfe, be afterwards forcibly and au-

thoritatively excluded from it. It is not impro-

bable, that Luther was dire6led, in this critical

mcafure, by perfons well fkilled in the law, who
are generally dextrous in furnifhing a perplexed

client with nice diftindlions and plaufible evafions.

Be that as it may, he feparated himfelf only from

the church of Rome^ which confiders the pope as

infallible, and not from the church, confidered

in a miOre extenfive fenfe; for he fubmitted to the

decifion of the univerfal church, when that decifion

fhould be given in a general council lawfully

aflTembled. When this judicious diftinclion is

confidered, it will not appear at all furprifing,

that many, even of the Roman catholics, who
weighed matters with a certain degree of impar-

tiality and wifdom, and were zealous for the main-

[0] Of Witumberg*

tenancc
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tenance of the liberties of Germany, juflified this cent.
bold refolution of Luther [(?]. In lefs than a sect." i.

month after this noble and important ftep had been ——

—

taken by the Saxon reformer;, a fecond bull was

ifTued outagainft him, on the 6th of January, 1521,

by which he was expelled from the communion
of the church, for having infulted the majefty,

and difowned the fupremacy, of the Roman
pontif [^].
XV. Such iniquitous laws, ena6ted againfl the The rife of

perfon and dodrine of Luther, produced an
^^^l^^^^^'

effe6l different from what was expelled by the

imperious pontif. Inftead of intimidating this

bold reformer, they led him to form the proje6t

of founding a church upon principles entirely

oppofite to thofe of Romey and to eflablifli, in it,

a fyftem of dodrine and ecclefiaftical difcipline,

agreeable to the fpirit and precepts of the Gofpel

of truth. This, indeed, was the only refourcc

Luther had left him^ for to fubmit to the orders

oY a cruel and infolent enemy, would have been

the greateft degree of imprudence imaginable

;

and to embrace, anew, errors that he had rejeded

with a juft indignation, and expofed with the

cleared evidence, would have difcovered a want of

integrity and principle, worthy only of the mod

CCj" [0] This judicious diftinftion has not been fufRciently

attended to, and the Romanirts, fome through artifice, others

through ignorance, have confounded the papacy with the

catholic church ; though they be, in reality, two different

things. The papacy indeed, by the ambitious dexterity of the

Roman pontifs, incorporated itfelf by degrees into the church ;

but it was a prepofterous fupplement, and was really as foreign

to its genuine conftitution, as a new citadel ereSied, by a fuccefT-

ful ufurper, would be to an ancient city. Luther fet out and

adled upon this diftindion ; he went out of the citadeU but he

meant to remain in the r//j',and, like a good patriot, defigned to

reform its corrupted government.

[/>] Both thefe lidh are to be found in the Bidlarium Roma"
n:wi, and alfo in the learned Pfaff's Hijlor, Theol. Literar,

torn. ii. p. 42.

E 3 abandoned
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CENT, abandoned profligate, Fronn this time, therefore.

Sect. I.
^"^^ appRed himfelf to the pnrfuit of the truth with

^ ftill more affiduity and fervour than he had for-

merly done; nor did he only review with attention,

and confirm by new arguments, what he had hi-

therto taught, but went much beyond it, and made
vigorous attacks upon the main ilrong-hold of po-

pery, the power and jurifdi6lion of the Roman pon^
tif, which he overturned front its very foundation,

In this noble undertaking he was feconded by
many learned and pious men, in various parts of

Europe ; by thofe of the profelTors of the academy
of V/iitsmberg^ who had adopted his principles

;

and in a miOre efpecial manner by the celebrated

^ Melancthon. And as the fame of Luther's
wifdom and Melancthon's learning had filled

that academy with an incredible number of flu-

dents, who flocked to it from all parts, this happy
circumftance propagated the principles of the Re-
formation with an amazing rapidity through all the

countries o^ Europe [^].

f ''[f
'^' XVI. Not lono; after the commencement of thefe

Wo-mi in divifions, Maximilian I. had departed this life,

^5^'- and his grandfon Charles V., king oi Spainy had
fucceeded him in the empire in the year 1519.
Leo X. feized this new occafion of venting and
executing his vengeance, by putting the new em-
peror in mind of his chara6Ler as advocate and de-

fender of the churchy and demanding the exemplary
puniihment of Luther, who had rebelled againft

its facred laws and inftitutions. On the other hand,

Frederick the Wife employed his credit with

Charles to prevent the publication of any un-
juft edi6t againft this reformer, and to have his

caufe tried by the canons of the Germanic church,

[(?] There is a particular account of the rapid progrefs of
the reformation in Germafiy given by the learned M. Daniel
Gerdes, profefTor at Gromnge^ii in his Hijioria renouati Enjan.-

gelii, torn, ii,

2 a^id
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and the laws of the empire. This requeft was fo c e n t.

much the more likely to be granted, that Charles s e c t.' i.

was under much greater obligations to Frederick, **

than to any other of the German princes, as it was

chiefly by his zealous and important fervices that

he had been raifed to the empire, in oppofition

to the pretenfions of fuch a formidable rival as

Francis I., king of France, The emperor was

fenfible of his obligations to the worthy eledlor,

and was entirely difpofed to fatlsfy his demands.

That, however, he might do this without dif-

pleafmg the Roman pontif, he refolved that Lu-
ther fhouid be called before the council, that was

to be aflembled at Worms in the year 1521, and

that his caufe fliould be there publicly heard,

before any final fentence fhouid be pronounced

againft him. It may perhaps appear ftrange, and

even inconflftent with the laws of the church, that

a caufe of a relio-ious nature fhouid be examined

and decided in the public diet. But it muft be

confidered, that thefe diets, in which the arch-

bifliops, bifhops, and even certain abbots, had

their places, as well as the princes of the empire,

were not only political afTemblies, but alfo provin-

cial councils for Germany^ to whofe jurifdidion, by

the ancient canon law, fuch caufes as that of Lu-
ther properly belonged.

XVII. Luther, therefore, appeared at IVorins^
jMhu^/jr

fecured againft the violence of his enemies by a Luiber^

fafe-condu6t from the emperor, and, on the 17th

of April, and the day following, pleaded his caufe

before that grand alTembly with the utmoft refolu-

tion and prefence of mind. The united power cf

threatenings and entreaties were employed to con-

quer the firmnefs of his purpofe, to engage him to

renounce the propofitions he had hitherto main-

tained, and to bend him to a fubmiffion to the

Roman pontif. But he refufed all this with a

noble obftinacy, and declared folemnly, that he

E 4 would

bani/hmcnr.
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CENT, would neither abandon his opinions, nor change

Sx^^t! I.
^^s conduft, until he was previoufly convinced, by

> the word of God, or the didates of right reafon,

that his opinions were erroneous, and his conduct

unlawful. When therefore neither promifes nor

threatenings could fhake the conftancy of this mag-
nanimous reformer, he obtained, indeed, from the

emperor, the liberty of returning, unmolefted, to

his home ; but after his departure from the diet,

he was condemned by the unanimous fuffrages

both of the emperor and the princes, and was de-

clared an enemy to the holy Roman empire [r].

Frederick,

f^y [r^ This fentence, which was dated the 8th of May,

1521, was exceffively fevere ; and Charles V., whether

through fmcere zeal or pclidcal cunning, fhewed himfelf in

this aiFair an ardent abettor of the papal authority. For in

this edid: the pope is declared the only true judge of the con-

troverfy, in which he was evidently the party concerned 5

LuTKE R is declared a member cut offfrojn the churchy 2.fchifina-

ticy a notorious and ohfiinate heretic ; the fevereil punifliments are

denounced againft thofe, who Ihall receluey entertain^ maintain,

or countenance him, either by a6ls of hofpitality, by converfa-

tion or writing ; and all his difciples, adherents, and followers,

are involved in the fame condemnation. This ediSi was, how-

ever, received with the higheft difapprobation by all wife and

thinking perfons, i/?, becaufe Luther had been condemned

without being heard, at Ro77iey by the college of cardinals, and

afterwards at Wor?ns, where, without either examining or re-

futing his doftrine, he was only defpotically ordered to abandon

and renounce it; zMy, becaufe Charles V., as emperor,

had not a right to give an authoritative fentence againft the

dodlrine of Luther, nor to take for granted the infallibility

of the Roman pontif, before thefe matters were difculTed and

decided by a general council ; and 3^/)', becaufe a confiderable

number of the German princes, who were immediately in^

terefted in this affair, fuch as the eleftors of Cologne Saxony,

and the Palatinate, and other fovereign princes, had neither

been prefent at the diet, nor examined and approved the edi^i

and that, therefore, at beft, it could only have force in the

territories belonging to the hcufe of Aujiria, and to fuch of the

princes as had given their confent to its publication. But after

all, the edid of Worms produced almoft no effedl;, not only for

the reafons now mentioned, but alfo becaufe Charles V.,

whofe pref^nce, authority, and zeal, were necelTary to render

it
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Frederick, who faw the ilorm rifinof ap-ainft cent.
• • XV

I

Luther, ufed the beft precautions to fecure him Sect." i.

from its violence. For this purpofe he fent three —
or four perlbns, in whom he could confide, to

meet him on his return from the diet, in order to

condudl him to a place of fafety. Thefe emiffa-

ries, difguifed by mafias, executed their commifllon

with the utmofl: fecrecy and fuccefs. Meeting with

Luther, near Ey/enacy they feized him, and car-

ried him into the caftle of Wartenherg^ nor, as

fome have imagined upon probable grounds, was
this done without the knowledge of his Imperial

majefty. In this retreat, which he called his Fat^
mosy the Saxon reformer lay concealed during the

fpace of ten months, and employed this involun-

tary leifure in compofitions that were afterwards

ufeful to the world [j],

XVIIL The

It refpeflable, was Involved In other affairs of a civil nature,

which he had more at heart. Obliged to pafs fucoefilvely

into Flanders i E^iglandy and Sfahty to quell the feditions of his

fubjedls, and to form new alliance:^ againll his great esemy and
rival Francis I., he loll nght of the edict onVc7-ms, while all

who had any regard to the liberties of the empire and the rights

of the Germanic church treated this edid with the highefl in-

dignation, or the utmoft contempt.

^ [j-] This precaution of the humane and excellent eleftor,

being put in execution the 3d of May, five days before the
folemn publication of the edidl of Wori7is, the pope miiTed his

blow ; and the adverfaries of Luther became doubly odious

to the people in Ger?nanyy who, unacquainted with the fchcme
of Frederick, and, not knowing what was become of their

favourite reformer, imagined he was imprilbned, or perhais
deilroyed, by the emiifaries of Rtme. Jn the mean time,

Luther lived in peace and quiet in the caftle of Waricnberg^
where he tranflated a grea-: part of ihe A>^j TeJIament into t-.e

German language, and wrote frequent letters to his tru;:y

friends and intimates to comfort rhe;n under his abfence. Kjr
was his confinement here inconfiftent with amufement and re-

laxation ; for he enjoyed frequently the pleafure of hunting la

company v/ith his keepers, palling for a country gentleman,
under the name of Tonker George.

CC/' If we caft an eye upon the condudof Luther, in this

fiXit fcene of las trials, we Ihall had a true fpirit of rational

^cal,
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CENT. XVIII. The a6live fpirit of Luther could not,

SxcT.* I.
however, long bear this confinement; he therefore

left his Patmos in the month of March, of the year

luaof"' 152-5 without the confent, or even the knowledge,
Luther of his patron and prote6tor Frederick, and re-

jllv'ing'the paired to Wittemherg, One of the principal mo-
caftie of tives that engaged him to take this bold ftep, was
ar.mrg, ^^ information he had received of the incon-

fiderate condutl of Carlostadt, and fome other

friends of the Reformation, who had already ex-

zesi, generous probity, and Chrifiian fortitude, animating this

reformer. In his behaviour, before and at the diet of Worms,
we obferve thele qualities {hine with a peculiar lullre, and tem-
pered, notwithftanding Luther's warm complexion, with an

' iinexpeclted degree of moderation and decent refpeft both for

his civil and ecclefiaftical fuperiors. When fome of his friends,

informed of the violent defigns of the Roman court, and
alarmed by the bull that had been publilhed againfl him by the

raHi pontif, advifed him not to expofe his perTon at the diet of
Worms, notwith Handing the imperial fafe-conduft (which, in

a fimilar cafe. Had not been fufficient to proteft John Huss
and Jerome of Prague from the perfidy and cruelty of their

enemies), he anfwered with his ufual intrepidity, that ^^ere be

ebliged to encounter at Worms as many de^vils as there 'were tiles

upon the hcufes of that city, this n.vould not deter himfrom hisfxed
pm'pofe of appearing there ; that fear, in his cafe, could be only a

figgeftion of Satan, nxsho apprehended the approaching ruin of his

kingdom, and n.vko moas 'willing to a^void a public defeat before

fuch a grand affemhly as the diet of Worms. The fire and ob-
llinacy that appeared in this anfwer feemcd to prognofticate

much warmth and vehemence in Luther's condudl at the

affembly before which he was going to appear. But it was
quite otherwife. He expofed with decency and dignity the fu-

periHtious dodrines and practices of the church of Roitic, and the

grievances that arofe from the over-grown power of its pontif, and
the abufe that was made of it. He acknowledged the writings

with which he was charged, and offered, both with moderation
and humility, to defend their contents. He defired the pope's

legates and their adherents to hear him, to inform him, to

reafon with him ; and folemnly offered, in prefence of the

affembled princes and bifhops, to renounce his do<5lrines, if

they were fhown to be erroneous. But to all thefe expoiiu-

lations he received no other anfwer, than the defpotic dic-

tates of mere authority, attended with injurious and provoking
language.

cited
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cited tumults in Saxony, and were a6lino; in a c e n t.
- XVI.

E C T . I«
manner equally prejudicial to the tranquillity of 3

^^*'

the ftate, and the true interefts of the church.

Carlostadt, profefTor at Wittembcrg, was a man
of confiderable learning, who had pierced the

veil, with which papal artifice and luperftition

had covered the truth, and, at the inftigarion of

EcKius, had been excluded with Luther from the

communion of the church. His zeal, however,

was intemperate 3 his plans laid with temerity,

and executed without moderation. During Lu-
ther's abfence, he threw down and broke the

images of the faints that were placed in the

churches, and inftead of reftraining the vehe-

mence of a fanatical multitude, who had already

begun in fome places to abufe the precious liberty

that was dawning upon them, he encouraged their

ill-timed violence, and led them on to fedition

and mutiny. Luther oppofed the impetuofity

of this imprudent reformer with the utmoft forti-

tude and dignity, and wifely exhorted him and his

adherents firft to eradicate error from the minds

of the people, before they made war upon its ex-

ternal enfigns in the churches and public places

;

fince, the former being once removed, the latter

muft fall of courfe [/], and fince the deftrudion

of

^ [/] Dr. Mosheim's account of this matter is perhaps

more advantageous to Luther than the rigorous demands of

hiftorical impartiality will admit of; the defefts at leaft of the

great reformer are here fhaded with art. It is evident from

feveral paffages in tlie writings of Lut h £ r , that he was by no

means averfe to the ufe of images, but that, on the contrary,

he looked upon them as adapted to excite and animate the de-

votion of the people. But, perhaps the true reafon of Luther's
difpleafure at the proceedings of Ca rlost adt, was, that he

could not bear to fee another crowned with the glory of exe-

cuting z, plan which he had laid, and that he was ambitious

of appearing the principal, if not the only, conductor of this

reat work, This is not a mere conjedure. Luther him-

elf has not takt;!! the leall pains to conceal this inllance of his

ambition j
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c E N T. of the latter alone could be attended with no lafl-

Sx^t!*j. ^*^g fruits. To thefe prudent admonitions this

. excellent reformer added the influence of example,

by applying himfelf with redoubled induftry and
zeal, to his German tranflation of the Holy Scrip-

tures, which he carried on with expedition and fuc-

cefs [«], with the afliftance of fome learned and
pious men, whom he confulted in this great and
important undertaking. The event abundantly

fhewed the wifdom of Luther's advice. For the

different parts of this tranflation, being fuccelTively

and gradually fpread abroad among tMe people,

produced fudden and almofl incredible effedls, and

extirpated, root and branch, the erroneous prin-

ciples and fuperftitious dodlrines of the church of

Rome from the minds of a prodigious number of

perfons.

LeoX. fuc- XIX. While thefe things were tranfafling, Leo

Adrian VI -^- departed this life, and was fucceeded in the

5n the year pontificate by Adrian VL, a native of Utrecht.

lyilt'ofNu' This pope, who had formerly been preceptor to

remi^erg. Charles V., and who owed his nev/ dignity to the

good offices of that prince, was a man of probity

and candor, who acknowledged ingenuoufly that

the church laboured under the mofl fatal dif-

ambition ; and it appears evidently in feveral of his letters. On
the other hand, it muflbe owned, that Carlost adt was rafh,

violent, and prone to enthufiafm, as appears by the connexions

he formed afterwards with the fanatical anabaptifts, headed by

MuNZER. His contefts with Luther about the eucharift, in

which he manifeftly maintained the truth, fhall be mentioned in

their proper place.

[«] On this German tranflation of the Bible, which contri-

buted more than all other caufes, taken together, to rtrengthen

the foundations of the Lutheran church, we have an intereft-

ing hiftory com.pofed by Jo. Frid. Mayer, and publifhed in

4to at Hamburg, in the year 170 1. A more ample one, how-

ever, was expeded from the labours of the learned J. Mel-
CKiOR Kraft, but his death hasdifappointed our hopes. See

Jo. Alb. Fabricii Ccniifolium Lutheran, par. I. p. 147. &
par. IL p. 6ij,

orders,
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orders, and declared his willingnefs to apply the c e n t.

remedies that Ihould be judged the moft adapted
§ e^7* i.

to heal them [wl* He began his pontificate by -J
fending a legate to the diet, which was aflembled

at Nuremberg in 1522. Francis Cheregato,
the perfon who was intruded v/ith this commifTion,

had pofitive orders to demand the fpeedy and vi-

gorous execution of the fentence that had been

pronounced againft Luther and his followers at

the diet of IForms ; but, at the fame time, he was

authorifed to declare that the pontif was ready to

remove the abufes and grievances that had armed
fuch a formidable enemy againft the fee of Rome.
The princes of the empire, encouraged by this de-

claration on the one hand, and by the abfence of

the emperor, who, at this time, refided in Spaing

on the other, feized this opportunity of propofing

the fummoning a general council in Germany^ in

order to deliberate upon the proper methods of
bringing about an univerfal' reformation of the

church. They exhibited, at the fame time, an
hundred articles, containing the heavieft com-
plaints of the injurious treatment the Germans
had hitherto received from the court of Rome^ and,

by a public law, prohibited all innovation in re-

ligious ifiatters, until a general council fliould de-

cide what was to be done in an affair of fuch high
moment and importance \x\ As long as the

German princes were unacquainted vv'ith, or in-

attentive to, the meafures that were taken ia

Saxony for founding a new church in dire6t oppo-
fition to that of Rofne^ they were zealoufly unani-
mous in their endeavours to fet bounds to the papal
authority and jurifdidion, which they all looked

[w ] S ec C A s P A R . Bu R M A N N I Adrianus VI
. , Ji've Jnale^d

Hijiorica de Adna7io VI. Papa Rojnanoy publiihed at Utrecht in

4to, in the year 1727.

[^] SeeJAC.FRiD.GEORGii Gravamina Gsrmanorurn ad^

ver/us Sedem Romanam, lib. ii. p. 327*

upon
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of Romey and there drew from them a new de- cent.
claration, by which they engaged themfelves to ^^^l' j^

execute rigoroufly the edi6l of Worms in their 1—
refpeclive dominions.

XXI. While the efforts of Luther towards ^"^"^^^^

the reformation of the church were daily crowned gie.

with growing fuccefs, and ahnoft all the nations

feemed difpofed to open their eyes upon the light,

two unhappy occurrences, one of a foreign, and
the other of a domefbic nature, contributed greatly

to retard the progrefs of this falutary and glorious

work. The domeftiC;, or internal incident, was
a controverfy concerning the manner m which the

body and blood of Chrift were prefent in the eu-

charift, that arofe among thofe whom the Ro-
man pontif had publicly excluded from the com--

munion of the church, and unhappily produced
among the friends of the good caufe the moil
deplorable animofities and divifions. Luther
and his followers, though they had rejedled the

monftrous dodrine of the church of Rome with

refpe6t to the tranfuhftajitiatio^t, or change of the

bread and wine into the body and blood of
Christ, were neverthelefs of opinion, that the

partakers of the Lord's fupper received, along

with the bread and wine, the real body and blood
of Chrifb. This, in their judgment, was a myf-
tery, which they did not pretend to explain [z].

Carlostadt, who was Luther's colleague,

underftood the matter quite otherwife, and his

dodtrine, which was afterwards iiluilrated and

{3» [z] Luther was not fomodefl as Dr. MosHEiM here
reprefents him. He pretended to explain his dcftrine of the real

prefence, abfurd and contradidory as it was, and uttered much
fenfelefs jargon on this fubjeft. As in a red-hot iron, /aid be,

two diilind lubllances, ^viz. iron and fre, are united, (o is the
body of Christ joined with the bread in the eucharift. I men-
tion this miferable comparifon to fhew into what abfurdities the
towering pride of fyrtem will often betray men o{ deep fenfc

and true genius*

confirmed
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CENT, confirmed by Zuingle with much more inge-

s E^^^. I. ""^'^y ^^^^^"^ ^'^^ ^^^ propofed it, amounted to this :——- " That the body and blood of Chrift were not
" really prefent in the eucharift ; and that the

" bread and wine were no more than external

" ftgn^i or JymbolSy defigned to excite in the
" minds of Chriftians the remembrance of the
<* fufFerings and death of the divine Saviour, and
" of the benefits which arife from it [^]." This

opinion was embraced by all the friends of the

Reformation in Switzerland^ and by a confider-

able number of its votaries in Germany, On the

other hand, Luther maintained his dodrine, in

relation to this point, with the utmoft obftinacy j

and hence arofe, in the year 1524, a tedious and

vehement controverfy, which, notwithflanding

the zealous endeavours that were ufed to recon-

cile the contending parties, terminated, at length,

in a fatal divifion between thole who had em-
barked together in the facred caufe of* religion

and liberty.
^

The war of XXII. To thcfc inteftine divifions were added ^

the Pea-
|.|^£ horrors .of a civil war, which was the fatal ef-

fect of opprefiion on the one hand, and of enthu-

fiafm on the other 3 and, by its unhappy confe-

quences, was prejudicial to the caufe and progrefs
'

of the Reformation. In the year 1525, a prodi-

gious multitude of feditious fanatics arofe like a

whirlwind, all of a fudden, in different parts of

Germanyy took arms, united their forces, waged war

\a\ See Val. Ern. Loscheri Hifioria motuum inter Lu-

theratios et Reformatos, par. I. lib. i. cap. ii. p. 55.— See al(6,

on the other fide of the queftion, Scultet's Amiales E^uan-

gelii, publifhed by Von der hart, in his Hijioria Liter.

Reformat p. 74.

—

Rud. Hospini anus, and other reformed

writers, who have treated of the origin and progrefs of this dif-

pute. ^ It appears from this reprefentation (which is ajull

one) of the fendments of Zuingle concerning the Holy Sa-

crament of the Lord's fupper, that they were the fame with

thofe mainfti ned by Bilhop Hoadley, in his Plain Account of

the Nature and Defign of the Sacrament of the hordes Supper.
^

4 againft
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againft the laws, the magiftrates, and the empire c ^ j«i t.

in general, laid wafte the country with fire and sect.'i.

fword, and exhibited daily the mod horrid fpedta- -

cles of unrelenting barbarity. The greateft part

of this furious and formidable mob was compofed

of peafants and vaflals, who groaned under heavy

burthens, and declared they were no longer able

to bear the defpotic feverity of their chiefs ; and

hence this fedicion was called the Ruftic war^ or

the war of the peafants \h\ But it is alfo certain^

that this motley crowd was intermixed with num-
bers, who joined in this fedition from different

motives, fome impelled by the fuggeflions of

enthufiafm, and others by the profligate and odious

view of rapine and plunderj of mending fortunes

ruined by extravagant and dilTolute living. At
the firft breaking out of this war, it feemed to

have been kindled only by civil and political

views 5 and agreeable to this is the general tenor

of the Declarations and Manifeftoes that were

publifhed by thefe rioters. The claim.s they

made in thefe papers related to nothing farther

than the diminution of the talks impofed upon the

Peafants, and to their obtaining a greater meafure

of liberty than tliey had hitherto enjoyed. Re-
ligion feemed to be out of the queflioni at leafb,

it was not the objed of deliberation or debate.

But no fooner had the enthufiafl: Munzer \c'\

put himfelf at the head of this outrageous rab-

[^] Thefe kinds of wars, or commotions, arifing from the
impatience of the Peafants, iindej the lieavy burthens that were
laid on them, were very common long before the time of Lu-
ther. Kence the 2L\!i\\iOx oi x\i& Danijh Chronicle (publifhed
by the learned I.udev/ig, in the ninth volume o{\\\% Reliq,

MStoruniy p. 59.) calls thtfe infurredions a cc?nmc7i e'vil. This
will not appear furprifmg to fuch as confider, that in molt places
the condition of the peafants was much more intolerable and
grievous before the reformation, than it is in our times ; and
that the tyranny and cruelty of the nobility, before that happy
period, were excelnve and infupportable.

[f] Or MuNSTER, as fome call him.

Vol. IV. F
'

ble.
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CENT, ble, than the face of things changed entirely, and

Sect'. I. by the inftigation of this nnan, who had deceived

nuQibers before this time by his pretended vifions

and infpi rations, the civil commotions in Saxony

and Thuringia were foon diredled towards a new
object, and were turned into a religious war.

The fcntiments, however, of this feditious and dif-

folute multitude were greatly divided, and their

demands were very different. One part of them
pleaded for an exemption from all laws, a licen-

tious immunity from every fort of government;
another, lefs outrageous and extravagant, confined

their demands to a diminution of the taxes they

were forced to pay, and of the burthens under

which they groaned [^] j another infilled upon a

new form of religious do6trine, government, and
worfliip, upon the eftablifhment of a pure and un-

.fpotted church, and, to add weight to this de-

mand, pretended, that it was fuggefted by the

Holy Ghofl:, with which they were divinely and
miraculoufly infpired ; while a very confiderablc

part of this furious rabble were vv^ithout any dif-

tin6l view or any fixed purpofe at all, but, infe6led

with the contagious fpirit of fedition, and exaf-

perated by the feverity of their magiftrates and
rulers, went on headlong, without refledion or

forefight, into every a6l of violence and cruelty

which rebellion and enthufiafm could fuggeft.

Sojthaf, if it cannot be denied that many of thefe

rioters had perverfely mifunderflood the dodrine

of Luther concerning Chrillian liberty, and took

occafion from thence of comxmitting the diforders

that rendered them, fo juftly odious, yet, on the

. other hand, it would be a moft abfurd inftance of

partiality and injuftice to charge that dodtrine

with the blame of thofe extravagant outrages that

[dl Thefe burthens were the duties of vafTalage or feudal

fervices, which, in many refpeds, were,truly grievous.

arofe
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arofe only from the manifefb abuftr of it. Luther, cent.
himfelf, has indeed fufficiently defended both his

<^ ^^l' j^

principles and his caufe againil any fuch imputa- ~~—
tions by the books he wrote againil this turbulent

fe6l, and the advice he addrefied to the princes of
the ennpire to take arnas againft them. And, ac-

cordingly, in the year 1525, this odious fadion

was defeated and deftroyed, in a pitched battle

fought at Mulbattfen; and Munzer, their ring-

leader, taken, and put to death [d*].

XXIII. While this fanatical infurredion raged
fjf/^'j^^

in Germany, Fred l rick /^^ JVifej eledlor of Saxony, di-.s and is

departed this life. This excellent prince, whofe
t^Jh^'^^*^

^^

chara6ler was diftinguifhed by an uncommon de- —1527.

gree of prudence and moderation, had, during his

life, been a foit of a mediator between the Roman
pontif and the reformer of Wittemherg, and had
always entertained the pleafing hope of refioring

peace in the church, ancl of lb reconciling the con-
tending parties as to p event a feparation either in

point of ecclefiaftical jurildi6lion or religious com-
munion. Hence it v/as, that vJiiie, on the one
hand, he made no oppofition to Luther's defign

of reforming a corrupt and fuperftitious church,

but rather encouraged him in the execution of
this pious purpofe j yet, on the other, it is re-

markable, that he was at no pains to introduce

any change into the churches that were eftabliflicd

in his own dominions, nor to fubjeft them to his

j'urifdidlion. The elcdor John, his brother and
fucceflbr, a6led in a quite different manner.
Convinced of the truth of Luther's do6lrine, and
perfuaded that it muil lofe ground and be foon

fupprelfed if the defp<.;tic authority of the Roman
pontif remained undifputed and entire, he, with-

\e\ Petri Gnodalii Hijtoria de Seditio?ie repentina Fidgi,

prtecipu Rujiiconon, A. H^z^^ Utnpore <vtrno per uni'verfam jere

Germaniatn exortUy Baiil. 1570, in 8vo.— See alfo i>. Ien-
ZELXi Hijor. Reform, torn. ii. p. 331.

F 2 out
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CENT, out hefitatlon or delay, alTumed to himfelf that

Se^tS. fupi'emacy in ecclefiaftical matters that is the na-

. ». tural right of every lawful fovereign, and founded

and eftablilhed a church in his dominions, totally

different from the church of Rome, in do6i:ririe,

difcipline, and government. To bring this new
and happy eftablifhment to as great a degree of

perfe6tion as was poflible, this refolute and a6live

prince ordered a body of laws, relating to the form
of ecclefiaftical government, the method of public

worfhip, the rank, offices, and revenues of the

priefthood, and other matters of that nature,

to be drawn up by Luther and Melancthon,
and promulgated by heralds throughout his domi-
nions in the year 1527. He alfo took care that

the churches fhould every where be fupplied with

pious and learned do6lors, and that Tuch of the

clergy as difhonoured religion by their bad morals^

or were incapable of promoting its influence by
their want of talents, Ihould be removed from the

facred functions. The illuftrious example of this

eleftor was followed by all the princes and ftates

of Germany, who renounced the papal fupremacy
and jurifdiftion, and a like form of worihip, dif-

cipline, and government was thus introduced

into ail the churches, which difiented from that

of Rome. Thus may the eledor John be con-

fidered as the fecond parent and founder of the

Lutheran church, which he alone rendered a com-
plete and independent body, diftind from the

fuperftitious church of Rome, and fenced about
with falutary laws, with a wife and well-balanced

conftitution of government. But as the beft blef-

fmgs may, through the influence of human cor-

ruption, become the innocent occafions of great

inconvehiencies, fuch particularly was the fate

of thofe wife and vigorous meafures which this

eledor took for the reformation of the church;
for^ from that time, the religious differences be-

tween
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tween the German princes, which had been hi:herto c e ^ t.

kept within the bounds of moderation, broke out sect.'i.

into a violent and lafting flame. The prudence,

or rather timorouihefs, of Frederick the Wifey

,

who avoided every refokite meafure that might be

adapted to kindle the fire of difcord, had prelerved

a fort of an external union and concord among
thefe princes, notwithitanding their difference in

opinion. But as foon as his fucceffor, by the open

and undifguifed fteps he took, miade it glaringly

evident, that he defigned to withdraw the churches

in his dominions from the jurifdidion of Rome^

and to reform the doctrine, difcipiine, and

worfhip that had been hitherto eftabiifhed, then

indeed the fcene changed. The union, which

was more fpecious than folid, and which

was far from being v/ell cemented, was difTolved

of a fudden, the fpirits heated and divided, and an

open rupture formed between the German princes,

of whom one party embraced the Reformation,

and the other adhered to the fuperftitions of their

forefathers.

XXIV. Things being reduced to this violent The diet of

and troubled ftate, the patrons of popery gave in-

timations, that were far from being ambiguous,

of their intention to make war upon the Lutheran

party, and to fupprefs by force a doftrine which

they were incapable of overturning by argument \

and this defign would certainly have been put in

execution, had not the troubles of Europe difcon-

certed their meafures. The Lutherans, on the

other hand, informed of thefe hoftile intentions,

began alfo to deliberate upon the mod effe6lual

methods of defending thcmfelves againft fuper-

flition armed with violence, and formed the plan

of a confederacy that might anfwer this prudent

purpofe. In the mean time the diet affembled at

Spire^ in the year 1526, at which Ferdinand,
the emperor's brother, prefided, ended in a man-

F 3 ner
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CENT, ner more favourable to the friends of the Re-

s eTt. I.
foi rnatlon, than they could naturally exped. The

. emperor's am^bafiadors at this diet were ordered

/ to ufe their moil earneil endeavours for the fup-

preiiion of all farther difpuces coiicerning religion,

and to infill: upon the rigorous execution of the

fentence that had been pronounced at Worms.

'againfl: Luther and his followers. The greareft

pait of the German princes oppofed this motion

with the utmoii: refolution, declaring, that they

could not execute that ientence, nor come to any

determination with refpe6l to the doclrines by

which it had been occafioned, before the whole

matter was fubmitted to the cognizance of a gene-

ral council lav.'fully afiembled ; alleging farther,

that the decifion of controverfies of this nature be-

longed properly to fuch a council, and to it alone.

This opinion, after long and warm debates, was

adopted by a great m,ajority, and, at length, con-

fented to by the whole aflemibly -, for it was una-

Dimoufly agreed to prefent a folemn addrefs to the

emperor, befeeching him to affemble, without

delay, a free and a general council j and it was

alfo agreed, that, in the mean time, the princes

and ftates of the empire Ihould, in their refpec-

tive dominions, be at liberty to manage eccle-

fiaftical matters in the manner" they fhould think

the rnoft expedient; yet fo as to be able to give

Xo God and to the emperor an account of their

adminiftration, when it fliould be demanded of
them.

The pro- XXV, Nothing could be more favourable
grets of the j-q xho{t who liad the caufe of pure and genuine
reformation

.

- r
,

C3

afiei- th.- Chriltianity at hearty than a refolution of this

j'H;!'^^"^''
nature. For the emperor was, at this time, fo

entirely taken up in regulating the troubled Hate

of his dominions in France.^ Sfairiy and Italy,

which exhibited, from day to day, new fcenes of
perplexity^ that^ for fome years, it was not in his
'

' power
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power to turn his attention to the affairs of Ger- cent.
many in general, and ftill lefs to the ftate of "reii- sk^V.' i.

gion in particular, which was befct with difficul- >

ties, that, to a political prince like Charles,
muft have appeared peculiarly critical and dan-

gerous. Befides, had the emperor really been

pofTefTed ofleifure to form, or of power to execute,

a plan that might teiminate, in favour of the

Roman pontif, the religious difputes which reigned

in Germany^ it is evident, that the inclination was

wanting, and that Clement VII. , who now fat ia

the papal chair, had nothing to exped" from the

good offices of Charles V. For this pontif, after

the defeat of Francis I., at the battle of Favia,

filled with uneafy apprehenfions of the growing

power of the emperor in //^/y, entered into a con-

federacy with the French and the Venetians againft

that prince. And this meafure inflamed the re-

fentment and indignation of Charles to fuch a

deg-ee, that he abolifhed the papal authority in

his Spanifh dominions, made war upon the pope

in Italy y laid fiege to Rome in the year 1527,

blocked up Clement in the caflle of SL Angela^

and expofed him to the moft fevere and contuine-

lius treatment. Thefe critical events, together

with the liberty granted by the diet o^ Spire^ were

prudently and induibiouily improved, by the

friends of the Reformation, to the advantage of'

their caufe, and to the augmentation of their

number. Several princes, whom the fear of per-

iecution and punifhment had hitherto prevented

from lending a hand to the good work, being de-

livered now from their reftraint, renounced pub-
licly the fuperftition of RofJiey and introduced

among their fubjects the fame forms of religious

worth ip, and the fame fyflem of do6lrine, that

had been received in Saxony. Others, though
placed in fuch circumitances as dlfcou raged them
from ading in an open manner againft the inte-

F 4 refts
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CENT, refls of the Roman pontif, were, however, far froin

s E^V' r
discovering the fmaliefl oppofition to thofe who

«- withdrew the people from his defpotie yoke; nor

did they moleil: the private aflembhes of thofe who
had feparated themfeives from the church of Rome.
And in general, all the Germans, who, before

thefe refolutions of the diet of Spire^ had rejeded

the papal difcipline and dodrine, were now, in

confequence of the liberty they enjoyed by thefe

refolutions, vv^holly employed in bringing their

fchemes and plans to a certain degree of confid-

ence, and in adding vigour and firmnefs to the

glorious caufe in which they were engaged. In

the mean tim.e, Luther and his fellow-labourers,

particularly thofe who were with him at Wittem-
berg, by their writings, their inftrudions, their ad-

monitions and counfels, infpired the timorous with

fortitude, difpelled the doubts of the ignorant,

fixed the principles and refolution of the floating

and inconilant, and animated all the friends of
genuine Chriftianity with a fpirit fuitable to the

grandeur of their undertaking.
ro^^er XXVI. But the tranquillity and liberty they en-

o^ w-i inthe ']^^^^y iri confequence of the refolutions taken in

ye
' 15^9, the firfl diet of Spire, were not of a long duration,

the'deno- Thcy wcrc interrupted by a new diet aiTembled,
«.... .of in the year 1529, in the fame place, by the em-
pro.e au

.
pgj-Qj.^ gfj-g^, YiQ 1^^^ appeafed the commotions and
troubles which had employed his attention in fe-

veral parts of Europe, and concluded a treaty of
peace with Clement VII. This prince, having
now got rid of the burthen that had, for fbme
time, overwhelmed him, had leifure to dired
the affairs of the church -, and this the reformers

foon felt, by a difagreeable experience. For the

power, which had been granted by the former
diet to every prince, of managing ecclefiaflical

matters as they thought proper, until the meet-
ing of a general council, was now revoked by a

majority
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majority of votes; and not only fo, but every c e "m t.

chano-e was declared unlawful that fhould be

introduced into the dodtrine, difcipline, or worlnip —
of the eftabliflied religion, before the deternriina-

tion of the approaching council was known [/].
This decree was jufcly confidered as iniquitous and

intolerable by the ele6lor of Saxony ^ the landgrave

of Hejfey and the other members of the diet, who
were perfuaded of the neceflity of a reformation

in the church. Nor was any of themi fo fimple,

or fo little acquainted with the politics of Rome^

ss to look upon the promifes of affembling

fpeedily a general council, in any other light, than

as an artifice to quiet the m.inds of the people;

fmce it was eafy to perceive, that a lawful council,

free from the defpotic influence of Rome, was

the very laft thing that a pope would grant in

fiich a critical fituation of aflairs. Therefore,

when the princes and members now mentioned
found that all their arguments and remonftrances

againil this unjuil decree made no imprefTion upon
Ferdinand [^], nor upon the abettors of the

ancient fjperfcitions (whom the pope's legate

animated by his prefence and exhortations), they

entered a folem.n 'proteft againft this decree on the

, 1 9th of April, and appealed to the emiperor and to

a future council \jo\ Hence arofe the denomi-
nation

^ [/] '^^'^^ refolut'ion of the firil diet of SpirCy which had
been taken Kuananoufly y was revoked in the fecond, and another
fabllituted in its place by z plurality of-uoicesy wJiich, as feveral

cf the princes, then prefent, obftrved, could not give to any de-
cree the force of a law throughout the empire.

[c3=» [^] I'he emperor was at Barceknay while this diet was
held at Spire; fo that his brother Ferdinand was prefident

in his place.

^ [/!?] The princes of the empn-e, who entered this proteft,

>nd are confequendy to be confidered as the iiril protellant

princes, were John eledlor of Saxony y George eleftor of
Brainienburgy Wi Franco-uiay Ernest and Francis dukes of
l;(netil'urgy the lar.dgrave of H^'Jfe, and the prince of Anhc.tt,

I
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CENT, nation of TroteftantSy which from this period has

Sect.' I.
t>een given to thofe who renounce the fuperititious

. comniiinion of the church oi Rome,
XXVII. The diflenting princes, who were

the prote6lors and heads of the reformed churches,

had no fooner entered their prcteft, than they fent

proper perlbns to the emperor, who was then

upon his palfage from Spain to Italy, to acquaint

him with their proceedings in this matter. The
miniflers, em.ployed in this commifiion, executed

the orders they had received with the greateft re-

foiution and prefence of mind, and behaved with

the fpirit and firmnefs of the princes, whofe fen-

timents and condu6l they were fent to juftify and
explain. 1 he emperor, whofe pride was wounded
by this fortitude in perfons that dared to oppoie

his defigns, ordered thefe ambaffadors to be ap-

prehended and put under arreil during feveral

days. The news of this violent flep was foon

brought to the protcftant princes, and made them
conclude that their perfonal fafety, and the fuc-

cefs of their caufe, depended entirely upon their

courage and concord, the one animated, and the

other cemented by a folemn confederacy. They,
therefore, held feveral meetings at Roty Nurem^
hergy Smalcaldy and other places, in order to de-

liberate upon the means of forming fuch a power*

fbl league as might enable them to repel the vio-

lence of their enemies [i]. But fo different were

Thefe princes were feconded by thirteen imperial towns, njiz.

Strajbiirgy (7/w, Nuremberg^ ConJiancSy Roftingen, Windfeinii Mem^
tningeny NortUngen, LindaH^v, Kempteny Heilbroriy JViJ/emburg, and
St, Gall.

[i ] See the hiitory of the confeffion of Augjburg, wrote in

German by the learned Christ. Aug. Salig. tom.i. book II.

ch. i. p. 128. and more efpecially another German work of
Dr. Joachim Muller, endtuled, Hijlorie 'voti dcr E^vange-

lifchen Stande ProteJiatio?i gegen den Speyer/chen Reichfabjcheid

•von 1529, Appellation, kz. publilhed at Jena m ^to, in the

year 1703.

S .
their
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their opinions and views of things, that they could

come to no fatisfa^fLory conclufion.

XXV ill. Among the incidents that promoted

animoiirv and difcoid between the friends of the
'^^^^"^^^'
rcrtce at

Refonnation, and prevented that union that was fo Mapurg/m

much to be defired between perfons embarked in
f''^'^^^

the fai/ie good Cdufe, the principal one was the

difputr that h^id arifen between the d'lwincs of Saxony

and Switzerland, concerning the manner of Chrift's

prefence in nie eucharijL To terminate this con-

troverfy, PhiliPj lar.dgrave of /%7^, invited, in

the year 1529, to a corrference at Marpurg, Lu-
ther and ZuiNGLE, together with fome of the

more eminent doctors, who adhered to the re-

fpedlive parties of theie contending chiefs. This
expedient, which was defigned by that truly mag^
nanimous prince, not fo much to end the m.atrer

by keen debate, as to accommodate differences

by the reconciling fpirit of charity and prudence,

was not attended wirh the falutary fruits that were
expecled from it. The divines that were affem-

bled for this pacific purpofe difputed, during four

days, in prefence of the landgrave. The principal

champjons in thefe debates were Luther, who
attacked Oecolampadius, and Melancthon,
who difputed againfb Zuingle ; and the contro-

verfy turned upon feverai points of theology, in

relation to which the Swifs do6lors were fuppofed

to entertain erroneous fentiments. For Zuingle
was acculed of herefy, not only on account of
his explication of the nature and de[ign of the

Lord's Supper, but alfo in confequence of the

falfe notions he was fuppofed to have adopted, re-

lating to the divinity of Chrift, the efficacy of the
divine word, onginal fin, and fome other parts

of the Chrillian doclrine. This iiluftrious re-

former cleared himfelf, however, from the greatefl

part of thefe accufations, with the mofl triumphant
evidence, and in fuch a manner as appeared en-

tirely
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c ^^N T. tirely fatisfadtory, even to Luther himfelf. Their

Sect.' I.
^ii^enfion concerning the manner of Christ's pre-
fence in the eucharifl ftill remained; nor could
either of the contending parties be perfuaded to

abandon, or even to modify, their opinion of that

matter [k]. The only advantage, therefore, that

refulted from this conference, was, that the jarring

dodors formed a fort of truce, by agreeing to a

mutual toleration of their refpedlive fentiments,

and leaving to the difpofal of Providence, and the

efFe6ls of time, which fometimes cools the rage of
party, the cure of their divifions.

The diet of XXIX. The miniflers of the churches, which
jSugjburg,

j^„^ embraced the fentiments of Luther, were
preparing a new embafly to the emperor, when an
account was received of a defign formed by that

prince to come into Germany^ with a view to ter-

minate, in the approaching diet at Augjhurg^ the

religious difputes that had produced fuch ani-

moiities and divifions in the empire. Charles,"
though long abfent from Germany, and engaged in

affciirs that left him little leifure for theological

difquifitions, was neverthelefs attentive to thefe

difputes, and forefaw their confequences. He
had alfo, to his own deliberate reflexions upon
thefe difputes, added the councils of men of
wildom, lagacity," and experience, and was thus,

at certain fealbns, rendered more cool in his

proceedings, and more moderate and impartial in

his opinion both of the contending parties and of
the merits of the caufe. He therefore, in an in-

terview with the pope dXEologna^ infilled, in the

[/^] Val.Ern.Loescheri Hijioria motuum inter Lutheranos

€t Reformatos , com. i. lib. i. cap. vi. p. 143.—Hen r. Bullik-
G E R I Hijioria Colloquii Marpurgenjis , in |o."Co nr. Fuesslin's
compilation, intituled, Beytragen zur. Schvjei%er Reformat. Qef-
chichte, torn. iii. p. 156. See alfo the Preface, p. 80.

—

Abr.
ScuLTETi Annal. Reformat, ad A. 1529.—RuDOLP H . Hos-
PiNiANi Hijior, Sacrameniar. par. II. p. 72, &.'C.

moa
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moft ferious and urgent manner, upon the neceflity cent.
of aflembling a general council. His remon- se^t.i.
ftrances and expofiulations could nor, however, •

move Clement VII., who maintained with zeal

the papal prerogatives, reproached the emperor

with an ill-judged clemency, and alleged that it

was the duty of that prince to fupport the church,

and to execute fpeedy vengeance upon the obdinate

heretical fadion, who dared to call in queflion

the authority of Rome and its pontif. The em-
peror v/as as little altered by this haughty dif-

courfe, as the pope had been by his wife remon-
llrances, and looked upon it as a mioft iniquitous

thing, a meafure alio in diredt oppoluion to the

laws of the empire, to condemn, unheard, and to

deftroy, without any evidence of their demerit, a

fet of men, who had always approved themfelves

good citizens, and had deferved well of their

country in feveral refpec^ls. Hitherto, indeed,

it was not eafy for the emperor to form a clear

idea of the matters in debate, fince there was no »

regular fyftem as yet compofed, of the doi^rines

embraced by Luther and his followers, by which

their real opinions, and the true caufes of their

oppofition to the PvOman pontif, might be known
v/ith certainty. As, therefore, it was impoffible,

without fome declaration of this nature, to ex-

amine with accuracy, or decide with equity, a

matter of fuch high importance as that which gave

rife to the divilions between the votaries of Rome
and the fluends of the Reformation, the elector

of Saxony ordered Luther, and other eminent
divines, to commit to writing the chief articles of
their religious fyftem, and the principal points in

which they differed from the church of Rome,
Luther, in compliance with this order, de-
livered to the eledlor, at ^orgaw^ the feventeen

articles, which had been drawn up and agreed

on in the conference at Sulzhach in the year 1 529;
and
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CENT, and hence they were called the articles of "Torgam

s^7t' I. U\ Though thefe articles were deemed by Lu-
• THER a fufficient declaration of the fentiments of

the reformers, yet it was judged proper to enlarge

them; and, by a judicious detail, to give perfpi-

Cuity to their arguments, and thereby ftrength to

their caufe. It was this confidei ation that engaged

the proteftant princes, aflembied at Coburg and

Augfhurg^ to employ Melancthon in extending

thefe Articles^ in which important work he fhewed

a due regard to the counfels of Luther, and ex-

prelTed his fentiments anddo6lrine with the greatefl:

elegance and perfpicuity. And thus came forth to

public view the famous confejjion ofAugfhurg^ which

did fuch honour to the acute judgment and the

eloquent pen of Melancthon.
The pro- XXX. During thefe tranfadtions m Germany^
grcfsof the ^^ dawn of truth arofe upon other nations. The
reformation

.
r - _ . . ,

in Snoeden, light of thc reformation fpread itfelr far and wide ;

je« ifsl.
^"^^ almoft all the European dates welcomed its

falutary beams, and exulted in the profpedl of an

approaching deliverance from the yoke of fuper-

ftinon and fpiritual defporifm. Some of the molt

confiderable provinces of Europe had already broke

their chains, and openly withdrawn themfelves

from the difcipline of Rome and the jurifdidion of

its pontif. And thus it appears that Clement VII.
* was not impelled by a falfe alarm to demand of

the emperor the fpeedy extirpation of the re-

form.ers, fince he had the juftcil reafons to appre-

hend the deftru6lion of his ghoftly empire. The
reformed religion was propagated in Sweden^ foon

after Luther's rupture with Romey by one of his

difciples, whofe name was Olaus Petri, and who
\

[/] See C H R . Aug.Heumanni Diff, de lenitate Jug/^JIanfg

Confejf. in SjUoge Differt. Theologuar^ torn. i. p. I4.—Jo.

JoACH.MuLLER Hijioria Proteftationii ; and the other writers,

who have treated either of the Reformation in general, or of

the confeiTion of Augjburg in particular.

was
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was the firft herald of religious liberty in that cent.
kingdom. The zealous efforts of this miffionary sect. r.

were powerfully feconded by that valiant and -—

—

public- fpirited prince, Gustavus Vasa Ericson,
whom the Swedes had raifed to the throne in the

place of Christiern, king of Denmarky whofe

horrid barbarity loO: him the fceptre that he had
perfidioufly ufurped. This generous and patriotic

hero had been in exile and in prifon, Vvhile the

brutifh ufurper, now mentioned, was involving

his countiy in delblation and mifery ; but having

efcaped from his confinement and taken refuge at

LuheCy he was there inftrudled in the principles of

the Reformation, and looked upon the dodrine of

Luther, not only as agreeable to the genius and

fpirit of the Gofpel, but alfo as favourable to the

temporal ftate and political conftitution of the

Swedifh dominions. The prudence, however, of

this excellent prince was equal to his zeal, and ac-

companied it ahvays. And, as the religious opi-

nions of the Swedes were in a flu6luaLing ftate,

and their minds divided between their ancient fu-

perftitions, recommended by cuftom, and the

do6lrine of Luther, which attraded their alTent

by the power of convidlion and truth, Gustavus
wifely avoided all vehemence and precipitation in

fpreading the new dodlrine, and proceeded in this

important undertaking with circumfpe6lion, and
by degrees, in a manner fuitable to the principles

of the Reformation, which are diametrically

oppofite to compulfion and violence \jn\ Accord-
ingly,

t^ [///] This incomparable model of princes gave many
proofs of .'lis wifdom and moderation. Once, while he was
abfent from Stockholm y a great number of German anabaptifts,

probably the riotous difciples of Muii^er, arrived in that city,

carried their fanaticifm to the higheft extremities, pulled down
with fury the images and other ornaments of the churches,

wliilj the Lutherans difiembled their fentiments of this riot in

cxpedlation that the ilorm would turn to their advantage. But

Gustavus
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c E N T . ingly^, the firft obje6t of his attention was the

s zVt. I.
inllrudtion of his people in the facred do6lrines of

the Holy Scriptures^ for which purpofe he invited

into his dominions feveral learned Gernnans, and

fpread abroad through the kingdom the Swedifn

tranflation of the Bible that had been made by

Glaus Petri [;^]. Some time after this, in the

year 1526, he appointed a conference, at Upfals

. between this eminent reformer and Peter Gal-
Lius, a zealous defender of the ancient- fuperftition,

in which thefe two champions were to plead pub-

licly in behalf of their refpeclive opinions, that it

might thus be feen on which fide the truth,

lay. The difpute, in which Olaus obtained

a fignal viclory, contributed much to confirm

GusTAVus in his perfuafion"^ of the truth of

LuTHER*s doctrine, and to promote the progrefs

of that dodrine in Sweden, In the year foilowingy

another event gave the finiihing jftroke to its

propagation and fuccefs, and this was the alTem-

bly of the ftates at Wefieraas^ where Gustavus
recommended the dodrine of the reformers with

fuch zeal, wifdom, and piety, that, after warm de-

bates fomented by the clergy in general, and much
oppofition on the part of the bifhops in particular,

it was unanimouily refolved, that the plan of

reformation propoled by Luther Ihculd have

Gustavus no fooner returned to Stockholm ^ than he ordered

the leaders of thefe fanatics to be feized and puniflied, and
covered the Lutherans with bitter reproaches for not having

oppofed thefe fanatics in time.

g3> [«] It is very remarkable, and fnews the equity and can--

dour of Gustavus in the moft llriking point of light, that;

while he ordered Olaus to publilh his literal tranflation of the

facred writings, he gave permiiuon at the fame time to the arch-

bifliop of iJpfaU to prepare another verfion faitcd to tlie dodlrine

of the church of Rome ; that, by a careful comparifon of both

tranilations with the original, an eafier accefs might be opened

to the truth. The bilhnps at iirft oppofed this order, but were
at length obliged to fubmit.
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free admittance among the Swedes [d?]. This re- c ^^^t.

folution was principally owing to the firmnefs and sect.' i.

magnanimity of Gustavus, who declared pub- •

licly, that he would lay down his fceptre and

retire from his kingdom, rather than rule a people

enflaved to the orders and authority of the pope,

and more controlled by the tyranny of their

bifhops, than by the laws of their monarch \_p'\.

From this time the papal empire in Sweden was

entirely overturned, and Gustavus declared head

of the church.

XXXI. The light of the Reformation was alfo u Denmark,

received in Demnark, and that fo early as the year

1 52 1, in confequence of the ardent defire difco-

vered by Christian or Christiern II., of having

K^ [0] It was no wonder indeed that the bifhops oppofed

warmly the propofal of Gustavus, fmce there was no country

in EuropCf where that order and the clergy in general drew
greater temporal advantages from the fuperllition of the times

than in S^cve^en and Denmark, The moil of the bilTiops had
revenues fuperior to thofe of the fovereign, they poflefTed

caftles and fortreffes that rendered them independent on the

crown, enabled them to excite commotions in the kingdom,
and gave them a degree of power that was dangerous to the

flate. They lived in the moil diffolute luxury and overgrown
opulence, while the nobility of the kingdom were in rnifery

and want.—The refolution formed by the Hates, afiembled at

Wejleraasy did not fo much tend to regulate points of doctrine

as to reform the difcipline of the church, to reduce the opu-
lence and authority of the bifhops within their proper bounds,
to reftore to the impoverilhed nobility the lands and pofleffions

that their fuperftitious anceftors had given to an all-devouring

clergy, to exclude the prelates from tlie fenate, to take from
them their caftles, and things of that nature. It was however
refolved at the fame time, that the church fliould be provided
with able paflors, who fliould explain the pure word of God fo

the people in their native tongue ; and that no ecclefialHcal

preferments fhould be granted without the king's pcrmiflion.

This was a tacit and gentle method of promoting the Refor-
mation.

[/] Bazii Ifi-ventarium Ecclef, Sueco-Gothor. publifhed in Ato
2i\. Lhicoping y in 1642,

—

Sculteti An?inles E-vangelii Reno%;atz,

in Von d e r Hart Hijior. Liter. Reformat, part V. p. 84 et 1 10.—Raynal, Anecdotei Hiji. Politiques et MilitaireSi torn. i.

part II. p. I, &c.

Vol. IV. G his
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CENT, his fiibjedls inftruded in the principles and

s icr I.
doflrines of Luther. This monarch, whofe

favage and infernal cruelty (whether it was the

efFed: of natural temper, or of bad counfels)

rendered his name odious and his memory execra-

ble, was neverthelefs defirous of delivering his

dominions from the fuperftition and tyranny of

Rome, For this purpofe, in the year 1520, he

fent for Martin Reinard, one of the difciples

of Carlostadt, out of Saxony, and appointed

him profefTor of divinity at Hafnia -, and after his

death, which happened the year following, he

invited Carlostadt himfelf to fill that important

place, which he accepted indeed, but neverthe-

lefs, after a fhort refidence in Denmark, returned

into Germany, Thefe difappointments did not

abate the reforming fpirit of the Danifh monarch,

•who ufed his utmoft endeavours, though in vain,

to engage LtfTHER to vifit his dominions, and

took feveral fleps that tended to the diminution,

and, indeed, to the fupprefTion of the jurifdiclion

exercifed over his fubjedts by the Roman pontif.

It is, however, proper to obferve, that in all

thefe proceedings Christiern II. was animated

by no other motive than that of am.bition. It was

the profpe6t of extending his authority, and not a

zeal for the advancement of true religion, that

gave life and vigour to his reforming proje6ls.

His very adlions, independently of what may be

concluded from his known charader, evidently

lliew that he protected the religion of Luther
with no other viev/ than to rife by it to fupremacy

both in church and ftate ; and that it might afford

him a pretext for depriving the bifhops of that

overgrown authority and thofe ample pofTefTions

which they had gradually ufurped \_q'], and of ap-

[^]' See Jo. Grammii DiJJ\ de Reformatione Daniee a

Chrijiierno tcntaia, in the third volume of the Scrlptores Societ.

Scientiar. Haftiimf.'^' !•—90*

propriating
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propriating them to himfelf. A revolution pro- cent.
duced by his avarice, tyranny, and cruelty, pre- sect.'i*

vented the execution of this bold enterprize. The
States of the kingdom exafperated, fome by the

fchemes he had laid for deftroying the liberty of

Benmarkj others by his attempts to abolifli the

fuperftition of their anceftors [r], and all by his

favage and barbarous treatment of thofe who
dared to oppofe his avarice or ambition, formed

a confpiracy againft him in the year 1523, by
which he v/as depofed and baniflied from his do-

minions, and his uncle, Frederic duke of

Holftein and Slefwicy placed on the throne oi Den-
mark.

XXXII. This prince condu6ted matters with The pro-

much more equity, prudence, and moderation, ReformL'^

than his predcceffor had done. He permitted the ti" under

proteftant dodors to preach publicly the opinions Fred ric and

of Luther [j], but did not venture fo far as to
J;'j'^^^^«''»

change the eilabliihed government and difcipline

of the church. He contributed, however, gready

to the progrefs of the Reformation, by his fuc-

cefsful attempts in favour of religious liberty, at

the aflembly of the ftates that was held at Odejtfee

in the year 1527. For it was here that he procured

the publication of that famous edi'ft, which de-

clared every fubjecl of Denmark free, either to

adhere to the tenets of the church of Rome, or to

[r] See for a confirmation of this part of the accufatlon, a
curious piece, containing the reafons that induced the ftates

of Z)^«w«r^ to renounce their allegiance to Christ:er.n IL
This piece is to be found in the fifth volume of Ludewig's
compilation, entitled Reliquia; MStorum, p. 15:15. in which

(p. 321.) the ftates of Denmark exprefs their difpleafure at the

royal favour fhown to the Lutherans, in the following terms

;

Lutherans: hrerejis pullatoresy contra jus piefate!Kque, in regnum
nojirum catholicum introduxit3 doc'iorern Carolojladiumy fortijjiynum

Lutheri aihletamy eniitri'vit.

[/] See Jo. MoLLERi Cimkria Literata, torn. ii. p. 885.

—

Carist. Olivarii Vita Pauli Elia, p. 108.

—

Erici Pon-
TOPPiDANi Aunaks Ecclcf.a Danicay tom. iii. p. 1 39.

G 2 embrace
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CENT, embrace the dodlrine of Luther [/]. Encouraged

Sect.' I. by this refolution, the proteftant divines exercifed

the fundlions of their miniftry with fuch zeal and
fuccefs^ that the greatefl part of the Danes opened
their eyes upon the aufpicious beams of facred

liberty, and abandoned gradually both the

do6lrines and jurifdi6lion of the church of Rome,

But the honour of finifhing this glorious work, of

deftroying entirely the reign of fuperftition, and

breaking afunder the bonds of papal tyranny, was

referved for Christiern III., a prince equally

diflinguiflied by his piety and prudence. He
began by fuppreffing the defpotic authority of the

bifiiops, and by reftoring to their lawful owners a

great part of the wealth and poflefiions which the

church had acquired by the artful ftratagems of

the crafty and dcfigning clergy. This ftep was

followed by a wife and well-judged fettlement

of religious dodtrine, difcipiine, and worfhip,

throughout the kingdom, according to* a plan laid

down by Bugenhagius, whom the king had fent

for from V/ittemberg to perform that arduous tafk,

for which his eminent piety, learning, and mode-
ration rendered him peculiarly proper. The af-

fembly of the ftates at Odenfee, in the year 1539,
gave a folemn fan6lion to all thefe tranfadlions

;

and thus the work of the Reformation was brought:

to perfection in Denmark [u],

XXXIII. It

65' [t"] It was farther added to this edift, that no perfon

Jhould be moleiled on account of his religion, that a royal pro-

tection fhould be granted to the Lutherans to defend them from
the infults and malignity of their enemies ; and that eccle-

fiaftics, of whatever rank or order, fhould be permitted to

enter into the married ftate, and to fix their refidence wherever

they thought proper, without any regard to monalleries of

other religious focieties,

[u] Erici Pont oppidan I, fee a German work of the

learned PoNTOPP I DAN, entitled, A Compendious njieiu of the

Bijiory of the Reformation in Demnarky publilhed at Lnhec in

Svo, in 1734; as alfo the Annaks Ecckjia Danica, of the

fame
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XXXIIL It is however to be obferved, that. In c fn t,

the hiftory of the reformation of Sweden and Den- s e c\\ i.'

mark^ we nauft carefully diftingnifh between the

reformation of religious opinions and the reform-
jton'to^be'

ation of the epifcopal order. For though thefe obferved

two things may appear to be cjofely conneded, i^elk^nbc
yet, in reality, they are fo far diftind, that either leformation

of the two might have been completely tranfaded llADelt'"

without the other. A reformation of dodrine rr.ark,

might have been effeded without diminifhing the

authority of the bidiops, or fupprelTing their

order; and, on the other hand, the opulence and

power of the bifhops might have been reduced

within proper bounds, without introducing any

change into the fyftem of doclrine that had been
fo long eftablifhed, and that was generally re-

ceived [w^. In the meafiires taken in thefe

northern kingdoms, for the reformation of a cor-

rupt dodrine and a fuperilitious difcipline, there

was nothing that deferved the fmalleft cenfure:

neither fraud nor violence were employed for this

purpofe; on the contrary, all things were con-
ducted with wifdom and moderation, in a manner
fuitable to the dictates of equity and the fpirit of
Chriftianity. The fame judgment cannot eafily

be pronounced with refped to the methods of pro-

ceeding in the reformation of the clergy, and
more efpecially of the epifcopal order. For here,

fame author, torn. ii. p. 790. torn. iii. p. i.— Henr. Muhlius
ife Reformat, religionis in 'vicinis Dani<^ regicnibus et potiffimum in

Cimbriay in ejus DiJJertationibus Hiftorico-Theologicisy p. 24.
Killt^, 1 7 ^ 5 > ii^ 4^0

.

^ [it;] This obfervation is not worthy of Dr. Mosheim's
fagacity. The ftrcng connexion that there naturally is be-
tween fuperilitious ignorance among the people, and influence

and power in their fpiritual rulers, is too evident to iland in

need of any proof, A good clergy will or ought to have an
influence, in confequence of a refpedable office adorned with
learning, piety, and morals ; but the power of a licentious and
defpotic clergy can be only fupportcd by the blind and fuper-

ilitious credulity of their flock.

G 3 certainly.
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c E M T. certainly, violence was ufed, and the birtiops were

Sect.* I
depHved of their honours, privileges, and pof-

« — feffions, without their confent ; and, indeed, not-

withilanding the greateft ftruggles and the warnnefl

oppofition [^]. The truth is, that fo far as the

reformation in Sweden and Denmark regarded the

privileges and pofTeflions of the biihops, it was

rather a matter of political expediency than of

religious obligation j nay, a change here was be-

come fo neceilary, that, had Luther and his

dodlrine never appeared in the world, it mufl
have been neverthelefs attempted by a wife le-

giflator. For the bifhops, by a variety of perfi-

dious fcratagems, had got into their hands fuch

^ [^] What does Dr. Mosheim mean here ? did ever a

ufiirper give us his unjuft pofTeflions v.'ithout reluctance ? does

rapine conllitate a right, when it is maintained by force P is it

unlawful to ufe violence again ft extortioners ? The queftion

here is, whether or no the bifhops deferved the fevere treat-

ment they received from Christiern 111.? and our author
feems to anfwer this queftion in the afhrmative, and to declare

this treatment both juft and necelfary in the following part of
this fedion. Certain it is, that the bilhops were treated v/ith

great feverity, depofed from their fees, imprifoned on account

of their refiftance ; all the church-lands, towns, and fortrefles,

annexed to the crown, and the temporal power of the clergy

for ever aboliflied. It is alfo certain, that Luther himfelf

looked upon thefe meafiires as violent and exceffive, and even

wrote a letter toCiiRisTiERN, exhorting him to ufe the clergy

with more lenity. It is therefore; proper to decide with mode-
ration on this fabjeft, and to grant, that, if the infolence and
licentioufnefs of the clergy were enormous, the refentment of
the Danilh monarch may have been exceifive. Nor indeed was
his political prudence here fo great as Dr. Mosheim feems to

reprefentit; for the equipoife of government was hurt, by a

total fuppreffion of the power of the bifhops. The nobihty

I
acquired by this a prodigious degree of influence, and the

crown loft an order, which, under proper regulations^ might
have been rendered one of the ftrongeft fupports of its prero-

gative. But difqaifitions of this nature are foreign to our
purpofe. It is only proper to obferve, that, in the room of
the biftiops, Christiern created an order of men, with the

denomination of fuperintendants^ v.'ho performed the fpiritual

part of the epifcopal oince, without Iharing the leaft ihadow
, of temporal authority.

9 enormous
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enormous treafures, fuch ample pofTeiTions, fo c e n t.

many caftles and fortified towns, and had affumed sect.'i,

fuch an unhmiced and defpotic authority, that

they were in a condition to give law to the

fovereign himfelf, to rule the nation as they

thought proper ; and, in cffedt, already abufed

their power fo far as to appropriate to themfeives

a confiderable part of the royal patrimony, and of

the public revenues of the kingdom. Such there-

fore was the critical (late of thefe northern king-

doms, in the time of Luther, that it became
abfolutely neceffary, either to degrade the bilLops

from that rank which they difhonoured, and to

deprive them of the greateft part of thofe pof-

feflions and prerogatives which they had fo un-

juftly acquired and fo licentioufly abufed, or to

fee, tamely, royalty rendered contemptible by its

weaknefs, the fovereign deprived of the means of

protedling and fuccouring his people, and the

commonwealth expofed to rebellion, mifery, and

ruin.

XXXIV. The kingdom of Fra?ice was not inac- Then/eand

cefTibie to the light of the Reformation. Mar- fhe^r^fJrma-

GARET queen of Navarre^ filler to Francis I., •j.""''^

the implacable enemy and perpetual rival of

Charles V., was extremely favourable to the

new do6lrine, which delivered pure and genuine

Chriftianity from a great part of the fuperilitions

under which it had fo long lain difguifed. The
aufpicious patronage of this illuftrious princefs

encouraged feveral pious and learned men, whofe
religious fentiments were the fame with her's, to

propagate the principles of the Reformation in

Fra^ice, and even to ered feveral proteftant

churches in that kingdom. It is manifeft from
the mod authentic records, that, fo early as the

year 1523, there were, in feveial of the provinces

of that country, multitudes of perfons, who had
conceived the utmoft averfion both againft the

G 4 dodlrine
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CENT, dodrine and tyranny of Rome, and among thefe,

s f c T.' I. niany perfons of rank and dignity, and even fome—— of the epifcopal order. As their numbers increafed

from day to day, and troubles and commotions
were excited in feveral places on account of reli-

gious differences, the authority of the monarch
and the cruelty of his officers intervened, to fup-

port the do(5trine of Rome by the edge of the fword

and the terrors of the gibbet j and on this occafion

many perfons, eminent for their piety and virtue,

were put to death with the moft unrelenting bar-

barity [j]. This cruelty, inftead of retarding,

accelerated rather the progrefs of the Reforma-
tion. It is neverthelefs true, that, under the

reign of Francis I., the reftorers of genuine

Chriftianity were not always equally fuccefsful and
happy. Their fituation was extremely uncertain,

and it was perpetually changing. Sometimes they

feemed to enjoy the aufpicious fhade of royal pro-

tection ; at others they groaned under the weight

of perfecution, and at certain feafons they were

forgot, which oblivion rendered their condition

tolerable. Francis, who had either no religion

at all, or, at beft, no fixed and confident fyflem

of religious principles, conduced himfelf towards

the proteflants in fuch a manner as anfwered his

private and perfonal views, or as reafons of policy

and a public interefl feemed to require. When it

became neceffary to engage in his caufe the

German proteflants, in order to foment fedition

and'rebellion againfl his mortal enemy Charles V.,

then did he treat the proteflants in France with

the utmoil equity, humanity, and gentlenefs

;

but fo foon as he had gained his point, and had
no more occafion for their fervices, then he threw

[j] See Beze, HiJIoire des Eglifes Reformees de Franeei torn. f.

livr. i. p. 5.—Be NOiT, Hijioire del'Edit de Nantes, livr, i. p. 6,

—Christ. Aug. Salig. Hijlor. Augvji, Confeffion, vol. ii.

p. 190.

off
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off the mafk, and appeared to them in the afped cent.
of an implacable and perfecuting tyrant [z]. s ^Ir. r.

About this time the famous Calvin, whofe

charader, talents, and religious exploits, we fhall

have occafion to dwell upon more amply in the

courfe of this hiilory, began to draw the attention

of the public, but more efpecially of the queen

o^ Navarre, He was born zt Noyon in Picardjy

on the loth of July 1509, and was bred up to

the law [^], in which, as well as in all the other

branches of literature, then known, his ftudies

were attended with the moil rapid and amazing
fuccefs. Having acquired the knowledge of re-

ligion, by a diligent perufal of the holy fcriptures,

he began early to perceive the neceflity of re-

forming the eftablifhed fyftem of doftrine and
worfhip. His zeal expofed him to various perils,

and the connexions he had formed with the friends

of the Reformation, whom Francis I. was daily

committing to the flames, placed him more than

once in imminent danger, from which he was de-

livered by the good offices of the excellent queen

d^ [2] The inconfifiency and contradidion that \vere viii-

ble in the condu6l of Francis I. may be attributed to various

reafons. At one time, we fee him refolved to invite Me-
LANCTHON mto Francej probably with a view to pleafe his

fifter the queen of Na-varre, whom he loved tenderly, and who
had ftrongly imbibed the principles of the proteilants. At
another time, we behold him exercifmg the mofl infernal

cruelty towards the friends of the Reformation, and hear him
making that mad declaration, that, if he thought the blood in

his arm n.vas tainted <voith the Lutheran herefy^ he ix;ould ha-ue if

cut off\ and that he '^tvould not /pare even his otvn children, if
the^ entertained fentiments contrary to thofe of the catholic churchy

See Flor. de Remond, Hiji. de la Naifjance et du Progres de

I'llerejie, livr. vii.

t^ [«] He was originally defigned for the church, and had
adually obtained a benefice : but the light that broke in upon
his religious fentiments, as well as the preference given by his

father to the profefhon of the law, induced him to give up his

ecclcfiaftic vocation^ which he afterwards refumed in a purer

church.

of
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c K N T. o^ Navarre, To efcape the impending fLorm, he

s E^c^T.* I.
retired to Bafil^ where he publilhed his Chriftian

^ inftitiitions -, and prefixed to thenri that famous
dedication to Francis L which has attraded

univerfaily the admiration of fucceeding ages,

and which was defigned to foften the unrelenting

fury of that prince, againft the proteflants [^].
And in the XXXV. The inftances of an oppofition to the

ofllr!/ " dodrine and difcipline of Rome in the other Euro-
pean tlates, were few in number, before the diet

oi Augjburg^ and were too faint, imperfedl, and
ambiguous to make much noife in the world. It,

however, appears from the moil authentic tefli-

monies, that, even before that period, the

doctrine of Lutpier had made a con fiderable,

though perhaps a fecret, progrefs in Spain, Hun-
gary^ Bohemia, Britai'/iy Poland, and the Nether-

lands, and had, in all thefc countries, many friends,

of whom feveral repaired to JVittemherg, to im-
prove their knowledge and enlarge their views

under fuch an eminent mailer. Some of thefe

countries openly broke afunder the chains of fu-

perdition, and withdrew themfelves, in a public

and Gonilitutional manner, from the jurifdidion

of the Roman pontif. In others, a prodigious

number of families received the light of the bielTed

Reformation, rejeded the doftrines and authority

of Rome i and, notwithftanding the calamities and
perfecutions they have fuffered, on account of

their fentiments, under the fceptre of bigotry and

C^ [^] This paragraph, relating to Calvin, is added to

Dr. Mo.sheim's text by the tranflator, who was furprized to

find, in a Hiftory of the Reformation, fuch late mention made
of one of its moll difdnguiihed and remarkable inflruments ; a

man whofe extenfive genius, flowing eloquence, immenfe
learning, extraordinary penetration, indefatigable induilry,

ajid fervent piety, placed him at the head of the reformers; all

of whom he furpailed, at leail, in learning and parts, as he
rdfo did the moft of them, in obfiinacy, afperity, and turbu-

lence.

fuperflition.
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fuperftition, continue dill in the profeffion of the cent.
pure dodrine of Chriftianity ; while in other, ftill s u'c^t . i.

more unhappy, lands, the mofl barbarous tortures, •

the mod infernal fpirit of cruelty, together with

penal laws adapted to ftrike terror into the firmefl

minds, have extinguifhed, almoft totally, the

light of religious truth. It is, indeed, certain,

and the Roman catholics themfcives acknowledge

it without hefitation, that the papal doclrines,

jurifdidlion, and authority, would have fallen into

ruin in all parts of the world, had not the force

of the fecular arnn been employed to fupport this

tottering edifice, and fire and fword been let loofe

upon thofe who v/ere afTaiiing it only with reafon

and argument.

CHAP. III.

The Uifiory of the Reformation:, from the time that

the co^ifejfon of Augfburg was prejented to the

emperor, until the commencement of the war tvhicb

Jucceeded the league (^/Smialcald.

I. /CHARLES V. arrived 2X Augjhurg the 15th Thecon-^

VJ of June 1530, and on the icth day of
'''^'""''^

the lame month, the diet was opened. As it was prejenced to

unanimoufly agreed, that the affairs of religion
^^"^"^•

fliould be brought upon the carpet before the de-

liberations relating to the intended war with the

Turks, the proteftant members of this great aflcm-

bly received from the emperor a formal permiif-

fion to prefent to the diet, on the 25th of June,
an account of their religious principles and te-

nets. In confequence of this. Christian Bayer,
chancellor of Saxony^ read, in the German lan-

guage, in prefence of the emperor and the affem-

bled princes, the famous confeffion, which has been

fince
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CENT, fince diftingiiiflied by the denomination of tPie

s^Jt. I. confejfion of Augjhurg. The princes heard it with— the deepeft attention and recolledlion of mind ;

it confirmed fom.e in the principles they had em-
braced, furprifed others, and many, who, before

this time, had litde or no idea of the religious

fentiments of Luther, were now not only con-

vinced of their innocence, but were, moreover,

delighted with their purity and fimplicity. The
copies of this confeffion^ which, after being read,

were delivered to the emperor, were figned and

fubfcribed by John, eledor oi Saxony^ by four

princes of the empire, George, marquis o^ Bran-

denburg^ Ernest, duke of Lunenburg^ Philip,

landgrave of Heffe, Wolfgang, prince oiAnhalty

and by the imperial cities of Nurer,ibnrg and Rent-

lingefiy who all thereby folemnly declared their

alTent to the dodrines contained in it [^].

Thff nature IL The tcnor and contents of the confefTion of

ofthr^n^' Augfburg are well known ; at leaft, 'by all who
feffionof have the fmalleft acquaintance with ecclefiaflical
^^gfiurg.

]-^](|^Qj,y . fjj^c^. i-j-j^l- confeflion was adopted by the

whole body of the froteftants as the rule of their

faith. The flyle that reigns in it is plain, elegant,

grave, and perfpicuous, fuch as becomes the na-

ture of the fubjed:, and fuch as might be expefted

from the admirable pen of Melancthon. The
matter was, undoubtedly, fupplied by Luther,
who, during the diet, refided at Coburg^ a tov/n

[c] There is a very voluminous hiftory of this diet, which
was publifhed in the year 15779 in folioy at Francfort o?i Oder,

by the laborious George Celesti ne. The hiftory of the

ConfeJJion of Augjburg was compofed, in Latin, by David
Chytr^us, and more recently, in German, by Ern.
SoLOM. Cyprian and Chjiistopher Aug- Salig. The
performance of the latter is rather, indeed, a hiftory of the Re^

formation in general, than of the Coyfejfcn of Augjhiirg in par-

ticular. That of Cyprian is more conciie and elegant, and
is confirmed by original pieces, which are equally authentic and
curious.

I in
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in the neighbourhood of Augjhurg ; and, even the cent.
form it received from the eloquent pen of his col- 5 ^^l\ i,

league, was authorifed in confequence of his appro- .

bation and advice. This confefjion contains twen-
ty-eight chapters, of which the greatefl part \d'\

are employed in reprefenting, with perfpicuity

and truth, the religious opinions of the protef-

tants, and the reft in pointing out the errors and
abufes that occafioned their feparation from the

church oi Rome \e\

III. The creatures of the Roman pontif, who The Roman

were prefent at this diet, employed John Faber, '^^2*^*>''" »«-

afterwards bifhop of Vienna^ together v/ith Eckius futationof

and another do6tor, named Cochl^us, to draw f'^''^^^^'

up a refutation of this fam.ous confeffion. This Augjburg,

pretended refutation having been read publicly in

the aftembly, the emperor demanded of the pro-
teftant members that they v/ould acquiefce in it,

and put an end to their religious debates by an
unlimited fubmilfion to the doctrines. and opinions

contained in this anfwer. But this demand was

[^] Twenty-one chapters were fo employed ; the other
feven contained a detail of the errors and faperiiitions of the
church of Rome.

K^ {/] It is proper to obferve here, that, while the Lu-
therans prefented their Confejfion to the diet, another excellent

Remonflrance of the fame nature was addreffcd to this augufl
alTembly by the cities of 'Strafourgy Conjiance, Memingeny and
Linda-iAjy which had rejedled the errors and jurifdiclion of
Rome, but did not enter into the Lutheran league, becaufethey
adopted the opinions of Zuingle in relation to the eucharift.

The declaration of thefe four towns (which was called ths
Tetrapclitan Co7ife/]ton, on account of their number) was drawn
up by the excellent Martin Bu c e p., aud was confidered as a
mafterpiece of reafoning and eloquence, not only by the pro-
teftants, but even by feveral of the Roman-catholics ; and
among others byMr. Dupin. Zuingle alfo fent to this

diet a private confeffion of his religious opinions. It is how-
ever remarkable, that though Bucer compofed a feparate Re*
monjlrance, yet his name appears among the fubfcribers at

SmalcaU, in the year 1^37, to the confeflion oi Augfourgt
and to Melancthon's defence of it.

far
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CENT, far from being complied with. The proteftants

Sec t I.
declared, on the contrary, that they were by no

- means fatisfied with the reply of their adverfaries,

and earneftly defired a copy of it, that they might
demonftrate more fully its extreme infufficiency

and weaknefs. This reafonable requeft was re-

fufed by the emperor, who, on this occafion, -^s

well as on feveral others, fhcwed more regard to

the importunity of the pope's legate and his party,

than to the demands of equity, candour, and
juftice. He even interpofed his fupreme
authority to fufpend any further proceeding iri

this matter, and folemnly prohibited the publi-

cation of any new writings or declarations that

might contribute to lengthen out thefe religious

debates. This, however, did not reduce the pro-

teftants to filence. The divines of that commu-
nion, who had been prefent at the -diet, endea-

voured to recoiled the arguments and objedions

employed by Faber, and had again recourfe

to the pen of Melancthon^ who refuted

them, in an ample and fatisfadory manner, in a

learned piece that was prefented to the emperor
on the 22d of September, but which that princef

refufed to receive. This anjwer was afterwards

enlarged by Melancthon, when he had ob-

tained a copy of Faber's reply, and was pub-
lifhed in the year 1531, with the other pieces

that related to the do6lrine and difcipline of the

Lutheran church, under the title of A defence of
the confeffion of Augjhurg,

lY, There were only three ways left of bring-

c7rn"in7the ing to a conclufion thefe religious differences,

^/|,^°j^j'); which, it was, in reality, moll difficult to recon-
terminatmg cilc. Thc {iril and the moil rational method was,

gttldTffca- ^^ %^^^^ to thofe who refufed to iubmit to the
fcons. doctrine and jurifdi6lion of Rome, the liberty of

following their private judgment in matters of
a religious nature, the privilege of ferving God

according

Delibera-

tions Gon
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according to the diflates of their confcience, and cent.
all this in fuch a manner that the public tranquil-

§ ^^l' j

lity fhould not be difturbed. The fecond, and, -J
at the fame time, the ihorteft and mofi: iniqui-

tous expedient, was to end thefe diffenfions by
military apoftles, who, fword in hand, fhould

force the proteftants to return to the bofom of the

church, and to court the papal yoke, which they

had lb magnanimoufly thrown off their necks.

Some thought of a middle way, which lay equal-

ly remote from the difficulties that attended the

two methods now mentioned, and propofed that

a reconciliation fhould be made upon fair, candid,

and equitable terms, by engaging each of the con-

tending parties to temper their zeal with mode-
ration, to abate reciprocally the rigour of their ^

pretenfions, and rernit fome of their refpeclive

claims. This method, whicJi feemed agreeable

to the dictates of reafon, charity, and juftice, was
highly approved of by feveral wife and good men,
on both fides ; but it was ill-fuited to the arro-

gant ambition of the Roman pontif, and the fu-

perftitious ignorance of the times, which beheld

with horror, whatever tended to introduce the

fweets of religious liberty, or the exercife of pri-

vate judgment. The fecond m.ethod, even the

ufe of violence, and the terrors of the fword, was

more agreeable to the fpiric and fentiments of the

age, and was peculiarly fuited to the defpotic ge-

nius and fanguine counfels of the court o( Rcme;
but the emperor had prudence and equity enough
to make him rejedt it, and it appeared Pnocking

to thofe who were not iofc to all i'entiments ofjuf-
tice or moderation. The third expedient vvas

therefore moft generally approved of; it was pe-

culiarly agreeable to all wlio were zealous for the

inrerefts and tranquillity of the empire, nor did

the Roman pontif feem to look upon it either

with averfion or contempt. Hence various con-

ferences
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CENT, ferences were held between perfons of eminence,

s e^/t! I. P^^^y> ^^^ learning, who were chofen for that

purpofe from both fides, and nothing was omitted

that might have the lead tendency to calm the

animofity, heal the divifions, and unite the hearts

of the contending parties [/] ; but all to no pur-

pofe, fince the difference between their opinions

was too confiderable, and of too much impor-

tance, to admit of a reconciliation. It was in

thefe conferences that the fpirit and charafter of

Melancthon appeared in their true and genuine

colours i and it was here that the votaries of

Rome exhaufted their efforts to gain over to their

party this pillar of the Reformation, whofe abi-

lities and virtues added fuch a luftre to the pro-

teftant caufe. This humane and gentle fpirit

was apt to fink into a kind of yielding foftnefs

.under the influence of mild and generous treat-

ment. And, accordingly, while his adverfaries

foothed him with fair words and flattering pro-

mifes, he feemed to melt as they fpoke, and, in

fonie meafure, to comply with their demands

:

but when they fo far forgot themfeives as to make
ufe of imperious language and menacing terms,

then did Melancthon appear in a very different

ts' [f] As in the confeffion oi Augjburg there were three

forts ot" articles, one fort orthodox, and adopted by both

^des ; another that confiiled of certaui propofitions, which
the papal party confidered as ambiguous and obfcure ; and a

third, in which the doftrine of Luther was entirely oppofite

to that of Ro??ie j this gave fome reafon to hope that, by the

means of certain conceffions and modifications, condudled

mutually by a fpirit of candour and charity, matters might be
accommodated at laft. For this purpofe, feledl perfons were
appointed to carry on this falutary work, at firft feven from
each party, confifting of princes, lawyers, and divines, which
number was afterwards reduced to three. Lu t h e r's obftinate,

ftubborn, and violent temper, rendering him unfit for healing

divifions, he was not employed in thefe conferences, but he
was conilantly confulted by the proteftant part)^ ; and it was

with a view to this that he refided at Coburg,

point
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point of light ; then a fpirit of intrepidity, ardor, cent.
and independence aninnated all his words and ac- ^^^' j.

tions, and he looked down with contennpt on the . *

threats of power, the frowns of fortune, and the

fear of death. The truth is, that, in this great

and good man, a foft and yielding temper was

joined with the mod inviolable fidelity, and the

moft invincible attachment to the truth.

V. This reconciling method of terminating the Thsrefuie

religious debates, between the friends of liberty conferences^

and the votaries of Rome, proving ineffedlual, the

latter had recourfe to other meafures, which were

fuited to the iniquity of the times, though they

were equally difavov/ed by the di6lates of reafon

and the precepts of the gofpel. Thefe meafures

were, the force of the fecular arm, and the autho-

rity of imperial edids. On the 19th day of No-
vember, a fevere decree was ifTued our, by the

exprefs order of the emperor, during the abfence

of the HeiTian and Saxon princes, who were the

chief fupporters of the proteilant caufe ; and, in

this decree, every thing was manifeflly adapted to

dejed the friends of religious liberty, if we except

a faint and dubious promife of engaging the pope
to afifemble (in about fix months after the fepara-

tion of the diet) a general council. The dignity

and excellence of the papal religion are extolled, be-

yond meafure, in this partial decree; a new decree

of feverity and force added to that which had been -

publiflied at IVorms againft Luther and his adhe-

rents; the changes that had been introduced into

the doctrine and difcipline of the proteftant

churches, feverely cenfured , and a folemn order

addrefTed to the princes, ftates, and cities, that

had thrown off tlie papal yoke, to return to their

duty and their allegiance to Ro?ne, on pain of in-

curring the indignation and vengeance of the em-
VoL. IV. H peror.
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CENT, pferor, as the patron and protedlor of the

,^l'^, church [^].
~-—

^

VJ. T\o fooner were the eleftor of Saxony and

'of'sl^akaH/
^^^ confederate princes informed of this deplora-

ble ilTue of the diet oi Aiigjburg:, than- they affem-

bled in order to deliberate upon the meafures that

were proper to be taken on this critical occafion.

In the year 1530, and the year following, they

met, firft at Smalcald^ afterwards at Francfort^ and

formed a folemn alliance and confederacy, with

the intention of defending vigoroufly their reli-

gion and liberties againft the dangers and en-

croachments with which they were menaced by
the edi6t of Aug/burg, without attempting, how-
ever, any thing, properly fpeaking,. offenfive

againfb the votaries of Rome. Into this confede-

racy they invited the kings of England, France

y

and Denmark, with feveral other republics and

ftates, and left no means unemployed that might
tend to corroborate and cement this iimportant

alliance [.^]. Amidft thefe emotions and prepa-

rations,

t^ [g] To give the greater degree of weight to this edid it

was refolved, that ro judge, who refufed to approve and fab-

fcribe its contents, fnould be- admitted into the imperial cham-
ber of Spire, which is the fupreme court in Germany, The
emperor alfo and the popilh princes engaged themfelves to em-
ploy their united forces in order to maintain its aaihority, and

to promote its execution.

^ [hi Luther, who at nrfi feemed averfe to this confe-

deracy, from an apprehenfion of the calamities and troubles it

might prodat:e, perceiving at length its neceffity, confinted

to it ; but, uncharitably;, as well as imprudently, refufed com-
prehending in it the followers of Zuingle among the Swifs,

together \a ith the German ftates or cities, which had adopted

the fentiments and confeffion of BucERi And yet we find

• that the cities of UI?n and Jr.gjhurg had embraced the Refor-

mation on tlie principles of Zuingle.— In the invitation ad-

dreffed to Henry Vlll. king c^Englajidj, whom the confede-

rate princes were willing to declare the head and prote61or of

their league, the following things were exprefsly flipulated

among feveral others : nji%. That the king iliould encourage,

promote, and maintain the true dodrine of Christ, as it was
contained
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rations, which portended an approaching rupture, c £ n t.

the eleifbor Palatine, and the eledor of Mentz^ se^^I* r.

offered their mediation, and endeavoured to re- —«»

concile the contending princes. With refped to

the emperor, various reafons united to turn his

viev/s towards peace. For, on the one hand, he
Hood in need of fuccours againil the Turk, which
the proteflant princes refufed to grant as long as the

edids of V/or-ms and Augjlurg remained in force

;

and, on the other, the eledion of his brother Fer-
dinand to the dignity of king of the Romans,
which had been conckided by a majority of votes,

contained in the confefiion of Augjhiirg, and defend the

fame at the next general council;— that he fhould not agree to

any council fummoned by the bifhop of Ro7nei but protefl

againft it, and neither fubmit to its decrees, nor fufFer them
to be refpecled in his dominions ;—that he fhould never allow

the Roman pontif to have any pre-eminence or jurifdiftion in

his dominions;—that he fhould advance ioo,coo crowns for

the ufe of the confederacy, and double that fam if it became
necefiary ; all which articles the confederate princes were ob-
liged equally to obferve on their part. To thefe demands the

king anfsvered, immediately, in a manner that was not fatisfac-

tory. He declared, that he would maintain and promote the

true doftrine of Christ; but, at the fame tim.e, as the

true ground of that do6lrine lay only in the Koly Scriptures, he
would not accept, at any one's hand, what fhould be his faith,

or that of his kingdoms, and therefore defired they would fend

over learned men to confer with him, in order to prom.ote a
religious union between him and the confederates. He more-
over declared himfclf of their opinion with refpecl to the

meeting of a free general council, promifed to join with them,
in all luch councils, for the defence of the true do6lrine ; but

thought the regulation of the ceremonial part of religion,

being a matter of indifference, ought to be left to the choice

of each fovereign for his own dominions. After this, the king
gave them a fecond anfwer more full and fatisfailory ; but

upon the fall of queen Anne, this negociation came to no-

thing. On the one hand, the kino- grew cold, when he per-

ceived that the confederates could b3 of no longer fervice to

him in fupporting the validity of liis marriage ; and, on the

other, the German princes were fenfible that they could never

fucceed with Henry, unlefs they would allow him an abfolute

diclatoriliip in matters of religion.

H 2 at
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XVI
Sect.

The peace

of Nurem-
berg,

c E N T. at the diet of Cologn, in the year 1531, was con-

teiled by the fame princes as contrary to the fun-

damental laws of the empire.

VII. In this troubled ilate of affairs many pro-

je6ls of reconciliation were propofed ; and, after

various negociations, a treaty of peace was con-

cluded at Nuremberg^ in the year 1532, between

the emperor and the proteftant princes, on the

following conditions 5 that the latter fhould fur-

nilh a fubfidy for carrying on the war againft the

Turk, and acknowledge Ferdinand lawful king

of the Romans; and that the emperor, on his part,

Ihould abrogate and annul the edi6ls of Worms
and Jugjbitrg, and allow the Lutherans the free

and unmolefted exercife of their religious do6lrine

and difcipline, until a rule of faith was fixed

either in the free general council that was to be

alTemabled in the fpace of fix months*, or in a diet

of the empire. The apprehenfion of an approach-

ing rupture was fcarcely removed by this agree-

ment, when John, eledlor of Saxony^ died, and

was fucceeded by his fon John Frederick, a

prince of invincible fortitude and magnanimity,

whofe reign was little better than a continued

{c^Vi^ of difappointments and calamities.

VIII. The religious truce, concluded at Nil-

rembergi infpired with new vigour and refolution

all the friends of the reformation. It gave fcrength

to the feeble, and perfeverance to the bold. Kn-
courag.-^d by it, thofe who had been hicherto only

fecret enemies to the Roman pontif, fpurned now
his yoke publicly, and refufed to fubmit to his

imperious jurifdiftion. This appears from the va-

rious cities and provinces in Germany^ which,

about this time, boldly enlifted themfelves under

the religious ftandards of Luther. On the other

hand, as all hope of terminating the religious de-

bates that divided Europe was founded in the

A council

expeded in

vain*

meetino; of the general council, v/hich had been

fo
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fo folemnly promifed, the emperor renewed his cent.
earned reqiiefts to Clement VII., that he would se'^7t.'i.

hailen an event that was expe6led and defired with -~ -»

fo much impatience. The pontif, whom the

hillory of paft councils filled with the mod uneafy

and difcouraging apprehenfions, endeavoured to

retard what he could not, with any decency, ab-

folutely refufe [i]. He formed innumerable pre-

texts to put od' the evil dayj and his whole con-

du6l evidently diewed, that he was more defirous

of having thefe religious differences decided by

the force of arms, than by the power of argument.

He indeed, in the year 1533, made a propofal,

by his legate, to ademble a council at Mantua^
Placentia^ or Bologna ; but the protedants refuled

their confent to the nomination of an Italian coun-

cil, and infided, that a controverfy, which had
its rife in the heart of Germany ^ Ihould be decided

within the limits of the em.pire. The pope, by
his ufual artifices, eluded his own promife, dif-

appointed their expedations, and was cut off by
death, in the year 1534, in the midd of his dra-

tagems [/^].

IX. His fucceffor Paul III. feemed to fhew
lefs reluftance to the affembling a general coun-
cil, and appeared even difpofed to comply with
the defires of the emperor in that refpe^L Ac-
cordingly, in the year 15355 he exprelied his in-

clination to convoke one at Mantua ; and, the

t3* [z] Befides the fear of feeing his authority diminifhed
by a general council, another rcafon engaged Clement VII.
to avoid an aflembly of that nature ; for being confcious of
the illegitimacy of his birth, as Frao Paulo obferves, he had
ground to fear that the Colon n as, or his other enemies,
might plead this circumllancc before the council, as a reafon
for his exxlufion from the pontificate ; fince it might be well
queftioned, whether a hajiard could be a pope, thoueli it is

known, from many inllanccs, tliat 3. profligale may.
[k] See an ample accouat of every thing relative to this

council, in Fra. Paulo's Hiflory of the Coundl of 7'rcnt

,

book I,

H 3 year
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CENT, year following, adlually fent circular letters for

Sect.' I. that purpofc througli all the kingdoms and ilates

-——~- under his jurifdidion [/]. The proteftants, on
the other hand, fully perfuadcd, that, in fuch a

council [;??], all things would be carried by the

votaries o( Rome, and nothing concluded but what
Hiouid be agreeable to the fentiments and ambi-

tion of the pontif, affembled at Smalcald in the

year 1537. And there they protefted folemnly

againft fuch a partial and corrupt council as that

which was convoked by Paul III.; but, at the

fame time, had a new Jummary of their do6lrine

drawn up by Luther, in order to prefent it to

the alTembled bifhops, if it was required of them.

This fummary, which was diftinguiilied by the

title of the Articles of Smalcaid, is generally joined

with the creeds and confeffions of the Lutheran

church.

New out. X. During thefe tranfa6lions, two remarkable

mkte/b^' events happened, of which the one was mod de-
theanab^p- trimcntal to the caufe of religion in general, to

that of the Reformation in particular, and pro-

duced, in Germany, civil tumults and commo-
tions of the moft horrid kind ; while the other

was more falutary in its confequences and efFefts,

and ftruck at the very root of the papal authority

and dominion. The former of thefe events waa

(^ [/] This council was fummoned, by Paul III., to af-

femble at Mantua, on the 23d of May, 1537, by a bull ifTued

out the 2d of June of the preceding year. Several obftacles

prevented its meeting. Frederick, duke oi Mantua, was not

much inclined to receive at once fo many guells, and fome of

them turbulent ones, into the place of his reiidence.

^ [.;«] That is, in a council afiembled hy the authority of

the pope alone, and that alfo in liah; two circumflances that

inuft have greatly contributed to give Paul III. an undue in-

fluence in that alTembly. The proteftants maintained, that

the emperor aud the other Chriilian princes of Europe had a

right to be authoritati'-oely concerned in calling a general coun-

cil; and that fo much the more, as the Roman pontif was
evidently one of the parties in the prefent debate.

a new

lifis.
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a new fedition, kindled by a fanatical and out- cent.
rageous mob of the anabnptifis -, and the latter^ Sect'i.
the rupture between Henry VIII. king of £//^- -—
landy and the Roman pontif, whofe jurifdidlion

and fpiritual fupremacy were publicly renounced

by that rough and refolute monarch.

In the year 15333 there came to MunfteVy a

city in IFeJiphaliay ?i certain number of <c;?^^^/»///?j-,

who furpafied the reft of that fanatical tribe in the

extravagance of their proceedings, the frenzy of

their difordered brains, and the madnefs of their

pretenfions and projects. They gave themfelves

out for the melTengcrs of heaven, invefted with a

divine commaliion to lay the foundations of a nev^

government, a holy and fpiritual empije, and to

deftroy and overturn all temporal rule and autho-

rity, all human' and political inftitutions. Having
turned all things into confufion and <uproar in the

city of Munfter by this feditious and extravagant

declaration, they began to ere6t a new republic \n~\^

conformable to their abfurd and chimerical notions

of religion, and committed the adminitlration of

it to John Bockholt, a taylor by profefTion, and

a native of Leyden, Their reign, however, was

of a fhort duration; for, in the year 1535, the

city was befieged and taken by the bifhop of

Munfter, afTifted by other German princes ; this

fanatical king and his wrong-headed affociates

put to death in the moft terrible and ignominious

manner, and the new hierarchy deftroyed with its

furious and extravagant founders. This diforderly

and outrageous condu6l of an handful of anabap-

tifts, drew upon the whole body heavy marks of

difpleafure from the greateft part of the European
princes. The fevereft laws were enabled againil

them for the fecond time, in confequence of which

the innocent and the guilty were involved in the

[«] This fanatical eflablifhment they diflinguifhed by the

title of the Nsvj Jsrufalem.

H 4 fiimQ
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CENT, fame terrible fate, and prodigious numbers de-

Great Br'u

tain re-

Sect.' I.
voted to death in the moft dreadful forms [c>].

XL The pillars of papal defpotifm were at this

time fliaken in England by an event, which, at

noimces the firil, did not feem to promife fuch important

rifdift-'oi"'
confequences. Henry VIII., a prince who in

and ijp.e- viccs and in abilities was furpailed by none who
Romanpln! fwaycd the fceptre in this age, and who, in the
tif» beginning of thefe religious troubles, had oppofed

the do6lrine and views of Luther with the utmoft
vehemence, was the principal agent in this great

revolution [^]. Bound in the chains of matrimony
to Catharine of Arragon^, aunt to Charles V.,

but, at the fame time, captivated by the charms
of an iiluftrious virgin, whofe name was Anna
BoLEYN, he ardently defired to be divorced from
the former, that he might render lawful his pafTion

for the latter [^]. For this purpofe, he addrefled

himfelf

[o] Hermanni Ha mm el MANN I Hijioria Ecclef. renati

E'vangelii per infenorem Saxoniam et Wejiphal. part II. p. 1 196.
opp.—De Printz Specimen Hijioria Anahapt. c. x, xi, xii.

P- 94- .

KTr This fe6t was, in proccfs of time, con-iderably reformed

by the miniftry of two Frieflanders, Uebo aad Mennon, who
purified it from the enthufiaflic, feditious, and atrocious prin-

ciples of its firfl founders, as will be feen in the progrefs of
this hillory.

^ [/>] Among the various portraits that have been given

by hiflorians of Henry VIII., there is none that equals the

mailerly one drawn by Mr. Hume, in his Hiflory of England

,

under the lioufe of Tudor. This great painter, whofe

colouring, in other fubjedls, is fometimes more artful

than accurate, has catched from nature the llriking lines

of Henry's motley charader, and thrown them into a compo-
iition, in which they appear with the greatell truth, fet out

with all the powers of expreffion.

^ [^] From Dr. MosH EI m's manner of expreillnghimfelf,

an uninformed reader might be led to conclude, that the charms

of Anna Boleyn were the o;;/^ motive that engaged Henry
to diffolve his marriage with Catharine. But this reprefen-

tation of the m.atter is not accurate. The king had entertained

fcruples concerning the legitimacy of his marriage, before his

acquaintance with the beautiful and unfortunate Anna. Con-
verfant
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himfelf to the Roman pontif Clement VII., in ^ \y,
^'

order to obtain a dififolution of his marriage with s e c t.* i.

Catharine, alleging, that a principle of reli- -

gion retrained him from enjoying any longer the

fweets of connubial love with that princefs, as (he

had been previoiifly married to his elder brother,

Arthur, and as it was repugnant to the divine

law to contract wedlock with a brother's widow,

Clement was greatly perplexed upon this occafion,

by the apprehenfion of incurring the indignation

of the emperor in cafe his decifion was favourable

to Henry ; and therefore he contrived various

pretexts to evade a pofitive anfwer, and exhaufted

all his policy and artifice to cajole and deceive the

Engliili monarch. Tired with the- pretexts, apo-

logies, vain promifes, and tardy proceedings of
the Roman pontif, Henry had recourfe, for the

accbmplidiment of his purpofes, to an expedient

which was fuggefted by the famiOus Thomas
•Cranmer, who was a fecret friend to Luther
and his caufe, and who was afterwards raifed to

the fee of Canterbury. This expedient was, to de-
mand the opinions of the mod learned European
univerfities concerning the fubje(51: of his fcruples.

The reliilt of this meafui-e was favourable to his

views. The greateft part of the univerfities de-.

verfant in the writings of Thomas Aquinas and other fchocl-

men, who looked upon the Levitical law as of moral and per-

manent obligation, and attentive to the remonilrances of the

bifhops, who declared his marriags unlawful, the king was
filled with anxious doubts, that had made him break off all

conjugal commerce with the queen, before his afFedions had
been engaged by any other. This appears by Cardinal
WoLSE y's propofing a marriage between his majcily and the
filler of Francis 1., which that pliant courtier would never
have done, had he known that the king's affections were other-
wife engaged. After ali, it is very polTible, that the age and
infirmities of Catharine, together with the blooming charms
of Anna Boleyn, tended much to animate He \^ r y's rcmorfe,
and to render his confcicnce more fcrupulcus. See Burnet's
Hijiory of the Reformation » Hume's Hijiory of the Houfe of
Tudor, p. 150.

9 clared
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CENT, clared the marriage with a brother's widov/ un-

SzlV. I.
lawful. Catharine was confequently divorced;

~ Anna condiidled by a formal marriage into the

royal bed, notvvithftanding the remonftances of
Clement -, and the Engiifh nation delivered fronrj

the tyranny of Rome, by Henry's renouncing the

jurifdi6lion and fupremacy of its imperious pontif.

Soon after this, Henry was declared by the par-

liament and pcoph /uprerne bendy on earthy of the

church of Englandy the monafleries werefuppreffed,

and their revenues applied to other purpofes ; and

the power and authority of the pope were abro-

gated and entirely overturned \f\.
The na- XII. It is however carefully to be obferved \\tvQy

feftsTf this that this do/v^nfal of the papal authority in England
firftftepto- ^Y^s ^loi produ6live of much benefit either to the

Rerorma! frlcnds or to the caufe of the Reformation. For
x\on mExg.

ji^g hm^ monarch, who had fo refolutely with-

drawn himfelf from the dominion of RomCy yet

fuperilitioufly retained the greateft part of its

errors, along with its imperious and peifecuting

fpirit. He ftiil adhered to feveral of the mod
monfcrous do6lrines of popery, and frequently

prefented the terrors of death to thofe vv'ho differed

from him in their religious fentiments. Befides^

he confidered the title of Head of the EngUfh

churchy as if it transferred to him the enormous

power which had been claimed, and indeed

tifurped, by the Roman pontifs^ and, in confe-

quence of this interpretation of his title, he looked

upon himfelf as mafter of the religious fentiments

of his fubjecls, and as authorifed to prefcribe

[r] Befides the full and accurate account of this and other

impojtant events that is to bs found in Bifhop Burnet's ex-

cellent Hijlory of the Reforjnaticn of the Church of Eiigland, the

curious reader will do well to conlult the records of this memo-
rable revolution in Wilkins's Concil. Magnce Britann'tce ei

'

Hiberni^y torn. iii. p. 424.

—

Raynal, Anecdotes Hiforiques,

Foliiiquesy Militairesy toin, i. part II. p. 90.

—

Gen, DiSiionary,

at the article Bole YN.
modes
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modes of faith according to his fancy. Hence it c e n t.

canme to pafs, that, during the life and reign of s^^tVi.
this prince, the face of religion was conftantly •

changing, and thus refembied the capricious and

unfteady chara6ter of its new chief The pru-

dence, learning, and adlivity of Cranmer, arch-

bifliop o^ Canterbury y who was the favourite of the

king, and the friend of the Reformation, coun-

tera6led, however, in many inftances, the humour
and vehemence of this inconftant and turbulent

monarch. The pious produflions and wife counfels

of that venerable prelate diminiflied daily the in-

fluence of the ancient fuperftitions, difpeJled by
degrees the mills of ignorance that blinded the

people in favour of popery, and increaied confi-

derably the number of thofe who wifhed Vv'eil to

the Reformation [j].

Xlil. After the meeting of the council of .^ "^''' p'^-

Mantua was prevented, various meafures were ^Izz^loa^^'

taken, and many fchemes propofed, by the em-
peror on the one hand, and the proteflant princes

on the other, for the reftoration of concord and
union, both civil and religious. But thefe mea-
fures and projects were unattended with any folid

or falutary fruit, and were generally difconccrted

by the intrigues and artifice of Rome, whofe legates

and creatures were always lying in wait to blow

the flame of difcord in all thofe councils that

feemed unfavourable to the ambition of its pontifs.

In the year 1541, the emperor, regardlefs of the

bifhop of Roinej appointed a conference at Worms^ Conference

on the fubjed; of Religion, between perfons of o^^^""^**

piety and learning chofen out of each of the con-

tending parties. It was here that Melancthom
and EcKius difputed during the fpacc of three

[i] Befidcs Bu R N ET 's Hiftory ofthe 'Reformation, fee Ne a L *s

Hijhry of the PnritanSi vol. i. chap. i. p. 1 1.

days.
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^
vv^

'^' ^^^^ t^^* '^^^^^ conference was, for certain reafons.

See T^.* I.
removed to the diet which was held at Ratifion

that fame year, and in which the principal fubjedt

^Ton!'^'" ^^ deliberation was a memorial, prefented by a

perfon unknown, containing a project of peace,

with the terms of accommodation that v/ere proper

to terminate thefe religious differences \_u\. This
conference, however, produced no other effect,

than a mutual agreement of the contending par-

ties to refer the decifion of their pretenfions and
debates to a general council ; or, if the meeting

of fuch a council fliould be prevented by any un-

forefeen obllacies, to the next German diet.

All things XIV. This refolution was rendered ineffectual
tend to an by thc period of perplexity and trouble that fuc-

turT."^' ceeded the diet of RatiJIjon-, and by various inci-

dents that widened the breach, and put off to a

farther day the deliberations that were defigned to

heal it. It is true, the Roman pontif ordered his

legate to declare in the diet, which was affembled

at Spire in the year 1542, that he would, according

to the promife he had already made, affemble a

general council, and that Trent fhould be the

place of its meeting, if the diet had no objedlion

to that city. Ferdinand, king of the Romans,
and the princes who adhered to the papal caufe,

gave their confent to this propofal; while the

proteftant members of the diet objeded both

againft a council fummoned by the papal authority

alone, and alfo againft the place appointed for its

meeting, and demanded a free and lav/fui council,

which ihould not be biaffed by the di6lates, nor

awed by the proximity of the Roman pontif This
proteftation produced no effe6l ; Paul III. per-

fiited in his purpofe, and iffued out his circular

[/] See Jo. An DR. Roederi Lihellus de Collaquia Wcnna-
iienft Norimb. 1744, in 410.

[u] See Jo.ErdmannBieckh Triplex InUr'^n, cap. I . p. i

.

letters
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letters for the convocation of the council \_w\ cent.
with the approbation of the emperor ; while this s e c t.* i.

prince endeavoured, at the diet of Worms, in the

year 1545, to perfuade the proteftants to confent

U:^ [w] It is proper to obferve here, that, having rammoned
fttcceiTivcIy a council at Mantua, Ficenx.a, and Venice, without

any eite<5l *, this pontif thought it necefTary to fnevv the pro-

telisnts that he was not averie to every kind of reformation

;

'

and therefore appointed four cardinals, and five other perfons

eminent for their learning, to draw up a plan for the reforma-

tion of the church in general, and of the church of Rome in

particular, knowing full well, by the fpirit which reigned in

the conclave, that this proje6l would come to nothing. A
plan, however, was drav*'n up by the perfons appointed for

that purpofe. The reformation propofed in this plan was
indeed extremely fuperficial and partial ; yet it contains fome
particulars, which fcarcely could have been expeded from the

pens of thofe that compofed it. They complained, for inllance,

of the pride and ignorance of the biihops, and propofed that

none fiiould receive orders but learned and pious men ; and
tha:, thereforCvCare fhould be taken to have proper mailers ta

'inilruct the youth. They condemned tranllations from one
benefice to another, grants of refervation, non-refidence, and
pluralities. They propofed, that fome convents ihould be
abolifhed ; that the liberty of the prefs fhould be retrained and
limited ; that the coUoquie? of Ek a s m us fhould be fappreffed

;

that no ecclefiaftic fhould enjoy a benefice out of his own
country ; that no cardinal fhould have a bilhopric ; that the
queflors of St. Anthony, and feveral other faints, fhould be
aboUfhed ; and, which was the belt of all their propolals, that

the efleds and perfonal eflate of ecclefiaftics fliould be given to

the poor. They concluded with complaining of the prodigious
number of indigent and ragged prieils that frequented
St. Peter's church ; and declared, that it was a great fcandal

to fee the whores lodged fo roagnincently at RD7ne, and riding

through the llrects on fine mules, while the cardinals and other
ecclefiaflics accompanied them in a moll courteous and familiar

manner. The feveral articles of this plan of reformation
(which Luther and S t u r m i u s of Strajburg turned into ridi-

cule, and which indeed left unredrefTed the mofc intolerable

grievances of which the protefiants complained) were publifhsd
at Antn.verp in or about the year 1539, with the anf.ver of
CocHL^us to the objcdions of Sturmius. They are like-

wife prefixed to the IliJIorj of the Council nf Trent, by Cr a b r t

,

and were afterwards publiflied at Paris in 1612 f.
* This council waj never afl'.mbltd.

t See Pauhn, in Paul\il. Skid, ), xli. Ur.herf. Mod, lift, vol.xx i,

to
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c E N T. to the meetlno; of this council at Trent, But the

s E c xi I. proteflants were fixed in their refolution, and the
—

' efforts of Charles v/ere vain. Upon which the

emperor, who had hirherto difapproved of the

violent meafures which were inceflantly fug-

gefled by the court of Rome, departed from his

lifual prudence and moderation, and, liflening to

the fanguine counfels of Paul, formed, in con-

junction \vith that fubde pontif, the deiign of ter-

minating the debates about religion by the force

of arm.s. The landgrave of Hejfey and the eledlor

of Saxony^ who were the chief protedors of the

prcteilant caufe, were no fooner informed of this,

than they took the proper meafures to prevent

their being furprifed and overwhelmed unawares

by a fuperior force, and, accordingly, railed an

army for their defence. While this terrible ftorm

was rifmg, Luther, whofe averfion to all methods

of violence and force in matters of religion was

well known, and who recommended prayer and

patience as the only arm.s worthy of thcfe who had

the caufe of genuine Chriilianity at heart, was re-

moved by Providence from this fcene of tumult,

and the approaching calamities that threatened

his country. Pie died in peace, on the i8th of

February, in the year 1546, ^l Ayjleben^ the place

of his birth.

CHAP. IV.

The Iliftory of the Refermaticn, from the ccm-mence-

ment of the war of Smalcald to the famous Pacifi-

cation, commonly called the Peace of Religion,

ccnchided at Augfburg.

The com- J, r~f^- HE cmpcror and the pope had mutually

of'h^Taf I reiblved the deftruftion of all who ILould

oiSmaLaid, (Jarc to oppofc the council oi Trent, The meeting

of that alTembly was to ferve as a fignal for their

taking
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taking arms , and, accordingly, its deliberations cent.
XVI,

were fcarcely begun, in the year 1546, when the sect.'i,

protcftants perceived undoubted marks of the ap-

proaching ftorm, and of a formidable union be-

tween the emperor and the pontif to overwhelm

and crufh them by a fudden blow. There had

been, it is true, a new conference this very year,

at the diet of Ratijhony between fome eminent

do6tors of both parties, with a view to the accom-
modation of their' religious differences; but it ap-

peared fufficiently, both from the nature of this

difpute, the manner it was carried on, and its

ilTue and refult, that the matters in debate would,

fooner or later, be decided in the field of battle.

In the m.ean time, the fathers, afiembled In the

council of Trenty promulgated their decrees

:

while the protell^nn princes in t'nQ diet of Ratijhori

protefted againil their authority, and were, in

confequence of this, profcribed by the emperor,

who raifed an army to reduce them to obedience.

II. The ele6l:or of Saxony and the landgrave of The affair*

Hejfe led dieir forces into Bavaria againfl the em- J'ewi'tlke

peror, and cannonaded jiis camp at Ingolfiad '^\i\\ anunfavour*

great fpirit. It was fuppofed that this would
^^^^^"'"'

bring the two armies to a general aftion j but fe-

veral circumftances prevented a battle, which was
expedled by the moil of the confederates, and,

probably, would have been advantageous to their

caufe. . .. Among thefe we may reckon, princi-

pally, the perfidy of Maurice, dukt o{ Saxouvy

who, feduced by the promifes of the emperor on
the one hand, and by his own ambition and avarice

on the other, invaded the eledorai dominions of

his uncle John Frederick, while that worthy
prince was maintaining againil the emperor the

facred caufe of religion and liberty. Add to this

the divifions that were fomented by the difTimula-

tion of the em.peror among the confederate princes;

the failure of France in furnifhing the fubfidy that

had
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CENT, had been promifed by its monarch ; and other in-
XVI. cidents of lefs monnent. All thefe things dif-

•^ couraged fo the heads of the proteftant party, that

their army was foon difperfed, and the eleclor of
Saxony diredled his march homewards. But he
was purfued by the emperor, who made feveral

forced marches, with a view to deftroy his enemy,
before he lliould have time to recover his vigour

;

ia which defign he was affifled by the ill- grounded
iecurlty of the eIe6lor, and, as there is too much
reafon to think, by the treachery of his officers.

The two armies drew up in order of battle near

Muhlherg on the Elh, on the 24th of April, 1547;
and, after a bloody a6lion, that of the eleftor,

being inferior in numbers, was entirely defeated,

and himfelf taken prifoner. Philip, landgrave of

Heje, the other chief of the proteftants, was per-

fuaded by the entreaties of his fon-in-law,

Maurice, now declared ele6lor of Saxony [x^, to

throw himfelf upon the mercy of the emperor, and

to implore his pardon. To this he confented,

relying on the promife of Charles for obtaining

forgivenefs, and being reitored to liberty ; but,

notwithftanding thefe expectations, he was unjuftly

detained prilbner by a fcandalous violation of the

moil folemn convention. It is faid, that the em-
peror retraced his promife, and deluded this un-

happy prince by the ambiguity of two German
words, which refemble each other [j] ^ but this

point

K^ [x] In the room of Jo h n Frederick, whom he had fo

bafely betrayed.

t^ fj] There is fcarcely in hiftory any inflance of fuch a

mean, perfidious, and defpotic behaviour as that of the em-
peror to the landgrave in the cafe now before us. After having

received in public the humble fubmiffions of that unhappy

prince, made upon his knees, and that in the moll refpedful

imd aifcfting terms, and after having fet him at liberty by a

folemn treaty, he had him arrefted anew, without alleging

any reafon, nay any pretext, and kept him for ieveral years

in a ciofcand fevere CQufinement. When Ma u r i c'e remon-
ftrated
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point of hifbory has not been hitherto fo far cleared cent.
vp, as to enable us to judge with certainty con- s e^^!* i.

cerning the confincnnent of this prince, and the —

.

real caufes to which it was owing [2].

III. This revolution Teemed every way adapted The famous

to complete the ruin or the proteitant cau:e, and ed><a, called

to crown the efforts of the Roman pontif with the ^^^^'^^'''"^

mofb triumphant fuccefs. In the diet of ^//^/^'/-fr^,

which was- adembled foon after;, with an imperial

army at hand to promote, union and difparch, the

emperor required of the proteftants, that they

would leave the decifion of thefe religious contefts

to the wifdom of the council that was to meet at

Trent. The greatefl: part of the members con-

fented to this propofal ; and, among others,

Maurice, the new elector o^ SaxGiiy, who owed
both his electorate and his dominions to the em-
peror, and who was ardently defirous of obtaining

the liberty of his father-in law the landgrave of

HcJJe. This general fubmiiTion to the will of t\\Q

emperor did not, however, produce the fruits

that were expe6led from fuch a folemn and almofl

univerfal approbation of the council of Trent, A
plague, which manifefted itfelf, or was faid to do
\qj in that city, engaged the greateft part of the

airembled fathers to retire to Bolcgna, and thereby

the council v/as, in eiTccl, diiibived ; nor could

all the entreaties and remonfirances of the emperor
prevail upon the pope to re-aiTemble it again

flrated to the emperor againil this new imprifonment, the em-
peror anrvvered, that he had never promiied that the landgrave
Ihould not be imprifoned ane^jj^ but only that he fhould be
exempted from perpetual imprifonment \ and, to fupport this

affertion, he produced the treaty, in which his miniiters, in

order to elude the true meaning of the accommodation, had
perfidiouily Ibiiled in e'wlger gefangnis, v;hich fignifies 2. perpe^

tual priforiy milead of einiger gc/h^:gnis, which ms?\.r.s a.^jj; pri/c?t.

This matter is, however, contefted by feme hiilorians.

[z] See a German work, entitled. Be n i Grosc h Fertheidi'

gung der Eijangelifchsn Kirken gsgcn Gcttfr. Arnold, p. 29.

Vol. IV. I without
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^
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^' without delay. While things were in this fitua-

Sb'c t." I. tion, and the profpedl of feeing a council alTembled
-T—— was caft at a diftance, the emperor judged it ne-

ceflary, during this interval, to fall upon fome
method of maintaining peace in religious matters,

until the decifion, fo long expedted, fhould be
finally obtained. It was with this view that he
ordered Julius Pflugius, bifhop of Naumhurg^
Michael Sidonius, a creature of the pontif, and
John Agricola, a native oi Ayjleben, to draw up
a Formulary, which might ferve as a rule of faith

and worfliip to both of the contending parties,

until a council fhould be fummoned. As this was
only a temporary appointment, and had not the

force of a permanent or perpetual inftitution, the

rule in queftion was called the Interim [^1.

IV. This

fiC^* [«] This proje(5l ofCh a r l es was formed, partly to vent

his refentment againft the pope, and partly to anfvvcr other

purpofes of a more political kind. Be that as it may, the

Formula ad Interim^ or Temporary Rule of Faith and Worfhip,
here mentioned, contained all the effential doctrines of the

church of Romcy though confidcrably foftened and mitigated

by the moderate, prudent, and artful terms in which they

were exprefTed ; terms quite different from thofe that were
employed, before and after this period, by the council of
Trent. There was even, an affefted ambiguity in many ex-

preflions, which rendered them fufceptible of .different fenfes,

applicable to the fentiments of both communions, and therefore

difagreeable to both. The Interim was compofed with that

fraudulent, fpecious, and feducing dexterity, that iii after-

tirncs appeared in the deceitful Expcfiticn of the Catholic Faith,

by M. BossuET, bifliop of M?i^z^;f, and it was almoft equally

rejecled by the proteftants and Roman catholics. The cjip was
allowed, by this Imperial Creed, to the proteilants in the ad-

miniftration cf the Lord's iupper, and priefts and clerks were
permitted by it to enter into the married ftate, Thefe grants

were, however, accompanied with the two following condi-

tions : I . That e^jery o'/ie pQuld be at liberty to ufe the cup, or to

ahflain from it^ and to choofe a Jiate of marriage, or a fate of
celibacyf as he fiould judge mofi fitting, 2. That thefe grants

fiDbuld remain m force no longer than the happy period nvhen a
gener/J council fhould terminate all religious diferenccs. This

iecond coadidoii was ViA-:.-^!^^ lo produce the greateft diforder

and
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IV. This temporary rule of fliich and difclpiine, cent.
though it was extremely favourable to the intereds § ^^ ^\ j^

and pretenfions of the court oC Romey had yet the •

fate to which fchemes of reconciliation are ofren
|y,^s^[o°""

expoled i it pleafed neither of the contending par- which thu

ties, but was equally offcnfive to the followers of ^^^^^^^""^

LuTHERj and to the Roman pontif It was,

liowever, promulgated with folemnity by the em-
peror, at the diet of Augjhurg -^ and the eiedlor of

MentZy without even deigning to a(k the opinions

of the afTembled princes and flates, rofe with an

air of authority, and, as if he had been commif-
fioned to reprefent the whole diet, gave a formal

and public approbation to this famous Interim,

Thus were many princes of the empire, whofe
filence, though it proceeded from want of courage^

was interpreted as the mark of a tacit confent,

engaged againft their will to receive this book as

a body of ecclefiaftical law. The greateft: part

of thofe, who had the refolution to difpute the

authority of this Imperial Creed, were obliged to

fubmit to it by the force of arms, and hence arofe

deplorable fcenes of violence and bloodfhedj

which involved the empire in the greatefc calami-

ties. Maurice, eledtor of Saxony^ who, for fome
time, had held a neutral condu(5l, and neither de-

clared himfelf for thofe who rejeded, nor for thofe

who had adopted the rule in queftion, aiTembled^

in the year 1548, the Saxon nobility and clergy,

with Melancthon at the head of the latter, and,

in feveral conferences held at Leipfic and other

places, took counfel concerning what was to be

and confufion, in cafe the future council Ihould think proper
to enjoin celibacy on the clergy, and declare, as it did in efFed,

their marriage unchrillian and unlawful.

[a] See Jo. Erdm. Bieckii Triplex Interim i publiHied in

8vo. at Leipfic y in the year 1721.—Luc. OsiandBr dntnria
Xyi. Hijior. Ecclcf. lib. ii. Cap. Ixviii. p. 425.—For an ac-
count of the authors and editions of the book called Interi?n,

i^e Die Dani/che Biblioth. part V. p. i. & part VL p. 185.

I 2 done
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c EN T, clone in this critical affair. The deliberations, on

Se^V. I. t^is occafion, were long and tedious, and their

' refult was ambiguous ; for Melancthon, Vv'hofe

opinion was refpedled as a law by the reformed

doftors, fearing the emperor on the one hand, and

attentive to the fentiments of his fovereign on the

other, pronounced a fort of a reconciling fentence,

wl"iich, he hoped, would be offenfive to no party.

He gave it as his (jpinion, that the whole of the

book called Interim could not, by any means,

be adopted by the friends of the Reformation;

but he declared, at the fame timie, that he faw no

reafon, why this book might not be approved,

adopted, and received, as an authoritative rule,

in things that did not relate to the eilential points

of religion, in things that might be confidered as

acceffory or indifferent [^b']. This decifion, inilead

of pacifying matters, produced, on the contrary,

new divificns, and formed a fchifm among the

followers of Lutker, of which farther mention

'fliali be made hereafter, in the Uiftory cf the Church

eilablillied by that reformer. I fhali only ob-

ferve, that this fchifm placed the caufe of the Re-
form.ation in the mofl perilous and critical circum-

ftances, and might have contributed either to

ruin it entirely, or to retard confiderably it^

progrefs, had the pope and the emperor been

dexterous enough to make the proper ufe of thefe

divifionsj and to feize the favourable occafion

that v>'as prefented to them., of turning the force of

the protefcants againft themfelves.
Theprojeft y. Amidft thefe contefts Paul III. departed

at rrf«? re- this lue in the year 1549, ana was lucceeded, tlie

newed, y^-,j. following, by Julius III., who, yielding to

^ \h'\ By things indifferent, Me l a n ct hon underftcod par-

ticularly the rites and ceromcmes of the popilli woriliip, which,
foperi^itlous as they were, that reformer, yielding to the foft-

nefii and flexibility oi his natural temper, treated with a fm-
gular.aud exceliive indulgence upon iliis occafion.

3 t^ie
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the repeated and importunate folicitations of the cent.
emperor, confented to the aflembling a council

sa^c^x.' i,

at Trent. Accordingly, in the diet of Augjhurg^ i

which was again held under the canon of an Im-
perial army, Charles laid this matter before the

Itates and prince, of the empire. The greateft

part of the princes gave their confent to the con-

vocation of this council, to which alfo Maurice,
ele6lor of Saxony^ fubmitted upon certain condi-

tions \_c\ The emperor then concluded the diet

in the year 1551, defiring the aiTembled princes

and dates to prepare all things for the approach-

ing council, and promifing that he would ufe his

mod zealous endeavours towards the promoting

moderation and harmony, impartiality and chari-

ty, in the deliberations and tranfaclions of that

aiiembly. Ijpon the breaking up of the diet, the

proteilants took the fteps they judged moll pru-

dent to prepare themfelves for what was to hap-

pen. The Saxons employed the pen of Me-
LANCTHON, and the Wurtemberghers that of

Bredtius, to draw up confejjions of their faith,

that were to be laid before the new council. Be-
fides the ambafladors of the duke of Wurtemhergy

feveral do6lors of that city repaired to Trent, The
Saxon divines, with Melancthon at their head,

X^ [<r] Maurice (who was defirous of regaining the ef-

teem of the protectants of Saxonyy which he had left by h;3

perfidious behaviour to the late eleftor John Frederick, his

benefactor and friend) gave his conf^nt to the re-eftabiiihing

the council- of Trenty upon the following conditions : iji.

That the points of doctrine, which had been already decided

there, fhould be re-examined, and difcufied aaew : ^dlyy That
this examination fhould be made in prefence of the protcllaat

divines, or their deputies. 3<//}', That the Saxon proteilants

fliould have a liberty of 'votingy as well as of deliberating, in

the council : and A-^hly, That the pope Ihould not pretend to

prefide in that aiiembly, either in perfon or by his legates.

This declaration of Maurice was read in the diet, and his

deputies infilled upon its being entered into the regifters, which

the archbilhop of Me/ifz, however, obftinat??ly jetufed.

I 3
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peror.

CENT, fet out airo for that place, but proceeded in their

Sect.* I.
jo^^^ncy HO further than Nuremberg. They had

.- received fecret orders to ftrjp there ; for Mau-
rice had no intention of fubmitting to the ennpe-

ror's views; on the contrary, he hoped to i educe
' that prince to a compliance with his own proie6ls.

He therefore yielded in appearance, that he might
carry his point, and thus command in reality.

M-iunce VI. The real views of Charles V., ainidft iho,

the'ahemls dlviiions and troubles of Germany (which he fo-
of the em- mcnted by negociations that car ied the outward

afpe6t of a reconciling fpirit), will appear evident-

ly to fuch as confider attentively the nature of the

times, and compare the tranfaclions of this prince,

the one with the other. Relying on the extent of
his power, and the fuccefs that frequently accom-
panied his enterprizes, with a degree of confidence

that was highly imprudent, Charles propofed to

turn thefe religious commotions and diffenfions to

the confirmation and increafe of his dominion in

Germany^ and by fowing the fec:ds of difcord

among the princes of the empire, to weaken their

power, and thereby the more eafily to encroach

upon their rights and privileges. On the other

hand, ardently defirous of reducing within nar-

rower limits the jurifdidion and dominion of the

Roman pontifs, that they might not fet bounds
to his ambition, nor prevent the execution of his

afpiring views, he flattered himfeif that this would

be the natural effed; of the approaching council.

He was confirmed in this pleafing hope, by re-

fleding on what had happened in the councils of

Co7ifian(e and of Bafil^ in which the lull of papal

fimbition had been oppofed with fpirit, and re-

trained within certain limits. He aifo perfuaded

himfeif, that, by the dexterity of his agents, and
the number of the Spanifh and German bifhops

that were devoted to his interefts, he fhould be

^h\^ to influence and dired: the deliberations of

the
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the approaching council in fuch a manner, as to c e m t.

make its decifions anfwer his expe6lations, and Se'^t^'i.

contribute efFedlually to the accomplilliment of —
his views. Such were the fpecious dreams of

ambition that filled the imagination of this reftlefs

prince J but his views and projeds were difcon-

certed by that fame Maurice of Saxony^ who
had been one of the principal inftruments of that

violence and oppreflion which he had exercifed

againil the proteftant princes, and of the injury

he »had done to the protcftant caufe.

VII. The moil confiderable princes, not only a war kind-

o{ Germany, but even oi t^X Euro'pe^ had, for a jj,^^/^'''^^"^

long time, addreffed to the emperor their united andM.oricc

entreaties for the deliverance of Philip, landgrave °^ ^''*'-"->''

o^HeJle^ and John Frederick, tXtCtor o^ Saxony,

from their confinement; and Maurice had fo-

licited, with peculiar warmth and affiduity, the

liberty of the former, who was his father-in-law.

But all thefe felicitations produced no efFed.

Maurice, perceiving at length that he was duped
by the emperor, and alfo convinced that this am^
bitious monarch was forming infidious defigns upon
the liberties of Germany, and the jurifdiccion of its

princes, entered, v/ith the utmoft fecrecy and expe-

dition, into an alliance with the king o( France and
feveral of the German princes, for the maintenance

of the rights and liberties of the empire. Encou-
raged by this refpe6lable confederacy, the adliive

Saxon marched a powerful army againfl: the em-
peror, in the year 1552 ; and that with fuch aflo-

nifhing valour and rapidity, that he furprifed

Charles at Infpruk, where he lay with a handful of
troops in the utmoft fecurity, and without the leaft

apprehenfion ofdanger. This fudden and unforefeen

event alarmed and dejeded the emperor to fuch a

degree, that he was willing to make peace on
almoft any conditions -, and confequently, in a

Jittle time after this, he not only concluded at

1 4 Pajfaii
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c F N T. Pa/Tau the famous treaty of Pacification with the

s eVt' I
P'"<^tc- slants [^], but alfo promifed to aiTemble,

>' — in the fpace of fix months, a diet, in which all

l\\t tumults and diiTenfions that had been occa-

fioned by a variety of fentiments in religious mat^
ters lliould be entirely removed. Thus did the

fame prince, who (lands foremofb in the lift of

thofe that opprefTed the proteftants, and reduced

their affairs to the greatcft extremities, reftore

their expiring hopes, fupport and render triumph-

ant their defperate caufe, and procure them a bul-

v/ark of peace and liberty, which dill remains.

Maurice, however, did not live to fee this happy
ilTue of his glorious expedition j for he loft his

Jife the year following, by a wound received at

the battle of Siverhaufen, while he v«'as fighting

againft Alb^p^t oi B7^andenburg \_e~\.

^ [d'] As this treaty is ccnfidered by the German pro-

teflants as the bafis of their religious liberty, it will not be

amifs to infert here fome of its principal articles. By the three

firft articles it was llipulated, that Maurice and the con-

federates ihould lay down their arms, and fliould lend their

troops to Ferdinand to defend him againil: the Turks, and
that the landgrave of Eefe ihould be fet at liberty. By the foiiith

it was agreed, that the rule of faith, called Interim, fl:iould be

confidered as null and void ; that the contending parties iliould

enjoy the free and undiflurbed exercife of their religion, until

a diet lliould be afiembled to determine amicably the prefent

difp'Jtes (which diet was to meet in the fpace of fix months) ;

and that this religious liberty, ihould continue always, in cafe

that it ihould be found iiripolTible to come to an uniformity in

doclrine and worihip. It was alfo refolvedj that all thofe who
had fufFered baniHiment, or any other calamity, on account of
their having been concerned m the league or war oi Snialcald,

fhould be re-inftated in their privilege?, their poiTeffions, and

e Tiployments ; that the Imperial chamber at Spire fnould be

open to the pr-oteftants as well as to the cr.tholics ; and that

there fiiould be always a certain number of the Lutheran per-

fu^ifion in that high court.

Kj*' [f] Albert, m^xQ^ms of Brandenburg, after the pacifi-

cation oi PaJJauy to which he refufed to fubfcribe, continued

the war againft the Roman catholics ; and afterwards com-
mitted fuch ravages in the empire, that a confederacy was
formed againil iiim, at the head of which Maurice was
placed;

VIIL The
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VIII. The troubles of Germavy^ with feveral cent,
other incidents, rendered it innpoirible to aiTenn- g ^^l\ j^

ble the Diet, which the emperor had promifed at

the pacification of PafaUy fo foon as the period
^Hj^^^^^

mentioned in the a; ricies of that treaty. This and^ ne

famous Diet met, however, at Augfourg, m the
Yd^^.^^,

year 1555, vvas opened by Ferdinand in the

name of phe emperor, and terminated thofe de-

plorable fcenes of bloodfhed, deHjlation^ and dif-

cord, that had lb long afflicled both church and
ftate, by that religious peace, as it is commonly
called, which fecured to the prote .'lanes the free

exercife of their religion, and eflabliJlied this in-

eftimable liberty upon the firmed foundations.

For, after various debates, the following memo-
rable acls v;ere paiTed on the 25th of September:
that the proteflants who followed the con^eiTion

of Augjhurgy fliouid be for the future confidered

as entirely exempt from the jurifdiclion of the

Roman poncif, and from the authority and fuper-

incenciance of the bifhops ^ that they were left at

perfed. liberty to enact laws for themfelves, relat-

ing to their religious fentiments, difcipline, and
vvorlliip; that all the inhabitants of the Germaa
empire iliould be allowed to judge for themfelves

in religious matters, and to join themfelves to that

churCxh whofe doctrine and worfliip they thought
the pureft and the miOft confonant to the fpi^it of
true ChriiLianlcy ; and tliat all thofe who Ihould
injure or perfecure any perfon under religious pre-

texts, and on account of their opinions, fhould

be declared, and proceeded againft, as public
enem/ies of the empire, invaders of its liberty, and
diftuibers of its peace [/]. The difficulties that

were to be furmounted before this equitable deci-

fion could be procured, the tedious deliberations,

[/] See Jo. ScHiLTERi Lihcr dc Pace Rellgiofay publifhed
in 4to. in the year 1700.—Ch rist. Lehman ni Acta publica
it originalIa dc Pace P^eiigioja. Francf. 1707.

the
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CENT, the warm debates, the violent animofitles and

Sg^^'j^/ bloody wars, that v/ere necefTary to engage the

greateft part of the German ftates to confent to

conditions To agreeable to the didates of right

reafon, as well as to the ficred injundlions of the

gofpe), fhew us, in a fliocking and glaring point

of light, the ignorance and fuperftition of thefe

miferable times, and (land i^pon record as one of
the moft evident proofs of the neceffity of the Re-
formation.

The Re- IX. While thefe things were tranfadling in Ger-

g^a'^^^'ound r,2anyy the friends of genuine Chriilianity in Eug-
\n England, j^yf.^ dcplored the gloomy reign of fjperftition,

and the almoft total extinction of true religion ;

and, feeing before their eyes the caufe of popery

maintained by the terrors of bloody perfecution,

and daily vidlims brought to the llake, to expiate

the pretended crime of preferring the didlates of

the Gofpel to the defpotic laws of Rome^ they ef-

teemed the Germans happy, in having thrown off

the yoke of an imperious and fuperilitious church.

Henry VIII., whofe perfonai vices, as well as his

arbitrary and capricious conducl, had greatly re-

tarded the progrefs of the Reformation, was now
no more. He departed this life in the year 1547,
and was fucceeded by his only fon Edward VI.

This amiable prince, whofe early youth was

crowned with that wifdom, fagacity, and virtue,

that would have done honour to advanced years,

gave new fpirit and vigour to the proteflant caufe,

and was its brightefl: ornament, as well as its moft

effedual fupport. He encouraged learned and

pious men of foreign countries to fettle in Eng-
landy and addreifed a particular invitation to

Martin Bucer and Paul Fagius, whofe mode-
ration added a luftre to their other virtues, that,

by the miniftry and labours of thefe eminent men,
in concert v^ith thofe of the friends of the Re-
foriPiation in England^ he might purge his domi-

nions
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nions from the fordid fi6lions of popery, and ef- c e n t.

tabliih the pure dodrines of Chriftianity in their g ^^r. i.

place. For this purpofe he iffiied out the vvifefl

orders for the reftoration of true religion ; but his

reign was too Ihort to accompliili fully fuch a

glorious purpofe. In the year 1553, he was taken

from his loving and afilidied fubjeds, whofe for-

row was inexprefTible, and fuited to their lofs.

( His- filler Mary (the daughter of Catharine of
\j4rragon, from whom Henry had been feparated

by the f-imous divorce), a furious bigot to the

church o{ Romey and a princefs whofe natural cha-

rader, like the fpirit of her religion, was defpotic-

and cruel, fucceeded him on the Britilli throne,

and impofed anew the arbitrary laws and the ty-

rannical yoke of Rome upon the people of England,

Nor were the methods Ihe employed, in the caufe

of fuperftition, better than the caufe icfelf, or

tempered by any fentiments of equity or compaf-
fion. Barbarous ^tortures, and death in the moil
fliocking forms, awaited thofe who oppofed her

will, or made the lead fland againft the rellora-

tion of popery. And among many other viftims,

the learned and pious Cranmer, archbifhop of
Canterbury, who had been one of the mod illuftri-

ous inftruments of the Reformation in Englandy
fell a facrifice to her fury. This odious fcene of
perfecution was happily concluded, in the year

1558, by the death of the queen, who left no
iffue; and, as foon as her fucceffjr the lady

Elizabeth afcended the throne, all things af-

fumed a new and a pleafing afped. This illuftri-

ous princefs, whofe fentiments, councils, and
projects breathed a Ipirit fuperior to the natural

foftnefs and delicacy of her lex, exerted this vigo-
rous and manly fpint in the defence of opprelTed
confcience and expiring liberty, broke anew the

defpotic yoke of papal authority and fnperflition,

^nd, delivering her people from the bondage of

Komcy
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CENT. Bome^ eftablidied that form of relio-ious doflrlne

Sect. I.
^"^ ecclefiaftical government which fiill fubfifts

- in England. This religious eftablifhment differs,

in foine refpeds, from the plan that had been
formed by thofe whom Edward VI. had em-
ployed for promoting the caufe of the Reforma-
tion, and approaches nearer to the rites and dif-

cipline of former times ; though it is widely dif-

ferent, and in the moil important points entirely

oppofite, to the principles of the Roman hierarchy.

laScetiand. X. The fccds of the Reformation were very

early fown in Scotland, by feveral noblem.en of that

nation, who had refided in Germany during the

religious difputes that divided the emipire. But
the power of the Roman pontif, fupported and

feconded by inhuman laws and barbarous execu-

tions, choked, for many years, thefe tender feeds,

and prevented their taking root. The firft and

moft eminent oppofer of the papal jurifdiclion

was John Knox [^], a difciple of Calvin, whofe

eloquence

^ k] ^^ ^'•'i^l '"^^^ '^^ improper to infert here the charafter of

this famous Scottifh reformer, as it is drawn by the elegant,

fpirired, accurate, and impartial pen of Dr. Robertson, in

his Hijlory of Scotla7idy book VI. ** Zeal, intrepidity, dif-

** intereuednefs (fays that incomparable writer) v/ere virtues

" which he poiTeiled in an eminent degree. He was ac-
** quainted, too, with the learning cultivated in that age

;

*' and excelled in that fpecies of eloquence which is calculated
** to roufe and to inflame. His maxims, however, were often

" too fevere, and the impetuofity of his temper excefiive.

** Rigid and unco.nplyirvg himfelf, he fhewed no indulgence
** to the infirmities of vchers. Regardlefs of the dilHn<!?tions

•'^ of rank and charaiter, he uttered his admonitions with an
*' acrimony and vehemence more apt to irritate than to re-

"^ claim. This often betrayed him into indecent and nndu-
'* tiful expreffions with refpecl to the queen's perfon and con-
** duel. Therfc very qualities, however, which now ren-
*' dcred his charafter lefs amiable, fitted him to be the in-

•' ftrument of Providence for ad^'ancing the Reformation
*' among a fierce people, and enabled him to face dangers,

. ^ ** and to furmc.mt oppoiition, from which a perfon of a more
*' gentle fpirit would have been apt to flirink back. By an

' *' unwearied
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eloquence was perfuafive, and whofe fortitude cent.
was invincible [^]. This refoiute reformer fet seT^t.'i.

out from Geneva for Scotland in the year 1559, ^^^j

in a very fhort fpace of time, infpired the people,

by his private exhortations and his public dif-

courfes, with fuch a violent averfion to the fuper-

llitions of Romey that the greateft part of the

Scotch nation abandoned them entirely, and

aimed at nothing lefs than the total extirpation

of popery [f\. From this period to the prefent

times, the form of do6lrine, worfhip, and difci-

pline, that had been eftablilhed at Geneva by the

miniftry of Calvin, has been maintained in Scot-

land with invincible obftinacy and zeal, and every

attempt to introduce into that kingdom the rites

and government of the church of England has

proved impotent and unfuccefsful \k\

XL The

'^ unwearied application to fludy and to bufinefs, as well as
'* by the frequency and fervour of his public difcourfes, he
*« had worn out a conilitution naturally ftrong. During a
" lingering ilinefs, he diicovered the utmoll: fortitude, and
*' met the approaches of death with a magnanimity infepara-
*' ble from his chara6ler. He was conllantly employed in
** ads of devotion, and comforted himfelf with thofe pro-
" fpecls of immortality, which not only preferve good men
*' from dcfponding, but fdl them with exultation in their laft
•* moments.

^ \h\ The earl of Morton, who was prefent at his fune-

ral, pronounced his eulcgium in a few words, the more ho-
nourable for Knox, as they came from one whom he had often

cenfured with peculiar feverity : There lies He -ujbo nc-verfeared
theface ofman.

[/J See Neal's Hijlory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 165, 2;^2,

234, 569.—CALDER wood's Hijiory of Scotland'' s Rifor?nation,

publilhed in folio at London^ in the year 16 3o.—Georg.
B u c H A N A N I Rerum Scoiicar. Hiji. lib. xvi. p. 3 1 3 . edit. Rudi-
munn. folio.

—

Melvil's Metnoirs, vol. i. p. 73.^ [i] The indignation of the people, which had been
excited by the njices of the clergy, was foon transferred to their

ferfonsy and fettled at laft, by a tranfition not unufual, upon
the ojjlces they enjoyed ; and thus the elfefts of the Reforma-
tion extended not only to the dodirine, but alfo to the govern-
nv:Ti\ of the popiili church. £ut in Germany, England, and

the
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^ ^^^^
'^' XL The caufe of the Reformation underwent>

Sec t.' I. in Irelandy the fame viciiTitudes and revolutions

that:
Jji Ireland.

the ncithrrn kingdoms, its operations were checked by the

power and policy of their princes, and epifcopal hierarchy

(which appears to be the moil conformable to the practice of
the church, fince Chrillianity became the efcablifhed religion

of the Roman empire), was iHU continued, in theie countries,

imder certain limitations. The ecclefiaftical government was
copied after the civil ; and the diocefes and jurifdiclion of
patriarchSi archbiihops, and bifhcps, correfptinded with the

diviiion and conftitution of the empire. In S'-wifzerlmid 2xA
the Lgvj Countries, the nature and fpirit of a republican policy

gave fuller fcope to the reformers ; and thus all pre-eminence

of order in the church was dellroyed, and that form of eccle-

fiauical government eftablifned, which has been fince called

Fre/hyenan. The fituation of the primitive church (oppreifed

by continual perfecutions, and obliged by their fufferirigs to

be contented with a form of government extremely fmiple,

and with a parity of rank for want of ambition to propofe, ox'

power to fupport, a fubordination) fuggelled, without doubt,

the idea of this latter fyltem ; tliough it would be unfair to

allege this confideration, as a vidorious argument in favour of
prejhyterianlfm\ becaufe a change of circumfi:an^es will feme'
times juftify a change in the methods and plans of government.

Be thar as it may, the church of Gcv/^-x'^, which received the

decifions of Calvin with an amazing docility, reftored this

Prtjoyterian, or republican form of ecciefiaiiical policy; Knox
ffudied, admired, and recommended it to his countrymen,

and he was fccondcd by many of the Scotch nobles, of whom
fome hated the perfons, while ethers coveted the wealth of
the dignified clergy. But, in introducing this fyltem, the

Scottifti reformer did not deem it expedient to depart altoge-

ther from the ancient form ; "but inilead of biJJpopSy propofed

the ellablifhrnent of iqw fuperhitendants, to infpeft the life and
dcflrine of the other clergy, to preiide in the inferior judica-

tories of the church, without pretending to claim either a feat

in parliament, or the revenues and dignity of the former

biHiop.^. This propofal v/as drawn up and prefcnted to a con-

vention of eftates, v.hich was held in the year 1561 ; and
what it contained, in relation to ecclefiaftical jurifJidion and
difcipline, would have eafily obtained the fandion of that af-

fembly, had not a dcfign to recover the patrimony of the

churc]\, in order to apply it to the advancement of religion

Snd learning, been infinuated in it. After this, at certain

periods, the name of bifliopS was revived, but without the'

prerogatives, jurifdiition, or revenues, that were formerly

appropriated to that order. They were made fubjed to the

general
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that had attended it in England, When Henry c e n t.

VIII., after the aboUtion of the papal authority, ^^^^l j.

was declared Jupreme bead, upon earthy cf the ~
church of England^ George Brown, a native of

England^ and a monk of the Auguftine order,

whom that monarch had created, in the year 1535,
archbifhop oi Dublin:, began to a6t with the utmoft

vigour in confequence of this change in the

hierarchy. He purged the churches of hisdiocefe

from fuperftition in all its various forms, pulled

down im.ages, deftroyed relicks, abolifned abfurd

and idolati-ous rites, and, by the influence, as

well as authority, he had in Ireland, caufed the

king's Jiipremacy to be acknowledged in that na-

tion [/]. Henry fl:iewed foon after, that this

fupremacy was not a vain title \ for he banifhed

the monks out of that kingdom, confifcated their

revenues, and deftroyed their convents. In the

general afTemblies of the clergy, and their power was dimi-

nifned from day to day, until their name, as well as their

order, was abolilTied, at the RevQlution in 1688, and pre/hj'-

terianifm eilablilTied in Scotland by the laws of the ftate. See
Robehtson's Hijiory of Scotland, paffim.

t^t [/] The learned and pious primate Usheh, in his Me-
moirs of the ecclcnaftical affairs of Ireland, fpcaks of billiop

Brown in the following manner: '' GEO^^.CE Ep.own was a
" man of a chearful countenance, in his acls .ind deeds plaiii

*' downright, to the poor mercifuland compaiiionatc, picying
^•^ the ftate and condition of the fouls of the people, and ad-
'' vifmg them, when he was provincial of the Aaguftine order
•' m EuglaKdy to make their application folely to Christ;
** which advice comhig to the ears of Henry VIII., he be-
" came a favourite, and was made arclibininp of Dublin,
'^ Within five years after he enjoyed that fee, he caufed all

" fuperititious reliefs and images to be removed cut cf the
" two cathedrals in Duhlin^ and out of all the churches in his
*^ diocefe ; and caufed the Tcr, Cojnmandments, the Lord^s
** Prayer, and the Creed, to be placed in gilded frames about
** the altars. He was the firil that turned from the Romifli
*' religion of the clergy here in Ireland, to embrace the Re-
*^ formation of the church of EnglandJ'^ See a very curious

pamphlet in the fifth \(yiUtsiQo^ t\it Hark/an Mi/cellany, p. 558.
intided, Hijisrical Colkdmis of ihc Church of Ireland, &c,

reign
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^ v^ '^' reign of Edward VI., ftiJI farther p'-ogrefs was

Se'ct.* I.
nnade in the removal of popifh fuperditions, by
x\\(t zealous labours of bifhop Brown, and the

aufpicioLis encouragement he graiited to all who
exerted themfelves in the caufe of the reformation.

But the death of this excellent prince, and the

acceffion of his fiiler to the throne, changed the

face of things in Irdand^ as it had done in ¥ng-
hind\m\. Mary puilued with fire and fvvord,

and

8:1^ \7n\ Here Dr. Mosheim has fallen into a miflake, by
not diitinguiftiing between the defigns of the queen, which
were indeed cruel, and their execution^ which was happily and
providentialiy prevented. This appears from a very fmgular
and comical adventure, of which the account, as it has been

.

copied from the papers of Richard, earl of Cork, and is to

be found among the manulcripts of Sir James Ware, is as

follows

:

"^ Queen Mary, having dealt feverely with the protefiants
** in England, about the latter end of her rci^n figned a com-
•''^ miifion for to take the fame courfe with them in Irda?id\
*' and, to execute the fame with greater force, {he nominates
•* Dr. Cole one of the commiHioners. This dodor corning
** with the cornmiffion to Chejier on his journey,- the mayor of
'* that city, hearing that her majefly was fending a meffenger
" into Ireland, and he being a churchman, waited on the
•' dodor, \yciOy in difccurfe with the mayor, taketh out
*' of a clokebag a leather box, faying unto him, Here is a com-
" f/ujjion that pall lajh the heretics cf Ireland (calling the pro-
*• teltants by that title). The good woman of the houfe, beino;
*' well afFecled to the proteftant religion, and alio having a
** brother named John Edmonds of the fame, then a citizen
•' in Diihlin, was much troubled at the dodor's v/ords ; but
*' watching her convenient time", while the mayor took his
** leave, and the do£lor complimented him down the Hairs,
** ihe opens the box, takes the commilTion out, and places in
*' lieu thereof a llieet of paper, with a pack of cards wrapt
*' up therein, the knave' of clubs being faced uppermoft,
*' The dodlor coming up to his ch.amber, fufi.-)e(5ting nothing
" of what had been done, pui up the box as formerly. The
** next day going to the water-fide, wind and weather ferving
" him, he fails towards Ireland, and landed on the 7th of
" Odiobcr, 1558, zx. Dublin. Then coming to the cnltle, the
** lord Fitz-Walter's, being lord-deputy, fent for him to
** ccrae before him and the privy-council: who, coming in,

*• after he had made a fpeech relating upon what account he
•* came over, he prefents the box unto the lord deputy, who,
*< caufing it to be opened, lliat the fccretary might read the

*' coin-
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and all the marks of unrelenting vengeance, the c e n t.

pronnoters of a pure and rationa] religion, and g e c^'.' r.

deprived Brown and other proteilant bifhops of

their dignities in the church. But the reign of

Elizabeth gave a new and a deadly blow to

popery, which was again recovering its force,

and arming itfelf anew with the authority of the

thjTone; and the Irifh were obliged again to fub-

mit to the form of worfhip and difcipline eftablifhed

in England [;?].

XII. The Reformation had not been long TheRefor-

eftablifhed in Britain, when the Belgic provinces, J^keTpiace

united by a refpedable confederacy, which ftill intha
United

fubfifts, withdrew from their fpiritual allegiance p"ovti

to the Roman pontif. Philip II., king ofSpain^

apprehending the danger to which the religion of

Rome was expofed from that fpirit of liberty and

independence which reigned in the inhabitants of

the Low-Countries J took the moft violent meafures

to difpel it. For this purpofe he augmented the

number of the bilhops, enabled the moft fevere

*' commiffion, there was nothing,fave a pack of cards with the
*' knave of clubs upperrnoft ; which not only llartled the lord-
*' deputy and council, but the dodor, who affured them he had
" a commiffion, but knew not how it was gone ; then the lord-
" deputy made anfwer. Let us ha-ue another cojmnijjion y and '^e
'* nvill Jhuffie the cards in the mean ivhile. The dodlor, being
*' troubled in his mind, went away, and returned into England

i

" and, coming to the court, obtained another commiifion

;

*' but, Haying for a wind on the water fide, news came to him
** that the queen was dead ; and thus God preferved the pro-
« teftantsof /r^/«W.".

Queen Elizabeth was fo delighted with this ftory, which
was related to her by Lord Fitz Walter on his reiurn to

England, that fhe fent for Elizabeth Edmonds, whofe huf-

band's name was Mattershad, and gave her a penfion of
forty pounds during her life. See Cox, Hibernla Anglica?ia, or

Hijiory of Ireland, &c. vol. ii. p. 308.

—

Harleian Mifcellany,

vol. V. p. 568.

\n\ See The Life of Dr. George Brown, Archhijhop of
Dublin, publifhed at London in 4to, in the year 1681, and
which has been reprinted in the fifth volume of the Harleian

Mifcellany. No. LXXIX.

Vol. IV. K and

ce3.
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CENT, and barbarous laws againft all innovators in

s E^V.' I
n"»atters of religion^ and ereded that unjuft and

*, inhunnan tribunal of the inquifition, which would

intimidate and tame, as he thought, the manly

fpirit of an opprefled and perfecuted people. But

his meafures, in this refpect, were as unfuccefsful

as they were abfurd ; his furious and intemperate

zeal for the fuperftitions of Rome accelerated their

deftrudion, and the papal authority, which had

only been in a critical ftate, was reduced to a

defperate one, by the very fteps that Vv^ere defigned

to fupport it. The nobility formed themfelves

into an ajjlciation, in the year 1566, with a view

to procure the repeal of thefe tyrannical and bar-

barous edids ; but, their folicitations and requefls

being treated with contempt, they refolved to ob-

tain by force, what they hoped to have gained

from clemency and jufcice. They addreffed

themfelves to a free and an abufed people, fpurned

the authority of a cruel yoke, and with an impe-

tuofity and vehemence that were perhaps excefTive,

trampled upon whatever was held facred or re-

fpedable by the church of Rome [^]. To quell

thefe

0:5" [^] Dr. MosHEiM feems here to diftinguilh too little

between the Ipirit of the nobility and that of the multitude.

Nothing was more temperate and decent than the condudl of the

former ; and nothing could be more tumultuous and irregular

than the behaviour of the latter. While the multitude de-

itroyed churches, pulled down monafteries, broke the images

ufed in public worlhip, abufed the officers of the inquifition,

and committed a thoufand enormities, the effedls of furious

refentment and brutifh rage ; the nobility and more opulent

citizens kept within the bounds of moderation and prudence.

Though juitly exafperated againll a defpotic and cruel govern-

ment, they dreaded the coniequences of popular tumults as the

greatcil of misfortunes. Nay, many of them united their

councils and forces with thofe of the governefs (the duchefs of

Parma) to reilrain the fedidous and turbulent fpirit of the

people. The prince of Orange and count Egmont (whofe me-
mories will live for ever in the grateful remembrance of the

Dutch nation, and be dear to all the lovers of heroic patriotifm

and
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thefe tumults, a powerful army was fent from Spain, cent.
under the command of the duke of Alva, whofe g ^^y'. i.

horrid barbarity and fanguinary proceedings kindled »

that long and bloody war from v/hich the power-

ful republic of the United Provinces derive its

origin, confiftence, and grandeur. It was the heroic

condudt of William of Najfau, prince of Orange,

feconded by the fuccours of England and France,

that delivered this ftate from, the Spanifn yoke.

And no fooner was this deliverance obtained, than

the reformed religion, as it was profefled in Switzer-

land, was eftablilhed in the United Provinces [p]

;

and, at the fame time, an univerfal toleration

granted to thofe whofe religious fentiments were

of a different nature, whether they retained the

faith of Rome, or embraced the Reformation in

another form [^], provided ftill that they made no
attempts againli the authority of the government,

or the tranquillity of the public [r].

XIII. The

and facred liberty throughout the world) fignalized their mo-
deration upon this Gccafion, and were the chief inllruments of
the repofe that enfued. Their oppcfition to the government
proceeded from the dictates of humanity and juilice, and not

from a fpirit of licentioufnefs and rebellion ; and fuch was their

influence and authority among the people, that, had the impe-
rious court of Spain condefcended to make any reafonable con-
cefhons, the public tranquillity might have been again reftored,

and the affections of the people entirely regained. See Le
Clerc, Hiftotre des Pro-v. f/;/. livr. i. p. 1 8.

[/>] In the year 1573.
6C^ [q] It is neceHary to diftinguifh between the toleration

that was granted to the Roman catholics, and that which the
Anabaptijls, Lutherans, and other proteftant feels, enjoyed.

They were all indifcriminately excluded from the civil employ-
ments of the ftate ; but though they v/ere equally allowed the
exercife of their religion, the latter were permitted to enjoy
their religious worfiiip in a more open and public manner than
the former, from v/hom the churches were taken, and whofe
religious afllmblies were confined to private conventicles,

which had no external refcmblance of the edifices ufually fct

apart for divine worfhip.

[a-] See a farther account of this matter in Gerard
Brandt's Uiftory of the Reformation in the_ Netherlands, of

K 2 which
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132 ^he History of the Reformation.

CENT. XIII. The Reformation made a confiderable

progrefs in S'pain and Italy foon after the rupture

between Luther and the Roman pontif In all

Jrefs orthe
^^ provinces of Italy ^ but more efpecially in the

Reforma- territories of Venkey Tufcany^ and Naples^ the re*

i^L'and
lig^c)n of Rome loft ground, and great numbers

itaij> of perfons, of all ranks and orders, exprelTed

an averfion to the papal yoke. This gave rife

to violent and dangerous commotions in the

kingdom o^ Naples in the year 1546, of which the

principal authors were Bernard Ochino and
Peter Martyr, who, in their public difcourfes

from the pulpit, exhaufted all the force of their

irrefiftible eloquence in expofing the enormity of
the reigning fuperftition. Thefe tumults were
appeafed with much difficulty by the united efforts

of Charles V., and his viceroy Don Pedro di

Toledo \_s']. In feveral places the. popes put a

flop to the progrefs of the Reformation, by letting

loofe, upon the pretended heretics, their bloody

inquifttorSy who ipread the marks of their ufual

barbarity through the greateft part of Italy.

Thefe formidable minifters of fuperftition put fo

many to death, and perpetrated, on the friends of
religious liberty, fuch horrid adls of cruelty and
oppreffion, that moft of the reformifts confulted

their fafety by a voluntary exile, while others re-

turned to the religion of Rome^ at leaft in external

appearance. But the terrors of the inquifttiotiy'

which frightened back into the profeffion of
popery feveral proteftants in other parts of Itafyy

could not penetrate into the kingdom of Naples^

nor could either the authority or entreaties of the

which there was a French abridgment publifhed at Amjierdam,
in three volumes i2m.o, in the year 1730. The original work
was publifhed in Dutch, in four volumes 4to.

[^] See Gi AN NONE, HiJIoire Ciqjile du Royamne de Naples^

torn. iv. p. 108.—Vita Gal each in Mu/eo Hehetico, torn. ii.

p. 524.

Roman
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Roman pontifs engage the Neapolitans to admit cent.
within their territories either a court of inquifi- se'ct.'i.

tion, or even vificing inquifitors [/].
-

The eyes of feveral perfons in Spain were opened

upon the truth, not only by the fpirit of inquiry,

which the controverfies between Luther and

g^ [/] It was an attempt to iiitrodiice a Roman inqalfitor

into the city o^ Naples, that, properly fpeaking, produced the

tumult and fedition which Dr. Mosheim attributes in this itc-

tion to the pulpit difcourfes of Ochino and Martyr ; for

thefe famous preachers, and particularly the former, tauglit the

doctrines of the Reformation with great art, prudence, and cau-

tion, and converted many fecretly, without giving public of-

fence. The em.peror himfelf, who heard him at Naplesy de-

clared, that he preached njoith fuch fpirit and devotion as n.vas/iif-

Jicient to -make the njery Jiones vjsep. After Oc h i no's departure

from Naples, the difciples he had formed gave private inllruc-

tions to others, among v/hom were feme eminent ecclefiafdcs

and perfons of diilinftion, who began to form congregations

and conventicles. This awakened the jealoufy of the viceroy

Toledo, who publillied a fevere edift againll heretical books,

ordered fome productions of Melancthon and Erasmus
to be publicly burnt, looked with a fufpicious eye on all kinds

of literature, fupprefTed feveral academies, which had been

ereded about this time by the nobility for the advancement

of learning ; and, having received orders from the emperor
to introduce the inquifuion, defired pope Paul III. to fend

from Rome to Naples a deputy of that formidable tribunal.

It was this that excited the people to take up arms in order to

defend themfelvcs againll this branch of fpiritual tyranny,

which the Neapolitans never were patient enough to fufler,

and which, on many occafions, they had oppofed with vigour

and fuccefs. Hoftilities enfued, which were followed by an

accommodation of matters and a general pardon ; while ths

emperor and viceroy, by this refolute oppofition, were deterred

from their defign of introducing this defpotic tribunal into the

kingdom of Naples. Several other attempts v/ere afterwards

made, during the reign of Philip II., III., IV., and

Charles II., to eftablifli the inquifition in Naples', but, by
the jealoufy and vigilance of the people, they all proved in-

efFedual. At length the emperor Charles VI., in the be-

ginning of this prefent century, publiftied an edidl, exprefsly

prohibiting all caufes, relating to the holy faith, to be tried

by any perfons, except the archbifliops and bifhops as ordi-

naries. See Gi AN NONE, Hijioire de Naples, livr. xxxif.

feft. 2 and 3.

—

Modern Uni-v, Hijiorji vol. xxviii, p. 273, &c»

edit, odlavo,

K 3 Rome
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CENT. Rome had excited in Europe, but even by thofe

^^cT. I.
"^^^y divines, which Charles V. had brought with

.— him into Germany, to combat the pretended herejy

of the reformers. For thefe Spanifh do6lors im-
bibed this herefy inflead of refuting it, and propa-
gated it more or Jefs, on their return home, as apr.

pears evidently from feveral circumftances [u].

But the inqnifition, which could not gain any
footing in the kingdom of Naples, reigned tri-

umphant in Spain \ and by racks, gibbets, flakes,

and other fuch formidable inftruments of its me-
thod of perfuading, foon terrified the people back
into popery, and lupprefled the vehement defire

they had of changing a fuperftitious worlhip for a

rational religion [w].

whatiud?. XIV. I fhail not pretend to difpute with thofe

J^^form'''^
writers, whatever their fecret intentions may be^

concernirg who obfcrvc, that many unjuftifiable proceedings

ma.i^'nrind ^^^Y ^^ chargcd upon fome of the mofl eminent
the means promotcrs of this great change in the ftate of re-

wls'^ro-^'^ ligion. For every impartial and attentive obferver
duced. of the rife and progrefs of the Reformation will

K^ [a] This appears from the unhappy end of all the eccle-

fiailics that had attended Charles V. and followed him into

his retirement. No fooner was the breath of that monarch out,

than they were put into the inquifition, and were ai'terwards

committed to the flames, or fent to death in other forms equally

terrible. Such was the fate of August in Casal, the em-
peror's preacher; of Const antine Pontius, his con-
feilbr ; of the learned Egidius, whom he had nominated to

the bin-iopric of Torio/a; of Bartholom Ew de Caranza,
a Dominican, who had been confeffor to king Philip and
queen Mary, with above twenty more of lefs note. AW this

gave reafon to prefume that Charles V. died a protertant.

Certain it is, that he knew well the corruptions and f^-auds of
the church o^ Rome, and the grounds and reafons of the pro-
teftant faith ; though bufmefs, ambition, intereft, and the pre-
judices of education, may have blinded him for a while, until

leifure, retirement, the abfence of worldly temptations, and
the approach of death, removed the veil, and led him to wif^

and ferious reflexions. See Burnet's Hijiory of the Reformat
tion, and the book cited in the following note.

[w] See Geddes, his Spa7?ifi Martjrclogy, in his Mi/cella'

ncQus Tracts i torn, i. p. 445.

ingenuoufly
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ingenuoiifly acknowledge, that wifdom and pru- cent.
dence did not always attend the tranfaftions oi ^^^^'

thofe that were concerned in this glorious caufe ;

that many things were done with violence, teme-

rity, and precipitation ; and, what is flill worfe,

that feveral of the principal agents in this great

revolution were a6luated more by the impuife of

paflions, and views of intereil, than by a zeal for

the advancement of true religion. But, on the

other hand, the wife and candid oblerver of things

will own, as a moft evident and inconrefbable

truth, that many things which, w'len dripped

of the circumftances and motives that attended

them, appear to us at this time as real crimxcs, will

be deprived of their enormity, and even acquire

the afpedl of noble deeds, if they be confidcred in

one point of view with the times and places in

which they were tranfadled, and v;ith the frauds

and crimes of the Roman pontifs and their crea-

tures, by which they were occafioned. But after

all, in defending the caufe of the Reformation,

we are under no obligation to defend, in all things,

tlie moral characters of its promoters and inftru-

ments. Thefe two objeds are entirely diftind.

The mod juft and excellent caufe m.ay be pro-

moted with low views and from finifter motives,

without lofing its nature, or ceafing to be juft and

excellent. The true ftate of the queftion here, is,

v/hether the oppofition made, by Luther and the

other reformers, to the Roman ptDntif, was founded

on juft and folid reafons ? and this queftion is en-

tirely independent of the virtues or vices of par-

ticular perfons \_x']. Let many of thele perfons

be fuppofed as odious, nay, ftill more deteftable,

than they are pleafed to reprefent them, provided

the caufe in which they were embarked be allowed

to have been juft and good.

C^ [a-] The tranflator has added here fome paragraph.^, to

render more palpable the important obfervation of the learned

author.

K 4 APPENDIX
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APPENDIX I.

Ccncerning the spirit and conduct of the

firft Reformers^ and the charge of enthusiasm
(i. e, fanaticifm), that has been brought againft

them by a celebrated Author,

TH E candour and impartiality, with which

Dr. MosHEiM reprefents the tranfadions of

thofe who were agents and inftruments in bringing

about the Refornnation;, are highly laudable. He
acknowledges, that imprudence, pafTioh, and even

a low felfintereft, mingled fomxtimes their raih

proceedings and ignoble motives in this excellent

caufe ; and, in the very nature of things, it could

not be otherwife. It is one of the molt inevitable

confequences of the fubordination and connexions

of civil fociety, that many improper inftruments

and agents are fet to work in all great and im-

portant revolutions, whether of a religious or po-

litical nature. When great men appear in thefe

revolutions, they draw after them their dependants;

and the unhappy effeds of a party- fpirit are un-

avoidably difplayed in the bell caufe. The fub-

jeds follow their prince; the multitude adopt the

fyftem of their leaders, without entering into its

true fpirit, or being judicioufly attentive to the

proper methods of promoting at ; and thus irre-

gular proceedings are employed in the maintenance

of the truth. Thus it happened in the important

revolution that delivered a great part of Europe

from the ignominious yoke of the Roman pontif.

The fovereigns, the ecclefiaftics, the men of weight,

piety.
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piety, learning, who arofe to aflert the rights of hu-

man nature, the caufe of genuine Chriftianity, and

the exercife of rehgious liberty, came forth into the

field of controvei-fy with a multitude of depen-

dants, admirers, and friends, whofe m^otives and

condu6l cannot be entirely juftified. Befides, when
the eyes of whole nations were opened upon the

iniquitous abfurdities of popery, and upon the ty-

ranny and infolence of the Roman pontifs, it was

fcarcely poflible to fet bounds to the indignation

of an incenfed and tumultuous multitude, v^ho are

naturally prone to extremes, generally pafs from

blind fubmiffion to lawlefs ferocity, and too rarely

diftlnguifh between the ufe and abufe of their

undoubted rights. In a word, many things,

which appear to us extremely irregular in the

conduct and meafures oiJome of the inftruments

of our happy reformation, will be entitled to

a certain degree of indulgence, if the fpirit of the

times, the ficuation of the contending parties, the

barbarous provocations of popery, and the infir-

mities of human nature, be duly and attentively

confidered.

The queftion here Is, what was xht fpirit which

animated the Jirji and principal reformers^ who
arofe in times of darknefs and defpair to deliver

opprelTed kingdoms from the dominion of E.ome,

arid upon what principles a Luther, a Zuingle,
a Calvin, a Melancthon, a Bucer, &c. em-
barked in the arduous caufe of the Reformation ?

This queftion, indeed, is not at all necefTary to

the defence of the Reformation, which refts upon
the ftrong foundations of fcripture and reafon,

and whofe excellence is abfolutely independent on
the virtues of thofe who took the lead in pro-

moting it. Bad men may be, and often are,

embarked in the be ft caufes -, as fuch caufes aftbrd

the moft fpecious mafk to cover mercenary views,

or to difguife ambitious purpofes. But, until the

more
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more tnan Jefiiitical and difingeniious Philips re-

fumed the trumpet of calumny [^], even the voice

of popery had ceafed to attack the moral cha-
ra6lers of the leading reformers.

Thefe eminent men were, indeed, attacked

from another quarter, and by a much more re-

fpedable writer. The truly ingenious Mr. Hume,
fo juftly celebrated as one of the firft favourites of
the hiftorical Mufe, has, in his Hidory of Evg-
landi and more efpecially in the Hiilory of the

houfes of Tudor and Stuart, reprefented the

charader and temper of the Jirjl reformers in a

point of vievv', which undoubtedly (hews, that he

had not confidered them with that clofe and im-
partial attention that ought always to precede

perfonai reflexions. He has laid it down as a prin-

ciple, that superstition and enthusiasm are

twojpecies of religion that fiand. in diametrical op."

fofttion to each other ; and feems to efbablifh it as a

fact, that the former is the genius of popery, and

the latter the charaderifiic of the Reformation.

Both the principle and its application mufl appear

extremely lingular ; and three forts of perfons mufc

be more efpecially furprifed at it. y

Fi?-]}, Perfons of a philofophical turn, vv/ho are

accuilomed to ftudy human nature, and to defcribe

with precifion both its regular and excentric move-
ments, muft be furprifed to fee Jiiperflition and

fanaticfm \_b'] reprefented as oppofue and jarring

qualities. They have been feen often together,

[a] See tae various anfwcrs that were made to this biogra-

pher by the ingenious Mr. Pye, the learned Dr. Neve, and

other commendable writers, who have appeared in this contro-

verfy.

[^] I life the word fanaticifm here inllead of enthfafnty to

prevent all ambiguity; becaufe, as fliall be fhewn prefently,

Mr. Hume takes enthifajnh in its worfl fenfe, when he applies

it to the refcrm.crs ; and in that fenfe it is not only equivalent

to, but is pcrfc?(5lly fynonymous with, fanaticifm. Befides,

this latter term is ufed indifcriminately with enthufiafm, by this

celebrated hiltorian^ in charaderifmg the Reformation.

hold i no:
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holding with each other a mod friendly corre-

fpondence ; and, indeed, if we confider their na-

ture and their elTential characters, their union will

appear not only pofiible, but in fome cafes natural,

if not neceflary. Swperftitiony which confifts in

falje and ahje^ notions of the Deity, in the gloomy
and groundlefs fears of invifible beings, and in

the abfurd rites, that thefe notions and thefe fears

naturally produce, is certainly at the root of va-

rious branches of fanaticifm. For what \% fanatl-

cifmy but the vifions, illuminations, impulfes, and
di earns of an over- heated fancy, converted into

rules of faith, hope, worfhip, and pra6lice ? This
fanaticifm, as it fprings up in a melancholy or a

cheerful complexion, alTumes a variety of afpecls,

and its morofe and gloomy forms are certainly

mod congenial with fuperrtition, in its proper
fenfc. It was probably this confideraiion that led

the author of the article Fanaticifm^ in the famous
'Di5lionnaire E'ncyclnpedique, publifhed at Paris, to

define it [f] as a blind and faffionate zeal, vjhich

arijeth from superstitious opinions, and leads its

^votaries to commit ridiculous, unjufi, and cruelaliensy

not only without fijam e, hut even with certain internal

feelings of joy and comfort -, from which the author
concludes, that fanaticism is really nothing more
than superstition/^/ in motion. This definition

unites perhaps too clofely thefe two kinds o{ falfe
religion, whofe enormities have furniflied very ill-

grounded pretexts for difcrediting and mifrepre-
fenting the true. It is however a teftimony, from
one of the pretended oracles of modern philofophy,

in favour of the compatibility o{ fanaticifm with
Juperjiition, Thefe two principles are evidently

[f] The words of the original are : Le fanatifme eji un zek
anjeugle et pajfionnet qui nait des opinions Juperftitieufes, et fait
ccmmettre des aitions ridicules y iujufles et cruelles, tion ft idementfans
honte, mais a^vcc uneforte de joye et de conflation, Le fanaiifne
done n*ej} que lafuperfiition mife e?j }?iouvement»

diftind i

139
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diftind; htcdLU^t/uperftiHon is, generally fpeaking,

the effed of ignorance, or of a judgment perverted

by a four and fplenetic temper j v^h^YQ2i% fanaticifm

is the offspring of an inflamed imagination^ and may
exift where there is no fuperftition, i, e, no falfe or

gloomy notions of the Divinity. But though dif-

tin6b, they are not oppofite principles ; on die con-

trary, they lend, on many occalions, mutual ilrength

and affiftance to each other.

If perfons accuftomed to philofophical precifion

will not relifh the maxim of the celebrated writer

which I have been now confidering, fo neither,

in the Jecond place^ can thofe who are verfed

in ecclefiaftical hiftory look upon Juperftition as

a more predominant charaderiftic of popery than

fanatlcijm ; and yet this is a leading idea, which

is not only vifible in many parts of this author's

excellent Hiftory, but appears to .be the bafis

of all the reflexions he employs, and of all the

epithets he ufes, in his fpeculations upon the

Romifh religion.

And neverthelefs it is manifefl:, that the mul-

titudes of fanatics, which arofe in the church of

Rome before the Reformation, are truly innume-

rable j and the operations of fanaticifm in that

church were, at leaft, as viflble and frequent, as

the reftiefs workings of fuperftition ; they went,

in fliort, hand in hand, and united their vifions

and their terrors in the fupport of the papacy.

It is, more efpecially, well known, that the greateft

part of the monadic eftablilhments (that alter-

nately infulted the benignity of Providence by

their auilerities, and abufed it by their licentious

luxury), were originally founded in confequence of

pretended illuminations, miraculous dreams, and

fuch like wild delufions of an overheated fancy.

Whenever a new dodrine was to be eftabliflied,

that could augment the authority of the pope,

or fill the coffers of the clergy \ whenever a new
convent
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convent was to be ereded, there was always a

vifion or a miracle ready to facilitate the bufiriefs

;

nor muft it be imagined, that forgery and im-

poflure were the- only agents in this matter;

—

by no means ;—impoflure there was ; and it was

frequently employed; but impoftures made ufe of

fanatics; and in return fanatics found impoftors,

who fpread abroad their fame, and turned their

vifions to profit. Were I to recount with the

utmoft fimplicity, without the fmallefl addition

of ludicrous embellifhment, the extafies, vifions,

feraphic amours, celeftial apparitions, that are faid

to have fhed fuch an odour of fanftity upon
the male and female faints of the Romifh church j

were I to pafs in review the famous conformities

of St. Francis, the illuminations of St. Igna-
tius, and the enorn^ious cloud of fanatical witnefles

that have diHionoured humanity in bearing tef-

timony to popery, this diifertation would become
a voluminous hiftory. Let the reader caft an

eye upon Dr. Mosheim's account of thofe ages

that more immediately preceded the Reforma-

tion, and he will fee what a number of feds,

purely fanatical^ aroie in the bofom of the Romifh
church.

But this is not all—for it muiV be carefully

obferved, that even thofe extravagant fanatics,

who produced fuch diforders in Germany about the

commencement of the. Reformation, were nurfed

in the bofom of popery, were profefTed papiils

befoi-e they adopted the caufe of Luther, nay,

many of them pafied diredly from popery to fa-

naticifm, without even entering into the outward

profelTion of Lutheranifm. It is alfo to be ob-

served, that befides the fanatics, v/no expofed

themfelves to the contempt of the wife upon the

public theatre of popery, Seckemdorf fpeaks of
a fe6l that merits of this denomination, which had

fpread in the Netherlands^ before Luther raifed

5
his
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his voice againft popery, and whofe member.^

. were engaged, by the terror of penal laws, to dif-

femble their fentinnents -, nay, even afFedled a de-

vout compliance with the external rites of the

eftabliflied worihip, until religious liberty, intro-

duced by the reformation, encouraged them to

pull off the mafl<:, and propagate their opinions,

feveral of which were licentious and profane.

But, in the ibird place, the friends of the Re-
formation muft naturally be both furprifed and

difpleafed to find e7ithiifiajm, or fanaticijm, laid

down by Mr. Hume as the charadler and fpirit of

its founders and abettors, without any exception^

or diftindlion, made in favour of any one of the

reformers. Th-Mfanatici/m was vifible in the con-

dud and fpirit of many who embraced the Re-
formation, is a fa6l which I do not pretend to

deny ; and it may be worthy of the reader's cu-

riofity to confider, for a moment, how diis came
to pafs. That religious liberty, which the Re-
formation introduced and granted (in confequence

of its eflential principles) indifcriminately to all,

to learned and unlearned, rendered this eruption

of enthufiafm inevitable. It is one of the imper-

fedions annexed to all human things, that our

beft bleffings have their inconveniencies, or, at

leaft, are fufceptible of abufe. As liberty is a

7iatural right, but not a di/cerning principle, it

could not open the door to truth without letting

error and delufion come in along with it. li rea-

Jon came forth with dignity, when delivered from

the defpotifm of authoi-ity, and the blind fervitude

of implicit faith ; imaginatio'n, alio let free, and
lefs able to bear the profperous change, came forth

likewife, but with a different afped, and expofed

to view the reveries it had been long obliged to

conceal.

Thus many fanatical phantoms were exhibited,

which neither aroic from the fpirit of the Re-

^ formation.
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formation, nor from the principles of the re-

formers, but which had been engendered in the

bofom of popery, and which the foflering rays

of liberty had difclofed ; fimilar in this, to the

enlivening beams of the fun, which frudifies in-

difcriminatcly the falutary plant in the well- culti-

vated ground, and the noxious weed in a rank and .

neglected foil. And as the Reformation had no
fuch miraculous influence (not to fpeak of the im-
perfediion that attended its infancy, and that has

not entirely been removed from its more advanced

ftages) as to cure human nature of its infirmities

and folHes, to convert irregular pafTions into regu-

lar principles, or to turn men into angels before

the time, it has dill left the field open, both for

fanaticifm and fuperfiiirion to fow their tares amiong

the goodfeed; aJid this will probably be the cafe

until the end of the world. It is here, that we
muft feek for the true caufe of all that condemnable
enthufiafm that has diflionoured the chriflian name,
and often troubled the order of civil fociety, at dif-

ferent periods of time fince the Reformation ; and
for which the Reformation is no more refponfible,

than a free government is for the weaknefs or cor-

ruption of thofe who abufe its lenity and indulgence.

The Reformation eftabiiihed the facred and un-
alienable right of private judgment; but it could
not hinder the private judgment of many from be-

ing wild and extravagant.

The Reformation, then, which the multiplied

enormities of popery rendered lb neceflary, mufb
be always diilinguifhcd from the abufes that might
be, and were often made, of the liberty it intio-

duced. If you alk, indeed, wliat was the tein-per

and fprit of the firfl heralds of this happy Re-
formation, Mr. Hume vvill tell you, that they were
unherfally inflamed with the higheil enthifiafn.

This aifertion, if taken fingly, and not com-
pared with other paflTagcs relating to the reformers,

might

43
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might be underftood in a fenfe confident with

truth, nay, even honourable to the chara6ler of
thefe eminent men. For, if by enthuftajm we
underftand that fpirit of ardor, intrepidity, and
generous zeal, which leads men to brave the mod
formidable obftacles and dangers in defence of
a caufe, whofe excellence and importance have
made a deep imprelTion upon their minds 3 the

firft reformers will be allowed by their warmeft
friends to have been enthufiafls. This fpecies of

enthufiafm is a noble afFedion, when fitly placed

and wifely exerted. It is this generous fenfibility,

this ardent feeling of the great and the excellenty

that forms heroes and patriots \ and without it,

nothing difficult and arduous, that is attended with

danger or prejudice to our temporal interefts,

can either be attempted with vigour, or executed

with fuccefs. Nay, had this ingenious writer,

obferved, that the ardor of the firft reformers was
more or lefs violent, that it was more or lefs

blended with the warmth and vivacity of human
paffions, candour would be obliged to avow the

charge.

But it is not in any of thefe points of view, that

our eminent hiftorian confiders the Ipirit, temper,

and enthufiafm of the firft reformers. The en-

thufiafm he attributes to them is fanaticifm in its

worft fenfe. He fpeaks indeed of the inflexible in-

trepidityy with which they braved dangers, torments

y

and even death iifelf-, but he calls them the fanatical

and enraged reformers: he indicates, through the

whole courfe of his hiftory, fanaticifm as the

charadlcriftic of the proteftant religion and its

glorious founders i the terms proteftantfanaticifm—
fanatical churches are interfperfed in various parts

of this work ; and we never meet with the leaft

appearance of a diftindion between the rational

and enthufiafticy the wife and indifcreet friends of
the Reformation. In Ihort, we find a phrafeo-

logy
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logy conftantly employed upon this fubjedrj

which difcovers an intention to confound protef-

tantifm with enthufiann, and to make reformers

and fanatics fynonymous terms. Vv e are told,

that while abfurd rites and burthenfome fupertti-

tions reigned in the Romifh church, the reformers

were thrown^ by ajpirit of offofition, into an enthu^

fiaftic ftrain of devotion \ and in another place, thac

thefe latter 'placed all merit in a myfterious/pedes of
faith, in inward vision, rapture and extacv.
It would be endlefs to quote the paiTages in which
this reprefentation of things is repeated in a greac

variety of phrafes, and artfully infinuated into the

mind of the reader, by dextrous ftrokes of a fe-

ducing pencil ; which, though fcattered here and
there, yet gradually unite their influence on the

imagination of an uninftruded and unwary reader,

and form, imperceptibly, an unfavourable im-
prefTion of that great event, to which we owe at

this day our civil and religious liberty, and our
deliverance from a yoke of fuperfticious and bar-

barous defpotifm. Protellanrs, in all ages and
places, are Higmatized by Mr. Hume with very

difhonourable titles ; and it ftruck me particularly

to fee even the generous oppofcrs of the Spanifh

inquifition in Holland, whofe proceedings were fo

moderate, and Vv'hofe complaints were lo humble,
until the barbarous yoke of fuperRition and ty-

ranny became intolerable \ it ftruck me, I fay, to fee

thefe generous patriots branded with the general

charader of bigots. This is certainly a fevere ap«

]xdlation ; and were it applied with much more
equity than it is, I think it would ftill come with

an ill grace from a lover of freedom, from a man
who lives and writes with fecurity under the

aufpicious fliade of that very liberty which the

Reformation introduced, and for which the Belgic

heroes (or bigots—if we muft call them fo) fhcd
tlieir blood. I obferve with pain, that the

Vol. IV. L p!iraf^olo^y

HS
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phrafeology employed perpetually by Mr. Hume,
on fimilar occafions, leems to difcover a keen dif-

like of every oppofition made to power in favour

of the Reformation. Nay, upon the too general

principle which this eminent writer has diffufed

through his hiftory, we ihall be obliged to brand

with the opprobrious mark of fanaticifm, thofe

generous friends of civil and religious liberty, who,

in the Revolution in 1688, oppoled the meafures

of a popifn prince and an arbitrary government;

and to rank the Burnets, Tillotsons, Stil-

LiNGFLEETS, and Other immortal ornaments of the

proteftant name, among the enthufiaftic tribe; it is

a queflion, whether even a Boyle, a Newton, or

a Locke, will efcape a cenfure, which is lavifhed

without mercy and v/ithout diftinclion.—But my
prefent bufinefs is with the firft reformers , and to

them I return.

'Thofe who more efpecially merit that title were

Luther, Zuingle, Calvin, Melancthon, Bu-
CER, Martyr, Bullinger, Beza, Oecolampa-
Dius, and others. Now thefe were all men of

learning, who came forth into the field of contro-

verfy (in which the fate of future ages, with refpedl

to liberty, was to be decided) with a kind of arms

-that did not at all give them the afpecl of perfons

agitated by the impulfe, or feduced by the delu-

fions, of fanaticifm. They pretended not to be

called to the work they undertook by vifions, or

internal illuminations and impulfes ;— they never

attempted to work miracles, nor pleaded a Divine

commiiiion ;—they taught no new religion, nor

laid claim to any extraordinary vocation ;—they
refpeded government, pradifed and taught fub-

miffion to civil rulers, and defired only x:at liberty

of that confcience which God has made frtty and
which ceafes to be confcience if it be not free.

They maintained, that the faith of Ciiriilians was

to. be determined by the word of God alone ;-^

they
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they Had recourfe to reafon and argument, to the

rules of found criticifm, and to the authority and
light of hiftory.—They tranflated the fcriptures

into the popular languages of different countries,

and appealed to them as the only teft of religious

truth. They exhorted Chriftians to judge for

themfelves, to fearch the fcriptures, to break

afunder the bonds of ignorant prejudice and lawlefs

authority, and to alTerc that liberty of confcience

to which they had an unalienable right as reafoa-

able beings. Mr. Hume himfelf acknowledges,

that they offered to fubmit all religious dooirines to

p'ivate judgijient^ and exhorted every one to examine

the principles foiT/ierly impofed upon him. In fhort,

it was their great and avowed purpofe to oppofe

the grofs corruptions and the Ipiritual tyranny of
Rome [r/], of which Mr. Hume himfelf complains

with a juft indignation, and which he cenfures

in as keen and vehement terms, as thofe which
were ufed by Luther and Calvin in their warm-
eft moments.

I have already infmuated, and I acknowledge
it here again, that the zeal of the reformers was
fometimes intemperate j but I cannot think this

circumftance fufficient to juftify the afperfion of

Fanaticifm, which is caft both on the fpirit of the

Reformation, and the principal agents concerned

in it. A man may be over- zealous in the ad-

vancement of, what he fuppofes to be, the true re-

ligion, without being entitled to the denomina-
tion of a fanatic j unlefs we depart from the ufual

fenfe of this word, which is often enough em-
ployed to have acquired, before this time, a

determinate fignification. The intemperate zeal

[/-/] See the fenfible and judicious Letters oti Mr. Hume's,
Hijlory of Great Britain (fuch is the title), that were publiflic'd

at Edinburgh in the year 1756; and in which fome points,

which I have barely mcntionetl here, are enlarged upon, and
illuilrated, in an ample and fatisfadory manner.

L 2 of
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of the reformers was the refult of that ardour,

which takes place in all divifions and parties that

are founded upon obje6ls of real or fuppofed im-
portance; and it may be affirmed, that, in fuch cir-

cumftances, the mofi: generous minds, filled with a

perfuafion of the goodnefs of their end and of the

uprightnefs of their intentions, are the mo^ liable

to tranfgrefs the exad: bounds of moderation, and
to adopt meafures, which, in the calm hour of de-

liberate reflexion, they themfelves would not ap-

prove. In all great divifions, the warmth of na-

tural temper,—the provocation of unjuft and vio-

lent oppofition,—a fpirit of fympathy, which con-

nects, in fome cafes, the moil diflimilar chara6lers,

renders the mild violent, and the phlegmatic warm
—nay, frequently the pride of conqueft, which
mingles itfelf, imperceptibly, with the bed prin-

ciples and the moft generous views, all thefe pro-

duce or nourifh an intemperate zeal ; and this

zeal is, in fome cafes, almoft inevitable. On the

other hand, it m^ay be fufpecled, that fome writers,

and Mr. Hume among others, may have given too

high colours to their defcriptions of this intempe-
rate zeal. There is a pafTage of Sir Robert
Cotton, that has m.uch mieaning, '' moft men
^* C/ays he) grew to be frozen in zeal and benum-
^'^ med, fo that whofoever pretended a X\\x\^ f'pai^k

*' of earneftnejs^ he feemed no lefs than red fire

" hot, in comparifon of the other."

Nothing can be more foreign from my temper
and fentiments, than to plead the cauie of an ex-

ceiTive zeal ; more efpecially, eveiv kind of zeal

that approaches to a fpirit of intolerance and per-

fecution ouo-ht to be res^arded with averfion and
horror by all who have at heart the inrerefc of ge-

nuine Chriilianity, and the happinefs of civil fo-

ciety. There may be, neverthelefs, cafes, in

which a zeal (not that breathes a fpirit of perfecu-

tion, but) that mounts to a certain degree of in^

temperance.
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temperance, may be not only inevitable, but ufe-

jul j nay, not only ufefuly but necejfary. This af-

fertion 1 advance almoft againft my will— becaufe

it is fufceptible of great and dangerous abufe

—

the alTertion however is true, though the cafes

mud be fingularly important and defperate to

which fuch zeal may be applied. It has been ob-

ferved, that the Reformation v;as one of thefe

cafes, and, all things attentively confidered, the

obfervation appears to be entirely juft; and the

violence of expreflion and vehement meafures em-
ployed by fome of the reform.ers, might have been

(I do not Jay that they redly zvere) as much the

eiTed of provident refiexion, as of natural fervour

and refentment. To a calculating head, which

confidered clofeiy, in thefe times of corruption

and darknefs, the flrength of the court of Rofne,

the luxury and defpotifn of the pontifs, the igno-

rance and licentioufnefs of the clergy, the fuper-

llition and ftuDidity of the people; in a word, the

deep root which the papacy had gained through

all thefe circumftances combined, what was the

firft thought that muft naturally have occurred ?

No doubt, the imjprobability that cool philofo-

phy, difpafTionate reafon and aftedtionate remon-
itrances would ever triumph over thele multi-

plied and various fupports of popery. And, if a

calculating head muft have judged in this manner,

a generous heart, which confidered the bleflings

that muft arife upon mankind with leligious li-

berty and a reformation of the church, would na-

turally be excited to apply even a violent re-

medy, if that were necejjary^ to remove fuch a def-

perate and horrible diieafe. It would really feem,

that Luther adled on fuch a view of things, t ^e

began mildly, and did not employ the lire of his

zeal, before he law that it was eftential to the

fuccefs of his caufe. Whoever looks into Dr.

Mosheim's hiftory, or any other impartial ac^

L 3 counc
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count of the XVIth century, will find, that Lu-
ther's oppofition to the infamous traffic of in-

-. dulgences, was carried on, at firfb, in the mod
fubmiffive ftrain, by hunnble remonftrances ad-

dreiTed to the pope, and the moft enninent pre-

lates of the church. Thefe remonftrances were

anfwered, not only by the defpotic voice of au-

thority, but alfo by opprobrious inve6lives, perfi-

dious plots jgainft his perfon, and the terror of

penal laws. Even under thefe he maintained his

tranquillity ; and his conduct at the famous diet

o( JVo'rms, thoudi refolute and fteddv, was never-

thelefs both refpedlful and modeft. But when all

gentle meafures proved inefieftual; then, indeed,

he a6led with redoubled vigour, and added a new
degree of Vv'armth and impetuofity to his zealj and

(I repeat it) reflexion might have didlated thofe

animated proceedings, which were owing, perhaps,

merely to his refentment, and the natural warmth
of his temper inflamed by oppofition. Certain it

is, at leaft, that neither the elegant fitires of Eras-
mus (had he even been a friend to the caufe of

liberty), nor the timid remonftrances of the gentle

Melancthon (who was really fuch), would ever

have been fufticient to bring about a reformation

of the church. The form.er m.ade many laugh,

the latter made fome rea/on ; but neither of the

two could make them a3f^ or fet them in mo-
tion. In fuch a crifis, bold fpeech and ardent re-

foiution were neceffary to produce that happy change

in the fice of religion, which has crowned with in-

eftimable bleflings one part of Europe ^ and has

been produdlive of many advantages even to the

other, v/hich cenfures it.

As to Calvin, every one, who has any acquaint-

ance wiuh hiftory, knows how he fet out in pro-

moting the Reformation. It was by a work com-
pofed wich a clafTic elegance of ftyie; and which,

though tindured with the fcholaftic theology of

g the
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the times, breathes an uncommon fpirit of good

fenfe and moderation. This work was the Inftitutes

of the Chriftian Religion, in which the learned writer

fhews, that the dodlrine of the reformers was founded

in fcripture and reafon. Nay, one of the defigns

of this book was to fhew, that the reformers ought

not to be confounded with certain fanatics, who,

about the time of the Reformation, fprung from

the bofom of the church of Rome, and excited tu-

mults and commotions in feveral places. The
French monarch (Francis I.), to cover with a

fpecious pretext his barbarous perfecution of the

friends of the Reformation, and to prevent the

refentment of the proteftants in Germany, with

whom it was his interefl to be on good terms,

alleged, that his feverity fell, only, upon a fedl of

enthufiafts, who, under the title of Anabaptijls,

fubftituted their vifions in the place of the doc-

trines and declarations of the Ploly Scriptures.

To vindicate the Reformers from this reproach,

Calvin wrote the book now under confideration

;

and though the theology that reigns in it be

chargeable with fome defects, yet it is as remote
from the fpirit and complexion of fanaticifm, as

any thing can be. Nor indeed is this fpirit vifible

in any of the writings of Calvin that I have
perufed. Kis commentary upon the Old and New
Teftament is a production that will ahvays be

efteemed, on account of its elegant fimplicity, and
the evident marks it bears of an unprejudiced and
impartial inquiry into the plain ^tn{c of iht facred

writings, and of fagacity and penetration in the

invefligation of it.

If we were to pafs in review the writings of the

other eminent reformers, whofe names have been
already mentioned, we fliould find abundant
matter to juftify them in the fame refpe6l. They
were men of letters, nay, leveral of them men of

tafte for the age in which they lived 3 they culti-

L 4 vatcd
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vated the fludy of languages, hiftory, and criticifm,

and applied chemfelves with indefatigable induftry

to thefe {Indies, which, of all others, are the leaft

adapted to excite or nourifh a fpirit o^ fanatici/m.

They had, indeed, their errors and prejudices ; nor

perhaps were they few in number ; but who is free

from the fame charge ? We have ours too, though
they may turn on a different fet of objeds. Their
theology favoured fomewhat of the pedantry and
jargon of the fchools ;—how could it be otherwife,

confidering the difmal fiate of philofophy at that

period ? The advantages we enjoy above them,
give them, at lead, a title to our candour and in-

dulgence ; perhaps to our gratitude, as the inftru-

ments who prepared the way through which thefe

advantages have been conveyed to us. To con-

clude, let us regret their infirmities ; let us rejeCl

their errors ; let us even condemn any inftances of
ill-judged feverity and violence they may have been

chargeable with j— but let us never forget, that,

through perils and obftacles ahriofl unfurmount-
able, they open the path to that religious liberty,

which we cannot too highly efteem, nor be too

careful to improve to rational and v/orthy purpofes.

SECTION
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The General Histop.y of the Church.

I. r^^HE Spaniards and Portiiguefe, if we may c e \t t.

J give credit to their hiftoriahs, exerted seTt!'ii.

themfelvcs, with the greateft vigour and fuccefs, —-

in the propagation of the gofpel among the darkened
J/W^"'"'^"''

nations [^z]. And it muft, indeed, be confeffed, church ea-

that they communicated fome notions, fuch as
'^'^^**'

they were, of the Chriftian religion to the inha-

bitants of America^ to thofe parts of Africa where

they carried their arms, and to the iflands and

maritime provinces of Afia-^ which they reduced

under their dominion. It is alfo true, that con-

fiderable numbers of thefe favage people, who
had hitherto lived, either under the bondage of the

inoft extravagant fuperftitions, or in a total igno-

rance of any obje6l of religious worfhip, embraced,

at lead in outv/ard appearance, the do6lrines of

the Gofpel. But when we confider the methods
of conveifion that were employed by the Spanifh

miflionaries among thefe wretched nations, the

barbarous laws and inhuman tortures that were

ufed to force them into the profefTion of Chrifti-

anity ; when it is confidered, farther, that the

denomination of Chriftians was conferred upon
fuch of thofe poor wretches as difcovered a blind

\^a\ See Jos. Franc. Lafitau, Hiftoire des Decowvertes et

Conquetes dcs Poriugais dans le nou-ceau Motide, tom. iii. p. ^20.
All the relations given by this eloquent writer (who was after-

wards created bifhop of Sijleron) are taken from the Portugucfe
hillorians—The other writers who have call: light upon this

part of Ecclefiailical Hillory, are enumerated by FabriciuSj,
in his Lux Salutar, E'vangeUi toti orbi exoriem, cap. 4.2, 43. 48.
and 49.

and
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c EN T. and excefiive veneration for their frupid inflrnc-

s Ec'^T." II. ^^^^5 ^"^ ^^^^ ^b^^:» t)y certain geftiires, and the
. repetition of a little jargon, to perform a few fu-

perftitious rites and ceremonies; then^ inftead of
rejoicing at, we fliall be tempted to lament, fuch

a propagation of the gofpel, and to behold the

laJDours of fuch miferable apoilles with indignation

and contempt. Such is the judgment pafied upon
thefe miffionaries, not only by thofe whom the

church of Rome places in the lift of heretics, but

alfo by many of the moft pious and eminent of
her own dodlors, in France, Germany, Spahh and
Italy,

II. When the Roman pontifs faw their ambition
pontits in chccked by the progrefs of the Reformation, which

gadonTf" deprived them of a great part of their fpiritual

chrifiia- dominion in Europe^ they turned their lordly

views tov/ards the other parts of the globe, and
became miore folicitous than ever about the pro-

pagation of the gofpel among the nations that lay

yet involved in the darknefs of paganifm. This
they confidered as the beft method of making
amends for the lofs they had fuftained in Eurof e,

and the moll: fpecious pretext for afluming to

tiiemfelves, with fome appearance of juftice, the

titles of heads or parents of the univerfal church.

The famous fociety, which, in the year 1540,
took the denomination o{ jejuits, or, the company

of Jesus, feemed every way proper to affift the

court of Royne in the execution of this extenfive

defign. And accordingly, from their firft rife,

this peculiar charge was given them, that they

Ihould form a certain number of their order for

the propagation of Chrillianity among the un-
enlightened nations, and that thefe miffionaries

fhould be at the abfolute difpofal of the Roman
pontif, and always ready, at a moment's warning,

to repair to whatever part of the world he ftiould

fix
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fix for the exerclfe of their miniftry [Z*]. The ^ t n t.

many hiftories and relations which mention the sect.ii.

labours, perils, and exploits of that prodigious

multitude of jefuits, who were employed in the

converfion of the African, American, and Indian

infidels, abundantly fhevv, with what fidelity and

zeal the members of this fociety executed the or-

ders of the Roman pontifs [r]. And their labours

would have undoubtedly crovvned them with im-

mortal glory, had it not appeared evident, from

the moft authentic records, that the greateft part

of thefe new apoftles had more in viev/ the pro-

moting the ambitious views of Rome, and the

advancing the interefts of their own iociety, than

the propagation of the Chriftian religion, or the

honour of its divine Author \_d\ It may alfo be

td* [b] When the fanatic Ignatius firliroliclted the confirm-

ation oi his order by the Roman pontif, Paul III., the learned

and v/orthy cardinal Guidiccioni oppofed his requell with

great vehemence. But this oppofition v/as vanquifhed by the

dexterity of Ignatius, who, changing the articles of his//;-

Jlitutioriy in which he had promifed obedience to the pope n,\:ith

certain rejiriciions, turned it in fuch a manner as to bind his or-

der by a folemn vow of implicit^ blind, and unlrniited fubmijjion

and obedience to the Roman pontif. This change produced the

defired effed, and made the popes look upon the jefuits as the

chief fupport of their authority ; and hence the zeai which Rone
has ever Ihcvvn for that order, and that even at prefent, when
their fecret enormities have been brought to light, and pro-

cured the fuppreffion of their focie y in Vortugal and in Fraiice,

where their power was fo extenfive. It is indeed remarkable,

thu- Ignatius and his company, in the very fame charter of
their order in which they declare their implicit and blind alle-

giance to the court of Ro?mi promife a like implicit and un-

limited allegiance to the general of their fociety, notwithHand-

ing the impoilibility of ferving two abfolute mailers, whofe
commands may be often contradidlory. See Hijhire des Reli-

gieux dc la Compagnie de 'JffuSi printed at Utrecht in 1 74 1 , torn. i.

p. 11, &c.

[f] See Jo. Alb. Faericii Lux E'vangelu toll oral excriens,

cap. xxxiii, p. 550.

[^] B. Christ. Eberh. Wei s MAN' N I Oratio de iilrtutihus

et ^itiisMiJ/ion. Rcmanar. in Oratt, ejus Acadeni. p. 286.

affirmedj
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CENT, affirmed, from records of the hio-heft credit and

Sect.'ii. authority, that the hiquifition ereded by the jefuits

at Goa, and the penal laws whofe terrors they em-
ployed {q freely in propagation of the gofpel, con-

tributed, much more than their arguments and

exhortations, which were but fparingly ufed, to

engage the Indians to embrace Chriftianity [^].

The converting zeal of the Francifcans and Do-
minicans, which had, for a long time, been not

only cooled, but almoit totally extinguifned, was

animated anew by the example of the jefuits.

And feveral other religious orders, that fiumbered

in their cells, were routed from their lethargy, if

not by a principle of envy, at lead by a fpiric of

emulation.

The propa- III. Of all the jefuits who diilinguiflaed them-

Ihl^'^of-x
^^ives by their zealous and laborious attempts to

in India, cxtcnd the liiTiits of the church, none acquired a

chma'.^"*^
more iliining reputation than Francis Xavier,
who is con:imonly called the Apoftle cf the In-

diaris [/]. An undaunted refolution, and no

fmall degree of genius and fagacity, rendered this

famous m.iffionary one of the propercft peribns

that could be employed in fuch an arduous tail;.

Accordingly, in the year 1522, he fet fail for the

Portugueie fetdements in India, and, in a fhort

fpace of time, fpread the knowledge of the Chrif-

tian, or, to fpeak more properly, of the popiili

[^] Sse the Hijf, de la Compagnic de jefus, torn. ii. p. 171.

207.

[/] The late king of Por/«^«/ obtained for Xavier, or

rather for his memory, the title of ProicJ^or of the Indies, from

Benedict XIV., in the year 1747. See the Lcttrss Edifanies

et Ciirieiifcs dcs M}J]id?:s Etrangeres, torn, xliii. Fref. p. 36.

The body of this fainted mifiionary lies interred at Goa, where

it is worlhipped with the higheil marks of devotion. There is

alfo a magnificent church 'xxCotati dedicated to Xavier, to

whom the inhabitants of that Portuguefe fettlement pay the

moil devout tribute of veneration and worlhip. See Lettres

Edifiantes, hz. tom. iii. p. 85. 89. 203. tom. v. p. 38—48.
torn. vi. p. 78.

religion.
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religion, over a great part of ihe continent, and cent.
in leveral of the iflands of that remote region, se^^^'h.
From thence, in the year 1529, he pafied into —
Japan, and laid there with amazing rapidity

the foundations of the famous church, vvhich

fiourifhed, during fo many years-, in that vail em-
pire. His indefatigable zeal prompted him to

attempt the converfion of the Chinefe; and with

this view he embarked for that extenfive and
pov^^erful kingdom, in fight of Vv/hich he ended
his days in die year 1552 [^]. After his death,

other members of his infinuating order penetrated

into China. The chief of thefe was Matthew
Riccr, an Italian, who, by his fkill in the Ma-
thematics, became fo acceptable to the Chinefe

nobility, and even to their emperor, that he
obtained, both for himfelf and his afTociates, the

liberty of explaining to the people the dodrines
of the gofpei [Z-^]. This famous miffionary

may, therefore, be confidered as the parent and
founder of the Chriilian churches, which, though
often difperfed and toffed to and fro by the

ftorms of perfecution, fubfiil, neverthelefs, ftill in

China [i].

IV. The jurifdi6t:ion and territories of thofe ^he at-

princes, who had thrown off the papal yoke, being [hTpro!^

confined within the limits of Europe, the churches t^fta^tsto-

that were under their prote6lion could contribute ^/opgld^ori

but little to the propagation of the goipei in thofe ?f '!^«&o^p«i

[g'\ See the writers enumerated by Fabr icius. In \\h Lux
Evangelii, &c. cap. xxxix. p. 677. Add to thefe, Lafitau,
Hijloire dts Decou^ertes dss Portiigais dans le nou^'cau Monde

^

torn. iii. p. 419. 424. tpm. iv. p. 61. 102.—Hijhire de la
Compagnie de Jejus, torn. i. p. 92.

[/^] B. T>\5 Halde, Dejcrlpiion de VEmpire de la Chine,
torn. iii. p. 84. edit. Holland.

[ / ] It appears however, that before the arrival of Ri c c i in
Chintty fome of the Dominicans had already bei^n there, thoup-i
to Utile purpofe. See L e Qlm 1: n , Oricns CLri/lianus, toin. iii.

p. 1354-

diflant

ign

parts.
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CENT, diftant regions of which we have been fpeaking. It

Se^t!*ii. ^^^ however, recorded in hiftpry, that, in the year
.^— 1556, fourteen protefcant miflionaries were fenc

from Geneva to convert the Americans [^], though
it is not well known who was the promoter of this

pious defign, nor with what fuccefs it was carried

into execution. The Englifh alio, who, towards

the conclufion of this century, fent colonies into

the northern parts of America^ tranfplanted with

them the reformed religion, which they themfelves

profeiTed; and, as their polfefiions were extended

and multiplied from time to time, their religion

alio made a confiderable progrefs among that

rough and uncivilized people. We learn, more-
over, that about this timie the Swedes exerted their

religious zeal in converting to Chriftianity many
of the inhabitants of Finland and Lo/pland, of

whom a confiderable number had hitherto retained

the impious and extravagant fuperftitions of their

Pagan anceftors.

"^iLVcT^
^^ ^^^^ "^^ appear, from authentic records

chdnh. of hiftory, tliat the fword of perfecution was
J^'^'y* drawn againil the Gofpel, or any pUblic oppofi-

tion made to the progrefs of Chriftianity, during
this century. And it would betray a great ig-

norance, both of the fituation, opinions, and
maxims of the Turks, to imagine, that the v/ar

they waged againil the Chriftians was carried on
upon religious principles, or with a view to main-
tain and promote the do6lrines of Mahomet.
On the other hand, it is certain, that there lay

concealed, in different parts of Europe, feveral

[i] PiCTETi Oratio dc Troph^cis Chrijli, in Orat. ejus,

p. 570.—There is no doubt, but that the doftors here men-
I tioned were thofe which the illuftrious admiral Coligni

invited into France, when, in the year 1555* he had formed
the project of fending a colony of protellants into Brazil and
America. See Ch ari,]? voix, liijloire dc la JSiouvelk France

»

torn. i. p. 22.

perfon^
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perfons, who entertained a virulent enmity againft cent.
religion in general, and, in a nnore efpecial man- ^ ^ ^ ^] jj^

ner, againft the religion of the gofpelj and who, —

-

both in their writings and in private converfation,

fowed the feeds of impiety and error, and inftilled

their odious principles into weak, unfteady, and

credulous minds. In this pernicious and unhappy

clafs are generally placed feveral of the Peri-

patetic phiiofophers, who adorned Italy by their

erudition, and particularly Pomponatius ; feveral

French wits and phiiofophers, fuch as John Bo-
din, Rabelais, Montagne, Bonaventi^re des

Perieres, Dolet, Charron ; feveral Italians,

at whofe head appears the Roman pontif

Leo X, followed by Peter Bembo, Politian,

Jordano Bruno, Ochino; and fome Germans,

fuch as Theofkrastus Paracelsus, Nicholas
Taurellus, and others [/]. It is even re-

ported, that, in certain provinces of France and

Jtalyy fchoois were erected, from whence whole

fwarms of thefe impious do6tors foon iiTued

out to deceive the fimpie and unwary. This
accufation will not be rejeded in the lump, by
fuch as are acquainted with the fpirit and genius

of thefe times; nor can it be faid with truth, that

all the perfons charged with this heavy reproach

were entirely guiltlefs. It is neverthelefs certain,

on the other hand, that, upon an accurate and
impartial examination of this matter, it v/ill ap-

pear, that the accufation brought againft many
of them is entirely groundlefs; and that, with

refpecb to feveral who may be worthy of cenfure

in a certain degree, their errors are lefs pernicious

and criminal, than they are uncharitably or raflily

reprefented to be.

[/] See Reimanni Hijloria Athcifmi et Atheonm. Eildef,

1725, in 8vo.—Jo- Franc. Buddeus, Thcjibus de Atheifmo
et Supcrjlitione, cap. i.

—

Difnomiaire de Bay LZy paffim.

VI. It
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CENT. VI. It is, at the fame time, evident, that, m
Sect.'ii. this century, the arts and fciences were carried to

a degree of perfedion unknown to preceding ages

;

Ziv!nu-s''
and from this happy renovation of learning, the

thatarofe Eupopcan churchcs • dcrivcd the moil fignal and

reftoradon
incftlmable advantages, which they alfo tranf-

of letters, mittcd to the mod remote and diftant nations.

The benign influence of true fcience, and its ten-

dency to improve both the form of religion and

the inflitutions of civil policy, were perceived by
many of the dates and princes of Europe, Flence

large fuins were expended, and great zeal and
induftry employed, in promoting the progrefs of
knowledge, by founding and encouraging licerary

focietieSi by protecting and exciting a fpirit of
emulation among men of genius, and by annex-
ing diftingui filed honours and advantages to the

culture of the fciences. And it is. particularly

worthy of obfervation, that this was the period,

when the wife and lalutary law, which excludes

ignorant and illiterate perfons from th^ facred

fundions of the. Chriflian miniflry, acquired, at

length, that force Vv^hich it flill retains in the

greatefl: part of the Chriftian world. There flili re-

mained, however, fome feeds of that ancient dif-

cord between religion and phiiofophy, that had
been fown and fomented by ignorance and fana-

ticifm J and there were found, both among the

triends and enemies of the Reformation, feveral

well-meaning, but inconfiderate men, vv'ho, in fpite

of common ftn^t, maintained with more vehemence
and animofity than ever, that vital religion and

piety could never flourilli until it v;as totally fepa-

rated fi-om learning and fcience, and nourifhed by

the holy fimplicity that reigned in the primitive

ages of the church.

Theflon.
^^11' The firft rank in the literary world was

riiiiin- fta'e HOW held by thofe, v/lio confecrated their ftudious
ot^phiioiu.

Y^Q^^^ ^^^ j-[^g^^ critical fagacity to the publica-
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tion, corre6lion, and illuftration of the mbft fa- cent.
mous Greek and Latin authors of ancient tinnes, sect/ii*

to the ftudy of antiquity and the languages, and '
»

to the culture of eloquence and poetry. \Ve fee

by the produdions of this age (that yet remain^

and continue to excite the adnniration of the

learned), that in all the provinces of Europe thefe

branches of literature were cultivated with a kind

of enthufiafm, by fuch as were moft diftinguifhed

by their tafte and genius ; nay, what is flill more
extraordinary (and perhaps not a little extrava-

gant), the welfare of the church, and the profperi-

ty of the fbate, was fuppofed to depend upon
the improvenaent of thefe branches of erudition,

which were confidered as the very effence of true

and folid knowledge. If fuch enconciiums were

fwelled beyond the bounds of truth and wifdom
by enthufiaftical philologids, it is, neverthelefs,

certain, that the fpecies of learning, here under

confideration, was of the higheft importance, as

it openea the way that led to the treafures of folid

wifdon.,- to the improvement of genius, and thus

undoubtedly contributed, in a great meafure, to

deliver both reafon and religion from the prepof-

feflions of ignorance, and the fervitude of fuper-

Itition \m\ And, therefore, we ought not to

be

^ [w] Many vehement debates have been carried ort con-

cerning the refpedliv^e merit of Literature and Phildfophy. But
thefe debates are almofl: as abfurd, as a comparlfon that fhould

be made between the means and the end, the injlrument and its

effecl. Literature is the key by which we often open the trea-

fures of wifdom, both human and divine. But as the fordid

mifer converts abfurdly the means into an end, and acquires a
pafTion for the (hining metal, confidered abflracledly from the

purpofes it was defigned to ferve, fo the pedantic philologilt

eretSls literature into an independent fcience, and contemns
the divine treafures of philofophy, which it was defigned

both to difcover and to illullrate. Hence that wretched tribe of
ivord-catchers that lioje on fyllables (as PoPE, 1 think, happily

expreffes their tallelefs purfults), who make the republic of

Vol. IV, M letter*
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CENT, be furprifed, when we meet with perfons who

Se^V.'ii. exaggerate the merit, and dwell beyond meafure
*— on the praifes, of thofe who were our firfl; guides

from the regions of darknefs and error, into the

luminous paths of evidence and truth.

The flare VIII. Though the lovers of philology and Belles

phl.^''"^'''
^'^t^^'^s were much fuperior in number to thofe

who turned their principal views to the ftudy

of philofophy, yet the latter were far from being

contemptible either in point of number or capa-

city. The philolbphers v/ere divided into two
claifes, of which the one v/as wholly abforbed in

contemplation, while the other was employed in

the inveftigation of truth, and endeavoured by
experience, as well as by reafoning, to trace out

the laws and operations of Nature. The former
were fubdivided into two feds, of which the one
followed certain leaders, while the other, unre-

llrained by the di6lates of authority, ftruck out a

new way for themfelves, following freely their

own inventions. Thofe who fubmiitted to the

diredion of certain phiiofophical guides, enlifled

themfelves under the ftandards of Aristotle,
or thofe of Plato, who continued ftill to have
many admii-ers, efpecially in Italy, Nor were
the followers of Aristotle agreed among them-
felves ; they all acknowledged the Stagirite as

their chief, but they followed him through very

different paths. Some were for retaining the

ancient method of proceeding in philoP^ohical

purfuits, which their dodlors falfely called the

Peripatetic fyftem. Others pleaded for the pure
and unmixed philofophy of Aristotle, and re-

commended the writings of that Grecian fage as

letters groan under their commentaries, annotations, various

,
readings, ^c. and forget that the knowledge of ^juortls and
languages was intended to lead us to the improvement of the

mind, and to tlie knowledge of things,

the
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the fource of vvifdom, and as the fyfteiTi which cent.
was mod adapted, when properly iliuitrated and sect. 11.

explained, to the inilru(5lion of youth. A third -»

fort of AriftoteHans, who differed equally from
thofe now mentioned, and of whom the celebrated

Melanctho>j v/as the chief, purfued another

method. They extracted the marrow out of the

lucubrations of Aristotle, illuftrated it by the

aids of genuine literature and the rules of good
cricicifm, and corrected it by the didtates of

right reafon and the doctrines and principles of

true religion.

Of thofe who ftruck out a path to

themfelves in the regions of philofophy,

without any regard to that which had been
opened by ancient fages, and purfued by
their folIowerSj Cardan [•;?], Telesius [0], and

Campa-

f:^ [//] Cardak was a man of a bold, irregular, enter-

prizing genius, who, by a wild imagination, was led into the

ihidy of ailrology and magic, by which he excited the aftonirh-

ment and attracted the veneration of the multitude, while his

real merit as a pliilofopher was little known. He was accufed

of atheifm, but feems much rather chargeable with fuperfd-

tion. His life and charafler was an amazing mixture of wif-

dom and folly, and nothing can give a more unfavourable idea

of his temper and principles, tiian the hideous portrait he has

drawn of himfelf in his book De genituris. His knowledge of
phyfic and mathematics Vv'as conuderable, and his notions of
natural philofophy may be feen in his famous book Defuhtilitate

€t verifate rerian^ in which fome important truths and dif-

coveries are mixed with the moil fanatical viiions, and the

mod extravagant and delirious effufions of myftical folly.

See the ample and judicious account that has been given of
the charadler and philofophy of this writer (vvhofe voyage to

England and Scotland is well known) by the learned Brucker,
in his Hijloria Critica Fbilofophi^t tom. iv. part II. lib. i.

cap. iil.

^ [0] This philofopher, lefs known than the former, was
born A. D. 1 508, at C'jfenfa^ in the kiigdom of Naples, and was
the refliorer of the philofophy formerly taught by Par'me-
KiDEs, upon whofc principles he built a new fyliem, or, at

leait, a fyliem which appeared new, by the elegant connexion

M 2
'

wliich
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c E N T. Campanella [^], hold, defervedly, the firfl

Se^t!*ii. rank, as they were undoubtedly men of fuperior

" genius,

which Tel ESI us gave to its various parts, and the arguments

ufed to maintain and fupport it againft the philofophy of
Aristotle. It was the vague and uncertain method of rea-

foning, which the Stagirite had introduced into natural philo-

fophy, that engaged Telesius to compofe his famous book
De prhicipiis rerum naturaliu?n. In this work, after having re-

futed the vificnary principles of the Ariftotelian philofcphy,

he fubftitutes in their place, fuch as are immediately derived

from the teftimony of the fenfes, even heat and cold, from
which, like Parmenides, he deduces the nature, origin, qua-

lities, and changes of all material beings. To thefe two prin-

ciples he adds a third, 'vi'z. Mattery and on thefe three builds,

with dexterity enough, his phyfical fyftem ; for a part of which
he (etms alfo to have been indebted to a book of Plutarch,
De primofrigtdo. It will be entertaining to the philofophical

reader to compare this work of TsLEsfus, with Lord Ba-
con's phyfical account of the ftory of Cupid and Co el us,
in his book De principiis et originihusy Sec,

IS^ [p] Campanella, a native of Cclahria, made a great

noife in the feventeenth century, by his innovations in philo-

fophy. Shocked at the atheifm and abfurdities of the Arillo-

telian fyftem, he acquired early a contempt of it, and turned

his purfuits towards fomething more folid, perufmg the writ-

ings of all the ancient fages, and comparing them with the

great volume of Nature, to fee whether the pretended copies

refembied the original. The fufferings that this man endured

are almoft incredible ; but they were faid to be inflided on

him in confequence of the treafonable praftices that were im-

puted to him, partly againft the court of Spahiy and partly

againft the kingdom of Naples, which he had formed the defign

of delivering into the hands of the Turks. He was freed from

his prifon and tortures by the interpofiticn of pope Urban
VIII., who gave him particular marks of his favour and

efteem ; and, finding that he was not fafe at Roms, had him
conveyed to Paris, where he was honoured v/ith the protedion

of Lewis XIII. and cardinal Rich lieu, and ended his days

in peace. As to the writings and philolbphy of this great

man, they are tinged, indeed, with the colour of the times,

and bear, in many places, the marks of a chimerical and un-

difciplined imagination ; but, among a few vifionary notions,

they contain a great number of important truths. He under-

took an entire re;formation of philofophy, but was unequal to

the tafk. For an account of his principles of logic, ethics,

and natural philofophy, fee Brucker*s Hifi. Critica Philo"

fophide, torn. iv. part II. p. 127, kc^ Fie was accufed of

atheifm.
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genius, though too much addidled to the fug- c e^nt t.

geftions and vifions of an irregular fancy. To Sect. ir,

thefe may be added Peter Ramus, that fubtile —
and ingenious French philofopher, who, by at-

tempting to fubftiture in the place of Aristotle's

logic, a method of reafoning more adapted to the

ufe of rhetoric and the improvement of eloquence,

excited fuch a terrible uproar in the Gallic Ichools.

Nor mud we omit here the mention of Theo-
PHRASTus Paracelsus, v/ho, by an afiiduous

obfervation of nature, by a great number of ex-

periments indefuigably repeated, and by apply-

ing the penetrating force of fire [^] to difcover

the firft principles of elements of bodies, endea-

voured to cad new light and evidence on the im-
portant fcience of natural philofophy. As the re-

fearches of this Induftrious inquirer into nature

excited the admiration of all, his example was

confequendy followed by many ; and hence arofe

a new fed of philofophers, who ailumed the de-

nomination of Thecfophifts [r], and who, placing

little confidence in the decifions cf human reafon,

atheifm, but unjuftly ; he was alfo accufed of fuggefting cruel

meafares againft the proteilants, and not without reafon.

dj^ [yj The principal merit of Paracelsus confifted in

inventing, or at leall rcftorlng from oblivion and darknefs, the

important fcience of Chemifiry^ gi^'irig it a regular form, re-

ducing it into a connedled fyfiem, and applying it moft fuc-

cefsfully to the art of healing, which was the peculiar profefnon

of this philofopher, whofe friends and enemies have drawn
him in the falfeil colours. His application to the fludy of
Magic, which he treats of in the tenth volume of his works,

under the denomination of the Sagacious Fhilofophyy is a cir-

cumftance dilhonourable to his memory, and nothing can dif-

cover a more total abfence of common fenfe and reafon than

his difcourfes on that fubjedl. As to his philofophical fyftem,

it is fo obfcure and fo contradiftory, that we Ihall not pretend

to dehneate it here.

[r] See, for an ample account of the lives, tranfaftions, and
fyftems of thefe philofophers, Brucker's Hijioria Critica

PhiloJ'ophiie,

M 3 or
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CENT, or the efforts of fpeculation, attributed all to divine

Sect.* II. iHumination and repeated experience.

5 IX. This revolution in philofophy and litera-

thod ^r ^^^^y together vv-ith the fpirit of en:iulation that

t;;3ihing animated the different feds or claHes into which

llnTfoved,
^^^ learned men of this age were divided, pro-

duced many happy effe6ls of various kinds. It,

in a more particular manner, brought into difre-

pute, though it could not at once utterly eradicate,

that intricate, barbarous, and infipid method of

teaching theology, that had univerfally prevailed

hitherto in all the fchools and pulpits of Chriften-

dom. The facred writings, which, in the pre-

ceding ages, had been either entirely neglected,

or very abfurdiy explained, were now much more
confulted and refpeded in the debates and writings

of the Chriftian dodors than they had formerly

beeni the fenfe and language of the infpired writers

were more carefully (ludied and more accurately

unfolded ; the do6lrines and precepts of religion

taught with more method, connexion, and per-

fpicuity J and that dry, barren, and unaffecAing

language, which the ancient fchoolmen affe6led

fo much in their theological compofitions, was
wholly exploded by the wifer part of the divines

of this century. It muft not however be imagined,

that this reformation of the fchools was fo per-

fect, as to leave no new improvements to be

made in fucceeding ages ; this, indeed, was far

from being the cafe. Much imperfedion yet

remained in the miCthod of treating theology, and
many things, Vv^hich had great need of a correding
hand, were left untouched. It would, neverthe-

lefs, be either an infliance of ingratitude, or a

mark of great ignorance, to deny this age the

honour of having begun what was afterwards more
' happily finilhed, and of having laid the foun-

darions of that ftriking fuperiority, which the

divinc^^
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divines of fucceedino- ages obtained over tliofe of c e n t.
° ° XVI.

ancient times. Sect. h.

X. Nor did the improvennents, which have

been now mentioned, as proceeding from the ^;^^'^^'/'"

reftoration of letters and philofophy, extend only fpik or the

to the method of conveying theological inftmaion, "^^^^
but purified moreover the fcience of theology len-r ex-

itfelf For the true nature, genius, and defign p^""-*^*

of the Chriftian religion, which even the moil

leari?ed and pious doctors of antiquity had but

imperfe6lly comprehended, were now unfolded

with evidence and precifion, and drawn, like truth,

from an abyfs in which they had hitherto lain

too much concealed. It is true, the influence

of error was far from being totally fupprelTed,

and many falfe and abfurd doclrines are ftill main-

tained and propagated in the Chriftian world. But

it may neverthelefs be affirmed, that the Chriftian

focieties, whofe errors at this day are the moft

numerous and extravagant, have much lefs abfurd

and perverfe notions of the nature and defign of

the gofpel, and the duties and obligations of thofe

that profefs it, than were entertained by thofe

doctors of antiquity, who ruled the church with

an abfolute authority, and were confidered as the

chief oracles of theology. It may further be

obferved, that the Reformation contributed much
to foften and civilize the manners of many nations,

who, before that happy period, were funk in the

moft favage ftupidity, and carried the moft rude

and unlbciable afpe^t. It muft indeed be con-

fefted, that a variety of circumftances combined

to produce that lenity of character, and that milder

temperature of manners, maxims, and actions,

that difcovered themfeives gradually, and increaf-

ed, from day to day, in the greateft part of the

European nations after the period that Luther
rendered fo famous. It is neverthelefs evident

beyond all contradidion, that the difputes con-

M 4 cerning
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CENT, cerning religion, and the accurate and rational in-

Se^tMI. quiries into the do6lrines and duties of Chriftianity,

-— to which thefe difputes gave rife, had a great ten-

dency to eradicate out of the minds of men that

ferocity that had been fo long nourifhed by the bar-

barous fuggeftions of unmanly fuperftition. It is

alfo certain, that at the very dawn of this happy
revolution in the ftate of Chriftianity, and even

before its falutary efFeds were manifefted in all their

extent, pure religion had many fincere and fervent

votaries, though they were concealed from public

view by the multitudes of fanatics with which they

were furrounded on all lides.
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SECTION III.

^he Particular History of the Church.

PART L

?^/?;^ History of the Ancient Churches,

CHAP. 1.

2l?<? History ^//i?^ Roman d?r Latin Church.

I. rT|~"^H E Roman or Latin church is a fyftem cent.
X of government, whofe jnnrdi61:ion ex- ^^'ttt

tends to a great part of the known world, though par t i!

its authority has been circumfcribed within nar- •

rower limits fince the happy revolution that, in \^l:/^^
many places, delivered Chriftianity from the yoke bowdedcd.

of fuperftition and fpiritual tyranny. This fyflem

of ecclefiaflical policy, extenfive as it is, is un-

der the direction of the bifhop of Rome alone,

who, by virtue of a fort of hereditary Juccejfiony

claims the authority, prerogatives, and rights of

St. Peter, t\\& Juppojed prince of the apoftles, and
gives himfelf out for the Jupreme head of the uni-

verfal church, the vicegerent of Chrift upon earth.

This lordly ruler of the church is, at this time,

eledled to his high office by the chofen members
of the Roman clergy, who bear the ancient de-

nomination of cardinals. Of thefe, fi:c are hi/hops

within the precindts of Rome
-, fifty are minifters

of the Roman churches, and are called priefts or

prefbyters ; and fourteen are infpe6lors of the

hofpitals and charity- houfes, and are called deacons,

Thefe cardinals^ while the papal chair is vacant,

9 and
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CENT, and they are employed in the choice of a fiiccefTor

Se^/^hi. to the deceafed pontif, are- lliut up, and clofely

Part 1. confined in a certain fort of prifon, called the
•~~—~" ConcJavey that they may thus be engaged to bring

this difficult matter to a fpeedy conclufion. No
perfon that is not an Italian by birth, and has

not already obtained a place in the college of
cardinals, is capable of being raifed to the head of

the church ; nor have all the Italian cardinals the

privilege of afpiring to this high office \ji\. Some
are rendered incapable of filling the papal chair

by the place of -their birth, others by their manner
of life, and a few by other reafons of a more

' ' incidental nature \h\ It is alfo to be obferved,

that the efriperor and the kings of France and

Sfain have acquired, whether exprefsly by llipu-

\ci\ See Jo . F R. I D . M A Y E R I Co?nmentarius de EleSIione Pentif.

Romani, publiflied in 410 at Hamburg y in the year 1691. The
ceremonial obferved in the election and injlallation is amply de-

scribed by Me u s c H E N I u s, in a work publiilied at Fro-ncfort in

the year 1732, under the following title : CeremQniale Ekttionis

et Coronationis Pontijicis Romani.

^ \_b'] The great obftacle that prevents feveral cardinals

from aspiring at the pontificate, is what they call ati^o;.^^, il pec^

cato originaki or originalJin. This mark of exclunon belongs to

thofe who are born fubjecls of feme crown, or republic, which

is not within the bounds of Italy, or which are upon a looting of
jealoufy with the court of Rome. Thofe alfo who were made
cai-dinals by the nomination of the kings of France or Spain, cr

their adherents, are alfo included in this imputation of original

Jin, which excludes from the papal chair. The accidental cir-

cumftances that exclude certain cardinals from the pontificate,

are their being born princes or independent fovereigns, or their

declaring themfelves openly in favour of certain courts, cr their

family's being too numerous, or their morals being irregular.

Even youth, and a good complexion and figure, are confidered

as cbflacles. But all thefe maxims and rules vary and change

according to the inccnftant and precarious irnpulfe of policy and

fadion.

For an account of the diiFerent methods of eleding the pope,

whether by co7npromife, infpiration, Jcrutiny , or accefs, (by which

latter is meant ?i feccnd eledion, employed when ihe other-me-

thods fail ;) fee Ay m c n. Tableau ds la Cour de Rome, edit. 2de,

p. 40, SiQ,

iation,
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lation, or imperceptibly through cuftom, the c e n t.

privilege of excluding from the number of the secV^^iii.

candidates for this high ofnce, fuch as they think i* ^ r t i.

proper to oppofe or diflike. Hence it often
'

happens, that, in the numxerous-coilege of cardinals,

a very fmall number are permitted, upon a vacancy,

to afpire at the papacy ; the greateft part being

generally prevented by their birth, their chara6ler,

their cirumftances, and by the force of political in-

trigues, from flattering themfelves with the pleafing

hope of afcending that towering fummjt of eccle-

fiaftical power and cbominion.

II. It muft not be imagined, that the perfonal The power

power and authority of the Rom.an pontif are cir-
ini'^ear*^^

cum.fcribed by no limits \ fince it is v/ell known,
that, in all his decifions relating to the govern-

ment of the church, he previoufly confuks the

brethren^ i. e. the cardinals, who compofe his

miniftry or privy council. Nay miore, in matters of
religious controverfy and dodrine, he is obliged

to afic the advice and opinion of eminent divines,

in order to fecure his pretended infallibility from
the fuggeiUons of error. Befides this, ail matters,

that are not of the higheft moment and import-

ance, are divided, according to their refpeclive

nature, into certain clalTes, and left to the manage-
ment of certain colleges, called Congregations i_rl,

in

[c^ [c] Thcfc congregations are as follow : I. The congre-

gation cf the PopEt inilituttd firft by Sixtus V., to prepare the

matters that were to be brought before the conjijiory, at which
the pontif is always prefent. Hence this is called the conjifknal

congregutioHy and in it are treated all affairs relative to the

eredion of bilhoprics and cathedral churches, the reunion or
fuppreflion of epifcopal itt^y the alienation of church gooJs,
and the taxes and annates that are impofcd upon ail benefices

in the pope's giving. The cardinal-dean prefides in tiiis af-

fembly. II. The congregation of the Inqrajuicn, or (as it is

otherwife called) of the Holy Ojiice, inllituted by Paul 111.,

which takes cognizance of herefies, apollacy, magic, an.d

profane writings, which affemble thrice in ttie week, and every
Tliiirfday in prcfence of the pope, who prefidcs in it. The
piiice of grand in^ufitor, which encroached upon the prero-

gatives
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CENT, in every one of which^ one or more cardinals pre-

Sect. III. ii^c.

Past i.

*-—

^

— gati\^es of the pontiff has been long fupprefTed, or rather dif-,

tributed among the cardinals who belong to this congregation,
and vvhofe deciftons come under the fupreme cognizance of his

Plolinefs, HI. The coyigregation for the propagation of the Rd-,

man Catholic Faith y founded under the pontiiicate of Gre-
gory XV., compofed of eighteen cardinals;, one of the fecre-

taries of Hate, a prothonotary, a fecretary of the inquifition,

and other members of lefs rank. Here it is, that the delibe-

rations are carried on, which relate to the extirpation of herefy,
the appointment of miihonaries, ^V. This ' congregation has
built a moll beautiful and magnificent palace in one of the
moil agreeable fituations that could be chofen at Romey where
profelytes to popery from foreign countries are lodged and
nourilhed gratis in a manner fuitable to their rank and condi-
tion, and intruded in thofe branches of knowledge to which
the bent of their genius points. The prelates, curates, and
vicars alfo, who are obliged, without any fault of theirs, to
abandon the places of their refidcnce, are entertained charitably

in this noble edifice in a manner proportioned to their ftation in
the church. IV. The congregation dejignsd to explain the decijtonj

of the council cfTxzxiX.. V. The congregation of the Index, whofc
principal bufmefs is to examine manufcripts and books that are
defigned for publication, to decide whether the people may
be permitted to read them, to corred thofe books whole
errors are not numerous, and which contain ufeful and
falutary truths, to condemn thofe whofe principles are here-

tical and pernicious, and to grant the peculiar privilege of
perufmg heretical books to certain perfons. This congrega-
tion, which is fometimes held in the prefence of the pope, but
generally in the palace of the cardinal-prefident, has a more
extenfive jurifdidion than that of the inquifition, as it not

only takes cognizance of thofe books that contain dodrines
contrary to the Koman catholic faith, but of thofe alfo that

concern the duties of morality, the difcipline of the church,

and the interefts of fociety. Its name is derived from the al-

phabetical Tables, or Indexes, of heretical books and authors,

which have been compofed by its appointment. VI. The.

congregation for maintaining the rights and immunities of the

clergy, and of the Knights (f Malta. This congregation was
formed by Urban VIII., to decide the difputcs and remove
the difficulties and inconveniencies that arofe from the trials

of eccIeiiaiHcs, Ijefore princes, or other lay-judges. VII. The
coitgregation relatitig to the Bijhops and regular Clergy, initituted

by SixTus v., to decide the debates which arife between the
bifhops and their diocefans, and to compofe the diiferences

that happened fo frequently among the Monadic orders.

VIII. The
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fide [d"]. The decifions of thefe focieties are ge- cent.
neraliy approved of by the Roman pontif, who

.SE^7^iir
has not a right, without alleging the moft Par't i*

Vlir. The congregation, appointed by Gregory XIV., for

examining into the capacity and learning of the bifhops,

IX. Another for enquiring into their lives and morals. X. A
third for obliging them to refide in their diocefcs, or to difpenfe

them from that obligation. XT. The congregationforfuppre/JIng
monafieriesy i. e. fach whofe revenues are exhaulted, and who
thereby become a charge upon the public. yUl. The congre-

gation of the Apofiolic Viffation, which names the vifitors, who
perform the duties and vifitations of the churches and convents
within the diilricl of Rome, to which the pope is obiio-ed as

archbifliop of that city. XIII. The congregation of Relics, de-
figned to examine the marks, and to augment the number of
thefe infcruments of fuperiHtion. XIV. The congregation ofIn-
dulgenccs, defigned to examine the cafe of thofe who have re-

courfe to this method of quieting the confcience. XV. The
tongregation cf Ritcs^ which Si XT us V. appointed to regulate
and invent the religious ceremonies that are to be obferved in.

the worffiip of each new faint that is added to the Kalendar.
Thefe are the congregations of cardinals, fet apart for vA-

miniltcring the fpiritaal affairs of the church ; and thev arc
undoubtedly, in fome refpeds, a check upon the power of the
pontif, enormous as it may be. There are iix more, which
relate to the temporal government of the papal territories. In
thefe congregations, where the pope is never prefent, ail things
are tranfided which relate to the execution of public juftice in

civil or criminal matters, the levying of taxes, the providino-

the cities and provinces with good governors, the relisvino-

thofe who are unjuiHy opprelTcd by fubordinate magiilratjs, the
coinage, the care of the rivers, aqueducts, bridges, roads,
churches, and public edifices.

[d] The court of Rome is very particularly and accurately
defcribed by Aymon (who had been, before his converfion to
the proteftant religion, domellic chaplain to Innocekt XI.)
in a book, entitled. Tableau de la Ccur de Rome, of which the
firft edition was publillied at the Hague , in 8vo, in the year
1707, and the fecond in 1726.— See alfo Relation de la Cour
de Rome, et des Ceremonies qui s^y obfer'vent, which father La-
bat has tranfiated into French, from the Italian of Jerom
LiMADORO, and fubjoincd to his Voyages en Efpa?>:e et Italie

torn. viii. p. ic^. — For an account of the R.oman congrega-
tions, C5V. fee Do R T H . As CI A N . De Montibus Pietatis Ro-
rianis, p. 5 10. as alfo Hu nolo. Flette nberg, Notitia Tri-
bunal, et Congregat. Curia Romance, Hildcfia, in 8vo, 1693.

weiglixy
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c E N T. weighty and evident reafons, to reverfe what they

Sect III.
pi'onounce to be jiift and expedient. This form of

Pi^RTi. ecclefiaftical government is, doubtlefs, a check to
" " the authority of the pope; and hence it is, that

many things are tranfacfted at Rome in a manner
that is in direct oppofition to the fentiments of its

fpiritual ruler. This may ferve to lliew iis^ that

thofe perfons are little acquainted with the nature

and limits of the papal hierarchy, who pretend,

that all the iniquitous proceedings of the court of
Komey the calamities it has occafioned, the conten-

tions, rebellions, and tumults it has excited, are to

be entirely and wholly laid to the charge of the

Roman pontif \/\.

Debates III. Thc powcr of the Roman pontif hath ex-

cernin^The
^'"^^^^ dcbates cvcn among thofe that are under the

power of papal hierarchy \ and the fpiritual fubjedls of this

pontif.''"''"
pi'etended head of the church, are very far from
being agreed with refped to the extent of his au-

thority and jurifdiclion. Hence it happens, that

this authority and dominion are not the fame
in all places, having a larger fcope in fome pro-

vinces, and being reduced within narrower bounds
in others. If, indeed, we confider only the pre-

tenfions of the pontif, then we ll:iall find that his

power is unlimited and fuprem.e ; for there are no
prerogatives that can flatter ambition, which he
does not claim for himfelf and his court. He not

only pretends, that the whole power and majelly

[<?] Hence arifes that Important dillln^lion, frequently em*
ployed by the French and other nations in their debates with
the Roman pontif; I mean, the diilinftion between the Pope of
Rome and the Ccurt of Rome. The lo.ttcr is often loaded with
the bittereil reproaches and the heavieft accufations, while the

fonner is fpared, and in fome meafure excufed. Nor is this

diftindion by any means groundlefs ; fmce the cardinals and
congregations, whofe rights and privileges are held facred,

undertake and execute many projecls without the knowledge,
and fometimes againil the will and confent, of the Roman
pontif.

13 of
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of the church refi.le in his peiTon, and are tranf- c en t.

mitted into certain portions, from him to the in- c^^.^ jj^

ferior bifliops, but moreover aiFerts the abfoiute part i.

infallibility of all decifions and decrees that he
'

pronounces from his lordly tribunal. Thefe arro-

gant pretenfions are, however, oppofed by many,

and chiefly by the French nation, which exprefsly

maintains, that every bifhop receives immediately

from Chriil himfelf a portion of that fpiricual

power which is imparted to the church; that the

colledlive fam, or whole of this power, is lodged

in the coliedive body of its paftors, or, which

is the fame thing, in a general council, lawfully

aflembied; and that the pontif, confidered per-

fonally, and as diftind from the church, is liable

to error. This complicated and important con-

troverfy may be eafily brought within narrower

bounds, and may be reduced to the following plain

queftion : viz. Is the Roman pontiff properly/peak-

higj the LAWGIVER of the church, or, is he no more

than the guardian and depositary of the laws

enabled by Chrijl and by the church ^^ There is no

profpedl of feeing this queftion decided, nor the

debates terminated to which it has given rife; fince

the contending parties are not even agreed about

the proper and lawful judge of this important con-

troverfy [/]. Some great revolution can only efFedt

the decifion of this matter.

IV. The church of Ro?}ie lofl much of its an- Ti,e de-

cient fplendor and majefty, as foon as Luther, ^hTchlirch

of Rume,

[/] The arguments employed by the creatures of the Roman
pontif in defence of his unlimited authority, may be feen in Be l- ^

L A R M I N E and other writers, of which an enormous colledlion

has been made by Roccaberti ; and, what is not a little ex-

traordinary, a French writer, named Pe r i t d i d i e r, appeared

in defence of the pope's pretenfions, in a book publilhed at Lux-

emburgt in the year 1724, Sur VAuthcrlte et rinfallibilite des

Papts. The fentiments of the Galilean church, and the argu-

ments by which it oppofes the pretenfions of Rome, maybe feen

in the writings of Richer and Launoy,
and
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CENT, and the other luminaries of the Reformation, had

Sif/Nn. exhibited to the view of the European nations the

Part J. Chriftian religion reftored, at leaft to a confider-
""

—

able part of its native purity, and delivered from

many of the fuperftitions under which it had

lain lb long disfigured. Among the mod opu-

lent ftates of Etiropey feveral withdrew entirely

from the jurifdi6bion of Rome ; in others, certain

provinces threw off the yoke of papal tyranny;

and upon the whole, this defection produced a

liriking diminution both of the wealth and power

of the Roman pontifs. It muft alfo be obferved,

that even the kings, princes, and fovereign ftates,

who adhered to the religion of Rome, yet changed

their fentiments with refpe6t to the claims and

pretenfions of its bifhop. If they were not per-^

luaded by the writings of the proteflants to re-

nounce the fuperftitions of popery^ yet they re-

ceived moft ufeful inftrudions from them in other

matters of v^ry great moment. They drew front

thefe writings important difcoveries of the ground-

lefs claims and unlawful ufurpations of the Romari

pontifs, and came, at length, to perceive, that,-

if the jurifdi6lion and authority o^ Rome continued

the fam.e that it was before the rife of Luther,
the rights of temporal princes, and the majefty of

civil government would, fooner or later, be ab-

forbed in the gulph of papal avarice and ambition.

Hence it was, tliat moft of the fovereign ftates of

Europey partly by fecret and prudent meafures,

partly by public negociations and remonftrances,

fet bounds to the daring ambition of Rome, which

aimed at nothing lefs than univerfal dominion

both in ecclefiaftical and civil affairs ; nor did the

Roman pontif think it either fafe or expedient to

have recourfe to the ancient arms of the church,

war and excommimlcation, in order to repel thefe

attacks upon his authority. Even thofe very

kingdoms, who acknowledged the Roman pontif

as
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as the lawgiver of the church, and an infallible cent.
guide, confine, neverthelefs, his power of ena6l- se^t^^'iii.

ing laws within narrow limits. Part 1.

V. In this declining (late of their affairs, it was ^^^~^
natural for the humbled pontifs to look about for thrdsem-

fome method of repairing their loiTes ; and, for this fhe^Rtmsn

purpofe, they exerted much more zeal and induf- pontiff to^

try, than had been fhewn by their predecelTors, loffclV^"'

in extending the limits of their fpiritual domi-
nion beyond Europey and left no means uiiem-

ployed of gaining profelytes and adherents in the

Indies, both among the pagan nations and the

Chriftian fedls. The Jefuits, as we have already Miflion?.

had occafion to obferve, were the firfb miffiona-

ries that were fent for this purpofe into thefe dif-

tant parts of the world ; but able men, feledted

out of the other m.onaflic orders, were afterwards

employed in this arduous undertaking, jf, how-
ever, we except the exploits of Francis Xavier,
and his companions in India, China, and Japan

y

of which notice has been taken above, there were
no great matters effedled in this century; as,

generally fpeaking, the perfons who were iec ^

apart to execute this grand projedl, were not as

yet endowed with that experience and dexterity

that it neceffarily required, and fet about the

work with more zeal than prudence and knowledge.
The Portuguefe had, in the preceding century,

opened a paffage into the country of the Abyf-
finians, who profefTcd the dodiine, and obfcrved
the religious rites, of the Monophyfites , and ihis

offered a favourable occafion of reducing this

people under the papal yoke. Accordingly,

John Bermudes was fent into Ethiopia for this

purpofe; and, that he might appear with a certain

degree of dignity, he w:is clothed with the title

of Patriarch of the Abyjfinians, The fame import-
ant commiffion was afterwards given to Igna-
tius Loyola, and the companions of his la-

yoL. IV. N hours;
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compliments Uz], It is however true, that, to- cent.
wards the conclufion of this century, and during sect. iir.

the pontificate of Clement VIIL, an embalTy ^

from another patriarch o( Alexandria^ whole name
was alfo Gabriel, appeared at Romey and was
confidered as a fubjedt of triumph and boafting by
the creatures .of the pope [/]. But the more can-

did and fenfible, even among the Roman-catho-
iics, looked upon this embafTy, and not without

reafon, as a ftratagem of the Jefuits, to perfuade

the AbyfTinians (who were fo prone to follow the

example of their brethren of Alexandria) to join

themfelves to the communionof i^d?;;?^, and to fubrnic

to the authority and jurifdidlion of its pontif [ni\.

It is at leaft certain, that, after this folemn em-
bafiy, we do not find in the records of hiflory the

fm all eft token of a propenfity in the Copts to em-
brace the do6trine or difcipline of Rome.
Many years before this period, a confiderable

fe<5t of the Armenians had been accuftomed to

treat the Roman pontif with particular marks of

H^ [i] This patriarch offered to fend one of his biihops to

the council of Trent y in order tc get rid of the importunity of
thefe Jefuits ; but he refufed pofitively tire fending any of his

young ftudents to be educated among their order, and declared
plainly, that he owed no obedience nor fubmiffion to the
billiop o I Rome, who had no more dignity nor authority than
any other bifhop, except within the bounds of his own dlo-

cefe. See Hijloire dcs Religieux de la Campagn. de Jejus, torn. ii.

p. 322. 324.

[/] The tranfaftions of this embaify, adorned with an am-
ple and pompous Preface, are fubjoined to the fixth volume
ot the Annal. Eccl. of Baron i us, p. 707. edit. Ant^^erp,

[//z] Renaudot, in his Hiji. Patriarch. Alexandrin. p. 61 1,
612. endeavours to maintain the credit and importance of this

embaffy, of which Baronius has given fuch a pompous ac-
count. He is however much miflaken when he afTcrts, that
Father Simon, relying upon the fallacious teHimony of
George Douza, was the only perfon that ever confidered
this embafTy as a ftratagem ; fmce it is evident, that Thomas
A Jesu, in the fixth book of his treatife Dc con'-verjione ofmiium
gentium procuranda, has confidered it in the fame light, as well
as feveral other writers. See Geddes, Church-Hijiory of
Ethiopia, p. 231, 232.

N 2 veneration
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CENT, veneration and refped, without departing, how-

SEc^T^^in. ^^^^' ^^^"^ ^^^ religious doftrine, difcipline, or

p^RT I. worlhip of their anceftors. 0( this a farther ac-
'

count fhall be given in the Hiftory of the Eaftern

Churches -, it may, neverthelefs, be proper to ob-

ferve here, that the attachment of this fed to the

bifhop of Rorae was greatly increafed, and the vo-

taries of the pontif confiderably multiplied, by the

zeal of Zerapion, an opulent man, who was en-

tirely devoted to the court o^ Rome, and who, by en-

gaging himfelf to difcharge the debts under

which the Armenians groaned, obtained, in the

year 1593? the title and dignity of Patriarch,

though there were already two patriarchs at the

head of the Armenian church. He did not, how-
ever, enjoy this dignity long; for, foon after his

promotion, he was fent into exile by the Perdan

monarch, at the defire of thofe Armenians who
adhered to the ecclefiaftical (Jifcipline of their an-

ceftors J and thus the boafting and exultation of

the Romans fubfided all of a fudden, and their

hopes vaniilied [n],

Neftorians VII. The ambitious views of the Roman pon-

tifs fowed the peftilential feeds of animofity and

difcord among ail the eaftern churches; and the

Neftorian Chriftians, who are alfo known by the

denomination of Chaldeans, felt early the effeds

of their imperious councils. In the year 155 1,

a warm difpute arofe among that people about

the creation of a new patriarch, Simeon Barma-
MAS being propofed by one party, and Sulaka
earneftly defired by the other. The latter, to

fupport his pretenfions the more elfedtualiy, re-

paired to Rome, and was confecrated patriarch,

in the year 1553, by pope Julius III., whofe

jurifdidion he had acknowledged, and to whofe

commands he had promifed unlimited fubmifTion

and obedience. Julius gave the name John to

[n] See 'Nowueaiix Memoires des MiJJions de la Ccmpagnie de

Jejus dans le Levant, Mom, iii. p. 132, 133.

the

andlndi^.ns.
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1

the new Chaldean patriarch, and, upon his return cent.
to his own country, fent with him feveral perfons, sect. lu.

ilcilled in the Syriac language, to afTift him in ef- ^ ^
« t ^«

tablifhing and extending the papal empire among
the Neftorians. From this time that unhappy

people were divided into two fadtions, and were

often involved in the greateft dangers and diffi-

culties by the jarring fentiments and perpetual

quarrels of their patriarchs \_o~\.

The Neftorians, or, as they are more com-
monly called, the Chriftians of St, Thomas, who
inhabited the maritime coafts of India^ fuffered

much from the methods employed by the Portu-

guefe to engage them to embrace the do6lrine and

difcipline of the church of Rome^ and to abandon

the religion of their anceftors, which was much
more fimple, and infinitely lefs abfurd [^]. The
linifliing ftroke was put to the violence and bru-

tality of thefe attempts by,Don Alexis de Me-
NEZES, bifliop of G6>^7, who, about the conclufion

of this century, calling the Jefuits to his aftiftance,

obliged this unhappy and reludant people to em-
brace the religion of Rome,, and to acknowledge

the pope's fupreme jurifdiclion j againft both of

which adls they had always exprefled the utmoft

abhorrence. Thefe violent counfels and arrogant

proceedings of Menezes, and his aiTociates, were
condemned by fome of the Roman-catholics as were

'

moft remarkable for their equity and wifdom \_q\,

\_o\ Jos . Sim. Ass e m a n n i Bibllotheca Oriental. Clenmitim-

Vatlca7iay torn. iii. part 11. p. 164..—See the Hifiory of the

Eajlt'rn Church, in the following chapter of this hlltory.^ [/»] For an account of the dodrines and worfnip of
thefe, and the other eailern Chriilians, fee the following

Chapter :—As alfo two learned books of Monfieur La Croze,
the one entitled, Hijioire dii Chrijiianijme des Indes ; and the

Other, Hijioire da Chrijlia-nifme en Ethiopie.

[7] See La Croze, Hijioire du Chrifiianifme aux hides

^

livr. ii. p. 88. &:c. in which there is an ample account of the
Chrijiians of St. Thomas, and of the rough methods em-
ployed -by Menezes to gain them over to the church of RoTnn,

N 3 VIII. The
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CENT. VIII. The greateft part of the firfl legates and

Sect. hi. milTionaries of the court of Rovie treated with much
feverity and injutlice the Chriftians whom they

were defirous of gaining over to dieir communion.
For they did not only require that thefe Chrif-

tians fhould renounce the particular opinions that

feparated them from the Greek and Latin churches,

and that they fhould acknowledge the Roman
pontif as Christ's fole vicegerent upon earth :

their demands were ftill farther; they oppofed

many of the opinions of this people, fome of

which were at l^afl worthy of toleration, and

others highly agreeable to the di6lates both of

reafon and fcripture j they infilled upon the fup-

prefiion and abolition of feveral cuftoms, rites,

and inftitutions, which had been handed down to

them from their anceflors, and which were per-

fedly innocent in their nature and tendency; in a

word, they would be fatisfied with nothing lefs

than an entire and minute conformity of the reli-

gious rites and opinions of this people, with the

dodrine and worfhip of the church oi Rome. The
papal court, however, rendered wife by experi-

ence, perceived at length that this manner of

proceeding was highly imprudent, and every way
improper to extend the limits of the papal empire

in the Eaft. It was therefore determined to treat

with more artifice and moderation a matter of

fuch moment and importance, and the miffiona-

ries were, confequently, ordered to change the

plan of their operations, and confine their views to

the two following points : to wit, the fubjedion of

thefe Chriftians to the jurifdidlion of the Roman
pontif, and their renouncing, or at leaft profelTing

to renounce, the opinions that had been con-

demned in the general councils of the church. In

all other matters, the Roman envoys were com-
manded to ufe a perfe6l toleration, and to let

thefe people remain unm.olefted in following the

fentiments.
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fentiments, and obfervlng the inftitutions, they had cent.
derived from their anceftors. To give the greater SEfT^'^iii.

credit and plaufibihty to this new method of con- Part i.

verfion, certain learned dodlors of the church en-
—

•

deavoured to demonftrate, that the rehgious te-

nets of Ro7ne, when explained according to the

fimplicity of truth, and not by the fubtikies and

definitions of the fchools, differed very little from

the opinions received in the Greek and the other

eaflern churches. But this demonftration Vv^as

very far from being fatisfadory, and it difcovered

lefs of an ingenuous fpirit^ than a difpofition to

gain profelytes by all forts of means, and at all

events. Be that as it may, the caufe of Rome re-

ceived much more advantage from this plan of

moderation, than it had derived from the feverity

of its former counfels ; though much lefs than the

authors of this reconciling plan fondly expedted.

IX. While the Roman pontifs were ufing their Theinter-

utmoft efforts to extend their dominion abroad,
"^f^j^^°"jj"

they did not neglecl the means that were proper the church

to flrengdien and maintain it at home. On the
Jl.^'fhen-

contrary, from the dawn of the Reformation, ed in various

they began to redouble their diligence in defend-
*'^^^*

ing the internal form and conflitution of the church

of Rome againft the dexterity and force of its ad-

verfaries. They could no more have recourfe to

the expedient of cnijadesy by which they had fo

often diminiilied the power and influence of their

enemies. The revolutions that had happened in

the affairs of Rome^ and in the fbate of Europe^
rendered any fuch method of fubduing heretics

vifionary and impracticable. Other methods
were, therefore, to be found out, and all the re-

fources of prudence were to be exhaufled in fup-

port of a declining church. Hence the laws and
procedures of the inquifition were revifed and cor-

redled in thofe countries, where that formidable

court is permitted to exert its dreadful power.

N 4 Colleges,
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CENT. Colleges, and fchools of learning, were eredled In

Se?//'iii. various places, in which the ftudious youth were
Part I trained up, by perpetual exercife, in the art of

dilputing, that thus they might wield, with more
dexterity and fuccefs, the arms of controverfy

againft the enemies of Rome. The circulation of

fuch books as were fuppofed to have a pernicious

tendency, was either entirely prevented, or at

lead much obftruded, by certain lifts, or indexes,

Gompofed by men of learning and fagacity, and

publifhed by authority, in which thefe books

were marked with a note of infamy, and their per-

ufal prohibited, though with certain reftridlions.

The puriuit of knowledge was earneftly recom-

mended to the clergy, and honourable marks of

diftin6lion, as well as ample rewards, were be-

ftowed on thofe who made the moft remarkable

progrefs in the cultivation of letters. And, to

enlarge no farther on this head, the youth, in ge-

neral, were more carefully inftru6ted in the prin-

ciples and precepts of their religion, than they

had formerly been. Thus it happens, that fignal

advantages are frequently derived from what are

looked upon as the greateft evils, and much wif-

dom and improvement are daily acquired in the

fchool of oppofition and adverfity. It is more
than probable, that the church of Rome would

never have been enriched with the acquifitions

we have now been mentioning, had it continued

in that ftate of uninterrupted eafe and iindifputed

authority that nouriih a fpirit of indolence and

luxury \ and had not the pretended heretics at-

tacked its territories, trampled upon its jurifdic-

tion, and eclipfed a great part of its ancient ma-
~~~~^--<..._ jefty and fplendour.

Ignatius X. The Monaftic orders and religious focieties

J'oumle/of
^^^^'^ htt"^ always confidered by the Roman pontifs

the order as the principal fupport of their authority and do-

fJiu.'^"''^' minion. It is chiefly by them that they rule the

church.
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church, maintain their influence on the minds of c e n t.

the people, and augment the number of their vo- sect. uk
taries. And, indeed, various caufes contribute i' ^ ^ t *-

to render the connexion between the pontif and
'

thefe relisious communities much more intimate,o
than that which fubfifts between him and the other

clergy, of whatever rank or order we may luppofe

them to be. It was therefore judged neceifary,

when the fuccefs of Luther, and the progrefs of

the Reformation, had effaced fuch a confiderable

part of the miijefty of Rome, to found fome new
religious fraternity, that fliould, in a particular

manner, be devoted to the interefts of the Roman
pontif, and the very exprefs end of whofe inltitu-

tion fhould be to renew the vigour of a declining

hierarchy, to heal the deep wound it had received,

to preferve thofe parts of the papal dominions that

remained yet entire, and to augment them by new
acceffions. This was fo much the m^ore neceffary,

as the two famous Mendicant focieties [r], by

whofe minidry the popes had chiefly governed

during many ages, and diat with the greateft fuc-

cefs and glory, had now loftj on feverai accounts,

a confiderable part of their influence and autho-

rity, and were thereby lefs capable of ferving the

church with efficacy and vigour than they had
formerly been. V/hat the. pontif fought for, in

this declinins: fliate of his affairs, was found in thato ...
famous and mod powerful fociety, which, deriv-

ing its title from the name of Jesus, were com-
monly called Jefuits^ while they were ftiled by
their enemies Loyelites, and fometimes Inighifts [j], .

from the Spanifli name of their founder \t\ Thiy

^ [r] Thefe two orders were the Francifcans and the Do-
minicans.

t^" [j] The Spanifh name of the founder of the order of

Jefuits was Don In I GO de Guipuscoa.
[/] The writers who have given the mod particular and

circumfrantial accounts of the order of the Jefuits, are enume-
rated byCHRisTOPH. Aug. Salin. in his Hijioha Auguji,

CcnfejJioniSf tom. ii. p. 73.

founder
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CENT, founder was Ignatius Loyoi^a, a Spanifli knight,

Seo\^'iii.
^'^^'^^y ^rom an illiterate foldier, became an unpa-

Part I. rallelcd fanatic; a fanatic^, indeed^ of a fertile
""^^ " and enterprifing genius [^], who, after having

paffed through various fcenes of life, came to

Rome^ and, being there direded by the prudent

counfels of perfons much wifer than himfelf, was

rendered capable of intlituting fuch an order as

the (late of the cliurch at that tin^ie ciTentially re-

quired [-cc;].

Tbcnatwre XJ. Thc Jcfuits hold a middle rank between

and'^inftTtu?
^hc mo7iks and thtjecular clerks^ and, with refped

tion ofthc to the nature of their inilitute, approach nearer
jeiuiis,

^
^^ ^1^^ regular canons than to any other order. For

though

[«/.] Many Jefuits have written the life of this extraordinary

man; but the greateil part of thefe biographers feem more

intent on advancing the glory of their founder*, than folicitous

about the truth and fidelity of their relations; and hence the

moft common events, and the mofl trivial actions that concern

Ignatius, are converted into prodigies and miracles. The
hirtory of this enterprifing fanatic has been compofed with

equal truth and ingenuity, though feafoned with a very large

portion of wit and pleafantry, by a French writer, who calls

himfelf Hercules Rasiel DE Selve*. This work, which

is divided into two volumes, is entitled, Hijioire de l*admirable

Don Inigo de Guipufcoay Che^jalier de la Vierge, etfendatcur de

la Monarchie des Inighlfiesy and it has paiTed already through

two editions at the Hague,

[w] Not only the proteilants, but alfo a great number of

the more learned and judicious Ro7na?i-catholicSi have unani-

moufly denied, that Ignatius Loyola had either learning

fufficient to compofe the writings of which he is faid to be the

author, or genius enough to form the fociety of which he is

confidered as the founder. They maintain, on the contrary,

that he was no more than a flexible inllrument, in the hands

of able and ingenious men, who made ufe of his fortitude and

fanaticifm to anfwer their purpofes ; and that perfons much
more learned than he were employed to compofe the writings

which bear his name. See Geddes, Mifcellaneous Traits

^

vol. iii. p. 429.—The greateil part of his works are fuppofed

to have proceeded from the pen of his fecretary John de

1^^ * Thi"! is a feigned name. The real author was Monfieur Le Vie a,

411 ingenious byokfeller, whc lived fofmeriy at the Hague,

Palanco;
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though they refemble the monks in this, that they cent.
live leparate from the muititudej and are bound g^^^ 'ju^

by certain rehgious vows, yet they are exempt Part i.

from dated hours ofworfhip, and other numicrous
' "

and burthenfome fervices, that lie heavy upon the

Monadic orders, that they may have more time to

employ in the education of youth, in di reding

the confciences of the faithful, in edifying the

church by their pious and learned productions,

and in tranfading other matters that relate to the

profperity of the papal hierarchy. Tlieir whole

order is divided into three clades. The drd com-
prehends xht profejfed members^ who live in what

are called the profejfed honjes \ the fecond contains

tht/cholarsj who indrud the youth in the colleges ;

and to the third belong the novices, who live in

the houfes offrohation [;f]. Th.t profejfed memhers,

befides the three ordinary vows q1poverty , chajiityy

and obedience, that are comimon to all the Mo-
nadic tribes, are obliged to take a fourth, by

^

Vv^hich they folemnly bind themfelves to go, with^ \

out deliberation or delay, vjherever the popejhall think \

fit tofend them j they are aUb a kind oi MendicantSy I

being without any fixed fubfidence, and living

upon the liberality of pious and well-difpofed

people. The other Jejuits^ and more particu-

Palan'CO; fee La Croze, Hljloire du Chriflianifme en

Ethiopie, p. 55. 271. The Benediftines affirm, that his book:

of Spiritual Exercifes is copied from the work of a Spanifh

Benedidline monk, whofe name was Cisneros (fee La Vie de

M. de la Croze, par Jordan), and the Conjiltutions of the

Society were probably the work of L a i n e z and S a l m e r o n ,

two learned men, who were among its firft members. See
Hijloire des Religieux de la Compagnie de Jtfiu, torn. i. p. 1 1 C.

C^ (a) Other writers add a fourth clafs, confiding of the

Spiritual and Temporal Co-adjuiors, who affill the pjcofeiTed

members, and perform the fame fundlions, without being

bound by any more than the \kv\'t<tftmple vows ; though, after

a long and approved exercife of their employment, the Spiri-

tual Co-adjutors are admitted to i\iQfourth vow, and thus be-

come profeJJ'ed 3nembers .

larly
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CENT, larly xhtjchclarsy are pofTelTed of large revenues,

sec^T^iij. ^"^ ^^^ obliged, in cafe of urgent neceflity, to

Part I. contribute to the fupport of the profejfed members."—^ Thefe latter, who are few in number (confider-

ingthe multitudes that belong to the other clafles),

are, generally fpeaking, men of prudence and

learning, deeply fls:illcd in the affairs of the world,

and dexterous in tranfa6ling all kinds of bufinefs

from long experience, added to their natural pene-

tration and fagacity ; in a word, they are the true

and ferfe^ Jefuits. The reft have, indeed, the

title, but are rather the companions and afliftants

of the JefuitsJ than real members of that myfte-

rious order ; and it is only in a very vague and

general fenfe, that the denomination of Jefuits can

be applied to them. But, what is ftili more re-

markable, the fecrets of the fociety are not re-

vealed even to all tht profejfed members. It is only

a fmall number of this clafs, whom old age has

enriched with thorough experience, and long trial

declared worthy of fuch an important truft, that

are inftru61:ed in the myfteries of the Oi der.

The zeal of XII. The church and court o^ Rome, fince the

for\teTn-
remarkable period when fo many kingdoms and

tereftsofthe provinccs witlidrcw from their jurifdidion, have
Roman fon-

^^j-j^^^^ more influence and fupport from the

labours of this fingle order, than from all their

other emiflaries and minifters, and all the various

exertions of their power and opulence. It was

this famous company, which, fpreading itfelf with

an aftonifhing rapidity through the greateft part

of the habitable world, confirmed the v/avering

nations in the faith of Roine, reftrained the pro-

grefs of the rifing feds, gained over a prodigious

number of Pagans in the moft barbarous and re-

mote parts of the globe to the profellion of po-

pery^ and attacked the pretended heretics of all

denominations; appearing almoft alone in the

field of controverfy, fuftaining with fortitude and

1

3

refolution
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refolution the whole burthen of this religious cent,
war, and furpaiTing, by far, the champions of an-

se^t^^iii.

tiquity, both in the fubtilty of their reafonings part i.

and the eloquence of their difcourfes. Nor is
'

this all ; for by the afFe6Led Ibftnefs and comply- \

ing fpirit that reigns in their converfation and \

manners, by their confummate fkill and prudence !

in civil tranfa6lions, by their acquaintance with

the arts and fciences, and a variety of other qua-

lities and accomplifhments, they infinuated them-
felves into the peculiar favour and protection of

ilatefmen, perfons of the firft diitindlion, and
even of crowned heads. Nor did any thing con-
tribute more to give them that afcendency they

have univerfally acquired, than the cunning and
dexterity with which they relaxed and modified

their fyftem of morality, accommodating it art-

fully to the propenfities of mankind, and depriv-

ing it, on certain occafions, of that feverity, that

rendered it burthenfome to the fenfual and volup-

tuous. By this they fupplanted, in the palaces of

the great, and in the courts of princes, the Domi-
nicans and other rigid doftors, who had formerly

held there the tribunal of confefiion and the di-

rection of confciences» and engroffed to themfelves

an exclufive and irrefiftible influence in thofe re-

treats of royal grandeur, from whence iffue the

counfels that govern mankind [jv]. An order of
this nature could not but be highly adapted to

promote the interefts of the court of Rome; and
this, indeed, was its great end, and the lead-

ing purpofe which it never lofc fight of j employ-

[_>»] Eoforc the order of Jefults was inllltuteJ, the Domini-
cans alone direded the coniciences of all the European kings

and princes. And it was by the Jefults that the Doninicans
were deprived of a privilege fo precious to fpiritual imhicion.

See Pevrat, Autiquitis de la Chapelle de France, livr. i,

p. 322.

ing
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CENT. Ing every where its utmoft vigilance and art to

Sect. HI, fupport the authority of the Roman pontifs, and
p A R T i. to iave them from the contempt, of which they
"

mull have been naturally apprehenfive, in confe-

quence of a revolution that opened the eyes of a

great part of mankind.

Ail thefe circumftances placed the order of Je-
fuits in a confpicuous point of light. Their ca-

pacity, their influence, and their zeal for the pa-

pacy, had a very advantageous retrofpe6t upon
themfelves, as it fwclled the fources of their opu-
lence, and procured to their fociety an uncommon,
and indeed an exceflive degree of veneration and
reipedl. But it is alfo true, that thefe fignal ho-

nours and advantages expofed them, at the fame
time, to the envy of other religious orders j that

their enemies multiplied from day to day ; and
that they were often involved in the greateft per-

plexities and perils. Monks, courtiers, civil

magifLrates, public fchools, united their efforts

to crufh this rifing fabric of ambition and policy;

and a prodigious number of books were publifhed

to prove, that nothing could be more detrimental

to the interefts of religion, and the well-being of

fociecy, than tlie inflitution of the Jefuits. In

France^ Poland^ and other countries, they were
declared public enemies of their country, traitors

and parricides, and were even banifhed with igno-

miny \%\ But the prudence, or rather the cun-

ning and artifice, of the difciples of Loyola^

calmed this ftorm of oppofition, and, by gentle

and imperceptible metliods, reftored the credit

and authority of their order, delivered it from the

perils with which it had been threatened, and even

\jc] See the Hijtoire des Religieux de !a Compagnie de Jefusy

torn. iii. paffim.

—

Boulay, Hiji, Academ. Pari/, torn. vi.

p. 559—648, et palTim.—As well as almoftall the vvritersvvho

have given accounts of the fixtcenth century.

7 put
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put it in a (late of defence ajyainft the future at- c e n t.

tempts of its ad verfaries [^J. Sect hi.

XIII. The pontifs of this century that ruled Part i.

the church after the deceafe of Alexander VI., 'Roman

were Pius III., Julius II. [^], Leo X., poaiits.

^ [a] Th« charafler and fpirit of the Jefuits were aJmi-

rably defcribed, and their tranfaclions and tate foretold, with

a fagacity ahnoil prophetic, fo early as the year ^551, in a

fermon preached in Chriji-Churchy Dublin^ by Dr. George
Brown, b.ilhop of that fee; a copy of which was given to Sir

James V/are, and may be found in the Harleian Mifcdlany

(vol. V. p. 566.). The remarkable palTage that relates to the

Jefuits is as follows :
** But there are a new fraternity of late

•* fprung up, who call thenifelvcs Jefuits^ which v/ill deceive
" many, who are much after the Scribes and Pharifees*
** manner. Amongil the 'Je-jjs they fhall llrive to abolifli the
*' truth, and Ihall come very near to do it. For thefe forts

*' will turn themfclves ijito feveral forms ; with the Heathens
*^ a Heathenift, Vv'ith the Atheifts an Atheift, with the Jews a
*' Jew, with the Reformers a Reformade, purpofely to know
•' your intentions, your minds, your hearts, and your incli-

" nations, and thereby bring you at lail to be like the fool

** thaty^/V/, in his heart, there ^uas 7io God. Thefe (hall fpread
" over the whole woi-ld, Jhall he admitted into the councils of
'^ princes, and they ne-ver the ivi/er ; charming of them, yea,
*' making your princes reveal their hearts and the fecrets
** therein, and yet they not perceive it ; which will happen
" from falling from the lav/ of God, by negled of fultilling

" the law of God, and by winking at their fms ; yet, in the
*' end, God, to juflify his law, Jhallfuddenly cut off thisfociety,

*' even by the hands of thofe who ha-ve moji fuccoured them, and
** made u/e of them ; fo that, at the end, they ihall become
*' odious to all nations. They fhall be worfe than fe-zus, hav-
*' ing no relHng-place upon earth, and then fliall a Jew have
'^ more favour than a Jefuit."—This fmgular palTage, I had
almoft faid predidion, feems to be accomplilhed in part, by
the prefent fuppreffion of the Jefuits in Fraiice (I n.'jrlte this

note in the year 1762) ; and by the univerfil indignation which

the perfidious ftratagems, iniquitous avarice, and ambitious

views of that fociety, have excited among all the orders of the .

French nation, from the throne to the cottage.

(G* [^] It was from a fooUni ambition ofrefembling Ctesar
(a very fingular model for a Chriitlan pontif), that this pope,

whofe name was Rove re, alfumed the denomination of
Julius II. It may be indeed faid, that C^csar was fovercign

y>ovL\X^ (pontifex maximus), and that the pope of Rome enjoyedl

the fame dignity, though with fome change in the title.

Adrian
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c F, N T. Adrian VI., whofe chara6lers and tranra6lIon3

Sf?7^u! ^^^^ t)een already taken notice of; Clement VII.,

Part I. of the lioufe of Medicis,-—Paul III., of the
" ~ illuilrioiis family of Far NES£ [<:], Julius III. \_d~\:>

whofe name was John Maria Giocci,—-Mar-
CELLus II. J

—

Paul IV. [d-], whofe name, before

his

[f] The fentiments and ch^racler of Paul III. have given

rife to much debate, even in our time, efpecially between the

late Cardinal Qu I R 1 1; I , and Kei sling, Schelhorn, and

Ibme other writers. The cardinal has ufed his utmoft eftbrts to

defend the probity and merit of this pontif ; while the two
learned men ab(^ve-mentioncd reprefent him as a perfidious po-
litician, whofe predominant qualities were diffimulation and
fraud. See Qy i r i n u s , DegeJHs P a u l i III., Farjicfii Brixtfe,

I745 , in 4to. K^" x'lmong the res geji<£ of P a u l III. were two
baliards, whofe offspring, Farnese and Sforza, were made
cardinals in their infancy. See Keislingii Epifi. de gejiis

Pauli III. Schelhorn. Jmcenitates Hijl. Ecclef. et Liter

^

But the licentious exploits of this pope do not end here. He
was reproached, in a book pubhflied before his death under

the name of Ochino, with having poifoned his mother and
his nephew, with having raviilied a young virgin at Ancona,

with an incelluous and adulterous commerce with his daughter

\
Constantia, who died of poifoa adminiftered by the pope,

to prevent any interruption in his odious amours. It is faid,

in the fame book, that being caught in bed with his niece

XiAURA Farnese, who was the wife of Nic. Quercei, he
received from this incenled hufband a ftab of a dagger, of which

he bore the marks to his death. See Skeidan, Co?nment. de

Statu Relig. et Republica, Carolo ^into CafarCf Hb. xxi.

p. 667. edit. Argeiitor.

X^ [^] This was the worthy pontif, who was fcarcely feated

in the papal chair, when he bellowed the cardinal's hat on the

keeper of his monkeys, a boy chofen from among the lowell

of the populace, and who was alfo the infamous objedl of his

unnatural pleafures. See Thuan. lib. vi. & xv.

—

Hoffing.
Hiji. Eccl. tom. V. p. 572.—and more efpecially Sle id an,
HiJ}or. lib. xxi. Folio, m. 609.—When Julius was reproached

by the cardinals for introducing fuch an unworthy member
into the facred college, a perfon who had neither learning,

HOP virtue, nor merit of any kind, he impudently replied by
a&ing them. What virtue or merit they had found in him, that

could induce them io place him (Julius) in the papal chair P

^ [f] Nothing could exceed the arrogance and ambition

of this violent and impetuous pontif, as appears from his

treatment
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his elevation to the pontificate, was John Peter cent.
Caraffa,—Pius IV., who was ambitious of being sect. lir.

looked upon as a branch of the houfe of Medicis, Part i.

and who had been known, before his promotion, '

by the^ name of John Angeli de Medicis,—
Pius v., a Dominican, called Michael Ghisleri,
a man of an auflere and melancholy turn of mind,

by which, and other fimilar qualities, he obtained

a place in the Kalendar,—Gregory XIII., who
was known previoufly by the name of Hugo
BuONcoMPAGNo [/], — SixTus V., othcrwife

named Felix Peretti di Montalto, who, in

pride, magnificence, intrepidity, and ftrength of
mind, and in other great virtues and vices, fur-

pafled by far all his predeceflbrs,

—

-Urban VIII.

Gregory XIV., Innocent IX., the fhortnefs of

whofe reigns prevented them from acquiring repu-

tation, or falling into reproach.

Among thefe pontifs there were better and
worfe \_g]i but they were all men of exemplary

charaders,

treatment of Queen Elizabeth. See Bvilh^et^s Hi/lory of
the Reformation,—It was he, who by a bull, pretended to

raife Ireland to the privilege and quality of an independent

kingdom ; and it was he alfo who firft inftituted the Index of
1)rohibited books, mentioned above § IX.

[f] See Jo. Petr. Maffei Annaies Gregorii XIII., Rom»

742, in 4to.

[^] Pius V. and Sixtus V. made a much greater figure in

the Annals of Fame, than the other pontifs here mentioned ;

the former on account of his exceiTive feverity againll heretics,

and the famous bull In Ccena Donii?!iy which is read publicly at

Rome every year on tlie Fefl-ual of the Holy Sacrament ; and
the latter, in confequence of many fervices rendered to the

thurch, and numberlefs attempts, carried on with fpirit, forti-

tude, generofity, and pefTcverance, to promote its glory and
maintain its authority.— Several modern writers employed
their pens in defcribing the life and aiflions of Pius V., fo

foon as they faw him cahcnifed, in the year 17 12, by Cle-
ment XI. Of his bull, entitled. In CanaDotnini, and the

tumults it occafioned, there is an ample account in Gian-
none's Hijioire Ci^jile de Naples, torn. iv. p. 248. The life

of Sixtus V* has been written by Gregory Leti, and

VoL.JV. O trar.flated
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CENT, charadlers, when compared with the greateft part

SKfJ^ii. of thofe who governed the church before the Re-
p A R T I*, formation. The number of adverfaries, both
'^ foreign and domeftic, that arofe to fet limits to

the defpotifm o( Rome, and to call in queftion the

authority and jurifdidlion of its pontif, rendered

the college of cardinals, and the R oman nobility,

more cautious and circumfped in the choice of a

fpiritual ruler ; nor did they almofh dare, in thefe

critical circumftances of oppofition and danger,

to entruft fuch an important dignity to any eccle-

fiaftic, whofe bare-faced licentioufnefs, frontlefs

arrogance, or inconfiderate youth, might render

him peculiarly obnoxious to reproach, and furnifh

thereby new matter of cenfure to their adverfaries.

It is alfo worthy of obfervation, that from this

:« period of oppofition, occafioned by the miniftry

of the reformers, the Roman pontifs have never

pretended to fuch an exclufive authority, as they

had formerly ufurped ; nor could they, indeed,

make good fuch pretenfions, were they fo extra-

vagant as to avow them. They claim, therefore^

no longer a power of deciding, by their fingle au-

thority, matters of the highefl moment and im-

portance ; but, for the mod part, pronounce

according to the fentiments that prevail in the

college of cardinals, and in the different congre-

gations, which are intrufted with their refpedive

parts in the governm.ent of the church. Nor do
they any more venture to foment divifions in fo-

vereign ftates, to arm fubjedls againfl: their rulers,

or to level the thunder of their excommunications

at the heads of princes. All fuch proceedings,

which were formerly fo frequent at the court of

RomCi have been prudently fufpended fince the

tranflated into feveral languages ; it is however a very indiffe-

rent work, and the relations it contains are, in' many places,,

inaccurate and unfaithful.

I gradual
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gradual decline of that ignorance and fuperftition c e n t.

that prefcribed a blind obedience to the pontif, secVhi.
and the new degrees of power and authority that p a r t T.

monarchs and other civil rulers have gained by the
'

revolutions that have fhaken the papal throne.

XIV. That part of the body of the clergy, that Thefi-teof

is naore peculiarly devoted to the Roman pontifs,
^'^^^^^'^y*

feemed to have undergone no vifible change dur-

ing this century. As to the bifhops, it is cer-

tain that they made feveral zealous attemipts, and

fome even in the council of 'Trent, for the reco-

very of the ancient rights and privileges, of which

they had been forcibly deprived by the popes.

They were even perfuaded that the pope might

be lawfully obliged to acknowledge, that the

epifcopal dignity was of divine original, and that

the bifliops received their authority immediately

from Christ himfelf [i?]. But all thefe attempts

were fuccefsfully oppofed by the artifice and dex- 7

terity of the court of Rome, which never ceafes to

propagate and enforce this defpotic maxim

:

" That the bifhops are no more than the legates

*^ or miniflers of Chrifl's vicar; and that the au-
*^ thority they exercife is entirely derived from
^^ the munificence 2jA favour of the apoftolicfee

:''

a maxim, however, that feveral bifhops, and

more efpecially thofe of France, treat with little

refped. Some advantages, however, and thofe

not inconfiderable, were obtained for the clergy

at the expence of the pontifs -, for thofe referva-

tionsy provifons^ exemptions, and expe5fatives (as

they are termed by the Roman lawyers), which be-

fore the Reformation had excited fuch heavy and

bitter complaints throughout all Europe, and ex-

hibited the clearefl proofs of papal avarice and ty-

ranny, were now almofl totally fupprefTed.

\y\ See Paolo S a r p i 's Hijlory of the Council of Trent

»

"

O 2 XY, Among
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CENT. XV. Among the fubjeds of deliberation in the

Sect. ill. council o( Trenty the reformation of the lives and
Part I. manners of the clergy, and the fuppreflion of the

.pj^gjjygj
fcandalous vices that had too long reigned in

and morals that ordcr, werc not forgot ; nay, feveral wife
oftheciergy.

^^j prudent laws were enaded with a view to that

important objedl. But thofe who had- the caufe

of virtue at heart, complained (and the reafon of
thefe complaints ftill fubfifts) that thefe laws were
no more than feeble precepts, without any aveng-

ing arm to maintain their authority ; and that

they were tranfgrelTed, with impunity, by the

clergy of all ranks, and particularly by thofe who
tilled the higheft flations and dignities of the

church. In reality, if we caft our eyes upon the

Romifh clergy, even in the prefent time, thefe

complaints will appear as well founded now,
as they were in the fixteenth century. , In Germa}Tyy

as is notorious to daily obfervation, the bifhops,

if we except their habit, their title, and a few ce-

remonies that diftinguifh them, have nothing in

their manner of living that is, in the leaft,

adapted to point out tht nature of their facred of-

fice. In other countries, a great part of the epif-

copal order, unmolefted by the remonftrances or

reproofs of the Roman pontif, pafs their days

amidft the pleafures and cabals of courts, and
appear rather the flaves of temporal princes, than

the fervants of Him whofe kingdom is not of this

world. They court glory ; they afpire after

riches, while very few employ their time and la-

bours in edifying their people, or in promoting
among them the vital fpirit of practical religion

and fubllantial virtue. Nay, what is ftill more
deplorable, thofe bifhops, who, fenfible of the

fandity of their charadler and the duties of their

office, diftinguifh themfelves by their zeal in the

caufe of virtue and good morals, are frequently

expofed to the malicious efforts of envy, often

loaded
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loaded with falfe accufations, and involved in per- cent.
plexities of various kinds. It may, indeed, be se^t^^il
partly owing to the examples they have received, Part j.

and flill too often receive, from the heads of
"

the church, that fo many of the bifhops live dif-

folved in the arms of luxury, or toihng in the

fervice of ambition. Many of them, perhaps,

would have been more attentive to their vocation,

and more exemplary in their manners, had they

not been corrupted by the models exhibited to

them by the bifhops of Rorne^ and had conftantly

before their eyes a fplendid fucceffion of popes
and cardinals, remarkable only for their luxury

and avarice, their arrogance and vindi6live fpirir,

their voluptuoufnefs and vanity.

That part of the clergy that go under the deno-
mination of canons^ continue, almoft every vv'here,

their ancient courfe of life, and confume, in a

manner far remote from piety and virtue, the

treafures which the religious zeal, and liberality of
their anceftors, had confecrated to the ufes of the

church, and the relief of the poor.

It mufl not, however, be imagined, that all x\\t

other orders of the clergy are at liberty to follow

fuch corrupt models, or, indeed, that their in-

clinations and reigning habits tend towards fuch

a loofe and voluptuous manner of living. For it

is certain, that the Reformation had a manifefl

influence even upon the Roman-catholic clergy,

by rendering them, at lead, more circumfpedt

and cautious in their external conduvft, that

they might be thus lefs obnoxious to the cen-

fures of their adverfaries ; and it is accordingly

well known, that fince that period the clergy of

the inferior orders have been more attentive to the

rules of outward decency, and have given lefs of-

fence by open and fcandalous vices and excefles,

than they had formerly done.

O J XVI. The
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XVI. The fame obfervation holds good with

refpefl to the Monadic orders. There are, in-

deed, fevcral things, worthy of the fevereil ani-

MonUs—
' niadverfion, chargeable upon many of the heads

The ancient and rulers of thefe focieties j nor are thefe focie-

fonnedr' ^^^^ thcmfelves entirely exempt from that lazinefs,

intemperance, ignorance, artifice, difcord, and

\^oluptuoufnefs, that were formerly the com-
m,on and reigning vices in the Monadic retreats.

It would be, neverthelefs, an inftance of great

partiality and injuftice to deny, that in many
countries the manner of living, among thefe re-

ligious orders, has been confiderably reformed,

fevere rules employed to reftrain licentioufnefs,

and much pains taken to conceal, at leafb, any vef-

tiges of ancient corruption and irregularity that

may yet remain. In fome places, the auilerity

of the ancient rules of difcipline, which had been

fo fliamefully relaxed, was reftored by fever-al

zealous patrons of Monadic devotion ; while

others, animated v/ith the fame zeal, indituted

new communities, in order to promote, as they

pioudy imagined, a fpirit of religion, and thus to

contribute to the well-being of the church.

Of this latter number was Matthew de Bassi,

a native of Italy^ the extent of whofe capacity v/as

much inferior to the goodnefs of his intentions,

and who was a Francifcan of the more rigid

clafs \j\ who were zealous in obferving rigorouf-

ly the primitive rules of their inditution. This

honed enthufiad ferioufly perfuaded himfelf, that

R^ [/] The difpute that arofe among the Francifcans by
Innocent IV. 's relaxing fo far their injiitute as to allow of

froperty and pojfeffions in their community, pi'oduced a divifion

of the order into two clailes, of which the moll coniiderable,

who adopted the papal relaxation, were dcnonimated Con^-ven-

ttialsi and the other, who rejected it, Brethren of the Ohfer<v-

ance. The latter profefll'd to ohferue and follow rigorouily

the primitive laws and inilitute cf their founder.

he
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he was divinely infpired with the zeal that im- cent.

pelled him to reftore the original and genuine s^ct. iir.

rules of the Francifcan order to their primitive

auilerity ; and, looking upon this violent and ir-

refiftible impulfe as a celeftial commiflion, attended

with fufficient authority, he fet hirnfelf to this

work of Monadic reformation with the moft de-

vout afliduity and ardour [/^]. His enterprize

was honoured, in the year 1525, with the folemn

approbation of Clement VII. ; and this was the

origin of the order of Capuchins, The vows of

this order implied the greateft contempt of the

world and its enjoyme'nts, and the moft profound

humility, accompanied with the moft auftere and

fullen gravity of external afpe6t [/]; and its repu-

tation and fuccefs excited, in the other Francif-

cans, the moft bitter feelings of indignation and

envy [jn]. The Capuchins were fo called from the

fharp-pointed Capuche, or Cowl [/^], which they

added to the ordinary Francifcan habit, and

K^ [i] The Brethren of the Ohfer-vanc- , mentioned in the

preceding note, had degenerated, in procefs of time, from
their primitive felf-deniai \ and hence the reforming fpirit,

that animated Bassi.'

[/] See Luc. ^ kViXii^Gi Annates Orditiis Minorumy torn,

xvi. p. 207. 257. edit. Roman.—Helyot, Hljioire des Or-
iires Monajtiques y torn. vii. ch, xxiv. p. 264.—And, above all,

Zach. Boverii Annates Capuchinorum.

^ [;//] One of the circumftances that exafperated moft the

Francifcans, was the innovation made in their habit by the

Capuchins. Whatever was the caufe of their choler, true it is,

that their provincial pcrfecuted the nev/ monks, and obliged

them to fly from place to place, until they at laft took refuge in

the palace of the duke of CamerinOi by vvhofe credit they were
received under the obedience of the Con^centuals, in the quali-

ty Q>i hertnits 'miners, in the year 1527. The next year the

pope approved this union, and confirmed to them the privi-

lege of wearing the fquarc capuche ; and thus the order was ef-

tablilhed in 1528. -

^ [«] I know not on what authority the learned Michael
Geddes attributes the eredlion and denomination of this order

to one Francis F u c h i n e .

O 4 which
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CENT, which is fuppofed to have been ufed by St. Fran-
Sect, lii. ^^^ himfelf, as a covering for his head \o\
Part I. Another branch of the Francifcan order formed
"

a new community, under the denomination of
Recollets in France^ Reformed Francifcans in Italy^

and Barefooted Francifcans in Spain^ and were
ereded into a feparate order, with their re-

fpe6tive laws and rules of difcipline, in the year

1532, by the authority of Clement VII. They
differ from the other Francifcans in this only, that

they profefs to follow, with greater zeal and ex-
a61:nefs, the auftere inftitute of their common
founder and chief j and hence alfo they were called

Friars Minors of the fri^ ohfervance [p].
St. Theresa, a Spanifh lady of an illuftrious

family, undertook the difficult taflc of reforming
the Carmelite order [^], which had departed much
from its primitive fan6lity, and of refloring its

' negle6led and violated laws to their original cre-

dit and authority. Her affociate, in this ardu-

ous attempt, was Johannes de Santa Crusa^
and her enterprize was not wholly deflitute of fuc-

cefs, notwithstanding the oppofition fhe met with

from the greatefi: part of the Carmelites, Hence
the order was, during the fpace of ten years, di-

vided into two branches, of which one followed a

milder rule of difcipline, while the other em-
braced an inftitute of the moft fevere and felf-

denying kind [r]. But, as thefe different rules of
life among the members of the fame community
were a perpetual fource of animofity and difcord,

[5] See Du Fresne Glc/fanum Lat'mitai„ imdii ce'viy torn.

ii. p. 298. edit. Benedia.

[/»] See Wadding! ^.'/Wfj, torn, xvi, p. 167.

—

Helyot»
Hijioire des Ordres Moriaft, torn. vii. ch. xviii. p. 129.

{_q\ Otherwife called the White Fryars.^ [ r\ The former, who were the Carmelites of the ayicient

chjcr'-vancty were called the moderate or mitigated \ while the

latter, who were of they?r/>? chfer^vancey were dilling'4ilhed by
the denomination of bcre-foctcd Carmelites,

the
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the more aufterc, or hare-footed Carmelites, were cent.
feparated from the others, and formed into a dif- SecT^iit.

tind body, in the year 1580, by Gregory XIII., Part i.

at the particular defire of Philip II., king of
"

Spain. This feparation was confirmed, in the

year 1587, by Sixtus V., and completed, in 1593,
by Clement VIII., who allowed the hare-footed

Carmelites to have their own chief, or general.

Bur, after having withdrawn themfelves from the

others, thefe auftere friars quarrelled among
themfelves, and in a few years their diffenfions

grew to an intolerable height; hence they were

divided anew, by the pontif laft mentioned, into

two communities, each of which were governed

by their refpe61: general [j].

XVII. The mioft eminent of all the new orders New Mo-

th at were inRituted in this century, was, beyond
^gf^°^*

all doubt, that of the JefidtSy which we have al-

ready had occafion to mention, in fpeaking of the

chief pillars of the church of Rcrae^ and the prin-

cipal iupports of the declining authority of its

pontifs. Compared with this afpiring and formi-

dable fociety, all the other religious orders ap-

pear inconfiderable and obfcure. The Reforma-
tion, among the other changes which it occafioned,

even in the Roman church, by excinng x.\\^ cir-

cumfpeclion apd emulation of thofe v/ho ftill re-

mained addidled to popery, gave rife to various

communities, which were all comprehended un-

der the general denomination of Regular Clerks.

And as all thefe communities were, according: to

their own folemn declarations, formed with a de-

fign of imitating that fancftity of manners, and re-

viving that fpirit of piety and virtue, that had dif-

tinguiflied the facred order in the primitive times

;

this was a plain, though tacit confefTion of the

prefent corruption of the clergy, and confequent-

[x] Helyot, Uljloire des Ordresy torn. i. ch. xlvii. p. 340.
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CENT. ly of the indifpenfable neccflity of the Reforma-
VVT •

Sect. III.
^lOn.

Part I. The firfl: fociety of thefe regular clerks was
^ formed in the year 1524, under the denomination

\ of Iheatins^ which they derived from their prin-

cipal founder John Peter Caraffa (then biiliop

of Tbedte, or Cbktiy in the kingdom of Nafles^

and afterwards pope^ under the title of Paul IV.),

v;ho was affided in this pious undertaking by

Cajetan, or Gaetan, and other devout afib-

ciates. Thefe monks, being by their vows ^t{-

titute of all poffelTions and revenues, and even

fecluded from the refource of begging, fubfifl: en-

tirely upon the voluntary liberality of pious per-

fons. They are called by their profelTion and in-

ftitute to revive a fpirit of devotion, to purify and

reform the eloquence of the pulpit, to affift the

fick and the dying by their fpiritual inftrudions

and counfels, and to combat heretics of all deno-

minations with zeal and affiduity [/J. There are

alfo fome fem.ale convents eftabliflied under the

rule and title of this order.

The eftablifliment of the T^heatins was followed

by that of the Regular Clerks of Sl Paul, fo called

from their having chofen that apoftle for their pa-

tron ', though they are more commonly known
vnder the denomination of Barnabites^ from the

church of St. Barnabas, at Milan, which was be-

flowed upon them in the year 1545. This order,

which was approved by Clement VII., and con-

firmed about three years after by Paul III., was

originally founded by Antonio Mavia Zacha-
RiAs of Cremona, and Bartholomew Ferrari,

and Jacob. Ant. Morigia, noblemen of Milan,

Its members were at firfh obliged to live after the

manner of the T'heatins, renouncing all worldly

goods ai;d pofTefiions, and de^pnding upon the

[/] ri£L,voT, ihid, torn, iv. ch. xii. p. 71.

fpontaneous
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fpontaneous donations of the liberal for their cent.
daily fubfiftence. But they grew foon weary of se^-^^iii.

this precarious method of living ft-om hand to p a r t i.

mouth, and therefore took the liberty, in procefs

of time, of fecuring to their community cer-

tain pofieflions and ftated revenues. Their

principal fundlion is to go from place to place,

like the apoftles, in order to convert finners, and

bring back tran^grelfors into the paths of repent-

ance and obedience [/^].

The Regular Clerks of St. Maieul, who are alfo

called thefathers of So/najquo, from the place where
their community was firil eftabiifhed, and which
was alfo the refidence of their founder, were
eredled into a diflind fociety by Jerome ^mi-
LTANi, a noble Venetian, and were afterwards fuc-

ceffively confirmed, in the years 1540 and 1563,
by the Roman pontifs Paul III. and Pius
IV. [yo']. Their chief occupation was to inftru6t

the ignorant, and particularly young perfons, in

the principles and precepts of the Chriftian reli-

gion, and to procure afllftance for thofe that were
reduced to the unhappy condition of orphans.

The fame important miniftry was committed to

the Fathers of the Chriflian doctrine in France and
Italy. The order that bore this title in France
was inftituted by C^^sar de Bus, and confirmed,

in the year 1597, by Clement VIII. ; while that

\vhich is known in Italy under the fame denomi-
nation, derives its origin from Mark Cusani,
a Milanefe knight, and was eftablilhed by the ap-
probation and authority of Pius V. and Gregory
XIII.

[/v'] Helyot, loc. cit. torn. iv. ch. xvi. p. loo.—In the
fame part of this iiicomparable workj this learned author gives
a moil accurate, aniplc, and interclling account of the other
religious orders, which are here, for brevity's fake, but barely
mentioned.

['ZC'] Ada SanJIor. Februar, torn. ii. p. 217.

XVIII. It
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CENT. XVIII. It would be an endlefs, and, indeed, an

Sect. III.
Unprofitable labour to enumerate particularly that

Part I. prodigious multitude of lefs confiderable orders

r"; and relimous afTociations, that were inftituted in
Uther new C5

. -.

reiigious^ Germany and other countries, from an apprehen-
communl-

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ pretended heretics, who difturbed by

their innovations the peace, or rather the lethar-

gy, of the church. For certainly no age pro-

duced fuch a fwarm of monks, and fuch a number
of convents, as that in which Luther and the

other reformers oppofed the divine light and

pov/er of the gofpel to ignorance, fuperftiflon,

and papal tyranny. We therefore pafs over in

filence thefe lefs important eftablifhments, of

which many have been long buried in oblivion,

becaufe they were eredted on unliable foundations,

while numbers have been fuppreded by the v;ifdom

of certain pontifs, who have confidered the mul-

titude of thefe communities rather as prejudicial

than advantageous to the church. Nor can we
take particular notice of the female convents, or

/ nunneries, among which the VrJuUnes fhine forth

\^with a fuperior luflre both in point of number and

dignity. The Frlefts of the Oratory^ founded in

( Italy by Philip Neri, a native of Florence^ and

I publicly honoured with the protection of Grego-
Vry XIII., in the year 1577, m^ufc, however, be

excepted from this general filence, on account of

the eminent figure they have made in the repub-

lic of letters.^ It was this community that pro-

duced Baronius, R.AYNALDUS, and Lader-
cHius, who hold fo high a rank among the eccle-

fiaftical hiftorians of the fixteenth and following

centuries ; and there are ftill to be found in it men
of confiderable erudition and capacity. The name
of this religious fociety was derived from an apart-

ment^ accommodated in the form of an Orato-
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ry \_x], or cabinet for devotion, which St. Philip cent,
Neri built at Florence for himfelf, and in which, sect. hi.

for many years, he held fpiritual conferences with Part i.

his naore intimate companions [jy].

XIX. It is too evident to admit of the lead dif- The ftateof

piite, that all kinds of erudition, whether facred ^""""'"s.

or profane, were held in m.uch higher efteem in

the weftern world fince the time ot Luther, than

they had been before that aufpicious period. The
Jekiits, more efpeciaily, boaft, and perhaps not

without reafon, that their fociety contributed more,

at lead in this century, to the culture of the lan-

guages, the improvement of the arts, and the ad-

vancement of true fcience, than ail the reft of the

religious orders. It is certain, that the fchools

and academies, either through indolence or de-

fign, pernfted obftinatcly in their ancient method
of teaching, though that method was intricate

and difagreeable in many refpecl:s ; nor would they

lufFer themfelves to be better informed, or per-

mit the leaft change in their uncouth and difguft-

ing fyftems. The monks were not m.ore remark-
able for their docility than the fchools ; *nor did

they feem at all difpofed to admit into the re-

treats of their gloomy cloifters, a more folid and
elegant method of inftrudion than they had been

formerly accuftomed to. Thefe fadls furnilh a
rational account of the furprifing variety

that appears in the ftyle and manner of the

writers of this age,^ of whom feveral exprefs their

fentiments vv'ith elegance, perfpicuity, and order,

while the didtion of a great part of their contem-

[a-] Helyot, Hifi. des Ordrest Sec. torn. viiL ch. iv. p. 12.

Kl' [y] He was peculiarly affifted in thefe conferences by
Baron I us, author of the Eccleftajlical Annals ^ who alfo fuc-

ceeded him as general of the order, and whofe Annals^ on ac-
count of his imperfefl knowledge of the Greek language, are

fo remarkably full of grofs faults, mifreprefencations, and
blunders.

porarics
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CENT, porarles is barbarous, perplexed, obfcure, and

s.c^T^^ii. infipid.

Fart I. CAESAR Baronius, already mentioned, under-
'"

took to throw light on the hiftory of religion by

his annals of the Chriftian church -, but this pre-

tended light was fcarcely any thing better than

perplexity and darknefs [2]. His example, how-
ever, excited many to enterprizes of the fame na-

ture. The attempts of the perfons they called

heretics, rendered indeed fuch enterprizes necelTa-

ry: for thefe heretics, with the learned Flackius and

Chemnitz at their head [^z], demon ftrated with the

utmoft evidence, that not only the declarations of

holy fcripture, but aifo the teftimony of ancient

hiftory, and the records of the primitive churchy

were in dire6l oppofition both to the dodlrines and

pretenfions of the church of Ro?ne, This was

wounding popery with its own arms, and attack-

ing it in its pretended ftrong holds. It was, there-

fore, incumbent upon the friends of Rome to em-
ploy, while it was time, their moft zealous efforts

in maintaining the credit of thofe ancient fables,

on which the greateft part of the papal authority

repofed, as its only foundation and fupport.

The ftafe of XX. Several men of genius in France and Italy

^

phiiofophy,
^|^q j^^^^ httw already mentioned with the efteem

that is due to their valuable labours [^], ufed

[a] The learned Isaac Casaueon undertook a refutation-

of the Annals of Baron 1 us, in an excellent work, entitled,

Exercltationcs, &c. and though he carried it no farther down
than the 34th year of the ChrilHan 2:ra, yet he pointed out a

prodigious number of palpab-.e, and (many of them) fhameful

errors, into which the Romifn annaliii has fallen during that

Ihort fpace. Even the Roman-catholic literati acknowledge

the inaccuracies and faults of Baron lus ; hence many learned

men, fuch as Pag i, Noris, and Tillemont, have been em-
ployed to corredt them, And accordingly, a few years ago, a

new edition of thefe Annals was publilhed at Luccay with the

correftions oi thefe reviewers at the foot of each page.

[^] The former in the Centmia; Magdeburgenfcs ; the latter

in his Examen Concilii 'Tridetttini.

[^] See above, Se^. U. Vlil. and IX.

their
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their mofl: zealous endeavours to reform the bar- cent.
barous philofophy of the times. But the excef- sect. nr.

five attachment of the fcholaftic dodlors to the Part i.

Ariftotelian philofophy on the one hand, and, on
"

the other, the timorous prudence of many weak
minds, who were apprehenfive that the liberty of

ftriking out new dilcoveries and ways of thinking

might be prejudicial to the church, and open a

new fource of divifion and difcord, cruflied all

thefe generous endeavours, and rendered them
ineffedual. The throne of the fubtile Staglrite

remained therefore unfhaken ; and his philofophy,

whofe very obfcurity afforded a certain gloomy
kind of pleafurcj and flattered the pride of thofe

who were implicitly fuppofed to underfiand it,

reigned unrivalled in the fchools and monafleries.

It even acquired new credit and authority from
the JefuitSj who taught it in their colleges, and

made ufe of it in their v/ritings and difputes. By
this, however, thefe artful ecclefiaftics ihewed

evidently^ that the captious jargon and fubtilties

of that intricate philofophy were much more
adapted to puzzle heretics, and to give the popilh

doctors at leaft the appearance of carrying on the

controverfy with fuccefs, than the plain and obvi-

ous method of difputing, which is pointed out by
the genuine and unbiafied di6tates of right reafon.

XXI. The church of Rome produced, in this Theoiogicar

century, a prodigious number of theological wri- treTomifh

ters. The moil eminent of thefe, both in point perfuafioft,

of reputation and merit, are as follow : Thomas
DE Vio, otherwife named Cardinal Cajetan,—-
EcjTius,—CocHL^us,

—

Emser,--Surius,—Ho-
sius,

—

Faber,—Sadolet,— PiGHius,— Vata-
BLE,—Canus,—^D'EspENCE,

—

Caranza—Mal-
DONAT, —TURRIANUS, ArIAS MoNTANUS,—-

Catharinus,— Reginald Pole,—Sixtus Se-

NENSIS,—
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CENT. NENSIS, CaSSANDER, PAYA D*AnDRADA, -•

SEf7/nr. Baius,—Pamelius, and others \_c\

Part I. XXII. The religion of Rome^ which the pon-
~~T~ tifs are fo defirous of impofing upon the faith of

pies of the all that bear the Chriflian name, is derived, ac-

thoHc faht.
cording to the unanimous accounts of its dodors,

from two fources, the written word of God^ and

the U72written ; or, in other words, from fcriptiire

and tradition. But as the mod eminent divines of
that church are far from being agreed concerning

the perfon or perfons who are authorifcd to in-

terpret the declarations of thefe two oracles, and

to determine their fenfe ; fo it m.ay be aiTerted

with truth, that there is, as yet, no poffibility of

knowing with certainty what are the real dodrines

of the church of Rome^ nor where, in that com-
munion, the judge of religious controverfies is to

be found. It is true, in the court of Rome, and

all thofe who favour the defpotic pretenfions of its

pontif, maintain that he alone, who governs the

church as Christ's vicegerent, is entitled to ex-

plain and determine the fenfe ofJcripture and tra-

dition in matters pertaining to falvation, and that,

of confequence, a devout and unlimited obe-

dience is due to his decifions. To give weight to

this opinion, Pius IV. formed the plan of a coun-

cil, which was afterwards inilituted and confirjned

by SixTus v., and called the Congregation for in-

terpreting the decrees of the council of Trent. This

congregation was authorifed to examine*' and de-

cide, in the namie of the pope, all matters of fmall

moment relating to ecclefiaflical difcipline, while

every debate of any confequence, and particular-

ly all difquifitions concerning points of faith and

dodrine, v;'ere left to the decifion of the poncif

[f ] For an ample account of the literary charafler, rank,

and writings of thefe learned men, and of feveral others wbofe

names are here omitted, fee Louis Ell. Du Pin, Bihliothe<iu£

dcs Auteurs Ecclefiajii^ues ^ torn. ;\iv and xvi.

alone.
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alone, as tlie great oracle of the church [^1. But cent.
notwithllanding aii this, it was iaipolTible to per- sect. Jr.

fuade the wifcr part of the Ronnan-catholic body p^rt i.

to acknowledge this exclufive authority in their
^"""""^

head. And accordingly, the greateft part of the

Gallican church, and a confiderable number of
very learned men of the popifh religion in other

countries, think very differently from the court

of Rome on this fubjed. They maintain, that all

bifhops and doctors have a right to confuit the fa-

cred fountains q{Jcrl'pture and tradition^ and to

draw from thence the rules of faith and manners
for themfelves and their flock; and that all difficult

points and debates of confequence are to be referred

to the coo;nizance and decifion of general councils.

Such is the difference of opinion (with refpe6t to

the .determination of doctrine and controverfies)

that flill divides the church of Rome \ and as no
judge has been, nor perhaps can be, found to com-
pofe it, we may therefore reafonably defpair of
feeing the religion of Rome acquire a permianenr,

liable, and determined form.

XXill. The council of T'^'ent was aiTembled, Tbeccundj

as was pretended, to corre6l, illudrate, and fix "* ^'"'^*

with perfpicuity, the doclrine of the church, to

reftore the vigour of its difcipline, and to reform
the lives of its minifters. But in the opinion of

thofe who examine things v;ith impartiality, this

affembly, infliead of reforming ancient abufes,

rather gave rife to new enormities ; and many
tranfaftions of this council have excited the jufl:

complaints of the wifeit men in both communions.

[^/] Sec Aymqh, Tableau de la Cour cie Ro7ne. part V. ch.

iv. p. 282. CCj" Hence it was, that the approbation of Inno-
cent XI. was rcfulcd to the artful and infiduous work of Bos-
suET, biihop of Meauxy entitled, ylfi Expo/Ition of the DoUrine

of ihe Catholic Church, until the author had fupprefTcd entirely

the firll: edition of that work, and made corrediOns and alter-

ations in the fccond.

Vol. IV. P They
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^* They complain that many of the opinions of the

Sect. in. fcholaftic do6lors on intricate points (that had

^ formerly hztn left undecided, and had been wifely

permited as fubjedts of free debate) were, by
this council, abfurdly adopted as articles of faith,

and recommended as fuch, nay impofed, with

violence, upon the confciences of the people,

under pain pf excommunication. They complain
of the ambiguity that reigns in the decrees and
declarations of that council, by which the difputes

and difTenfions that had formerly rent the church,

infcead of being removed by clear definitions and
wife and charitable decifions, were rendered, on
the contrary, more perplexed and intricate, and
were, in reality, propagated and multiplied inilead

of being fupprefled or diminilhed. Nor were
thefe the only reafons of complaint; for it muft
have been afflidling to thofe that had the caufe of
true religion and Chriftian liberty at heart, to fee

all things decided, in that aflembly, according to

the defpotic will of the Roman pontif, without any

regard to the dictates of truth, or the authority

of fcripture, its genuine and authentic fource,

and to fee the aifembled fathers reduced to filence

by the Roman legates, and deprived, by thefe

infolent reprefentatives of the papacy, of that

influence and credit, that might have rendered

them capable of healing the wounds of the church.

It was m.oreovera grievance juftly to be com-
plained of, that the few wife and pious regulations,

that were made in that council, were never fup-

ported by the authority of the church, but were
fuffered to degenerate into a mere lifelefs form or

fhadowof law, which was treated with indifference,

and tranfgreiTcd with impunity. To fum up all in

one word, the mofi: candid and impartial obfervers

of things confider the council of Trent as an
aflembly that was more attentive to what might
maintain the defpotic authority of the pontif,

than
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than folicitous about entering into the meafures cent.
that were neceflary to promote the good of the ^^f^,\ii,
church. It will not tlierefore appear furprifing. Part i.

that there are certain dodtors of the Romifh
~^

church, who, inftead of fubmitting to the decifions

of the council of Trent as an ultimate rule of faith,

maintain, on the contrary, that thefe decifions are

to be explained by the dI6lates oi fcripture and
the language of tradition. Nor, when all thefe

things were duly confidered, fhall we have reafon

to wonder, that this council has not throughout

the fame degree of credit and authority, even in

thofe countries that profefs the Roman-catholic
religion [e\

Some countries, indeed, fuch as Germany^ Po-
landy and Italy^ have adopted implicitly and ah-"

folutely the decrees of this council, without the

fmallefl: reftri6lion of any kind. But in other

places it has been received and acknowledged
on certain conditions, which modify not a little

its pretended authority. Among thefe latter we
may reckon the Spanilh dominions, which dif-

puted, during many years, the authority of this

council, and acknowledged it at length only fo

far as it could be adopted ivithout any prejudice to

the rights and prerogatives of the kings of Spain [/].
In other countries, fuch as France \£\ and Hun^
gary [i?], it never has been folemnly received, or

|{3» [e'] The tranflator has here infeited in the text the note

[}j] of the original, and has thrown the citations it contains in-

to different notes.

[/] See GiANNONE, Hijloire Ci'vile dii Royaume de Naples

^

ton. iv. p. 235.

[_§] See Hect. Godofr. Mash Dijf. de Contemptu Cojtcilii

Tridentini in Gallia, which is publifhed among his other differ-

tations colledled into one volume. See alfo the excellent dif-

courfe which Dr. Cou rr ayer has fubjoined to the fecond vo-
lume of his French tranflation of Paul Sarpi's Hijiory of the-

Council of Trent, entitled, Difcoursfur la Reception du Concile de

Trente, particalierement en France, p. 775. 789.-

[/^] SeeLoRANDi Samuelof, Vita Andr.Dudithii, p. 56.

P 2 publicly
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CENT, publicly acknowledged. It is true indeed, that,

c ^^**,Ti in the former of thefe kino-doms, thofe decrees of
Sect. 111.

. ^ ^ \. .
, /-. •

Part I. ^rcut that relate to points or religious doctrine,
"'• ' have, tacitly and imperceptibly, through the power

of cuilom, acquired the force and authority of a

rule of faith ; but thofe which regard external dif-

cipline, fpiritual power, and ecclefiaftical govern-

ment, have been conftantly reje6ted, both in a

public and private manner, as inconfiftent with the

authority and prerogatives of the throne, and pre-

judicial to the rights and liberties of the Galilean

church [/*].

Thepnnci- XXIV. Notwitliftanding all this, fuch as are

fi^'lj?^!.^^ defirous of formino- fome notion of the relio;ion of
cath ,iic it'{Rome, will do well to confult the decrees of the
*'^'^"*

/ council of Trent, together with the compendious

; confejfion of faith, which was drawn up by the or-

der of Pius IV. Thofe, however., who exped
to derive, from thefe fources, a clear, complete,

and perfect knowledge of the Romifli faith, will

be greatly difappointed. To evince the truth of

this affertion, it mjght be obferved, as has been

already hinted, that both in the decrees of "Trent

and in this papal confeflion, many things are ex-

preiTed in a vague and amibiguous manner, and

that defigneJly, on account of the inteftine divi-

fions and warm debates that then reigned in the

church. This other fingular circumitance might

alfo be added, that feveral tenets are omitted in

both, which no Roman-catholic is allowed to

deny, or even to call in qutftion. But, waving _

both thefe confiderations, let it only be obferved,

that in thefe decrees and in this confejfion feveral

do6lrines and rules of worfliip are inculcated in a

[z] SeeLoD.ELL.DuPiN, Blhlioth. des Auieiirs Ecclcf.af-

tiqu^i, torn. XV. p. 380.

(Xj" For what relates to the Literary Hiflory of the Council

Q^ Tre7it, the hillorians who have tranfmitted accounts of it,

andothercircumilances of that nature, fee Jo. Chu.Kocheri
Bibliotheca Theol. Symbolics, p. 325. 377. as alfo Salig's

Hijiory of the Council of Trent (in German), p. 190—320.

9 much
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much nnore rational and decent manner, than that c f n t.

in which they appear in the daily fervice of the
se^^t 'iir

church, and in the public pradice of its mem- Part i!

bers [k]. Hence we may conclude, that the juftefl:

notion of the doclrine o^ Rome is not to be derived
^,

lb much from the terras made ufe of in the decrees

of che council oi 'Trent, as from the realfignification

of thefe terms, which muft be drawn from the

cudoms, inftitutions, and obfervances, that are,

every where, in ufe in the Romifh church. Add to

all this, another confideration, which is, that in the

bulls ilTued out from the papal throne in thefe latter

times, certain doctrines, which were obfcurely pro-

pofed in the council of 'Jrent^ have been explained

with fufficicnt perfpicuity, and avowed without

either hefitacion or referve. Of this Clement XL
gave a notorious example, in the famous ^////called

Unigenitus, which was an enterprize as audacious

as it proved unfuccefsful. ^^^^
XXV. As foon as the popes perceived the re- Theftatetsf

markable detriment their authority had fuftered ^heobg*y,or

from the accurate interpretations of the holy ^^

fcriptures that had been given by the learned, and
the pcrufal of thefe divine oracles, which was now
grown more common among the people, they

left no methods unemployed that might difcou-

rage the culture of this moft important branch of
facred erudition. While the tide of refentment

ran high, they forgot themfeives in the moil un-

accountable manner. They permitted their cnam-

S^ [/^] This is true, in a more efpecial manner, with rcfpedl

to the canons of the council of Trent ^ relating to the dodrin: of
purgatory y the invccation of faint Sj the ivorjhip of images and re^

licks. Tlie terms employed in thefe canons are artfully chofen,

fo as to avoid the imputation of idolatry, in X.\it philojhpbical fenfe

of that word ; for in \.\\q fripture fcnfe they cannot avoid it, as

all ufe of images in religious worlliip is exprefsly forbidden in

the facred writings in many places. But this circumfpedion

does not appear in the vvorftiip of the Roman-catholics, which is

notorioufly idohitrous in both the fenfes of that word.

P 3 pions
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plons to indulge thcmfelves openly in reflections

injurious to the dignity of the facred writings,

and, by an excefs of blafphemy aimoft incredible

(if the paffions of men did not render them capable

of the greateft enormities), to declare publicly,

that the edidls of the pontifs, and the records of

oral tradition, were fuperior, in point of authority^

to the exprefs language of the holy fcriptures.

But as it was impoffible to bring the facred

writings wholly into difrepute, they took the moft
effe6lual methods in their power to render them
obfcure and ulelefs. For this purpofe the ancient

Latin tranflation of the Bible, commonly called

the Vulgatey though it abounds with innumerable

grofs errors, and, in a great number of places,

exhibits the moft fhocking barbarity of ftyle, and

the moft impenetrable obfcurity with refpeft to the

fenfe of the infpired writers, was declared, by a fo-

lemn decree of the council of Trent^ an authentic^

i. e. a faithfuly accurate^ and perfetl [/] tranf-

lation, and was confequently recommended as a

^ [/] If we confult the canons of the council oi Trent, we
Ihall find that the word authentic is there explained in terms lefs

pofitive and ofrenfive than thofe ufed by Dr. Mosheim. Nor
is it ftridly true, that the Vulgate was declared by this council

as a prodaftion beyond the reach of criticifm or cenfure \ fmce, as

v/e learn from Fra-Paolo, it was determined that this Ver-
fion fiiould be correfted, and a new edition of it publifhed by
perfons appointed for that purpofe *. There was, indeed,

ibmething highly ridiculous in the proceedings of the council

in relation to this point ; for, if the natural order of things had
been obferved, the revifal and correftion of the Vulgate would
have preceded the pompous approbation with which the council

honoured, and, as it were, confecrated that ancient Verfion.

For how, with any fhadow of good fenfe, could the allembled

fathers fet the feal of their approbation to a work which they

acknowledged to ftand in need of corredion, and that before

they knew whether or not the correction would anfwer their

views, and merit their approbation ?

' * See Fra. Paolo Sarpi*s H'ljiory of the Council rf Trent^ book II.

par. Llil, and Dr. lovrrayer's French tranflation of this H^ftory,

vol. i. p. 284, note (29).

produftion
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produdllon beyond the reach of criticlfm or cen- c en t.

fure. It was eafy to forefee that fuch a declaration sjct. in.

was every way adapted to keep the people in igno- ^^^^^ ^-

ranee, and to veil from their underftandings the

true meaning of the facred writings. In the fame

council, farther fteps were taken lo execute, with

fuccefs, the defigns of Rome, A fevere and into-

lerable law was enabled, with refped to all inter-

preters and expofitors of the fcriptures, by v^hich

they were forbidden to explain the fenfe of thefe

divine books, in matters relating to faith and frac-

ticey in fuch a manner as to make them fpeak a

different language from that of the church and

the ancient dodlors [;?2]. The fame law farther

declared, that the church alone (i, e. its ruler, the

Roman pontif ) had the right of determining the

true meaning and fignification of fcripture. To
fill up the meafure of thefe tyrannical and ini-

quitous proceedings, the church of Rome perfifted

obflinately in affirming, though not always with

the fame impudence and plainnefs of fpeech, that

the holy fcriptures were not compofed for the ufe

of the multitude, but only for that of their fpiritual

teachers j and, of confequence, ordered thefe divine

records to be taken from the people in all places

where it was allowed to execute its imperious

commands \n\
XXVI. Thefe circumftances had a vifible in- Commenta-

fluence upon the fpirit and produ6lions of the pofito^s of*

commentators and expofitors of fcripture, which
J.^^^

hoiy^

the example of Luther and his followers had '"P"'"*

K^ [ml It is remarkable, that this prohibition extends

even to fuch interpretations as were not defigned for public

view. Etiamji hujufmodi interpretationes nullo unqnam tempore in

lucem edenda forent. Si-ssio 4ta, tit. cap. ii.

[»] The pontifs were not allowed to execute this defpotic

order in all countries th^.t acknowledged the jurifdidlion of the

church of Rome, The French and fome other nations have the

Bible in their mother-tongue, in which they perufe it, though

much againlt the v/iil of the creatures of the pope.

P 4 rendered.
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CENT, rendered, through ennulation, extremely numiC-

sz^r^'ui. rous. The popifh dodlors, who vied with the
Part I. protcftants in this branch of facred erudition^
"^""^

were infipid, timorous, fervilely attached to the

glory and intereds of the court of Rome, and dif-

covered, in their explications;, all the marks of

flavilh dependance and conftraint. They feem to

have been in conftant terror left any expreffion

fhould efcape from their pen that -favoured of

opinions different from what v/ere commonly re-

ceived j they appeal, every moment, to the de-

clarations and authority of the holy fathers, as

they ufually ftile them ; nor do they appear to

have fo much confulted the real do6crines taught

by the facred writers, as the language and fenti-

ments which the church of Rome has taken the

liberty to put into their moutlis. Several of

thefe commentators rack their imaf?inations in

order to force out of each pafiage of fcripture

the four kinds of fignifications, called Literal^

AllegoricalJ Tropological, and Anagogual^ v/hich ig-

norance and fupertiition had firil invented, and
afterwards held fo lacred, in the explication of the

infpired writings. Nor was their attachment to

this mianner of interpretation io ill -managed, fmce

it enabled them to make the facred. writers fpeak

the language that was favourable to the views of

the church, and to draw out of the Bible, with

the help of a little fubtilty, whatever doclrine

they had a mind to impofe upon the credulity

of the multitude.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that, be-

fides thefe miferable commentators that diflionour

the church of Rorde, there were fomiC in its com-
munion, vv^ho had wifdom enough to defpife thefe

fenfciefs methods of interpretation, and 'who,

avoiding all miyflerious fignifications and fancies,

followed the plain, natural, and literal fenfe of

the expreflipns ufed in the holy fcriptures. In this

ciafs
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CENT, the method they generally purfued, which was that

St^i^^iif. ^^ proving the dodrines they maintained by argu-
parti. ments drawn from the Holy Scriptures and the
^

writings of the fathers. This uncommon fcarcity

of dida5lic and Jcripural divines produced much
confufion and perplexity ;, on many occafions, even

in the council of- Invent ; where the fcholailic doc-

tors fatigued fome, and almoft turned the heads

of others^ by examining and explaining the doc-

trines that were there propofed, according to the

intricate and ambiguous rules of their captious

philofophy. Hence it became abfolutely necelTary

to reform the methods of proceeding in theological

difquifitionsj and to reftore to its former credit

that which drew the truths of religion more from

the di(5lates of the facred writings, and from the

fentiments of the ancient do6lors, than from the

uncertain fuggeftions of human reafon, and the

ingenious conjedures of philofophy [^]. It was,

however,

[y] See Du Bou lay's account of the Reformation of the

Theological Faculty, or College at Parisj in his Hiji. Acad.

Pari/, torn. vi. p. 790. In this reform, the Batchelors of

Divinity, called Sententiarii and Biblici, are particularly dif-

tiuguifhed ; and (what is extremely remarkable) the Augujiine

monks, who were Luther's fraternity, are ordered to furnifh

the college of divinity once a-year with z. fcriptiiral Batchelor

( Baccalaureu?n Bihlicum prafentare ) ; from whence we may
conclude, that the monks of the Augufline order, to which

Luther belonged, were much more converfant in the lludy

of the Holy Scriptures than the other Monaftic focieties. But

this academical law deferves to be quoted here at length, and

that fo much the more, as Du Boulay's Hiftory is in few

hands. It is as follows ; Augujiinenfes quoiibct anno Biblicurn

frafentahiint, fecundum Jiatuum fcl. 2 1 . quod fequitur : ^'ilibet

ordo Mendicantium et Collegium S. Bernardi habeat quolibet anno

BibUcu7n qui legat ordinaries alioqui pri'ventur Baccalaureofenten-

tiario. It appears by this la^v, that each of the Mendicant

prders was, by a decree of the Theological Faculty, obliged

to furnifh, yearly, ?ifcriptural Batchelor (fuch was Luther) ;

^nd yet we fee, that in the Refor?nation already mentioned, this

obligation is impofed upon none but the AuguHine monks ;

from which it is natural to conclude^ that the Dominicans,

Fran<:ifcans,

5
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however, impofTible to deprive entirely the fcho- cent.
laftic divines of the afcendant they had acquired se^t.^'iii.

in the feminaries of learning, and had fo long Part i.

maintained ahnoft without oppofition. Nay, after ' ""

having been threatened with a diminution of their

authority, they feemed to refume new vigour

from the time that the Jefuits adopted their

philofophy, and made ufe of their fubtile dialeclic,

as a more effectual armour againft the attacks of
the heretics, than either the language of fcripture,

or the authority of the fathers. And, indeed, this

intricate jargon of the fchools was every way pro-

per to anfwer the purpofes of a (tt of men, vv'ho

found it neceflary to puzzle and perplex, where
they could neither refute with perfpicuity, nor
prove with evidence. Thus they artfully con-
cealed their defeat, and retreated, in the dazzled

eyes of the multitude, with the appearance of
vi6tory [r].

The Myftics loft almoft all their credit in the

church of Rome after the Reformation ; and that,

partly on account of the favourable reception they

found among the proteftants, and partly in confe-

quence of their pacific fyftem, which, giving them
an averfion to controverfy in general, rendered

them litde difpofed to defend the papal caufe

againft its numerous and formidable adverfaries.

Thefe enthufiafts however were, in fome meafure,

tolerated in the church of Rojne, and allowed to

indulge themfelves in their philofophical fpecula-

tions, on certain conditions, which obliged them
to abftain from cenfuring either the laws or the
corruptions of the church, and from declaiming,

Francifcans, and the other Mendicants, had entirely negrleded
the lludy of the Scriptures, and confcquently had among them
x\Q> fcriptiiral Batchclors ; and that the Auguftine monks alone
were in a condition to latisfy the demands of the Theological
Faculty.

^ [r] The tranflator has added the two laft fentences of this

paragraph, to illullratc more fully the fenfe of the author.

with
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CENT, with their ufual freedom and vehemence, againft

^^r!\\\. ^^^ vanity of external Vvorlhip, and the diiTenfions

Part I. of jarring and contentious doctors.

The ftate of
XXVIII. There was no fuccefsful attempt

morality made, in this century, to corre6l or improve the

«ruei?fon
pj'^^ical or moral fyitem of dodrine that was fol-

lowed in the church of Rome-, nor, indeed, could

any make fuch an attem.pc without drawing upon
him the dilpieafure, and perhaps the fury, of the

papal hierarchy. For, in reality, fuch a proje6t

of reformation feemed in no wife conducive to the

interefts of the church, as thc^fe interells were un-
derllood by its ambitious and rapacious rulers.

And it is undoubtedly certain, that many doctrines

and regulations, on which the power, opulence,

and grandeur of that church efTentially depended,

would have run the rifk of falling into difcredic

and contempt, if the pure and rational fyiiem of

morality, contained in the gofpel, had been ex-

hibited in its native beauty and fimplicity, to the

view and perufal of all Chriftians without diilinc-

tion, Litde or no zeal was therefore exerted in

amending or improving the do6lrines that imme-
diately relate to pradice. On the contrary, many
perfons of eminent piety and integrity, in the

communion of Rome, have grievoufly complained
(with what jultice fhall be fliev/n in its proper

place [^] ), that, as foon as the Jefuits had gained

an afcendant in the courts of princes and in the

fchools of learning, the caufe of virtue began

vifibly to decline. It has been alleged, more
particularly, that this artful order employed ail

the force of their fubtile diftindions to fap the

foundations of morahty, and, in procefs of time,

opened a door to all forts of licentioufnefs and
iniquity, by the loofe and diffolute rules of

condud they propagated as far as their influence

^ [i] See Cent. XVII. Sect. 11. Part I. Chap. I. § XXXIV.

extended.
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extended. This poifonous dodrine fpread jindeed, c k n t.

its contagion, in a latent nnanner, during the fix- cj^J/'nf,

teenth century ; but, in the following age, its abet- Part i.

tors ventured to expofe fonne fpecinaens of its tur-

pitude to public view, and thus gave occafion to

great commotions in feveral parts o( Europe,

All the mioral writers of the Romiih church, in

this century, may be diftinguifhed into three

clalTes, the S^hoolmeny the Dogmatifts \t\ and the

Myftks. The firft explained, or rather obfcured,

the virtues and duties of the Chriftian life, by
knotty diftindions, and unintelligible forms ' of

fpeech, and buried them under an enormous load

of argum:ents and dem^onfirations. The fecond

illuPirated them from the declarations offcripture,

and the opinions of the ancient do6lors. While
the third placed the whole of morality in the tran-

q-iillity of a mind withdrawn from all fenfible ob-
jedts, and habitually em.ployed in the contempla-
tion of the divine nature,

XXIX. The number of combatants that the xhefiateof

pontifs brought: into the field of controverfy, dur- religious

ing this century, was prodigious, and their glaring
''"""""'^'^y-

defeds are abundantly known. It may be faid,

with truth, of the moft of them, that, like many
warriors of another clafs, they generally loft fight

of all confiderations, except thofe of vidlory and
plunder. The dilputants, Vv'hich the order of
Jefuits fent forth in great number againft the ad-
verfaries of the church of Rome^ furpafled all the
reft in fubtilty, impudence, iind invedive. But
the chief leader and champion of the polemic
tribe was R.obert Bellarmine, a Jefuit, and one
of the college of cardinals, who treated, in feveral

bulkY volumes, of all the controverfies that fub-

CTj" [/] The reader will eafily perceive, \>y the fhort account
of thefe three clafles that is given by Dr. Mosheim, that ths

word Dogtnatifl mull not be taken in that v.agijhrial fenfe,

which it bears in modern language,

fifted
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CENT, fiftcd between the proteftants and the church of

Sr^T/iii. I^ome^ and whofe merit as a writer confifled, prin-

Part I. cipally, in clearnefs of flyle, and a certain copiouf-
*"'

nefs of argument, which fhewed a rich and fruitful

imagination. This eminent defender of the church

o{ Rome arofe about the conckifion of this century,

and, on his firft appearance, all the force and

attacks of the mod illuftrious proteilant do6lors

were turned againft him alone. His candor and

plain-dealing expofed him, however, to the cen-

fures of feveral divines of his own communion,
for he colle6led, with diligence, the reafons and

objedions of his adverfaries, and propofed them,

for the moft part, in their full force, with integrity

and exa6lnefs. Had he been lefs remarkable

on account of his fidelity and induftry; had he

taken care to feledl the weakeft arguments of his

antagonifts, and to render them ftill weaker, by

propofing them in an imperfedt and unfaithful

light, his fame would have been much greater

among the friends of Rome^ than it adually

is \ii\.

7erfieT?hat"
^^X' ^^^c tum our vicw to the internal flate

divide the of the church of Rome^ and confider the refpe6live

5flOT^*f

°^ fentiments, opinions, and manners of its different

members, we fhall find that, notwithftanding its

boafled unity of faith, and its oftentatious pre-

tenfions to harmony and concord, it was, in this

century, and is, at this day, divided and diflra6led

with dilTenfions and contefts of various kinds. The
Francifcans and the Dominicans contend with

vehemence about feveral points of do6lrine and

difcipline. The Scotifts and Thomifts are at eter-

nal war. The bifhops have never ceafed difputing

with the pontif (and the congregations that he has

inftituted to maintain his pretenfions) concerning

[«] See Jo. Frid. Mayeri Ecloga de fide Baronii et Bel-

larmini ipfts pontificiis duhia, publilhed at Amfierdam in 8vo, in

1698.

the
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the origin and limits of his authority and jurifdic- cent,
tion. The French and Flemings, together with SE?r?iii.

other countries, openly oppofe the Roman pontif Part u

on many occafions, and refufe to acknowledge his
^

fupreme and unlimited dominion in the church;

while, on the other hand, he flill continues to

encroach upon their privileges, fometimes with

violence and refolution, when he can do fo with

impunity, at other times with circumfpedion and

prudence, when vigorous meafures appear danger-

rous or unnecefTary. The Jefuits, who, from their

firft rife, had formed the projed of diminifhing

the credit and influence of all the other religious

orders, ufed their warmed endeavours to fhare

with the Benedi6cines and other mcnafteries, which

were richly endowed, a part of their opulence

;

and their endeavours were crowned with fuccefs.

Thus they drew upon their fociety the indignation

and vengeance of the other religious communi-
ties, and armed againft it the monks of every

other denomination ; and, in a more efpecial

manner, the Benedidlines and Dominicans, who
furpalTed all its enemies in the keennefs and bit-

tern efs of their refentment. The rage of the

Benedi6lines is anim^ated by a painful reflexion

on the pofTefTions of which they had been deprived ;

while the Dominicans contend for the honour
of their order, the privileges annexed to it, and
the religious tenets by which it is diilinguifhed.

Nor are the theological collegies and feminaries

of learning more exempt from the flame of con-

troverfy than the clerical and monallic orders

;

on the contrary, debates concerning almoft all

the do6lrines of Chriflianity are multiplied in

them beyond number, and condu6led with little

moderation. It is true indeed, that all thefe

contefls are tempered and managed, by the

prudence and authority of the Roman pontifs, in

fuch a manner as to prevent their being carried to

an
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c I N T, an excefTive height, to a length that might prove

fji^T^^Iii. ^'^^^^ to t''^^ church, by deftroying that phantom
Part I. of cxtcmal Unity that is the fourceof its confiftence
'

as an ecclefiaftical body. I fay tempered and fna-

naged ; for to heal entirely thefe divifions, and

calm thefe animofities, however it may be judged

an undertaking v/orthy of one who calls himfelf the

Vicar of Chrift, is, neverthelefs, a work beyond the

pov/er, and contrary to the intention, of the Ro
man pontif.

Ti^en^ore XXXI. Bcfides thefe debates of inferior mo-
momt-nu-us

jYient, which made only a flight breach in the

i:esthat tranquillity and union of the church of Rome^

t'hrcbuich'^
there arofe, after the period in which the council

ot Rome, of Trent was affembled, controverfies of much
greater importance, which defervedly attradled

the attention of Chriftians of all denominations.

Thefe controverfies v/ere fet on foot by the Jefuits,

and from fmall beginnings have rncreafed gra-

dually, and gathered flrength j fo that the flame

they produced has been tranfmitted even to our

times, and continues, at this very day, to divide

the members of the Romifh church in a manner

that does not a little endanger its ftability. While
the Roman pontifs foment, perhaps, inftead of

endeavouring to extinguifli, the iefs momentous
difputes miCntioned above, they obferve a diffe-

rent condud with refped to thofe now under con-

fideration. The moil zealous efforts of artifice

and authority are conftantly employed to calm the

contending parties (fince it appears impoilible to

unite and reconcile them), and to diminifh the

violence of commotion, which they can fcarcely

ever hope entirely to fupprefs. Their efforts

however have hitherto been, and ftill continue to

be, ineiTedlual. They have not been able to calm

the agitation and vehemence with which thefe de-

bates are carried on, nor to infpire any fentiments

of moderation and mutual forbearance into minds,

which
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which are lefs animated by the love of truth, than c f. n t.

by the fpirit of fadion. Sect. in.

XXXII. Whoever looks with attention and f a r t i.

impartiality into thefe controverfies will eafily per- ^^"77^1
ceive, that there are two parties in the Roman cL-.ms of

church, vv'hofe notions with refped both to t^fchur^h

do6trine and difcipline are extremely different. oiReme,

The Jefuits, in general, confidered as a body ['<x;],

maintain, with the greatefl: zeal and obftinacy,

the ancient fyftem of do6lrine and manners, which

was univerfaiiy adopted in the church before the

rife of Luther, and which, though abfurd and

ill-digeH-ed, has, neverthelefs, been confidered as

highly favourable to the views of Ro7ne^ and the

grandeur of its pontifs. Thefe fagacious eccle-

fiaftics, whofe peculiar office it is to watch for

the fecurity and defence of the papal throne, are

fully perfuaded that the authority of the pontifs,

as well as the opulence, pomp, and grandeur of

the clergy, depend entirely upon the prefervation

of the ancient forms of doctrine ; and that every

proje6l that tends either to remove thefe forms,

or eyen to corre6t them, mufb be, in the highed
degree, detrimental to what they call the interefts

of the church, and gradually bring on its ruin.

On the other hand, there are within the pale of

the Roman church, efpecially fince the dav/n of
the Reformation, many pious and well-meaning

men, whofe eyes have been opened, by the perufal

of the infpired and primitive writers, upon the

corruptions and defedls of the received forms of
do6lrine and difcipline. Comparing the didtates

of primitive Chriftianity with the vulgar fyftem of
popery, they have found the latter tliU of enormi-
ties, and have always been defirous of a Reforma-

6^ [w] The Jefuits are here talcen in the general and col-

lc<^ive fenfe of that denomination ; becaufe tliere are feveral

individuals of that order, whofe fentiments differ from thofe

that generally prevail in their community.

Vol. IV. CL tioa
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CENT, tion (though indeed a partial one, according to

Se^^^Sii. their particular fancies), that thus the church
Part I. might be purified from thofe unhappy abufes that

' have given rife to fuch fatal divifions, and dill

draw upon it the cenfures and reproaches of the

heretics.

The main FroHTi thcfe oppofitc ways of thinking, arofe na-

/e^tnirdi- turally the warmed contentions and debates be-
vide the tween the Jefuits and feveral do6lors of the church

Rome vt' o[ Rome. Thefe debates may be reduced under

he"adt
'"^ ^"^ the fix following heads ;

Firftfiibjsa The j^r/? fubje6t of debate concerns the limits
of debate. ^^^ extent of the power andjitrifdi^ion of the Roman

j)ontif The Jefuits, with their numerous tribe

of followers and dependents^ all maintain, that:

the pope is infallible;—that he is the only vifible

fource of that univerfal and unlimited power
which Christ has granted to the church ;—that all

bifhops and fubordinate rulers derive from him
alone the authority and jurifdidion with which

they are invefled ;—that he is not bound by any

laws of the church, nor by any decrees of the

councils that compofe itj—and that he alone is

the fupreme lawgiver of that facred community,

a lawgiver whofe edidls and commands it is in

the higheft degree criminal to oppofe or difobey.

Such are the ftrange fentiments of the Jefuits;

but they are very far from being univerfally

adopted. For other dodlors of the church of

Rome hold, on the contrary, that the pope is liable

to error ;—that his authority is inferior to that of

a general council ;—that he is bound to obey the

commands of the church, and its laws, as they

are enabled in the councils that reprefent it;—that

thefe councils have a right to depofe him from

the papal chair, when he abufes, in a flagrant

manner, the dignity and prerogatives with which

he is intruded;— and that, in confequence of

thefe principles, the bifhops and other inferior

6 rulers
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rulers and do6lors derive the authority that is an- c e n t.

nexed to their refpeclive dignities, not from the se^t/'iii.

Roman pontiff but from Christ himfelf. Part i.

XXX I II. The extent mtd prerogatives of ^^^
second Vub

church form the fec^ond fiibjeft of debate. The Je- jea ..{ de-

fuits and their adherents ftretch out its borders
''^^'*

far and wide. They comprehend within its large

circuit, not only many who live feparate from the

communion o{ Rome \x\ but even extend the in-

heritance of eternal falvation to nations that have
not the leaft knowledge of the Chriflian religion,

or of its divine author, and confider as true mem-
bers of the church open tranfgrefibrs which profefs

its doflrines. But the adverfaries of the Jefuits

reduce within narrower limits the kingdom of
Christ, and not only exclude from all hope of
falvation thofe who are not within the pale of the

church q{ Rome^ but alfo thofe who, though they

live within its external communion, yet difhonour

their profeflion by a vicious and profligate courfe

of life. The Jefuits, moreover, not to mention
other differences of lefs moment, aflert, that the

church can never pronounce an erroneous or

unjufi: decifion, either relating to matters of facf,
or points of doEirine \_y\ s while the adverfe party

X^ \x'\ They were accufed at Spokto, in the year 1653, of
having maintained, in their public inftruftions there, the pro-
bability of the falvation of many heretics. See Le Clerc,
Bibhoth. Uninjerf. et Hijioriqiic^ torn. xiv. p. 320.

R3" [^] This diilindion, v^^ith refped to x\i^objeds of infal-

libility, was chiefly owing to the following hiitorical circum-
ftance : Pope Innocent X. co\\dicmY\cd f-ve propo/itio7iSy drawn
from the famous book of Jansenius, entitled, Augufiinus,

This condemnation occafioned the two following queftions :

\Jly Whether or no thefe proportions were erroneous ? This
was the queftion de jure^ i. e. as the tranflator has rendered
it, the quel'tion relating to doEtrine. id. Whether or no thefe

propofitions were really taught by Jansenius ? This v.'as the

queflion de fe.doy i. e. relating to the matter of fact. The
church was fuppofed, by -fume, infallible only in deciding

quelUons of the former kind.

0^2 declare.
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CENT, declare, that, in judging of matters of fact, it is

Se?7'iii "^^ fecured againft all pofTibility of erring.

Par't i'. XXXIV. The //j/r^ clafs of controverfies, that
~7—TT" divides the church of Rome^ comprehends the de-

I'ubjea of bates relating to the nature, efficacy ^ and necejftty of

divine gracey together with thofe that concern ori-

ginal Jin ^ the natural power of man to obey the

laws of God, and the nature and foundation of

thofe eternal decrees that have for their object the

falvation of men. The Dominicans, Auguflins,

and Janfenifts, with feveral other do6tors of the

church, adopt the following propoRtions : That

the impulfe of divine grace cannot be oppofed or

refifted ;-^that there are no remains of purity or

goodnejs in human nature fmce its fall ;—that the

eternal decrees of God, relating to the falvation of

men, are neither founded upon, nor attended

with, any condition whatfoever ^—that God wills

the falvation of all mankind ; and ' feveral other

tenets that are conne6ted with thefe. llie Jefuits

maintain, on the contrary, that the natural domi-

nion of fin in the human mind, and the hidden

corruption it has produced in our internal frame,

are lefs univer/al and dreadful than they are repre-

fented by the do6tors now mentioned ;
-— that

human nature is far from being deprived of all

power of doing good;—that the Juccours of grace

are adminiftered to all mankind in a meafure Jufi-

cient to lead them to eternal life and filvarion ;

—that the operations of grace offer no violence to

the faculties and powers of nature, and therefore

may be reftfled -,
—and that God from all eternity

has appointed everlafting rewards and puniflim.ents,

as the portion of men in a future world, not by an

ahjolutey arhitrcry^ and unconditional decree, but in

confequence of that divine and unlimited ^r^aV;;^^,

by which he forefaw the acfions, merits, sind cha-

racers of every individual.

XXXV. The
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XXXV. The fourth head, in this divifion of c e n t.

the controverfies that deftroy the pretended unity
sec't^^iii.

of the church of Rome^ contains various fubje6ls Part i.

of debate, relative to do^rines ofr.iorality ?.nd rules Zr~c T
• 1 •

I
• 111111- The fourth

offra^fice, which it would be both tedious and fubj-ci of

foreign from our purpofe to enumerate in a cir-

cumftantial manner i though it may not be im-
proper to touch lightly the firfl principles of this

endiefs controverfy [2;].

The Jefuits and their followers have inculcated

a very ftrange doctrine with refped to the motives

that determine the moral condud and adions of

men. They reprefent it as a matter of perfed:

indifference from what motives men obey the

laws of God, provided thefe laws are really obeyed ;

and maintain, that the lervice of thofe who obey
from the fear of punifliment is as agreeable to the

Deity, as thofe adions which proceed froin a prin-

ciple of love to him and to his laws. This deci-

fion excites the horror of the greateft part of the

dodbrs of the Roman church, who affirm, that no

[a] No author has given a more accurate, preclfe, and
clear enumeration of the objedtions that have been made to the

moral doclrine of the Jefuits, and the reproaches that have
been call on their rules of life ; and none at the fame time
has defended their caufe with more art and dexterity, than the
eloquent and ingenious Gabriel Daniel (a famous member
of their order), in a piece, entitled, Entretiens de CUandre et

d'Eiido.xe, This dialogue is to be found in the firil volume of
his Opiifcuhst p. 351. and was defigned as an anfwer to the

celebrated P;'<9-i;z;;<r/W Z/^//^rj of Pascal, which did more real

prejudice to the fociety of the Jefuits, than can be well ima-
gined, and expofed their loofe and perfidious fyllem of morals
with the greateft fidelity and perfplcuity, embellifhed by the

moft exquifue ftrokes of humour and irony. Father Da n i el,
in the piece above mentioned, treats with great acutenefs the

famous dodrine oi probability, p. 351 ; the method gI dirc5iing

our intentions t p. 556; equi^vocation and mental refert'ation

,

p. 562 ; fns of ignorance and oblivion, p. 719 ; and it mufl be
acknowledged, that, if the caufe of the Jefuits were fufcepti-

ble of defence or plaufibility, it has found in this writer a n
able and dexterous champion.

CL3 ac'h
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CENT, adis of obedience, that do not proceed from the

9>^T^T^m. love of God, can be acceptable to that pure and
Part I. holy Being. Nor is the do6trine of the Jefu its
'

only chargeable with the corrupt tenets ah-eady

mentioned. They maintain farther, that a man
never fins, properly fpeaking, but when he tranf-

grefleth a divine law, which is fully known to him,

which is frejent to his mind while he acts, and of

which he underfiands the true meaning and intent;

And they conclude from hence, that, in ftridl

juftice, the condud of that tranfgeffor cannot be

looked upon as criminal, who is either ignorant

of the law, or is in doubt about its true fignifica-

tion, or lofes fight of it, through forgetfuinefs, at

the time that he violatc^s it. From thefe propor-

tions they deduce the famous do6i:rines o{ proba-

bility and philojophicalftny that have caft an eternal

reproach upon the fchools of the Jefuits \_a\ Their

adverfaries behold thefe pernicious tenets with the

utmoft abhorrence, and alTert that neither igno-

rance, nor forgetfuinefs of the law, nor the doubts

that may be entertained with refpe6l. to its fignifi-

cation, will be admitted as fufllcient to juilify

tranfgreffors before the tribunal of God. This

conteil, about the main and fundamental points

of morality, has given rife to a great variety of

debates concerning the duties we owe to God, our

^ [a] The doftrine 0? probability confids in this : That an

opinion or precept may he follo'-joed nvith a good conjcience, njjben it

is inculcated byfour, or threcy or tnx}Oy nay e^ven by one dodor of
any confiderahle reputation y e'ven though it be contrary to the judg-

ment of him that foilo'vjs ity and enjen of him that recqmmends if.

This dodlrine rendered the Jefuits capable of accommodating
themfelves to all the different paiTions of men, and to perfons

of all tempers and characters, from the moil aulrere to the

moft licentious, Fhilofophicalfiny according to the Jv^fuits doc-

trine, is an adion, or courfe of aSions, that is repugnant to the

dictates of reafony andyet not ofenfi<-ue to the Deity, See a fuller

account of thefe, two odious do&rines in the following part of

this work. Cent. XVII. Seft. II. Part I. Chap. I. § XXXV.
and in the author's and tranilator's notes.

neigh bour^
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1

neio-hbour, and ourfelves ; and produced two lefts cent.
of moral dodlors, whofe animofities and divifions g^^^ \^^^

have miferably rent the church of Rome in all Part 1.

parts of the world, and involved it in the greateil
—

—

perplexities.

XXXVL The adminiftration of the facraments. The fifth

efpecially thofe o{ penance and the eucharift^ forms dTbattl"

the fifth fubjeft of controverfy in the church of

Ro7ne. The Jefuirs and many other doftors are

of opinion, that the fakitary effefts of the facra-

ments are produced by their intrinfic virtue and

i'lnmediate operation \_b'] upon the mind at the time

they are adminiftered, and that confequcntly it

requires but little preparation to receive them to

edification and comfort ; nor do they think that

God requires a mind adorned with inward purity,

and a heart animated with divine love, in order to

the obtaining of the ends and purpofes of thefe

religious inftitutions. And hence it is, that ac-

cording to their doctrine, the priefts are empowered
to give immediate abfolution to all fuch as con-

fefs their tranfgreflions and crimes, and afcerwards

to admit them to the ufe of the facraments. But
fuch fentiments are rejedled with indignation by
all thofe of the Romifh communion who have the

progrefs of vital and pra6lical religion truly at

^ [b] This is the only exprelTion that occurred to the

tranflator, as proper to render the true fenfe of that phrafe of

the fcholaflic divines, who fay, that the facraments produce

their effeft opera operato. The Jefuits and Dominicans main-
tain, that the facraments have in themfelves an injirnmental and

efftcient power, by virtue of which they work in the foul (in-

dependently on its previous preparation or propenfities) a dif-

pofition to receive the divine grace ; and this is what is com-
monly called the opus operation of the facraments. Thus, ac-

cording to their dodrine, neither knowledge, wifdom, humi-
lity, faith, nor devotion, are neceifary to the efficacy of the

facraments, whofe vidorious energy nothing but a mortal Jin
can refill. See Dr. Courrayer's TranJIation of Paul
Sarpi's Hijiory of the Council of Trent, torn. i. livr. ii. p. 423,
424. edit. At7ijierda7n,

0^4 heart.
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CENT, heart. Thefe look upon it as the duty of the

Sec^I^^ui. clergy to ufe the greaceft diligence and affiduity

Part I. in examining the charadlers, tempers, and a6lions

of thofe vvho demand abfolution and the ufe of the

facraments, before they grant their requefls;

fince, in their fenfe of things, the real benefits of

thefe inftitutions can extend to thofe only whofe

hearts are carefully purged from the corruptions

of iniquity, and filled with th\it divine love that

cafteth out fear. Hence arofe that famous difpute

in the church of Rome:, concerning a frequent a'p-

'proach to the holy commuinon, Vv'hich was carried on

Vv'ith fuch warm.th in the lail century, between the

Jefuits and the Janfenills, with Arnauld [c] at

the head of the latter, and has been renewed in

our times by the Jefuit Pichon, who thereby in-

curred the indignation of the greateil part of the

French bifhops [_d'\. The frequent celebration of

the Lord's fupper is one of t\\t main duties, which

the Jefuits recommended with peculiar earneilnefs

to thofe who are under their fpiiitual diredlion,

rcprefenting it as the m.ofl: certain and infallible

method of appeafing the Deity, and obtaining

from him the entire remifiion of their fins and

tranfg,; efTions. This manner of proceeding the

Janfenifts eenfure with their ufual feverity; and

it is alfo condemned by m.any other learned and

pious doctors of the Romifh communion, who
reieft that intrirftc virtue and eficient operation that

is" attributed to the facram.ents, and wifely main-

tain, that the receiving the facrament of the Lord's

fupper can be profitable to thofe only whofe minds

are prepared, by faith, repentance, and the love

of God, for that foiemn fervice.

[f] Arnauld publiihed, on this occafion, his famous book

concerning the Pradice of cc7nmun'teating frequentIj. The
French title is, Traite ds laf-equente Communion.

y] See Journal Uni^er/el, torn. xiii. p. 148. torn. xv.

p. ^6^ torn. xvi. p. 124.

XXXVII. The
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XXXVII. ThQ /ixth and lafl controverfy turns c ^m t.

upon the proper nnethod of inftruCling Chriitians szcr. iir.

in the truths and precepts of religion. One part ^' ^ ^ t ^

•

of th.e Romifli doctors, who have the progrefs of xhenx^h

religion truly at heart, look upon it as expedient, fabj.a ot

and even necelTary, to fow the feeds of divine
""'^'^

truth in the mind, in the tender and flexible ilate

of infancy, when it is mod fufceptible of good

iunprefTions, and to give it by degrees, according

to the meafure of its capacity, a full and accurate

knowledge of the dodtrines and duties of religion.

Others, who have a greater zeal for the intereils

of the church than the innprovement of its mem-
bers, recommend a devout ignorance to fuch as

fubmit to their direction, and think a Chnilian

fuificiently inftrufted when he has learned to

yield a blind and unlimited obedience to the

orders of the church. The former are of opinion,

that nothing can be fo profitable and inflrudive to

Chriltians as the ftudy of the Holy Scriptures,

and confequently judge it highly expedient that

they fhouki be trandated into the vulgar tongue

of each country. ' I'he latter exclude the people

from the fatisfaclion of confulting the facred

oracles of truth, and look upon all vernacular

tranflations of the Bible as dangerous, and even

of a pernicious tendency. They according!/

.maintain, that it ought only to be publillied in

a learned language, to prevent its inftruclions

from becoming familiar to the multitude. The
former compofe pious and inftructive books to

nourifh a fpirit of devotion in the minds of
Chriflians, to enlighten their ignorance, and
difpel their errors; they illuftrate and explain

the public prayers and the folemn adls of reli-

gion in the language of the people, and exhort

ail, who attend to their inflructions, to perufe

conflantly thefe pious produdions, in order to

improve their knowledge, purify their afFedions,

and
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CENT, and to learn 'the method of worlhipplng the Deity

Se?t^^ii. i^ ^ rational and acceptable manner. All this^

Part I. howcvcr, IS highly difpleafing to the latter kind
^'

of do6lors, who are always apprehenfive, that the

blind obedience and implicit fubmifTion of the

people will diminiih in proportion as their views

are enlarged, and their knowledge increafed \_e].

ThediCputes XXXVIII. All the controverfies that have
carne<^ on

. .

with Baius been here mentioned did not break out at the

grace^i^^^
fame time. The difputes concerning divine

grace, the natural power of man to perform good
adlionsj original fin, and predeftination, which

[^] The account here given of the more momentous contro-

\''eriies that divide the church of Rc?iie, may be confirmed, il-

luflrated, and enlarged, by confuhing a multitude of books
publilhed in the iafi: and prefent centuries, efpecially in France

and Flandersy by Janfenids, Dominicans, Jefuits, and others.

All the productions, in which the doftrine and precepts of the.

Jefuits, and the other creatures of the Roman pcntif, are op-

pcfed and refuted, are enumerated by Dominick Colonia,
a French Jefuit, in a work pubhfhed, in 1735, under the fol-

lowing title ; Bihliotheque 'janfenijiey on Catalogue Alpkabe-

tique des principaicx litres JanJhiiJieSy on fufpe^s de "Janfenifme

^

anjec des notes critiques. This writer is led into many abfurdi-

ties by his extravagant attachment to the Roman pontif, and

to the caufe and tenets of his order. His book, however, is of
ufe in pointing out the various controVerfies that perplex and

divide the church of Rotne. It was condemned by the late

pope Benedict XIV.; but was, neverthelefs, republifhed in

a new form, with fome change in the title, and additions,

that fwelled it from one odlavo volume to four of the fame iize.

This new edition appeared at Jntvjerp in the year 1752, under

the following title ; Dt^ionnaire des llures jfanfenijics, ou qui

fa'-jorijent le Ja7ij'c}uj'~me, a An-ures ches J. B. Vcrdujfen. And
it mufc be acknowledged, that it is extremely ufeful, in ihew-

ing the inteftine divifions of the church, the particular con-

tefts that divide its doctors, the religious tenets of the Jefuits,

and the numerous prcdu6lions that relate to the fix heads of

controverfy here mentioned. It mull be obferved, at the fame
time, that this work abounds with the moft malignant invec-

tives againll many perfons of eminent learning and piety, and
with the moil notorious inflances of partiality and injuftice *.

^;^ * See a particular account nf ihi? \tKXw^A and fcandalous work in the

fitfi and*KCond volumes of the Blbl'mkefJie des Sckncei tt des Beaux Arts,

pjirjtcd at the Hague, .

have
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have been ranged under the third ciafs, were pub- c e nt t.

licly carried on in the century of which we are sec^T^i:i.

now writing. The others were conducted with f a r r i.

more fecrecy and referve, and did not come
'

forth to public view before the following age.

Nor will this appear at all furprifing to thofe who
confider that the controverfies concerning gr{2ce

and free-will^ which had been {tl in motion by
Luther, were neither accurately examined, nor

peremptorily decided^, in the church of Romey but

were rather artfjlly fufpended and hufhed into

filence. The fentiments of Luther were indeed

condemned ; but no fixed and perfpicuous rule of
faith, with refped to thefe difputed points, was
fubllitutpd in their place. The deciiions of St.

AuGuSTiN v/cre folemnly approved j but the

difference between thefe decifions and the fenti-

ments of LuTKER were never clearly explained.

The firft rife of this fatal controverfy was ovv'ing

to the zeiil of Michael Baius, a doctor in the

univerfity of Louvain^ equally remarkable on ac-

count of the warmth of his piety and the extent

of his learning. This eminent divine, like the

other followers of Augustin, had an invincible

avernon to that contentious, fubtile, and intricate

manner of teaching theology, that had long pre-

vailed in the Jchools 3 and under the aufpicious

name of that famous prelate, who was his darling

guide, he had the courage or temerity to condemn
and cenfure, in an open and public manner, the

tenets commonly received in the church o\ Komey
in relation to the natural "powers of man^ and the

inerit of good works. This bold ilep drew upon
Baius the indignation of fome of his academical
colleagues, and the h&avy cenfures of feveral

Francifcan monks. Whether the Jefuits imme-
diately joined in this oppofition, and may be
reckoned among the firft accufers of Baius, is a
matter unknown, or, at moft, uncertain 3 but it

is
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CENT, is unqueftionably evident and certain, that, even

Sect. HI. ^t the rife of this controverfy, they abhorred the
Part I. principal tenets of Baius, which he had taken

from AuGusTiN, and adopted as his own. In the

year 1567, this dodor was accufed at the court

o( Rome, 2ind feventy-ftx propofttions, drawn from

his writings, were condemned by pope Pius V.,

in a circular letter exprefsly compofed for that

purpofe. This condemnation, however, was

iiTued out in an artful and infidious manner, without

.any mention being made of the name of the au-

thor j for the fatal confequences that had arifen

from the rafh and inconfiderate meafures em-
ployed by the court of Rome againft Luther,
were too frefh in the remembrance of the prudent

pontif to permit his falling into new blunders of

the fame nature. The thunder of excommunica-
tion was therefore fuppreffed by the dilates of

prudence, and the perion and fundions of Baius

were fpared, while his tenets were cenfured.

About thirteen years after this tranfadion, Gre-
gory XII I. complied fo far with the importunate

folicitations of a Jefuit, named Tolet, as to re-

inforce the fentence of Pius V., by a new con-

demnation of the opinions of the Flemilh do6lor.

Baius fubmitted to this new fentence, either from

an apprehenfion that it would be followed by

feverer proceedings in cafe of refiftance, or,

which is more probable, on account of the ambi-

guity that reigned in the papal edid, and the

vague and confufed manner in which the ob-

noxious propofitions were therein exprelTed. But

his example, in this refped, was not followed by

the other do6tors who had formed their theologi-

cal fyflem upon that of Augustin [/] ; and,

even,

[/] See, for an account of the difputes relating to Baius,

the works of that author, pubfifhed in 410 at Cologn, in 1696,

particularly the fecond part, or appendix, entitled, Baiana,

feu
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even, at this day, many divines of the Romifli cent.
communion, and particularly the Janienifts, de- s,t^^\\u
clare openly that Baius was unjuftly treated, and Part j.

that the two edi6ls of Pius and Gregory, men-
tioned above, are abfolutely deflritute of all autho-

rity, and have never been received as laws of the

church [^].
XXXI X. Be tjiat as it may, It Is at leafl: cer- Contefts

tain, that the do6lrine of AuGusTiN,, Vv'ith refpefl jeruics.Ls,

to the nature and operations of divine grace, loft 1''J'» '^^

none of its credit in confequence of thefe edi6ts,

but was embraced and propagated, with the fame

zeal as formerly, throughout all the Belgic pro-

vinces, and more efpecially in the two flouriihing

univerfities of Louvain and Douay. This appeared

very foon afrer, v/hen tvv'o JefuitS;, named Lessius

and' Hamzdius, ventured to reprefent the dodrine

of predellination in a mianncr different from that

in which it appears in the v/ritlngs of Augustin :

For the fentiments of thefe Jefuits were publicly

condemned by the dodlors of Louvain in the year

1587, and by thofe of Bouay the year following.

I'he bifhops of the Low- Countries were difpofed

to follow the example of thefe two univerfities,

and had already deliberated about alTembling a

provincial council for this purpofe, when the

Roman pontif Sixtus V., fuipended their pro-

ceedings by the interpofition of his authority, and

declared, that the cognizance and decifion of reli-

gious controverfies belonged only to the vicar of

Christ, refiding at Ro7ne, But this cunning

/£u Scriptay qu^ contro-jerjias fpectant occajionefententiarum Bait

exortas.—Bayle'j Diction, at the articles Baius, in vvnich

there is an ample and circumftantial account of thefe difputes.

Da Pin, Bibliotheque des Anteitrs EcclejiafiiqueSj torn. xvi.

p. 144.— HlJ}oire de la Compag-nie de Jejus ^ torn. iii. p. l6l.

[^] This is demonstrated fully by an anonymous writer, in

a piece, entitled, Dijjh-iationfur les BiiUes centre Baius, cu Von
montre qu'elles ne font pas revues par r Eglije, and publillied ia

tv/o volumes Svo, at Uirecht, in the year 1737.

vicar.
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CENT, vicar, whofe fagacity, prudence, and knowledge

Se/tT^iii. o^nncn and things, never failed hinm in tranfadions
Part I, of this natiire, wifely avoided making ufe of the

privilege he claimed with inch confidence, that he

might not inflame the divifions and animofities

that were already fubfifting. And accordingly,

in the year 1588, this conteft was finillied, and

the fiorm laid in fuch a manner, as that the con-

tending parties were left in the quiet pofTeiTion of

their refpe6live opinions, and foiemnly prohibited

from difputing, either in public or in private,

upon the intricate points that had excited their

divifions. Kad the fucceeding pontifs, inftead

of affuming the character of judges in this ambi-

guous and difficult controverfy, imitated the

prudence of Sixtus V., and impofed filence on
the litigious do6tors, who renewed afterwards the

debates concerning divine grace, the tranquillity

and unity of the church Oi Rome would not have

been interrupted by fuch violent divifions as rage

at prefent in its bofom [h'].

Th^contro- ,XL. The Roman church had fcarcely perceived

th^MoTi-^ the fruits of that calm, which the prudence of
nifts. SixTus had reftored, by fupprefTing, inftead of

deciding, the late controverfies, when new com-
motions, of the fame nature, but of a much more
terrible afpe6t, arofe to diflurb its tranquillity.

Thefe v/ere occaRoned by Lewis Molina [f], a

Spanifh

[^] See Apologie Hijiorique des deux Cenfures de Lowvain et de

Douay, par M. Ghry, 1 68 8, in 8vo. Tiie famous Pasqjjer
Que N EL was the author of this apology, if we may give cre-

dit to the writer of a book, entitled, Catechifme Hiflorique et

Dogmatique Jttr les Conteftations de VEgliJe, tom. i. p. 1 04.

—

See an account of this controverfy in a piece, entitled, Me-
7noires pour fer<vzr a VHijloirE des Ccntro'verfes dans VEglije Ro-

niaine fur laPredeJiinatiQii etfur la Grace ',
this curious piece is

to be found in the fourteenth tome ofLE Clerc's Bihliotheque

Ufii'-verfelle Hi(ioriqice .

[/] From this Spanifh doftor's name proceeded the well-

known denomination of Molinifis, by which thofe Roman-ca-
tholics
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Spanifh Jefuir, profefibr of divinity in the uni- cent.
verfity o^ Ehora in Portugal:^ who, in the year 1588, sect. in.

publifhed a book to flievv that the operations of di-

vine grace were entirely confident w^th the freedom

of human will\_k'], and who introduced a new kind
of hypothefis, to remove the difficulties attending

the doftrines of predejlination and liberty, and to

reconcile the jarring opinions of Auguftinians^

Thomijis, Semi-Pelagians, and other contentious

divines [/]. This attempt of the fubtile Spanifh
doctor was fo offenfive to the Dominicans, who
followed St. Thomas as their theological guide,

that they founded, throughout the whole king-
dom of Spain, the alarm of herefy, and accufed

the Jefuits of endeavouring to renew the errors of
Pelagius. This alarm was followed by great

commotions, and all things feemed to prognofti-

cate a general flame, when CleTvIent VIII. , in

tholics are dlflinguiflied, who Teem to Incline to the do6lrines

of grace and /rej-^Tuilly that are maintained in oppofition to

thoie of Augustine, Many, however, who differ widely
from the fentiments of Molina, are unjuftly ranked in the
clafsofMolinilb.

[/^] The title of this famous book is as follows : Uieri Jr-
bitrii Concordia cum Gratits clonisy di^vina preejcienticit pro-vidsn-

tia, pradeftmationc, et reprobiifione, auaore Lud. Molina. This
book was lirft publiilied at Lificny in folio, in the year 158S.
Afterwards, with additions, and in 4to, at Antnvs'rpy Lyons,

Fenice, and other places, in 1595.— A third edition, Irill far-

ther augmented, was publifhed ?Lt Ant-iverp in 1609.

{C^* [/] Molina affirmed, that the Decree of predcdination

to eternal glory was founded upon a previous knowledge and
confideration of the merits of the eled ; that the grace, from
whofe operation thefe 7ncriis are derived, is not efficacious bv
its own intrinfic power only, but alfo by the confcnt of our
own will, and becaufe it is adminiirered in thofe circumftances

in which the Deity, by that branch of liis knowledge, which
is called Scientia Media, forefccs that it will be efficacious.

Tlie kind of prefcience, denominated in the fchool Scientid

Media^ is that foreknowledge of future contingents, that arifes

from an acquaintance with the nature and facuiucs of rational

brings, of tiie circumuanccs in which they (hall be placed, of
the objects that fhall b^ prefented to them, and of the in^uence
that thefe circumilances and cbjedj mail: have on their aftlons.

the
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CENT, the year 1594, impofed filence on the contending

Se^t^^iii. P^ities, promlfing that he hirnfelf would examine
Past l with cate and diligence every thing relating to
'

this new debate, in order to decide it in fuch a

manner as might tend to promote the caufe of

truth, and the peace of the church.

Theconerc- XLI. The pontif was perfuaded that thefe

Vds^^ gentle remedies would foon remove the difeafe,

and that, through length of time, thefe heats and

animofities v/ould undoubtedly fubfide. But the

event was far from being anfwerable to fuch

pleafing hopes. The Dominicans, who had long

toflered a deep-rooted and invincible hatred

ngainft the Jefuits, having now a favourable op-

portunity of venting their indignation, exhaufted

their furious zeal againlt the do6trine of Molina,
notwithftanding the pacific orders of the papal

edifb. They fatigued inceffantly the Spanifh

monarch, Philip II., and the Roman pontif,

Clement VIII. , with their importunate clamours,

tsntil at length the latter found himfeif under a

neceffity of aflembling at Rome a fort of council

for the decifion of this controverfy. And thus

commenced, about the beginning of the year

1598, thofe famous deliberations concerning the

contefbs of the Jefuits and Dominicans, which

were held in what was called xlw^ congregation de

auxiliis, or of aids. This congregation was fo

denominated on account of the principal point in

debate, which was the efiicacy of the aids and

fuccours of divine grace, and its confultations

were dire6Led by Lewis Madrusi, bifliop of

Trenty and one of the college of cardinals, who
fat as prefident in this afiembly, which was com-
pofed befides of three bifnops and feven divines

chofen out of fo many different orders. The re-

maining part of this century was wholly employed

by thefe fpiritual judges in hearing and weighing

the arguments alleged in favour of their refpeftive

opinions.
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opinions by the contending parties {jn]. The Do- cent.
minicans maintained, with the greateft obftinacy, SE^T^'iir.

the dodlripe of their patron St. Thomas, as alone t^^ rt i.

conformable to truth. The Jefuits, on the other
'

hand, though they did not adopt the religious

tenets of Molina, thought the honour of their

order concerned in this controverfy, on account

of the oppofition fo publicly made to one of its

members, and confequently ufed their utmofb
endeavours to have the Spanifh dodlor acquitted

of the charge of Pelagianifm, and declared

{rtc from any errors of moment. In this they

aded according to the true Monadic fpirit, which

[ml The hillory and tranfaclions of this Congregation are

related and illuftrated by feveral writers of different com-
plexicns, by Jefuits, Dominicans, and Janfeniflis. Hyacin.th
Seuri, a Dominican, publiftied, under the feigned name of
August IN le Blanc, in the year 1700, 2X. Loti-vain, a work
entitled, Hificria Congregationum de auxiliis Graties di--jina ;

which was anfwered by another hiftory of thefe debates com-
pofed by Liv. de Meyer, a J&Tuit, who afiumed the name of
Theod. Eleutheri us, in order to lie concealed from public

view, and whofe book is entitled, Hljloria Contro^jerfMrum de

Gratiee divina auxiliis. The Dominicans alfo publiflied the

Asia congregationum et difputationunit qii<^ coram Clemente
VIII., f/ Paulo v., de auxiliis di'viyia Gratia funt celebrata:,

a work compoled by Thomas de Lemos, a fubtile monk of
their order, who, in this very congregation^ had defended with
great applaufe the glory of St. Thomas againft the Jefuits.

—

Amidfl: thefe jarring accounts, a man muil be endowed with a
fupernatural fagacity to come at the truth. For acts are op-
pofed to a£ls, telHmony to teilimony, and narration to narra-

tion. It is therefore as yet a matter of doubt, which the court

of Ro7ne favoured moll on this occafion, the Jefuits or the Do-
minicans, and which of thefe two parties defended their caufe

with the moll dexterity and fuccsfs.—There is alfo a hillory of
thefe debates written in French, which was publilhed, in 8vo,

at Louuainy in the year 1702, under the following title ;

Hijloire de Congregations de auxiliis y par un Doiteur de la Fa-
culte de Theologie de Paris, This hiilorian, though he be nei-

ther deftitute of learning nor elegance, being neverthelefs a
flaming Janfenifl, difcovers throughout his enmity againfl the

Jefuits, and relates all things in a manner that favours the

caufe of the Dominicans.

^ Vol. IV. R leads
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CENT, leads each order to refent the affronts that are of-

Ssf/'iii. ^^^^^ to ^^y ^^ ^ts members, as if they had been cad
Part I. upoH thc wholc Community, and to maintain, at
'

all adventures, the caufe of every individual monk^
as if the interefts of the fociety were involved in

it.

Rites and
XLIL Notwithftanding the zealous attempts

ceremonies, that werc made, by feveral perfons of eminent

piety, to reiliore the inftitutions of public worfhip

to their primitive fimiplicity, the multitude of

vain and ufelefs ceremonies ftill remained in the

church ; nor did the pontifs judge it proper to

diminifli that pomp and fhow, that gave the mi-

niilers of rehgion a great, though ill-acquired,

infiuence on the minds of the people. Befides

thefe ceremonies, many popular cuftoms and in-

ventions, which were multiplied by the clergy,

and were either entirely abfurd or grofsly fuperlli-

tious, called loudly for redrefs ; and, indeed, the

council of T'rent feemed difpofed to corred thefq

abufes, and prevent their farther growth. But

this Q;ood defign was never carried into execu-

tion ; it was abandoned, either through the cor-

rupt prudence of the pope and clergy, who looked

upon ' every check given to fuperflition as an

attem«pt to diminifn their authority, or through

their criminal negligence about every thing that

' tended to prom^ote the true interefts of religion.

Hence it happens, that in thofe countries where

there are few proteftants, and confequendy where

the church of Rome is in no danger of lofing its

credit and influence from the proximity and at-

tempts of thefe pretended heretics, fuperftition

reigns with unlimited extravagance and abfurdity.

Such is the cafe in Italy, Spain, and Portugal:,

where the feeble glimmerings of Chriftianity, that

yet remain, are overwhelmxd and obfcured by an

enormous multitude of ridiculous ceremonies, and

abfurd, fantaftic, and unaccountable, rites ^ fo

that
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that a perfon who arrives in any of thefe countries, cent.
after having pafTed through other nations even of se^/^iu
the Romiih communion, is immediately flruck p a k t \\

with the change, and thinks himfelf tranfported
"

into the thickeft darknefs, into the mod gloomy
retreats, of fuperftition \n\ Nor, indeed, are

even thofe countries, whom the neighbourhood

of the proteftants, and a more free and liberal turn

of mind have rendered fomewhat lefs abfurd, en-

tirely exempt from the dominion of fuperflition,

and the folemn fooleries that always attend it

;

for the religion of Rome^ in its beft form, and in

thofe places where its external worfhip is the leaft

blocking, is certainly loaded with rites and ob-
fervances that are highly ofFenfive to found reafon.

If, from this general view of things, v/e defcend

to a more circumftantial confideration of the in-

numerable abufes that are eflablifhed in the difci-

pline of that church 5 if we attend to the pious,

or rather impious, frauds which are impofed,

with impunity, upon the deluded multitude, in

many places ; if we pafs in review the corruption

of the clergy, the ignorance of the people, the

devout farces that are aded in the ceremonies of
public worfhip, and the infipid jargon and trifling

rhetoric that prevail in the difcourfes of the

Roman- catholic preachers ; if we weigh all thefe

things maturely, we fhall find, that they have

[;?] It is well known that the French, who travel into Itahc,

employ the whole force of their v/it and raillery in rendering
ridiculous the monllrous fuperftition of the Italians. The Ita-

lians, in their turn, looi-c upon the French that vifit their coun-
try as totally deftitute of a!l principles of religion. This is evi-

dently the tafe, as v.'t; learn from the teltimony of manv vvriters-

and particularly from that of Father La eat, in his Voyages en

Italic et en Ejpagne. This agreeable Dominican lets no opportu-
nity efcape of cenfuring and expofing the fuperftition of the
Spaniards and Italians ; nor does he pretend to deny that his

countrymen, and even he himfelf, paffed for impious liberthics

in the opinion of thefe bigots.

R 2 little
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CENT, little regard to impartiality and truth, who pretend

SE?T^!m. that, fince the council of ^rent^ the religion and
p A X T 1. worfnip of the Roman church have been every
'

where corrected and amended.

C H A P. IJ.

'J^he Hiftory of the Greek and Eaflern Churches.

The eaflern J. rjT^H E focicty of Chriftians, that goes under

be"dWi(kd^ JL the general denomination of the eaflern

hree church, is difperfed throughout Europe, Afia, and

Africa, and may be divided into three diftincl

communities. The firfh is, that of the Greek
Chriftians, who agree, in all points of do6lrine

and worfiiip, with the patriarch refiding at Con-

fiantwople, and reje6l the pretended fupremacy of

the Roman pontif. The/^^^W comprehends thofe

Chriflians, who differ equally from the Roman
pontif and the Grecian patriarch in their religious

/ opinions and inftitutions, and who live under the

government of their own bifhops and rulers. The
third is compofed of thofe who are fubjedl to the

fee of Ro7ne.

The Greek II. That fociety of Chriftians, that lives in reli-

^"^^r^x^
gious communion with the patriarch of Confianti-

ipeaking, nopU, is, propcrly fpeaking, the Greek, though it

aiTumes likewife the title of the eaflern, church.

This fociety is fubdivided into two branches, of

which the one acknowledges the fupreme authority

and jurifdiclion ofthe bifhop olConftantinople-, while

the other, though joined in communion of do6lrine

and worlliip with that prelate, yet obflinately re-

fufes to receive his legates, or to obey his edids,

and is governed by its own laws and inflitutions,

under the jurifdidion of fpiritual rulers, ,who are

independent on all foreign authority.

IIL That
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III. That part of the Greek church which cent.
acknowledges the jurifdidion of the billiop of SE^^'in.
Conflantinopley is divided, as in the earl7 ages of J^'art i.

Chriftianity, into four large diitrifts or provinces, iTT^T^H"
ConftantinopUj Alexandria^ Antioch^ and Jeriifalem, moft part

over every one of which a bifnop prefides with the the^^t/U

title of Patriarch, whom the inferior bifhops and 2rchofCo«-

monallic orders unanimoufiy refpe6t as their com- ^'^"""'^^*

mon Father. But the fuprenie chief of all thefe

patriarchs, bifhops, and abbots, and, generally

fpeaki ng, of the v^hole church, is the patriarch of

Corijfiantino'ple, This prelate has the privilege of

nominating the other patriarchs, though that dig- f\

nity ftill continues elective, and of approving the -i

election that is made ; nor is there any thing of

moment undertaken or tranfaded in the church

without his exprefs peraiiffion, or his efpecial or-

der. It is true indeed, that, in the prefent decayed

fliate of the Greek churches, v/hofe revenues are

fo fmall, and whofe former opulence is reduced

almoil to nothing, their fpiritual rulers enjoy little

more than ^t fplendid title of Patriarchs^ without

being in a condition to extend their fame, or

promote their caufe, by any undertaking of fignal

importance,

IV. The foiritual jurifdiftion and dominion of ^<}^ >'' «Ji-

1 '
J

*' r y^ n • 7 r vided into
the patriarch or Conftantmope are very extenhve, fo,r pro-

comprehending a eonfiderable part of Greece^ the '^i""^^*^'"

Grecian IjQeSy Wallachia^ Moldaviay and feveral here de-

of the European and Afiatic provinces that are ^"i^^^-

fubjed to the Turk. The patriarch of Alexandria

refides generally at Cairo^ and exercifes his fpiritual ,

authority in Egypt^ Nubia^ Lyhia, and part of Ara-
yia [^]^ Damascus is the principal refidence

of

[0] For an account of the patriarchate of Alexaudriai and

the various prelates who have filled that fee, it will be proper

to confult SoLLERii Commentar. de Patriarchis Alexandrinisy

which is prefixed to the fifth volume of the ASIa SanP.orumy

R 3
Menfis
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CENT, of the patriarch o{ Antlochy whofe jurifdidlion ex-

Se?-^/iii. tends to Mefopotatniay Syria^ Cilicia^ and other
Part I. provinccs [j)], whilc the patriarch of Jerufalem
" '^ comprehends, within the bounds of his pontifi-

cate, Paleftine, Syria [(7], Arabia^ the country be-

yond Jordan^ Carta in Galilee, and mount Sion [r],

Menfis Jimiij as alfo the Ortens Chrifiianus of Le Qui en,
torn. ii. p. 329. The nature of their oflice, the extent of their,

authority, and the manner of their creation, are accurately de-
fcribed by Eus. Renaudot, m hi^ DiJJertatio de Patriarcha

Alexandrino, which is publifhed in the iirll volume of his Li~

tiirgia^ Orientalesy p. 365.—The Grecian patriarch has, at this

Jay, no bifnops under his jurifdiftion ; the chorcpifcopi or rural

bifnops alone are fubjedl to his authority. All the bifhops ac-

knowledge as their chief the patriarch of the Monophyfites, who
is:, in effe<5l, the patriarch 01 Alexandria.

[pi The Jefuits have prefixed a particular and learned ac-

count of the patriarchs of Antioch to the fifth volume of the

Ada SS, Mznfis Juliiy in which, however, there are fomc
omilTicns and defeCls. Add to this the account that is given
of the dillridt or diocefe of the patriarch of Antioch by Mich,
Le Qui en, in his Oriens Chrijii'afius y torn. ii. p. 670. and by
Blast us Tertius, in his Siria Sacra y De/crittione HiJIorico-

Geographica deJle due Chiefe Fatriarchaliy Antiochay et Gieru-

falem?ns, publifhed in folio at Romey in the year 1695. There
are three bifnops in Syria which claim the title and dignity of
patriarch of Antioch, The frjl is the bifhop of the Melchites,

a name given to the Chriftians in Syriay who follow the doc-
trine, inftitutions, and worfhip, of the Greek church; ^}[\q fecond
is the fpiritual guide of the Syrian Monophyfites ; and the third

is the chief of the Maroyiites, who hold communion with the

church of Rome. This laft bifhop pretends to be the true and
lawful patriarch of Antiochy and is acknowledged as fuch,

or at leaft receives this denomination from the Roman pontif.

And yet it is certain, that the pope creates at Ro7ney a patriarcli

oi Antioch of his own choice. So that the fee of Antioch has, at

this day, four patriarchs, one from the Greeks, two from the
Syrians, and one created at Rcrncy who is patriarch in partihus,

i. e. titular patriarch, according to the fignification of that
ufual phrafe.

^ [?] Syria is here erroneouily placed in the patriarchate

of Jeru/alefny as it evidently belongs to that of Antioch, in which
alfo ®r. M®sH EI M places it in the preceding fentence.

[r\ Blas. Tertii Siria SacrayXih. ii. p. 165.—D. Pape-
PROCHii Comment, de Patriarch. Hierofolym. torn. \\l. A^or,
San^, Men/. Mail.—Te ^.uien., Oriens Ckrift. torn. iii. p. 102.
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The ^eplfcopal dominions of thefe three patriarchs cent.
are indeed extremely poor and inconfiderable \ for Se?t/*jii.

the Monophyfites have long fince aflumed the pa- i'^ rt i.

triarchal feats oi Alexandria and Antioch, and have

deprived the Greek* churches of the greateft part

of their members in all thofe places where they

gained an afcendant. And as Jerufalem is the re-

fort of Chriftians of every fe6t, who have their

refpedlive bifhops and rulers, the jurifdidlion of the

Grecian patriarch is confcquendy confined there

within narrow limits,

V. The right of eie6ling the patriarch of Con- The p

Jlantinople is, at this day, veiled in the twelve

bifhops who refide neareft that famous capital;

but the right of confirming this eledion, and of
enabling the new-chofen patriarch to exercife his

fpiritual functions, belongs only to the Turkifh
emperor. This inftitution, however, if it is not

entirely overturned, is neverthelefs, on many oc-

cafions, proftituted in a fhameful manner by the

corruption and avarice of the reigning miinifters.

I'hus it happens, that many bifhops, inflamed

Vv'ith the ambitious luft of power and pre-emi-

nence, purchafe by money what they cannot ob-

tain by merit ; and feeing themfelves excluded

from the patriarchal dignity by the fufirages of

their brethren, find an open and ready way to it

by the mercenary fervices of men in power. Nay,
what is yet more deplorable has frequently hap-

pened ; even that prelates, who have been chofen

in the lawful way to this eminent office, have been

depofed, in order to make way for others, whofe

only pretenfions were ambition and bribery. And
indeed, generally fpeaking, he is looked upon
by the Turkifh vizirs as the mofl qualified for the

office of patriarch, who furpaflTes his competitors

in the number and value of the prefents he em-
ploys on that occafion. It is true, fome accounts

worthy of credit reprefent the prefent ilate of the

& 4 CfmIel
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Greek Chriftians, whofe condition is expofed to c e n t.

many viciiTitudes [^J* Sict. hi,

VI. The holy fcriptures and the decrees of the Part i.

firft feven general councils are acknowledged by the
^j^^ ^^^_

Greeks as the rule of their faith. It is received, trine of

however, as a maxim eftablifhed by long cuftom,
^h^.fj"^^

that no private perfon has a right to explain, for

himfclf or others, either the declarations of fcrip-

ture, or the decifions of thefe councils ; and that

the patriarch, with his brethren, are alone autho-

rifed to confult thefe oracles, and to declare their

meaning. And, accordingly, the declarations of

this prelate are looked upon as facred and infal-

lible dire6tions, whofe authority is fupreme, and

which can neither be tranfgreiTed nor difregarded

v/ithout the utmoft impiety. The fubftance of

the dodlrine of the Greek church is contained in

a treatife, entitled, The Orthodox Confejjion of the

Catholic and ApoftoUc Eaftern Churchy which was

drawn up by Peter Mogislaus, bilhop of KioWy

^in a provincial council aifembled in that city.

This confeflion was tranflated into Greek [/^], and

publicly approved and adopted, in the year 1643,
by Parthenius oi Conftantinople, and all the other

Grecian patriarchs. It was afterwards publiflied

in Greek and Latin at the expence of Panagiota,
the Turkifh emperor's interpreter, a man of great

opulence and liberality, who ordered it to be

diflributed gratis among the Greek Chriftians i

[/] Cepep., a Jefuit, has given 2. Hijiory of the Patriarcas

cf ConJiantincplCi in the Acta San^^orum Merijis Augnjti, torn. i.

p. 1—257. There is alfo a very ample account both of the fee

of Conjiantinoplc and its patriarchs, in the firft volume of the

Oriens Chrijiiajius of Mich. Le Qui en, who treats moreover

of the Latin patriarchs of that city, in the third volume of the

fame work, p. 786. See alfo a brief account of the power and

revenues of the prefent patriarch, and of the names of the fe-

veral fees under his fpiritual jurifdidion, in Smith, De Ecdef,

Greeca Hodiemo Statu, p. 48 — 59.

[«] It was originally compofed in the Ruffian language.

and
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c E j<r T. and it was alfo enriched with a recommendatory

^.^y^iM, letter compofed by Nectarius, patriarch of Je-
Part I. rufakm [^wl. It appears evidently from this con-
'

feffion, that the Greeks differ widely from the

votaries of the Roman pontif, whofe dodrines
they reject and treat with indignation in feveral

places j but it appears, at the fame time, that

their religious tenets are equally remote from
thofe of other Chriflian focieties. So that who-
ever perufes this treatife with attention, will be

fully convinced, how much certain writers are

miilaken, who i-magine that the obftacles which
prevent the union of the Greeks with this or the

other Chriflian community, are but finail and in-

confiderable [;f].

[tu] This confcjjion was publlfhed in 8vo, at LeipJiCy with

aLatintranfiation, by Lau R. Norm ANNUS, in the year 1695.
In the preface we are informed, that it had been compofed by
Nectarius: but this afiertion is refuted by Nectarius
Mmfcif, in a letter which follows immediately the preface. It

is alfo affirmed, both in the Preflice and Tide-page, that this

is the iirfl: public edition that has been given of the Greek con-

felTion. But this aiiertion is alfo falfe ; fmce it is well known
that it was publiilied in Holland^ in the year 1662, at the ex-

pence of P A N A G lOT A. The German tranllation of this con-

feflion was publiPned at Francfort and Leipjic, in 4to, in 1727.
The learned Jo. Christ. Kocherus has given, with his

ufual accuracy and erudition, an ample account both of this

and the other confelTions received among the Greeks, in his

Bibliotheca Theologize Symbol, p. 45 & 53. and the laborious

Dr. Hoffman, principal ProfefTor of Divinity at Wittcmbergy

publiihed at Brcjla-w, in 1751, a new edition of the Orthodox

Confcjjion, with an hilloricai account of it. Thofe who are de-

iirous of a circumftantial account 0^ the famous Panagiota,
to whom this confeffion is indebted for a confiderable part of
its credit, and who has rendered to the Greek church in general

the mofl eminent fervices, will find it in C a n t e m i r 's Hijioire

de PEmpire Otio??ian, torn. iii. p. 149.
[at] The learned Fabricius has given, in the tenth volume

of his Bibliotheca Gr^ca, p. 441. an exadl and ample lift of the

writers, whom it is proper to confult, in order to the forming a

juft notion of the ftate, circumltances, and dodlrines, of the

Greek church,

VII. The
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VII. The votaries of Rome have found this to c e n t.

be true on many occafions. And the Lutherans SEfr^'iir.

made an experiment of the fame kind, when they ^^ a r t i.

prefented a fruitlefs invitation to the Greek 'i^TddiT'
churches to embrace their dodlrine and difcipline, ot inMi,\

and live with them in religious comjmunion. The 'J^i'h'^r'e^*

firft fleps in this laudable attempt were taken by proteftams

Melancthon, who fent to the patriarch of Con-
"''^"'""•

Jiantincple a copy of the confefTion of Augjbiirgy

tranflated into Greek by Paul Dolscius. This
prefent was accompanied with a letter, in which
the learned and humane profeffor of Witter/iherg

reprefented the proteftant do6lrine with the utmoll:

fimplicity and faithfulnefs, hoping that the artlefs

charms of truth might touch the heart of the

Grecian prelate. But his hopes were dilappointed
;

for the patriarch did not even deign to fend him
an anfwer [j)']. After this, the divines of 'Tubingen

renewed, with his fucceiTor Jeremiah [z], the

correfpondence which had been begun by Me«
LANCTHON. They wrote frequently, during the

courfe of feveral years [^], to the new patriarch,

fent him another copy of the confejjion o{ Augjhurgy
together with a Compend of Theology, compofed by
Heerbrand, and tranflated into Greek by Mar-
tin Crusius ; nor did they leave unemployed
any means, which a pious and well- conduced
zeal could fuggeft as proper to gain over this pre-

late to their communion. The fruits, however,
of this correfpondence were very inconfidcrable,

and wholly confided in a few letters from the

Greek patriarch, written, indeed, with an amiable

[^ ] L E o A L L A T I u s , Z>f perpetua Ccji/enjione Ecdejla: Orient

»

et Occideyit. lib. iii. cap. viii. § ii. p. 1005.

Kf" [%] The name of the former patriarch was Joseph. \ri

the year 1559, he had fent his Deacon Dk m et r i us to Ptlttem-

hirg to inforin himfelf upon the fpot of the genius and doc-
trines of the proleftant reHgion.

[a] This correlpondcnce commenced in the year 1576, and
ended in 158 1.

fplric
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CENT, fpirit of benevolence and cordiality ; but at the

SzfT'wi ^^"^^ ^^"^^'^ ^^ terms which fhewed the innpofTibility

Fart I.* of the union fo much defired by the proteftants.
^ The whole ftrain of thefe letters difcovered in the

Greeks an inviolable attachment to the opinions

and infliituiions of their anceftors, and was fufficient

to demonilrate the vanity of attempting to diflblve

it in the prefenc fituation and circumflances of that

people [^1-
Themife- VIII. Nothing, indeed, more deplorable can

of the
^ ^ be conceived than the (late of the greateft part

Creeks. ^f ^-^g Greeks, fince their fubje6lion to the op-

preffivc yoke of the Turkifh emperors. Since

that fatal period, almoft ail learning and fcience,

human and divine, had been extinguifhed among
them* They have neither fchools, colleges, nor

any of thofe literary eftablifhments that ennoble

human nature, by fowing in the mind the im-

mortal feeds of knowledge and virtue. Thofe few

that furpafs the vulgar herd in intelle6lual acquire-

ments, have derived this advantage from the

fchools of learning in Sicily or Italy^ where the

lludious Greeks uiually repair in queil of know-
ledge, or from a perufal of the writings of the

ancient do6lors, and more efpecially of the theo-

logy of St. Thomas, which they have tranflated

into their native language [<:].

Such, at leaft, is the notion of the learning of

the modern Greeks, that is entertained by all the

[^] All the A^s and Papers, relating to this correfpondence,

were publiilied in one volume at Wittemherg, in the year 1584.
See Christ. Matth. Pf A FFii Liher de ASiis et Scriptis puh-

licis Ecclejia Wittetnhergic^i p. 50.— See alfo Jo. Alb. Fa-
bric i i Biblioth, Graca, vol. x. p. 517. — Em man. a
ScHELSTRATE, AlIu Ecckjla OrientuUs contra Lutheri harejiny

publiihed at Rome in the year 1 739.

—

Lam i Delicia: Eruditoruni,

torn. viii. p. 176.

8^ [f ] The tranflator has inferted the note [i] of the original

into the following paragraph of the Englilh text, which begina

thus : ^Hchf at kaji, &:c,

European
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European Chriftlans, as well Roman- catholics a^

proteftantSj and it is built upon the cleared evi-

dence, and fupported by teftimonies of every kind.

Many of the Greeks deny with obftinacy this in-

glorious charge, and not only defend their country-

men againft the imputation of fuch grofs igno-

rance, but even go fo far as to maintain, that all

the liberal arts and fciences are in as flourifliing

a ftate in modern GreecCy as they were in any
period of the hiflory of that nation. Among the

writers that exalt the learning of the modern
Greeks in fuch an extraordinary manner, the firft

place is due to an eminent hiftorian [^], who has

taken much pains to demonftrate the error of
thofe who are of a different opinion. For this

purpofe he has not only compofed a lift of the

learned men that adorned that country in the laft

century, but alfo makes mention of an academy
founded at Co77jia7itinople by a certain Greek, whole
name was Manolax, in which ail the branches

of philofophy, as well as the liberal arts and
fciences, are taught with the utmoft fuccefs and
applaufe, after the manner of the ancient fages of
Greece, But all this, though matter of fa61:, does
by no miCans amount to a fatisfaClory proof of the

point in queftion. It only proves, what was never

doubted by any thinking perfon, that the popu-
lous nation of the Greeks, in which there is fuch a

confiderable number of ancient, noble, and opu-
lent, families, is not entirely deftitute of men of
learning and genius. But it does not at all demon-
ftrate, that this nation, confidered in general, is

at prefent enriched with fcience either facred or
profane, or makes any fhining figure in the re-

public of letters. In a nation which, generally

fpeaking, is funk in the moft barbarous igno-

[d] See D EM, Cant EMIR, Uijioire <ie VEmpire. Ottoman,,

torn, ii, p. 38.

rancC;,
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E N T. ranee, fome men of genius and learning may
XVI.

Sect. III.
^1'!^^, and Hiine like meteors in a gloomy firma-

Part I. ment. With rerpe6l to the academy founded ac

Conftantinople, it may be obferved, that a literary

eftabliihment, fo necelTary and yet fo recent, con-

firms the judgment that has been almofl: univer-

fiilly formed concerning the erudition of the

Greeks.

This ignorance, that reigns among the Greeks,

has the moil pernicious influence upon their mo-
rals. Licentioufnefs and impiety not only abound
among the people, but alfo difhonour their

leaders; and the calamities that arife from this

' corruption of manners, are deplorably augmented
by their endlefs contentions and divifions. Their
religion is a motley colledtion of ceremonies, the

greateil part of which are either ridiculoufly tri-

fling, or fhockingly abfurd. Yet they are much
more zealous in retaining and obferving thefe

fenfelefs rites, than in maintaining the dodtrine, or

obeying the precepts, of the religion they profefs.

Their mifery would be extreme, were it not

for the fupport they derive from the Greeks, who
perform! the functions of phyficians and inter-

preters ac the emperor's court; and who, by their

opulence. and credit, frequently interpofe to re-

concile the differences, or to ward off the dangers,

that fo often portend the deilrudion of their

church.

The Greek IX. The Ruffians^ Georgians, and MingrelianSy

de"»nd47 ^^-"^P^
^^"^^ doclrines and ceremonies of the Greek

on foreign churcli ; though they are entirely free from the
jurifdiftion. jurifdi6lion and authority of the patriarch of Con-

Jiaritinople, It is true, indeed, that this prelate

had formerly enjoyed the privilege of a fpiritual

fupremacy over the Ruffians, to whom he fent a

biihop whenever a vacancy happened. But, to-

wards the conclufion of this century, this privi-

lege ceafed by the following incident. jEREMiAfi,

I patriarch
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patriarch of Conftantinopky undertook a journey cent.
into Mo/covyy to levy pecuniary fuccours, againfl: se^t^^iii.

his rival Metrophanes, and to drive him, by the Part i.

force of money, from the patriarchal throne. On "

this occafion, the Mofcovite monks, in com-
pliance, no doubt, with the fecret orders of the '

Grand Duke Theodore, the fon of John Basi-
LiDES, employed all the influence both of threat-

enings and fupplicatioqs to engage Jeremiah to

place at the head of the Mofcovite nation an in-

dependent patriarch. The patriarch of Ccnflanti-

nople^ unable to refift fuch powerful folicitations,

was forced to yield ; and accordingly, in a council

affembled at Mo/cow in the year 1589, nominated
and proclaimed Joe, archbifhop of Roftow^ the

firft patriarch of the Mofcovites. This extraor-

dinary ilep was, hovv^ever, taken on condition

that every new patriarch of the Ruffians (hould

demand the confent and fufFrage of the patriarch

of Coyifiantinofle^ and pay, at certain periods fixed

for that purpofe, five hundred gold ducats. The
tranfadions of this Mofcovite council were after-

wards ratified in one affembled by Jeremiah at

Confiantinople,\n the year 1593, to which ratifica-

tion the Turkifh emperor gave his folem^n con-
fent [^]. But the privileges and immunities of
the patriarch of Mofcow were fliill farther extended
about the middle of the following age, when the

four eaftern patriarchs, under the pontificate of
DiONYSius II., patriarch of Conftantinople, ex-

empted him, at the renewed folicitation of the

Grand Duke of Mojcovy, from the double obliga-

tion of paying tribute, and of depending, for the

[^] See ANTON.PossEviNiil-Vt-^x'A?

—

Mich.LeQuien, ,
-

Or'uns CbriJIianuSy torn. i. p. 1292.—See alfo a relation of this

tranfatSlion, which is publiilied in the Caialogus CoJic. MSS.
Bihlioth. Taurinenf. p. 433— 469.

confirmation.
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CENT, confirmation of his eledion and inftallation, on a

SE^^r'iii, foreign jurifdiaion [/].
Part I. X. The GeoTgiaHS and Mingrelians, or, as they'

^^^ ^^^^_
were anciently called, the Ibericms and Colchians,

gians and havc declined fo remarkably fince the Mahometan

h^M^^' dominion has been eftabliihed in thefe countries,

that they can fcarceiy be ranked in the number of

Chriilians. Such, in a more efpecial manner, is

the depraved flate of the latter, who wander about

in the woods and miountains, and lead a favage

and undifciplined life; for among the Georgians,

or Iberians y there are yet fome remains of religion,

morals, and humanity. Thefe nations have a

pontif at their head, whom they call 'I'he Catholic ;

they have alfo their billiops and priefts ; but thefe

Ipiritual rulers are a difhonour to Chriftianity, by

their ignorance, avarice, and profiicacy ; they

furpafs almoft the populace in the corruption of

their manners, and, grofsly ignorant thenrifelvcs

of the truths and principles of religion, they

never entertain the leaft thought of inftrufting

the people. If therefore it be affirmed, that the

Georgians and Mingrelians, at this day, are neither

attached to the opinions of the Monofhyfites^ nor

to thofe of the Neftorians, but embrace the

do6lrine of the Greek church, this muft be

affirmed rather in confequence of probable con-

jedure, than of certain knowledge ; fince it is

impoffible almoft to khow, with any degree of

precifion, what are the fentiments of a people who
feem to lie in the thickeft darknefs. Any remains

of religion that are obfervable among them, are

entirely comprehended in certain facred feftivals

and external ceremonies, of which the former are

celebrated, and the latter are performed, without

, [/j Le Quien, Oriens Chnfiian, torn. i. p. 155.—Nic.
Bergius, D^ Ecclefia Mu/co^itica, par. I. fed. 1. c. xviii.

p. 164.

the
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the leaft appearance of decency ; fo that the cent.
priefts adnninifler the facraments of baptifm and se^tViu.
of the Lord's flipper with as little refped and de- p a r t i.

votion, as if they were partaking of an ordinary
"

repaft[^].

XI. The eaflern Chriftians, who renounce the oftheeaft-

connmunion of the Greek church, and differ fronn et"hat"fe.*'*

it both in dodtrine and worfhip, may be connpre- p" te from

hended under two diftincl claffes. To the former nion oTtbe'

belong the Monophyfites^ or Jacobites, fo called p^^i^s and

from Jacob Albardai [i?], who declare it as

their opinion, that in the Saviour of the world

there is only one nature ; while the latter compre-
hends the followers of Nestorius, frequently

called Chaldeans, from the country where they

principally refide, and who fuppofe that there are

two diilind perfons or natures in the Son of God.
The Monophyfites are fubdivided into two fe6ls or

[<?] CLEMENTiGALLANUS, Conciliatio Ecclejics Armenic.

cum Romanat torn. i. p. 1 56.—C h a r d i n , Voyage en Perfe, &€»
torn. i. p. 67. where t.Hejeader will find Jos. Mar. Zampi's
Relation de la Colchide et Mingrelie.—Lamberti Relation

de la Colchide cu Mingrelie, in the Recueil des Voyages au
Nordy torn. vii. p. 160. Le Qui en, Oriens Chrifiianus, torn,

i. p. 1333. 1339.— See alfo Rich. Simon, Hiftoire Critique

des dogmes et ceremonies des Chretiens Orientauxy ch. v &: vi.

p. 71. in which the learned author endeavours to remove, at

leaft, a part of the reproach under which the Georgians and M;/-
grelians labour on account of their fuppofed ignorance ard cor-

ruption. ThQ catholics or pontifs of Georgia and Mingrelia are,

at this day, independent on any foreign jurifdiftion ; they are,

however, obliged to pay a certain tribute to the patriarch of
Conjlantinople.

t^ [/^] This J^A COB Albardai, or Barad^us as he is

called by others, reftored, in' the fixth century, the fed of the

Monophyfites y which was almoft expiring, to its former vigour,

and modelled it anew ; hence they were called "Jacobites. This
denomination is commonly ufed in an extenfive fenfe, as com-
prehending all the Mo7iophyfites, excepting thofe of Armenia ;

it however more ftridly and properly belongs only to thofe

Afiatic Pv'Ionophyfites, of which Jacob Albardai was the

reftorer and the chief. See Simon, Hiftoire de Chretiens Ori-

entauxy ch. ix. p. 118. a work, neverthelefs, that often wants
correction.

Vol. IV, S parties.
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CENT, parties, x\\^ one African, the other Afiatic. At

Se^t^^iii. ^he head of the Afiat'ics is the patriarch q{ Antioch^

Part I. who rcfidcs, for the moil part, in the monaftery
"

of St. Ananias, which is fituated near the city of

Merdifiy and fometimes at Merdin^ his cpifcopal

feat, as alfo at Amida^ Aleppo^, and other Syrian

cities \t]. The governnnent of this prelate is too

extenfive, and the churches over which he prefides

too numerous, to admit of his performing, him-
^ felf, all the duties of his high office -, and there-

fore a part of the adminiflration of the pontificate

is given to a kind of colleague, who is called the

maphrian or prhnate of the Eaft, and whofe doc-

trine and difcipline are faid to be adopted by the

eaftern churches beyond the 'Tigris. This primate

nfed formerly to refide at Taurisy a city on the

frontiers o{ Ar?nenia -, but his prefent habitation is

the monaftery of St. Matthew, which is in the

neighbourhood of Moujuly a city of Mejopotamia.

It is farther obfervable, that all the patriarchs

of the Jacobites affume the denomination of Ig-

natius \k\
The Copts XII. The African Monophyfites are under the

n"ant^^^*' iurifdi6tion of the patriarch of Alexandria^ who
generally refides at Grand Cairo, and they are fub-

divided into Copts and Abyjfinians, The denomi-

nation of Copts comprehends all thofe Chriftians

who dwell in Egypt, Nubia, and the countries

adjacent, and whofe condition is truly deplorable.

Opprefied by the infatiable avarice and tyranny of

the Turks, they ^draw out their wretched days in

mifery and want, and are unable to fupport either

their patriarch or their bifhops. Thefe are not,

however, left entirely deftitute; fince they are,

[/] AssBMANNi Diffirt. de Monophyf. torn. lU— Biblioth.

Orient. Ckm. Vatican. § viii.

—

Faust. Nairon, Eiwpliafidei

Catholicce ex Syroriim Monu?ne?it. par. I. p. 40.

—

Le Qui en
Oriens Chrijl, torn. ii. p. 1343.

{k\ h^^]!.UM;i^i DiJfertat.deMonophfiisj § viii.

oianst
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in a manner, maintained by the liberality of thofe cent.
Copts^ who, on account of their capacity in houfe- szfr,\u
hold affairs, and their dexterity in the exercife of Par t i.*

feveral manual arts, highly ufeful, though en-
'

tirely unknown to the Turks, have gained ad-

mittance into the principal Mahometan families [/].

As to the AbyJfmianSi they furpafs confiderably the

Copts both in their numbers, their power, and
their opulence; nor will this appear furprifing,

when it is confidered, that they live under the

dominion of a Chriftian emperor ; they, never-

thelefs, confider the Alexandrian pontif as their

fpiritual parent and chief, and confequently, in-

flead of chufmg their own bifhop, receive from
that prelate a primate^ whom they call ahhuna^

and whom they acknowledge as their ghoftly

ruler \;m\

XIII, Thefe Mcnophyfites differ from other The reiigi-

Chriftian focieties, whether of the Greek or Latin ""^'^'^c-

communion, in feveral points both of do61:rine riiesof the

and worffiip ; thou^zh the principal reafon of their jy^''"^P^y^

leparation lies in the opinion they entertain con-
cerning the nature and perjon of Jesus Christ.

[/] Renaudot publifhed at P^;vV, in 4to, in the year 1715^
a very learned work, relative to the Hiftory of the Eaftern
Patriarchs, under the title of H'ftoria Alexancirinoru?7t Patri-
archarmn Jacobltarumy &c. He alfo publiflied the Office ufed
in the ordination of the Jacobite Patriarch, with remarks, in

the firft volume of his Liturgies Orient, p. 467,—The internal

i{2iX.to^ th.Q Jlexandrian or Coptic church> both with refpedl to

doftrine and worlhip, is defcribed by Wansleb^ in his Hijioire

de VEglife d''Alcxandriey que nous appellons celle de Jacobites
Ccptesy publifhed at Paris in 1667. Add to this another work
of the fame author, entituled. Relation d^un Voyage en Egypte,

p. 293^n which there is a particular account of the Coptic

monallWies and religious orders. See alfo Nowveaux Memoires
des MiJJions de la Compagnie de Jcfus dans le Le-oant, tom. ii,

p. 9.

—

Mallet, Dcjcription dePEgyptey tom. ii. p. 64.
\m] JobLudolf, Comment, in Hijior. JEthiop. p. 45 i . 46 1

.

466.—LoBO, Voyage d^AbiJJinia, tom. ii. p. -7^6.—Nou'veaux
Memoires des MiJJions dans le Levant, tom. iv. p. 277.-—
Mich, Le Qui en, Oriens Chrijlian. torn. ii. p, 641.

S 2 Following
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CENT. Following the do6lrine of Dioscorus, Barsuma,

Se^t^'Iij.
Xenaias, Fullo, and others, whom they con-

Part 1. fider as the heads or chief ornaments of their fe6V,
'~~~~~"

they maintain that in Christ the divine and human
nature were reduced into one^ and confequently

reje61: both the decrees of the council q{ Chalcedony

and the famous letter of Leo the Great. That,

however, they may not feem to have the lead in-

clination towards the dodrine of Eutyches,
which they profefs to rejecl with the mod ardent

zeal, they propofe their own fyllem with the ut-

•moft caution and circumfpedion, and hold the

following obfcure principles: That the/ze^c natures

are united in Christ without either confujion or

mixture ; fo that though the nature of our Saviour

be really me^ yet it is at the flime time twofold

and compound \n\ By this declaration it appears,

that thofe learned men, who look upon the diffe-

rence between the Monophyfites and the Greek and

Latin churches, rather as a difpute about words
than thingSy are not fo far miftaken as fome have

imagined \^o\ Be that as it may, both the Afiatic

[nl AssEMANNi Bihlkth. Orient, Clanent. Vatican, torn. ii.

p. 25, 26. 29. 34. 1 17. 133. 135. 277. 297, &c.—See, in the

fame work, Abulph a rage's Subtile Vindication of the Doc-
trine of his SeSl, vol. ii. p. 288. There is a complete and cir-

cumftantial account of the religion of the Abyllinians, in the

Theologia j^thiopica of Gr E gor v the AbylTinian, publilhed by
Fabricius, in his Lux e-oangelii toti orbi exoriens, p. 716.
where there is alfo a lift of all the writers who have given ac-

counts of the Abylhnians.

[<?] See La Croze, Hift. du ChriJ}ianif?ne'des Indes, p. 23,

AssEMANNi /or. a/a/, torn. ii. p. 291. 297.

—

Rich. Simon,
Hifioire des Chretiens Orientaux, p . 1

1
9 .

-—
J o . J o a C H . S C H R o -

DERI Thefaurus Lingu-^ Armetiica;^ p. 276. K3^ The truth of
the matter is, that the terms ufed by the Monophyfites are

fomething more than equivocal; they ara contradidory. It

may alfc be farther obferved, that thofe who pretend to hold a

middle path between the dodlrines of Kefiorius and Eutychesy

were greatly embarraiTed, as it was almofl impoiTible to oppoie

the onej without adopting, or at leail appearing to adopt, the

Other,

and
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and African Monophyfites of the prefent times cent.
are, generally fpeaking, fo deeply funk in igno- sect.^ in.

ranee, that their attachment to the do6lrine Part i.

by which they are diftingiiifhed from other
'

Chriflian focieties, is rather founded on their own
obftinacy, and on the authority of their anceftors,

than on any other circumftance ; nor do they

even pretend to appeal, in its behalf, to reafon

and argument [p'],

XIV. The Armenians [q~\, though they agree The Arme.

with the other Monophyfites in the main do£crine of

that fe6l relating to the unity of the divine and
human nature in Christ, differ from them, never-

thelefs, in many points of faith, difcipline, and
worfhip ; and hence it comes to pafs, that they

hold no communion with that branch of the Mo-
nophyfites, who are Jacobites in the more limited

fenfe of that term. The Armenian church is go-

verned by three patriarchs [r]. The chief gf

[/>] The liturgies of the Copts, the Syrian Jacobites, and.

tlie Abyffinians, have been publidied, with learned obferva-

tions, by Renaudot, in the firll and fecond volumes of his

Liturgia Orientates.

[q] The hrfc writer, who gave a circumftantial account of
the religion and hillory of the Armenians, was Clement
Gal AN I, an Italian of the order of the Theatii^s, whofe Con~
ciliatio Ecclejta Armemca eum Rofnana, was publifhed at Rome,
in three volumes in folio, in the year 1650. The other au-

^thors, who have treated of %\\u branch of Ecclefiailical Hif-
tory, are enumerated by Fabricius, in his Lux E-vangelii

toti orbi exoriens, cli. xxxviii. p. 640. ; to which muft be added,
Le Qui en Oriens Chnjiianus, tom. i. p. 1 3 62.—The Hijlory

of Chrijlianity in Jrmenia, which the learned La Croze has
fubjoined to his account of the progrefs of the Chriilian reli-

gion in Abyjjiniai and which was publiftied at the Hague in

1739, is by no means anfwerable to the importance and copi-

oufnefs of the fubjeft; which mud be attributed to the age and
infirmities of that author. For an account of the particular

inftitutions and rites of the Armenians, fee Gemelh Car-
RERi Voyage dii tour dumondcy tom. ii. p. 146.

(G'* [r] Sir Paul Ricaut mentions four; but his authority,

were it more refpeftable than it really is, cannot be compared
with that of the excellent fources from whence Dr. Mos h e i m
draws his materials.

S 3 thefe,
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CENT, thefe, whofe diocefe comprehends the Greater

Se^tT^ii. Armenia^ beholds forty-two ^rchbilhops fubjeded

Part 1. to his jurifdiftion, and refitles in a naonaftery at a
""' "" place called Echr/iiazin. The revenues of this

fpiritual ruler are fuch as would enable him to

live in the mod fplendid and magnificent

manner [j] -, but there is no mark of pomp or

opulence in his external appearance, nor in his

domeftic oeconomy. His table is frugal, his

habit plain ; nor is he dillinguifiied from the

monksj with whom he lives, by any other circum-

ftance than his fuperior power and authority. He
is, for the moft part, eledled to his patriarchal

dignity by the fuffrages of the bifhops aflembled

at Echmiazin, and his election is confirmed by the

folernn approbation of the Perfian mionarch. The
fecond patriarch of the Armenians^ who is called

'The CatholiCy refides at Cis^ a city of Cilicia^ rules

over the churches eftablifhed in Cappadociay Ciii-

cia^ Cyprus J and Syria, and hath twelve archbifhops

under his jurifdiftion. He alfo at prefent ac-

knowledges his fubordination to the patriarch of

Echmiazin. The third and lad in rank of the

patriarchs above mentioned, who has no more
than eight or nine bifhops under his dominion,

refides in the ifland of Aghtaraar, which is in the

midft of the Great Lake of Varajpiiracan, and is

looked upon by the other Armenians as the enemy
of their church,

Befides thefe prelates, who are patriarchs in

the true fenfe of that term, the Armenians have

other fpiritual leaders^ who are honoured with

[j] Pv. Si MON has fubjolned to his Hljloire de Chretiens Orient,

p. 217. an account of all the Armenian churches that are fub-

jed to the jurirdidlion of this grand patriarch. But this ac-

count, though taken from Use an us, an Armenian biihop, is

neverthelefs defeftivein many refpeils. For an account of the

refidence and manner of life of the patriarch of Echmiazin,
fee Paul Lucas Voyage an^Lc-vant, torn. ii. p. 247, and Ge-
MELLi Cap.reri Voyage du tour du m^nde, torn. ii. p. 4—10.

the
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the title of Patriarchs ; but this, indeed, is no c e n t.

more than an empty title, unattended with the Sffi^^ir.
authority and prerogatives of the patriarchal dig- h a p. t 1.

nity. Thus the archbiHiop of the Armenians,
'

who lives at Ccnftantinople^ and v/hofe authority is

refpedted by the churches eftablifhed in thofe pro-

vinces that form the connexion between Europe
and Jfia^ enjoys the title of Patriarch. The fame
denomination is given to the Armenian bifhop

who refides at Jerujaler/i ; and to the prelate of the

fame nation, who has his epifcopal feat at Caminec
in Poland, and governs the Armenian churches

that are eftabHflied in Rujfia, Poland, and the ad-

jacent countries. Thefe biHiops affume the title

of Patriarchs, on account of fome peculiar privi-

leges conferred on them by the Great Patriarch of
Echmiazin. For by an authority derived from
this fupreme head of the Armenian church, they

are allowed to confecrate bifhops, and to make,
every third year, and diftribute among their con-
gregations, the holy chrifm or ointment, which,

according to a conflant cuftom among the eaftern

Chriftians, is the privilege of the patriarchs

alone [/].

XV. The Nejlorians, who are alfo known by the The Nefto.

denomination of Chaldeans, have fixed their habi- nV\\
'*''

, . ^ . _^, '. ., -. Chaldeans,

tations chieriy in Mejopotamia and the adjacent

countries. They have feveral do6lrines, as well

as fome religious ceremonies and inftitutions, that

are peculiar to themfelves. But the main points,

that diftinguifh them from all other Chriftian fo-

cieties, are, riieir perfuafion that Nestorius was

[/] See the Nowveaux Memoires des MlJJions de la Compagnie

dejefusy torn. iii. p. i—218. where there is an ample and
circumllantial account both of the civil and religious flate of
the Armenians. This account has been highly applauded by
M. DE LA Croze, for the fidelity, accuracy, and indullry,

with which it is drawn up, and no man was more converfant

in fubjeds of this nature than that learned author.— See La
Croze, Hijloire duChnJiianifme d^Elhiofie, ?• 345. - .

S 4 unjuflly
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CENT, unjuftly condemned by the council of Ephefus,

Sect.jii. ^^^ ^h^ii^ fi^'"^ attachment to the doctrine of that
Part i- prelate, who maintained that there were not only
' '' two natures, but alfo two diftind; perjons in the

Son of God. In the earlier ages of the church,

this error was looked upon as of the mod momen-
tous and pernicious kind ; but in our times it is

efteemed of lefs confequence, by perfons of the

greateft weight and authority in theological mat-
ters, even among the Roman-catholic doflors.

They confider this whole controverfy as a dif-

pute about words, and the opinion of Nestorius
as a nominal, rather than a real, herefyj that is,

as an error arifing rather from the words he em-
ployed, than from his intention in the ufe of
them. It is true indeed, that the Chaldeans at-

tribute to Christ two natures, and even two
per/ens ; but they correct what may feem rafh in

this expreffion, by adding, that thefe natures and
perfons are fo clofely and intimately united, that

they have only one ajpe5i. Now the word barfopay

by which they exprefs this afpe6t, is precifely

of the fame fignification with the Greek word
-crpoa-coTTov, which fignifies a per/on [/^] ; and from
hence it is evident, that they attached to the

word a/peft the fame idea that we attach to the

word per/on, and that they underftood -by the

word perfon, precifely what we underfland by the

term nature. However that be, we muft ob-

fervQ here, to the lading honour of the Nefto-

rians, that, of all the Chriftian focieties eftablifhed

in the Ead, they have been the mod careful and

fucccfsful in avoiding a multitude of fuperftitious

[ti] It is in this manner that the fentimentsof the Neftorians

are explained in the infcriptions which adorn the tombs oftheir

patriarchs in the city of Mouful.—See Assemanni Bihlioth.

Oriental. Vatican, torn. iii. par. II. p. 210.—R. Simon, Hif-

toire de la Creance des Chretiens OrientauXy ch. vii. p. 94.

—

Petrus Strozza, De dogmatihus Chaldeorunty publifhed, in

8vo, ^xRofne, in the year 1617.

opinion?
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opinions and pra6llccs that have infecled the cent.
Greek and Latin churches [a;]. Sfct^'iii.

XVI. In the earlier ages of Neftorianifm the Part 1.

various branches of that numerous and powerful ^^^~^
fed were under the fpiritual jurifdidion of the uiarchs.

fame pontif, or catholic^ who refided firfl: at

Bagdaty and afterwards at Mgu/uL But in this

century the Neftorians were divided into two feds.

They had chofen, in the year 1552, as has been

ah'eady obferved, two bifhops at the fame time,

Simeon Barmana and John Sulaka, otherwife -

named Siud. The latter, to ftrengthen his in-

terefc, and to triumph over his competitor, went

diredjy to Romey and acknowledged the jurifdic-

tion, that he might be fupported by the credit of

the Roman pontif. In the year iSSS^ Simeon
Denha, archbifhop ofGeluj adopted the party of

the fugitive patriarch, who had embraced the

communion of the Latin church ; and, being

afterwards chofen patriarch himfelf, fixed his re-

fidence in the city of Ormiay in the mountainous

parts of FerfiUy where his fuccefTors ftill continue,

and are all diftinguifhed by the name of Simeon.

So far down as the laft century, thefe patriarchs

perfevered in their communion with the church of

Romey but feem at prefent to have withdrawn

themfelves from it [jy]. The great Neftorian

pontifs, who form the oppofite party, and look

with an hoftile eye on this litde patriarch, have,

fince the year 1559, been diftinguifhed by the

general denomination of Elias, and refide con-

[;c] See the learned difTertation of Assemanni de Syris

t^ejiorianisy which occupies entirely the fourth volume of his

Biblioth. Oriental. Vatican, and which feems to have been

much confulted, and partly copied, by Mich. Le Qui en, in

the eleventh volume of his Oriens Chrijiianits ^ p. 1078.

[^] See Jos. Sim. Assemanni Biblioth. Orient. Vatican.

torn. i. p. 538. & torn. ii. p. 456.

flantly
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CENT, ftantly in the city o^ Moiiful [^z]. Their fpiritual

Sect^^iii. dominion is very extenfivC;, takes in a great part

p A K T I. of 4fia^ and comprehends alfo within its circuit
'

the Arabian Neftorians ; as alfo the Christians

of St, Thomas^ who dwell along the coaft of

Malabar \_a'\.

There- XVII. Bcfide the Chriftian focieties now men-
ricient' tionedj who ftill retained fome faint fhadow at

ieds, \t2i^ of that fyftem of religion delivered by Christ
and his Apoftles, there were other fe6ts difperfed

through a great part of jlfiay whofe principles

and do(5lrines were highly pernicious. Thefe
fe6ls derived their origin from the Ebionites, Va-
lentinians, Manicheans, Bafilidians^ and other

feparatifts, who^ in the early ages of Chiftianity,

excited fchifms and fadions in the church.

Equally abhorred by Turks and Chriftians^, and

thus fullering opprefTion from all quarters, they

declined from day to day, and fell at length into

fuch barbarous fuperftition and ignorance, as ex-

tinguiflied among them every fpark of true reli-

gion. Thus were they reduced to the wretched

and ignominious figure they at prefent make,
having fallen from the privileges, and almoft

forfeited the very name, of Chriftians. The fefl,

v/ho pafs in the Eaft under the denomination of

SahianSy who call themfeives Mendai^ Ijahi^ or the

difciples ^/ John, and whom the Europeans entitle

the Chriftians of St. John, becaufe they yet retain

fome knowledge of the gofpei, is probably of

Jewifh origin, and feems to have been derived

from the ancient Hemercbapiiftsy of whom the

[«] A lift of the Neflorian pontifs is given by Ass e m a n n i

,

in his Bibliotk. Orient. Vatic, torn. iii. par. I. p. 71 1, which is

correfted, however, in the fame volume, par. W. p. cml.—See

alfo Le Qui en, Oricns Chrijfianus, torn. ii. p. 1078.

[a\ The reader will find an ample account of the Chrijlians

ef St. Thomas in La Croze, Hijioire du Chvijlianifme des

Indes.— See alfo Assemanni loc. citat. tom; iii. par. II. cap.

ix. p. ccctxiii.

9 writers
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writers of ccclefiaftical hiflory make frequent cent.
mention [a]. This at leafl: is certain, that that se^J/hi.
John, whom they confider as the founder of their Part i'.

fed, bears no ibrt of fimilitude to John the
'

Baptift, but rather refembles the perfon of that

name whom the ancient writers reprefent as the

chief of the Jev/ifh HemerohafUfts \b\ Thefe
ambiguous Chriftians, whatever their origin be,

dwell in Ferfia and Arabia^ and principally at

Bajfora ; and their religion confifts in bodily

walhings, performed frequently and with great

folemnity [^], and attended with certain cere-

monies which the pi lefts mingle with this fuperfti-

tious fervice [(^].

XVIII. The

g^ [a] The fe£t of Hemerohaptijrs among the Jews were fo

called from their wafhing themfelves every day, and their per-
forming this cuftom with the greateH folemnity, as a religious

rite neceflary to falvation. The account of this fect given by
EpiPHANiusin the introduftion to his book of Herefies, has
been treated as a ii(5lion, in confequence of the fufpicions of
inaccuracy and want of veracity under which that author too
jullly labours. Nay, the exiftence of the Hemerohaptifis has
been denied, but without reafon ; fmce they are mentioned
by Justin Martyr, Eusebius, and many other ancient
writers, every way worthy of credit. That the Chrijiians of
St. John were defcended from this fedl, is rendered probable
by many reafons, of which the principal and the moil fatif-

faftory may be feen in a very learned and ingenious work of
Dr. MosHEiM, entitled, Moshemii De Rebus Chr'iftiamrum

ante Conftantinum Magnum Commentariiy p. 44..

Z^ [^] S:!e the preceding note.

Od* [f] The Mendaa7is at prefent perform thefe ablutions

only once in a year. See Mosheim, De Rebus Chriftian, ante

Conji. Mag. Comment, p. 45.

[i/] Seethe work of a learned Carmelite, namied Ignatius
A Jesu, publifned at Rome, in 8vo, in the year 1652, under the

following title : Narratio originis rituwn et errorum ChriJiianO"

rum S. Johannis: cuiadjungitur dijcurfuSy per modum Dialogic in

quo confutantur x x x i v errores ejufdern nationis .

—

Engelb.Kaem^
F E R I Atncenitates Exotica:, Fafcic. II . Relat. XI. p . 3 5 .—S ale's
Preface to his Englijh Tra^fation of the Koran y p. i^.—AssE-
M ANNi Biblioth. Oriental, torn. iii. par. II. p. 609.

—

Theve-
NOT, Voyages, torn, iv.p.^84.—Herpelqt, Biblioth. Orient,

p. 725.-.
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CENT. XVIII. The Jafidiansy or Jezd^ans^ ofwhofe

Se^t^^iii. religion and mannLn's many reports of a very
Part I. doubtful nature are given by voyage-writers, are

an unfettled wandering tribe, who frequent the

Gordian mountains, and the deferts of Curdijian, a
jczQsans. province of Perfia-, the charader of whofe inha-

bitants has fomething in it peculiarly fierce and
intradlable. The Jezdasans are divided into

black and white members. The former are the

priefls and rulers of the {^di, who go arrayed in

fable garments j while the latter, who compofe
the multitude, are cloathed in white. Their

fyftem of religion is certainly very fingular, and

p. 725.—The very learned Bayer had compofed an hif-

torical account of thefe Mendaanst which contained a variety

of curious and interefting fails, and of which he defigned that

I fhould be the editor, but a fuddcn death prevented his exe-

cuting his intention. He was of opinion (as appears from the

Thefaurits Epijiolicus Crozianus, torn. i. p. 21.) that thefe

Menda^ans, qx difcipJes ^5*/. John, were a branch of the ancient

Manicheans ; which opinion La Croze himfelf feems to have

adopted, as may be feen in the work now cited, torn. iii.

p. 31. 52. But there is really nothing, either in the doctrines

or manners of this feft, that refembles the opinions and prac-

tice of the Manicheans. Hence feveral learned men conjec-

ture, that they derive their orip^in from the ancient idolaters

who vvorihipped a plurality of gods, and more efpecially from

thofe who payed religious adoration to the ftars of heaven,

and who were called, by the Arabians, Sahians or Sabeans

(SabiniJ. This opinion has been maintained with much eru-

dition by the famous Fourmont, in a Dijertation inferted in

the eighteenth volume of the Memoires de VAcadernis des In-

fcriptions et des Belles Lettres, p. 23. But it is abfolutely

groundlefs, and has not even a Ihadow of probability, if we
except the name which the Mahometans ufualiy give to this

fed;. The Mendaeans, themfelves, acknowledge that they

are of Jewifh origin, and that they were tranflated out of Pa-

Icjiine into the country they at prefent inhabit. They have

facred books of a very remote antiquity ; among others, one

which they attribute to Adam, and another compofed by

John, whom they revere as the founder of their fedl. As
ihtit books have been fome years ago added to the library of

the king of France y it is to be hoped, that they may contri-

bute to give us a mere authentic account of this people than we
have hitherto received.

is
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is not hitherto fufficiently known ; though it be c e n t.

evidently compofed of fooie Chriilian do6lrines, SEfrVni.
and a motley mixture of fi6lions drawn from a Pab t i.

different fource. They are diflinguifhed from the
——

•

other corrupt feds, that have difhonoured Chrift-

ianity, by the peculiar impiety of their opinion

concerning the evil genius. This malignant

principle they call Karuhir. or Cherubim y i. e. one

of the great minifters of the Supreme Being. And
if they do not diredlly addrefs religious Worfliip

to this evil minifter^ they treat him ^t lead with

the utmoft refpedt, and not only abflain, them-
felves, from offering him any marks of hatred or

contempt, but moreover will not fuffer any con-

tumelious treatment to be given him by others.

Nay, they are faid to carry this reverence and cir-

cumfpe6lion to fuch an exceffive height, that no
efforts of perfecution, no torments, not even

death itfelf, can engage them to conceive or ex-

prefs an abhorrence of this evil genius; zv\\ that

they will make no fcruple to put to death fuch

perlbns as exprefs, in their prefence, an averfioii

to him [d"].

XIX. The

[^] See Hyde, Hijicria Relig. VeUr. Perfarum in Append,

p. 549.

—

Otter, Voyage en Turquie et en Perfe^ torn. i. p. 121.

tom.ii. p. 249. In the laii century, Michael Nau, a learned

Jefuit, undertook to inftrudl this profane fed, and to give

them juller notions of religion (fee D'Ap.vieux, Mcmoires ou

Voyages^ tom. vi. p. 362. 377.) and after Jiim another Jefuit,

whofe name was Monier, embarked in the fame dangerous

enterprize (fee Mancires des Mzjjicns dcs Je/uiteSf torn, iii.

p. 291.) ; but how they were received, and what fuccefs attended

their miniftry, is hitherto unknown. Rhenferdius, as ap-

pears from the letters of the learned Gisbert Cuper, pub-

lifhcd by Bayer (fee p; 30.) confidered the Jcjdreans as the

defcendnnts of the ancient Sethians. But this opinion is no

lefs improbable than that which makes them a branch of the

Manicheans ; which is fulhcicntjy refuted by their fentlments

concerning the £c;// Gtvm/j. Beausobre, in his Hijioire d£

Manicheifmey tom. ii. p. 61 3. conje£lures that the denomina-

tion of this fed is derived from the name of Jesus; but it

feems rather to be borroW'-d from the word Jazid, or JcZ-dan,

which.
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c E N ti XIX. The Buruziansj or Bur/tans, a fierce and

Si^t'/'iii. v;arlike people that inhabit the craggy rocks and
Part I. inhofpitable wilds of mount LihanuSy give them-
r; '. felves out for defcendants of the Franks, who,
orDurfians. froni the eleventn century, carried on the Holy

war with the Mahometans in Palejline-, though
this pretended origin is a matter of the greateft

uncertainty. V/hat the do61:rine and difcipline of

this nation are at prefent, is extremely difficult

to know, as they are at the greateft pains ima-

ginable to conceal their religious fentiments and
principles. We find, however, both in their opi-

nions and practice, the plaineft proofs of their

acquaintance with Chriftianity. Several learned

men have imagined, that both they and the Curdi

oi Ferfta had formerly embraced the fentiments of

the Manicheans, and perhaps ftill perfevere in

their pernicious errors [/].
The Chamji^ or Sdares, who refide in a certain

diftridl of Mefopotamia, are fuppofed, by curious

inquirers into thefe matters, to be a branch of

the Samjaans mentioned by Epiphanius
[^-J.

There are many other Semi-chriftian ie^s of

thefe kinds in the eaft \h\ whofe principles,

tenetSa

which, in the Perfian language, fignilies the Good God, and is

oppofed to Ahritnney or Arimaniusy the Evil Principle (fee

Herbelot, Bihlioth. Orientahy p. 484.

—

Charefeddin
Aly, Hifi. de Timurhecy torn. iii. p. 81. )> ^o that the term

Ja%,ida?is points out that feci as the worfhippers of the good or

true God. Notwithftandhi*^ the plaufibility of this account of

the matter, it is not impofiible that the city Je:zd, of which
Otter fpeaks in his Voyage en Turquie et en Pcijiy torn. i.

p. 283. may have given rife to the title of Jaftdians, or

Jezd^eans.

[f] See Lucas, Voyages en Grece et Afa Mineurey torn, ii*

p. 36.

—

Hyde, Hijlor. ReL'g. Veter\ Per/ar, p. 491. 554.

—

Sir Paul Ricaut's Hijlory of the Otio?;ian Empire, vol. i.

P-313-
[g'\ Hyde, Hijior. Relig. Veter. Per/ar. p. 555.
[/^] See the work of the Jefuit Diusse, entitled, Lettres

Edifiantes et Curieiifes des luljfwns Etrangeres, torn. i. p. 63.

This
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tenets, and inftitutions, are far from being un- cent.
worthy of the curiofity of the learned. And thofe SEfT^^lii.

who would be at the pains to turn their refearches Part i!

this way, and more efpecially to have the reli-

gious books of thefe fedls conveyed into Europey

would undoubtedly render eminent fervice to the

caufe of facred literature, and obtain applaufe

from all who have a tafte for the ftudy of Chriftian

antiquities ; for the accounts which have hitherto

been given of thefe nations and feds are full of
uncertainty and cont:adi6tion.

XX. The mifTionaries of Ro?ne have never ofthe

ceafed to difplay in thefe parts of the world their Greeks who

dexterity in making profelytes, and accordingly tre"^Roman

have founded, though with great difficulty and <^°'"'^"nion,

expence, among the greateft part of the feels

now mentioned, congregations that adopt the

dodlrine, and acknowledge the jurifdi6lion, ofthe
Roman pontif. It is abundantly known, that,

among the Greeks, who live under the empire of
the Turk, and alfo among thofe who are fubjed
to the dominion of the Venetians, the emperor of
the Romans, and other Chriftian princes, there

are feveral who have adopted the faith and dif-

cipline of the Latin church, and are governed by
their own clergy and bilhops, who receive their

confirmation and authority from Rome, In this

latter city there is a college, exprefsly founded
with a view to multiply thefe apoftatizing focieties,

and to increafe and ftrengthen the credit and au-
thority of the Roman pontif among the Greeks.
In thefe colleges a certain number of Grecian
ftudents, who have given early marks of genius

and capacity, are inftru6led in the arts and fciences,

and are m.ore efpecially prepolTeired with the dcepeft

This author tells us, that in the mountains, which fep^rats
Perjia from India, there lives a fed of Chriftians, who imprint
the fign ofthe crofs on their bodies vvith a red-hot iron.

fentiments
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CENT, fentiments of veneration and zeal for the authorlt^r

ufrSii. o^ ^^^ pope. Such an inftitution, accompanied
Part I. with the cfforts and labours of the miffionaries,
•^ " could not fail, one would think, to gain an im-

menfe nunnber of profelytes to Rome, confidering

the unhappy ftate of the Grecian churches. But
the cafe is quite otherwife -, for the moft refpedta-

ble writers, even of the Roman-catholic perfua-

fion, acknowledge fairly, that the profelytes they

have drawn from the Greek churches make a

wretched and defpicable figure, in point of num-
ber, opulence, and dignity, when compared with

thofe, to whom the religion, government, nay,

the very name of Rome, are difgufting and odious.

They obferve farther, that the (incerity of a great

part of thefe profelytes is of the Grecian flamp -,

fo that, when a favourable occafion is offered

them of renouncing, with advantage, their pre-

tended converfion, they feldom fail, not only to

return to the bofom of their own church, but even

to recompence the good offices they received from
the Romans with the moft injurious treatment.

The fame writers mention another circumftance^

much lefs furprifing, indeed, than thofe now
mentioned, but much more difhonourable to the

church of Rome; and that circumftance is, that

even thofe of the Greek ftudents who are educated

at Rome with fuch care, as might naturally attach

them to its religion and government, are, never-

thelefs, fo difgufted and ihocked at the corrup-

tions of its church, clergy, and people, that they

forget, more notorioufly than others, the obliga-

tions with which they have been loaded, and exert

themfelves with peculiar obftinacy and bitternefs

in oppofing the credit and authority of the Latin

church [/].

XXI. In

[/'] See, among other authors who have treated this point of
Kiftory, Urb. Cprri, Etat prefent d^EgUfe Romaine, p. 82. in

which.
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XXI. In their efforts to extend the papal empire c e n t.

over the Greek churches, the defigning pontifs did
SE^T'^'irr.

not forget the church of Rtijfia^ the chief bulwark Part i,

and ornament of the Grecian faith. On the con- ''^~^~

trary, frequent deliberations were held at Romey between the

about the proper methods of uniting, or rather ^^^H
^^^

fubjedling, this church to the papal hierarchy. In chu-chesat-

this century John Basilides, Grand Duke of the
*/,.'fJ'^'^'^

'"

Ruffians, feemed to difcover a propenfity towards

this union, by fending, in the year 1580, a folemn

embafTy to Gregory XIII., to exhort that pontif

to refume the negociations relative to this im-
portant matter, that fo they might be brought to

a happy and fpeedy conclufion. Accordingly,

the year following, Antony Possevin, a learned

and artful Jefuit, was charged with this commif-
fion by the Roman pontif, and fent into Miijcovy

to bring it into execution. But this dexterous

miffionary, though he fpared no pains to obtain

the purpofes of his ambitious court, found by ex-

perience that all his efforts v/ere unequal to the

tafk he had undertaken j nor did the Ruffian

ambaffadors, who arrived at Rome foon after,

bring any thing to the ardent wiflies of the pontif,

but empty promifes, conceived in dubious and ge-
neral terms, on v/hich little dependence could be
made [/^]. And, indeed, the event abundantly

fhewed,

which, fpeaking of the Greeks, he exprefles hlmfelf in the

following manner : Us de'viennent les plus <violens ennemis des

CathoUques lor/quils ont apris 7iosfcicnceSy et quails ont connoijjance

de ms imperfections; i» e. in plain Englifh, They (the

Greeks) become the bittereji enemies of us Roman-catholics, n.\,hen

they have been injlru5ied in our fciences, and ha-ve acquired the

knonvledge cf our imperfections. Other teftimonies of a like

nature (hall be given hereafter.

—

Mich. Le Qui en has givea
us an enumeration, although a defective one, of the Greek:
bifhops that follow the rites of the Roman church, in his

Oriens Chriji. torn. iii. p. 860.

[/^] See the conferences between Possevin and the duke of
Mufcovyy together with the other writings of this Jefuit, rela-

Vol. IV. T tive
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CENT, fhevved, that Basilides had no other view, in all

SicT^^iii. ^^^^^ negociations, than to flatter the pope, and
Part J. obtain his afTiilance, in order to bring to an ad-
'

" vantageous concluflon the unfuccefsful war, which

he had carried on againfc Poland,

The miniftry of Possevin and his afibciates

was, however, attended with more fruit among
that part of the Ruffians who refide in the Polifli

dominions, many of whom embraced the do6lrine

and rites of the Roman church, in confequence

of an afibciation agreed on in the year 1596, in a

meeting at Brefty, the capital of the Palatinate of

Cujavia, Thofe that thus fubmitted to the com-
munion of Rome were called the United^ while the

adverfe party, who adhered to the dodrine and

jurifdidion of the patriarch of Conftantinople, were

difl:inguifhed by the title of the Non-united [/]. It

is likewife farther worthy of obfervation here, that

there has been eitablifhed at Kiovia, fince the

fourteenth century, a congregation of Ruffians,

fubjed to the jurifdidion of the Roman pontiff

and ruled by its own Metropolitans^ who are en-

tirely diftind from the Ruffian bifhops that refide

in that city \ni\
Thevotanea XII. The Roman miffionaries made fcarcely
of Rome ilill ^ . . , -,

, ^ .
•'

Ms nume- sny Ipiritual conqueits worthy or mention among

T^m'^^"^
either the Afiatic or African Monophyjites. About

phyfite?,
" the rniddle of the preceding century, a little in-

fnd^Arm'*
fignificant church, that acknowledged the jurif-

Hians. didion of the Roman pontif, was ereded among
the Nellorians, whofe patriarchs, fucceffively

tlve to the negociation in queftion, that are fubjoined to hh
work, called Mo/co'via.^--SeQ alfo La Vie du P. PoJJe-vin, par

Jean Doric nv, livr. v. p. 351.

[/] A D R , Re G E N vo L s c H 1 1 Hijlor. Ecclejtar. Sla'vonicar, lib.

iv. cap. ii. p. 465.
[m] See Mich. LeQuien, Oriens ChriJIianus, tom. i. p.

J274. and tom. iii, p. i\i6,^^Aila San^orum, tom. ii. Fe-

hruar, p. 693*

named
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named Joseph [;^], refide in the city of Diarhk. cent.
Some of the Armenian provinces embraced the SE^i^^iii.

dodtrines and difcipline of Rome fo early as the parti.
fourteenth century, under the pontificate of

'

John XXII., who, in the year 1318, fent them a

Dominican monk to govern their church, with

the title and authority of an archbifhop. The
epifcopal feat of this fpi ritual ruler was firft fixed

at Adorbigana^ in the diflrid of Soldania [0] ; but

was afterwards transferred to Naxivany where it

ftill remains in the hands of the Dominicans, who
alone are admitted to that ghoftly dignity [/)].

The Armenian churches in Polandy who have

embraced the faith of Romey have alfo their bifhop,

who refides at Lemherg [5^]. The Georgians and
Mingrelians, who v/ere vifited by fome monks of

the Theatin and Capuchin orders, difgufted thefe

miiTionaries by their ferocity and ignorance, re-

mained inattentive to their counfels, and unmoved
by their admonitions ; fo that their miniflry and
labours were fcarcely attended with any vifible

fruit [r].

XXIII. The pompous accounts which the pa- TheUbcurs

pal mifilonaries have given of the vafl fuccefs of ofth«-Ro.

their labours among all thefe Grecian feds, are fljinaks I-

equally deftitute of candour and truth. It is evi- '""^'"^ ^'^^

dent, from teftimonies of the bed and mod re-

fpedable authority, that, in fome of thefe coun-
tries, they do nothing more than adminifter

clandeftine baptifm to fick infants who are com-
mitted to their care, as they appear in the fidi-

[«] See AssEMANNi Biblioth. Orient, Vatican, torn. iii. par.

I. p. 615. — Le Qui en, Oriens Chrijtianusy tom. ii. p. 1084.

[0] Odor. Raynald. Annal. tom. xv. ad A. 1318. § iv.

\p\ Le Qui en, Oriens Chrijiian. tom. iii. p. 1362 and 1403.
Clemens Gala n us, Conc'iliatione Ecclefice Jlymenia cum Ro-
mauuy tom. i. p. 527.

\_q\ Memcires des MiJJicns dc la Ccmpagnie de Jcfus, tom. iii.

p. 54.
[r] Ur B . Ce R R I Etct prefmt de VEglife Remain: t p. 162.

T 2 tious

pioouce

liuie t'ruir.
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CENT, tious character of phyficlans [j] -, and that, in

SEf7/"iir. other places, the whole fuccels of their miniftry

Part \, is confincd to the gathering together fome
"

wretched tribes of indigent converts, whofe po-

verty is the only bond of their a:ttachment to the

church of Romey and who, when the papal

largefTes are fufpended or withdrawn, fall from

their pretended allegiance to RomCy and return to

the religion of their anceftors [/]. It happens

alfo, from time to time, that a perfon of diftindion

among the Greeks or Orientals embraces the

do6lrine of the Latin church, and promifes obe-

dience to its pontif, nay, carries matters fo far as

. to repair to Rome to teitify his refpedlful fubmif-

Hon to the apoilolic fee. But in thefe obfequious

fleps the noble converts are almofl alv/ays moved
by avarice or ambition 5 and accordingly, when
the face of their affairs changes, when they have

obtained their purpofes, and have nothing more
to expect, then they, generally fpeaking, either

fuddenly abandon the church of Rome^ or exprefs

their attachm.ent to it in fuch ambiguous terms, as

are only calculated to deceive. Thofe who, like

the Neftorian bifhop of Diarhek [?/], continue

lledfail in the profefTion of the Roman faith, and

even tranfmit it with an appearance of zeal to

[j] Urb. Cerri Etat prefmt de VEgli/e Romaine, p. 164..—

Gabr. de Chinon, Relations nowvelles du Levant, par. I.

c. vi. p. 174. I'his Capuchin monk delivers his opinions on

many fubje^s with franknefs and candour.

[/] See CjiAR din's Voyages en Per/e, torn. i. p. 186. torn.

il. p. 53. 75, 206. 271. 349. and principally torn. iii. p. 433.
of the laft edition publifhed in Holland, in 4to ; for in the for-

mer editions all the fcandalous tranfaftions of the Roman
» milTionaries amcng the Armenians, Colchians, Iberians, and

Perfians, are entirely wanting.— See alfo Chinon, Relations

du Levant^ par. II. p. 308. which regards the Armenians

;

and Mail LET, Defcription d^Egypte, tom. iii. p. 65. which

is relative to the Copts.

[ul Othervvife named Jmidad and Caramit^

their
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their pofterity, are excited to this perfeverance cent.
by no other motive than the uninterrupted libera- SEc^Tyiii.

lity of the Roman pontif. part i.

On the other hand, the bidiops of Rome are
"

extremely attentive and afnduous in employing all

the methods in their power to maintain and ex-
tend their dominion among the Chriftians of the

Eaft. For this purpofe, they treat, with the

greateft lenity and indulgence, the profelytes they

have made in thefe parts of the world, that their

yoke may not appear intolerable. Nay, they

carry this indulgence fo far, as to Ihew evidently,

that they are aftuated more by a love of power,
than by an attachment to their own do6lrines and
inflitutions. For they do not only allow the Greek
and other eaftern profelytes the liberty of retain-

ing, in their public worfhip, the rites and cere-

monies of their anceftors (though in direft oppo-
fition with the religious fervice of the church of
Rome), and of living in a manner repugnant to

the cuftoms and pradice of the Latin world ; but,

what is much more furprifing, they fufFer the pe-
culiar dodlrines, that diftinguifli the Greeks and
Orientals from all other Chriftian focieties, to

remain in the public religious books of the pro-
felytes already mentioned, and even to be re-

printed at Rome in thofe that are fent abroad for

their ufe [w']. The truth of the matter fecms to

[w] AssEMANNi complains in many pafTages of his BibUoth.

Orient. Vatican, that even the very books that were printed at

Rome for the ufe of the Neftorians, Jacobites, and Armenians,
were not corrected, nor purged, from the errors peculiar to

thefe fefts ; and he looks upon this negligence, as the reafon

cf the defection of many Roman converts, and of their return

to the bofom of the eadern and Greek churches, to which
they originally belonged.— See, on the other hand, the Lettres

Choijies da R. Simony tom. ii. let. xxiii. p. 156. in v/hich this

author pretends to defend this conuuft of the Romans, which
fome attribute to indolence and negledl, others to artifice and
prudence.

T 3 be
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CENT, be briefly this: That at Rome^ a Greek, an Ar-.

Se^t^^iii. nienlan, or a Copt, is looked upon as an obedient

Part II. child, and a worthy member of the church, if he
'"

acknowledges the fupreme and unlimited power

of the Roman pontif over all the Chriftian world.

The Marp. XXIV^^The MaroititcSy who inhabit the mounts

Libanus and Antllihanus^ date their fubjedtion to

the fpiritual jurifdidion of the Roman pontif

from the time that the Latins carried their hoflile

arms into PaleJlinCy with a view to make them-

felves mafters of the Holy land [^]. This fub-

je6lion

[x'] The Maronite doflors, and more efpecially thofe that

refide at i?!y/;;6', maintain, with the greatell efforts of zeal and

argument, that the religion o^ Rome has always been preferved

among them in its purity, and exempt from any mixture of

herefy or error. The proof of this aflertion has been attempted,

with great labour and induilry, by Faust. Nairon, in his

Dijjertatio de originey no?niney ac religionct Maronitaruniy pub-

lifhed in 8vo at Romey in the year 1679. It was from this

treatife, and fome ether Maronite writers, that De la Roqjje
drew the materials of his difcourfe concerning the origin of the

Maronites, together with the abridgment of their hillory,

which is inferted in the fecond volume of his Voyage de Syria et

du Mofit Libany p. 28, &c. But neither this hypothecs, nor

the authorities by which it is fupported, have any weight with

the moll learned men of the Roman church ; who maintain,

that the Maronites derived their origin from the Moncphyfites,

and adhered to the doclrine of the Monothelites *, until the

twelfth century, when they embraced the communion of R.ome.

See R. Simon, Hijioire Critique des Chretiens Orientanx

3

ch. xiii. p. 146.—EusEE. Renaudot, Hijlor, Patriarch.

Akxand. in Prafat. iii. 2. in Hijior. p. 49. The very learned

Ass E M A N N I , who was himfelf a P»/Iaronite, fleers a middle way
between thefe two oppofite accounts, in his Biblioth. Orient,

Vatic, torn, i. p. 496. while the matter in debate is left unde-

cided by Mich, le Qui en, in his Oriens Chriflianus, torn. iii.

p. I. where he gives an account of the Maronite church and

its fpiritual rulers.— For my own part, I am perfuaded, that

thofe v/ho confider, that all the Maronites have not as yet em-

braced the faith, or acknowledged the jurifdidlion, of Rome,

will be little difpofed to receive with credulity the aifertions of

* Thofe who maintained, tbat, notwithftan:!ing the two natures in

Christ, -viz., the human and thi di-uhsj there was, nevertbeiels, but oftf

^lUy vshich was the tj'rfi/jj?,

certain
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je(51:Ion however was agreed to, with this expr'cfs cent.
condition, that neither the popes nor their emif- sect. iir.

faries fhould pretend to change or abohfh any p a r t i.

thing that related to the ancient rites, moral
'

precepts, or religious opinions, of this people. So
that, in reality, there is nothing to be found

ainong the Maronices that favours of popery, if

we except their attachment to the Roman pon-
tif [_y], who is obliged to p2ty very dear for their

friendihip. For, as the Maronites live in the

iitmoft diftrefs of poverty, under the tyrannical

yoke of the Mahometans, the bifliop of Rome is

under a necefiity of furnifliing them with'fuch

certain Maronite priefts, who are, after the manner of the

Syrians, much addided to boafting and exaggeration. Cer-
tain it is, that there are Maronites in Syria, who Hill behold

the church of Rome with the greateil averfion and abhorrence ;

nay, what is ftill more remarkable, great numbers of that na-

tion refiding in Italy, even under the eye of the pontif, oppofed

his authority during the laft century, and threw the court of
Jiome into great perplexity. One body of thefe non-conform-

ing Maronites retired into the vallies of Piedmont, where they

joined the IValdenfes ; another, above fix hundred in number,
with a bifhop and feveral ecclefiallics at their head, fled into

Ccrfica, and implored the proteftion of the republic of Genoa

againft the violence of the hiquijttors, . See Urb. Cerri Etat,

prefent de VEglife Ro?naine, p. 121, 122.—Now, may it not be
afked here, What could have excited the Maronites in Italy to

this public and vigorous oppofition to the Roman pontif, if it

be true, that their opinions were in all refpsdls conformable

to the dodrines and decrees of the church of Rome P This op-

position could not have been owing to any thing, but a differ-

ence in point of doctrine and belief; fmce the church of Rome
allowed, and Hill allows, the Maronites, under its jurifdiction,

to retain and perform the religious rites and inlHtutions that

have been handed down to them from their anceilors, and to

follow the precepts and rules of Hfe to which they have always

been accuilomed. Compare with the authors above-cited,

^Thefaur. Epijlol. Crozian. torn. i. p. il.

[_)'] The reader will do v/ell to confult principally, on this

fubjeft, the ohfer'vations fubjoined by Rich. Simon, to his

French tranflation of the Italian Jefuit Dan dini's Voyage to

Mount Libanus, publiflied in i2mo at Paris, in 1685.— See

aifo E u s £ B . R 1: N A u D T , Hijloria Patriarch , Alexandr . p . 5 48

.

T 4 fubfidies
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CENT, fvbfidies as may appeafe the voracity of their op-

SF.Jt^'iii
pi*eflbrSj procure a fubfiilence for their biiliop and

Part t' clergY, providc all things that are requifite for
"

the fupport of their churches and the uninter-

,
rupted exercife of public worfhip, and contribute

in general to lefTen their mifery. Befides, the

college ere6led at Rome by Gregory XIIL, with

a defign to inftrud the young men, frequently'

lent from Syria^ in the various branches of ufeful

fcience and facred erudition, and to prepoffefs

them with an early veneration and attachment

for the Roman pontif, is attended with a very

confiderable expence. The patriarch of the Ma-
ronites performs his fpiritual fun6lions at Canohiriy

a convent of the monks of St. Anthony, on
mount Lihanusy which is his conftant refidence.

He claims the title of Patriarch of Antiochy and

always afTumes the name ofPeter, as if he feemed

defirous of being confidered as the TucceHbr of

that apoille [z].

\z\ See P E T I T Qjj E u X, Voyage a Cajiohin dans le Mont Liban,

in the Nowveaux Mhnoires des Mi[Jions de la Compagnie de Jefus,

torn. iv. p. 252. & torn. viii. p. 355.

—

La Roque, Voyage de

Syriey torn. ii. p. 10.

—

Laur. D'Arvieux, Metnoires^ ou

Voyages, torn. ii. p. 418.
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THE

SIXTEENTH CENTURY,

PART II.

The History of the Modern Churches.

C H A P. I.

^he History of the Lutheran Church.

I. ry^HE rife and progrefs of the Evangelicaly cent.
X o^ Lutheran y church, have been already stc^/iii.

related, fo far as they belong to the hiftory of ^ ^ a t ii.

the Reformation. Theformerofthefe titles was af- ^j^^^^^,

'

fumed by that church in confequence of the ori- mencement

ginal defign of its founders, which was to reflore thcr'ln^""

to its native luflre the G^^/ of Christ, that had church,

fo long been covered with the darknefs of fuper-

flition, or, in other words, to place in its proper
and true light that important dodrine, which re-

prefents falvation as attainable by the merits of
Christ alone. Nor did the church, now under
confideration, difcover any reludlance againft

adopting the name of the great man, whom Pro-
vidence employed as the honoured inilrumcnt of
its foundation and eftablilliment. A natural {txi-

timent of gratitude to him, by whofe miniftry the

clouds of fuperftition had been chiefly difpelled,

who had deftroyed the claims of pride and felf-

fufficiency, expofed the vanity of confidence in

the interceiiion of faints and martyrs, and pointed

out the Son of God as the only proper obje6t of

truft
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CENT, truft to miferable mortals, excited his followers

Sect. HI. ^^ aflume his name, and to call their community
Part II, thc Lutheran Church.
""^

The rife of this church mufl be dated from
that remarkable period, when the pontif Leo X.
drove Martin Luther, with his friends and
followers, from the bofom of the Roman hierarchy,

by a folemn and violent fentence of excom.muni-
cation. It began to acquire a regular form, and
a coniiderable degree of liability and confidence,

from the year 1530, v^hen the fyllem of dodrine
and morality it had adopted, was drawn up and
prefented to the diet of Augjbiirg, And it was
raifed to the dignity of a lawful and complete
hierarchy, totally independent on the laws and
jurifdidion of the Roman ponuf, in confequence

of the treaty concluded at Pajjau^ in the year

1552, between Charles V. and Maurice eledor

of Saxo'ny^ relating to the religious affairs of the
' empire.

The fum II. The great and leading principle of the Lu-

ftan«o'fits ^heran church, is, that the Holy Scriptures are

religious the only fource from whence we are to draw our
4iQ aine.

reiigjous fendments, whether they relate to faith

or praAice j and that thefe infpired writings are,

in all matters that arc effential to falvation, fo

plain, and fo eafy to be thoroughly underftood,

that their fignification may be learned, without

the aid of an expofitor, by everyiperfon of com-
mon fenfe, who has a competent knowledge of

the language in which they are compofed. There
are, indeed, certain fcrmularies adopted by this

church, which contain the principal points of its

dodrine, ranged, for the fake of method and per-

fpicuity, in their natural order. But thefe books
have no authority but what they derive from the

fcriptures of truth, whofe fenfe and meaning they

are defigned to convey ; nor are the Lutheran

CJoftors permitted to interpret or explain thefe

books
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books fo as to draw from them any propofitions cent,
that are inconfillent with the expreis declarations s^^7*iir,

of the word of God. The chief and the mod re- i'art iu

fpedlable of thefe human produflions is the Con-
'

feffwn of Augjhiirg^ with the annexed Defence of ic

againft the objeclions of the Roman-cathoHc
dodors \a\ In the next rank may be placed the

Articles

^ \_a\ When the confcflion 0^ Aug/hurg had been prefented,

to the diet of that city, the Roman-catholic do6lors were em-
ployed to refute the doftrines it contained ; and this pre-

tended refutation was alfo read to that augiift aflembly. A
reply was immediately drawn up by Mel ancthon, and pre-

i'tnted to the emperor ; who, under the pretext of a pacific

ipirit, refufed to receive it. This reply was publifhed after-

wards, under the title of Apologia CDnfejJlcnis Augujiana ; and
is the defence of that confeffion, mentioned by Dr. Mosheim
as annexed to it. To fpeak plain, Melancthon's love of
peace and concord feems to have carried him beyond what he
owed to the truth, in compofmg this Defence- o'i the confeffion

qI Augjburg, In the edition of that defence thatfome Luther-
Eiis (and Chytr^eus among others) look upon 2.6 the moll
genuine and authentic, M e l a n c t h o n makes feveral ftrange

conceffions to the church o^ Rome-, whether through fervile fear,-

exceffive charity? or hefitation of mind, I will not pretend to

determine. He fpeaks of the prefence of Christ's body in

the eucharift in the very ftrongell terms that the Roman-catho-
lics ufe to exprefs the monilrous dodrine of Tranfubjlantia'

tion\ and adopts thofe remarkable words of Theopkylact,
that ike bread nxjas not a figure only, but <was truly changed

into fiejh. He approves of that canon of the mafs, in which
the priefi: prays that the bread may be changed into the body of
Chriji. it is true that in fome fubfequent editions of the de-

fence or apology nov/ under confideration, thefe obnoxious paf-

fages were left out, and the phrafeology, that had given fuch

jull offence, wa^ confiderably mitigated. There is an ample
account of this whole matter, together with a hiftory of the

difienfions of the Lutheran church, in the valuable and learned

work of Kospi K 1 AN, entitled Hifiorio" Sacramentarige Pars

pcflericr, p. 199, & feq.—Thefe expreiTions, in Melanc-
T Herd's Apologia, will appear ftill more furprifmg, when we
recollecl that, in the courfe of the debates concerning the

manner of Chrlfl's prefence in the eucharift, he, at length,

feemed to lean vilibly towards the opinions of Bucer and
CALVirc; and that, after his death, his followers were cen-

liired and peifecutcd in Saxony on this accpuiit, under the-

denomination
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CENT. Articles of Smalcald [^], as they are commonly
Sect. HI. Called, together with the fhorter and larger Gate-
Part h. chtjms of LuTHER, dcfigncd for the inflru6i:ion of
*

youth, and the improvement of perfons of riper

years. To thefe flandard- books mofl churches

add the Form of Concord-^ which, though it be not

univerfally received, has not, on that account,

occafioned any animofity or difunion ; as the few

points that prevent its being adopted by fomiC

churches are of an indifferent nature \_c\ and do
. not,

denomination of Pkilippijis, This fhews either, that the great

man now under confideration changed his opinions, or that

he had formerly been feeking union and concord at the ex-

pence of truth.

^ [b] The Articlesy here mentioned, were drawn up at

Smakaldhy Luther, on occafion of a meeting of the pro-

tenant electors, princes, and fetes, at that place. They were
principally defigned to fliew how far the Lutherans were dif-

pofed to go in order to avoid a final rupture, and in what
fenfe they were willing to adopt the dodrine of Chrift's pre-

fence in the eiicharift, And though the terms in which thefe

i^rticles are exprefTed be fomewhat dubious, yet they are much
lefs harih and dirgulHng than thofe ufed in the ConfeJJiony the

Jtpology, and the Form of Concord.

^ [r] Dr. MosHEiM, like an artful painter, fhades thofe

objefis in the hiilory of Lutheranifm, which it is impoflible

to expofe with advantage to a full view. Of this nature was
the condudl of the Lutheran doftors in the deliberations relat-

ing to the famous Form of Concord here mentioned ; a condudl

that difcovered fuch an imperious and imcharitable fpirit, as

would have been more confident with the genius of the court

of Rome than with the principles of a protellant church. The
reader, who is defirous of an ample demonllration of the

truth and julHce of this cenfure, has only to confult the

learned work of Rod. Hospinian, entitled, Concordia Dif-
corSf feu de Origins et ProgreJJu Formula; Concordia Burgenjis»

The hiftory of this remarkable produdion is more amply re-

lated in the thirty-ninth and following paragraphs of this firil:

chapter, and in the notes, which the tranflator has taken the

liberty to add there, in order to caft a proper light upon fome
things that are too interefling to be viewed fuperficiaily. In
the mean time I ihall only obferve, that the points in the

Form of Concord, that prevented its being univerfally received,

&re not of fuch an indifferent nature as Dr. Mosheim feems

to
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not, in any degree, afFecl the grand and funda- cent,
mental principles of true religion [^]. s%^^^\\i,

III. The form of public worlliip, and the rites hart ii.

and ceremonies that were proper to be admitted ^^^^^
as a part of it, gave rife to difputes in feveral monies and

places, durino; the infancy of the Lutheran church, r.^''*". Tu""""
*, ,

t> J
. Alio of the

Some were inclined to retain a greater number of Lutheran

the ceremonies and cuftoms that had been fo ex-
*=*^"'^^*

celTively multiplied in the church of Rome, than

feemed either lawful or expedient to others. The
latter, after the example of the Helvetic re-

formers, had their views entirely turned towards

that fimplicity and gravity that charadlerifed the

Chriftian worfhip in the primitive times; while

the former were of opinion, that fome indulgence

was to be fhewn to the weaknefs of the multitude^

and fome regard paid to inftitutions that had ac-

quired a certain degree of weight through long

eilablifhed cuilom. But as thefe contending

parties were both perfuaded that the ceremonial

part of religion was, generally fpeaking, a matter

of human inftitution, and that confequently a di-

verfity of external rites might be admitted among
different churches profefTing the fame religion,

without any prejudice to the bonds of charity and
fraternal union, thefe difputes could not be of
any long duration. In the mean time, all thofe

ceremonies and obfervances of the church of

to imagine. To maintain the ubiquity, or omnlprefence, of
Christ's body, together with its real and peculiar prefence,
in the eucharill, and to exclude from their communion the
proteftants, who denied thefe palpable abfurdities, was th^
plan of the Lutheran doftors in compofmg and recommending
the Form of Concord ; and this plan can neither be looked,

upon as a matter of pure indifference, nor as a mark of Chrif-
tian charity. But for a farther proof of this, fee § xxxix. al-

ready referred to.

[^] See, for an account of the Lutheran confeffions of
faith, Christ. Kocheri Bihliotheca Theologies Symbolical

p. 114.
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CENT. Eome, whetlier of a public or private nature, that"

Sect. HI. Carried palpable marks of error and fuperftiticJnj

Part II. were every where rejeded wi:hout hefitation ; and
"^"^

wife precautions were ufed to regulate the forms

of public worfhip in fuch a manner, that the ge-

nuine fruits of piety fhould not be choked by a

multitude of infignificant rites. Befides, every

church was allowed the privilege of retaining fo

much of the ancient form of worlliip as might be

fbill obferved without giving offence^ and as feemed

fuited to the chara61:er of the people, the genius

of the government, and the nature and circum-

flances of the place where it was founded. Hence
it has happened, that, even fo far down as theprefenc

tim,es, the Lutheran churches differ confidtrably

one from the other, with refpe^l both to the num-
ber and nature of their religious ceremonies ; a

circumdance fo far from tendin^y to their difho-o
nour, that it is, on the contrary, a very fliriking

proof of their wifdom and moderation [^].

Concerning IV. The fuprcmc civil rulcrs of cvcry Lutheran

hlld'?nd ^^^^ ^^^ clothed alfo with the dignity, and per-

the form cf form the fun(5lions of fupremacy in the church.

of^heTl? ^^'^^ ^'^'T ci^'c^'^ce of civil government feems ma-
theran nifcftly to point out the neceffity of invefting the

fovereign with this fpirituai fupremacy [/]} and

the tacit confent of the Luthern churches has

confirmed the dictates of wife policy in this refpe61:.

It mufl not, hov/ever, be imagined, that the an-

[e] See B A I. T H .M E I s N E R u s , Lil;. de Legihusy lib . \v . art . iv.

quasil. iv. p. 662—666.— Jo. Adam Scherzerus, Bre^iar*

liuljemann. Enucl. p. 1 3
1
3—1 3 2 1

.

lf3* [/] Since nothing is more inconfiftent with that fubor-

dination and concord, which are among the great ends of

civil government, than imperiu?n in i7!ipcrio, i. e. two inde-

fendent fo<vereignties in the fame body politic : Hence the ge-

nius of government, as well as the fpirit of genuine Chriiti-

anity, proclaims the equity of that conftitution, tliat makes

tlie fupreme head of the ilate, the fupreme vifible ruler of the

church.

cient

church.
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cient rights and privileges of the people in eccle- cent.
fiaftical affairs have been totally aboiiHied by this c^cV. 'in.

conftitution of things ; fince it is certain, that the Part ji.

veftiges of the authority exercifed by them in the ~~"^

primitive times, though more ftriking in one
place than in another, are yet more or lefs vifible

every where. Befides, it mud be carefully re-

membered, that all civil rulers of the Lutheran
perfuafion are effeduaily reilrained, by the t1jn-

damental principles of the dodrine they profefs,

from any attempts to change or deilroy the efta-

blifhed rule of faith and m.anners, to make any al-

teration in the eflential do6trines of their religion,

or in any thing that is intimately connected with

them, or to impofe their particular opinions upon
their fubjedls in a defpotic and arbitrary manner.

The councils, or focieties, appointed by the

fovereign to watch over the intereils of the church,

and to govern and direct its affairs, are compofed
of perfons verfed in the knowledge both of civil

and ecclefiaftical law, and, according to a very

ancient denomination, are called Confifiories, The
internal government of the Lutheran church
feems equally removed from epifcopacy on the one
hand, and from prefbyterianifm on the other, ifwe
except the kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark^ who
retain the form of ecclefiaftical government that

preceded the reformation, purged, indeed, from
the fuperifitions and abufes that rendered it fo

odious [^]. This conftitution of the Lutheran
hierarchy will not feem furprifing, when the fen-

^ [<§"] ^^ thefe two kingdoms the churcli Is ruled by biJJyops

and fupertntendantsy under the infpeclion and authority of the
fovereign. The Archbilhop of IJpfal is primate of S^>.veJen,

and the only archbifhop among the Lutherans. Theluxuryand
llcentioufnefs, that too commonly flow from the opulence of
the Roman-catholic clergy, are unknown In thefe two
northern dates ; fmce the revenues of the prelate now men-
tioned do not amount to more than 400 pounds yearly, while
thofe of the bifhops are proportionably fmall.

I timents
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CENT, timents of that people, with refped to ecclefiafll-

Sec^^'^iii. cal polity, are duly confidered. On the one hand.
Part ii! they are perfuaded that there is no law, of divine
""——^

authority, which points out a diftinclion between

the nniniilers of the gofpel, with refpedl to rank,

dignity, or prerogatives j and therefore they re-

cede from epijcopacy. But, on the other hand,

they are of opinion, that a certain fubordination,

a diverfity in point of rank and privileges among
the clergy, are not only highly ufeful, but alfo

necefiary to the perfedion of church communion,

by connecting, in confequence of a mutual de-

pendence, more clofely together the members of

the fame body -, and thus they avoid the unifor-

mity of the prejhyterian government. They are

not, however, agreed v/ith refpecl to the extent of

this fubordination, and the degrees of fuperiority

and precedence that ought to diftinguifh their

doctors ; for in fome places this is regulated with

much more regard to the ancient rules of church-

government, than is difcovered in others. As
the divine law is filent on this head, different

opinions may be entertained, and different forms

of ecclefiailical polity adopted, without a breach

of Chriftian charity and fraternal union.

The Luihe- V. Evcry country has its own Liturgies, which
raniitor- ^j-g jhe rules of proceeding in every thing that

publi^wor, relates to external worHiip and the public exercife

ftip, and of religion. Thefe rules, however, are not of an

IhodoTin- immutable nature, like thofe inflitutions which
iiiudiing. ^g^j. j.^g ftamp of a divine authority, but may be

augmented, corre6led, or illuftrated, by the order

of'^the fovereign, when fuch changes appear evi-

dently to be neceffary or expedient. The liturgies

ufed in the different countries that have embraced

the fyftem of Luther, agree perfedly in all the

eflential branches of religion, in all matters that

' can be looked upon as of real moment and im-

portance 5 but they differ widely in many things

of
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cf an indifferent nature, concerning which the cent.
Holy Scriptures are filent, and which compofe se^t^ht.
that part of the public religion that derives its fartIl
authority from the wifdom and appointnaent of

"

men. AfTemblies for the celebration of divine

worfh'ip meet every where at ftated times. Here
the Holy Scriptures are read publicly, prayers

and hymns are addreifed to the Deity, the facra-

ments are adminidered, and the people are in-

ftrudted in the knowledge of religion, and excited

to the pra6lice of virtue by the difcourfes of their

minifters. The wifeft methods are ufed for the

religious education of youth, who are not only

carefully inftrudled in the elements of Chriftianity

in the public fchools, but are alfo examined, by
the paftors of the churches to which they belong,

in a public manner, in order to the farther im-
provement of their knowledge, and the more
vigorous exertion of their faculties in the fludy

of divine truth. Hence, in almofb every pro-

vince, CatechifmSy which contain the elTential

truths of religion and the main precepts of morality^

are publifhed and recommended by the authority

of the fovereign, as rules to be followed by the

mafters of fchools, and by the minifters of
the church, both in their private and public in-

ftruclions. But as Luther left behind him an
accurate and judicious production of this kind>

in which the fundamental principles of religion

and morality are explained and confirmed with

the greateft perfpicuity and force both of evidence

and expreflion, this compendious Catechifm of that

eminent reformer is univerfally adopted as the

firll introduction to religious knowledge, and is

one of the ftandard-hooks of the church which
bears his name. And, indeed, all the provincial

catechifms are no more than illuftrations and en-

largements on this excellent abridgment of faith

and practice.

Vol. IV, U VI. Among
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CENT. VI. Among the days that are held facred in the

SEfi^^ii.
Lutheran church (befides that which is celebrated.

Part II. cvcry v/eck, in memory of Christ's refurre6tion
" from the dead), we may reckon all fuch as were

days, and" fignalizcd by thofe glorious and important events

"fcMine'of
^'^^^ proclaim the celeftial mifllon of the Saviour,

the Luther- and the divine authority of his holy rehgion [^].
an church, Xhcfc facred feftivals, the grateful and well-grounded

piety of ancient times had always held in the highefl

veneration. But the Lutheran church has gone
yet farther ; and, to avoid giving offence to weak
brethren, has retained feveral which feem to have

derived the refped that is paid to them, rather

from the fuggeftions of fuperftition than from the

dilates of true religion. There are fome churches,

who carry the defire of multiplying feftivals fo far,

as to obferve religioully the days that were for-

merly fet apart for celebrating the memory of the

Twelve Apojiles,

It is well known that the power of exeommuni-^

eation^ i. e. of banifhing from its bofom obftinate

and fcandalous tranfgrefTors, was a privilege en-

joyed and cxercifed by the church from the re-

moteft antiquity; and it is no lefs certain, that this

privilege was perverted often to the mod iniquitous

and odious purpofes. The founders, therefore,

of the Lutheran church undertook to remove the

abufes and corruptions under which this branch of

ecclefiaftical difcipline laboured, and to reftore it

to its primitive purity and vigour. At firft their

attempt feemed to be crowned with fuccefs ; fince

it is plain, that, during the fixteenth century, no
oppofition of any moment was made to the wife

and moderate exercife of this fpiritual authority.

But in procefs of time this privilege fell imper-

ceptibly into contempt; the terror of excommu-

^ [j6] Such (for example) are the nati^vityy death, re/urrec-

ilon and a/ce?iJion of the Son of God ; the defcent of the holy

Spirit upon the apoftles on the day of PentecoH, i3c.

nication
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nication loft its force ; and ecclefiaftical difcipline cent.
was reduced to fuch a ihadow, that, in moft SEfx^^in.
places, there are fcarcely any remains, any traces Part ii!

of it to be (een at this day. This change may —

—

be attributed partly to the corrupt propenfities of
mankind, who are naturally defirous of deftroy-

ing the influence of every inftitution that is de-

figned to curb their licentious pafnons. It muft,

however, be acknowledged, that this relaxation of
ecclefiaftical difcipline was not owing to this caufe

alone; other circumftances concurred to diminifti

the refpedl and fubmilTion that had been paid to

the fpiritual tribunal. On the one hand, the

clergy abufed this important privilege in various

ways ; fome mifapplying the feverity of excom-
munication through ignorance or imprudence^

while others, ftill more impioufly, perverted an
inftitution, in itfelf extremely ufeful, to iatisfy

their private refentments, and to avenge them-
felves of thofe who had dared to oftend them.
On the other hand, the counfels of certain perfons

in power, who confidered the privilege of excom-
municating in the hands of the clergy as deroga«

tory from the majefty of the fovereign, and detri-

mental to the interefts of civil fociety, had no
fmall influence in bringing this branch of ghoftly

jurifdidtion into difrepute. It is however certain^

that whatever caufes may have contributed to pro-

duce this efFedl, the efFed itfelf was much to be la-

mented ', as it removed one of the moft powerful

reftraints upon iniquity. Nor will it appear fur-

prifing, when this is duly confidered, that the man-
ners of the Lutherans are fo remarkably depraved,

and that in a church that is deprived almoft of all

authority and difcipline, multitudes affront the

public by their audacious irregularities, and tranf-

grefs, with a frontlefs impudence, through the

profped of impunity.

U 2 VII. The
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CENT. VII. The profperous and unfavourable events

SE^T^^iii. ^^^^ belong to the hiftory of the Lutheran church.
Part II. fincc the happy eftablifhment of its liberty and in-

Q^ ^^^
dependence, are neither numerous nor remark-

fperous and ablc, and nnay confequently be mentioned in a few

evl'nTs'that
^^^^^^ J^^ ^^^^ ^^^ progrcfs of this church,

have hap- bcforc its final and permanent eftablifhment,

theLurh'er.
^^^^ ^^^" already related -, but that very religious

an church, pcace, which was the inftrument of its ftability

and independence, fet bounds, at the fame time,

to its progrefs in the empire, and prevented it

efFedually from extending its limits \i\ Towards
the conclufion of this century, Gebhard, arch-

bifhop of Cologn, difcovered a propenfity to enter

into its communion, and, having contraded the

bonds of matrimony, formed the defign of intro-

ducing the reformation into his dominions. But
this arduous attempt, which was in dired con-

tradiction with the famous Ecclefiajltcal Refer-

vation SJ{\ ftipulated in the articles of the peace of
religion concluded at Augfhurg^ proved abortive,

and the prelate was obliged to refign his dignity,

and to abandon his country [/]. On the other

hand, it is certain, that the adverfaries of the

Lutheran church were not permitted to difturb its

t^ [/I The reafon of this will be feen in the following note.

^ [/^j In the diet o^ Augfiurg, which was aflembled in the

year 1555* in order to execute the treaty oi Pajfauy the feveral

ilates, that had already embraced the Lutheran religion, were
confirmed in the full enjoyment of their religious liberty. To
prevent, however, as far as was poflible, the farther progrefs of

the reformation, Charles V. ftipulated for the catholics the

famous Ecclejiajiical Refersation ; by which it was decreed, that

, if any archbifhop, prelate, bilhop, or other ecclefiaftic, (hould,

in time to come, renounce the faith of RomCy his dignity and
benefice Ihould be forfeited, and his place be filled by the

chapter or college, pofTefled of the power of eleftion.

[/] SeeJo.DAV.KoLERi Dijfertatio de Gehhardo TruchJeJJio,

— Jo. Pet. a Ludewig Reliquia MBtorurn om'nis a<viy tom. v.

p. 383.— See alfo a German work, entitled, Unfchuldige N.a~

chri^en, A. 1748* p. 484.

tranquillity,
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tranquillity, or to hurt, in any eflential point, its c e^nt.

liberty, profperity, and independence. Their in- sect hi.

tentions, indeed, were malignant enough; and ^' ^ '^ ^ 't-

it appeared evident, from many ftriking circum-

fiances, that they were fecretly projeding a new

attack upon the proteftants, with a view to annul

the treaty of FaJJau, which had been coniirmed

at Augfhurg, and to have them declared public

enemies to the empire. Such was undoubtedly

the unjuft and feditious defign of Francis

BuRCKHARD, in compofing the famous book

Be Autonomia^ which was publilhed in the year

1586; and alfo of Pistorius, in drawing up the

Reafons, which the marquis of Bade alleged in

vindication of his returning back from Lutheranifm

into the bofom of popery [?«]. Thefe writers, and

others of the fame (lamp, treat the Religions Peace,

negociated at Pajfau, and ratified at Augjburg, as

unjuft, becaufe obtained by force of arms, and as

null, becaufe concluded without the knowledge

and confent of the Roman pontif. They pretend

alfo to prove, that by the changes and interpo-

lations, which they affirm to have been made by

Mel an CTHON, in the confelTion o{ Augjhurg, after

it had been prefented to the diet, the proteftants

forfeited all the privileges and advantages that they

derived from the treaty now mentioned. This

latter accufation gave rife to long and warm
debates during this and the following century.

Many learned and ingenious productions were

publifhed on that occafion, in which the Lucheran

divines proved, with the utmoft perfpicuiry and

force of argument, that the ConfefTion o'i Augjburg

was preferved in their church in its firft ftate, un-

corrupted by any mixture, and that none of their

brethren had ever departed in any inftance from

[z«] See Chr. Aug. Salig, Hijlor. Augvjl. Confeffjon>

torn. i. lib. iv, cap. iii. p. 767.

U 3 the
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CENT, the dodrines it contains [;/]. They that felt moft

Se^t^'iii. fenfibly the bitter and implacable hatred of the

Part h. papifts againft the do6i:rine and worfliip of the
*~

Lutheran church (which they difdainfully called

the ne-w religmi)y were the members of that church

who lived in the territories of Roman-catholic

princes. This is more efpecially true of the pro-

teflant fubjedls of the houfe of Auftria \o\ who
have experienced^ in the moil afFeding manner,

the dire effedls of bigotry and fuperftition feated

on a throne, and who loft the greateft part of

their liberty before the conclufion of this cen-

tury.

Theftateof VIIL While the votaries of Rome were thus
learning a- meditating the ruin of the Lutheran church, and

ilTiferan^ excrting, for this purpofe, all the pov/ers of fecret

artifice and open violence, the followers of Luther
were affiduouily bent on defeating their effortSj

and left no means unemployed, that feemed proper

to maintain their own dodtrine, and to'ftrengthen

their caufe. The calamities they had fuffered

were frefh in their remembrance ; and hence they

were admoniihed to ufe ail pofTible precautions to

prevent their falling again into the like unhappy
circumftances. Add to this, the zeal of princes

[^] See Salig, Hifi. Augufl. ConfeJJionisy torn. i.— It can

v

not indeed be denied, that Melancthon corredled and al-

tered fome pafTages of the ConfeiTion oi Augpurg. Nay, morej
it is certain, that, in the year 1555, he made ufe of the extra-

ordinary credit and influence he then had, to introduce among
the Saxon churches an edition of that Confeffion, which was

riot only cprreded in feyeral places, but was, moreover, upon
the whole, very different from the original one. But his con-

duft in this ftep, which was extremely audacious, or at leaft

highly imprudent, never received the approbation of the Lu-
theran church, nor was the Augjburg Confeffion, in this new
fhape, ever admitted as one of the ilandard-books of its faith

?,nd doftrine.

[0] See the Aztfiri E'vavgeUca of the learned R a u p a c h i u Ss

torn. i. p. 152. torn. ii. p. 287- This work is compofcdin the

German language,

anc|
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and men in power for the advancement of true cent.
religion, which, it muft be acknowledged, was sect. in.

much greater in this century, than it is in the p^rt ii.

times in which we live. Hence the original con-
'

federacy that had been formed among the German
princes for the maintenance of Lutheranifm, and

of which the ele6lor of Saxony was the chief,

gained new flrength from day to day, and foreign

fovereigns, particularly thofe of Sweden and Den^
marky were invited to enter into this grand alli^

ance. And as it was univerfally agreed, that the

(lability and luftre of the rifing church depended

much on the learning of its minifters, and the

progrefs of the fciences among thofe in general

who profefTed its do6trines, fo the greateft part of

the confederate princes promoted, with the greateft

zeal, the culture of letters, and banifhed, wherever

their falutary influence could extend, that baneful

ignorance that is the mother of fuperftition. The
academies founded by the Lutherans at Jena,

Belmftadty and Altcrf^ and by the Calvinifts at

Franeker, Leyden^ and other places ; the ancient

univerfities reformed and accommodated to the

conftitution and exigences of a purer church

than that under whofe influence they had been at

firft efl:ablifhed ; the great number of fchools that

were opened in every city ; the ample rewards,

together with the dii^nguiflied honours and privi- '

leges, that were beftowed on men of learning and

genius ; all thefe circumftances bear honourable

teftimony to the generous zeal of the German
princes for the advancement of ufeful knowledge.

Thefe noble efl:ablifhments were undoubtedly ex-

penfive, and required large funds for their fup-

port. Thefe were principally drawn from the

revenues and polTefTions, which the piety or fu-

perftition of ancient times had confecrated to

the multiplication of convents, the eredlion or

U 4 embel-
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GENT, embellifhment of churches, and other religious

J,

xvr. *

ufes.

Part ii'. I^* Thcfc gcncrous and zealous efforts in the

caufe of learning were attended with remarkable

Jf^BrHef^ fuccefs. Almoft all the liberal arts and fciences

Lettr.^s and were cultivated with emulation, and brought to

promS. greater degrees of perfe6tion. All thofe, whofe

views were turned to the fervice of the church,

were obliged to apply themJelves, with diligence

and affiduity, to the lludy of Greek, Hebrew,
and Latin literature, in order to qualify them for

i^eycAonmngy with dignity and fuccefs, the duties of
' the facred fnndlion ; and it is well known, that in

thefe branches of erudition feveral Lutheran doc-

tors excelled in fuch a manner, as to acquire a

deathlefs name in the republic of letters. Me-
LANCTHON, CaRIO, ChyTR^,US, ReINECCIUS,
and others, were eminent for their knowledge of
hiftory. More particularly Flacius, one of the

authors of the Centuri^e Magdehurgenfes * (that

immortal work, which reflored to the light of

evidence and truth the fads relating to the rife and
progrefs of the Chriftian church, which had been

covered with thick darknefs, and corrupted by in-

numerable fables), may be defervedly confidered

as the parent of ecclefiaflical hiftory. Nor fhould

we omit mentioning the learned Martin Chem-
* NiTz, to whofe Examination of the Decrees of the

Council of Trent, the hiftory of religion is more in-

debted, than many, at this day, are apt to imagine.

While fo many branches of learning were culti-

vated with zeal, fome, it muft be confefled, were

^ * The joint authors of this famous work (befides

Flacius Illyricus) vvere Nicolaus Gallus, Jo-
hannes WiGANDUs, and Matthias Judex, all mini-

ilers of Magdeburg', and they were alTifted by Caspar Nio-
PRUCKius an Imperial counfellor, Johannes Baptista
.fi^i?iCELius an Auguflinian, Basil Faber, an(^ others.

tOQ
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too little purfued. Among thefe we nnay place the cent,
hiftory of literature and philofophyi the important

.^ ^^'ni.
fcience of criticifm; the ftudy of antiquities; and Pa^t 11.

other obje6ts of erudition that Hand in connexion """^
'

with them. It is, however, to be cbferved, that not-

with/landing the negledl with which thefe branches

of fcience feemed, too generally, to have been
treated, the foundations of their culture and im-
provement in future ages were really laid in this

century. On the other hand, it is remarkable that

Latin eloquence and poetry were carried to a very

high degree of improvement, and exhibited orators

and poets of the firfl order; from which circum-
flance alone it may be fairly concluded, that^ if all

the branches of literature and philofophy were not
brought to that pitch of perfection of which they

were fufceptible, this was not owing to the want
of induftry or genius, but radier to the reftraints

laid upon genius by the infelicity of the times.

All the votaries of fcience, whom a noble emu-
lation excited to the purfuit of literary fame,

were greatly animated by the example, the in-

fluence, and the inftrudions of Melancthon,
who was defervedly confidered as the great and
leading dodtor of the Lutheran church, and whofc
fentiments, relating both to facred and profane

erudition, were fo univerfally refpeded, that

fcarcely any had the courage to oppofe them. In
the next rank to this eminent reformer may be
mentioned Joachim Camera'rius of Leipftc^ a

fhining ornament to the republic of letters in this

century, who, by his zeal and application con-
tributed much to promote the caufe of univerfal

learning, and more efpecially the lludy of elegant

literature.

X. The revolutions of philofophy amone the '^^* '**
^1, J n_ 1 • nous fate cf

.utheran doctors were many and various. phiioA.phy

Luther and Melancthon feemed to fet out f"""^
'^*

with a refolution to banifh every fpecies of philo-

fophy
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c E^ N T. -fophy [/>] from the church -, and though it is im-

SEcrVir. pollibk to juflify entirely this part of their condu6l.
Past II. yet thcy are lefs to be blamed than thofe fcholaftic
"

doctors, whofe barbarous method of teaching

philofophy was inexprelTively difgufting, and

who, by a miferable abufe of the fubtile precepts

of Aristotle, had perverted the didates of com-
mon {tViity and introduced the greateft obfcurity

and confufion both in philofophy and religion.

But though thefe abufes led the two great men
now mentioned too far, and v/ere carrying them
into the oppofite extreme ^ yet their own recol-

ledlion fufpended their precipitation, and they

both perceived, before it was too late, that true

philofophy was necefiary to reftrain the licentious

flights of mere genius and fancy, and to guard

the fanduary of religion againft the inroads of
fuperftition and enthuliafm \c[\. It was in confe-

quence of this perfuafion that Melancthon com-
pofed, in a plain and familiar liyle," abridgments

of almoft all the various branches of philofophy,

which, during many years, were explained pub-

licly to the lludious youth in all the Lutheran

academies and fchools of learning. This cele-

brated reformer may not improperly be confidered

as an eclectic \ for though in many points he fol-

lowed Aristotle, and retained fome degree of

[ j& ] See Christ. Au g . He u m a n n i Ac^a philofophor. art.

ii, part X. p. 579.—Jo. Herm. ab Elswich, Dijfertat. de

'varia Arijiotelisfortuna inSchoUs Froteftantrum ^ which Launoy
has prefixed to his book Defovinna Arijiotelis in Academia Pa^
rifienjiy § viii. p. 15. § xiii. p. 36.

CCj" \q\ Some writers, either through malignity or for want

of better information, have pretended that Luther i'ejeded

the fcholaftic philofophy through a total ignorance of its nature

and precepts. Thofe that have ventured upon fuch an affertion

mult have been themfelves grofsly ignorant of the Hiftory of

Literature in general, as well as of the induftry and erudition of

Luther in particular. For a demonftrative proof of this,

fee Bruckeri Hifioria Qritica Fhikfophics, torn. iv. parti.

p- 94» 95' 9^J ^^'

propenfity
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propenfity to the ancient philofophy of the fchools, cent.
yet he drew many things from the fecundity of his se^t^^Iii.

own genius, and had often recourfe alfo to the doc- Part ir.

trines of the Platonics and Stoics.
' '

XL This method of teaching philofophy, how- Fhiiofophi-

ever recommendable on account of its fimpHcity "'•!f'^V

and perfpicuity, did not long enjoy alone and ans and

unrivalled, the great credit and authority it had ^^°^^^"*'

obtained. Certain acute and fubtile dodors,
having perceived that Melancthon, in compo-
fmg his Abridgments^ had difcovered a peculiar

and predominant attachment to the philofophy

of Aristotle, thought it was better to go to the

fource, than to drink at the dream ; and there-

fore read and explained to their difciples the

works of the Stagirite. On the other hand, it

v/as obferved, that the Jefuits, and other votaries

of Royyi^y artfully made ufe of the ambiguous terms
and the intricate fophiftry of the ancient fchool-

men, in order to puzzle the protcftants, and to

reduce them to filence, when they wanted fuch

arguments as were adapted to produce convi6lion.

And, therefore, many proteftant do6lors thought

it might be advantageous to their caufe to have
the ftudious youth inftruded in the myfleries of
the Ariilotelian philofophy, as it was taught in

the fchools, that thus they might be qualified to

defend themfelves with the fame weapons with

which they were attacked. Hence there arofe,

towards the conclufion of this century, three phi-

lofophical feels, the Melan^ihoyiian, the Ariftotelian^

and the Scholajiic, The firft declined gradually,

and foon difappeared ; while the other two imper-
ceptibly grew into one, and acquired new vigour

by this coalition, increafed daily in reputation and
influence, and were adopted in ail the fchools of
learning. It is true, the follovv^ers of Ramus
Irinade violent inroads, in feveral places, upon the

territories of thefe com.bined feds, and fometimes

with
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CENT, with a certain appearance of fuccefsj but their hopes

Sect. III.
"^^^'^ tranfitory ; for after various flruggles they

Part II. were obliged to yield, and were, at length, entirely

banifhed from the fchools [r].

The Para- XII. Such alfo was the fate of the difciples of

F*re (!hiio> Paracelsus, who, from the grand principle of
%hers. their phyfical fyfbem, were called Fire-^hilojo-

fhers [j], and who aimed at nothing lefs than the

total fubverfion of the peripatetic philofophy and

the introduction of their own reveries into the

public fchools. Towards the conclufion of this

century the Paracelfifts really made a figure in

almoft all the countries of Europe^ as their fed

was patronized and fupported by the genius and

eloquence of feveral great men, who exerted

themfelves, with the utmoft zeal and afTiduity, in

its caufe, and endeavoured, both by their writings

and their tranfa6lions, to augment its credit. In

England it found an eminent defender in M.
Robert Flood, or Fludd, a man of a very

lingular genius [/], who illuftrated, or at lealt

attempted

[r] Jo. Herm. ab Elswich, De fatis Arijlot. in ^cholis

Protefl. § xxi. p. 54,— Jo. Georg. Walchius, Hijioria

hogicesy lib. ii. cap. i. §iii. v. in Parergis Academicisy p. 613.

617.—Otto Frid. Schutzius, De njita Chytraiy lib. iv^.

§iv. p. 19.

I CCj" \_i\ This fanatical fed of philofophers had feveral deno-

minations. They were called Theofophijls, from their declaim-

ing againfi; human reafon as a dangerous and deceitful guide, and

their reprefenting a dinjine and fnpernatural illumination as the

only means of arriving at truth. They were called Philofophi

per igne?n, i. e. Fire-philofophersy from their maintaining that the

intimate elTences of natural things were only to be known by

the trying efforts ^i fire, direfted in a chymical procefs. They
were, laillv, denominated Paracel/ifis, from the eminent phyfician

and chymill of that name, who was the chief ornament and

leader of that extraordinary feft.

(Hj" [/] The perfon here mentioned by Dr. Moshei m is not

the famous Dominican monk of that name, who, from his

ardent purfuit of mathematical knowledge, was called the

SeekerJ and vvho^ from his pafTion for chymiiby, was fufpe^leci

of
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attempted to illuftrate, the philofophy of Para- c e n t.'

CELSUS, in a great number of treatifes, which, SF^T^'iTr.

even in our times, are not entirely deftitute of part il

readers and admirers. The fame philofophy got
"

a certain footing in France, had feveral votaries

in that kingdom, and was propagated with zeal

at Paris y by a perfon whofe name was Rivier, in

oppofition to the fentiments and efforts of the

univerfity of that city [u\ Its caufe was in-

duftrioufly promoted in Denmark by Severi-

Nus \_w\', in Germany by Kunrath, an eminent

phyfician at BrefdeUy who died in the year 1605 [.v]

;

and in other countries by a confiderable num.ber

of warm votaries, who were by no means unfuc-

cefsful in augmendng its reputation, and multi^

plying its follov;ers. As all thefe heralds of the

new philofophy accompanied their inftrudions

with a ftriking air of piety and devotion, and

feemed, in propagating their ftrange fyftem, to

propofe to themfelves no other end tlian the ad-

vancement of the divine glory, and the reftoration

of peace and concord in a divided church ; a

motive, in appearance^ fo generous and noble

could not fail to procure them friends and pro-

testors. Accordingly we find that, towards the

conclufion of this century, feveral perfons, emi-

nent for their piety and diftinguifhed by their zeal

for the advancement of true religion, joined them^

felves to this feft. Of this number were the Lu-
theran doctors WiGELius, Arndius, and others,

of magic, but a famous phyfician born in the year 1574, at

Milgate in Kent, and very remarkable for his attachment to

the alchymills. Sec A'ST.WQOHy Athenar. Oxonienf. vol. i.

p. 610. & Hiji. et Antiq. Acad. Oxonievf. lib. ii. p. 390.-—
p. Gassen'DI Examen rhilofoph. Fluddanety tom. iii. opp.

p. 259.
[z^] BouL A Y, Hijior. Acad. Pari/, torn. vi. p. 327, & paifim.

[ou] Jo. MoLLERi Cimbria Litcratay torn. i. p. 623.
[x] Jo. MoLLERi, ibid. torn. ii. p. 440.

who
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union of found philofophy with true and genuine cent.
theology [j]. s.'^T.'uu
XIV. The theological fyflem, that now pre- Part ii.

vails in the Lutheran academies, is not of the
'

fame tenor or fpirit with that which was adopted of theology

in the infancy of the Reformation. As time and ^Xifnl^
experience are necelTary to bring all things to proved.

perfection, fo the dodrine of the Lutheran church
changed, imperceptibly and by degrees, its ori-

ginal form, and was improved and perfedled in

many refpeds. This will appear both evident

and flriking to thofe who are acquainted with the
hiftory of the do6lrines relating to the interpreta-

tion of fcripture, free-will, predeilination, and
other points, and who compare the Lutheran
fyftems of divinity of an earlier date with thofe

that have been compofed in modern times. The
cafe could not well be otherv;ife. The glorious

defenders of religious liberty, to whom we owe
the various blefTings of the Reformation, as they
were conduced only by the fuggeftions of their

natural fagacity, whofe advances in the purfuit of
knowledge are gradual and progrelTive, could not,

at once, behold the truth in all its luflre, and in

all its extent, but, as ufually happens to perfons
that have been long accuftomed to the darknefs of
ignorance, their approaches towards knowledge
were but flow, and their views of things but im-
perfedl. The Lutherans were greatly affifted both
in correfling and illuflrating the articles of their

faith, partly by the controverfies they were
obliged to carry on with the Roman- catholic

[y ] There is an accurate account of this controverfy, with
an enumeration of the writings publifhed on both fides of the*

queftion, in the Life of Given Guntherusy which is infertcd by
MoLLERUs, in his Cwihria Literatay torn. i. p. 22f .— See alfo

Jo. Herm. ab Elswich, De fatis Arijiotelis in Scholis Pro-
tefiant. § xxvii. p. 76.— And a German work, entitled,

GoTTER. Arnold, Kirchen and Kitzer-Hijfm'is, p. 947.

5 dodors.
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CENT, doctors, and the difeiples of Zuingle and Calvin^

Se^t^^iit. ^^^ partly by the inteftine divifions that reigned

Part II. amoHg themfelves, of which an account fhall be
*

given in this chapter. They have been abfurdly

reproached, on account of this variation in their

dodlrine, by Bossuet and other papal writers, who
did not confider that the founders of the Lutheran

church never pretended to divine infpiration ; and

that it is by difcovering firft the errors of others,

that the wife generally prepare themfelves for the

invefligation of truth.

The ftate XV. The firft and principal object that drew

theX^l^'^
the attention and employed the indudry of the re-

formers, was the expofition and illuftration of the

facred writings, which, according to the dotlrine

of the Lutheran church, contain all the treafures

of celeftial wifdom ; all things that relate to faith

and pradtice. Hence it happened, that the num-
ber of commentators and expofitors among the

Lutherans was equal to that of the eminent and

learned do6lors that adorned that communion.

At the head of them all, Luther and Melanc-
THON are undoubtedly to be placed ; the former,

on account of the fagacity and learning, difcovered

in his explications of feveral portions of fcripture,

and particularly of the Books of Moses, and the

latter, in confequence of his commentaries on the

Epiftles of St. Paul, and other learned labours

of that kind vi'hich are abundantly known. A
fecond clafs of expofitors, of the fame commu-
nion, obtained alfo great applaufe in the learned

world, by their fuccefsful application to the iludy

of the Holy Scriptures, in which we may rank

Matthias Flacius, whofe Glojfary and Key to the

Jacred writings [z] is extremely ufeful in unfold^

ing the meaning of the infpired penmen j John
Bugenhagius, Justus Jonas, Andrev/ Osian-

[z] The Latin titles are Ghjfa Scriptura ^acn^t and Cla-vis

Scriptura Sacns^

DER,
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DER, and Martin Chemnitz, whofe Harmonies cent.
cf the Evanzelifts are not void of merit. To thefe ^ ^^'^'tttJ o J Sect. Ill*

we naay add Victor Strigelius and Joachim p a r t u.

Camerarius, of whom the latter, in his Commen- *"

iary on the New Tejiament, expounds the fcriptures

in a grammatical and critical manner only ; and
laying afide all debated points of doctrine and re-

ligious controverfy, unfolds the fenfe of each

term, and the fpirit of each phrafe, by the rules of

criticifm and the genius of the ancient languages,

in which he was a very uncommon proficient.

XVI. All thefe expofitors and commentators Therefpec

abandoned the method of the ancient interpreters, ^'y^^^y^^'

1 in.- 1 1 • J • J ^ of the h-
who, neglecting the plain and evident purport of cred imer-

the words of Icripture, were perpetually torturing ^^

their imaginations, in order to find out a myfte-
rious fenfe in each v7ord or fentence, or were
hunting after infipid allufions and chimerical ap*

plications of fcripture-paiTages, to objedls which
never entered into the views of the infpircd

writers. On the contrary, their principal zeal and
induftry were employed in inveftigating the natural

force and fignification of each exprelTion, in con-
fequence of that golden rule of interpretation in^

culcated by Luther, nat there is no fnore than one

Jenfe annexed to the words Gfjcripture throughout all

the Books of the Old and New Teftament [^]. It

mull, however, be acknowledged, that the exam--

pies exhibited by thefe judicious expofitors were
far from being univerfaily followed. Many, la-

bouring under the old and inveterate difeafeofan
irregular fancy and a fcanty judgment, were flill

feeking for hidden fignifications and double
meanings in the exprefTions of Holy writ. They
were perpetually bufied in twilling all the prophe-

(Xj" [a] This goUeii rule will be found often defefllve and
falfe, urJefs fever.il prophetical, parabolical, and figurative

expreflions be excepted in its application.

Vol. IV. X cies
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CENT, cies of the Old Teftainent Into an intimate con^

Sect. III. ncxion With the life^ fufferings, and tranfadions
Part \i. of Jesus Christ ; and were over-fagacious iri
'

finding out, in the hiftory of the patriarchal and

Jewilh churches, the types and figures of the

events that have happened in modern, ancj that

may yet happen in future times. In all this they

difcovered more imagination than judgmenDP%

more wit than wifdom. Be that as it may, all

the expofitors of this age may be divided, me-
thinks with propriety enough, into two clafies,

with Luther at the head of the one, and Me-
LANCTHON prcfiding in the other. Some com-
mentators followed the example of the former,

who, after a plain and familiar explication of the

fenfe ,of fcripture, applied its decifions to the

fixing of controverted points, and to the illuftra-

tion of the do6lrines and duties of religion.

Others difcovered a greater propenfity to the me-
thod of the latter, who firfl divided the difcourfes

of the facred writers into feveral parts, explained

them according to the rules of rhetoric, and af-

terwards proceeded to a more flridt and almoft

a literal expofition of each part, taken feparately,

applying the refult, as rarely as was poflible, to

points of do6lrine or matters of controverfy.

Concerning XVII. Complete fyftems of theology were far

thedidaaic
£j.Qj^ beine: numerous in this century. Melanc-

theology or o
. r n i t l

doa.ineof THON, the moft eminent or all the Lutheran

In'chuKh'"
doftors, coUefted and digefted the doftrines of

the church, which he fo eminently adorned, into

a body of divinity, under the vague title of Loci

Commu?7es, i. e. A Common Place Book ofl^hedogy.

This compilation, which was afterwards, at dif-

ferent times, reviewed, corredcd, and enlarged

by its author, was in fuch high repute during

this century, and even in fucceeding times, that

it was confidered as an univerfal model of do6trine

for all thofej who either inftruded the people by

their
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their public difcourfes, or promoted the know- cent.
ledge of religiort by their writings [/^]. The title, se^t^^iii.

prefixed to this performance, indicates fufficiently Part u,

the method, or rather the irregularity, that reigns
^

in the arrangement of its rnaterials; and fhews

that it was not the defign of Melancthon to

place the various truths of religion in that fyfte-

matical concatenation, and that fcientific order and
connexion, that are obferved by the philofophers

in their demonilrations and difcourfes, but to

propofe them with freedom and fimplicity, as

they prefented themfelves to his view. Accord-
ingly, in the firft editions of the book under
confideration, the method obferved, both in de-

lineating and illuftrating thefe important truths,

is extremely plain, and is neither loaded with the

terms, the definitions, nor the diftindlions, that

abound in the writings of the philofophers. Thus
did the Lutheran do6lors, in the firfb period of
the rifing church, renounce and avoid, in imita-

tion of the great reformer whofe name they bear,

all the abftrufe reafoning and fubtile difcufllons

of the fcholaftic do6tors. But the fophifrry of
their adverfaries, and their perpetual debates with

the artful champions of the church of Romcy en-
gaged them by degrees, as has been already ob-
ferved, to change their language and their me-
thods of reafoning ; fo that, in procefs of time,

the fimplicity that had reigned in their theological

fyftems, and in their manner of explaining the

truths of religion, almofl totally difappeared.

Even Melancthon himfelf fell imperceptibly

into the new method, or rather into the old me-
thod revived, and enlarged the fubfequent editions

of his Loci Communes^ by the addition of feveral

philofophical illuftrations, defigned to expofe the

{h] See Jo. FRA^^c. Buddeus, Jfagogc ad Theologiam, lib.

id. cap. i. ^-xiii. torn. i. p* 381.

X 2 fallacious
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CENT, fallacious reafonings of the Roman- catholic

Se^t^'^ii.
do61:ors. , As yet, however, th? difcuffions of

Part h. philofoph'/ were but fparingly ufed, and the un-
"'

intelligible jargon of the fchoolmen was kepc

at a certain diftance, and feldom borrowed. BuE
when the founders of the Lutheran church were

removed by death, and the Jefuits attacked the

principles of the Reformation with redoubled ani-

mofity, armed with the intricate and perplexing

dialedlic of the fchools j then, indeed, the fcene

changed, and theology adumed another afpe6t.

The firatagem employed by the Jefuits corrupted

oyr do6lors, induced them to revive that intricate

and abflrufe manner of defending and illuftrating

religious truth that Luther and his aflbciates

had rejected, and to introduce, into the plain and

artlefs paths of theology, all the thorns and

thiftles, all the dark and devious labyrinths of the

fcholaftic philofophy. This unhappy change was"

deeply lamented by feveral divines of eminent

piety and learning about the commencement of

the feventeenth century, who regretted the lofs

of that amiable fimplicity that is the attendant on

divine truth; but they could not prevail upon the

profefTorSj in the different univerfities, to facrifice

the jargon of the fchools to the didates of com-
mon {izn^t:, nor to return to the plain, ferious, and

tjnaftedled method of teaching theology that had

been introduced by Luther. Thefe obiiinate

dodors pleaded neceffity in behalf of their fcho-

lailic divinity, and looked upon this pretended

neceOity as fuperior to all authorities, and all ex-

amples, however refpe6lable.

Theiiateof XVIII. Thofe who are fenfible of the intimate
moraiuya- cQnnexion that there is between faith and prac-
mong the

i-
•

Luthtrans. tice, between the truths and duties of religion,

will eafily perceive the neceffity that there v>^as of

reforming the corrupt morality, as well as the fu-

perftitious doctrines, of the church of Rome. It

is
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is therefore natural, that the fame perfons, who c e n t,

had fpirit enough to do the one, fliould ^ think se^t\\\.
themfelves obHged to attempt thfe other. This Partu.
they accordingly attempted, and not without a

*

certain degree of fuccefsj for it may be affirmed,

with tr;.ith, that there is more genuine piety and
more excellent rules of condu6l in the few pra6li-

cal produdions ofLuther, Melancthon, Wel-
LER, and Rivius, to mention no more, than are

to be found in the innumerable volumes of all the

ancient Cajuifts and Moralijers [r], as they are

called in the barbarous language of thefe remote^

periods. It is not, however, meant even to in-

finuate, that the notions of thefe great micn con-

cerning the important fcience of morality were

either fufficiently accurate or extenfive. It ap-

pears, on the contrary, from the various debates

that were carried on during this century, con-

cerning the duties and obligations of Chriftians,

and from the anfwers that were given by famous
cafuifts to perfons perplexed with religious fcru-

ples, that the true pri?jciples of morality were not

as yet fixed with perfpicuity and precifion, the

agreement or difference betw^een the laws of na-

ture and the precepts of Chriftianity fufficiently

examined and determined, nor the proper dif^

tin6lions made between thofe parts of the gofpel-

difpenfation, which are agreeable to right reafon,

and thofe that are beyond its reach and compre-
henfion. Had not the number of adverfaries,

with whom the Lutheran do6lors were obliged to

contend, given them perpetual employment in

the field of controverfy, and robbed them of that

precious leifure which they might have confe-

ciated to the advancement of real piety and vir-

M;^ [r] The moral writers of this century were called Mo-
ralijantesy a barbarous term, of which the Englifh word Mo-
ralijcn bears fome refcniblance.

X 3 tue.
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CENT, tue, they would certainly have been free from the

Sect^ HI.
^e^e^s now mentioned, and would, perhaps, have

Part II. equalled the befl moral writers of modern times.

This confideration will alfo diminifh our wonder
at a circumftance, which otherwife might feem
furprifing, that none of the famous Lutheran doc-
tors attempted to give a regular fyftcm of mo-
rality. Melancthon himfelf, whofe exquifite

judgment rendered him peculiarly capable of re-

ducing into a compendious fyftem the elements of
every fcience, never feems to have thought of
treating morals in this manner -, but has inferted,

on the contrary, all his pradlical rules and inftruc-

tions under the theological articles that relate to

the law
:, fm^ free-wilU faithy hope^ and charity.

Polemic or XIX. AH the divincs of this century were edu-

^^z\'ZlZ' cated in the fchool of controverfy, and fo trained

iogy. up to fpiritual war, that an eminent" theologian,

and a bold and vehement difputant, were confi-

dered as fynonymous terms. It could fcarcely,

indeed, be otherwife, in an age when foreign

quarrels and inteftine divifions of a religious na-

ture threw all the countries q( Europe into a ftate

of agitation, and obliged the doctors of the con-

tending churches to be perpetually in adion, or

at lead in a pofture of defence. Thefe champions
of the Reformation were not, however, all ani-

mated with the fame fpirit, nor did they attack

and defend with the fame arms. Such of them as

were contemporary with Luther, or lived near

his time, were remarkable for the fimplicity of

their reafoning, and attacked their adverfaries

with no other arguments than thofe which they

drew from the declarations of the infpired writers,

and the decifions of the ancient fathers. Towards
the latter end of the century this method was

confiderably changed, and we fee thofe dodors,

who were its chief ornaments, reinforcing their

caufe with the fuccours of the Ariftotelian philo^

fophy,
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fophy, and thus lofing, in point of perfpicuity cent.
and evidence, what they gained in point of fub- sec^^^iii.

tilty and imagined fcicnce. It is true, as has Part]!.

been already obferved more than once, that they*
*

were too naturally, though inconfiderately, led to

adopt this method of difputing by the example of
their adverfaries the Roman catholics. The lat-

ter having learnt, by a difagreeable and dif-

cou raging experience, that their caufe was unable

to fupport that plain and perfpicuous method of

reafoning, that is the proper tell of religious and

moral truth, had recourfe to ftratagem when
evidence failed, and involved both their argu-

ments and their opinions in the dark and intricate

mazes of the fcholailic philofophy^ and it was

this that engaged the proteftant dodors to change

their weapons, and to employ methods of defence

unworthy of the glorious caufe in which they had
embarked.

The fpirit of zeal that animated the Lutheran

divines was, generally fpeaking, very far from

being tempered by a fpirit of charity. If we ex-

cept Melancthon, in whom a predominant

mildnefs and fweetnefs of natural temper triumphed

over the contagious ferocity of the times, all the

difputants of this century difcovered too much
bitternefs and animofity in their tranfa6lions and

in their writings. Luther himfelf appears at the

head of this fanguine tribe, who he far furpafTed

in invedives and abufe, treating his adverfaries

with the moft brutal afperity, and fparing neither

rank nor condition, however elevated or refped:-

able they might be. It muft indeed be con-

{cHkdy that the criminal nature of this afperity

and vehemence will be much alleviated, when
they are confidered in one point of view with the

genius of thefe barbarous times, and the odious

cruelty and injuftice of the virulent enemies,

whom the opprelTed reformers were called to en-

X A counter.
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c E,N T. counter. When the impartial inquirer confiders

Sect, ul the abominable calumnies that were lavifhed on
Part II. the authors and inftruments of the Reformation ;"

when he refleds upon the horrors of fire and

fword employed, by blood- thirfty and bigotted

tyrants, to extirpate and deftroy thofe good men
whom diey wanted arguments to perfuade and

convince ; will not his heart burn with a generous

indignation ? and will he not think it in fome
meafure juft, that fuch horrid proceedings fhould

be reprefented in their proper colours, and be

fligmatized by fuch expreffions as are fuited to

their demerit ?

Three peri- XX. In ordcr to form a jufl idea of the internal

dfft;ngi!ift! ftate of the Lutheran church, and of the revolu-
fd in >he tions and changes that have happened in it, with

thl Lutler- their true fprings and real caufes, it is neceflary

an church, j-q confidcr the hiftory of that church under three

diftinct periods. The frrjl of thefe extends from

the commencement of the Reformation to the

death of Luther, which happened in the year

1546. The Jecond takes in the fpace of time

elapfed between the death of Luther and that of

Melancthon, and confequently terminates in

the year 1560 ; while the remainder of the cen-

tury is comprehended in the third period.

^he First Period.

During the Ftrft period, all things were

tranfa6l:ed in the Lutheran church in a manner
conformable to the fentiments, counfels, and

orders of Luther. This eminent reformer,

whofe undaunted refolution, and amazing credit

and authority, rendered him equal to the moil

arduous attempts, eafily fupprefled the commo-
tions and diffenfions that arofe from time to time

in the church, and did not fuifer the feds, that

feveral had attempted to form in its bofom, to

gather
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gather ftrenfrth, or to arrive at any confiderable cent.
degree of confidence and maturity. The natural Se^t^^'iii.

confequence of this was, that, during the life of Pa r t ii.

that great nnan, the internal ftate of the Lutheran
"

church was a ftate of tolerable tranquiUity and re-

pofe; and all fuch as attempted to foment divi-

fions, or to introduce any eiTential changes, were

either fpeedily reduced to filence, or obliged to

retire from the new community.

XXI. The inflincy of this church was troubled Debates be-

by an impetuous rabble of vvrong-headed Fanatics, [J^J^^^^Vjr

who introduced the utmofl confufion wherever Fanatics'

they had occafion to fpread their peftilential ei-rors,
b^^^d

[[,°g"*

and who pretended that they had received a di- church du-

vine infpiration, authorifing them to eredt a new
Je"iVd^^^'*

kingdom of Christ, in which fin and corruption

were to have no place. The leaders of this tur-

bulent and riotous fe6l were Munzer, Storchius,
Stubner, and others, partly Swifs, and partly

Germans, who kindled the flame of difcord and
rebellion in feveral parts of Europe, and chiefly in

Germany, and excited among the ignorant multi-

tude tumults and commotions, which, though
iefs violent in fome places than in others, were,

neverthelefs, formidable wherever they appear-

ed [^]. The hiftory of this feditious band is full

of obfcurity and confufion. A regular, full, and
accurate account of it neither has, nor could well

be, committed to writing; fince, on the one
hand, the opinions and a6lions of thefe Fanatics

were a motley chaos of inconiiftencies and contra-

dictions, and, on the other, the age, in Vv'hich

they lived, produced few writers who had either

the leifure or the capacity to obferve with diii-

. [^] . Jo . B A p T I s T A O T T I u s , in his Annales Anahaptifi. /.
8. has coll.jcled a confiderable number of fads relating to

thefe fanatical commotions, which are a!fo mentioned by all

the v/rit€rs of the Hillory of the Reformation.

gence.
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CENT, gence, or to relate with accuracy, commotions

Se^T^ih. ^"^ tumults of this extraordinary kind. It is

Part II. howcvcr Certain, that, from the moft profligate
'

and abandoned part of this enthufiaftical multi-

tude, thofe feditious armies were formed, which

kindled in Germany the War of the Peajants^ and

afterwards feized upon the city oiMimfter^ involv-

ing the whole province of Wefi-phalia in the moft

dreadful calamities. It is alfo well known, that

the better part of this m.otley tribe, terrified by

the unhappy and deferved fate of their unworthy

afTociates, whom they faw extirpated and mafia-

crcd with the moft unrelenting feverity, faved

themfelves from the ruin of their fed, and, at

length, embraced the communion of thofe who
are called Mennonites \_e']. The zeal, vigilance,

and refolution of Luther happily prevented the

divifions, which the odious diiciples of Munzer
attempted to excite in the church he had founded,

and preferved the giddy and credulous multitude

from their fedudions. And it may be fafely

affirmed, that, had it not been for the vigour and

fortitude of this adive and undaunted reformer,

the Lutheran church would, in its infancy, have

fallen a miferabie prey to the enthufiaflic fury of

thefe deteflable fanatics [/].
Caroioftadt. XXII. Fanatics and enthufiafts of the kind now

""^
defcribed, while they met with the warmeft oppo-

fition from Luther, found, on the contrary, in

^ [t'] The tumults of the anabaptlfts in G^rz«rt«>', and the

jundion of the better part of them with Men non, have already

been mentioned in a curfory manner, Seft. 1. chap. ii. § xxi.

For an ample account of the origin, dodrine, and progrefs of

the Mennonites, fee th6 third chapter of thefecond part of this

third fedion. Cent. xvi.

t^ [/] The danger, that threatened the Lutheran church

in thefe tumults of the German anabaptifts, was fo much the

greater on account of the inclination, which Munzer and

iJTORCK difcovered, at firit, for the fentiments of Luth er,

and the favourable difpofidon, which Carolostadt feemed,

for fome time, to entertain with refpecl to thefe fanatics.

Cako*
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CENT. Luther concerning the Eucharift [/:?], but alfo

Sect. hi. difcovered, in feveral inftances, a fanatical turn of
Part II. rtiind [z'l. He was therefore commanded to leave
'""*

the eledorate of Saxcny, which he did accordingly,

and repaired to Switzerland^ where he propagated

his doctrines, and taught with fliccels, firft at

Zurich^ and afterwards at Bafil, retaining ftill,

however^ as long as he lived, a favourable difpo-

fition towards the fedl of the anabaptiils^ and^ in

K^ \_h'] This difFerence of opinion between Carolostadt
and Luther concerning the euchariii, was the true caufe of

the violent rupture between thofe two eminent men, and it

was very little to the honour of the latter. For, however the

explication^ which the former gave of the words of the infli-

tution of the Lord's fupper, may appear foTced, yet the fenti-

ments he entertained of that ordinance as a commemoration of

Christ's death, and not as a celebration of his bodily pre-

fence, in confequence of a confuhfiantiation witJi the bread and
wine, are infinitely more rational than the dodrine of Lu-
ther, which is loaded with fome of the raofi: palpable abfur-

dities of tranfubfianiiation. And if it be fuppofed that Caro-
lostadt flrained the rule of interpretation too far, when he

Jllleged, that Christ pronounced the pronoun this (in the

words This is my hody) pointing to his body, and not to the

bread, what fhall we think of Luther's explaining the non-

fenfical do6irine of covfuhJia7iUaticn by the fimilitudc of a red-

hot iron, in which two elemxcnts are united, as the body of

Christ is with the bread in the eucharift ? But of this more
in its proper place.

t^ [/] This cenfure is with too much truth applicable to

Carolostadt.—Though he did not aAipt fhe impious and

abominable doftrines of Munzer and his band (as Dr.

MosHEiM permits the uninftrucied reader to imagine by men-
tioning, in general, as being a friend to thefe fanatics), yet he

certainly was chargeable with fome extravagancies, that were

obfervable in the tenets of that wrong-headed tribe. He was

for abolifliing the ci'vil lanx>, with the municipal laws and con-

ftitutions of the German empire, and propofed fubllituting

the law of Moses in their place. He difdnguifhed himfelf by
railing at the academies, declaiming againil human learning,

and other follies.

Great njAts to madnefs nearly are allied.

See V A L . E R N . Los c k e r i Hijioria motiium inter Luthera^ws et

Reformat, part ]. cap. i.

—

Dan. Gerdes, FitaCarchjladii, in

Mi/cell . Qroniugcnf, novis, torn. i.

4 general^
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general, to all enthufiafiic teachers, who pretended c e^n t.

to a divine infpiration [^]. Thus then did Lu- sect. iir.

THER, in a fnort fpace of time, lay this newilorm ^^^'^ H»

that the precipitation of Carolostadt had raifed

in the church.

XXIII. The reforming fpirit of Carolqstadt, Schwenck-

with refped to the dodrine of Christ's prefence

in the eucharitl, was not extinguifhed by his

exile, in the Lutheran church. It was revived,

on the contrary, by a man of much the fame turn

of mind, a Silefian knight, and counfellor to the

duke of Lignitz, whofe name was Gaspar
ScHWENCKFELDT. This nobicman, feconded by

Valentine Crautwald, a man of eminent

^ [k'] Tills alHr^lation of Dr. Mosheim wants much to be
fticdified. In the ongii>al it Hands thus, D:m ^jixit im'o ana-

baptifiaruniy el hoptinum di-vina ijij'a jacit^niium ^artibus ami-

cum fefe ojiendity i. e. as long as he linjed, he jhc=voed hhifclf a
friend to the anabaptifisy and otb^r enthiifiajis ivho pretendued t9

dl--uine infpiratlcn. Bat hpvy could our hiftorian afiert this

without reilridion, fmce it is vyell known that Carolostadt,
after his baniHiment from Saxony, compofed a trcatife againft

enthufiarni in general, and againlt, the extravagant tenets and
the violent proceedings of ths anabaptiits in particular ? Nay
more ; this tr^tiCe was addrefied to Luther, who was fo af-

fected by it, that, repenting of the unworthy treatment he' had
given to Carolostadt, he pleaded his caufe, and obtained

from the ele6k>r a permiiiion for him to return into Saxony,

SeeGERDES, Fita Carolojladii, \\\ Ml/cell. Groningenf. After

this reconciliation with Luther, he compofed a treatife on
the eucharift, which breathes the moft amiable fpirit of mo-
deration and humility ; and, having peruied the writings of
ZuiNGLE, vv'here he faw his own fentiments on that fubjedt

maintained with the greatefi: perfpicuity and force ofevidence,

he repaired, a fecond time, to Zurich, and from thence to

Bafd, where he was admitted to the offices of pailor and pro-

feifor of divinity, and where, after having lived in the exem-
plary and conftant pra^flice of every Chriilian virtue, he died,

a,midil the warmcil eifufions of piety and refignation, on the

25th of December, 1541. All this is tellilied folemnly in a
letter of the learned and pinus Gryn^, us 0^ Bajil, to Pitis-
cus, chaplain to the elector Palatine, and Ihevvs how little

credit ought to be given to the afi'ertions of the ignorant

iVIoRERi, or to the infmuations oi the infidious Bossuet.

learning,
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CENT. learning, who lived at the court of the prince now

sec^tViii. rnentioned, took notice of many things, which he
p A R T II. looked upon as erroneous and defeSive, in the
"~~~~~

opinions and rites eftablifhed by Luther ; and,

had not the latter been extremely vigilant, as well

as vigoroufly fupported by his friends and adhe-

rents, would have undoubtedly brought about a

confiderable fchifm in the church. Every circum-

fiance in Schwenckfeldt's condut^l and appear-

ance was adapted to give him credit and influence*

His morals were pure, and his life, in all rcfpe6ts,

exemplary. His exhortations in favour of true

and folid piety were warm and perfuafive, and his

principal zeal was employed in promoting it

,

among the people. By this means he gained the

efteem and friendfhip of many learned and pious

men both in the Lutheran and Helvetic churches,

who favoured his fentiments, and undertook to

defend him againft all his adverfaries [/]. Not-
withftanding all this he was banilhed by his fove-

reign both fi'om the court and from his country,

in the year 1528, only becaufe Zuingle had ap-

proved of his opinions concerning the euchariil,

and declared that they did not differ elTentially

from his own. From that time the perfecuted

knight wandered from place to place, under va-

rious turns of fortune, until death put an end to

his trials in the year 1561 [ml. He had founded

a fmall congregation in Silefia, which were perfe-

[/} See Jo. Con R. Fueslini Centurial. Epljiolara Reform

matoribus Helveticis Scriptar, 1 69. 175. 225. Mii/eutn Helvetic,

torn, iv* p. 445.
[ml Jo. Wig AN Dl Sch-wsnckfeldianifmuSf Lip/, 1 5 86, in 4to,

— CoNR, ScHLUSSELBURGi Catulogi Hareticor, lib. x* pub-

lilhed at Francfort in the year 1599, in 8vo.—The moft accu-

rate accounts of this nobleman have been given by Chr. Aug.
Salig. in his Hijior, Auguji. Confejjionisf torn. iii. lib. x'u

p. 951. and by God F. Arnold, in a German work, entitled

j

Kirchen und Ketzer HiJiorie» p. 7 20. both which authors have

pleaded the caufe of Schwenckfeldt.
cuted
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cuted and ejcfted in our times by the popifh pof- cent.
felTors of that country j but have been reflored to sect^'ui
their former habitations and privileges, civil and Part ii!

religious, fince the year 1742, by the prefent king
of Frujfia \_n\

XXIV. The upright intentions of ScHWENCK- The doc-

FELDT, and his zeal for the advancement of true TV^ ,,

piety, delerve, no doubt, the higheft commenda- feidt.

tion ; but the fam.e thing cannot be faid of his

prudence and judgment. The good man had a

natural propenfity towards fanaticifm, and fondly

imagined that he had received a divine commifTion
to propagate his opinions. He differed from
Luther, and the other friends of the Reformation,
in three points, which it is proper to fele6t from
others of lefs confequence : The Jirft of thefe

points related to the do(5lrine concerning the eu-
charifb. Schwenckfeldt inverted the followino-

words of Christ : "This is my body, and infifled

on their being thus underftood :
*' My body is

" THIS, /. e. fuch as this bread which is broken
*^ and confumed : a true and real food, which
'^ nourifheth, fatisfieth, and delighteth the foul.

" My blood is this, that is, fuch in its effects as
'^ the wine, which ftrengthens and refredieth the
" heart." The poor man imagined that this

wonderful dodrine had been revealed to him f'-om

heaven ; which circumftance alone is a fufficient

demonftration of his folly.

The Jecond point in which he differed from Lu-
ther, was in his hypothefis relating to the efficacy

of the divine word. He denied, for example,
that the external word, which is committed to

writing in the Holy Scriptures, was endowed
with the power of healingy illuminating, and re-

newing the mind j and he afcribed this pov/er to

[«] See an account of S c hw e >: c k f e l d t *3 Co-nfcJJiov ofFaith,
111 Jo. Ch R. K^OCH E R 1 B'Miothcca Tljeologict: Sjmhlico'y p. 457.

the
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CENT, the internal wordy which, according to his notion,

Sect. HI. was Christ himfclf. His difcourfes, however.
Par T ij. concerning this internal word vjtrt, as ufually
'

happens to perfons of his turn, fo full of confu-

fion, obfcurity, and contradi6lion, that it was

difficult to find out what his dodrine really was,

and whether or not it refembled that of the Myftics

and Quakers, or was borrowed from a different

fource.

Flis doftrine concerning the human nature of

Christ, fornaed the third fubjedt of debate be-

tween him and the Lutherans. He would not

allow Christ's human nature, in its exalted ilate,

to be called a creature^ or a created fubftance, as

fuch denomination appeared to him infinitely

below its majeilic dignity, united as it is, in that

glorious flate, vv^ith the divine eflence. This

notion of Schwenckfeldt bears ' a remarkable

aliinity to thedo6lrine of Eutyches, which, how-
ever, he profeiTed to rejecl ; and, in his turn,

accukd thofe of Neftorianifm, who gave the de-

nomination of a creature to the human nature of

Christ.
The Anti- XXV. An intemperate zeal, by flraining too

far certain truths, turns them into faifehood, or,

at lead, often renders them the occafion of the

moil pernicious abufes. A ftriking inftance of

this happened during the miniftry of Luther.
For, while he was infilling upon the neceffity of

imprinting deeply in the minds of the people that

do6lrine of the gofpel, which reprefents Christ's

merits as the fource of man's falvation, and while

he was eagerly employed in cenfuring and i-efuti«)g

the popilli dodors, who mixed the law. and gojfel

together, and reprefented eternal happinefs as the

fjuit of legal obedience, a fanatic arofe, who
abufed his do6lrine by over-flraining it, and thus

opened a field for the mod dangerous errors.

This new teacher was John Agricola, a native

of

sioxnians.
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of Aiflehen^ and an enainent do6lor of the Lu- cent.
theran church, though chargeable with vanity, SEc^r^'iir.

prefumption, and artifice. He firfl: began to paktii.

make a noife in the year 1538, when from the
"^

do6lrine of Luther, now mentioned, he took

occafion to declaim againfl the law^ maintaining

that it was neither fit to be propofed to the

people as a rule of manners, nor to be ufed in

the church as a means of inftru6lion; and that the

goffel alone was to be inculcated and explained

both in the churches and in the fchools of learn-

ing. The followers of Agricola were called

Antinomians^ i. e. enemies of the law. But the

fortitude, vigilance, and credit of Luther fup-

prefTed this fed in its very infancy; and Agricola,
intimidated by the oppofition of fuch a refpedable

adverfary, acknowledged and renounced his per-

nicious fyftem. But this recantation does not feem

to have been fincere ; fince it is faid, that, when
his fears were difpelled by the death of Luther,
he returned to his errors, and gained profelytes to

his extravagant dodrine \d\

XXVL The tenets of the Antlnomians^ if their The doc*

adverfaries are to be believed, were of the mofl \""r
""l

noxious nature and tendency ; for they are examined,

fuppofed to have taught the ioofefl: and mofl
diffolute dodrine in point of morals, and to have

maintained, that it was allowable to follow the

impulfe of every paflion, and to tranfgrefs, without

reludance, the divine law, provided the tranf-

grefTor laid hold en Christ, and embraced his

merits by a lively faith. Such, at ieaft, is the

reprefentation that is generally given of their

dodrine; but it ought not to be received with

too much credulity. For whoever looks into thia

[0] See Caspar. Sagittarius Introdu^. ad Hifior. Ec-
<flejiaj}. tom.i. p. 838.—Bay le DidionnairCy torn. ii. at the ar-

ticle Is L E B I u s .

—

Con r.Schlusselburgii Catalog. H^cret,

lib. iv.—G. Arnold , Kirchcn und Ket^er Hijhrie, p. 8
1
3.

Vol, IV. y matter
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CENT, matter with attention and impartiality, will foon

Se?t^\'ii. b^ perfuaded, that fuch an abfurd and impious
Part ji. do(Srine is unjuftly laid to the charge of Agri-
' " coLAj and that the principal fault of this

prefumptuous man lay in fome harfh and in-

accurate exprefOons, that were fufceptible of

dangerous and pernicious interpretations. By the

term law he underflood the 'Ten Command-
ments^ promulgated under the Mofaic difpen-

fation ; and he confidered this law as enabled

for the Jews, and . not for Chriftians. He ex-

plained, at the fame time, the term Gofpel

(which he confidered as fubftituted in the place

of the law) in its true and extenfive fenfe, as

comprehending not only the dodrine of the merits

of Christ rendered falutary by faith, but alfo

the fublime precepts of holinefs and virtue, de-

livered by the divine Saviour as rules of obe-

dience. If, therefore, we follow the intention of

Agricola, without interpreting, in a rigorous

manner, the uncouth phrafes and improper ex-

prefTions he fo frequently and fo injudicioufly

employed, his doclrine will plainly amount to this

:

" That the Ten Commandments^ publiflied during
" the miniftry of Moses, were chiefly defigned
*' for the Jews, and on that account might be
^^ lawfully negle6led and laid afide by Chriftians

:

*^ and that it was fufficient to explain with

" perfpicuity, and to enforce with zeal, what
*' Christ and his apofties had taught in the
'*^ New Teftament, both with refpecl to the

" means of grace and falvation, and the obliga-

^^ tions of repentance and virtue." The greateft

part of the do6lors of this century are charge-

able with a want of precifion and confiftency

in expreffing their fentiments ; hence their real

fentiments have been mifunderftood, and opinions

have been imputed to them which they never

entertained.

The
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CENT.
XVI.

Sect. III.

Part II.

The Second Period. „ ^^^ttSect. III.

XXVII . After the death of Luther, which

happened in the year 1546, Philip Melancthon
^^^'Hl^^

was placed at the head of the Lutheran dodlors. du-ing the

The merit, genius, and talents of this new chief
i^Jod"oVth"e

were, undoubtedly, great and illuftrious ; though Lutheran

it muft, at the fame time, be confefTed, that he t!^"enVe^"

was inferior to Luther in many refpedls [p], ^ieaOi of

and more efpecially in courage, fledtaftnefs, and thTtofMg.

perfonal authority. His natural temper was foft lanahon.

and flexible ; his love of peace almoll excedlve j

and his apprehenfions of the difpleafure and re-

fentment of men in power v/ere fuch as betrayed a

pufillanimous fpirit. He was ambitious of the

efteem and friendlhip of all with whom he had

any intercourfe, and was abfoluteiy incapable of

employing the force of threatenings, or the re-

llraints of fear, to fupprefs the eflbrts of religious

fadion, to keep within due bounds the irregular

love of novelty and change, and to fecure to the

church the obedience of its members. It is alfo

to be obferved, that Melancthon's fentiments,

on fome points of no inconfiderable 'moment, were

entirely different from thofe of Luther -, and it

may not be improper to point out the principal

fubjeds on which they adopted different ways of

thinkina;.

In the/r/? place, Melancthon was of opinion,

that, for the fake of peace and concord, many

^ [/•] It would certainly be very difncult to point out the

many refpeSls in which Dr. Mos h e i m affirms that Luther was
fuperior to Melancthon. For if the fingle article of courage

and firmnefs of mind be excepted, I know no other refpeft in

which Melancthon is not fuperior, or at leaft equal, to

Luther. He was certainly his equal in piety and virtue,

and much his fuperior in learning, judgment, meeknefs, and
iiumanity.

Y 2 things
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relation to the eucharift \r\ yet he did not confider cent.
their controverfy with the divines of Switzerland ^^^^\j^
on that fubject, as a matter of fufficient moment to Part 11.

occafion a breach of church- com.miinion and fra-
*

ternal concord between the contending parties. He
thought that this happy concord might be eafily

preferred, by expreffing the dodlrine of the e^u-

charift, and Christ*s prefence in that ordinance,

in general and ambiguous terms, which the two

churches might explain according to their refpec-

tive fyflems.

Such were the fentiments of Melancthon,
which, though he did not entirely conceal during

the life of Luther, he delivered, neverthelefs,

with great circumfpe6lion and modefty, yielding

always to the authority of his colleague, for whom
he had a fincere friendiliip, and of whoni

alfo he ftood in awe. But no fooner were the

eyes of Luther clofed, than he inculcated with

the greatefl plainnefs and freedom, vv'hat he had

before only hinted at with timoroufnefs and cau-

9^ [r] It is fomewhat rurprifing to hear Dr. Mosheim af*

firming that Melancthon adopted thefenWnents c/' L

u

t

h

E

R

in relation to the eucharifty when the contrary is well known.

Jt is true, in the writings of Melancthon, which were

publiihed before the year 1529, or 1530, there are pafTages,

which fhew that he had not, as yet, thoroughly examined the

controverfy relating to the nature of Ch rist's prefence in the

euchariR:. It is alfo true, that during the difputes carried on be-

tween Westphal and Calvin, after the death of Luther,
concerning the real prefsncey he did not declare himfelf in an

open manner for either fide (which, however, is a prefumptive

proof of his leaning to that of Calvin )> but expreffed his for-

row at thcfe divifions, and the fpirit of animofity by which they

were inflamed. Bat whoever will be at the pains to read the

letters of Melancthon to Calvin upon this fubjed, or

thcfe extrads of them that are colle6led by Hos p i n i a n , in the

fecond volume of his tlijlorla Sacranuntaria, p. 428. will be per-

fuaded, that he looked upon the dotSlrine of Confuhjlantiation

not only as erroneous, but even as idolatrous ; and that nothing

but the fear of inflaming the prefent divifions, and of not be-

ing feconded, prevented him from declaring his fentiments

openly. See alfo Di^ionnaire dc Bayle, art, Melancthon,
pote L.

Y 3 tion*
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CENT. tion. The eminent rank Melancthon held

SzfJ.^ni among the Lutheran do6lors rendered this bold
Part II. manner of proceeding extremely difagreeable to
'

many. His do6lrine accordingly was cenfured and
oppofed ; and thus the church was deprived of the

tranquillity it had enjoyed under Luther, and ex-

hibited an unhappy fcene of animofity, contention,

and difcord.

The ad)5- XXVIIL The rife of thefe unhappy divi-
phoriiiic

jpjQj^g j^y^ be dated from the year 1^48. when
fy, orthe Charles V. attempted to nnpoie upon the
difpuiecoa- Gernians the famous edi6h called the Interim.

matters of Maurice, thc ncw elcccor of Saxony^ defirous to

re"nrnafure.
^uow how far fuch an edi6l ought to be refpefted

in his dominions, afifembled the doctors of Wit-

temberg and Leipftc in the lail mentioned city, and

propofed this nice and critical fubjecl to their

ferious examination. Upon thisoccafion Melanc-
thon, complying with the fuggeftions of that

lenity and moderation that were the great and

leading principles in the whole courfe of his con-

duct and adions, declared it as his opinion, that,

in matters of an indifferent nature, compliance

was due to the imperial edids [j]. But in the

cjafs of matters indifferent, this great man and

his affociates placed many things which had ap-

peared of the higheil importance to Luther, and

could not, of confequence, be confidered as in-

different by his true difciples [/]. For he regarded

as

[j] The piece in vvhich Melancthon and his affociates

delivered their fe^ntiments relating to things indifferent» is com-
monly called, in the German language. Das Leipziger Interim^

and was republifhed at Leipjic \\\ 1721, by Biekius, in a

work, entitled. Das dreyfache Interim.

^ f^] If they only are the true difciples of Luther, who
fubmit to his judgment, and adopt his (entiments in theological

matters, many doftors of that communion, and our hifcorian

among the reft, muft certainly be fuppofed to have forfeited

that title, as will abundantly appear hereafter. Be that as it

1^^, MeLANCTHON can fcarcdy, if at allj be juftified in

placin|
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as fuch, the do6lrine o^ jujlification by faith alone ;
cent.

the necejjity ofgood works to eternal fahation-, the CECT.^1II.

number of the facraments , the jurifdiction claimed Part ii.

by the -pope and the bifhofs ; extreme un^ion ; the
—"""•

obfervation of certain religious feftivals, and fe-

veral fuperftitious rites and ceremonies. Hence
arofe that violent fcene of contention and dif-

cord^ that was commonly called the Adiapho-

riflic \u'\ controverfy, which divided the church

during many years, and proved highly detrimen-

tal to the progrefs of the Reformation. The de-

fenders of the primitive doftrines of Lutheranifm,

with Flacius at their head, attacked with incre-

dible bitternefs and fury the do6lors of Wittemberg

and LeipftCy and particularly Melancthon, by

whofe counfel and influence every thing, relating

to the Interim had been conduced, and accufed

them of apoftacy from the true religion. Me-
lancthon, on the otlier hand, feconded by the

zeal of his friends and difciples, juftified his con-

dud with the utmoft fpirit and vigour [w']. In

this unlucky debate the two following queflions

were principally difcufTed : Firfl, whether the mat-

ter thatfeenied indifferent to Melancthon were Jo
in reality ? This his adverfaries obilinacely de-

nied [^]. Secondly, whether^ in things of an in-

different naturey and in which the interefls of religion

placing in the clafs of things indifferent the dodtrines relating to
^

faith and good ivorh, which are the fundamental points of the

Chridian religion, and, if I may ufe fach an exprellion, the very

hinges on which the gofpel turns.

{£/* [«] This controverfy was called Adiathorijlick ; and

Melancthon and his io\\ovjiiYS Juiaphorijis, from the Greek
word ci'^i^'Poe,'^., which fignifies indijf'erent.

[xc] ScHLUssENBURGi Catalog. Hareticor. lib xiii.—

Arnoi.i>'s German work, entitled, Kircheiiund Ketxer Hhicrie,

lib. xvi. cap. xxvi. ^.'&i6.— ^A.hiG. Hifior. Jtfg.Cofifef.voX.'i,

p. 611.—The German work entitled, Unjchiddige liachrichten,

A. 1702, p. 339. 393.—Luc, OsiANDRi Epitome Hijior.

Ecclef. Ceniur. xvi. p. 502.

CT M See above, note [/].

Y 4 are
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CENT.
XVI.

Sect. III.

Part II.

A contro-

verfy fet on
foot by

George
Major, con-

cerning the

jieceflicy of

good woiks.

^he History of the Lutheran Chup.ch.

are not ejfentially concerned^ it he lawful to yield to

the enemies of the truth ?

XXIX. This debate concerning things indif-

ferent became, as might well have been ex-

peded, a fruitful fource of other controverfies,

which were equally detrimental to the tranquillity

of the church, and to the caufe of the Reformation.

The firft to which it gave rife, v;as the warm dif-

pute concerning the jieceJpUy of good works, that

was carried on with fuch fpirit againft the rigid

Lutherans, by George Major, an eminent teacher

of theology at IVittemberg, Melancthon had
long been of opinion, that the neceffity of good
worksy in order to the attainment of everlaftingfaU

vation, might be afferted and taught, as conform-
able to the truths revealed in the gofpel ; and both

he and his colleagues declared this to be their opi-

nion, when they were alTembled at Leipfic^ in the

year 1548, td examine the famous edid: already

rnentioned [j]. This declaration was feverely

cenfured by the rigid difciples of Luther, as

contrary to the dodrine and fentiments of their

chief, and as conform.able both to the tenets and
interefts of the church of Rome -, but it found an
able defender in Major, who, in the year 1552,
maintained the neceffity of good works againft the

extravagant alTertions of Amsdgrf. ...Hence arofe

a new controverfy betvveen the rigid and moderate

Lutherans, which was carried on with that keen-
nels and animofity, that were peculiar to ail debates

of a religious nature during this century. In the

courfe of this warm debate, Amsdorf was fo far

tranfported and infatuated by his excelTive zeal for

the do6lrine of Luther, as to maintain, that good

works were an impediment to Jalvation i from
which imprudent and odious expreffion the flame

of controverfy received new fuel, and broke

\f\ The Interim ofCHARLEsV.
forth
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forth with redoubled fury. On the other hand, cent.
Major complained of the malice or ignorance Sj^tViii.

of his adverfiries, who explained his dodrine in Part 11.

a manner quite different from that in which he
' '

intended it Ihould be underflood ; and, at length,

he renounced it entirely, that he might not appear

fond of wrangling, or be looked upon as a difturber

of the peace of the church. 1 his ftep did not,

however, put an end to the debate, which was ftill

carried on, until it was terminated at lad by the

Form of concord [z\
XXX. From the fame fource that produced the The fyner-

difpute concerning the neceflity of good works, g'^'*:^^^^'*"

arofe the Jynergiftkal controverfy. The Syner-

gifts [«], whofe do6lrine was almoft the fame with

that of the Semi-pelagians, denied that God was

the only agent in the converfion of finful man; and

affirmed, that man co-operated with divine grace in

the accomplifiiment of this falutary purpofe. Here
alfo Melancthon renounced the dodrine of Lu-
ther; at leaft, the terms he employs, in expreffing

his fentiments concerning this intricate fubjedl, are

fuch as Luther would have rejeded with horror;

for in the conference at Leipfic^ already mentioned,

the former of thefe great men did not fcruple to

affirm, that God drew to him/elf and converted,

a^d^lt perjons in fuch a manner^ that the powerful

impreffion of his grace was accompanied with a
certain correfpondent a^ion of their will. The
friends and difciples of Melancthon adopted

this manner of fpeaking, and ufed the expreffions

[a] ScHLUSSENBURG, lib. vii. Catal. Harsticor.—Ar-
NOLDi ////?. Ecclejiay lib. xvi. cap. xxvii. p. 822.—Jo. Mu-
s^ I Pr^letiion . in Fonn . Concord, p. 181.—Arn. Grevii
ilff/wr//2 JoH. Westphali, p. 166.

t^ [a] As this controverfy turned upon the co-operation

of the human will with the divine grace, the perfons, who
maintained this joint-agency, were called Sjnergijis, front a
Greek word {^rvys^ynp^) , which figniftes co-operation,

of
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CENT, of their mailer to defcribe the natui-e of the

Se^t^^Iti. divine agency in man's converfion. But this

p R T II. reprefentation of the matter was far from being
""-•—^

agreeable to the rigid Lutherans. They looked
upon it as fubverfive of the true and genuine doc-
trine of LuTHERj relating to the ahjoluteJervltude

of the human will \_h\ and the total inability of
man to do any good adion, or to bear any part

in his own converfion; and hence they oppofed

the Synergifis, or Semi- pelagians, with the utmoft

animofity and bitternefs. The principal cham-
pions in this theological confiidl were Sirigelius,

who defended the fentiments of Melancthon-
with lingular dexterity and perfpicuity, and Fla-
cius, who maintained the ancient dodlrine of
Luther : of thefe do6lors, as alfo the fubjedt of

their debate, a farther account will be given pre-

fently [«:].

Fhcm?, by XXXL During thefe difTenfions, a new acade-

^ZIT^I\ ^y ^^^^ founded at Jena by the dukes of Saxe-

excites ma*- Weimar^, the fons of the famous John Frederick,

?n the'^*°"''
whofe unfuccefsful wars with the emperor Charles

church. V. had involved him in fo many calamities, and

deprived him of his eledlorial dominions. The
noble founders of this academy, having defigned

it for the bulwark of the proteftant religion, as

it was taught and inculcated by Luther, were

particularly careful in choofing fuch profeflbrs and

divines as were remarkable for their attachment

K3* [^] The doftrines of ahjolute predejiination, irrefijiibh

grace, and hmnan impote7:ce, were never carried to a more ex-

ceffive length, nor maintained with a more virulent cbilinacy,

by any divine, than tliey were by Luther. But in thefe times

he has very few followers in this refped, even among thofe that

bear his name. But of this more hereafter.

[<r] See Schlussenburc Catal, Harettcor, lib. v.—G.
Arnold. Hificr. Ecclef. lib. xvi. cap. xxviii. p. 826.

—

Baylb
Didionnaire, at the article Synergists s.

—

Salic. Hijior,

Auguji. Covfejf. vol. iii. p- 474. 587. 880. --MuSu^. 1 Pvadid. in

Formulam ConariUa, p. 88.

* to
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to the genuine dodlrine of that great reformer, cent.
and their averfion to the fentiments of thofe mo- g^^,^, jjj^

derate Lutherans, who had attempted, by cer- Part 11.

tain modifications and corrections, tp render it
'

lefs harfli and difgufting. And as none of the

Lutheran do6tors were fo eminent, on account of

their uncharitable and intemperate zeal for this

ancient doctrine, as Matthew Flacius, the vi-

rulent enemy of Melancthon, and all the Phi-

lippifts, he was appointed, in the year 1557, pro-

feflbr of divinity at Jena, The confequences of
this nomination were, indeed, deplorable. For
this turbulent and impetuous man, whom nature

had formed with an uncommon propenfity to fo-

ment divifions and propagate difcord, did not

only revive all the ancient controverfies that had
dillracled the church, but alfo excited new de-

bates ; and lowed, with lllch avidity and fuccefs,

the feeds of contention between the divines of
Weimar and thofe of the eledorate o{ Saxony, that

a fatal fchifm in the Lutheran church was appre-

hended by many of its wifeft members \_d\ And,
indeed, this fchifm would have been inevitable,

if the machinations and intrigues of Flacius had
produced the defired efFe6l. For, in the year

1559, he perfuaded the dukes of Saxe-JVeimar to

order a refutation of the errors that had crept into

the Lutheran church, and particularly of thofe that

were im.puted to the followers of Melancthon,
to be drawn up with care, to be promulgated by
authority, and to be placed among the other reli-

gious edi6ls and articles of faith that were in force

in their dominions. But this pernicious defio-n

of dividing the church proved abortive; for the
other Lutheran princes, v/ho a6led from the true

[^] See the famous letter of Augustus, cledor of Saxony^,
concerning Flacius and his malignant attempts, which is

publilhed by Arn. Grevius, in his lUmoria Job, IVejiphaliy

and
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CENT, and genuine principles of the Reformation, dll-

^'^^iii
approved of this fed itious book, from a jufl ap-

p^/r*t Ji. prehenfion of its tendency to increafe the prefenc
'

—

•

troubles, and to augment, inftead of diminifhing,

the calamities of the church [^].

The con- XXXII. This thcological incendiary kindled
teft between j-j-^^ fiamc of difcord and perfecution even in the

stjigeiius. church of Saxe-PFeimary and in tjie univerfity of

Jenay to which he belonged, by venting his fury

againft Strigelius [/], the friend and difciple of

Melancthon. This moderate divine adopted,

in many things, the fentiments of his mafter, and

maintained, particularly, in his public ledlures,

that the human willy when under the influence of

the divhie grace leading it to repentance, was not

totally unaulivey but bore a certain part in the

falutary work of its converfion. In confequence

of this dodlrine, he was accufed by Flacius of

Synergifmy at the court of Saxe-Weimar -y and by

the order of the prince was caft into prifon, where

he was treated v/ith fe verity and rigour. He was at

length delivered from this confinement in the year

1562, and allovv^ed to refume his former vocation,

in confequence of a declaration of his real fenti-

ments, which, as he alleged, had been greatly

mifreprefented. This declaration, however, did

not either decide or terminate the controverfy ;

fince SxpaGELius feemed rather to conceal his

erroneous fentiments [^] under ambiguous ex-

prefiions, than to renounce them entirely. And
indeed he was fo confcious of this himfeif, that,

to avoid being involved in new calamities and

\i\ Salig, Hifioria Augvfi. Confejf, vol. iii. p. 476.

[/] See the writers cited in the preceding notes; and alfo

Sayle's Didionary, at the article Stkigelius.
%^ [.£] The fentiments of Strigelius were not, I have

reafon to believe, very erroneous in the judj^ment of Dr. Mo-
SKEiM, nor are they i\ich in the ellimaUon of the greateil part

of the Lutheran doftors at this day.

4 perfe-
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perfeCutionS;, he retired from Jena to LeiffiCy and cent,
from Leipjic to Heidelberg^ where he ipent the %^^\i
remainder of his days ; and appeared fo unfettled Part ji.

in his religious opinions, that it is really doubtful
—

—

whether he is to be placed among the followers oi

Luther or Calvin.
XXXIII. The ixTue, however, of this con-

f°J,^J'„'"f

troverfy, which Flacius had kindled with fuch the difpute

an intemperate zeal, proved highly detrimental "'p,'^'^^-^^

to his own reputation and influence in particular, at Saxe.

as well as to the interefts of the Lutheran church ^ ''*'"'''•

m general. For while this vehement difputanc

was allailing his adverfary with an inconfiderate

ardour, he exaggerated {o exceffively the fenti-

ments, which he looked upon as orthodox, as to

maintain an opinion of the moft monftrous and
deteftable kind; an opinion which made him ap-

pear, even in the judgment of his warmed friends,

an odious heretic, and a corrupter of the true

religion. In the year 1560, a public difpute was
held at Weimar, between him and Strigelius,

concerning the natural powers and faculties of the

human mind, and their influence in the converfion

and condud of the true Chriflrian. In this con-

ference the latter feemed to attribute to unafrifl:ed

riature too much, and the former too little. The
one looked upon the fall of man as an event that

extinguiflied, in the human miind, every virtuous

tendency, every noble faculty, and left nothing

behind it but univerfal darknefs and corruption.

The other maintained, that this degradation of
the powers of nature was by no means univerfal

or entire; that the will retained fliill fome pro-

penfity to worthy purfuits, and a certain degree

of adlivity that rendered it capable of attainments

in virtue. Strigelius, who was well acquainted

with the wiles of a captious philofophy, propofed

to defeat his adverfary by puzzling him, and
^ddrefled to him, with that view, the following

quefl:ion

:
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CENT, queflion : V/hether originalfin^ or the corrupt habit

s^ct/'iif. '^^i^^ i^^^ human foul contratied by the fall, is to

Part II, be placed in the clajs of substances or accidents ?

'

Flacius anfvvered with unparalleled imprudence
and temerity, that it belonged to the former -,

and maintained, to his dying hour, this mod
extravagant and dangerous propofition, that ori-

ginal fin is the very Jubflance of human nature.

Nay, lb invincible was the obftinacy with which

he perievered in this flrange do6i:rinc, that he

chofe to renounce all worldly honours and advan-

tages rather than depart from it. It was con-

demned by the greateft and foundefl part of the

Lutheran church, as a doctrine that bore no fmall

affinity to that of the Manichceans. But, on the

other 'hand, the merit, erudition, and credit of

Flac'ius procured him many refpe6lable patrons

, and able defenders among the m.ofl learned do6tors

of the church, who embraced his fentiments, and

maintained his caufe with the greateft fpirit and

zeal; of whom the moft eminent v/ere Cyriac
Spangenberg, Christopher Iren^us, and

C^LESTINE \_h'\,

Theconfe- XXXIV. It is fcarccly poITible to imagine how

Sarofe i^^ch thc Luthcrau church fufFered from this new
from the dlfputc in all thofe places where its contagion had

ofFiacLT reached, and how detrimental it was to the

progrefs of Lutheranifm among thofe who ftill

adhered to the religion of RoViie, For the fiairiC

of difcord fpread far and wide \ it was communi-
cated even to thofe churches which were erected

[/?] ScHLussENEURG, Catalog . Hc-crzticor. lib. ii.

—

The Life

c/" Flacius, written in German by Ritter, and publifhed

in 8vo iiX.Francfcrty in the year 1725.

—

Salig. Hijior. Aug,

Ccnfejjmiy vol. iii. p. 593.

—

Arnoldi Hijior. Ecclcfiaft.

lib xvi. cap. xxix. p. 829.— Mus^i Frah^. ?>/ Formiil. Con-

corciio't p. 29.— Jo. Geor gii Leuckfeldii Hijloria Span-

genhergejijis

.

— For a particular account of the difpute, that was
held publicly at 14'eimar^ fee the German work entitled,

V/T/chuid NachrkhtyTp,
-^"^l,

3 '^n
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in popifh countries, and particularly in the Au- cent,
flrian territories, under the gloomy fliade of a SEf-^^iir.

dubious toleration; and it fo animated the Lu- PartU.
theran pallors, though furrounded on all fides by

*

their cruel adverfaries, that they could neither be
reftrained by the dictates of prudence, nor by the

fenfe of danger [/]. Many are of opinion, that

an ignorance of philofophical diftin6lions and de-

finitions threw Flacius inconfiderately into the

extravagant hypothefis he maintained with fuch

obilinacy, and that his greateft herefy was no
more than a foolifh attachment to an unufual

term. But Flacius feems to have fully refuted

this plea in his behalf, by declaring boldly, in

feveral parts of his writings, that he knew per-

fe6lly well the philofophical fignification and the

whole energy of the word Juhftance^ and was by
no means ignorant of the confequences that would
be drawn from the do6lrine he had embraced \k\
Be that as it may, we cannot but wonder at the

fenfelefs and excefiive obilinacy of this turbulent

man, who chofe rather to facrifice his fortune,

and difturb the tranquillity of the church, than

to abandon a word, which was entirely foreign to

the fubjed in debate, and renounce an hypothefis,

that was compofed of the mofl palpable contra-

dictions.

[/] See a German work of Bern. Raupach, entitled,

X'wkfache Ziigahe %u dem E-vangelifch. Oefierrich. p. 25. 29.
32.34.43.64. The fame author fpeaks of the friends of
Flacius in AuJ}ria\ and particularly of Ire n^ us, in his

Prefoyterol. Aujlriace^ p. 69.—-P'or an account of C/e l est i n e,
fee the German work mentioned at the end of the preceding
note.

[i] This will appear evident to fuch as will be at the pains
to confult the letters which Westphal wrote to his friend

Flacius, in order to perfuade him to abltain from the ufe of
the \fJOY<\ fubjlance, with the anfwers of the latter. Thcfe
Letters and A n swe r s are publiihed by A r k l d G r e v 1 u s, in

)^ii liiemoria Jo. Westphali, p. 186.

XXXV. The
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CENT. XXXV. The lad controverfy that we fhall

SEfr^^ii. ^"^ention, of thofe that were occafioned by the

Part II. excefTive lenity of Melancthon, was fet on foot

ThT difT ^y C>siANDER> in the year 1549, and produced

putes kind- much difcord and animofity in the church. Had

andcr^
^^" ^^^ ^^^ founder been yet aUve, his influence and

authority would have fupprefled in their birth

thefe wretched difputes ; nor would Osiamder,
tvho defpifed the moderation of Melanctkon,
have dared either to publiih or defend his crude

and chimerical opinions within the reach of

Luther. Arrogance and fingularity were the

principal lines in Osiander's charaders he loved

to ftrike out new notions 5 but his views feemed

always involved in an nitricate obfcurity. The dif-

putes that arofe concerning the Interim^ induced

him to retire from Nurembergy where he had ex-

ercifed the paftoral charge, to Konigfoerg^ where

he was chofen profeflbr of divinity. In this new
llation he began his academical functions, by

propagating notions concerning the Divine Image^

and the nature of liepentajice, very different from

the dodrine that Luther had taught on thefe

interefting fubjedLSj and, not contented with this

deviation from the common track, he thought

proper, in the year 1550, to introduce confider-

able alterations and corredtions into the do6lrine

that had been generally received in the Lutheran

church, with refped to the means of our juf*

tification before God. When we examine his

difcufilon of this important point, we fhall find

it much more eafy to perceive the opinions he

rejeded, than to underftand the fyftem he had

invented or adopted ; for, as was but too ufual in

this age, he not only exprefled his notions in an

obfcure manner, but feemed moreover perpetually

in contradiction with himfelf. His dodlrine, how-
ever, when carefully examined, will appear to

amount to the following propoficions :
" Christ,

" confidered
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«« confidered in his human nature only^ could not, cent,
" by his obedience to the divine law, obtain

SE?-n^*iii.
'^ juftification and pardon for Tinners ; neither can p a b t ii!

^' we be juflified before God by embracing and
<^ applying to ourfelves, through faith, the

" righteoufnefs and obedience of the man Christ.
" It is only through that eternal and ejfential

<f righteoufne/Sy which dwells in Christ confidered
*^ as Gody and which rcfides in his divine nature,
'^ that is united to the human, that mankind can
" obtain complete juftifcation, Man becomes a
*^ partaker of this divine righteoufnefs by faith

;

" fince it is in confequence of this uniting prin-
" ciple that Christ dwells in the heart of man,
" with his divine righteoufnefs ; now wherever
" this divine righteoufnefs dwells, there God can
" behold no fin^ and therefore, when it is prefent
" with Christ in the hearts of the regenerate^
'^ they are, on its account, confidered by the
^^ Deity as righteous^ although they be finners,

" Moreover, this divine dLndjUjflifying righteoufnefs

" of Christ excites the faithful to the purfuit of
" holinefs, and to the pradice of virtue." This
dodrine was zealouOy oppofed by the moft emi-
nent doctors of the Lutheran church, and, in a

inore efpecial manner, by Melancthon and his

colleagues.- On the other hand, Osiander and
his fentiments were fupported by perfons of confi-

derable weight. But, upon the death of this

rigid and fanciful divine, the flame of contro-

verfy was cooled^ and dwindled by degrees into

nothing [/].

XXXVL The

[/] See ScKLUSSELBURGii Catalogus Hareticor, lib. vl.-^
Arnold I HiJfor.Ecdef. lib. xvi. cap. xxiv. p. 804.

—

Christ,
Hartknoch. PreuJ/ifche Kirchen-Hijjoriey p. 309.

—

Salic,
Hijloria Augujl. ConfeJJion, torn. ii. p. 922. I'lie judgment
that was formed of this controverfy, by the divines of PVittcm-

ifcvg, may be fcen in the (German work, entitled, Vnfchuldigc

V L . I \^ '/, Nuihnchign,
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CENT. XXXVI. The do6lrine of Osiander, concern^

Sect. ill. i'*^g ^^^ method of being juflified before God,
Part II. appeared fo abfurd to Stancarus, profefTor oif

The debate^
Hebrcw at Konigjberg, that he undertook to refute

excited by it. But while this turbulent and impetuous
tancaius.

^q^qj, ^^g cxetting all the vehemence of his zeal

againfl the opinion of his colleague, he was hur-

ried, by his violence, into the oppofite extreme,

and fell into an hypothefis, that appeared equally

groundlefs, and not lefs dangerous in its tendency

and confequences. Osiander had maintained,

that the man Christ, in his chara(5ler of moral

agent, was obliged to obey, for him/elf̂ the di-

vine law, and therefore could not, by the imputa-
tion of this obedience, obtain righteoujnefs or j uni-

fication for others. From hence he concluded,

that the Saviour of the world had been empowered,
not by his chara6ler as man^ but by his nature as

God, to make expiation for our fins» and recon-

cile us to the favour of an offended Deity. Stan-
car us, on the other hand, excluded entirely

Christ's divine nature from all concern in the

Jat'isfa^iion he made, and in the redemption he pro-

cured for offending mortals, and maintained, that

the facred office of a mediator between God and
man belonged to Jesus, confidered in his human
nature alone. Having perceived, however, that

this do6lrine expofed him to the enmity of many
divines, and even rendered him the objedl of po-
pular refentment and indignation, he retired from
Konigjherg into Germany^ and from thence into

Nachrichterji p. 141. and that of the doflors of Copenhagen, in

der Dardfchen Bihl'iothec, part vii. p. 150. where there is an
ample lilt of the writings publifhed on this fubjeft.—To form
a jufi: idea of the infolence and arrogance of Osiander, thofe

who underhand the German language will do well to confult

HiscHius, Nurefnberg hiterimS'HiJiorie, p. 44. 59> 60, Sec.

Poland^
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Poland, where he excited no fmall commotions [;;z], c e n t.

and where alfo he concluded his days in the year sr.^T^^'ijr.

1574 [;z]. Part 11.

XXXVII. All thofe who had the caufe of—
virtue, and the advancement of the Reformation thods that

really at heart, looked with an impatient ardour
p^^nTo"

for an end to thefe bitter and uncharitable con- heaithefe

tentions ; and their defires of peace and concord
^''"^'''''^'

in the church were ftill increafed by their per-

ceiving the induftrious alTiduity with which Rome
turned thefe unhappy divifions to the advance-

ment of her interelfs. But during the life of

Melancthon, who was pnncipaliy concerned

in thefe warm debates, no effectual method could

be found to bring them to a conckifion. The
death of this great man, which happened in the

year 1560, changed, indeed, the face of things,

and enabled thofe who were difpofed to termi-

nate the prefent contefts, to a6t with more refolu-

[//;] See a German work of Chr. Hartknoch, entitled,

Preujftfche Kirken gej'chichte, p. 34.0.

—

Schlusselburgii
Catalog. Hareticor. lib. ix.

—

Diciionnaire du Bayle, at the

article Stancarus.— Before the arriv^al of Stancarus at

Kontgjberg, in the year 1 5 48, he had lived for fome time in

S^tvitx-erland, where alfo he had occafioned religious difputes

;

for he adopted feveral dodrines of Luther, particuiarly that

concerning the virtue and efficacy of the lacramems, which
were reje£led by the Swifs aud Grifons. See the Mufau7n
Helveticu/tij tom. v. p. 484.. 490, 491. For an account of the

diiturbances he occafioned in Poland in 1556, fee Bu l l i n g e r ,

in Jo. CoNR. FuESLiNi Centuna I. Epiftolar. a Refor?nator,

Helvetic. Jcriptar. p. 371. 459.
t^ [«j The main argument alleged by Stancarus, in

favour of his hypothefis, was this, that, if Christ was
mediator by his divine nature o?i!y, then it followed evidently,

that even confidcred as God, he was inferior to the Father;
and thus, according to him, the doctrine of his adverfary

Osiander led direflly to the Unitarian {y^am. This diffi*

culty, which was prcfented with great fubtilty, engaged many
to llrike into a middle road, and to maintain that both the

divine and human natures of Christ were immediately con-
cerned in the work of Redemption.

Z 2 tion.
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CENT, tion, and a fnrcr profpe6b of fuccefs, than had

Se^^^iii accompanied their fornner efforts. Hence it was,

Parth. that, after feveral vain attempts, Augustus,
eledor o^ Saxony^ and John William, duke of

Saxe-PVeimar, fummoned the moft eminent do6lors

of both the contending parties to meet at Alten-

hurg in the year 1568, and there to propofe, in

an amicable manner, and with a charitable fpirit,

their refpe6live opinions, that thus it might be

itQn how far a reconcihation was pofTible, and
what was the moft probable method of bringing

it about. But the intemperate zeal and warmth
of the difputants, with other unlucky circum-

flances, blafbed the fruits that were expeded from
this conference \_o\ Another method of reftoring

tranquillity and union among the members of the

Lutheran church was therefore propofed ; and

this was, that a certain number of \Vife and mo-
derate divines fhould be employed in compofing a

Form of do6lrine, in which all the controverfies,

that divided the church, fl:iould be terminated and

decided j and that this new compilation, as foon

as it was approved of by the Lutheran princes

and confiftories, fhould be clothed with eccle-

fiaftical authority, and added to ihtfymbolical [/>]

our ftandard-books of the Lutheran church. James
Andrew, profeiTor at Tubingmy whofe theologi-

cal abilities had procured him the moil eminent

and fhining reputation, had been employed fo

early as t\\Q year 1569, in this critical and diffi-

cult undcrtaljng, by the fpecial command of the

dukes of IVh.cmherg and Bninfwick, The elecTcor

ofSaxony [^], with feveral perfons of diftindtion,

embarked with thefe two princes in the project

[0] Cast, Sagittarii Introclufiio ad Hiji. Ecdejiajiicam^

part II. p. 1542.^ \p\ The Lutherans call fymholkal (from a Greek word
that fignifies collection or compilation) the books which contain

their articles of feith and rules of difcipline*

[f/\ Augustus
they
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they had formed ; fo that Andrew, under the c e n t.

Ihade of fuch a powerful protection and patronage, Sz^r^^iir.

exerted all his zeal, travelled through different part h.

parts of Germanyy negociated alternately with
'

courts and fynods, and took all the meafures

which prudence could fuggeft, in order to render

the ForrHy that he was connpofing, univerfaliy ac-

ceptable.

XXXVIII. The perfons embarked in this new TheSaron

and critical defign, were perfuaded that no time cIivinYfts

ought to be loll in bringing it into execution, ^^ ^^^'et

when they perceived the imprudence and teme- o/cai!'*

rity of the difciples of Melancthon, and the vinifm.

changes they were attempting to introduce into

the dodlrine of the church. For his fon- in-law

Peucer [r], who was a phyfician and profefTor of
natural philofophy at V/ittemherg^ together with

the divines of tVittemherg and Leipftck, encouraged
by the approbation, and relying on the credit, of
Cracovius chancellor oiDreJden^ and of feveral

ecclefiafbics and perfons of diftindlion at the Saxon
court, aimed at nothing lefs than abolifhing the

dodlrine of Luther concerning the eucharift and
the perfon of Christ, with a defign to fubftitute

the fentiments of Calvin in its place. This new

^ [?] This Peucer, whom Dr. MosHEiM mentions with-
out any mark of diiHndion, was one of the wifeft, moll ami-
able, and moH learned men that adorned the annals of Ger-
man literature during this century, as the well-known hiilory

of his life, and the confiderable number of his medical, ma-
thematical, moral, and theological writings, abundantly tef-

tify. Nor was he more remarkable for his tiierity than for his

fufferings. After his genius and virtues had rendered him the
favourite of the eleflor of Saxony, and placed him at the head
of the univerfity of lf'itte?nherg, he felt, in a terrible manner,
the effedls of the bigotry and barbarity of the rigid Lutherans,

who, on account of his denying the corporal prefcnce oiQhkist
in the euchariil, united, with fuccefs, their efforts to deprive
him of the favour of his fovereign, and procured his impri-
fonment. His confinement, which lafted ten years, was ac-

companied with all poffible circumftances of feverity. See
Mklphior, Adam, ^;V. Mediccr, Germanor,

Z J reformation
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CENT, reformation was attempted in Saxony in the year

^z^y^'iw. ^570> and a great variety of clandeftine arts and
Part I! ftratagcms were employed in order to bring it to

a happy and fuccefsful iflue. What the fenti-

ments of Melancthon concerning the eucharift

were, towards the conclufion of his days, appears

to be extremely doubtful. It is however certain,

that he had a (Irong inchnation to form a coali-

tion between the Saxons and Calvinifts, though

he was prevented, by the irrefolution and timi-

dity of his natural chara6ler, from attempting

openly this much defired union. Peucer, and

the other dilciples of Melancthon already men-
tioned, made a public profeffion of the do6lrinc

of Calvin; and though they had much more
fpirit and courage than their foft and yielding

mafter, yet they wanted his circumfpe6lion and

prudence, which were not lefs neceflary to the

accomplifhment of their defigns. Accordingly,

in the year 1571, they publifhed in the German
language a work, entitled, Stereoma [j], and other

writings, in which they openly declared their

diflfent from the do6lrine of Luther concerning

the Euchariji and the Per/on c/Christ[/]j and

that

" ^ [-^l
^ ttvm which (igm?iesfoundation.

^ [/] The learned hiftorian feems to deviate here from his

ufual accuracy. The authors of the book, entitled, Stereoma,

did not declare their dillent from the dodrine of Lux h e r, but

from the extravagant inventions of fome of his fucceffors.

This great man, in his controverfy v/ith Zuingle, had, in-,

deed, thrown out fome unguarded expreffions, that feemed to

imply a belief of the omjiiprefence of the body of Christ ; but

he became fenfible, afterwards, that this opinion was at-

tended with great difiiculties, and particularly that it ought

not to be made ufe of as a proof oi Q^vh^t' s corporal prejence

in the eucharift*. But this abfurd hypothecs was renewed,

after the death of Luther, by Tinman and Westphal,
and was dreiled up, in' a Hill more fpecious and plaufibie

'' S«e Luther I opp. torn. vi:J« p. 375. Edit, Jeitenf.

form,
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that they might execute their purpofes with cent.
greater facihty, introduced into the fchools a

sec^t^'iii.

Catechifin, compiled by Pezelius, which was Part ir.

favourable to the fentiments of Calvin. As this
'

bold ftep excited great commotions and debates

in the church, Augustus held at Drefde7t, in the

year 1571, a folemn convocation of the Saxon
divines, and of all other perfons concerned in the

adminiftration of ecclefiaftical affairs, and com-
manded them to adopt his opinion in relation to

the eucharift [^]. The affembled doftors com-
plied with this order in appearance s but their

form, by Brentius, Chemnitz, and x^ndre-S, who main-
tained, the com?nunication of the properties o/' Christ's di-uiyiity

to his human nature ^ in the manner that it was afterwards

adopted by the Lutheran church. This ftrange fyftem gave
occafion to the book, entitled Stereoma, in which the doi^rine

of Luther was refpeded, and the inventions alone of his

fucceflbrs renounced, and in which the authors declared plain-

ly, that they did not adopt the fentiments of Zu ingle or

Calvin ; nay, that they admitted the real and fubllantial

prefence of Christ's body and blood in the eucharift.

K^ [«] In this pafTage, compared with what follows. Dr.
MosHEiM feems to maintain, that the opinion of Augustus,
which he impofed upon the aflembled divines, was in favour

of the adverfaries of Melancthon, and in diredl oppofition

to the authors of the Stereoma. But here he has committed a
palpable overfight. The convocation of Drefden, in the year

1 57 1, inftead of approving or maintaining the dodlrine of the
rigid Lutherans, drew up, on the contrary, a form of agree-

tnent (formula confenfusj, in which the omjiiprefcnce or ubiquity

of Christ's body was denied, and which was, indeed, an
abridgment of the book, entitled, Stereoma. So tnat the

tranfadions at Drefden were entirely favourable to the moderate
Lutherans, who embraced openly and fmcerely (and not by
2lfeigned Qoni^nx. (fubdole) as our hiftorian remarks) the fenti-

ment of the elector Augustus, who at that time patro-
r.izedthe difciples of Melancthon. This prince, it is true,

feduced by the crafty and artful infinuations of the Ubiquita-
riansy or rigid Lutherans, who made him believe that the an-
cient do6lrines of the church were in danger, changed fides

foon after, and was puflied on to the moft violent and perfe-
cuting mcafures, of which the convocation of Tr^rgaiv wao the
hxiX itep, and the Form of Concord the unhappy iiTue.

Z 4 com-
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CENT, compliance was feigned [-ce;] ; for, on their return

%ifr.\i\. ^^ ^^^ places of their abode, they refumed their

Part II.' original defign, purfued it with affiduity and zeal,
^

and by their writings, as alfo by their public and

private inftruftions, endeavoured to aboHfh the

ancient do61:rine of the Saxons, relating to the

prefence of Christ's body in that holy facra-

ment. The eledor, informed of thefe proceed-

ings, convened anew the Saxon do6tors, and held,

in the year 1574, the famous convocation of

^orgaw [;f], where, after a ilrid enquiry into the

doftrines of thofe who, from their fecret attach*

ment to the fentiments of the Swifs divines, were

C3.\\ed Crypto-Calviniffs [j], he committed fomeof
them to prifon, fent others into banifhment, and

engaged a certain number by the force of the fe-

cular arm to change their fentiments.. Peucer,

who had been principally concerned in mode-
rating the rigour of fome of Luther's do6lrines,

felt, in a more efpecial manner, the dreadful

cfFe6ls of the eledor's feverity. For he was con-

fined to a hard prifon, where he lay in the moll

affecting circumftances of diilrefs until the year

1585, when, having obtained his liberty, through

the interceffion of the prince of Anhalty who had

given his daughter in marriage to Augustus^ he

ItS" Ifw] The compliance was fmcere, but the order was very

different from that mentioned by our author ; as appears from

the preceding note.

UrJ' [;f ] It is to be obferved, that there were but ffteen of

the Saxon dodors convened at Torga^v hy the fummons of the

eledor ; a fmall number this, to give law to the Lutheran

church. For an account of the declaration drawn up by this

aiTembly, on the points relating to the pre/ence 0/ Christ\
body in the eucharift, the omniprefence of that bodyt and the

oral manducatmi of the fiejh and blood of the divine Saviour ; fee

Hos p r N i A N I Concordia Difcorsy p. 39.

Kl* [ji] /. e. Hidden or difguifed Calvinifts.

\ retired
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retired to Zerhfty where he ended his days in c e n t.

peace [2]. s.c^t'^^h.

XXXIX. Thefchemesof theCrv;)/^-G?/i;/;^//?j', ^ ^^ r ii.

or fecret abettors of Calvinifm, beino- thus dif- ZTZ *

_ ^ o 1 he rorm
concerted, the eledtor or Saxony^ and the other of Concord.

princes who had entered into his views, redoubled

their zeal and diligence in promoting the Form of
Concord that has been already mentioned. Accord-
ingly, various conferences were held preparatory

to this important undertaking; and, in the year

1576, while the Saxon divines were convened at

Torgaw by the order of Augustus, a treatife was

compofed by James Andrew, with a defign to

heal the divifions of the Lutheran church, and as

a prefervative againfl the opinions of the Reformed
dodlors [<3]. This produdlion, which received

the denomination of the Book of^orgaiv^ from the

place where it was compofed, having been care-

fully examined, reviewed, and corredled, by the

greateft part of the Lutheran docflors in Germany

^

the matter was again propofed to the deliberations

of a fele6t number of divines, who met at Berg^ a

Benedidline monaftery in the neighbourhood of

Magdeburg \_h\ Here all things relating to the

intended

X^ [z] SeeScHLUssELBURGii Thcclogia Calvinijiicay lib

.

li. p. 207. lib. iii. Pr^f. & p. i —22. 52—57. 69. lib. iv. p.

246.—HuTTER.1 Concordia Concorsy cap. i— viii.

—

Arnold I

Hijlor. Ecdef.afi. lib. xvi. cap. xxxii. p. 389—395.—]!,os-

CHERI Hijloria motuum inter Luiheranos et Reformat, part II. p.
176. part III. p. I.—AUthefe are writers favourable to the

rigid Lutherans ; Tee therefore, on the other fide, Casf.
P 1: u c E R r Hijioria Careerurn et Liherationis Di~ointe, which was
publiftied in 8vo. at Zuricby in the year 160^, by Pezelius.
t^ [a] The term Refur/ncd was ufed to dilHnguilh the other

Protejlants of various denominations from the Lutherans ; and
it is equally applied to the friends of epifcopajy and prefby-
tery. See the following chapter.

CT/* [J] The book that was compofed by Andrew and his

affociates at Torga-iv, was fent, by the elector of Saxony, to

almoft all the Lutheran princes, with a view of its beii^g exa-
mined, approved, and received by tiiera. It was, however,

rejected
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CENT, intended projed were accurately weighed, the

Sr^T^^iii. opinions of the aflembled dodlors carefully dif-

p A R T II. cuffed, and the refult of all was the famous Form

of Concordy which has made fo much noife in the

world. The perfons who afTifted Andrew in the

compofition of this celebrated work, or at lead in

the lad perufal of it at Berg^ were Martin
Chemnitz, Nicolas Selneccer, Andrew Mus-
cuLus, Christopher Cornerus, and David
Chytr^us [c]. This new confeffion of the Lu-
theran faith was adopted firft by the Saxons, in

confequence of the ftridb order of Augustus ;

and their example was afterwards followed by the

greateft part of the Lutheran churches, by fome
fooner, by others later [<^]. The authority of this

confeffion,

reJetSled by feveral princes, and cenfured and refuted by feve-

ral doftors. Thefe cenfures engaged the compilers to review

and correal it ; and it was from this book, thus changed and
new modelled, that the Fo-nn of Concord^ publiflied at Berg,

was entirely drawn.

^ [r] The Form of Concord, compofed at Torganxj, and
reviewed at Berg, confifts of tnfjo Parts. In the frj} is con-

tained a fyftem of dodlrine drawn up according to the fancy

of \\\Q fix doctors here mentioned. In xkit fecond is exhibited

one of the ftrongeil inftances of that perfecuting and tyranni-

cal fpirit, which the proteftants complained of in the church

of Rome, even a formal condemnation of all thofe who dif-

fered from thefe fix dociors, particularly in their ftrange opi-

nions concerning the majefly and 077iniprefence of Christ's
body, and the real mcaiducatioii of his flefh and blood in the

eucharilL This condemuatioti branded with the denomination

of heretics, and excluded from the communion of the church,

all Chriftians, of all nations, who refufed to fubfcribe thefe doc-

trines. More particularly, in Germany, the terrors of the

fvvord were folicited againft thefe pretended heretics, as may
be feen in the famous Teftament of Brentius. For a full

account of the Confeffion of Torgan,\) and Berg, fee Hos p i n i a n 's

Concordia Dfccrs ; where the reader will fmd large extraifls

out of this confeffion, with an ample account of the cenfures it

underwent, the oppofition that was made to it, and the argu-

ments that were ufed by its learned adverfaries.

[^] A liil of the writers who have treated concerning the

Form of Concordt may be found in Jo. Gsorg. Walchii In-
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confeflion, as is fufHciently known, was employed cent.
for the two following purpofes, Jirfi^ to terminate se^t^'^iu.

the controverfies, which divided the Lutheran Part 11.

church, more efpecially after the death of its
"

founder ; and fecondly, to preferve that church

againft the opinions of the Reformed^ in relation to

the euchariil.

XL. It fo fell out, however, that this very The Form

Forrriy which was defigned to reftore peace and
^ro^°cer*^

concord in the church, and had a6lually produced much dif-

this efFed in feveral places, became neverthelefs
^"'''^'^^^'—

a fource of new tumults, and furnifhed matter

for the moll violent dilTentions and contefls. It isoppofed

immediately met with a warm oppofition from the
rj^^'j^f/"

Reformed, and alfo from all thofe who were either cauinifts,

fecredy attached to their do6lrine, or who, at

leaft, were defirous of living in concord and com-
munion with them, from a laudable zeal for the

common intercfts of the proteflant caufe. Nor
was their oppofition at all unaccountable, fince

they plainly perceived, that this Form removed all

the flattering hopes they had entertained, of feeing

the divifions that reigned among the friends of
religious liberty happily healed, and entirely ex-

cluded the Reformed from the communion of the

Lutheran church. Hence they were filled with

indignation againft the authors of this new Con^

troduS'i, in Libros Syftibollcosy lib. i. cap. vii. p. 707. &
KoECHERi Biblioth.Theol. Sy7nhalic,^, p. 188. Thei^e are alfo

feveral Documents in MSS. relative to this famous confeflion, of
which there is an account in the German work, entitled, Un-
fchuU Nachricht. A. 1753, p. 322.—The principal writers who
have given the hillcry of the Fortn of Concord, and the tranf-

adions relating to it, are Hospinian, an eminent divine of
Zurich i in his Concordia Difcors ; and Leon. Hutter, in

his Concord/a Concors. Thefe two hiHorians have written on
oppofite fides; and whoever will be at the pains of compar-
ing their accounts with attention and impartiality, will eafily

perceive where the truth lies, and receive fatisfadlory informa-
tion with refpeft to the true ilate of thefe controvcrfies, and
the motives that animated tiie contending parties.

fejfion
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CENT, fej/ion of Faithy and expofed their uncharitable

SE^T^^itt. proceedings in writings full of fpirit and vehe-
Part II. mence. The Swifs do6lorSj with Hospinian at

'

their head, the Belgic divines \_e'], thofe of the

Palatinate [/], together with the principalities of
Anhalt and Bade^ declared war againft the Form of
Concord. And accordingly froni this period the

Lutheran, and more efpecially the Saxon doftors,

were charged with the difagreeable tafk of de-

fending this new Creed and its compilers, in many
laborious productions \£\,

an(!evenby XLI. Nor wcrc the followcrs of ZuiNGLE and

anld^J^^" Calvin the only oppofers of this Form of Concord-,

feircs',
'

it found adverfaries, even in the very bofom of

Lutheranifm, and feveral of the moft eminent

churches of that communion rejected it with fuch

firranefs and refoiution, that no arguments nor

entreaties could engage them to admit it as a rule

of faith, or even as a mean of inftrudlion. It

was receded by the churches of Heffia, Pomerania^

Nuremhergy Holftein^ Silefta, Denmark^ Brunfwicky

and others [/:?]. But though they all united in

oppofing

\e] See Petrii '\''ileriI Epijicia Apokgetica Reformatarum

in Belgio Ecclefiarum ad ef contra Jufiores Libri Bergeufis diSii

«* Concordia.''—This work was publifhed a fecond time with

the Annotations ofLuD.GERHARDaRENEssE,bythe learned

Dr. Gerdes of Groningen, in his Scrinium Antiquarium feu

Mifcellan. Groninge7if. No-v. torn. i. p. 12 1. Add to thefe the

Vnfchidd. Nachrkht, A. 1747, p. 957.

[/] John Casimir, Prince Palatine, convoked an afTembly

of the Reformed Di^-vines at Francfort, in the year 1577, in

order to 'annul and rejed this Form of Concord, See Hen,
Altingi! Eipr. Ecclcf. Palatiii. § clxxix. p. 143.

\g\ Seejo. Georg.Walchii hitrod. in Libros Symholicos

Lutheranor, lib. i. cap. vii. p. 734.

[>6] For an account of the ill fuccefs the Form of Concord

met with in the dutchy of Holjlein, fee the German work en-

titled. Die Danifche Bibliothec, vol. iv. p. 212. vol. v. p. 355.

vol. viii. p. 333—461. vol. ix. p. I.

—

Muhlii Differt. Htftor.

Toeol. Dlff, I. de Reformat, Holfat. p. 108.—Ar N. Grevi i

Mmoria P a u l i ab E i t z e n . The traufaaions in Denmark^ in

relatioa
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oppofing it, their oppofition was neverthelefs cent,
founded on different reafons^, nor did they all a6t SEf-^/in.

in this afiair from the fame motives and the fame part ii.

principles. A warm and affecflionate veneration
—

—

for the memory of Melancthon was, with fome,

the only, or at lead the predominant, motive

that induced them to declare againft the Form in

queftion ; they could not behold, without the

utmoft abhorrence, a produ6lion in which the fen-

timents of this great and excellent man were fo

rudely treated, in this clafs we may rank the

Lutherans of Holjiein. Others were not only ani-

mated in their oppofition by a regard for Melanc-
thon, but alfo by a perfuafion, that the opi-

nions, condemned in the new Creed, were more
conformable to truth, than thofe that were fub-

ftituted in their place. A fecret attachment to the

fentiments of the Helvetic do6tors prevented fome
from approving of the Form under confideration ;

the hopes of uniting the Reformed and Lutheran
churches engaged many to declare againft it

;

and a confiderable number refufed their aflent to

it from an apprehenfion, whether real or pre-

tended, that adding a new Creed to the ancient

confefTions of faith would be really a fource of
difturbance and difcord in the Lutheran church.

relation to this Form, and the particular reafons for which it

was rejedted there, may be feen in the DaniJJ? Library above
quoted, vol. iv. p. 222—282. and alfo in Pontoppi d a.\*s

Annal. Ecclef. Danica Diplomaticiy torn. iii. p. 456. This
latter author evidently proves (p. 476.) a faft, which Her-
man ab Elswich, and other authors, have endeavoured to

reprefent as dubious, ^ix. that Frederick JI. king of
Denmark^ as foon as he received a copy of the Form in

queftion, threw it into the fire, and faw it confumed before his

eyes.—The oppofition that was made by the Heffians to the
fame Forr.i, may be feen in Tielemanni Vita Theologor.

Marpurgenf. p. 99.

—

Dajiifchen Bibliothec. vol. vii. p. 273—
364. torn. ix. p. 1— 87.—The ill fate of this famous Con-
fe-fTion, in the principalities of Ligyiifz. and Brieg, is amply
related in the German work, entitled, UnfchuhL Nachrichi,

A. i7f5'P- ^71'

It
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CENT. It would be endlefs to enumerate the different

Szf-T.^nu reafons alleged by the different individuals or
Part II. comiiuinities, who declared their difTent from the
' "' Fo7'm of Concord,

The con- XLII. This Fovm was patronized in a more

fiat rfvie" efpecial manner by Julius, duke of Brunfwicky

otV^'««/-^. to whom, in a great meafure, it owed its exiilence,

who had employed both his authority and muni-

ficence in order to encourage thofe who had un-

dertaken to compofe it, and had commanded all

the ecclefiaftics, within his dominions, to receive

and fubfcribe it as a rule of faith. But fcarcely

was it publifhed, when the zealous prince changed

his mind, fuffered the Form to be publicly op-

pofed by Heshusius, and other divines of his

univerfity of Helmftadt, and to be excluded from

the number of the Creeds and confeffions that

were received by his fubjecls. The reafons alleged

by the Lutherans of Brunfwicky in behalf of this

flep, were, ift. That the Form of Concord^ when
printed, differed in feveral places from the manu-
fcript copy to which they had given their appro-

bation: idly^ That the dodtrine relating to the

freedom of the human will was expreifed in it with-

out a fufficient degree of accuracy and precifion,

and was alfo inculcated in the harfh and improper

term^s that Luther had employed in treating that

fubjecl : 3^/y, That the ubiquity^ or univerfal and

indefinite prejence of Christ's human nature, was

therein pofitively maintained, notwithftanding

that the Lutheran church had never adopted any

fuch do6lrine. Befides thefe reafons for rejedling

the Form of Concord, which were publicly avowed,

others perhaps of a fecret nature contributed to

the remarkable change, which was vifible in the

fentiments and proceedings of the duke of Brunf-

wick. Various methods and negociations were

employed to remove the diQike which this prince,

and the divines that lived in his territories, had

conceived
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conceived ag[ain{l the Creed of Ber^. Particu- cent.
o XVI

iarly in the year 1583, a convocation of divines sect in.

from Saxotiy, Brandenburg^ Brunfivicky and the ** a r t 11.

Palatinate, was held at ^iedlinburg for this pur-
"^

pofe. But Julius perfillcd tteadfaitly in hisoppo-

fition, and propofed that the Form of Concord

fhould be examined, and its authority difcufled

by a general aflembly or fynod of the Lutheran

church [/].

XLIII. This Form was not only oppofed from ThcCryp.

abroad, but had likewife adverfaries in the very
n'^a^'jl^'akg

country which gave it birth. For even in Saxony ^^w at-

many, who had been obliged to fubfcribe it, be- fpreadVhcir

held it with averfion, in confequence of their at- doftrine

tachment to the dodlrine of Melancthon. Du-
ring the life of Augustus, they were forced to

fupprefs their fentiments ; but as foon as he had
paid the lad tribute to nature, and was fucceeded

by Christian I., the moderate Lutherans and
the fecret Calvinifts refumed their courage. The
new eledor had been accuftomed, from his ten-

der years, to the moderate fentiments of Me-
LANCTHON, and is alio faiei to have difcovered a

propenfity to the dodlrine of the Helvetic church.

Under his government, therefore, a fair opportu-
nity was offered to the perfons abovementioned,

of declaring their fentiments and executing their

defigns. Nor was this opportunity negle6ted.

The attempts to abolifh the Form of Concord^ that

had in time paft proved unfuccefsful, feemed
again to be renewed, and that with a defign to

[/] See Leon. Hutteri Concordia ConcorSy cap. xlv,

p. 1051.-PHIL. Jul. Richtmeyeri Braun/chnveig Kirchen

Hifioricy part III. cap. viii. p. 483.—Seealfo the authors men-
tioned by ChristMatth.Pfaffius, in his Ada ct Scripta

Ecclefi^ Wurtemberg, p. 62. & Hijior. Literar. Theologize,

part II. p. 423.—For an account of the Convocation of ^/ed-
linburgy and the Ads that pafied in that affembly, Tee the

German work, entitled, Dani/che Bibliothec, part VIII.

P-59S-
2 open
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CENT, open a door for the entrance of Calvinifm into

Sit^T^'m. ^^^ony. The perfons who had embarked in this

Fart II. dclign, wcre greatly encouraged by the protec-
'

tion they received from feveral noblemen of the

firfl rank at the Saxon court, and^ particularly,

from Crellius, the firft minilter of Christian.
Under the aufpicious influence of fuch patrons it

was natural to expe6b fuccefs 3 yet they condu61:ed

their affairs with circumfpeclion and prudence.

Certain laws were previoufly enaded, in order

to prepare the minds of the people for the in-

tended revolution in the dodrine of the church;

and fome time after \_k'\ the form of exorcijm was

omitted in the adminiftration of baptifm [/].

Thefe meafures were followed by others ftill more
alarming to the rigid Lutherans ; for not only a

new German Catechifm, favourable to the pur-

pofe of the fecret Calvinifts, was induftrioufly

diflributed among the people, but alfo a new
edition of the Bible in the fame language, en-

riched with the obfervations of Henry Salmuth,
which were artfully accommodated to this pur-

^
pofe, was, in the year 1591, publifhed at Drefden,

The confequences of thefe vigorous meafures

were violent tumults and feditions among the

people, which the magiftrates endeavoured to

fupprefs, by puniQiing with feverity fuch of the

clergy as diftinguifhed themfelves by their oppo-

[k] In the year 1591.

t^ [/] The cuilom of exorcifingy or cafting out e^il fpiritSy

was ufed in the fourth century at the admiflion of Catechumens^

and was afterwards abfurdly applied in the baptifm of infants.

This application of it was retained by the greateft part of the

Lutheran churches. It was indeed abohflied by the eledlor

Christian I., but v/as reftored after his death; andtheoppo-

fition that had been made to it by Crellius was the chief

reafon of his unhappy end. See Justi. H. BoehmeriJ/^j

Ecclefiaji. Frotejiant. tom. iii. p. 843. Ed. Secund. Hala 1727.

—As alfo a German work of M e l c h 1 r li R a F T;, entitled,

Ge/chichte des Exsrcifmi, p. 401

.

fition
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candour and juftice to inveigh indifcriminately cent,
againft the auL-v3rs of thefe misfortunes, and to re- se^^^iii,

prefent them as totally deftitute of rational fenti- part ii.

rnents and virtuous principles. And it is yet
^"""^

more unjufl to throw the whole blame upon the

triumphant party, while the fufFering fide are

all fondly reprefented as men of unblemifhed vir-

tue, and worthy of a better fate. It ought not

certainly to be a matter of furprife, that perfons

long accuftomed to a ftate of darknefs, and fud-

denly tranfported from thence into the blaze of

day, did not, at firfV, behold the objedls that

were prefented to their view with that diflindnefs

and precifion that are natural to thofe who have

long enjoyed the light. And fuch, really, was the

cafe of the firfl proteftant do6lors, who were de-

livered from the gloom of papal fuperflition and
tyranny. Befides, there was fomething grofs and
indelicate in the reigning fpirit of this age, which
made the people not only tolerate, but even ap-

plaud, many things relating both to the condu6t

of life and the management of controverfy, which
the more polifhed manners of modern times can-

not relifh, and which, indeed, are by no means
worthy of imitation. As to the particular mo-
tives or intentions that ruled each individual in

this troubled fcene of controverfy, whether they

adted from the fuggeflions of malice and refent-

ment, or from an upright and fin cere attachment

to what they looked upon to be the truth, or how
far thefe two fprings of adlion were jointly con-

cerned in their condu6b, all this muft be left to

the decifion of Him alone, whofe privilege it is to

fearch the heart, and to difcern its moft hidden

intentions, and its moft fecret motives.

XLVI. The Lutheran church furnifhed, during Theprinci-

this century, a long lift of confiderable dodlors, Hd'^^Tker.

who illuftrated, in their writings, the various ofthiscca-

branches of theological fcience. After Luther ^"'^*

A a 2 and
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CENT, and Melancthon, who fland foremofl: in thb

Sect. III. li^j oti account of their fuperior genius and eru-
Fart II dition, we may fele6t the following writers, as

the moft eminent, and as perfons whofe names
are worthy to be preferved in the annals of litera-

ture; viz, WelleRj Chemnitz, Brentius, Fla-
Gius, Regius, Major, Amsdorf, Sarcerius,

' Mathesius, Wigandus, Lambertus, Andrew-,
Chytr^us, Salneccer, Bucer, Fagius, Cru-
ciGER, Strigelius, Spangenberg, Judex,
HeSHUSIUS, WeSTPHAL, i^PINUS, OSIANDER,
and others [o].

CHAP. II.

^be History oftbe Reformed [/>] Church.

Thccon^i- I, r^HE nature and conftitution of the Re^

Reformed' 1 fo^^^^d Chiirch, which was formerly de-

church, nominated by its adverfaries after its founders

[c] For an ample account of thefe Lutheran do<5lors, fej

Melchior. Adam I Vit^e'Theologorum, and Louis Elis Du-
PIN Bihliotkcque des Auteurs fepares de la Communion de VEglife

Komaine au xvii Siecle, The lives of feveral of thefe divines

have been aifo fepavately compofed by different authors of the

prefent times; as for example, that ofWELLER by L^me-
Lius, that of Flacius byRiTTER, thofe of Heshusius
and Spangenberg by Leuckfeldt, that of Fagius by
Feverlin, thatofCKYTR^us by Schutz, that of Bucer.
by Verportenius, thofe of Westphal and ^pinus by
Arn. Grevius, &c.

^ [_p] It has already been obferved that the denomination

of Reform ED was given to thofe protertant churches which

did not embrace the doftrine and difcipline of L u t h e r . The
title was iirfl: afTumed by the French proteftants, and after^

wards became the common denomination of all the Calviniftical

churches on the continent. I fay, on the continent ; lince in

England the term Refonned is generally ufed as (landing in

oppofition to popery alone. Be that as it may, this part of Dr.
Mosheim's work would have been perhaps, with more pro-

priety, entitled. The Hijfory cf the Reformed CuvKCHESy than

The Hijlory of the Reformed Chvkch, This will appear (lill

more evident from the following Note.

ZuiNGLE
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ZuiNGLE and Calvin, is entirely different from cent.
that of all other ecclefiaftical communities. Every se^^^ii.
other Chriftian church hath fome common centre pabt h.

of union, and its members are conneded together """ '

by fome common bond of do6trine and difcipline.

But this is far from being the cafe of the Reformed
church [^], whofe feveral branches are neither

^ [f ] '^^^^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ following obfervations are defigned ta

give the Lutheran church an air of unity, which is not to be
found in the Reformed. But there is a real fallacy in this

fpecious reprefentation of things. The Refor?ned church,

v/hen contTidered in the true extent of the term Reformed, eom-
prehends all thofe religious communities that feparated them-
felves from the church of Ro?ne ; and, in this fenfe, includes

the Lutheran church, as well as the others. And even when
this epithet is ufed in oppofition to the community founded by
Luther, it reprefents, not a fmgle church, as the Epfcopal,
Frefbyteriany or Independent, but rather a colledion of churches ;

which, though they be innjiftbly united by a belief and pro-
feffion of the fundamental doctrines of Chriftianity, yet fre-

quent fcparate places of worfhip, and have, each, a ^oifible

centre of external union peculiar to themfdves, which is

formed by certain peculiarities in their refpeflive rules of public

worfhip and eccleiiaftical government. * An attentive exami-
nation of the difcipline, polity, and worfhip of the churches
cf England, Scotland, Holland, and SivitzerlaJtd, will fet this

matter in the clearefl light. The firft of thefe churches, being
governed by bijhops, and not admitting of the validity of
prcfoyterian ordination, differs from the other three, more than
any of thefe differ from each other. There are, however,
peculiarities of government and worlbip, that diltinguifh the
church of Holland from that of Scotland. The inftitution of
deacons, the ufe offorms for the celebration of the facraments,

an ordinary form of prayer, the obfervation of the feftiviils of
Chiiftmas, Eafter, Afceniion-day, and Whitfuntide, are efta-

bliflied in the Dutch church ; and it is well known, that the
church of Scotland differs from it extremely in thefe refpefts.

— But, after all, to what does the pretended uniformity
among the Lutherans amount ? are not fome of the Lutheran
churches governed by bifhops, while others are ruled by elders ?

It (hall moreover be fliewn, in its proper place, that, even in

point of dodlrine, the Lutheran churches are not fo very re-
markable for their uniformity.

* Sczl he general Jkctcb of the ftate of the church in tix eighieentb centuryt

in the iixlh voJume, paragraph XXI. and note [_y],

A a 3 united
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c ^
N T. united by the fame fyftem of dodrine, nor by the

Sect. Ill f^me mode of worfhip, nor yet by the fame form
Part II. of government. It is farther to be obferved, that

this church does not require from its minifters,

either uniformity in their private fentiments, or

in their public do6lrine, but permits them to ex-
plain, in different vi^ays, feveral dodrines of no
fmall moment, provided that the great and fun-

damental principles of Chriilianity, and the pradi-
cal precepts of that divine religion, be maintained
in their original purity. This great community,
therefore, may be properly confidered as an eccle-

fiaftical body compofed of feveral churches, that

vary, more or lefs, from each other in their form
and conftitution -, but which are preferved, how-
ever, from anarchy and fchifms, by a general

fpirit of equity and toleration, that runs through

the whole fyftem, and renders variety of opinion

confident with fraternal union.
The csu^es H, This indeed was not the original ftate and

ducedthis conflitution of the Reformed church, but was the
i^ateof refult of a certain combination of events and cir-

cumflances, that threw it, by a fort of neceflity,

into this ambiguous form. The doftors of Swif^

zerland, from whom it derived its origin, and
Calvin, who v^^as one of its principal founders,

employed all their credit, and exerted their mofl

vigorous efforts, in order to reduce all the.

churches, Vv'hich embraced their fentiments, under

one rule of faith, and the fame form of ecclefiaili-

cal government. And although they confidered

the Lutherans as their brethren, yet they fhewed

no marks of indulgence to thofe who openly fa-

voured the opinions of Luther, concerning the

Eucharifly \.\\t Per/on of Christ, Predeftinatlon,

and other matters that were connedbed with thefe

do6lrines ; nor would they permit the other pro-

teflant churches, that embraced their commu-
nion, to deviate from their example in this re-

fped.

things.
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fpe(5i:. A new fcene, however, which was exhi- cent*
bited in Britatyiy contributed much to enlarge sec^^'iii.

this narrow and contradled lyftenn of church PAariu
communion. For when the violent contefl con-

"

cerning the form of ecclefiaflical government,

and the nature and number of thofe rites and ce-

remonies that were proper to be admicted into

the public worfhipj arofe between the abettors

oi Epif<opacy and the Puritans \r^y it was judged

necefiary to extend the borders of the Reformed
church, and rank in the clafs of its true members,

even thofe who departed, in fome refpeds, from

the eccicfiaftical polity and do6lrines eftabliftied

at Geneva. This fpirit of toleration and indul-

gence grew flill more forbearing and comprehen-
five after the famous fynod of Dort, For though

the fentiments and do6lrines of the Arminians v^ere

rejedled and condemned in that numerous afTem-

bly, yet they gained ground privately, and infi-

nuated themfelves into the minds of many. The
church of England^ under the reign of Charles I.,

pubHcly renounced the opinions of Calvin re-

lating to the Divine Decrees^ and made feveral

attempts to model its do6lrine and inftitutions

after the laws, tenets, and cuftoms, that were
obferved by the primitive Chriftians [j]. On the

other hand, feveral Lutheran congregations in

Germany entertained a ilrong propenfity to the

t^" [r] The Puritans, who Inclined to the prefbyterian

form of church-government, of which Knox was one of the

carliefl: abettors in Britain, derived this denomination, from
their pretending to a purer method of vvorihip than that which
liad been eftablifhed by Edward VI., and Queen Eliza-
beth.
^ [j] This affertion is equivocal- Many members of the

church of ir;7^/<^//^,.vyith archbidiop Laud at their head, did,

indeed, propagate the dodrines of Arm in lus, both in their »

pulpits and in their writings. But it is not accurate to fay that

the Church of England renounced puhlickly, in that reign, the opi-

nions of Calvi n. See this matter farther difcuifed, in the

note \ju\. Cent. XVII. Seft. II. P. II. ch. 11. paragraph xx.

A a 4 dodrines
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CENT. do6trines and difcipline of the church of Genevan

SEc^r^'iii. though they were reftrained from declaring them-
Part ji. felves fully and openly on this head, by their
'

apprehenfions of forfeiting the privileges they

derived from their adherence to the confefllon of
Augjburg, The French refugees alfo, who had
long been accuftomed to a moderate way of think-

ing in religious matters, and v/hofe national turn

led them to a certain freedom of inquiry, being

difperfed abroad in all parts of the proteftanc

world, rendered themifelves fo agreeable, by their

wit and eloquence, that their example excited a

kind of emulation in favour of religious liberty.

All thefe circumftances, accompanied with others,

whofe influence was lefs palpable, though equally

real, inftilled, by degrees, fuch a fpirit of lenity

and forbearance into the minds of proteflants,

that at this day, all Chriftians, if we except

Roman- catholics^Sociniansy 'fakers^2SiAAnahaptifts

^

may claim a place among the members of the

Reformed church. It is true, great reluctance

was difcovered by many againft this comprehen-
five fcheme of church-communion j and, even in

the times in which we live, the ancient and left

charitable manner of proceeding hath feveral pa-

trons, who would be glad to fee the do6lrines and
inftitutions of Calvin univerfxlly adopted and
rigoroufly obferved. The number, however, of
thefe rigid do6Lors is not very great, nor is their

influence confiderable. And it may be affirmed

with truth, that, both in point of number and
authority, they are much inferior to the friends

of moderation, who reduce within a narrow com-
pafs the fundamental do6lrines of Chriilianity on
the belief of which falvation depends, exercife

forbearance and fraternal charity towards thofe

who explain certain do6lrines in a manner peculiar

to themselves, and defire to fee the enclofure (if I

may ufe that cxpreffion) of the Reform^ed church

rendered
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rendered as large and comprehenfive as is c e n t;

poffible [j]. SEcTiir.
III. The founder of the Reformed church was Par t ji.

Ulrick Zuingle, a native of Switzerland, and a Thefoun-
man of uncommon penetration and acutenefs, dationof

accompanied with an ardent zeal for truth. This ed'churciT*

great man was for removing out of the churches, l^id by

and abolifhing in the ceremonies and appendages
^""'5^®'

of public worfhip, many things which Luther
was difpofed to treat with toleration and indul-

gence, fuch as images, altars, wax-tapers, the

form of exorci/m, and private confefTion. He
aimed at nothing fo much as eftablifhing, in his

country, a method aud form of divine worfhip

remarkable for its fimplicity, and as far remote as

could be from every thing that might have the

fmallefl tendency to nourifh a fpirit of fuperfti-

tion [/]. Nor were thefe die only circumftances

in

[s] The annals of theology have not as yet been enriched
with a full and accurate Hijlory of the Reformed Church. This
tafk was indeed undertaken byScuLTET, and even carried

down fo far as his own time, in his Jimalcs E^oangciii Reno-vati;

but the greateft part of this work is loft. Theod. Hasteus,
who propofed to give the Annals of the Reformed Church, was
prevented by death from fulfilling his purpofe. The famous
work of James Basnage, publiflied in two volumes 4to at

Rottcrdamy in the year 1 725, under X^t i\l\t oi Hifoire de la

Religion des Eglifes ReformeeSy inftead of giving a regular

Hiftory of the Reformed Church, is only defigned to 5iew,
that its peculiar and diftinguifliing doftrines are not new in-

ventions, but were taught and embraced in the earlieft ^iges of
the church.

—

Maimbourg's Hiftoire du Calvinifme, is re-

markable for nothing, but the partiality of its author, and the
wilful errors with which it abounds.

K^ \f\ The defign of Zuingle was certainly excellent

;

but in the execution of it perhaps he went too far, and con-
fulted rather the dictates of reafon than the real exigencies of
human nature in its prefent Hate. The prefent union between
foul and body, which operate together in the aftions of moral
agents, even in thofe that appear the moft abllraded and re-

fined, renders it neccfiary to confult the externalfcnfesy as v/ell

^s thp inttlkHual ^o-iAJirs, in the inftitution of public worfliip.

^efidea,
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in which he differed from the Saxon reformer;

for his lentiments concerning feveral p^ :nts 'of

theology, and more efpecially his opinions relat-

ing to the iacrament of the Lord's fupper, varied

widely from thofe of Luth£R. The greateft part

of thefe fenciments and opinion: were adopted in

Switzerland, by thofe who haci joined themfelves

to ZuiNGLE in promonng the caufe of the Re-
formation, and were by them tranfmitted to all

the Helvetic churches, that threw ofi the yoke of

Rome, From Switzerland thefe opinions were

propagated among the neighbouring nations, by

the minifterial labours and the theological writings

of the friends and difciples of Zuinglej and thus

the primitive Reformed church, that was founded

by this eminent ecclefiaftic, and whofe extent at

firft was not very confiderable, gathered ftrength

by degrees, and made daily new acquifitions.

IV. The feparadon between the Lutheran and

Swifs churches was chiefly occafioned by the

dodrine of Zuingle, concerning the facrament

of the Lord's fupper. Luther maintained, that

the body and blood of Christ were really y though

in a manner far beyond human comprehenfion,

frejent in the eucharifl, and were exhibited toge-

ther with the bread and wine. On the contrary,

the Swifs reformer looked upon the bread and

wine in no other light, than as r\\tfigns Tindjymbols

of the ebjent body and blood of Christ ^ and.

Befides, between a worfhip purely and philofophlcally rational,

and a fervice grofsly and palpably fuperilitious, there are many
intermediate fteps and circumrtances, by which a rational fer-

vice may be rendered more afFeding and awakening, without

becoming fuperftitious. A noble edifice, a folemn mufic, a

well-ordered fet of external gellures, though they do not, in

themfelves, render our prayers one whit more acceptable to

the Deity, than if they were offered up without any of thefe

circumftances, produce, neverthelefs, a good effed. They
elevate the mind, they give it a compofed and folemn frame,

and thus contribute to the fervour of its devotion,

from
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from the year 1524, propagated this do6lrine in c e n t.

a public manner by his writings, after having %j^^\ii^
entertained and taught it privately before that Part ii.

period [«]. In a little time after this [wl^j his

example was followed by Oecolampadius, a di-

vine of Baftly and one of the moft learned men of
that century \_x\ But they were both oppofed
with obilinacy and fpirit by Luther and his afTo-

dates, particularly thofe of the circle of Suahia.

In the mean time, Philip, landgrave o{ Hejfey

apprehending the pernicious effeds that thefe

debates might have upon the affairs of the pro^

teftantsy which were, as yet, in that fluduating

and unfettled (late that marks the infancy of all

great revolutions, was defirous of putting an end
to thefe differences, and appointed, for that pur-
pofe, a conference at Marpurg^ between Zuingle,
Luther, and other dodors of both parties [j].
This meeting, however, only covered the f^ame,

inftead of extinguifhing it; and the pacific prince,

feeing it impoffible to bring about a definitive

treaty of peace and concord between thefe jarring

divines, was obliged to reft fatisfied with having
engaged them to confent to a truce. Luther
and Zuingle came to an agreement about feve-

ral points; but the principal matter in debate,

[«] Zuingle certainly taught this doftrine in private be-
fore the year 1524, as appears from Gerdes, //^m«i?f«0'X'«/.
B'vangeliiy torn. i. Append, p. 228,

[w] In the year 1525.
\x\ Jo. CONR. FuESLiNi Centuria I. Epijlol. Theolog. Re-

format.^. 31. 35. 44. 49.—?:3'Oecolampadius wasnotlels
remarkable for his extraordinary modelly, his charitable, for-
bearing, and pacific fpirit, and his zeal fpr the progrefs of
vital and pradical religion, than for his profound erudition,
which he feemed rather lludious to conceal than to difplay.^ b'] Zuingle was accompanied by Oecol amp adius,
^ucER, andHEDiON. Luther had with him Melanc-
THON and Justus Jonas from Saxony\ together with
QsiANDEi^, Brentius, and AcRicoLiv,

even
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CENT, even that which regarded Christ's prefence in

Sect ill. ^^^ eucharift, was left undecided ; each party
Part II. appealing to the Fountain of wifdom to termi-
"

nate this controverfy, and expreffing their hopes

that time and impartial reflexion might difcover

and confirm the truth [z].
The pro- y, xhe Preformed church had fcarcely been

thcfedif. founded in Switzerland by Zuingle, when this
putesfofar ChrlftiaH hcro fell in a battle that was fought,
down 2S the . .

, , n r
<jeathof in the year 1530, between the proteitants or
Lather. ZuTtchy and their Roman- catholic compatriots,

who drew the fword in defence of popery. It was

not indeed to perform the fanguinary office of a

foldier that Zl^ingle was prefent at this engage-

ment, but with a view to encourage and animate,

by his counfels and exhortations, the valiant de-

fenders of the proteftant caufe [a\ After his

death,

[«] Rue HAT, Uijloire de la Reformation de la SurJJe, vol. i.

paffim. vol. ii. livr. vi. p. 463.

—

Hottinger, Helvetifche

Kirchen-GefchichtSi part III. p. 27. 51. 483.

—

Val. Ern.
Lose HE p. I Hifioria Motuu?n, parti, cap. ii. iii. p. 55. cap. vi.

p. 143.— FuESLiN, Beytrdge zur Sch^^ei-zer Reformaticnt

torn. iv. p. 120.

[^] The Lutherans, who confider this unhappy fate of

Zu INGLE as a reproach upon that great man in particular,

and ispon the Reformed church in general, difcover a grofs

ignorance of the genius and manners of the Swifs nation in

this century. For as all the inhabitants of that country are

at prefent trained to arms, and obliged to take the field whetj

the defence of their country requires it, fo in the time of

Zu INGLE this obligation was fe univerfal, that neither the

miniHers of the goipel, nor the profeflbrs of theology, were

exempted from this military fervice. Accordingly in the fame

battle in which Zuingle fell, Jerome Potanus, one of

the theological do6lors of Bajtl, alfo loft his life. See Fues-
LiNi Centuria I. Epijlolar. Theol. Reformator. p. 84. t^ Eras-
mus alfo fpoke in a very unfriendly manner of the death of

Zuingle and his friend Oecol ampadius. See Jortin's
Lifeof^jKASMvs, vol. i. p. 522. It is not therefore furprifing

to find the bigoted Sir Thomas More infulting (with the

barbarity that fuperftition leldom fails to produce in a narrow

and peevifh mind) the memory of thcfe two eminent Re-

§Qi-n\^xSf m a letter to the furious and turbulent Cochlaeus ;

of
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death, feverai Lutheran do6lors of the more ma-'c e m t.

derate fort, and particularly Martin Bucer, SEfrTSri,

ufed their utmoft endeavours to bring about fome Part ii.

kind of reconciliation between the contending par-
""^

ties. For this purpofe they exhorted the jarring

theologians to concord, interpreted the points in

difpute with a prudent regard to the prejudices of
both fides, admonifhed them of the pernicious

confequences that muft attend the prolongation

of thefe unhappy contefts, and even went fo far

as to exprefs the refpedlive fentiments of the con-

tending dodors in terms of confiderable ambi-
guity and latitude, that thus the defired union

might be the more eafily efFecled. There is no
doubt, but that the intentions and defigns of

thefe zealous interceflbrs were pious and up-
right [^] ; but it will be difficult to decide, whe-
ther or no the means they employed were adapted

to promote the end they had in view. Be that as

it may, thefe pacific counfels of Bucer excited

divifions in Szvitzerland -, for fome perfevered ob»

ftinately in the dodrine of Zuingle, while others

adopted the explications and modifications of his

dodrine that were offered by Bucer [r]. But
thefe divifions and commotions had not the leaft

efFed on that reconciliation with Luther, that

was earneftiy defircd by the pious and moderate

of which the following words (hew the fpirit of the writer

:

** Poftrema ea fuit, quain de Zuinglio & Oecolampadio
*' fcriptam miiifti, quorum nunciata mors mihi L^etitiam
*' attuUt,—Subhtos e medio efTe tarn immancs FideiChrifiiance
*' hoftes, tarn intentos ubique in omnem peti?nenda pictatis

*' Qccafwneyn^ jure gaudere poiTum.*' Jortik, ibid. vol. ii.

p. 702. App. No. XVI. N.
\b\ See Alb. Men on. Verpoorten, Comnmit. de Mart, .

Bticero et ejus Sententia de Ccena Do?nini, § ix. p. 23. publiflied

in 8vo at Coburgy in the year 1709.

—

Loscheri Hijlor. Mo-
tuuffif part I. lib. ii. cap. i. p. i3i. & part II. lib. iii. cap. ii.

p. 15.

[c] FuESLiNi Centur. I, EpijioJar, Theolog, p. 162. 1 70.

181, 182. 190, &c.

do6lors
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CENT. do61:ors on both fides* The efforts of Bucer

Ssf7^iii. were more fuccefsful out oi Switzerland^ and par-

Part II. ticularly among thofe divines in the upper parts

of Germanyy who inclined to the fentiments of the

Helvetic church j for they retired from- the com-
munion of that church, and joined themfelves to

Luther by a public adl, which v/as fent to Wit^

tembergy in the year 1536, by a folemn deputation

appointed for that purpofe [^]. The Swifs divines

could not be brought to fo great a length. There
was, however, ftill fome profpe6b of effeding a

reconciliation between them and the Lutherans.

But this fair profpe6l entirely difappeared in the

year 1544, when Luther publifhed his ConfeJJion

of faith in relation to the facrament of the Lord's

fupper, which was diredly oppofite to the dodrine

of ZuiNGLE and his followers, on that head. The
dodlors of Zurich pleaded their caufe publickly

againft the Saxon reformer the year following;

and thus the purpofes of the peace-makers were

totally defeated \e\

The tranf- VI. The death of Luther, which happened

?fc«ede?^^ in the year 1546, was an event that feemed adapted

the death of to Calm thefc commotions, and to revive, in the
Luther.

brcafts of the moderate and pacific, the hopes of

a reconciliation between the contending parties.

For this union, between the Lutherans and Zuin-

glians, was fo ardently defired by Melancthon,
and his followers, that this great man left no

means unemployed to bring it about, and feemed

refolved rather to fubmit to a dubious and forced

peace, than to fee thofe flaming difcords perpe-

tuated, which refiedled fuch difhonour on the

protcftant caufe. On the other hand, this falu-

tary work feemed to be facilitated by the theolo-

[^/] LoscHERUs, loc. cit. cap. ii. p. 205.

—

Ruchat,
Hijioire de la Reformat, de la SuiJJey torn. v. p. 535.

—

Hot-
TiNGERi Hijicr. Ecclef. Helvet. torn. iii. lib. vi. p. 702.

[i-] LoscHERUS;, loc. cit, part i. lib. ii. cap. iv. p. 341.

gical
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glcal fyftem that was adopted by John Calvin, cent.
a native of Noyon m France^ who was paftor and sict.'iii.

profelTor of divinity at Geneva^ and whofe genius, Part it.

learning, eloquence, and talents rendered him
'

refpedlable even in the eyes of his enemies. This

great man, whofe particular friendfhip for Me-
LANCTHON was an incidental circumftance highly

favourable to the intended reconciliation, pro-

pofed an explication of the point in debate,

that modified the crude hypothefis of Zuingle,
and made ufe of all his credit and authority among
the Swifs,' and more particularly at Zurich ^ where

he was held in the higheft veneration, in order

to obtain their afTent to it [/]. The explication

he propofed was not, indeed, favourable to the

dodtrineof Christ's bodily prefence in the eucha-

rift, v.^hich he perfifted in denying i he fuppofed,

however, that a certain divine virtue or efficacy

was communicated by Christ with the bread and

wincy to thofe who approached this holy facrament

with a lively faith, and with upright hearts i and

to render this notion ftill more fatisfadlory, he

cxprei'!ed it in almoft the fame terms which the

Lutherans employed in inculcating their dodfine

of Christ's real prefence in the eucharift \_g].

For the great and common error of all thofe,

who, from a defire of peace, affumed the cha-

racter of arbitrators in this eontroverfy, lay in

this, that they aimed rather at a uniformity of

termSy than of Jentiments ; and feemed fatisfied

when they h^.d engaged the contending parties to

r/] Christ. Aug. Salig. Hijioria Aug. ConfeJJion. tom.ii.

lib. vii. cap. iii. p. 1075.^ [S~\ Calvin went certainly too far in this matter; -

and, in his explication of the benefits that arife from a worthy

commemoration of Christ's death in the eucharilt, he dwelt

too grofi/ upon xht allegorical expreflicns of fcripture, which
the papifts had fo egregioufly abufed, and talked of reallj

eating bjfaith the body, and drinking the blood of Christ.
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CENT, ufe the fame words and phrafes, though their real

Sect. III. difference in opinion remained the fame, and eacfl

explained thefe ambiguous or figurative terms in

a manner agreeable to their refpecftive fyftems.

The concord, fo much defired, did not, hov/-

ever, feem to advance much. Melancthon,
who flood foremoft in the rank of thofe who
longed impatiently for it, had not courage enough
to embark openly in the execution of fuch a pe-

rilous project. Befides, after the death of Lu-
ther, his enemies attacked him with redoubled

fury, and gave him fo much difagreeable occu-

pation, that he had neither that leifure, nor that

tranquillity of mind, that were neceffary to pre-

pare his meafures properly for fuch an arduous

undertaking. A new obftacle to the execution of

this pacific projed was alfo prefented, by the in-

temperate zeal of Joachim Westphal, paftor at

Hamburgh who, in the year 1552, renewed, with

greater vehemence than ever, this deplorable

controverfy, which had been for fome time fuf-

pended, and who, after Flacius, was the moft

obftinate defender of the opinions of Luther.
This violent theologian attacked with that fpiric

of acrimony and vehemence, that was too re-

markable in the polemic writings of Luther,
the a^ of uniformity, by which the churches of

Geneva and Zurich declared their agreement con^

cerning the do^rine of the eucharijl. In the book
which he publiliied with this view [/?], he cen-

fured with the utmoil feverity, the variety of ^^n--

timents concerning the facrament of the Lord's

fupper that v/as oblervable in the Reformed church,

and maintained, with his ufual warmth and ob-

C^ [/-'j This book, which abounds with fenfelefs and ex-

travagant tenets that Luther never fo much as thought of,

and breathes the moft virulent fpirit of perfecution, is entitled.

Farrago confnfanearufn et inter fe d[(l:dcnttum dc S. Ca^na opinh^

pum ex Sacrarnentarioriiin Libris congejia,

ftinacy^
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ftlhacy, the opinion ofLuther on that fubjed. This cent.
engaged Calvin to enter the lifts with Westphal, sj^t. In.

whon:i he treated with as little lenity and forbear- p^rt ir.

ance, as the rigid Lutheran had fliewed towards

the Helvetic chiirches. The confequences of this

debate were, that Calvin arid Westphal had each

their zealous defenders and patrons; hence the

breach widened, the fpirits were heated, and the

flame of controverfy was kindled anew with fuch

violence and fury, that, to extinguifh it entirely^

Teemed to be a taflc beyond the reach of human
wifdom or human power [i];

Vn. Thefe difputes were unhappily augmented, '^^^ "j.""-

in procefs of time, by that famous controverfy conclrl\ng

concerning the decrees of Gody v/ith refped to the predeftind-

eternal condition of men, which was let on foot

by Calvin, and became an inexhauftible fource

of intricate refearches, and abftrufe, fubtile, aryd

inexplicable queftions. The moft ancient Hel-
vetic doctors were far from adopting the dodlrine

<3f thofe, who reprefent the Deity as allotting,

from all eternity, by an abfolutey arbitrary , and
unconditional decree, to fome everlafting happinefs,

and to others endlefs mifery, without any previous

regard to the moral characters and circumftances

of either. Their fentiments feemed to differ but
very little from thofe of the Pelagians ; nor did

t}AtY hefitate in declaring, after the example of
Zuingle, that the kingdom of heaven was open
to all who lived according to the didates of

right reafon [Py Calvin had adopted a quite

different

[/] l.osctiERl HiJIor/n Motiiun:, pni't II. lib. iii. cap. vlil.

p. 83.*—MoLLERi Cimbria Literata, torn. iii. p. 642. Arn.
Grevii Memoria Joac. Westphali, p. 62. 106.

fi] For the proof of this afTertiorii fee Dal lei Apologia pro

duahus Ecclejiarum Gallicar. Synodis a^erfus Frid. '^

Spayiheiin.

part IV. p: 946.—Jo. Alphons, f" uRRETiNi £///?^/. ad
Antejiitem Cantuarierjfemy which is inferted in the Bibliotheque

Germanic, torn. xiii. p. 92.— Simon, Bibliotheque Cri-

tique^ publiihed under the liftitious name of Sainior,
Vol. IV. B b torn.
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CENT, different fyflem with refpedl to the divine decrees.

Sz^T^'in. JH^ maintained, that the everlafting condition of
Part II. mankind in a future world, was determined from

all eternity by the unchangeable order of the Deity,

and that this ahfolute determination of his will and
good fleajure was the only fource of happinefs or

mifery to every individual. This opinion was,

in a very fhort time, propagated through all the

Reform.ed churches, by the writings of Calvin,.

and by the miniftry of his difciples, and in fome
places was inferted in the national creeds and

confeffions ; and thus made a public article of
faith. The unhappy controverfy^ which took its

rife from this dodrine, v/as opened at Sirajburgy

in the year 1560, by Jerome Zanchius, an
Italian ecclefiaftic, v>^ho was particularly attached

to the fentiments of Calvin ; and was afterwards

carried on by others with fuch zeal and affiduity,

that it drew, in an extraordinary manner, the at-

tention of the public, and tended as much to ex-

afperate the paflions, and foment the difcord of the

contending parties, as the difpute about the eu-

charift had already done [/].
The difcord VIII. The Helvetic dodors had no proipedl

Jhrgreateft Icft of Calming the troubled fpirits, and temper-
height.

jj^g^ 2X leaft, the vehemence of thefe deplorable

feuds, but the moderation of the Saxon divines,

who were the difciples of Melancthon, and who,

torn. iii. ch. xxviii. p. 292. 298. and alfo tlie author of a book,

entitled, Oofer-vationes Gallics in Fortnid. Conjenfus Hel'veticunit

p. 52. The very lecirned Dr. Gerdes, inllead of being per-

iuaded by thefe teftimonies, maintains, on the contrary, in his

Mi/cellan. Groningenf. torn. ii. p. 476, 477. that the fentiments

of Calvin were the fame with thofe of the ancient Swifs

dodlors. But this excellent author may be refuted, even from

his own account of the tumults that were occafioned in S^ivitzer'

la7idhy the opinion that Calvin had propagated in relation to

the divine decrees.

[/] Lose HE 8. 1 HiJIoria Motuuffi.^^rt III. lib. v. cap. iiV

p. 27. S. c. X. p. 227.

—

Salig, HiJIoria Aiiguji, ConfeJJion.

torn. i. lib. ii. cap, xiii. p. 441.

breathing
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breathing the pacific fpirit of their mafter, feemed, cent.
after his death, to have nothing fo much at heart s^fJ^u
as the reftoration of concord and union in the pro- Part 11!

teftant church. Their defigns, however, were
—

—

not carried on with that caution and circumfpec-

tion, with that prudent forefight, or that wife

attention to the nature of the times, which diflin-

guilhed always the tranfadlions of Melancthont,
and which the critical nature of the caufe they

were engaged in, indifpenfably required. And
hence they had already taken a flep, which was
adapted to render ineffe6tual all the remedies they

could apply to the healing of the prefent diforders.

For, by difperfing every where artful and infiduous

writings, vv'ith a defign to feduce the minifliers of
'the church, and the ftudious youth, into the fenti-

ments of the Swifs divines, or, at leaft, to engage
them to treat thefe fentiments with toleration and
forbearance, they drew upon themfelves the indig-

nation of their adverfaries, and ruined the pacific

caufe in which they had embarked. It was this

condudl of theirs that gave occafion to the compo-
fition of that famous Form of Concord^ which con-

demned the fentiments of the Reformed churches

in relation to the per/on of Christ, and tht/acra-

ment of the Lord's fupper. And as this Form is

received by the greateit part of the Lutherans, as

one of the articles of their religion ; hence arifcs an

infuperable obftacle to all fchemes of reconciliation

and concord.

IX. So much did it feem neceflfary to premife what thofc

concerning the caufes, rife, and progrefs of the [j"'"^' "*^-

controverly, which formed that feparation that mo<i wor-

ftill fubfilb between the Lutheran and Reformed
f^/^^lj^",^:

churches. From thence it will be proper to pro- theriieand

ceed to an account of the internal ftate of the
^^^^'^^l

°^

latter, and to the hiilory of its progrefs and revo- formed'

lutions. The hiftory of the Reformed church, <:hurch,

during this century, comprehends two dillinct

B b 2 periods.
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CENT, periods. The firft commences with the year 1 5 1 9?

Sect. III. when ZuiNOLE withdrew from the communion of
p A * T II. RomCy and began to form a Chriftian church be-
"

yond the bounds of the pope's jurifdi(flion ; and ic

extends to the time of Calvin's fettlement at Ge^
Tieva^ where he acquired the greateft reputation

a^d authority. The fecond period takes in the

reft of this century.

During the firit of thefe periods, the Helvetic

church, which aiTumed the title of Reformed^ after

the example of the French proteftants in their

neighbourhood, who had chofen this denomination
in order to diftinguifh themfelves from the Ro-
man-catholics, was very inconfiderable in its extent,

and was confined to the cantons of Swifzerland,

It was indeed augmented by the acceffion of fome
fmall flates in Suabia and Aljace^ fuch as the city

of Strajbourg, and fome little republics. But, in.

the year 1536, thefe petty ftates changed fides,

through the fuggeftions and influence of Bucer,
returned to the communion of the Saxon church,

and thus made their peace with Luther. The
other religious communities, which abandoned the

church of Rome^ either openly embraced the doc-

trine of Luther, or confided of perfons, who
were not agreed in their theological opinions, and
who really feemed to ftand in a kind of neutrality

between the contending parties. All things being

duly confidered, it appears probable enough that

the church, founded by Zuingle, would have

remained Itill confined to the narrow limits which

bounded it at firfl:, had not Calvin arifen, to

augment its extent, authority, and kiftre. For the

natural and political character of the Swifs, which-

is neither bent towards the luft of conqueft, nor

the grafping views of ambition, difcovered itfelf

in their religious tranfa6i:ions. And, as a fpirit of

contentment with what they had, prevented their

aiming
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aiming at an augmentation of their territory, fo c e n t.

did a fimilar fpirit hinder them from being ex- sk?7^';i.
tremely folicitous about enlarging the borders of Part ii,

their church.
'

X. In this infant ftate of the Reformed church, "^y 'eij-

the only point that prevented its union with fh^rfi^ft""

the followers of Luther, was the dodrine they ^''"'^^^ '^•-

taught with refpe6t to xht facranient of the Lord's tween\hl'

/upper. This firft controverfy, indeed, foon pro- ^""'^^ ^"'^

duced a fecond, relating to the ferfon of Jesus theran"!

Christ, which, neverthelefs, concerned only a

part of the Lutheran church [m]. The Lutheran
divines of Suahiay in the courfe of their debates

with thofe of Switzerland^ drew an argument in

favour of the real prefence of Christ's body
and blood in the eucharift, from the following

propofition ; that all the properties of the

divine nature, and con/equently its omnipresence,
were communicated to the human nature ^/Christ
hy the hypofiatic union. The Swifs doctors, in order

to deftroy the force of this argument, denied this

communication of the divine attributes to Christ's
human nature^ and denied, more efpecially, the

ubiquity or omniprefence of the man Jesus. And
hence arofe that mofl: intricate and abftrufe con-
troverfy concerning ubiquity and the communication

of properties, that produced fo many learned and
unintelligible treatifes, fo many fubtile difputes,

and occafioned that multitude of inve6tives and
accufations, that the contending parties threw

out againfl; each other with fuch liberality and
profufion.

(^ [;«] It was only a certain number of thofe Lutherars,
that were much more rigid in their doftrine than Luther
himfelf, that believed the Ubiquity or Oninipvefence of Ch rist's
perfon, confidered as a Man. 'By this we may fee, that the
Lutherans have their divinons, as well as the Reformed^ of
which feveral indances may be yet given in the courfe of thij
hiftory.

B b 3 It
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c E M T. It is proper to obferve, that, at this time, the

Se^t^^iii.
Helvetic church univerfally embraced the dodtrine

Part II. of ZuiNGLE conccming the eucharift. This
'

do6i;rine, which differed confiderably from that of
Calvin, amounted to the following proportions :

^^ That the bread and wine were no more than a
'^ reprefentation of the body and ^/o^<^ of Christ ;

'^ or, in other words, the figns appointed to de-
*' note the benefits that were conferred upon man-
*' kind in confequence of the death of Christ:
*^ that, therefore, Chriftians derived no other fruit

^^ from the participation of the Lord's fupper, than
*' a mere commemoration and rem.embrance of
*^ the merits of Christ, which, according to an
*^ exprefTion common in the mouths of the abet-
*' tors of this do6lrine, was the only thing that was

- ^^ properly meant by the Lord'sfupper [n].'' Bucer,
whofe leading principle was the defire of peace and

concord, endeavoured to corred and modify this

dodrine in fuch a manner, as to give it a certain

degree of conformity to the hypothefis of Luther;
but the memory of Zuingle was too frefh in

the minds of the Swifs to permit their accepting

of thefe corredlions and modifications, or to

fufFer them to depart, in any refped, from the

dodrine of that eminent man, who had founded

their church, and been the inftrument of their

deliverance from the tyranny and fuperftition of
Rome.

johnCaiyin XL In the ycat 1 541, John Calvin, who
pal founder furpafled almoil all the dodlors of this age in la-

of the Re-
formed n^l j\jjl

(,m
Ij^ CcenUy qiiam jnemortam Chrifti. That this was

the real opinion or Zuingle, appears evidently from various

teftimonies, which may be feenin the Mufeum Helveticum, torn. i.

p. 485. 490. torn. iii. p. 631.—This is alfo confirmed by the

following fentence in Zuingle's book concerning Bapti/m :

(torn. ii. opp. p. 85.) Ccena Dominica non aliiici, quam Com-
tnetnorationis mmen meretur. Compare with all this Fueslin^
Cmtur, I. Epifiolar. Thcohgor, Reformator, p. Z'^^, 262, &c.

borious

church.
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borious application, conflancy of mind, force of c e n t.
XV].

II

L

eloquence, and extent of genius, returned to Ge- ^^f^^
neva, from whence the oppofition of his enemies Part ii

had obliged him to retire. On his fettlement in

that city, the affairs of the new church were
committed to his dire6lion [o], and he acquired

alfo a high degree of influence in the political

adminiftration of that republic. This event

changed entirely the face of affairs, and gave a

new afpect to the Reformed church. The views

and projects of this great man were grand and ex-

tenfive. For he not only undertook to give

flrength and vigour to the rifing church, by
framing the wifeft laws and the mod falutary in-

ftitutions for the maintenance of order and the

advancement of true piety, but even propofed to

render Geneva the mother, the feminary, of all

the Reformed churches, as Wittemberg was of all

the Lutheran communities. He laid a fcheme
for fending forth from this litde republic, the

fuccours and minifbers that were to promote and
propagate the proteftant caufe through the mod
diftant nations, and aimed at nothing lefs than

rendering the government, difcipline, and doc-
trine of Geneva the model and rule of imitation to

the Reformed churches throughout the world.

The undertaking was certainly great, and worthy
of the extenfive genius and capacity of this emi-
nent man; and, great and arduous as it was, it

was executed in part^ nay, carried on to a very

[o] Calvin, in reality, enjoyed the power and authority

of a bifhop at Genc-va ; for, as long as he lived, he prefided in

the aflembly of the clergy, and in the Confijiory or ccclefialHcal

judicatory. But when he was at the point of death, he advifed

the clergy not to give him a fucccffor, and proved to them evi-

dently the dangerous confequences of entrufting with any one
man, during life, a place of fuch high authority. After him,
therefore, the place of prefident cealed to be perpetual. See

SpoN, Hijloire de Gene-ve, tom. ii. p. 1 1 1.

B b 4 confiderable
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CENT, confiderable length, by his indefatigable afTiduity

Sect. iji. ^^^ inextlnguifhablc zeal. It was with this view.
Part II. that, by the fanne of his learning, as well as by

his epiftolary felicitations and encouragements of
various kinds, he engaged many perfons of rank
and fortune, in France^ Italy, and other countries,

to leave the places of their nativity, and to fettle

at Geneva -, while others repaired thither merely
out of a curiofity to fee a man, whofe talents

and exploits had rendered him fo famous, and to

hear the difcourfes which he delivered in public.

Another circumfcance, that contributed much to

the fuccefs of his defigns, was the eftablifhment

of an academy at Geneva, which the fenate of
that city founded at his requeft; and in which he
himfelfj with his colleague Theodore Beza, and
other divines of eminent learning and abilities,

taught the fciences with the greateil reputation.

In effed, the luftre which thefe great mer^

refle6led upon this infant feminary of learning,

fpread its fame through the diftant nations with

fuch amazing rapidity, that all who were ambi-
tious of a diftinguifhed progrefs in either facred or

profane erudition, repaired to Geneva, and that

England, Scotland, France, Italy, and Germany,
feemed to vie with each other in the numbers
of their ftudious youth, that were inceffantly

repairing to the new academy. By thefe means,

and by the miniftry of thefe his difciples, Calvin
enlarged confiderably the borders of the Reformed
church, propagated his dodtrine, and gained pro-

felytes and patrons to his theological fyftem, in

feveral countries of Europe, In the midft of this

glorious career he ended his days, in the year

1564; but the falutary inftitutions and wife regu-
lations, of which he had been the author, were
both refpecSled and maintained after his death, lii

a more efpecial manner the academy of Geneva

flourilhed

12
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fiourifhed as much under Beza, as it had done cent.
.

' XVI
during the life of its founder [^]. Sect. in.

XII. The plan of do6lrine and difclpllne, that part il

had been fornn.ed by Zuingle, was altered and
'J^J^TTw*

corredled by Calvin ; and that more efpecially of doarine

in three points, of which it v;ill not be improper
Ji'^ticaf"

to give a particular account. government

ijly ZuiNGLE, in his form of ecclefiaftical go- bMhis""^

yernment, had given an abfolute and unbounded Reformer.

power, in religious matters, to the civil magiflrate,

to whom he had placed the clergy in a degree of

fubjedion that was difpleafing to many. But at the

fame time he allowed of a certain fubordination

and difference of rank among the minifters of the

church, and even thought it expedient to place at

their head a perpetual prefident, or fuperintendent,

with a certain degree of infpe6lion and authority

over the whole body. Calvin, on the contrary,

reduced the power of the magiflrate, in religious

matters, within narrow bounds. He declared the

church a feparate and independent body, endowed
with the power of legiflation for itfelf. He main-

tained, that it was to be governed, like the

primitive church, only by prejlyteries and /ynods,

that is, by afTemblies of elders^ compofed both

of the clergy and laity -, and he left to the civil

magiflrate little elfe than the privilege of pro-

tedling and defending the church, and providing

for what related to its external exigencies and

concerns. Thus this eminent Reformer introduced

[/>] The various projedls and plans that were formed, con-
duced, and executed with equal prudence and refolution bv
Calvin, in behalf both of the republic and church of Geneva,
are related by the learned perfon, who, in the year 1730, gave
a new edition (enriched with interefting hiftorical notes, and
authentic documents) of Spot's Hi/foire de Genei^e, The
particular accounts of Calvin's tranfaftions, given by this

anonymous editor, in his notes, are drawn from feveral cu-
rious manufcripts of undoubted credit. See Spon, Hijioire de

CcncvCi torn, ii. p. 87. 100, &c.

into
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CENT, into the republic of Geneva, and endeavoured to

se^t^^iii. introduce into all the Refornned churches through-
Part n. out Europe, that Forna of ecclefiaflical govern-

ment, which is called Frejbyterian, from its neither

admitting of the inflitution of bifhops, nor of any

fubordination among the clergy ; and which is

founded on this principle^ that all minifters of the

gofpel are, by the law of God, declared to be

equal in rank and authority. In confequence of

this principle, he eflablifhed at Geneva a confiftoryy

compofed of ruling elders, partly fafiors, and partly

laymen, and invefted this ecclefiaftical body with a

high degree of power and authority. He alfo con-

vened fynods, compofed of the ruling elders of dif-

ferent churches, and in thefe confiflorie? and fynods

had laws ena6led for the regulation of all matters

of a religious nature ; and among other things,

reflored to its former vigour the ancient pra6lice of

£xcommunication. All thefe things were done with

the confent of the greateft part of the fenate of

Geneva.

idly. The fyftem that Zuingle had adopted

with refpecl to the eucharifl, was by no means

agreeable to Calvin, who, in order to facilitate

the defired union with the Lutheran church, fub-

flituted in its place another, which appeared more
conformable to the do6trine of that church, and,

in reality, differed but little from it. For while

the dodlrine of Zuingle fuppofed only 2i/ymholical^

or figurative, pre/ence of the body and blood of

Christ in the eucharifl, and reprefented a pious

remembrance of Christ's death, and of the be-

nefits it procured to mankind, as the only fruits

that arofe from the celebration of the Lord's fup-

per, Calvin explained this critical point in a

quite different manner. He acknowledged a real,

though jpiritual, prejence of Christ in this facra-

ment; or, in other words, he maintained, that

true Chrifdans, who approached this holy ordi-

nance
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nance with a lively faith, were, in a certain man- cent.
ner, united to the man Christ; and that from ^^^^\^j
this union the fpiritual life derived new xfigour in Part ii!

the foul, and was flill carried on, in a progreffive

motion, to greater degrees of purity and per-

fe6lion. This kind of language had been ufed in

the forms of dodrine drawn up by Luther ; and
as Calvin obferved, among other things, that

the divine grace was conferred upon fmners, and
Jealed to them by the celebration of the Lord's
fupper, this induced many to fuppofe that he
adopted the fentiment implied in the barbarous
term impanation [^], and differed but little from
the dodtrine of the Lutheran church on this im- .

Kf* [^] The term Impanation (which fignlfies here the pre-

fence of Christ's body in the eucharill, in or njoith the bread,

that is there exhibiied) amounts to vvliat is called Confubftan-

tiation. It was a modification of the monftrous doftrine of
^ranfubjiantiation i firfl: invented by feme of the difciples of
Berenger, who had not a mind to break all meafures with,

the church of RoniCy and was afterwards adopted by Luther.
and his followers, who, in reality, made fad work of it. For,

in order to give it fome faint air of poffibility, and to maintain

it as well as they could, they fell into a wretched fcholailic

jargon about the nature o{fuhftances, fubfijtences, attributes, pro-

perties and accidents., that did infinite mifchief to the true and
fublime fcience of gofpel theology, vvhofe beautiful fimplicity

it was adapted to deil:roy. The very fame perplexity and dark-
nefs, the fame quibbling, fophillical and unintelligible logic,

that reigned in the attempts of the Roman -catholics to defend
the dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation, were vifible in the controver-

fial writings of the Lutherans in behalf of Conjubftantiation, or
Impanation. The latter had, indeed, one abfurdity lefs to
maintain ; but being obliged to afTert, in oppofition to intuitive

evidence and unchangeable truth, that x}[\& fame body can be in

many places at the fame time, they were confequently obliged to

have recourfe to the darkeft and mofl intricate jargon of the
fchools, to hide the nonfenfe of this unaccountable dodrine.
The modern Lutherans are grown fomewhat wifcr in this

refpedl ; at leaft, they feem lefs zealous than their anceibrs

about the tenet in quellion,

portant
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CENT, portant fubje^l: [r]. Be that as it may, his fenti-

SE^r^m. rnents differed cpnfiderably from thofeof Zuingle;
Part II. for while the latter aficrted, that all Chri-ftians,
'^ without diftindlion, whether regenerate or imregene-

rate^ might be partakers of the body and blood of
Christ; Calvin confined this privilege to the

pious and regenerate believer alone.

jr/Zy, The ahfolute decree of God, with refpedl to

the future and everlafting condition of the human
race, which made no part of the theology of
Zuingle, was an effential tenet in the creed of

Calvin, who inculcated with zeal the following

doctrine : That God, in fredefiinating, from all

eternity y one 'part of mankind to everlafiing bap-

finefs, and another to endlejs mi/ery, was led to

make this difiinclion by no other motive than his

own. GOOD PLEASURE and FREE WILL.
Tnefeciian- XILI. The firft of the • three points now men-

oMn'^are'' tioncd, wss of fuch a nature, that great as the
notapprov- etcdit and influence of Calvin were, he could
ed of, nor

airthf
''^ [r] SeeFuESLiNi Centur. I. Epillol, Thcolog. Reformat,

Reformed ^O^i* i* P- 255. 266. 262, 263.

—

Lettres de Cal-vin a Monf,

cfcttTches, 7^<^« de FalaifC) p. 84, 85.—We learn in Fueslin, p. 265.
that Calvin wrote to Bucer a letter, intimating that he ap-

proved of his fentiments. It is poffible, that he rmj ^'^^'^ ^^'

rived from Bucer the opinion he entertained with refped: to

the eucharift.— See Bossuet, Hiftoire des Variations des Egltfes

Protejiantes, torn. ii. p. 8. 1 4. 19.

—

Courayer, Examen des

Defants des Theologiensy torn. ii. p. 72. Thefe two writers pre-

tend, that the fendments of Calvin, with refpecl to the eu-

charift, were almoft the fame with thofe of the Roman-catholics *.

The truth of this matter is, that the obfcurity and inconfiftency

with which this great man exprefied himfelf upon that fubjeft,

render it extrem.ely diflicult to give a clear and accurate ac-

count of his do6lrine.

* How it could con^e into the heads of fuch men as Bossuet and <}o(!lor

CovRAYER to fay, that the fcr.timents of Ca'Lvi'k comern'mg^ the euchar'ifi

KVeie almoji the fame ivith thofe
''f

the Reman'CathoIks, i?, indeed, ftrangc

enough. The do£lrlne of Irjrfuhfiantiation was to Calvin an invincible

obftacle to any fort of conformity betwcsn him and Rome on that fubjeft,

For however obfcurc and figurative his expreflions with refpeft to Christ's
fp'tritual prefence in the eucharift may have been, he never once dreamed
of any thing like a co^-poral prefence in that Koly Sacramenc.

not
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not procure a univerfal reception for it in the cent.
Reformed churches. The Enghlh and Germans se^t^Iil
rejcded it, and even the Swifs refufed to adopt PartH.
it. It was, hov;ever, received by the Reformed

"

churches in France, Hclland^ and Scotland. The
Swifs remained firm in their oppofition: they would
not fuffer the form of ecclefiafticai government,

*"

that had once been eftablifhed under the infpedion
of ZuiNGLE, to be changed in any refpedl, nor
the power of the civil magiftrate, in religious

matters, to receive the fmaliefl: prejudice. The
other two points v,/ere long debated, even in

Switzerland^ with the greateft warmth. Several
churches, more efpecially thofe of Zurich and
Bern^ maintained obftinately the dodrine of
ZuiNGLE in relation to the eucharifb [j] ; neither
could they be eafily perfuaded to admiit, as an
article of faith, the dodrine o\ predeftinationy as it

had been taught by Calvin [^]. The prudence,
however, of this great man, feconded by his

refolute perfeverance and his extraordinary credit,

triumphed at length fo far, as to bring about an
union between the Swifs churches and that of
Geneva^ firft in relation to the dodlrine of the
cucharift [tf\y and afterwards alfo on the fubjefb

o{ predeftination [w]. The followers of Calvipx
extended ftill farther the triumphs of their chief^

and improved with fuch fuccefs the footing he
had gained, that, in procefs of time, almoft all

the Reformed churches adopted his theological

[s] See FuESLiNi Centur. Epijiolar. p. 264.

—

Miifeum
Hel-jet. torn. i. p. 490. torn. v. p. 479. 483. 490. torn. ii.

p. 79.

[ /] Befides R u c h a t and Ho t t 1 n g e r , fee Mufeum Helve-
iicumy torn. ii. p. 105. 107. 117.— Gkrdhs, Mi/cellan. Gro-
fiingenf. No-vay tom. ii. p. 476, 477.

\ [//] The agrt'cment between the churches cf S^-vjitzerland

and. that ot Ge7ien.>a was concluded in 1549 and 1554.
[w] See the Confenfus Qencv. tt Ti^urinor* in CalvinI

OpiiJcuUj, p. 75^1-.

fvflem.
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c E NT. fyftem, to which^ no doubt, his learned writings

Se^tT^hi. contributed a good deal \_x~\.

Part II. XIV. It vviil not be improper to pafs in review
the different countries in which the dodlrine and
difcipline of the Reformed church, as modelled
by Calvin, were eftabiillied in a fixed and per-

manent manner. Among its chief patrons in

Germany we may reckon Frederick III., eledlor

Palatine, who, in the year 1560, removed from
their paftoral fun6tions the Lutheran do6tors, and
filled their places with Calvinifts ; and, at the

fame time, obliged his fubjeds to embrace the

tenets, rites, and inftitutions, of the church of
Geneva [jk]. This order was indeed abrogated,

in the year 1576, by his fon and fucceflbr Lewis,
who reftored Lutheranifm to its former* credit and
authority. The effedts of this revolution were,

however, but tranfitory ; for, in the year 1 5^3,
under the government of the elector John Casi-

MiR, who had followed the example of his brother

Frederick in embracing the difcipline of the

Reformed church, the face of things was again

changed in favour of Calvinifm, which refumed
what it had loft, and became triumphant [2;].

From this period the church of the Palatinate ob-

tained the fecond place among the Reformed

[a-] The learned Dan. E r n . J a e l n s k y , in his Letters to

Leibnitz., publilhed by Kappius, maintains (p. 24, 25. 41. )>

that the opinion oFZuingle has no longer any patrons among
the Reformed. But this is a palpable miftake. For its patrons

and defenders are, on the contrary, extremely numerous ; and
at this very time the dodrine of Zuikgle is revived in

England, S-uuitzerland, and Other countries, and feems to acquire

new degrees of credit from day to day.

[_>'] Hen. Altingii Hiji. Ecd. Falat. in Lud. Chr.
M I E G 1 1 Mmum. Palat, torn. i. p. 223 .—Los c h e r i Hijioria

Motuu?n, part II. lib. iv. cap. iv. p. 125.

—

Salig, HiJi, Con-

fejjion. Aug. tom. iii. lib. ix. cap. v. p. 433,
[s] Alting. loc, cit.—LoscHERus,i^zV. part III. lib, vi.

p. 234.—See alfo a German work, entitled, Gotth. Stru-
VI us, Pfael^ifche Kir. hen Hijlorie, p. 1 10.

1

1

churches 5
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churches ; and its influence and reputation were cent.
fo confiderable, that the Form of inftru^icn, which se^^^Iii.
was compofed for its ufe by Ursinus, and which Part ii,

is known under the tide of the Catechijm of Hei-
"

delhergj was alniofl univerfally adopted by the

Calvinifts [^]. The republic o{ Bremen embraced,
alfo, the do6lrine and inftitutions of the Re-
formed. Albert Hx^rdenberg, the intimate

friend of Melancthon, was the firft who at-

tempted to introduce there the do6lrine of Calvin
concerning the euchariil. This attempt he made
fo early as the year 1556; and, though a powerful

oppofition rendered it unfuccefsful, and procured

the expulfion of its author out of the city of Bre^
men, yet the ktent feeds of Calvinifm took root,

and, towards the conclufion of this century, ac-

quired fuch ftrength, that no meafures either of
prudence or force were fufficient to prevent the

church of Bremen from modelling its faith, wor-
ship, and government, after that of Geneva [^],
The various motives that engaged other German
Hates to adopt, by degrees, the fame fentiments,

and the incidents and circumftances that favoured

the progrefs of Calvinifm in the empire, muft be
fought in thofe writers, who have undertaken to

give a full, complete, and amiple hiftory of the

Chriflian church.

XV. Thofe among the French, who firfl: re- and in

nounced the jurifdiclion and dodrine of the church France.

of Rome, are commonly called Lutherans by the

writers of thefe early times. This denomination,

joined to other circumftances, has engaged fome
to imagine, that thefe French converts to the

[a] For an account of the catechlfm of Hcidelhergy fee

KocHERi Bibliotheca Theologia: Symbolical, p. 593 and 308.

[^] Salic, loc. cit. part III. lib. x. cap. v. p. 715. & cap.
vi. p. 776.—Lose HE Rus, loc. cit , part ]I. lib. iv. cap. v. p»

534. & part III. lib. vi. cap. vii. p. 276.

—

Gerdes, Hijloria

Reno'vati E'van^eJii, torn . iii r p . 1 5 7

proteftant
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CENT, proteltant caufe were attached to the tenets of th(!

Sect. III. Lutheran church, and averfe to thofe of the Swifs
^ "^ ^ ^ ^^- dodors [f]. But this is by no means a juft rt^pre-

fentation of the matter. It appears much more
probable, that the firfl French proteftants were
uniform in nothing but their antipathy to the

church of Rojne, and that> this point being

excepted, there was a great variety in their reli-

gious fentiments. It is, however, to be obfervedi

that the vicinity of Geneva^ haufanne, and other

cities which had adopted the dodirine of Galvin,
together with the incredible zeal of this eminent
man, and his two colleagues Farel and Beza, in

nourifhing the oppofition to the church of Romey
and augmentino; both the indignation and number
of its enemies, produced a very remarkable effe6l

upon the French churches j for, about the middle

of this century, they all, without exception, en-

tered into the bonds of fraternal communion with

the church of Geneva, The French proteftants

were called, by their enemies. Huguenots^ by way
of derifion and contempt; the origin, however,'

of this denomination is extremely uncertain \^d\

Iheir

[c] laOsciiEKi HiJloriaMotuunty part IT. cap. vi. p. 46.—

^

Salig, Hi/}. Jug. Cojifejjion. torn. ii. lib. v. cap. vi. p. J90.

CC/* [<?'] Some etymologills fuppofe this term deriv^ed from

HtrcuON, a word ufed in TounahiCt to fignlfy pcrfons that

*waik at night in the ftreets. And as the iirll proteHants, like

the firil ChriiHans, may have chofen that feafon for their re-

ligious aflemblies through the fear of pqrfecution, the nick-

name of Huguenot may, naturally enough, have been applied

to them by their enemies. Others are of opinion, that it was

derived from a French and faulty pronunciation of the Ger-

man word EidgnoJ/eny which iignifies confederates, and had

been originally the name of that valiant part of the city of

Geneva y which entered into an alliance with the Swifs Can-

tons, in order to maintain their liberties againll the tyrannical

attempts of Charle III., duke of Sanjoy, Thefe confede-

rates were called EignotSy and from thence, very probably/

was derived the word Huguenots now under coniideration. The
Count
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Their fate was fevere ; the florms of perfecution cent.
afTailed them with unparalleled fury 3 and, though sec^^^Iii.

many princes of the royal blood, and a great part ii.

number of the flower of the nobility, adopted
'

their fentiments, and ftood forth in their caufe [^],

yet it may neverthelefs be affirmed, that no other

part of the Reformed church fufFered fo grie-

voufly as they did for the fake of religion. Even
the peace, which they obtained from Henry III.

in the year 1576, was the fource of that civil war,

in which the powerful and ambitious houfe of

Giii/ey inftigated by the fanguinary fuggeflions of
the Roman pontifs, aimed at nothing lefs than the

extirpation of the royal family, and the utter ruin

of the proteftant religion ; while the Huguenots,
on the other hand, headed by leaders of the moll
heroic valour and the mod iliuftrious rank, com-
bated for their religion and for their fovereigns

with various fuccefs. Thefe dreadful commotions,
in which both the contending parties committed
fuch deeds as are yet, and always will be, remem-
bered with horror, were, at length, calmed by
the fortitude and prudence of Henry IV. This
monarch, indeed, facrificed the didlates of con-

fcience to the fuggeftions of policy ; and imagin-

ing, that his government could have no flable

nor folid foundation, as long as he perfifted in

difowning the authority and jurifdidion of RomCy

Count Vii-LARS, in a letter written to the king of France,

from the province of Langiiedoc, where he was lieutenant-ge-

neral, and dated the nth of November, 1560, calls the

riotous Calvinills of the Cevennes, Huguenots, and this is the

firil time that this term is found, in the regilbrs of that pro-

vince, applied to the protellants.

\e'\ See the Hijiolre Ecclcf. des Eglifes Reformees au Roynume
de France i publifhed at Jnt^jerp, in tliree volumes 8vo. in the

year 1580, and fuppofed by many to have been written by
Beza. The writers that have given the bell accounts of the

French reformed churches, their confeffion of faith, and their

forms of v/orfnip and difcipline, are enumerated byKocHBRUS,
in his Bihllotheca T'heolog, Symboliccey p. 200.

Vol. IV. Cc he
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CENT, he renounced the Reformed religion, and made a

^^^iii
^o^^i^"^" ^"^ public profefllon of popery^ Per-

v'^aI't li. ceiving, however, on the other hand, that it was
•

• not polTible either to extirpate or fupprefs entirely

the proteftant religion, he granted to its pro-

fefiTors, by the famous edi6l drawn up at Nanus
m the year 1598, the hberty of ferving God ac-

cording to their confciences [/], and a full fecu-

rity for the enjoyment of their civil rights and

privileges, without perfecution or molellation from

any quarter [^].
u England XVI. The church of ^S'r^//^??^ acknowledges as

/wf"'* its founder John Knox, the difciple of Calvin 5

and, accordingly, from its firft reformation, it

adopted the do6lrine, rites, and form of eccle-

fiaftical government eftablifiied at Geneva,

Thefe it has always adhered to with the utmofl

uniformity, and maintained with the greateft jea-

ioufy and zeal ; fo that even in the laft century

the defigns of thofe who attempted to introduce

.

certain changes into its difcipline and worfhip,

were publicly oppofed by the force of arms [h'],

A quite different conftitution of things is ob-

fervabie in the church of England^ which could

t3^ [/} This edidl reflored and confirmed. In the fullcfl:

terms, all the favojurs that had ever been granted to the

protellants by other princes, and particularly by Henry III,

To thefe privileges others were alfo added, which had never
• been granted, nor even demanded, before : fuch as a free ad-

miiTion to all employments of truft, honour, and profit ; the

ellablifliing courts and chambers in which the profeiTors of the

two religions were equal in number ; and the permitting the

children of proteftants to be educated, without any molellatioa

or conftraint, in the public Univerfities.

[gl Be NO IT, Hijioire de V Edit, de Nantes j tom.i. lib. v,

p. 200.

—

Daniel, Hiji. de France, tom. ix. p. 409.—Bou-
LAY, HiJi, Academ. P.arif. tom. vi.

[/;»] S ALi G. Hz^. Jug. Co-nfeJJlon. part JI. lib. vi. cap. i.

p. 403.—53" Dr. MosHEiM alludes, in this paffage, to the at-

tempts made under the reign of Charles II., to introduce

epifcopacy into Scotlatid*

4 never
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never be brought to an entire compliance with cent.
the ecclefiaftical laws of Geneva^ and which re- sec^'!^^ii.

tained, but for a fliort time, even thofe which it p a r t 11.

adopted. It is well known, that the greatefl: part
'

of thofe Engliili, who firft threw off the yoke of

Romey feemed much more inclined to the fenti-

ments of Luther concerning the eucharift;, the

form of public worfhip, and ecclefiaftical govern-

ment, than to thofe of the Swifs churches. But
the fcene changed after the death of Henry VIII.

,

when, by the indufcrious zeal of Calvin, and his

difciples, more efpecially Peter Martyr, the

caufe of Lutheranifm loft ground confiderably

;

and the univerfities, fchools, and churches be-

came the oracles of Calvinifm, which alfo ac-

quired new votaries among the people from day

to day [/]. Hence it happened, that when ic

was propofed, under the reign of Edward VL,
to give a fixed and ftable form to the do6lrine

and difcipline of the church, Geneva was acknow-
ledged as a fifter church ; and the theological

fyftem,. there eftablifhed by Calvin, was adopted,

and rendered the public rule of faith in England,

This, however, was done without any change of
the form of epifcopal government, which had al-

ready taken place, and was entirely different from
that of Geneva ; nor was this ftep attended with

any alteration of feveral religious rites and cere-

monies, which were looked upon as fuperftitious

by the greateft part of the Reformed. This dif-

ference, however, between the two churches,

though it appeared at firft of little confequence,

and, in the judgment even of Calvin, was

cfteemed an objedt of toleration and indulgence,

was, neverthelefs, in after-ages, a fource of many
calamities and diffenfions, that were highly de-

[/] LoscHERi Hiji. Motuumy part II. lib. ill. cap. vii. p. 67.—Salig. Hiji, Aug. ConfeJJmi, tom. ii. lib. vi, cap. iii. p. 317.

C c 2 trimicntal
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congregations Jome performed divine worfhip cent.
with the rites that had been authorized by Ed- SE^i^^n.
WARD VI.; while others preferred the Swifs me- Part n.

thod of worfhip as more recommendable on ac-
—

•

count of its purity and fimplicity. The former

were called Conformijis^ on account of their com-
pliance with the ecclefiaftical laws enabled by the

prince now mentioned ; and the denominations of

Non-conformifts and Puritans were given to the

latter, from their infilling upon a form of worfhip,

more exempt from fuperfbition, and of a more
pure kind, than the liturgy of Edward feemed

to them to be. Thefe denominations became
permanent marks of diftindlion, which flill con-

tinue to denote thofe different religious commu-
nities which divide the Britilh nation. The con-

troverfy concerning the ceremonial part of divine

worfhip, that had divided the exiles abroad,

changed fcenes, and was removed with them to

England y when the aufpicious fuccelTion of queen
Elizabeth to the throne permitted them to re-

turn to their native country. The hopes of en- ,

joying liberty, and of promoting each their re-

fpedive fyflems, increafed their contefts inftead of

diminifliing them ; and the breach widened to

fuch a degree, that the moft fagacious and provi-

dent obfervers of things feemed to defpair of fee-

ing it healed. The wife queen, in her defign to

accomplifh the reformation of the church, was

fully refolved not to confine herfelf to the model
exhibited by the protellants of Geneva^ and their

adherents to the Puritans ; and, therefore, fhe re-

commended to the attention and imitation of the

doclors, that were employed in this weighty and
important matter, the pra<5lice and inllitutions

of the primitive ages [/]. When her plan was

put

K^* [/] Dr. MosHEiM feems difpcfed, by this ambiguous
expreflion of the primitive ages, to infmuat;; that queen Eli-

C C 3 2ADET a
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c E ti T. put in execution, and die face of the church was

Sect. HI. changcd and reformed by new rules of difcipline,
^ ^^'^ "' and purer forms of pubh'c worfhip, the famous

Jl5f of Uniformity was iffued forth, by which all

her fubjedls were commanded to obferve thefe

rules, and to fubmit to the reformation of the

church on the footing on which it was now placed

by the queen, as its fupreme vifible head upon
earth. The Furitans refufed their alTent to thefe

proceedings ; pleaded the didlates of their con-

fciences in behalf of this refufal ; and complained

heavily, that the grofs fuperilitions of popery,

which they had looked upon as abrogated and
aboliflied, were now revived, and even impofed

by authority. They were not, indeed, all equally

exafperated againft the new conflitution of the

church ; nor did they in effect carry their oppofi-

tion to equal degrees of excefs. The more vio-

lent demanded the total abrogation of all that had
been done towards the eftablifhment of a national

religion, and required nothing lefs than that the
• church of Eyigland fhould be exa6tly modelled

after that of Geneva, The milder and more mo-

ZABETH had formed a pure, rational, and evangelical plan

of religious difcipline and worfhip. It is, however, certain,

that, initead of being willing to llrip religion of the ceremo-

nies which remained in it, llie was rather inclined to bring the

public worfhip ftill nearer the Romilli ritual*, and had a great

propenfity to feveral ufages in the church of Roine, which were

juftly looked upon as fuperflitious. She thanked publicly one

of her chaplains, who had preached in defence of the real pre-

fence ; ihe was fond of images, and retained fome in her pri-

vate chapel f ; and would undoubtedly have forbid the mar-

riage of the clergy, if Cecil, her fecretary, had not inter-

pofed X' Having appointed a committee of divines to review

King Edward's Liturgy, fhe gave them an order to flrike out

Ml oitenfive paflages againft the pope, and to make people eafy

about the corporal prefence of Christ in the facrament §.

* HeyLTN, p. 124, t I<i« il>i<i» tSTBYPF-'s

h'lfeof Varker, p. 107. I08, 109, § Neal's H'ifi.

of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 138.

derate
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derate Puritans were much more equitable in c e n t,

their demands, and only defired liberty of con- se^t/jii.

fclence, with the privilege of celebrating divine Part 11.

worfliip in their own way. The queen did not
*

judge it proper to grant to either the obje6l of

their requefts, but rather intent upon the fup-

prefhon of this troublefome fedt (as fhe was ufed

to call it), permitted its enemies to employ for

that purpofe all the refources of artifice, and all

the feverity of the laws. Thus was that form of
religion eilablifhed in Britahty which feparated the

Engliftj equally from the church of Rome on the

one hand, and from the other churches which had
renounced popery, on the other; but which, at

the fame time, laid a perpetual foundation for

diflenfion and feuds, in that otherwife happy and
profperous nation [m].

XVIII. The incident that gave rife to thefe The fmti-

unhappv divifions, which were produdtive of fo f^"^'^-'^^

many ana lucn dreadrul calamities, was a matter the Puri-

of very fmall moment, and which did not feem to
*'"**

affe6l, in any way, the interefts of true reli-

gion and virtue. The chief leaders among the

Puritajis entertained a flrong averfion to tlit veft-

ments worn by the Engiilh clergy in the cele-

[av] No writer has treated this part of the Ecclefiaftical

Hiilory of Britain in a more ample and elegant manner than
Daniel Ne A L, in his Hiftory of the Puritans, or Prote/}ant

Non-conformijis, in four volumes 8vo. The firfl: part of this

laborious work was publiihed at London, in the year 1732, and
the latter part in 1738. The author, who was himfelf a Non-
confcr?n!jT, has not indeed been able to impofe filence fo far on
the warm and impetuous fpirit of party, as not to difcover a
certain degree of partiality in favour of his brethren. For
while he relates, in the moft clrcumftantial manner, all the in-

juries \ht Puritans received from the bifhops, and thofe of the

cihibliihed religion, he, in many places, diminillies, excufes,

or fuppreffes, the faults and failings of thefe feparatitls. See
alio for an account of the religious hiftory of thefe times,

Strype's Lives of the archbiuiops oi Canterbury under queen
Elizabeth, ^viz. Parker, Giundal, andWHiTciFT.

C c 4 bration
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CENT, bration of divine worfliip. As thefe habits had

81^x^^111, t)een made ufe of in the times of popery, and
Part IT. feemcd to rene\v the imprefTions that had been

made upon the people by the Romifh priefts, they

appeared to the Puritans in no other light than

as the enfigns of Antichr'ift. The fpirit of oppofition,

being once fet on foot, proceeded, in its remon-
ftrances, to matters of fuperior moment. The
form of ecclefiaftical government, eftablifhed in

England^ was one of the firfl: and main grievances

of which the Puritans complained. They looked

upon this form as quite different from that which
had been inflituted by Christ, the great law-

giver of the church -, and, in conformity with the

fentiments of Calvin, maintained, that, by the

divine law, all the minifters of the gofpel were

abfolutely equal in point of rank and authority.

They did not indeed think it unlawful that a per-

fon, diftinguifhed by the title of a hifhop, or Ju^
ferintendanty fhould prefide in the affembly of the

clergy, for the fake of maintaining order and de-

cency in their method of proceeding; but they

thought it incongruous and abfurd, that the per-

fons invefted with this charafter fhould be ranked,

as the bifhops had hitherto been, among the no-

bility of the kingdom, employed in civil and po-

litical affairs, and diilinguifhed fo eminently by
their wordly opulence and power. This contro-

verfy was not carried on, however, with exceffive

animofity and zeal, as long as the Englifh bifhops

pretended to derive their dignity and authority

from no other fource than the laws of their coun-

try, and pleaded a right, purely human, to the

rank they held in church and flate. But the

flam.e broke out with redoubled fury in the year

1588, when Bancroft, afterwards archbifhop of

Canterbury, ventured to affert, that the order of

bifhops was fuperior to the body of pre/byters,

not in confequence of any human inftitution, but

by
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by the exprefs appointment of God himfelf [«]. cent.
This do6lrine was readily adopted by many, and sect. iii.

the confequences that feemed naturally to flowPA^Tii.

from it in favour of epifcopal ordination, hap-
'

pened in effect, and gave new fuel to the flame

of controverfy. For they who embraced the fen-

timents of Bancroft, confidered all minifters of

the Gofpel, who had not received ordination from

a bifhop, as irregularly inveflied with the facred

chara6ler ; and alfo maintained, that the clergy,

in thofe countries where there were no bifhops,

were deftitute of the gifts and qualifications that

were neceffary to the exercife of the paftoral of-

fice, and were to be looked upon as inferior to

the Roman-catholic priefts.

XIX. All thefe things exafperated the Puritans,

whofe complaints, however, were not confined to

the objedls already mentioned. There were many
circumftances that entered into their plan of re-

formation. They had a fingular antipathy againft

cathedral churches, and demanded the abolition

of the archdeaconsy deans, canons, and other offi^

cialsy that are fupported by their lands and re-

venues. They disapproved of the pompous man-
ner of v^orfhip that is generally obferved in

thefe churches, and looked, particularly, upon
inftrumental mufic, as improperly employed

in the fervice of God. The feverity of their zeal

was alfo very great; for they were of opinion,

that, not open profligates, but even perfons

whofe piety was dubious, deferved to be excluded

[n\ SeeSxRYPE's Life andASls ofJohn Whi; .7/?, archbifiiop

of Canterbury y p. 121. 6:^* The firft Englilh Keformers ad-

mitted but two orders of church-officers to be of di-uine ap^

fointynent, viz. bijhops and deacons ; a prefbyter and a bilhop,

according to them, being but two names for the fame office ;

but Dr. Bancroft, in a fermon, preached at PauPs Crofs,

January 12, 1588, maintained, that the bilhops oi England
were a dilHndl order from pr'u/Is, and had fuperiority over

them^"«r^ divino,

from
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CENT, from the communion of the church [o] ; and

Sf.^1^^11. ^^^y endeavoured to juftify the rigour of this de-
Par T ij. cifion, by obferving that the church, being the
*""

congregation of the faithful, nothing was more
incumbent on its minifters and rulers, than to

watch againft its being defiled by the prefence of

perfons defiitute of true faith and piety. They
found, moreover, much fubjedl of affli6lion and

complaint in the rites and ceremonies that were

impofed by the order of the queen, and the autho-

rity of her council [^] -, among thefe were the

fejiivals

^ [(?] The Puritans jufliiied themfelves in relation to this

point, in a letter, addreffed, from their prifon, to queen Eli-
zabeth, in the year 1592, by obferving, that their fenti-

ments concerning the perfons fuhje^ to excommunication, and
' alfo concerning the effects and extent of that aSi of church-difci-

plitie, were conformable to thofe of all the Reformed churches,

and to the doftrine and pradice of the church of England in

particular. They declared more efpecially, that, according

to their fenfe of things, the cenfure of excommunication de-

prived only of fpirituai privileges and comforts, njoithout taking

a'way either liberty, goods, lands, go-vcrnment pri^vate or public,

or any other ci'vil or earthly commodity of this life ; and thus they

dilHnguilhed themfelves from thofe furious and fanatical ana-

baptilb, v/ho had committed fuch diforders in Germany, and
fome of whom were now making a noife in England.

t^ [/>] By this council our author means, the High Com-

miffion Court, of which it is proper to give here fome account,

as its proceedings effentially belong to the Ecclefiaftical Hif-

tory of England. This court took its rife from a remarkable

claufe in the act offupremacy, by which the queen and her fuc-

celTors were empowered to choofe perfons ** to exercife, under
** her, all ?nanner of jurifdittioni pri'vileges, and pre-eminences

y

•* touching anv fpirituai or ecclefiaflical jurifdiBion 'within the

** realms of England and Ireland, as alfo to <vift, reform, re-

** drefs, order, ^corre£i, and amend all errors, herefies, fchifns,
*' abufes, contempts, ojfences, enormities ivhatfoe^ver. Provided
*.* that they have no power to determine any thing to be here-
*' ^y, but what has been adjudged to be fo by the authority of
** the canonicalfcriptitre, or by the firji four general councils, or
*^ any of them ; or by any other general council, wherein
*' the fame was declared herefy by the exprefs and plain words
*' of canonical fcripture, or fuch as fliall hereafter be declared
*' to be herefy by the High Court of Parliament, with the af-

" lent
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fefiivals or holidays that were celebrated in honour cent.
of the faints, the ufe of the fign of the crofs more se^t. ni.

efpecialiy in the facrament of baptifm, the nomi- t> ^ r t ii,

nating godfathers and godmothers as fureties for
' '

the education of children whofe parents were flill

living [^], and the dodlrine relating to the vali-

dity of lay-baptifm [r]. They difliked the read-

ing

" fent of the clergy in convocation.'* Upon the authority of
this claufe, the queen appointed a certain number of cohnnif-

JiQjiers for ecclefiallical caufes, who, in many inflances, abufed

their power. The court, they compofed, was called the Court

of High Co?n7niJJiony becaufe it claimed a more extenfive jurif-^

didlion, and higher powers, than the ordinary Courts of the

Bijhops. Its juriididlion reached over the whole kingdom, and
'

was much the fame with that which had been lodged in the

fmgle perfon ofLord Crom we l, vicar general ofHe n ry VIII.
Thefe CommiJJloners were empowered to make enquiry, not

only by the legal methods of juries and witneiTes, but by all

other ways and means which they could devife, that is, by
rack, torture, inquifition, and imprifonment. They were
veited with a right to examine fuch perfons as they fufpe6ted>

by adminifterjng to them an oath (not allowed of in their com-
mifTion, and therefore called ex officio) by which they were ob-
liged to anfwer all quefdons, and thereby might be obliged to

accufe themfelves, or their moll: intimate friends. The fines

they impofed were merely discretionary ; the imprifonment to

which they condemned was limited by no rule but their owa
pleasure; they impofed, when they thought proper, new arti-

cles of faith on the clergy, and praftifed all the iniquities and
cruelties of a real Inquiftio-a. See R a p

i

n 's and Hume's Hif-

toriQs 0^ E?igland, under the reign of El izab eth, andNsAL's •

Hijlory of the Puritans y pafum.

t^ \_q\ Other rites and cuftoms difpleafing to the Puritans,

and omitted by our author, were, kneeling at the facrament of
the Lord'sfupper, bc~Ming at the name of fefusy gi-uing the ring

in marriage, the prohibition of marriage during certain times

ef the year, and the licenfin.g it for money, as alfo the con-

firmation of children by f/'z/'ro/^s/ impofition of hands.

^ [r] The words of the original are, nee facris Chrifianis^

pueros rccens natos ab aliis, quayn facerdotibnSy initiari patie-

bantur. The Roman-catholics, who look upon the external

x\i^ Qii\>2.]>'6Xm. 2.'i, abfolutdy neccjjary to falvation, vallow, confe-

quently, of its being performed by a lay-man, or a midwife,

where a clergyman is not at hand, nay (if fuch a ridiculous

thing may be mentioned) by a furgeon, where a ftill birth is

apprehended.
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ing of the apocryphal books in the church ; and>

with refpeft to fet forms of prayer, although they

did not go fo far as to infift upon their being en-

tirely abohfhed, yet they pleaded for a right to

every minifter, of modifying, corredling, and
ufing them in fuch a manner, as might tend moft
to the advancement of true piety, and of ad-

drefTing the Deity in fuch terms as were fuggeiled

by their inward feelings, inftead of thofe that were
didated by others. In a word, they were of

opinion, that the government and difcipline of

the church of England ought to have been mo-
delled after the ecclefiaflical laws and inftitutions

of Geneia, and that no indulgence was to be

fhewn to thofe ceremonies or practices, which bore

the fmalleft refemblance of the difcipline or

worfhip of the church of Rome.

XX. Thefe fentiments, confidered in them-
felves, fecmed neither fufceptible of a fatisfadory

defence, nor of a complete refutation. Their
folidity or falfehood depended upon the princi-

ples from whence they were derived ; and no re-

gular controverfy could be carried on upon thefe

matters, until the contending parties adopted

fome common and evident principles, by which
they might corroborate their refpec5live fyftems.

It is only by an examination of thefe, that it can

be known on what fide truth lies, and what degree

of utility or importance can be attributed to a

conteft of this nature. The principles laid down
by the ([ueen s comnnjfioners on the one hand, and

apprehended. The church of Englatidy though It teacheth

in genera], that none ought to baptife but men dedicated to

the fervice of God, yet doth not efteem null baptifm per-

formed by laicks or women, becaufe it makes a difrersnce be-

tween what is ejiniial 10 2. facrament, and what is requifite to

xhc regular xyay of ufmg it. The Puritans, that they might
neither prefcribe nor even connive at a prailice that feemed to

be founded on the abfoiute neceliity of infant baptifm, would
aliuw tiiat fiicrcd rite to be performed by the clergy alone,

the
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the Puritans on the other, were indeed very dif- cent.
ferent.

^ s^.'^'^'iir.

For in the firfl placey The former maintained, i*ar't iii

that the right of reformation, that is, the privi-
'

—

lege of removing the corruptions and of corre6ling

the errors that may have been introduced into the
do6trine, difcipline, or worfhip of the church, is

lodged in the fovereign, or civil maglftrate alone ;

while the latter denied, that the power of the
magiftrate extended fo far, and maintained, that
it was rather the bufinefs of the clergy to reftore

religion to its native dignity and luflre. This
was the opinion of Calvin, as has been already

obferved*

Secondly^ The queen's commiflioners main^
tained, that the rule of proceeding, in reformino-

the doftrine or difcipline of the church, was not
to be derived from the facred writings alo7ie^ but
alfo from the writings and decifions of the fathers

in the primitive ages. Tht Puritans, on the con-
trary, affirmed, that the infpired word of God
being the pure and only fountain of wifdom and
truth, it was from thence alone that the rules and
dire6lions were to be drawn, which were to o-uide

the meafures of thofe who undertook to purify

the faith, or to rectify the difcipline and worfhip,
of the church ; and that the ecclefiaftical inftitu-

tions of the early ages, as alfo the writings of
the ancient doctors, were abfolutely deflitute of
all fort of authority.

thirdly. The queen's commiflioners ventured
to aflert, that the church of Rome ivas a true
church, though corrupt and erroneous in many
points of dodrine and government; that the
Roman pontif, though chargeable with temerity
and arrogance in aflliming to himfelf the title and
jurifdidlion of head of the whole church, was,
neverthelefs, to be efteemed a true and lawful

billiopi and, confequendy, that the miniders

ordained
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c E N T. ordained by him Were qualified for performing

^^^11 ^^^ pafloral duties. This was a point which the

Partii! Englifh bidiops thought it abfolutely neceflary

to maintain, fince they could not otherwife claim

the honour of deriving their dignities, in an unin-

terrupted line of fucceffion, from the apoftles.

But the Puritans entertained very different notions

of this matter 3 they confidered the Romifh hie-

rarchy as a fyftem of political and fpiritual

tyranny, that had juftly forfeited the title and pri-

vileges of a true church ; they looked upon its

pontif as Antichrift, and its difcipline as vain,

fuperftitious, idolatrous, and diametrically op-

pofite to the injundions of the gofpel ; and in

confequence of this they renounced its commu-
nion, and regarded all approaches to its difcipline

and worfhlp as highly dangerous to the caufe of

true religion.

Fourthly^ The court commifTioners confidered

as the beft and mofb perfe6l form of ecclefiaftical

government, that which took place during the firft

four or five centuries ; they even preferred it to

that which had been inflituted by the apoflles,

becaufe, as they alleged, our Saviour and his

apoflles had accommodated the Form, mentioned

in Scripture, to the feeble and infant ilate of the

church, and left it to the wifdom and difcretion

of future ages to modify it in fuch a manner as

might be fuitable to the triumphant progrefs of

Chriftianity, the grandeur of a national eftablifh-

ment, and alfo to the ends of civil policy. The
Puritans alTerted, in oppofition to this, that the

rules of church government were clearly laid down
in the Holy Scriptures, the only flandard of fpi-

ritual difcipline [j] j and that the apoflles, in

eflabhfhing

. (C5" [j] By tills they meant at leaft, that nothing fliould be

impofed as neceflary, but what was exprefsly contained in the

Holy Scriptures, or deduced froih them by necelTary confe-

quence.
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efiablifhing the firft Chrifllan church on the Arlf- cent,
tocratical plan that was then obferved in the Jewifh s-^-^^iir
Sanhedrim, defigned it as an unchangeable m^odel. Part if,

to be followed in all times, and in all places.
_—

Laftly, The court reformers were of opinion,

that things indifferent, which are neither com-
manded nor forbidden by the authority of Scrip-

ture, fuch as the external rites of public worfhip,

the kind of veftments that are to be ufed by the

clergy, religious feftivals, and the like, might be
ordered, determined, and rendered a matter of
obligation by the authority of the civil magiftrate 5

and that, in fuch a cafe, the violation of his com-
mands would be no lefs criminal than an acl of
rebellion againft the laws of the flate. The Pu^
ritans alleged, in anfwer to this afifertion, that it

was an indecent prcllitution of power to impofe,
as neceff'ary and indifpen/ahky thofe things which
Christ had left in the clafs of matters iitdifferent ^

fmce this was a manifeft incroachment upon that

liberty, with "which the Divine Saviour had mads
us free. To this they added, that fuch rites and
ceremonies as had been abufed to idolatrous

purpofes, and had a manifeft tendency to revive

the impreflions of fuperftition and popery in the
minds of men, could by no means be confidered

as indifferent, but deferved to be rejeded without
befitation, as impious and profane. Such, in

their eftimation, were the religious ceremonies
of ancient times, whofe abrogation was refuled

by the queen and her council [/].

XXI. This

qucncc. They maintained flill farther, that fuppofin^ it

proved, that all things ncccilary to the good government of
the cliurch could not be deduced from Holy Scripture, yet
that the difcretioaary power of fupplying this defed was not
veiled in the civil magillrate, but in the fpiritual officers of the
church. '

' •

Oc3" [/] Dr. MosHEiM, in thefe five articles, has followed
'the account of this controverfy given by Mr. Neal, in his

Htjhry
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CENT. XXI. This conteft between the commiffionerS
XVI of the court, and their opponents, who defired a

pYr't II.' more complete reformation than had yet taken

place, would have been much more dangerous in

i(h^^a'iba' i'^s confequences, had that party, that was dlftin-

ofthepu- p-uifhed by the g;eneral denomination of Puritans.

been united in their lentiments, views, and mea-
fures. But the cafe was quite otherwife. For this

large body, compofed of perfons ofdifferent ranks,

chara6lers, opinions, and intentions, and unani-

mous in nothing but their antipathy againfl the

forms of dodtrine and difcipline that were efla-

blifhed by lav/, was, all of a fudden, divided into

a variety of feds 5 of which fome fpread abroad

the delufions of enthufiafm, which had turned

their own brains ; while others difplayed their

folly in inventing new and whimfical plans of

church-government. The mod famous of all

thefe fe6ls was that which was formed, about the

year 158 1, by Robert Brown, an infinuating

man, but very unfettled and inconfiflent in his

views and notions of things. This innovator did

not differ, in point of dodlrine, either from the

church of Ejtglandy or from the reft of the Puri^

tans ; but he had formed new and fingular notions

concerning the nature of the church, and the rules

Hi/lory of the Puritans. This latter adds a fixth article, not

of debate, but of union, " Both parties (fays he) agreed to9

«* Hjcell in afierting the neceffity of an uniformity of public
*' worlhip, and of calling in the fvvord of the magiftrate for the
** fupport and defence of their feveral principles, which they
'* made an ill ufe of in their turns, as they could grafp the
•' power into their hands. The ftandard of uniformity, ac-
** cording to the bifliops, was the queen's fupremacy, and the
«* la'vjs of the land; according to the Puritans, the decrees of
*' pro'vincial and national fynods, allowed and enforced by the

" civil magiftrate : But neither party were for admitting that

f* liberty of confcience, and freedom of profeflion, which is

*' every man's right, as far as is confiftent witli the peace of the
*' government under which he lives.'*

of
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of ecclefiaftical government. He was for divid- cent.
ing the whole body of the faithful into feparate sect/*iii.

focieties or congregations, not larger than thofe Part 11.

which were formed by the apoftles in the infancy
"

of Chriil:ianity ; and maintained, that fuch a

number of perfons, as could be contained in an

ordinary place of worihip, ought to be confidered

as a churchy and enjoy all the rights and privileges

that are competent to an ecclefiaftical community*

Thefe fmall focieties he pronounced independent^

.jure divinoy and entirely exempt from the jurif-

diftion of the bifhops, in whofe hands the court

placed the reins of fpiritual government ; and alfo

from that o{ /ynodsy which the Puritans regarded

as the fupreme vifible fources of ecclefiaftical au-

thority. He alfo maintained, that the power of

governing each congregation, and providing for

its welfare, refided in the people ; and that each

memxber had an eq'jd lliare in this direclion, and

an equal right to order makers for the good of

the whole fociety [u]. Kence all points both of

do6lrine and difcipline Vvcre fubmitted to thedif-

cuifion of the whole congregation, and whatever

was fupported by a m.ajority of votes paffed into

a law. It was the congregation alfo that ek(5led

certain of the brethren to the office of paftors, to

perform the duty of public inftruftion, and the

feveral branches of divine worihip, referving,

however, to themfclves the power of difm/ifling

{^3^ [u] It is farther to b? obferved, that, according to this

fyilem, one church was not entitled to exercife jurifdidlion over

another ; but each might give the other counfel or admonition,

if they walked in a diforderly manner, or abandoned the capi-

tal truths of religion ; and if the offending church did not re-

ceive the admonition, the others were to withdraw, and publicly

difown them as a church of C h r i s t . On the other hand, the

powers of their church officers were confined within the narrow-

limits of their own fociety. The pallor of a church might not

adminifter the facrament of bapcifm, or the Lord's fupper, to

any but thofe of his own communion.

Vol. IV. Dd thefe
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CENT, tliefe miniilers, and reducing them to the con-

Sect. ill. dition of privatc members, whenever they fliould
Part II. think fuch a change conducive to the fpiritual
~~~~"

advantage of the community. For thefe pallors

were not efleemed fuperior, either in fandity or

rank, to the reft of their brethren, nor diftin-

guifhed from them by any other circumftance

than the liberty of preaching End praying, which
they derived from the free will and confent of
the congregation. It is, belides, to be obferved,

that their right of preaching was, by no means,

of an exclufive nature, or peculiar to them alone j

fince any member, that thought proper to exhort

or inftrud the Brethren, was abundantly indulged

in the liberty o^ frophejying to the whole aflembly.

Accordingly, when the ordinary teacher or paftor

had finifhed his difcourfe, all the other Brethren

were ' permitted to communicate in public their

fentiments and illuftrations upon any ufeful or

edifying fubjedl, on which they fuppofed they

could throw new light. In a word. Brown
^imed at nothing lefs than modelling the form of

the church after that infant community that was

founded by the apoilles, without once confidering

the important changes both in the religious and
civil ftate of the world fince that time, the in-

fluence that thefe changes muft neceffarily have

upon all ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, and the

particular circumftances of the Chriftian church,

in confequence of its former corruptions and its

late reformation. And, if his notions were crude

and chimerical, the zeal with which he and his

alTociates maintained and propagated them was
intemperate and -extravagant in the higheft de-

gree. For he affirmed, that all communion was

to be broken off with thofe religious focieties

that were founded upon a different plan from
his, and treated, more efpecially the church of

/ England^ as a fpurious church, whofe minifters

were
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were unlawfully ordained, vvhofe difcipllne was cent,
popifli and antichriftian, and whofe facraments and se^/^ih
inftitutions were deftitute of all efficacy and vir- ParV ir.*

tue. The fed of this hot-headed innovator, not
~^

being able to endure the fevere treatment which
their oppofition to the eftablifhed forms of reli-«

gious government and worfhip had drawn upon
them, from an adminiftration that was not dif-

tinguifhed by its mildnefs and indulgence, retired

into the Netherlands, and founded churches at

Middlehurg in Zealand^ and at Amfterdam and
Leyden in the province of Holland-, but their efta-

bliiliments were neither folid nor durable [jc].

Their founder returned into England, and, having
renounced his principles of feparation, took orders

in the eftablifhed church, and obtained a benefice [j].
The Puritan exiles, whom he thus abandoned, dif-

agreed among themfelves, fplit into parties, and
their affairs declined from day to day [z]. This
engaged the wifer part of them to mitigate the

feverity of their founder's plan, and to foften the

rigour of his uncharitable decifions ; and hence
arofe the comi'nunity of the Independents^ or Con-

gregational Brethren, which ftill fubfifts, and of

t^ \x\ The Britlfli churches at Arnfierdam and Middlelurg

are incorporated into the national Dutch church, and their

pallors are members of the Dutch fynod, which is fuiHcient

to fhew that there are at this time no traces of Brci.vnlj~m or

Independency in thefe churches. The church at Leyden^ where
•Robinson had fixed the ftandard of independency about the

year 1595, vvas difperfed ; and it is very remarkable, that a
part of this church, tranfplanting themfelves into America, laid

the foundation of the colony of Netv-England,

CC/* [j] Brown, in his new preferment, forgot not only

the rigour of his principles, but alfo the gravity of his for-

mer morals ; for he led a very idle and dilTolute life. See
Neal's Hijiory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 376.

[js] Neal's Hijiory of the Puritans, vol. i. chap. vi.

H00RNBECK.11 Summa Contro'verf. lib. x. p. 738.

—

Fuller's
Ecclejiajiical Hijiory of Britain, book x. p. i68,

D d 2 which
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CENT, which an account jfhall be given in the hiftory of*

Se^t.^'hi. ^.^^ following century.

Part II. XXlI. In the Belgic provinces^ the friends of

"~[^^f the Reformation feemed for a long time uncer-

theReform- taip, whcthcr thcy fliould embrace the commu-

theNeThel"
nion of thc Svvifs, or cf the Lutheran church,

lands
J Each of thefe had zealous friends and powerful

patrons \_a\. The matter was, neverthelefs, de-

cided in the year 1571, and the religious fyftenn

of Calvin was publicly adopted. For the Belgic

confeffion of faith, which then appeared [^], was

drawn up in the fpirit, and almofi; in the terms, of

that which was received in the Reformed churches

in France^ and differed confiderably, in feveral

refpeds, from the confeffion oi Augjhurg^ but more

efpecially in the article relating to Christ*s pre-

fence in the eucharift [f]. This will not appear

furprifing to thofe who confider the vicinity of

the French to the Low-countries j the numiber

of French proteftants that were conilantly paffing

or fojourning there; the extraordinary reputa-

tion of Calvin, and of the academy of Geneva i

as alfo, the indefatigable zeal of his difciples in

extending the limits of their church, and propa-

gating, throughout all Europe, their fyftem of

do6lrine, difcipiine, and government. Be that

as it may, from this period, the Dutch, who had

before been denominated Lutherans, aiTumed uni-

verfally the title of Reformed, in which alfo they

imitated the French, by whom this title had been

firll invented and adopted. It is true, indeed, that,

as long as they were fubjed to the Spanifh yoke>

the fear of expofing themfelves to the difpleafure

[a\ LoscHERi HiJIor. Motuum, part III. lib. v. cap. iv,

P- 74-
'

.

i^] KoCHERi Biblioth, Theolog, Symbolici^y p. 2 1 6.

[<-] See Brandt's Hijicry of the Reformation of the Nether^

lands (written j\ Dutch), vol. i. book v. p» 253.

8 of
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of that fovereign induced them to avoid the title cent.
oi Reformed^ and to call themfelvesy^a^/^j ^//i?^ Se^t^^ii.

Brethren of the Confeffion of /lug/burg. For the Part 11.

Lutherans were efteemed, by the Spanifh court,

much better fubjeds than the difciples of Calvin,
who, on account of the tumults that had lately-

prevailed in France^ were fuppofed to have a greater

propenfity to mutiny and fedition [i].

XXIII. The light of the Reformation was firft and inP*.

brought from Saxony into Poland by the difciples

of Luther. Some time after this happy period,

the Bohemian Brethren, whom the Romifh clergy

had expelled from their country, as alfo feveral

Helvetic doctors, propagated their fentiments

among the Polanders. Some congregations were

alfo founded in that Republic by the Anahapiflsy

Anti-T^rinitarianSy and other fedlaries \e\ Hence
it was, that three diftind: com.munities, each of

which adopted the main principles of the Reform-
ation, were to be found in Poland, viz. the Bo-

hemian Brethren, the Lutherans, and Swifs, Thefe
communities, in order to defend themfelves with

the greater vigour againfr their common enemies,

formed among themfelves a kind of confede-

racy, in a fynod held at Sendomir in the year 1570,
upon certain conditions, which v/ere compre-
hended in the Confeffion of Faith, that derives its

(Tj" [d'\ Dr. MosHEiM advances this on the authority of a

palTage in Brandt's Hijiory of the Reformation of the Nether^

lands y (p. 254, 255.) which is written in Dutch, and is, indeed,

amofl: curious and valuable work, notwithftanding the author's

partiality tovv'ards the caufe of Arminianifm, of which he was

one of the moil refpedable patrons.

[/?] LoscHERi Ilifi. Motuum, part in. lib. v. cap. iii. p.

36.

—

Salic. Hif. Aug, Confeffion. torn. ii. lib. vi. cap. iii. iv, v.

p. 516.

—

Regenvolscii Hiji. Ecclef. ^/^'Vo/z/Var. lib. i. cap.

xvi. p. 71.— Salign AC, HiJi. de Pologncy torn. v. p. 40—
Kautz, Frrecipua Relig. E-uangel. in Polonia Fatay publifhed ia

^to, at Hamburgh y in the year 1738.

D d 3 title
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CENT, title from the city now mentioned [/]. But as

SEfr^ni. t^^is afibciation feemed rather adapted to accelerate

Part jj. the concliifion of a peace, than to promote the
•"^

caufe of truth, the points in debate between the

Lutherans and the Reformed being exprefifed in this

reconciling confefTion in vague and ambiguous
terms, it was foon after this warmly oppofed by
many of the former, and was entirely annuiled in

the following century. Many attempts have, in-

deed, been made to revive it ; but they have not

anfwered the expedlations of thofe who have em-
ployed their dexterity and zeal in this matter.

In Pruffia^ the Reformed gained ground after the

death of Luther and Melancthon, and founded

the fiouriihing churches that flili fubfift in that

country \_g\,

TheBohe. XXIV. T]\t Bohemian^ or, as they are other-
rnian Bre- ^;|'g called, the Moravlau Brethren^ who defcended

from the better fort of HufTites, and were diftin-

guifhed by feveral religious inftitutions of a fingu-.

]ar nature, and well adapted to guard their com-,

munity againft the reigning vices and corruptions

of the times, had no fooner heard of Luther's
defign of reforming the church, than they fenc

deputies, in the year 1522, to recommend them-
felves to his friendfliip and good offices. In fuc-

ceeding times, they continued to difcover the fame

zealous attachment to the Lutheran churches in

Saxonyy and alfo to thofe that were founded in

other countries. Thefe offers could not be well

accepted without a previous examination of their

religious fentim^ents and principles. And, indeed,

[/] See Dan. Ernest. Jablonsky, Hijioria Confenfus

^endo77iirenfisi publifned at Berlin in 4to, in the year 1731 ;

as alio the Epifiola Abologctlca of the fame author, in defence

of the work now mentioned, againil the objections of an ano-

nymous author.

[^1 LoscHERi Kijloria Mctuumj part III. lib. vi. cap. i.

F, 2i6.

c this
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this examination turned to 'their advantage ; for c e n t.

neither Luther nor his difciples found any thing, 85^x^111.
either in their do6lrine or difcipline, that was, in part 11.

any great meafure, liable to cenfure ; and though
'

he could not approve, in every particular, of their

Confeffion of Faith, which they fubmitted to his

judgment, yet he looked upon it as an objed of
toleration and indulgence [^]. Neverthelefs, the

death of Luther, and the expulfion of thefe Bre-
thren from their country in the year i547> gave a

new turn to their religious connexions j and great

num^bers of them, more efpecially of thofe who
retired into Poland, embraced the religious fenti-

ments and difcipline of the Reformed, The
attachment of the Bohemians to the Lutherans
feemed, indeed, to be revived by the Convention

of Sendomir, already mentioned -, but as the ar-

ticles of union, that were drawn up in that afTem-

bly, loft all their force and authority in a iittle

timiC, the Bohemians, by degrees, entered one
and all into the communion of the Swifs

church [/]. This union was, at firfl, formed on
the exprefs condition, that the two churches

lliould continue to be governed by their refpedive

laws and inftitutions, and fhould have feparate

places of public woriliip ; but, in the following

century, all remains of difienfion* were remioved

in the fynods held at Aflrog in the years 1620 and

1627, and the two congregations were formed

into one, under the title of l!he Church of the

[/6] See a German work ofCar pzovi us, entitled, Nachricht

^von den Bohmifchen Brudern, p. 46. as alfo Jo. Chr. Kocheri
Bihliotheca Theologi^ Symbolict^, P* 76.

[/] Befides Comenius, Camerarius, and Lasitius,
who have written profefTedly the Hiftory of the Bohemian
Brethren, fee Loscheri Hijioria Motuum, part III. lib. v.

cap. vi. p. 99.

—

Salig. Hiji. CojifeJJion. Aug. torn. ii. lib. vi.

cap. iii. p. 520,

—

Ad.Regenvolscu HiJi, Eccief. Sda^vonica,

lib. i. cap, xiii, xiv, xv.

D d 4 United
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CENT. United Brethren, In this coalition the reconciled

SKfT^^iii. P^^ti^s ihewed to e:ich ocher reciprocal marks of to-

Part II. leration and indulgence; for the external form of
'

the church was modelled after the difcipline of the

Bohemian Brethren^ and the articles of faith vi^ere

taken from the creed of the Calvinifts \k\
TheWai- XXV. The defcendants of the PFalden/es, who

HTngl'rians ^Jvcd fhut up in the vallies of Pied?nont, were na-
and Tran- tutally led, by their fituation in the ncighbour-
fjivanians.

j^^^j ^^ ^^^ FrcHch, and of the Republic of

Geneva^ to embrace the do6lrines and rites of the

Refcrmed church. So far down, however, as the

year 1630, they retained a confiderable part of

their ancient difcipline and tenets ; but the plague^

that broke out that year, having deflroyed the

greateft part of this unhappy people, -and among
the reft a confiderable number of their paftors

and clergy, they addrefTed themfelves to the

French churches for fpiritual fuccour ; and the

new do6lois, fent from thence, made feveral

changes in the difcipline and dodrine of the

"Waldenfes, and rendered them conformable, in

every refpedl, with thofe of the proteftant churches

in France [/].

The Hungarians and Tranfylvanians were en-

gaged to renounce the errors and fuperftitions of

the church of Rome by the writings of Luther,
and the miniftry of his difciples. But fome time

after Matthias Devav^, and other do6lors, be-

gan to introduce, in a fecret manner, among thefe

nations, the doctrines of the Swifs churches in

relation to the eucharift, as alfo their principles

of ecclefiaftical government.^ This do6trine, and

thefe principles, were propagated in a more open

[k^ Regenvolscius, /or. citai, lib. i. cap. xiv. p. izo.

[/] Leger, Hifloire Generate des Eglifes Faudoifes, livr. i.

chap, xxxiii. p. 205, 206.

—

Abr. Sculetti Annates Rcnonjati

E<var:geluy p. 294.

—

Dan. Gerdes^ Hiji, Reno^uati E'vajigeliiy

torn, ii. p. 401.

and
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and public manner towards the year 1550, by cent.
Sz£G£DiN and other Calviniil teachers, whole mi- se^/'m
niflry was attended with remarkable fuccefs. This i^art ii!

change was (bllowed by the fame diffenfions that
' '

had broke out in other countries on Hke occafions
j

and thefe dificnfions'grevv into an open fchil'in

among the friends ot the Reform.ation in thefe

provinces, which the iapfe of time has rather con-
firmed than diminilhed [^].
XXVI. After the foiemn publication of the of the Lu-

fam.ous Form of Concord^ of vVhich an account has
^h^""^?

been already given, many German churches, of ih^c em-

the Lutheran communion, diiTolved their ori^nnal ''^
r'^ ^^^'

bonds, and embraced the dodlrine and difcipline

of Calvin. Among thefe we may place the

churches of NaJTaii^ Hanau, and Ifenburg^ with
feveral others of lefs note. In the year 1595, ^'^^^

princes of Anhalt, influenced by the counfels of
Wolfgang Amlingius, renounced alfo the pro-
feffion of Lutheranifm, and introduced into their

dominions the religious tenets and rites of Geneva ;

this revolution, however, produced a long and
warm controverfy between the Lutherans and the
inhabitants of the principality [;;]. The dodrines

[?;z] Pauli Debrezeni Hijioria Eccl'f. Reform, in Hangar,
et Tranjyhuan. lib. ii. p. 64. 72. 9S.-- U??fchuU. Nachricl. A.
I73B, p. 1076. Georg. Haneri Hijioria Ecclef, Tranfyl^j,

pabliihed at Francfort in l2mo, in the year 1694.

[«J See for an account of this matter the German work of
Bechman, which is thus entitled Hijroire des Haufe Anhulty
vol. ii. p. 133. and that of Kraft, which bears the title of
Ausferlichc tlij}crie --von dem Exorcifmo, p. 42 S. 497. It3^ Thoup-h
the princes profeucd Cal'vinifm, and introduced Calviniil mi-
nifters in all tlie churclies, where they had the rigi.rt ofpatrotia^Ct
yet the people were left free in their choice; and the nobleirren

and their valTals, that were attached to Lutheranifm, had fe-

cured to them the unreflralned exercife of their religion. By
virtue of a convention made in 1679, '^'^^ Lutherans were per-
mitted to ere<^ new churches. The Zerbji line, with the "-reatell:

part of its fubjeds, profefs Lutheranifm ; but the three other
lines, with their refpeclive territories, are Cahinifs,

of
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CENT
XVI.

of the Calvinift or Reformed church, more efpe-

Se^tViii. ciaily thofe that relate to the eucharifl, were alfo

Part II. introduced mX.o Denynark y towards the conclufion
"

' of this century ; for, in this kingdom, the dif-

ciples and votaries of Melancthon, who had^

always difcovered a ftrong propenfity to a union

between the proteilant churches, were extremely

numerous, and they had at their head Nicholas
Hemmingius, a man eminent for his piety and

learning. But the views of this divine, and the

fchemes of his party, being difcovered much
fooner than they expeded, by the vigilant

defenders of the Lutheran caufe, their plans were

difconcerted \o\ and the progrefs of Calvinifm

was fuccefsfully oppofed by the Lutheran mi~

niilers, feconded by the countenance and authority

of the fovereign [p].
The^^diver- XXVIL It m.uft not however be imagined^

rligne<r that the different nations that embraced the
among the

branches of thc famc timc, without exception, all its tenets,
the Re-
farmed

communion of the Calvinift church, adopted, at

rites, and inftitutions. This univerfal conformity

hurch. was, indeed, ardendy defired by the Helvetic

doftors ; but their defires, in this refpe6l, were

far from being accomplifhed. The Englifh, as

is iuliiciently known, rejeded the forms of eccle-

fuilical government and religious v/orfhip that

were adopted by the other Reformed churches,

and cc^uid not be perfuaded to receive, as public

and national articles of faith, the do6trines that

were propagated in Switzerland^ in relation to the

\6\ Efici PontOPPIDAN I Aiinaks Ecclefia Danka DU
plomaticiy torn. iii. p. 57.^ [/'] 'i^h^.t is (for our author confiftently with truth can

mean no more) the defigns, that were formed to render Cal-

*vhuj?n the national and eftablifhed religion, proved abortive.

It is certain however, that Calvinifm made a very confiderable

progrefs in Den?narki and has fiiil a great number of votaries

in that kingdom.

facrament
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facrament of the Lord's fiipper and the Dkvlne cent.
decrees [<^]. The proteflanrs in Holland^ Brejnen^ ^zcr. iir.

Poland, Hungary, and the Palatinate, followed, Part

indeed, the French and Helvetic churches in

their fentiments concerning the eucharift, in the

fimplicity of their woiiliip, and in their prin-»

ciples of ecclefiaftical polity -, but not in their

notions of fredej^ination, which intricate doflrine

they left undefined, and fubmitted to the free

examination and private judgment of every indi-

vidual [r]. It may farther be affirmed, that, ht-

^
\_q\ It is true indeed, that the doftrine of Zuingle,

who reprefentcd the bread and wine as nothing more than

the externa! figns of the death of Christ, was not adopted

by the church of England \ but the do6^rine of Calvin was

embraced by that church, and is plainly taught in the

XX VII I th article of its faith. As to v/hat relates to the do£lrine

of the Divine Decrees, Dr. Mosheim is equally miHaken.

The' XV nth afiicle of the church of England is, as Bifliop

Burnet candidly acknowledges, framed according to St.

Augustin's doftrine, which Icarcely differs at all from that

of Calvin ; and, though it be exprefTed with a certain lati-

tude that renders it fufceptiblc of a mitigated interpretation,

yet it is very probable, that thofe who penned it were patrons

of the doctrine of Abfolute Decrees. The very cautions, that

are fubjoined to this article, intimate that Calvinijm was what

it was meant to e'ftablifli. It is certain, that the Calviniflicai

do£lrine of predeftination prevailed among the firit Englilh

Reformers, the greateft part of whom v/ere, at leall, Sub-

lapfariansy in the reign of Queen Elizabeth this doiftrine

was predominant, but after that period it loll ground imper-

ceptibly, and was renounced by the church of England in

the reign of King Charles I. Some members of that church

flill adiiered, ncverthelefs, to the tenets of Calvin, and

maintained, not only that the thirty -nine articles were

CalvinilHcal, but alfo affirmed, that they were not fufcep-

tiblc of being interpreted in that latitude for winch the

Armintans contended. Thefe epifcopal votaries of Calvinifm

were called Dotirinal Puritans. See Burnet's Expojilion of

the Seventesnth Article, Sec. and Neal's Hijlory of the Puritans

y

vol. i. p. 579.
[r] See Grotii Apologct* eoruini qui Hollandi^e ante muta-

tionenty A. 1618, prcefuerunty cap. iii. p. 54. Ed. Parif. 1640,

in izrno.

fore
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CENT, fore the fynod ofZ)cr^[i]3 no Reformed church had

SeJ^t!^*!!.
o^l^g^^ its members^) by any fpecial law, or article

Part II. of faith, to adhere to the dodrine of the church
" of Cxeneva relating to the primary caufes of the fal-

vation of the ele6l, or the ruin of the reprobate. It-

is true indeed^ that in the places now mentioned,

the greateft part of the Reformed' do6l:ors fell by
degrees, of their own accord, into the Calvinifti-

cai opinion concerning thefe intricate points ; and
this was principally owing, no doubt, to the great

reputation of the academy of Geneva^ which was
generally frequented, in this century, by thofe

among the Reformed who were candidates for the

miniftry.

The doc. XXYIIL The books of the Old and New

^dT ^h"^^'
Teftament are regarded by the Refornted churches

Reformed as thc Only foutccs of Divine Truth ; it mud how-
churches. ^y^j. ^g obfctvcd, that, to their authority, the

church i:>^ England 2idA% that of the writings of the

Fathers during the firil five centuries [/]. The
Reformed and the Lutherans agree in maintaining

that the Holy Scriptures are infallible in all

things ; that, in matters of vv'hich the knowledge
is neceflary to falvation, they are clear, full, and

complete i and alfo that they are to be explained

Gt/" [j] It was in this famous fynod, that was -aiTembled ia

the year i6iS, and of which we fhall have occafion to give a

more ample account in the hirtory of the fcllcvving century, that

the dodrine of Ca l vi n was fixed as the national and ellablifhed

religion of the Seven United Provinces.

t!3^ [/] There is nothing in the thirty-nine articles of the

church oi E?2gl£indj which implies its confidering the writings of

the Fathers of the firft five centuries, as an authoritative crite-

rion of religious truth. There is, indeed, a claufe in the Jd of
Vfufonnity, pailed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, declar-

ing, that her delegates, in ecclefialUcal matters, fliould not de-

termine any thing to be herefy, but what was adjudged fo by the

authority offcripture, or by the firftfour general councils ; and this

has perhaps milled Dr. Mosh e i m in the paffage to which this

note refers. Much refpeft indeed, and perhaps too much, has

been paid to the Fathers ; but that has been always a matter

<3f chcice^ and not of obligation^

by
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by themfelves, and not either by the di6tates of c e n t.

human reafon, or the decifions of the ancient SE?i\^iir.

Fathers. Several of the doftors among the former Part ii.

have indeed employed too freely the fagacity of
—

'

their natural underftanding, in explaining thcfe

divine myfteries that are contained in the Gofpel

;

and this circumftance has induced many to ima-
gine, that the Reformed adopted two fources of

religion, two criterions of divine truth, viz, the

Holy Scripture and Human Reafon. But perhaps it

will be found, that, in this refped, dodlors of

both communions have fometimes gone too far,

being led on by the fpirit of controverfy, and ani-

mated with the defire of viftory. For, if we ex-

cept the fingular tenets of feme individuals, it

may be affirmed with truth, that the Lutherans

and the Reformed are unanimous in the matter

now under confideration. They both maintain,

that contradi5fGry fropofttions cannot be the ohjeSis of
faith ; and cohfequcntly that all do^rincs that

contain ideas and notions that are repugnant to,

and mutually deftroy each othery muft be falfe and
incredible. It is true indeed, that the Reformed
fometimes ufe this principle in a contentious

manner, to overturn certain points of the Luthe-
ran fyftem, which they have thought proper to

rejetl [«].

XXIX. The Reformed, if by this denomination ThepoTnts

we underftand thofe who embrace the fentim^ents
jjJe^Re'^^

of Calvin, diuer entirely from the Lutherans in f-'rmed ani

the following points :
^ir'^"'"'

17?, In their notions of the facrament of the

Lord's fupper. The Lutherans affirm that the

t^ \ii\ Our author has here undoubtedly in view tlie Lu-
theran do6lrine of ConfuhJ}antiatio7i, which luppofes the fame
£xtended body to be totally prefent in different places at one and
the fame time. To call this a grofs and glaring contradiction,

feems rather the didate of common fenfe, than the fuggelcion

©f a contentious fpirit.

body
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CENT, body and blood of Christ are materially frefent

SE?rYnr. ^^ ^^^'s facramentj though in an incomprehenfible
PARTii. manner; and that they are really exhibited both
'

to the righteous and the wicked, to the worthy

and to the unworthy, receiver. The Reformed
hold, on the contrary, that the. man Christ is

only prefent in this ordinance by the external figns

of bread and wine ; though it muft, at the fame

time, be obferved, that this matter is differently

explained and reprefented in the writings of their

do6tors.

ndly^ In their doctrine of the eternal decrees of

Gody refpe^iing man's falvaiion. The Lutherans

maintain, that the divine decrees refpeding the

falvation or mifery of men are founded upon a

^previous knowledge of their fentiments and cha-

rafters ; or, in other v;ords, that God, forefeeing

from all eternity the faith or incredulity of different

perfons, had referved eternal happinefs for the

faithful, and eternal mifery for the unbelieving

and difobedient. The Reformed entertain different

fentiments concerning this intricate point. They
confider the divine decrees as free and uncondi-

tional^ and as founded on the will of God, which

is limited by no fuperior order, and which is

above all laws.

3^/>', Concerning/i?;;^^ religious rites and inflitu^

tionSy which the Reformed confider as bordering

upon fuperftition, or tending, at leafl, to promote

it ; while the Lutherans view them in another

light, and reprefent all of them as tolerable^ and

fome of them as ufefuL Such are the ufe of

images in the churches, the diftinguifhing vefl-

ments of the clergy, the private confelTion of fins,

the ufe of wafers in the adminiflration of the

Lord's fupper, the form of exorcifm in the cele-

bration of baptifm, and other ceremonies of

like moment. The Reformed do6lors infift on the

abolition of all thefe rites and inftitutions) and

that
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that upon this general principle, that the difcipline cent.
and worfhip of the Chriftian church ought to be g^^.^, 'ui^

reftored to their primitive fimplicity, and freed partii.

from the human inventions and additions that were
' "

employed by fuperftition in the times of igno-

rance, to render them more ftriking to the deluded

multitude.

XXX. The few heads of difference, betv/een the The mo.

two communions, which have been now briefly
[^'p^rtTrfre

pointed out, have furnifhed an inexhauftible fund of vhefe

of controverfy to the contending parties, and
^^*^"^""'*

been drawn out into a multitude of intricate

quefl:ions, and fubjefts of debate, that, by con-

fequences fairly or injudicicufly deduced, have

widened the iccne of contention, and extended

to almoft all the important truths of religion.

Thus the debate concerning the manner in vjhich

the body and blood of Christ are prefent in the

Eucharifi, opened to the difputants a large field

of inquiry, in which the nature and fruits of the

inftitutions called Sacraments^ the majefty and
glory of Christ's humanity^ together with the

communication of the divine perfedtions to //, and
that inward frame of fpirit that is required in the

worfliip that is addrelYed to the divine Saviour,

were carefully examined. In like manner, the

controverfy, which had for its objed the divine

decrees^ led the do6lors, by whom it was carried

on, into the moft fubtile and profound refearches

concerning the nature of the divine attributes,

particularly thofe o^ juflice and goodnefs^ the doc-
trines of /^/^ or neceffityy the connexion between

human liberty and divine prefcienccy the extent of
God's love to mankind, and of the benefits that

arife from the merits of Christ as mediator, the

operations of that divine fpirit or pov/er that

redifies the wills and fandlifies the affedions of
men, the perfeverance of the ele^ in their cove-

nant with God, and in a ftate of filvation, and
other
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mitted to the judgment of an afTembly, or fynod, cent.
compofed of elders chofen as deputies by the se^/^'iii.

churches of a whole province or di(tri6lj and Part 11.

that all affairs of fuch extenfive influence and high
"

jiioment, as concerned the welfare of the facred

community in general, fliould be examined and
decided, as in times of old, by a general affembly

of the whole church. This form of ecclefiaflical

government the church of Geneva adopted for it-

felf [2], and left no intreaties or methods ofper-
fuafion unemployed, that might recommend it to

the other Reformed churches with which they

lived in fraternal communion. But it was obfli-

t^ [«] The account Dr. Mosheim gives here and abov^e

(§ XII. of this chapter) of the form of EcclefialHcal Govern-
inent eftablifhed by Calvin at Geneva^ is far from being ac-

curate. There are but two ecclefiaftical bodies in that Re-
publick, 'VIZ, the Venerable Company of the paftors and pro-
iellbrs, and the Confiftory\ for a juft defcription of which, fee

the judicious Mr. Keate's Short Account of the Ancient Hif- —
toryy prcfent Go-vernment and La^vs of the Republic of Geneva,
printed for Z)o^(?>' in the year 1 76 1, p. no. 112. 121. 124.

—

I would only remark, that what this fenfible author obferves,

with refped to the Confjlory, p. 124. of his interefting per-
formance, belongs principally, if not wholly, to the Ve-nerabU

Company.'—Dr. Mos H E i m feems to have been led into this mif-
take, by imagining that the ecclefiaftical form of Government
ellablifhed in Scotland, where indeed all church affairs are ma-
naged by confjioriaU pro-oincialy and 7iational affemblies, or,

in other words, by prefhyteries, fyiiods, and general Jy?tods, was
a diredl tranfcript of the hierarchy of Goie^va. It is alfo pro-
bable, that he may have been deceived by reading in Ne al's
Hijiory of the Puritans, that the Scottifh reformers approved of
the difcipline of the Reformed churches of Geneva and Sujit'

z^rland, and followed their plan of Ecclefiaftical Government.
But he ought to have oblerved, that this approbation and
imitation related only to the democratical form of the church of
Ge?iei'a, and the parity of its minifters. Be that as it may,
the plan of government, which our hiftorian here fuppofes to

have place at Geneva, is in reality that which is obferved in

Scotland, and of which no more than the firft and fundamental
principles were taken from the difcipline of Ca lvin. The
fmall territory of Geneva would not admit of fuch a form of
€cclefiaftical polity as Dr. Mosheim here defcribes.

E e s natdy
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ence of thefe unhappy divlfions, found great op- cent.
pofition made, by the fuggeftions of bigotry, to secV^'iif.

their charitable purpofe. To maintain, however, Part^i.

the bonds of union" between the cpifcopal church
'

oi England and t!ie prefbyterian churches in fo-

reign countries, they laid down the following

maxim, which, though it be not univerfally

adopted, tends neverthelefs to the prefervation

of external concord among the Reformed, viz,
'^ That Jesus Christ has left upon record no ex-
^' prefs injundlions with refpecl to the external
^^ form of government, that is to be obferved in

" his church ; and confequently, that every na-
*^ tion hath a right to eftablifli fuch a Form, as

*^ feemeth conducive to the interefts, and fuitable

*' to the peculiar ftate, circumftances, and exi-

*^ gences of the community, provided that fuch
'* an eftablifhment be in no refped prejudicial

'^ to truth, or favourable to the revival of fuper-

« ftition [l^y
XXXIII. It v/as the opinion of Calvin, not The ftate of

only that flagitious and profligate members were ^.^^""^^^ *^'^-

to be cut off from the facred fociety, and ex-

cluded from the communion of the church, but

alfo that men of diffolute and licentious lives were
punifliable by the laws of the fliate, and the arm
of the civil magiftrate. In this he differed en-

tirely from ZuiNGLE, who, fuppofing that all

authority, of every kind, was lodged in the hands

of the magiftrate alone, would not allow to the

minifters of the church the power of excluding

flagitious offenders from its communion, or with-

holding from them the participation of its facra-

[6] See Spa NH EMI I Opera, torn. ii. lib. viii, Ix. p. 1055.
This was the general opinion of the Britilh divines that lived

in the earlielt period of the Reformation, and was firlt aban-

doned by archbifliop Whitgift. See Neal's Hi/^crj o/t/jg

Puritans, torn. iii. p. 140.

E e '? ments.
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c E M T. ments \c\ But the credit and influence of Cal-
Sect. III.

^^^ ^crc fo great at Geneva^ that he acconnplifhed
Part !i. his purpofe, cvcn in the face of a fornnldable op-

pofition from various quarters. He efcabiiihed

the fevered rules of difcipline to corre61: the licen-

tious manners of the times, by which he expofed

himfelf to innumerable perils from the malignity

and refentment of the difTolute, and to perpetual

contefts with the patrons of voluptuoufnefs and
immorality. He executed, moreover, thele rules

of difcipline with the utmoft rigour, had them
ftrengthened and fupported by the authority of
the (late, excluded obftinate offenders from the

communion of the church, by the judicial fentence

of the Confijiory^ and even went fo far as to pro-

cure their banifhment from the city ; not to men-
tion other kinds of punifhment, of no mild na-

ture, which, at his defire, were inflided upon
men of loofe principles and irregular lives [^].

The

[f] See aremarkable letter of RuD. GuALTiERi,inFuES-
lin's Centurial. Epiftolantm a Reformatorihus Helveticisfcrip-

tarum, p. 478. where he expreffes himfelf thus : Excommuni-

cationem neque Xidnglius . . . neque Bullingerus Jimquam proba^

runt, et . , . chftiteriint its qui earn aliquando 'volnerunt jntro-

ducere . . . Bajihce quidem Oecolampadiiis, multum dijfuadeiite

ZiiingliOy injtituerat . . . fed adeo ncn durabilis fuit ilia conjii-

tutloj ut Occolampadius illam abrogarit. Sec. See alfo p. 90.

[d] Of all the undertakings of Calvin, there was none

that involved him in fo much trouble, or expofed him to fuch

imminent danger, as the plan he had formed, with fuch refo^

lution and fortitude, of purging the church by the exclufion

of obilinate and fcandalous offenders, and in Aiding feverc

punlfhments on all fuch as violated the laws, ena«5led by the

church, or by the Coyifijiory, which was its reprefentative. See

The Life of Cain)in i compofed by Beza, and prefixed to his

letters.

—

Spon's Hifioire de Gene--ve, and particularly the Notes,

torn. ii. p. 45- 65.

—

Calvin's Letters, and more efpecially

thofe addreffed to Jaques de Bourgogne, publiihed at Amflerdami

m 8vo, in the year 1744, p. 126, 127. 132. 153. 157.—
The party at Gene^ua, which Calvin called the fed; oi Liber -^

tines (becaufe they defended the licentious culloms of ancient

times, the eredion of flews, and fuch like matters, not only

by their difcourfe and their adlions, but even by force of arms),

W*8
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The clergy in Switzerland were highly pleafed cent.
with the form of church-government that had se^tT^ii.
been eftablifhed at Geneva^ and ardently defirous Part a.

of a greater degree of power to reftrain the info-
—

—

Icnce of obftinate finners, and a larger fhare

of authority in the church, than they were in-

truded with by the ecclefiaftical conflitution of
ZuiNGLE. They devoutly wifhed that the difci-

pline of Calvin might be followed in their Can^
tonsy and even made fome attempts for that pur-
pofe. But their defires and their endeavours were
equally vain ; for the Cantons of Be7'n^ Zurich^
and Bafily diftinguifhed themfelves among the
others in oppofing this change, and would by no
means permit the bounds, that Zuingle had fet

to the jurifdidion of the church, to be removed,
nor its power and authority to be augmented, in

any refpe6t [d*].

XXXIV. All the various branches of learning, Theftateof

whether facred or profane, flourifhed amons: the '"^"'"|»-
_

1 1 • L

'

5 "^ ^'^ mong the
Reformed during this century, as appears evi- Reformed,

dently by the great number of excellent produc-
tions which have been tranfmitted to our times.

Zuingle, indeed, feemed difpofed to exclude
philofophy from the pale of the church [/] -, but
in this inconfiderate purpofe he had few followers,

and the fucceeding dodlors of the Helvetic church

was both numerous and powerful. But the courage and re-
Iblution of this great reformer gained the afcendant, and
triumphed over the oppofition of his enemies.

\_e'\ See the account of the tumults and commotions of
Lausanne, in the Mufeujn Hehjeticumy torn. ii. p. no.—

•

The difputes, that were carried on, upon this occafion, in the
Palatinate, which adopted the ecclefiaftical difcipline of G^-
ve-va, are recorded by Altingius, in his Hij}. Ecclef. PaJat,

ajid by Struvius, in his HiJ}. Ecclef, Palat, German, p. 212.

[/] Zuingle, in the Dedication of his book, De 'vera et

faljaReligione, to Francjs I. Vxngoi France^ exprefles him-
felf in the following terms : Pbilofophia interdidim eji a Chrijii

Scholis : at ijii (Sorboniftac) fecenmt earn coeleftis 'verhi ma'
giftram.

*

E e 4 were
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S \^^
'^" were foon perfuaded of the neceffity of philofo-

sfct. III. phical knowledge, more efpecially in controver-

^
^ ^

"^

fies and refearches of a theological kind. Plence

it was, that, in the year 1588, an academy was
founded at Geneva by Calvin, whofe firft care

was to place in this new feminary a profedbr of

philofophy for the in(tru6lion of youth in the

principles of reafoning. It is true, indeed, that

this profefTor had a very limited province afTigned

him, being obliged to confine his inftruclions to

a mere interpretation of the precepts of Aristo-
tle, vv^ho at this time was the oracle of all the

public fchools [^], and whofe philofophical prin-

ciples and method were exclufively adopted by all

the other Reformed academies ; though it is cer-

tain, that the philofophy of Ramus was, for fome
time, preferred by many of the do6tors of Baftl to

that of the Stagirite \h\
The inter- XXXV. The Reformed church, from its very

commenu. infancy, produced a great number of expofitors

tors of of fcripture, whofe learned and excellent com-
mentaries deferve a memorable place \i\ in the

Uiftory of theological fcience. The expofition

that ZuiNGLE has given of the greateft part of the

books of the New Teftament is far from being

- [^] Beza, in his Epijhl^ Theologica:, (ep. xxxvi. p. 156.)
fpeaks thus : Certam nobis ac eonJ}itutui7i eft, et m ipfis tradendis

logicis et in ceteris explicandis difciplinis ab Ariftotelis Jententia ne

tantilium quidem dejiedere.

{P^ See Casp.Brandtii Vita Jacobi Arminii, p. 12, I3.

22.

t^ [/] Dr. MosHEiM pays a tribute to thefe great men of
the Reformed church, that feems to be extorted by juftice,

with a kind of effort, from the fpirit of party. He fays, that

Zu I N G L E 's labours are not contemptible ; that Calvin attempted

an illujlraiion of the facred 'writings ; that the AVxc Tejlament of
Be 2 A has not, even at this day, e?itirely loft the reputation it

formerly enjoyed. This is faint praife ; and therefore the tran-

flator has, without departing from the tenor of the author's

phrafeology, animated a little the coldnefs of his panegyric.

dellitute

fcripture.
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deftitute of merit [k"]. He was fucceeded by c f n t.

BuLLiNGER, Oecolampadius, and MuSCULUS, <;^^^\ii^

and alio by others, who, though inferior to thefe i' -' r t h.

great men in erudition and genius, deferve never-
'

thelefs a certain degree of approbation and efteem.

But the two divines who fhone with a fuperior and
unrivalled luftre in this learned lift of facred ex-

pofitors, were John Calvin, and Theodore
Beza. The former compofed an excellent com-
mentary on almoft all the books of Holy V7rit

;

and tlie latter publifhed a Latin Verfion of the

New Tefiament, enriched with theological and cri-

tical obfervations, which has pafted through many
editions, and enjoys, at this day, a confiderable

part of the reputation and applaufe with which
it is crowned at its firft appearance. It muft be

acknowledged, to the honour of the greateft part

of thefe commentators, that, wifely neglecting

thofe allegorical fignifications and myftical mean-
ings that the irregular fancies of former expofi-

tors had attributed to the terms of Holy Writ,

they employed their whole diligence and induftry in

inveftigating the literal fenfe, the full energy of
the words of fcripture, in order to find out the

true intention of the facred writer. It muft, how-
ever, be obferved, on the other hand, that fome of

thefe interpreters, and more efpecially Calvin,
have been ftiarply cenfured for applying to the

temporal ftate and circumftances of the Jews, fe-

veral prophecies that point to the Meifiah, and
to the Chriftian difpenfation in the moft evident

and palpable manner, and thus removing fome of

^ [k] It was not only on the books of the Ne-ijj Tejlament

that Zu IN OLE employed his very learned and exxelJent la-

bours. He expounded the Book of Gemjis^ together with the

twenty-four firft chapters oi Exodus, and ^ave new Verfions of
the Boo/i of Pjahr.Sy of the Prophecies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah.

the
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CENT, the moft ftriking arguments in favour of the divi-

s^f^/ni. nity of the Gofpel [/].

Pa r t ii. XXXVI. The (late of theology, and the revo-

The'heoio-
^^^io^s it Underwent among the Helvetic and

gicai doc the other Reformed churches, were pretty much
tnncof the

^|^ fame with what it met with among the Luther-

Church. ans. Zu INGLE was one of the nrlt Reformed
dodors who reduced that facred fcience into a

certain fort of order, in his book Concerning true

and falfe Religion^ which contained a brief expofi-

tion of the principal do6lrines of Chriftianity.

This produ6lion was followed by one much more
comprehenfive in its contents, and perfect in its

kind, compofed by Calvtn, and entitled, Infti-

tutes of the Chriftian Religion^ which held in the

Reformed churches the fame rank, authority,

and credit, that the Loci Com?nunes of Melanc-
THON obtained among us [;;/]. The example of

Calvin animated the doctors of his communion,

and produced a great number of writers of Common
Place Divinity, fome more, others lefs voluminous,

among which Musculus, Peter Martyr, and

PiscATOR particularly excelled. The moft ancient

of thefe writers are, generally fpeaking, the beft,

on account of their fimplicity and clearnefs, being

untainted with that affedation of fubtilty, and

that fcholaftic fpirit, that have eclipfed the merit

of many a good genius. Calvin was a model in

this refpe6t, more efpecially in his Injiitutes ; a

v.'ork remarkable for the fineft elegance of ftyle,

and the greateft eafe and perfpicuity of exprefiion,

together with the moft perfedt fimplicity of me-
thod, and clearnefs of argument. But this fimpli-

city was foon effaced by the intricate fcience of

[/] See Mg I d 1 1 Hu n n 1 1 Cal-vinus Judai%ans, publifhed at

Wittemberg, in 8vo. in the year 1595, which was refuted by

David Fa reus, in a book publiflied the fame year under the

title cf Calvinus Orthodoycus.

^ [;»] The reader muft not forget that the learned author

of this Hiilory iz a Lutheran.

the
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the fchools. The philofophy of Aristotle, cent.
which was taught in almoft all the fcminaries of s^f/^^^
learning, . and fuffered much from falling into bad Part lu

bands, infinuated itfelf into the regions of theology, —

—

and rendered them barren, thorny, intricate, and
gloomy, by the enormous multitude of barbarous

terms, captious queftions, minute diftindtions,

and ufelefs fubtilties, that followed in its train [«].

XXXVII. The

[«] It muft however be acknowledged, that the fcholajlic

method of teaching theology feems to have firft infeded our
[the Lutheran] church, though the contagion fpread itfelf,

foon after, among the reformed dodtors. It was certainly-

very recent in Holland ?X the time of the famous fynod of Dort,
In this affembly Maccovius, profeiTor at Franeker, a man
deeply verfed in all the myfteries of the fcholallic philofophy,

was accufed ofherefy by his colleague Sibrand Lubbert.
When the matter was examined, the fynod gave it as their

opinion, that Maccovius was unjuftly accufed of herefy;
but that, in his divinity ledlures, he had not followed that fim-
plicity of method, and clearnefs of expreflion, that are com-
mendable in a public teacher of Chriftianity ; and that he
rather followed the fubtile manner of the fcholaflic doctors,
than the plain and unafreded phrafeology of the infpired
writers. The decifion of the fynod is expreffed by Walter
BA L c a N Qj; A L (in the adls of that ecclefialHcal alTembly that
are fubjoined to his letters to Sir Dudley Carleton) in the
following words : Macco^ium . . . mdlius h^re/eos ream te-

neri . . . peccajje euniy quod qidbufdam ambiguis et obfcuris

fcholajiicisphrafibus ufusfit : Quodscholasticum docendi
MODUM CONETUR IN BelGICIS ACADEMIIS INTRODU-
CE RE . . . Monendurn eje euniy ut aimfpiritufundo loqjmtur y non
cum Bellarmino aid Suarezio*. Thefe admonitions produced
but little efFed on Maccovius, as appears by his theological
v/ritings, which are richly feafoned with fcholailic wit and in-

tricate fpeculations. He therefore appears to have been the
firft who introduced the fubtilties of philofophy into the theo-
logical fyftem of the Reformed churches in Holland. He was
not, however, alone in this attempt, but was feconded by the \

accute Mr. William Ames, miniller of the Engliih church "^

at the Haguey and feveral others of the fame fcholallic turn.

This method of teaching theology muR have been in ufe among
almoft all the Reformed doflors before the fynod of Dorf, if

we give credit to Episcopius, who, in the laft difcourfe he.

* Sec the y^Sifa Synodi Dord. in Hale's Golden Remairs. p. i6i.—

&

pHUiypi LiMBOBcHii EftJlQlar, EtcUfiaJikar, CelUFt, p, 574.

addrefled
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CENT. XXXVIL The Reformed do6lors of this cen-

Sk^t^^iii. ^^^y generally concluded their treatifes of didadlic

Part II. thcologv with a delineation of the moral duties

Theftateof
^^^^ ^^^ incumbcnt upon Chriftians, and the rules

praaicai of pra6lice that are prcfcribcd in the Gofpcl. This
oivinityor

jx^ethod was obferved by Calvin, and was fol-
morality. •' ,

^

lowed, out of refpe6l for his example, by almoft

all the divines of his communion, who looked

upon him as their model and their guide. This
eminent man, towards the conclufion of his Infii-

tutes, fpeaks of the power of the magiftrate, and
' the ends of civil government ; and in the lad

chapter gives the portraiture of the life and mamiers

of a true Chriftian, but in a much more concife

manner than the copioufnefs, dignity, and im-
portance of the fubjed feemed to require. The
progrefs of morality among the Reformed, was

obflructed by the very lame means that retarded

its improvement among the Lutherans. It was

negle6ted amidft the tumult of controverfy ; and

while every pen was drawn to maintain certain

fyftems ofdo^riney few were employed in cultivating

or promoting that nobleft of all fciences, which

has virtuei life^ and manners for its objeds.

addrefTed to his difciples at Leydeny tells them that he had
carefully avoided this fchoJaftic divinity ; and that this was

the principal caufe that had drawn on him the vehement ha-

tred and oppofition of all the other profefTors and teachers of

theology. His woids are as follow ; Videbam 'veritatem mul-

taru?n et maximarum rerum in ipfa Jcriptura facra, elaboratis

humana induftria phrajibusy ingenibjis --vocularurn Jictionibiisy loco~

ru7n cvmmunium, artijiciojis texturisy exquijitis tertnincrum acfor-

mula.ru})t in-veniio?iibus adeo in-'volutam, perplexam et intricatain

redditam ejjey ut Oedipo fcepe cpus ejfet ad Sphmgem illam theclo-

gicam emdandam. Ita ejiy ut hinc prima lacryma^— Reducendam

itaque terminorum apojiolicorum et cui'vis ob^jiorian Jimplicitatem

J'emper ftquendam putavi, et Jequefirandasy quas acade?ni<r

et fcholte tanquam proprias fibi -vendicanty logicasy philofophi"

tafque fpecdationes et diciioncs. See Philipfi Limborchu
Vita Epijcopi'iy p. 123, 12^.

This
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This mafter-fcience, which Calvin and his c e m t.

afibciates had left in a rude and imperfedt ftate,
SE^r^^iir

was firll: reduced into fome kind of fornn, and ex- Part n',

plained with a certain degree of accuracy and '

precifion, by William Perkins [^], an Englifh

divine, as the Reformed dodlors univerfally aiiow.

He was feconded in this laudable undertaking by
Telingius, a native of Holland, whofe writings

were compofcd in the Dutch language. It was
by a worthy and pious fpirit of emulation, excited

by the example of thefe two doctors, that Wil-
liam Ames, a native o^ Scotland, and profefifor of
divinity at Franeker [j)], was engaged to compofe
a complete Body of Chnftian Morality [^]. Thefe

writers

t^ [0] Mr. William Perkiks was born at Marficn in

War^uoickjhire, in the firll: year of Qaeen Elizabeth, and
educated in Chrift^s College, Cambridge^ of which he was
Fellow. He was one of the moll famous pradical writers and
preachers of his age. His puritanical and non-conformino-
principles expofed him to the cognizance of the High Com-
mijjion Court \ but his peaceable behaviour, and eminent repu-
tation, in the learned world, procured him an exemption from
the perfecutions that fell upon his brethren. His wcrks,
which were printed in three volumes, folio, afford abundant
proofs of his piety and induilry, efpecially when it is confi-

dered that he died in the 44th year of his age.

gCI' [/*] Dr. William Ames, educated at Cambridge,
under Mr. Perkins, fled from the perfecution of Archbiihoo
Bancroft, and was invited by the Hates o^ Frief.and 10 the
divinity chair in the Univerfity of Franeker, which he filled

with great reputation during the fpace of twelve yesrs, after

whicli he removed to Rottcrdamy at the invitation of an Englijh

church there, and became their pador. He was at the fynod
of Dorty and informed Iving Ja m es's ambaflador at the Hague,
from time to time, of the debates of that aff-mbly. Behdcs
his controverfial writings againft the Arminians, he publifhed
the following : Medulla Theologi^ (the work here referred to
by Dr. Mosheim) ; ManuduBio Logica-,—Cafes of Coi/fience ;

Analyfis en the Book of Ffalms ;

—

Notes on the Firfi c.?id Second
Epipcs of St. Peter, See. Thefe produdions are not void of
merit, confidering the times in whicii they were written.

t^' [q\ In the Dedication and Preface of his famous book
De Confaentia et ejusjure. Dr. Ames obi'erves (Pr.^fat. p. 3.).

that
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CENT, writers were fucceeded by others, who flill threw

SE?r^ HI ^^^^"^ \\^x. on this important fcience.

Part II. XXXVIII. The Reformed church was lefs

IT difturbedj during this century, by fe6ls, divifions,

teftsofCai- and theological difputes, than the Lutheran,
vinwiththe v/hich was often a Drcy to the moft unhappy dif-
Spiritual r f- /-T-i* -n 'iii i

Libertines, fcnfions. This circumltance is looked upon by

the former as a matter of triumph, though it may
be very eafily accounted for by all fuch as are

acquainted with the Hiftory of the Reformed
Church [r]. We have, however, in the writings

of Calvin, an account, and alfo a refutation, of

a moil pernicious fed: that fprung up in that

church, and produced troubles of a more deplo-

rable kind than any that happened in our commu-
nity \j\ This odious fed, which affumed the

denominations of Libertines and Spiritual Brethren

and SifterSy arofe in Flanders^ was headed by

PocKESius, RuFFus, and Quintin, got a certain

footing in France through the favour and protedion

of Margaret, queen of Navarre^ and filter to

Francis I., and found patrons in feveral of the

that an exceffive zeal for doSlrine had produced an unhappy

negledl of moralityy ^od htec pars prophetic (i. e. morality)

haSlenus minus fuerit excultay hoc inde fmty quod primipilaret

nojiri perpetuo in acie ad'verjus hojies pugnarCy Jidem propugnare,

et aream ecckjia purgarcy necejjitate quadam cogebantiiVy ita ut

agros et ^vineas plantare et rigare non potuerint ex ^ofOy Jicut hello

fervente ufu 'vcnireJolet. The addrefsto the ftudents q{ Franekevt

which is fubjoined to this book, under the title of Paranejis

ad Studiofosy &c. deferves to be perufed, as it confirms farther

what has been already obferved with refped; to the negledl of

the fcience of morality. Theologiy fays he, praclarefe injirudoi

putant ad omnes officii fid parteSy fi dogmata tantum intelligant.
' —Neque tamen omnia dogmata fcrutantiiry fed ilia fola-, qute prai'

cipue Jolent agitari et in contro'verfiam 'vocari.

t^ [r] Dr. MosHEiM ought to have given us a hint of his

manner of accounting for this, to avoid the fufpicion of having

been fomewhat at a lofs for ?{.fa'-vourable folution.

t^ [^] Why all thefe comparifons ? Our author feems, on

fome occafions, to tinge his hlilorical rclatioii with thefpirit of

party.

4 Reformed
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Reformed churches [/]. Their do6l:rine, as far c e n t.

as it can be known by the writings of Calvin and se^t^'hi.
its other antagonifts (for thefe fanatics publiflied Partii.

no account of their tenets that is come to my '

knowledge), amounted to the following propor-
tions : " That the Deity was the fole operating
*^ cauje in the mind of man, and the immediate
'^ ^a/i7d?r of all human a6lions ; that, confequencly,
" the diftindions o{good and evil^ that had been
" eftabliflied with refped to thefe adions, were
*^ falfe and groundlefs, and that men could not,
'^ properly fpeaking, commit fin ; that religion
*' confided in the union of the fpirit, or rational

" foul, with the Supreme Being; that all thofe
" who had attained this happy union, by fublime
**" contem.piation and elevation of mind, were
^^ then allowed to indulge, without exception or
" reftraint, their appetites and pafTions ; that all

*^ their actions and purfuits were then perfe6tly

" innocent; and that, after the death of the body,
^^ they were to be united to the Deity.'* Thefe
extravagant tenets refemble, in fuch a ftriking

manner, the opinions of the Beghardsy or Brethren

of the Free Spirit^ that it appears to me, beyond
all doubt, that the Libertines^ or Spirituals, now
under confideration, were no more than a remnant
of that ancient fedt. The place of their origin

confirms this hypothefis ; fince it is well known,
that, in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries,

Flanders almoil fwarmed with licentious fanatics

of this kind.

XXXIX. We mufl not confound, as is free- And with

quently done, with thefe fanatics, another kftid ttncs^^fGv-

o{' Libertines, whom Calvin had to combat, and "«'^''«

who gave him much trouble and perplexity durino-

the whole courfe of his life and miniftry, I mean

[/] See Calvin I Inftruclio ad-verfus fanaticnm et furiofam
fedam Lihertinonmj ^uifc fpiritunki 'VQcant, in Traitatibui ejus

Thcologicis,

the
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c E^N T. the Libertines of Geneva. Thefe were rather ^

SF.c^y^n. cabal of rakes* than a fed: of fanatics. For they
pARTir. made no pretences to any religious fyftem, but
'

pleaded only for the liberty of leading voluptuous

and immoral lives. This cabal was compofed of
a certain number of licentious citizens, who could

not bear the fevere difcipline of Calvin, who pu-
nillied with rigour not only diffolute manners, but

alfo whatever carried the afpedl of irreligion and
impiety. This irregular troop flood forth in de-

'fence of the licentioufnefs and difllpation that had
reigned in their city before the Reformation,

pleaded for the continuance of thofe brothels,

banquetings, and other entertainments of a fen-

fual kind, Vv'hich the regulations of Calvin were

defigned to aboliili, and employed all the bitter-

nefs of reproach and invedive, all the refources of

fraud and violence, all the powers of fadtion, to

accomplifh their purpofe [_ii\. In this turbulent

cabal there were feveral perfons, who were not

only notorious for their diffolute and fcandalous

manner of living, but alfo for their acheiftical

impiety and contempt of all religion. Of this

odious clafs was Gruet, who attacked Calvin
with the utmofc animofiry and fury, calling him
bifhop AfculayienftSy the new pope, and branding

him with other contumelious denominations of a

like nature. This Gruet denied the divinity of

the Chriilian religion, the immortality of the foul,

the difference between moral good and evil, and

rejeded, with difdain, the dodrines that are held

the moft facred among Chriftians ; for which im-

pieties he was at laft brought before the civil tri-

bunals, in the year 1550, and was condemned to

death \yo\

[«] Spon's Eifioire de Geneve y torn. ii. p. 44. in the Notes

of the editor, in the edidon in i2mo publiflied zx. Geneva in

['xt'l Id. torn. ii. p. 47. in the Notes.

XL. The
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XL. The oppofition that was made to Calvin c e ^n t.

did not end here. He had contefts of another sect. iir.

kind to iuftain againft thofe who could not relifn
^J^^J_^

his theological fyftem, and, more efpecially, his caivin^s

melancholy and difcouraging doctrine in relation ^i/p^tes

to eternal and ahjolute Decrees, Thefe adverfaries cLaiioj

felt, by a difagreeable experience, the warmth and

violence of his haughty temper, and that impa-

tience of contradiction that arofe from an over-

jealous concern for his honour, or rather for his

unrivalled fupremacy. He would not fjffer them
to remain at Geneva ; nay, in the heat of the con-

troverfy, being carried away by the impetuofity

of his paiTions, he accuied them of crimes, from
which they have been fully abfolved by the im-
partial judgment of unprejudiced pofterity [at].

Among thefe vi6lims of Calvin's unlimited power
and excelTive zeal, we may reckon Sebastian
CastALIO, mailer of the public fchool at Geneva,

who, though not exem.pt from failings [jy], was

neverthelefs a man of probity, and was alfo

remarkable for the extent of his learning, and the

elegance of his tafte. As this learned man could

not approve of all the meafures that were followed,

nor indeed of all the opinions that were enter-

tained by Calvin and his colleagues, and parti-

cularly that of abfolute and unconditional pre-

deftination, he was depofed from his office in the

[jf ] At this day, we may venture to fpeak thus freely of the

rafh decifions of Calvin, fmce even the Doftors of Geneua,

as well as thofe of the other Reformed churches, ingenuoufly

acknowledge, that the eminent talents and excellent qualities of
that great man were accompanied with great defefts, for which, ^
however, they plead indulgence, in confiieration of his fervices

and virtues. See the Notes to Spon 's Hijhire de Genevey torn, ii,

p. no. as alfo xho. Preface to Calvin's Letters to Jaques de

Bourgogney p. 19.

^ [_)'] See Bayle's DiSiionary, at the article Cast alio,

in which the merit and demerit of that learned man fce:n to be

impartially and accurately examined.

Vol. IY, F f year
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CENT, year 1544, and banifhed the city. The magi-

^^f^^'ui. Urates of Bafil received, neverthelefs, this inge-

Part II. nious exile, and gave him the Greek profeflbrfhip
'

in their univerfity [z].

with Eoi- XLI. A like fate happened to Jerom Bolsec,
*<^c, a French monk of the Carmelite order, who,

though much inferior to Castalio in genius and
learning, was neverthelefs judged worthy of
efteem> on account of the motive that brought
him to Geneva ; for it was a convi6tion of the ex-

cellence of the proteftant religion that engaged
him to abandon the monaftic retreats of fuperfli-

tion, and to repair to this city, where he followed

the profefTion of phyfic. His imprudence, hovv^-

ever, was great, and was the principal caufe of

the misfortunes that befel him. It led him, in the

year 1551, to lift up his voice in the full congre-

gation, after the conclufion of divine worlhip, and
to declaim, in the moil indecent manner, againft

the dodrine of ahjohte Decrees \ for which he was
caft into prifon, and, foon after, fent into banifli-

ment. He then returned to the place of his nati-

vity, and to the communion of Romey and pub-
liihed the mcfl bitter and flanderous libels, in

which the reputation, condu6l, and morals of
Calvin and Beza were cruelly attacked \a\.

From this treatment of Bolsec arofe the mifun-
derfhanding between Calvin and Jaques de
BouRGCGNE, a man illuflrious by his defcent from
the dukes of Burgundy^ who was Calvin's great

patron and intimate friend, and who had fettled

at Geneva with no .other view than to enjoy the

[s] See Uytekbogard's EccUJiafncal Hijlory written in

Dutch, part II. p. 70—73. where that author endeavours to

defend the innocence of Castalio. See alfo Colomesii
halia Orientalisy p. 99.

—

Bayle's Di5i. torn. i. p. 792.

[«] See Bayle's i)/^/c«. at the article Bolsec.—Spon's
Htfi.de Geneve, torn, ii^ p. 55. in the Notes*-^Biblioth, Raijonneet

torn. xx.xii. p. 44.6, torn, xxxiv. p. 409.

pleafure
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pleafure of converflng with him. Jaques de cent.
BouRGOGNE had employed Bolsec as his phyfi- ^^f^^\^i^
cian, and was fo well fatisfied with his fervicesj Partii.

that he endeavoured to fupport him, and to pre-
—

-

vent his being ruined by the enmity and autho-

rity of Calvin. This incenfed the latter to fuch

a degree, that he turned the force of his refent-

ment againft this illufcrious nobleman, who, to

avoid his vengeance, removed from Geneva^ and
pafied the remainder of his days in a rural re-

treat \_b'].

XLII. Bernardin Ochinus, a native of ^S/V;/^, ^"^ ^'^''^

and, before his converfion, general of the order ^
'""^*

of Capuchins, was, in the year 1543, banifhed

from Szvitzerla?idy in confequence of a fentence

paiTed upon him by the Helvetic church. This
profelyte, who v/as a man of a fertile imagination,

and a lively and fubtile turn of mind, had been
invited to Zurich as paftor of the Italian church

eftablifhed in that city. But the freedom, or ra-

ther the licentioufnefs, of his fentiments, expofed

him juftly to the difpleafure of thofe who had beea
his patrons and protectors. For, among many
other opinions very different from, thofe that

were commonly received, he maintained that the

law, which' confined a hufoand to one wife, was
fufceptible of exceptions in certain cafes. In his

writings alfo he propagated feveral notions, that

were repugnant to the theological fyftem of the

Helvetic dodtors, and puJhed his inquiries into

many fubjedls of importance, with a boldnefs and
freedom that were by no means fuitable to the

genius and fpirit of the age in which he lived.

Some have, however, undertaken his defence,

and have alleged in his behalf, that the errors he

maintained at the time of his banilhment (when,

[b'\ See Lettres de Calvin a Jaques de Bourgcgne, Preface,

p. 8.— Za Bibhoihci^ue Raijonnee, torn, xxxiv. p, 44.4. torn,

xxxiv, p. 406.

F f 2 worn
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CENT.
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Part II,

The con-

troverfy be-

tween the

chu-ch of

England
a/id the

Puritans.

worn out with age, and opprefled with povertyj he
was rather an objed of compafTion, than of refent-

ment), were not of fuch a heinous nature as to juf-

tify fo fevere a puniHiment. However that may
have been, this unfortunate exile retired into Po-
land, where he embraced the communion of the

Anti-trinitaria-ns and Anabaptifts [t], and ended
his days in the year 1564 [^].

XLIII. It is remarkable enough, that thofe very

doctors, who animadverted with fuch feverity

upon all thofe who dared to diffent from any part

of their theological fyftem, thought proper, never-

thelefs, to behave with the greateil circum-

fpedion, and the moft pacific fpirit of mildnefs,

in the long controverfy that was carried on with

fuch animofity between the Purkans, and the

abettors of epjcopacy in England, For if, on the

[(t] Boverii Annales Capucinoriwi,—Together with a book,

entitled, La guerre Seraphique, ou Hijioire des perils qua couru la

harhe des Capuchins, livr. ii. p. 14.7. livr. iii. p. 190. 230.—
Obfer-uationes Halenfes Latifi^ey torn. iv. Obferu, xx. p. 406,
torn. V. Obfer-v. i. p. 3.

—

Bayle's DiSiion. at the article

OcHiN.—Christ. Sandii Biblioth . Anti - Trinitar. p . 4.

NiCERON, Memoires pourfer-vir a I'Hijioire des ho7nmes illujires,

torn. xix. p. 166.

t^ \_d~\ OcHiNus did not leave the accufetions of his ad-

verfaries without a reply ; he publiflied, in Italian, Fi've Books

of Apology for his chara6ler and condaCl, which were printed,

together with a Latin tranflation of them, by Seb. Cast alio,
without the date of the year. The Geneva edition of this

apology bears date 1554, and is in 8vo. There is a German
edition in 4to, publifhed (according to Vogtius, CataL Lih»

rar. p^ 430.) in the year 1556. That copy in the Jena library

bears date 1559. See Mylius's Memor. Acad. Jenenf. C. 6.

p. 432. Beza, in his letter to Dudithius, infults the me-
mory of OcHiNus, and pretends to jullify the feverity with

which he was treated, in fuch a taunting and uncharitable

manner, as does him little credit. See his £pijl. Theolog. Ge-^

nev^e, 1575, in i2mo. Epill. i. p. 10. & Ep. 81. What the

writers of the Romilh church have laid to the charge of OcHi-
Nus, may be {zqx\. in the life of Cardinal Commendoni,
written by Gratiani bilhop of Amelia (and publilhed in a
French tranflation by the eloquent Flechier bifhop of
Nijmesji B. 2. C. 9. p. 138— 149. N,

one
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one hand, they could not but (land well afFedled to c f n t.

the Puritans y who were (led fad defenders of the g^^^^ "m,

difcipline and fentinnents of the Helvetic church ;

foj on the other, they were conne6led with the

epifcopal doftors by the bonds of Chriftian com-
munion and fraternal love. In this critical

fituation, their whole thoughts were turned to-

wards reconciliation and peace; and they ex-

horted their brethren, the PuritanSy to put on a

fpirit of meeknefs and forbearance towards the

epifcopal church, and not to break the bonds

of charity and communion with its rulers or its

members. Such was the gentle fpirit of the doc-

tors in Switzerland towards the church of England^

notwithftanding the fevere treatment the greateft

part of the Reformed had received from that

church, which conftantly infilled on the divine

origin of its gpvernment and difcipline, and

fcarcely allowed the other reformed communities

the privileges, or even the denomination, of a

true church. This moderation of the Helvetic

dodors was the dictate of prudence. They did

not think it expedient to contend with a generous

and flouriihing people, nor to incur the difpleafure

of a mighty queen, whofe authority feemed to

extend not only to her own dominions, but even

to the United Provinces, which were placed m
her neighbourhood, and, in fome meafure, under

her protedion. Nor did the apprehenfions of a

general fchifm in the Reformed church contribute

a little to render them meek, moderate, and

pacific. It is one thing to punifh and excom-
municate, a handful of weak and unfupported in-

dividuals, who attempt to difturb the tranquillity

of the (late by the introduction of opinions, which,

though neither highly abfurd, nor of dangerous

confequence, have yet the demerit of novelty

;

and another to irritate, or promote divifions

in a fiourifliing church, which, though weakened

F f 3 more
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CENT, more or lefs by inteftine feuds^ is yet bodi power-

s^f7.\i\. ^"^ ^^^^ relpe6lable in a high degree. Befides, the

Part II. difpute bctwcen the church of England and the
" " other Reformed churches did not, as yet, turn

upon points of dodrine, but only on the rites of

external worfliip and the form of ecclefiaftical go-

vernment. It is, however, to be obferved, that

in proccfs of time, nay foon after the period now
tinder confideration, certain religious do6lrines

were introduced into the debate between the two

churches, that contributed much to widen the

breach, and to caft the profped of reconciliation

at a diilance [^].

Many per- XLIV. That the Reformed church abounded,
fonsofemi- (luring this century, wich great and eminent men,

and leun/ juftly cclcbratcd for their iiluftrious talents and

th!
^^^^ univerfil learning, is too well knovv^n to ftand in

fonned. need of any proof Befides Calvin, Zuingle,
and Beza, who exhibited to the Republic of

Letters very ftriking inftances of genius and eru-

dition, we may place in the lift of thofe who
have gained an immortal name by their writings,

Oecolampadius, Bullinger, Farel, Viret,
Martyr, Bibliander, Musculus, Pellican,
Lavater, Hospinian, Ursinus, Cranmer
archbiihop o^ Canterbury^ Szegedinus, and many

^ \_d] All the protellant divines of the Reformed church,

whether Puritans or others, feemed indeed, hitherto, of one
mind about the Doflrines ofFaith, But, towards the latter end
of queen Elizabeth's reign, there arofe a party, which were
firft for foftening, and then for overthrowing, the received

opinions concerning Predejiination, Perfcverancey Free-nvill, Ef~
fedual Gracsy and the Extent of Chrifs Redemption. Thefe are

the doSlrines to which Dr. Mosheim alludes in this paffage.

The clergy of the epifcopal church began to lean towards the

notions concerning thefe intricate points, which Arminiu.«
propagated fome time after this ; while, on the other hand, the

Puritans adhered rigorouily to the fyftem of Calvin. Several

epifcopal doftors remained attached to the fame fyilem, and all

thefe abettors of Calvinifm, whether epifcopal or prefbyterian,

^^X^ called Dodrinal Piiritans,

Others,
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others, whofe names and merits are recorded by c en t.

the writers of philological hidory, and particularly sbct. iii.

by Melchior Adam, Antony Wood, and Da- j'^r't M.

NiEL Neal, the learned and induilrious author of

the Hiftory of the Puritans,

CHAP. III.

TheHiJiory ofthe Anabaptists (?r Mennonites.

I. /nr^HE true origin of that fed which ac- The origm

X quired the denomination of the Jna-
S^pjjftf

"*'

baptifls [^] by their adminiftering anew the rite of obfcure.

baptifm

[<?] The modern Mennonites rejefl the denomination of Ana-

baptiftSy and alfo difavow the cuftom of repeating the cere-

mony of baptifm, from whence this denomination is derived.

They acknowledge that the ancient Anahaptifts pradifed the

repetition of baptifm to thofe who joined them from other

Chriftian churches ; but they maintain, at the fame time, that

this cuftom is at prefent aboliflied by far the greateft part of

their community. ( See Herm. Schyn, Hi/torus Mennonita-

rum plenior DeduSIioy cap. ii. p. 32.). But here, if I am not

much miftaken, thefe good men forget that ingenuous candour

and fimplicity, of which, on other occafions, they make fuch

ollentation, and have recourfe to artifice in order to difguife

the true caufe and origin of the denomination in quelUon.

They pretend, for inftance, that the Jnahaptijis, their an*

ceftors, were fo called from their baptifing a Jecofid time all

adult perfons, who left other churches to enter into their com-
munion. But it is certain, that the denomination in queilion

was given them not only on this account, but alfo, and indeed

principally, from the following confideration ; that they did

not look upon thofe who had been baptifed in a ilate of in-

fancy, or at a tender age, as rendered, by the adminiftration

of this facrament, true memT^ers of the Chriftian church ; and
therefore infifted upon their being re-baptifed in order to their

being received into the communion of the Anahaptifts, It is

likewife certain, that all the churches of thnt communion,
however they may vary in other refpeds, and differ from each

other in their tenets and pradices, agree neverthelefs in this

opinion, and, as yet, perfevere obftinately in it. In a more
efpecial manner are the ancient Fkmijh Anabaptifts entitled to

F f 4 this
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CENT, baptifm to thofe who came over to their commu-
Se^t^^'ui. "^^"> ^^^ derived that of Mennonites, from the
**>»•« T II. famous
«i

this denomination. For they not only re-baptife the children

that have been already baptifed in other churches,' but even
obferve the fame method with refpefl to perlons that are come
to the years of reafon and difcretion. Nay, \vhat is ftill more
remarkable, the diixerent feels of Ano.haptifis deal in the fame
manner one with another ; each fe£t re-baptifes the perfons

that enter into its communion, although they have already re-

ceived that facrament in another fe6l of the fame denomination ;

and the reafon of this condu6l is, that each fed confiders its*

baptifm alone as pure and valid. It is indeed to be obferved,

that there is another clafs of Anabaptifls y called iFaterlandians

,

who are more moderate in their principles, and wifer in all

refpedls than thofe now mentioned, and who do not pretend

to re-baptife adult perfons, who have already been baptifed in

other Chriftian churches, or in other fedls of their own deno-
mination. This moderate clafs are, however, with propriety,

termed A?2ahaptijlsy on account of their re-baptifmg fuch as had
received the Baptifnial Rite in a ftate of infancy or childhood.

The patrons of this fedl feem, indeed, very ftudious to conceal

a pradice, which they cannot deny to take place among them ;

and their eagernefs to conceal it, arifes from an apprehenfion

of reviving the hatred and feverities which formerly purfued

them. They are afraid, lell, by acknowledging the truth,

the modern Me?inonites fhould be confidered as the defcendants

of thofe flagitious and fanatical Anabaptijis of Munjler, vvhofe

enormities rendered their very name odious to all true Chriftians.

All this appears evident from the following paffage in

Sc H y N 's Hijloria^ Men7wnitarum plenior Dedudioy torn. ii. p. 32.
where that author pretends to prove, that his brethren are

unjullly Jligmatized with the odious denomination of Ana-^

baptijls. His words are : Anabaptifmus ilk plane ob/olevit ef

a multis retro annis netninem cujufcunque feda Chriftiana fidei,

JUXTA MAN DATUM Christi baptizatum, dum ad nofiras

Ecclejias tranfire cupity re-baptiza^verunti i. e. That/pedes of Ana-
baptifm, nvith ^a:hich ive are charged, exijis no longer, nor has it

happened, during thefpace of mayiy years paf, that any perfon pro-
fejjing Chrijiianity, of n.vhate-~uer church or fed he may ha've been,

and ^who had been pre-vioufy baptifed according to the
Commandment of Christ, has been re-bapfifed upon his

entering i?2to our communion. This pafiage would, at firft fight,

induce an inattentive reader to imagine, that there is no luch
thing among the modern Mennonites, as the cullom of re-
baptifmg thofe who enter into their community. But the
words which we have marked in capitals ( j uxt a w a n d a t u m

Christi,
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famous man, to whom they owe the greateft part cent.
of their prefent felicity, is hid in the remote se^t^ ht.

depths of antiquity, and is, of confequence. Part 11.

extremely difficult to be afcertained [/]. This
' '

uncer-

ChRISTI, i. e. ACCORDING TO THE COMMANDMENT OF
Christ) difcovers fufficiently the artifice and fraud that lie hid

in this apology ; for the Anabaptifts maintain, that there is no

commandment of Chriji in favour of infant baptifm. Moreover,
we fee the whole fallacy expofed by what the author adds to the

fentence already quoted : Sed ilium etiam adultorum baptifm

7mim ut fufficienion agnofcunt. Neverthelefs, this author, as if

he had perfeftly proved his point, concludes, with an air of tri-

umph, that the odious name of Anabaptifis cannot be given,

with any propriety, to the Mennonites at this day ; ^are, fays

'he, ^erijjimum eji-, illiid odiofum nomcn Anabaptijiaru?n illis non
connjenire. In this, however, he is certainly miftaken ; and
the name in quelHon is juil as applicable to the modern Men^
nonitesy as it was to the fedl from which they defcend, fmce
the befl and wifeft of the Mennonites maintain, in conformity
with the principles of the ancient Anabaptifts, that the bap-
tifm of infants is deftitute of validity, and confequently are
very careful in re-baptifmg their profelytes, notwithilanding
their having been baptized, in their tender years, in other
Chrillian churches. Many circumftances perfuade me. that
the declarations and reprefentations of things given by the mo-
dern Mennonites y are not always worthy of credit. Unhappily
inftru6led by the miferies and calamities in which their ancellors
were involved, they are anxioufly careful to conceal entirely
thofe tenets and laws that are the dillinguifhing charafteriftics

of their fe*^ ; while they embellifh what they cannot totally
conceal, and difguife with the greateft art fuch of their inflitu-

tions, as otherwife might appear of a pernicious tendency, and
might expofe them to cenfure.

[/] The writers for and againft the Anabaptifis are amply
^numerated by Casper Sagittarius, in his hitroduaio ad
Hijlor. Ecclef. tom. i. p. 826. & Christ. M. Pfaffius, in his
Introdu£i. in Hijior. Literar. Theologia, part 11. p. 349.—Add
to thefe a modern writer, and a Mennonite preacher. He r m a n
ScH YN, who publifhed at Amjierdam in 8vo, in the year 1729,
his Hi/toria Mennonitar. and, in 1 7 29, his Plenior Deduftio
Hi/tor. Men7ionit. Thefe two books, though they do not
deferve the title of a Hi/tory of the Mennonites y are neverthelefs
ufeful, in order to come at a thorough knowledge of the
affairs of this fed ; for this author is much more intent upon
defending his brethren againft the accufations and reproaches
^ith which they have been loaded, than careful in tracing out

the
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GENT, uncertainty will not appear furprifingj, when it is

c ^^^'xTr confidered, that this le6l flarced up. all of a
SiCT. III. .- . ir
Part II. fudden, in leveral countries, at the fame point of

: tinne, under leaders of different talents apd differ-

ent intentions, and at the very period when the

firfl contefts of the Reformers with the Roman
pontifs drew the attention of the world, and em-
ployed the pens of the learned, in fuch a manner,

as to render all other objefts and incidents almoft

matters of indifference. The modern Mennonites

not only confider themfelves as the defcendants of

the IValderJes^ who were fo grievoufly opprelfed

and perfecnted by the defpotic heads of the Roman
church, but pretend, moreover, to be the pureil

offspring of thefe refpedable fufPerers, being

equally averfe to all principles of -rebellion, on

die one hand, and all fuggeftions of fanaticifm on

the other \_g\. Their adverlaries, on the con-

trary, reprel'ent them as the defcendants of thofe

turbulent and furious Anahapifts., who, in the

fixteenth century, involved Germany^ Hollandy

Switzerlandy and more efpecially the province of

JVeftphalia, in fuch fcenes of blood, perplexity, and

diftrefs j and allege, that, terrified by the dread-

ful fate of their affociates, and alfo influenced by

the moderate counfels and v/ife injundions of

Mennon, they abandoned the ferocity of their

primitive enthufiafm, and were gradually brought

to a better mind. After having examined thefe

the origin, progrefs, and revolutions of their feft. And, indeed,

after ail, the Mennonites have not much reafon to boail, either

of the extraordinary learning or dexterity of this their patron ;

nay, it is ev^en to be imagined, that they may eafily iind a more
able defender. For an accurate account of the Mennonite

hiicorians, and their confeiTions of faith, fee Jo. Chrjst,
K.0 E c H E R I Bibliotheca Theol. Symbolica y p. 46 1

.

\g\ See Her M. Schyn, Flenior Deduciio HiJIor. Mention^

cap. i, p. 2. as alfo a Dutch work, intitled, Galeni;^ Aera-
HAMZON, Verdediglng dsr Chrijiensmi die Doc^/gezinde genanyi

njoocrdcn,"^. 29,

two
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two different accounts of the origin of the Ana- cent.
haptifis with the utnaod attention and impartiality,

SE^r^^iir.

I have found that neither of them are exa6lly con- Part ii.

formable to truth.
'

II. It may be obferved, in the firfl: place, that The mod

the Mennonites are not entirely miiiaken when p'''*^^''''^

.
J accoun or

they boail of their defcent from the Waldenfes, the origin

Petrobruffians, and other ancient feds, who are ''*

'^:f/"*-

ufuaily confidered as witnejfes of the truths in the

times of univerfal darknefs and fuperftition. Be-
fore the rife of Luther and Calvin, there lay

concealed, in almoft all the countries of Europe^

particularly in Bohemia^ Moravia^ Switzerland^ and

Germany^ many perfons, who adhered tenacioufly

to the following dodlrine, which the Waldenfes,

Wickliffites, and Huffites had maintained, fome
in a more difguifed, and others in a more open
and public manner, vi%, "That the kingdor-i of
Christ, or the vifihle church he had eflahlijhed upon

earthy was an ajjemhly of true and real faints^ and
ought therefore to he inacceffibk to the wicked and
unrighteous, and alfo exempt from all thofe inftitu-

tions, which human prudence fuggefts, to oppcfe the

progrefs of iniquity , or to corre^ and reform tranjr-

grejfors. This maxim is the true fource of all the

peculiarities that are to be found in the religious

dodlrine and difcipline of the Menno7ntes \ and it is

moft certain, that the greateft part of thefe pecu-

liarities were approved of by many of thofe, who,

before the dawn of the Reformation, entertained

the notion already mentioned, relating to the vifi-

ble church of Christ [Z?]. There were, however,

\h'\ See for an acco-unt of the religious fentlments of die

Waldenfes y Limborch's excellent Hijlory of the' Inquifdon,

tranfiated into Englifti by the learned Dr. Sa muel Chx\ nd-
LER, book I. chap, viii.— It appears from undoubted teitimo-

,

nies, that the Wicklifjites and Hfjfjites did not difFi-T extremely

from the Waldenfes, concern'ing the point under confideration,

tO* See alfo Lydii Waldmfia, and Allix's Ancient churches of
PUdmantj ch. 22—26. p. 21 1 —280. N,

7 diiFerent
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c E^ T. different ways of thinking among the different

SscT.iji. members of this fe6l, with refped to the methods
^/^^ "^ ^^- of attaining to fuch a perfed church- eitablifhment

as they had in view. Some, who were of a fanatical

complexion on the one hand, and were perfuaded,

on the other, that fuch a vifible church, as they

had modelled out in fancy, could not be realifed

by the power of man, entertained the pleafing hope,

that God, in his own good time, would eredl to

himfelf an holy church, exempt from every de-

gree of blemifh and impurity, and would {tx. apart,

for the execution of this grand defign, a certain

number of chofen inilruments, divinely affifted

and prepared for this work by the extraordinary

fuccours of his Holy Spirit. Others, of a more
prudent and rational turn of mind, entertained

different views of this matter. They neither ex-

peeled flupendous miracles nor extraordinary re-

velations 5 fince they were perfuaded, that it was

poffible, by human wifdom, indutlry, and vigi-

lance, to purify the church from the contagion of

the wicked, and to refhore it to the fimplicity of

its original conftitution, provided that the manners
and fpirit of the primitive Chriftians could but

recover their loft dignity and luffre.

III. The drooping fpirits of thefe people, who
had been difperfed through many countries, and

perfecuted every where with the greateft feverity,

were revived when they were informed that Lu-
ther, feconded by feveral perfons of eminent

piety, had fuccefsfuUy attempted the reformation

of the church. Then they fpoke with opennefs

and freedom, and the enthufiafm of the fanatical,

as well as the prudence of the wife, difcovered

themfelves in their natural colours. Some of

them imagined, that the time was now come in

which God himfelf was to dwell with his fervants

, in an extraordinary manner, by celeftial fuccours,

and to eflablifh upon earth a kingdom truly fpiri-

tuai
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tual and divine. Others, lefs fanguine and chime- cent.
rical in their expedations, flattered thei-nfelves, se^-^^ht.
nevertheklSj with the fond hopes of the approach Pa rt h,

of that happy period, in which the reftoration of
'

the church, which had been fo long expeded in

vain, was to be accomplifhed, under the divine

protection, by the labours and counfels of pious

and eminent men. This fe6l was foon joined by
great numbers, and (as ufually happens in fuddcn
revolutions of this nature) by many perfons, whofe
charadlers and capacities were very different, though
their views feemed to turn upon the fame objeS:.

Their progrefs was rapid ; for, in a very Ihort

fpace of time, their difcourfes, vifions, and pre-

dictions excited commotions in a great part of
EuropSy and drew into their communion a prodi-

gious multitude, vv^hofe ignorance rendered them
eafy viClims to the illufions of enthufiafm. It is,

however, to be obferved, that as the leaders of
this fefl had fallen into that erroneous and chime-
rical notion, that the new kingdom of Christ,
which they expedled, was to be exem.pt from
every kind of vice, and from the fmalleft degree
of imperfe6iion and corruption, they were not ,

fatisfied v/ith the plan of reformation propofed by
Luther. They looked upon it as much beneath

the fubiimity of their views, and, confequently,

undertook a more perfedl reformation, or, to

exprefs m.ore properly their vifionary enterprife,

they propofed to found a new church, entirely fpi-

ritual, and truly divine.

IV. It is difficult to determine, with certainty, The firft

the particular fpot that gave birth to that feditious motions of

a<id peftilential fe6l of Anabaptifts, whofe tumul- b^aptiasT

tuous and defperate attempts were equally perni-

cious to the caufe of religion, and the civil interefts •

of mankind. Whether they firft arofe in 6":^'//-

-zsrlandy Germany, or the Netherlands, is, as yet,

a matter of debate, whofe decifion is of no great

importance.
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CENT, importance [/]. It is mofl probable, that feveral

SecX^iii. perfons of this odious clafs made their appearance.
Part u. at thc fame time, in difterent countries; and we
" " may fix this period foon after the dawn of tht Re-

formation in Germany^ when Luther arofe to fet

bounds to the ambition of Rome, This appears

from a variety of circumftances, and efpecially

from this ftriking one, that the firil Anabaptijf

dodors of any eminence, were, ahnoft all, heads

and leaders of particular and feparate fe6ls. ¥ot
it muil be carefully obferved, that though all

thefe projedors of a new, unfpotted, and perfect

church, were connprehended under the general

denomination of Anahapifts^ on account of their

oppofing the baptifm of infants, and their rebap-

tifmg fuch as had received that facrament in a

ftate of childhood in other churches, yet th^y

were, from their very origin, fubdivided into va-

rious fe6i:s, Vv'hich differed from each other in

points of no imall moment. The moil pernicious

fadion of all thofe that compofed this motley

multitude, was that which pretended that the

founders of the new and ferfe^ churchy already

iTjentioned, were under the dire6lion of a divine

imipulfe, and v;ere armed againft all oppofition

by the power of working miracles. It was this

deteftable fadion that, in the year 1521, began

their fanatical work, under the guidance of Mun-
2ER, Stubner, Storck, and other leaders of the

fame furious complexion, and excited the moil

unhappy tumults and commotions in Saxony and

the adjacent countries. They employed at firft

the various arts of perfuafion, in order to propa-

gate their dodlrine. They preached, exhorted,

[z] FuESLiN has attempted to examine, whether the Ana-
baptiils firll arofe in Germany or Snvitxerlandy in a German
WOikj entitled, B^ytrage %iir Schiveizeri/S Refcrmat. Gefchichte,

torn. i. p. 190. torn. ii. p. 64, 65. 265. 327, 328. torn. iii.

p. 3.:; . but without fuccefs,

admoniflied.
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admonifhed, and reafoned in a manner thac cent.
feemed proper to gain the multitude, and related sec^t^^iii^

a great number of vifions and revelations with Part ii.

which they pretended to have been favoured from
"

above. But when they faw that thele methods of
making profelytes were not attended with fuch a

rapid fuccefs as they fondly expeded, and that

the mini'itry of Luther, and other eminent re-

formers, was detrimental to their caufe, they then
had recourfe to more expeditious meafures, and
madly attempted to propagate their fanatical

do6trine by force of arms. Munzer and his

afibciates aflembled, in the year 1525; a nume-
rous army, compofed, for the moil part, of the
peafants of Suahiay 'Thuringia, Francorda^ and
Saxony y and, at the head of this credulous and
deluded rabble, declared war againft all laws,

government and miagiilrates of every kind, under
the chimerical pretext, that Christ was now to

take the reins of civil and ecclefiaftical govern-
ment into his own hands, and to rule alone over
the nations. But this feditious crovvd was routed
and difperfed, without much diiticulty, by the
elector o^ Saxonŷ and other princes j Munzer,
their ringleader, ignominioufly put to death, and
his fa(5lious counfellors fcattered abroad in different

places [/^].

V. This bloody defeat of one part of thefe fe- "^^^ p''"-
.

ditious and turbolent fanatics, did not produce f^""^]"^^^^'

that effe6l upon the refc that might naturally have
been expefted ; it rendered them, indeed, more
timorous, but it did not open their eyes UDon this

delufion. It is certain, that, even after this pe-
riod, numbers of them, who were infected with
the fam.e odious principles that cccafioned the de-

[i] See Seckekdokf, HiJIor. Lui^er^/ii/miy lib. i. p. 102.
304. lib. ii. p. 13.— Sleidan, Comvicntur, lib. v. p.^ 4-7^—

.

JoACH. Camerarii Vita Melan^honis, p . 44.

flrudion
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fower to preach the Go/pel—and con/equently, that cent.
the church flood in no need of minifiers or paflors— sect. iir,

that in the kingdom ^y Christ civil magijlrates were Part ij.

abfolutely nfelefs—and that Godfill continued to re^
—

veal his will to chojen perfons by dreams and vi-

Jions \_m'j.

It would betray, however, a ftrange ignorance,

or an unjuftifiable partiality, to maintain, that

even all thofe that profefled, in general, this ab-

furd dodrine, were chargeable with that furious

and brutal extravao-ance which has been men-
tioned as the chara6ler of too great a part of their

fefl. This was by no means the cafcj feveral of

thefe enthufiafts difcovered a milder and more
pacific fpirit, and were free from any other re-

proach, than that which refulted from the errors

they maintained, and their too ardent defire of

fpreading them among the multitude. It may
flill further be affirmed with truth, that many of

thofe who followed the wifer clafs of AnahaptiftSy

nay, fome who adhered to the mod extravagant

fadions of that {tOi^ were men of upright inten-

tions and fincere piety, who v/cre feduced into

this myftery of fanaticifm and iniquity, by their

ignorance and fimplicity on the one hand, and by

a laudable defire of reforming the corrupt ftate oF
religion on the other.

VI. The progrefs of this turbulent fe6t in al- s-verepu-

moft all the countries of Europe^ alarmed all that fnflald'on

had any concern for the public good. Kings, ^"^^ Ana-

princes, and fovereign dates, crxerted themfelvcs ^^^^

to check thefe rebellious enthufialls in their ca-

reer, by ifluing out, firft, fevere edi6ls to reftrain

their violence, and employing, at length, capital

puniffiments to conquer their obftiiiacy Sji\, But
here

[w] This account of the doflrine of the Anabaptifts is prin-

cipally taken from the learned Fueslin already quot'--d.

[«] It was in Saxony ^ if i am not milluken, and alfo in the

year 1525, that penal laws were firft enaded againft this fana-

Vol. ly, Gg tical
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CENT, here a maxim, already verified by repeated experi-

Se^^^iii. cr^ce, received anew degree of confirmation; for the

Part II. condu6t of the Anabaptifts, under the preffures of
•"'

perfecution, plainly Ihewed the extreme difficulty

of correding or influencing, by the profpe6l of

fufFering, or even by the terrors of death, minds

that are either deeply tainted with the poifon of

fanaticifm, or firmly bound by the ties of reli-

gion. In almoft all the countries o( Europe, an

unfpeakable number of thefe unhappy wretches

preferred death, in its worft forms, to a retrac-

tation of their errors. Neither the view of the

flames that were kindled to confumiC them, nor

the ignominy of the gibbet, nor the terrors of the

fword, could fliake their invincible, but ill-placed

confliancy, or make them abandon tenets, that

appeared dearer to them than life and all its en-

joyments. The Mennonites have p referved volu-

minous records of the lives, a6lions, and unhap-

py fate of thofe of their fed, who fuffered death

for the crimes of rebellion or herefy, which were

imputed to them [o]. Certain it is, that they

"were treated with leverity ; but it is much to be

lamented that fo little diflin6lion was made be-

tween the members of this fed, when the fword of

jufl:ice was unftieathed againft them. Why were

tical tribe. Thefe laws were renewed frequently in the years

1527, 1528, 1534. See a German work of the learned Kap-
pius, entitled, NachkJJe njon Reformations Urkiinden, part T.

p. 176.)— Charl£s v., incenfed at the increafing impudence

and iniquity of thefe enthufiafts, iffued out againft them fe-

vere edisfts, in the years 1527 and 1529. (See Ottii Annales

Anabapt.^. ^r^.)—The magiiirates of ^w/Vs^rAj;/^ treated, at

firft, with remarkable lenity and indulgence, the Anabaptifts

that lived under their government; but when it was found

that this lenity rendered them ftill more enterprifing and in-

foient, it was judged proper to have recourfe to a different

manner of proceeding. Accordingly the magiiirates of Zu-

rich denounced capital punifhment againU this riotous fed in

the year 1525.

[0] See JoACH. Christ. Jehring, Prafat. ad Hiftoriam

Men7tonicani?n, p. 3

.

the
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the innocent and the guilty involved in the fame cent.
fate? why were dodtrines purely theological, or, sect. in.

at word, fanatical, punifhed with the fame rigour ^art h.

that was (hewn to crimes inconfiftent with the
"

peace and welfare of civil fociety ? Thole who
had no other marks of peculiarity than their ad-

miniftering baptifm to adult perfons only, and

their excluding the unrighteous from the external

communion of the church, ought undoubtedly to

have met with milder treatment than what v/as

given to thofe feditious incendiaries, who were

for unhinging all government and deftroying all

civil authority. Many fuffered for errors they

had embraced with the moft upright intentions,

feduced by the eloquence and fervour of their

do6lors, and perfuading themfelves that they were

contributing to the advancement of true religion.

But, as the greatell part of thefe enthufiafts had

communicated to the multitude their vifionary *
notions concerning the new fpiritual kingdom that

was foon to be ere6led, and the abolition of ma-
giftracy and civil government that was to be the

immediate effed of this great revolution, this

rendered the very name of Anahaftifts unfpeak-

ably odious, and made it always excite the idea of
a feditious incendiary, a peft to human fociety.

It is true, indeed, that many Anabaptifls fuffered

death, not on account of their being confidered

as rebellious fubiefts, but merely becaufe i\\^j

were judged to ht incurable Heretics \ for in this

century the error of limiting the adminiftration of ,

baptifm to adult perfons only, and the praclice of
rebaptifing fuch as had received that facramenc

in a ftate of infancy, were looked upon as moft
flagitious and intolerable herefies. It is, never-

theiefs, certain, that the greateft part of thefe

wretched fufferers owed their unhappy fate to their

rebellious principles and tumultuous proceedings,

and that many alio were punilhed for their te-

G g 2 merity
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The Ana-
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CENT, rnerity and imprudence, which led them to the

Se^t'/Iii. commifTion of various crimes.

VII. There Hands upon record a moft fhocking

inflance of this, in the dreadful commotions that

baptiftsof were excited at Munfter^ in the year 1533, by
Munfier,

Certain Dutch Anabaptifts, that chofe that city as

the fcene of their horrid operations, and com-
mitted in it fuch deeds, as would furpafs all cre-

dibility, were they not attefted in a manner thac

excludes every degree of doubt and uncertainty,

A handful of madmen, who had got into their

heads the vifionary notion of a new and fpiritual

kingdom, foon to be eftablilhed in an extraordi-

nary manner, formed themfelves into a fociety,

under the guidance of a few illiterate leaders

chofen out of the populace. And they perfuaded,

not only the ignorant multitude, but even feveral

among the learned, that Munfter was to be the feat

of this new and heavenly Jerufalem^^ whofe ghoftly

dominion was to be propagated from thence to

all the ends of the earth. The ringleaders of this

furious tribe were John Matthison, John
BocKHOLD, a taylor of Leyden, one Gerhard,
with fome others, whom the blind rage of enthu-

fiafm, or the ftili more culpable principles of fedi-

tion, had embarked in this extravagant and de-

fperate caufe. They made themfelves matters of

the city of Munfter^ depofed the magiftrates, and

committed all the enormous crimes, and ridicu-

lous follies, which the moft perverfe and infernal

imagination could fuggeft [/>]. John Bockhold
was proclaimed king and legiflator of this new
Hierarchy j but his reign was tranfitory, and his

^ [/>] BocKHOLDT, or BocKRLSON, allas John o^Leyden,

who headed them at Munfter^ ran Hark naked in the ftreets,

married eleven wives, at the lame time, to Ihevv his approba-

tion of polygamy, and entitled himfelf king of 6Vo;z; all which

was but a very fmall part of tlie pernicious follies of this

mock monarch.

end
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end deplorable. For the city of Munjler was, in cent.
the year 1536, retaken, after a long fiege, by its sec^tT^ih.

bilhop and fovereign. Count Waldeck, the New part ii.

Jerujalem of the Anabaptifts deftroyed, and its
*

mock monarch punifhed with a moft painful and
ignominious death [^]. The diforders occafioned

by the Anabaptifts at this period, not only in

JVeJiphalia^ but alfo in other places [r]y fhewed

too

[-7] See Anton. Corvini Narratio de miferahili Monafer.
A^iabapt. excidioy publilneci firil at Wiitemberg in the year

1536.

—

Cast. Sagittar. Introdud. in Hijlor. Ecdejiajl. torn.

i. p. 537 & 835.

—

Herm. Hamllmann. fliftoria Renati

E'vangelii in Jjrbe Monafter. in Operib. Genealogico Hijioricis, p.

1203.— The elegant Latin Poem of Bolandus in Elegiac

verfe, entitled, Jo. Fabricii Bolandi Motus Monajierienf,

Libri Decern. Colon. 1546, in 8v'0.

—

Herm. Kerssen b rock,
Hijior. Belli Monajicr,—Dan. Gerdes, Mifcellan. Groningenf,

Nou. torn. ii. p. 377. This latter author fpeaks alfo of Ber-
nard Rot h m a n , an ecclefialtic of Munjlevy who had intro-

<iluced the Reformation into that city, but afterwards was in-

fedled with the enthufiafm of the Anabaptiih ; and though,

in other refpefts he had fhevvn himfelf to be neither delHtute

of learning nor virtue, yet cnlifted himfeif in this fanatical

tribe, and had a fhare in their moil turbulent and furious pro-

ceedings.

^ [r] The fcenes of violence, tumult, and fedition, that

were exhibited in Holland by this odious tribe, were alfo ter-

rible. They formed the defign of reducing the city ai Leyden

to afhes, but were happily prevented, and feverely pumlhed.

John q^ Leyden y the anabaptiil king of M/^«/?<^/-, had taken it

into his head that God had made him a prclent of the cities of
Amjlerdam, De-venter, and IFijel ', in confequence thereof, he
fent bifliops to thefe three places, to preach his gofpel of (edi-

tion and carnage. About the beginning of the year 1535,
twelve Anabaptifts, of whom five were women, affembled at

midnight in a private houfe at J?/i/}erdam. One of them,
who was a taylor by profeflion, fell into a trance, and after

having preached and prayed during the fpace of four hours,

Ilripped himfelf naked, threw his cloaths into the fire, and •

commanded all the aflembly to do the lame, m which he was
obeyed without the Icaft reludlance. He then ordered them
to follow him through the llrcets in this Jiate of nature, which
they accordingly did, howling and bawling out, IVoe I n,voe !

the iKirath of God ! the ivrath of God ! <vooe to Babyion

!

When, ^fter being feized and brought before the niagilbates,

G g 3 clothes
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CENT, too plainly to what horrid lengths the pernicious

Se^t^^iii. do6lrines of this wrong-headed fe6t were adapted
Part il to lead the inconfiderate and unwary; and there-

fore it is not at all to be wondered, that the fe-

cular arm employed rigorous meafures to extir-
' pate a fa6lion, which was the occafion, nay the

fource, of unfpeakable calamities in fo many
countries [j],

Menno VIII. While the terrors of death, in the mod
i^ion.

dreadful forms, were prefented to the view of

this miferable {^diy and numbers of them were

executed every day, without a proper difl:in6lioa

being made between the innocent and the guilty,

thofe that efcaped the fe verity of juftice, were in

the moft difcouraging fituation that can well be

imagined. On the one hand, they beheld, with

forrow, all their hopes blafted by the total defeat

of their brethren at Munfter , and, on the other,

they were filled with the mod anxious apprehen-

fions of the perils that threatened them on all

fides. In this critical fituation they derived much

clothes were oiFered them to cover their indecency, they re-

fafed them obllinately, and ciied aloud. We are the naked

truth. When they were brought to the fcafFold, they iung

and danced, and difcovered all the marks of enthufiaftic

frenzy.—Thefe tumults were followed by a regulai^ and deep-

laid confpiracy, formed by Van Geelen (an envoy of the

mock-king of Munjier, who had made a very confiderable

number of profelytes) againft the magiftrates of Ainjierdanis,

with a defign to wreit the government of that city out of their

hands. This incendiary marched his fanatical troop to the

town houfe on the day appointed, drums beating, and co-

lours fiying, and fixed there his head-quarters. He was
attacked by the burghers, affifted by fome regular troops, and
headed by feveral of the burgomaiiers of the city. After an

obftinate refiilance he was furrounded, with his whole troop,

who were put to death in the fevereft and moft dreadful man-
ner, to ferve as examples to the other branches of the fed,

who were exciting commotions of a like nature in FrieJIand,

Groningcn, and other provinces and cities in the Netherlands*

[i] Ger. Brandt, Bijior, Reform, Belgka, torn. i. lib. ii,

p. 119. .

comfort
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comfort and afTiftance from the counfels and zeal cent.
ofMENNO Simon, 2in2ii\wt o^ Friejland, who had st^T^^iir.

formerly been a poplfh prieft, and, as he himfelf ^*a^t *i»

confefTes, a notorious profligate. This man went
"

over to the Anabaptifts, at firft, in a clandeftine

manner, and frequented their aflemblies with the

utmoft fecrecy ; but, in the year 1536, he threw

off the mafk, refigned his rank and office in the

Romifh church, and publicly embraced their

communion. About a year after this, he was
earneftly folicited by many of the fed to affume,

among them, the rank and fun6tions of a public

teacher; and as he looked upon the perfons,

from whom this propofal came, to be exempt from
the fanatical frenzy of their brethren at Munfler
(though, according to other accounts, they were
originally of the fame ftamp, only rendered fome-
what wifer by their fufferings), he yielded to their

entreaties. From this period to the end of his

days, that is, during the fpace of twenty-five

years, he travelled from one country to another,

with his wife and children, exercifing his miniftry

under preflures and calamiities of various kinds

that fucceeded each other without interruption,

and conilantly expofed to the danger of falling a

vidim to the feverity of the laws. Eaft and JVefi

Friejland^ together with the province of Gr^7^/«^^;/,

were firfl vifited by this zealous apoflle of the

Anabaptifts ; from thence he diredted his courfe

into Holland^ Gelderland, Brabant^ and Wtjiphaliay

continued it through the German provinces that

lie on the coafts of the Baltick lea, and penetrated

fo far as Livonia, In ail thefe places his m.inifte-

rial labours were attended with remarkable fuc-

cefs, and added to his fe6t a prodigious number
of profelytes. Hence he is defervedly looked
upon as the common chief of almoft all the Ana-
baptifts, and the parent of the fed that ftill fub-

fills under that denomination. The fuccefs of

G g 4 this
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CENT, this miffionary will not appear very furprifing to

Se^^"1ii. tho^e W'^^ ^1*^ acquainted with his charafter, fpirit^

Part h. and talents, and who hrj/e a juft notion of the

ftate of the Anabaptifls at the period of time now
under conHderation. Menno was a man of ge-
nius ; though, as his writings fhew, his genius

was not UEder the diredion of a very found judg-
ment. He had the ineftimable advantage of a

natural and perfuafive eloquence, and his learning

was fufficient to make him pafs for an oracle iri

the eyes of the multitude. He appears, more-
over, to \\^vt been a man of probity, of a meek
and tradable fpirit, gende in his manners, plia-

ble and obf quious in his commerce with perfons

of all ranks and charaders, and extremely zealous

in promoting pradical religion and virtue, which
he recommended by his example, as well as by
his precepts. A man of fuch talents and difpofi-

tions could not fail to attract the admiration of
the people, and to gain a great number of adhe-

rents wherever he exercifed his miniftry. But no
where could he expe6l a more plendful harveft

than among the Anabaftifts^ whole ignorance and

iimplicity rendered them peculiarly fufceptible of
new impreflions, and who, having been long ac-

cuftoncd to leaders that refembled frenetic Bac-
chanais more than Chriftian miniilers, and often

deluded by odious impoftors, who involved them
jn endlefs perils and calamities, were rejoiced to

find at length a teacher, whofe do6lrine and
manners feemed to promife them more profperous

days
L^]. .

IX. Menno

[/] Menno was born at Wltmarfum, a village in the neigh-

bourhood of Bol/wert ul Friejlamly in the year 1505, and noc

in 1496, as moft writers tell us. After a life of toil, peril,

and agitation, he departed in peace in the year 1561, in the

duchy of lioljieiny at the country-feat oi a certain nobleman,
not far from the city of Qldcfioey who, moved with compafr
fion at a view of the perils to which Menno was expofcd, and

the
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IX. Menno drew up a plan of doflrine and c e m t.

difcipline of a much more mild and moderate SE^r^^iir.

nature than ;hat of the furious and flmatical Ana- Part li.

baptifts already mentioned, but fomewhat more ^^"d^^T^
fevere, though more clear and confitlenr, than ume/

the do6lrine of fome of the wifer branches of that

fe6i:;» who aimed at nothing more than redoration

of the Ghriftian church to its primitive purity.

Accordingly, he condemned the plan of eccle-

fiaftical difcipline, that was founded on the pro-

fpe6t of a new kingdom, to be miraculoufly efta-

bliChed by Jesus Christ on the ruins of civil go-
vernment, and the deilrudlion of human rulers,

and which had been the fatal and peftilential

fource of fuch dreadful commotions, fuch execra-

ble rebellions, and fuch enormous crimes. He
declared, publicly, his dillike of that dodlrine,

which pointed out the approach of a marvellous

reformation in the church by the means of a new
and extraordinary effufion of the Holy Spirit. He
exprelTed his abhorrence of the licentious tenets,

which feveral of the Anabaptlfts had maintained,

with refped to the lawfuinefs of polygamy and '

divorce -, and, finally, coniidcie;], as unworthy of

toleration, thofe fanatics who were of opinion that

the Ploly Ghoft continued to defcend into the

minds of many chofen believers, in as extraordi-

nary a manner as he did at the firll eflabli(hment

the fnares that were daily laid for his ruin, took him, toge-

ther with certain of his alTociates, into his protedtion, and

gave him an afylum. We have a particular account of this

famous Anabaptitl in the Cimbria Literata of Mol l e r us, torn.

ii, p. 835. See alfo Herm. Cdchyk, PUmcr DcduSi. Hijior,

'Mennon. cap. vi. p. Il6.—The writings of Men no, which are

almoit all compofed in the Dutch language, were publiflied in

folio, at Amfterdam, in the year 1651. An exceluvely diffufe

and rambling ftyle, frequent and unnecciiary repetitions, an

irregular and confuted method, with other defeds of equal

moment, render the perufal of thefe productions highly difa-

greeable.

of
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c F N T. of the Chriftian church ; and that he teftified this

Se^t^^ii. peculiar prefence to feveral of the faithful, by
jp A R T iL miracles, predi6lions, dreams, and vifions of va-
""

rious kinds. He retained, indeed, , the dodlrines

connmonly received among the Anabaptifts in re-

lation to the bapcifm of infants, the Millenhim^ or

thoufand years reign of Christ upon earth, the

exclufion of magiftrates from the Chriftian church,

the abolition of war, and the prohibition of oaths

enjoined by our Saviour, and the vanity, as well

as the pernicious effedls, of human fcience. But
while Men NO retained thefe dodrines in a general

fenfe, he explained and modified them in fuch a

manner, as made them refemble the religious

tenets that Vv^ere univerfally received in the pro-

teftant churches ; and this rendered them agree-

able to many, and made thenn appear inoffenfive

even to numbers who had no inclination to em-
brace them. It however fo happened, that the

nature of the do6lrines confidered in themfelves,

the eloquence of Menno, which fet them off to

fuch advantage, and the circumflances of the

times, gave a high degree of credit to the religious

fyftem of this fam^ous teacher among the Ana-
baptifts, fo that it made a rapid progrefs in that

fed. And thus it was in confequence of the mi-

niftry of Menno, that the different forts of Ana-
baptifts agreed together in excluding from their

communion the fanatics that difhonoured it, and

in renouncing all tenets that were detrimental to

the authority of civil government, and, by an un-

expeded coalition, formed themfelves into one

community \ii\,

X. To

\it\ Thefe fa6ls iliew us plainly how the famous queftion

concerning the origin of the modern Anabaptifts may be re-

folved. The Mennonites oppofe, with all their might, the

account of their defcent from the ancient Anabaptiib,

• which we find in fo many writers, and would willingly give

the
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X. To preferve a fpirit of union and concord cent,
in a body compofed of fuch a motley multitude sect. irr.

of ** A R T n!

the modern Anabaptids a more honourable origin. (See of the feds
ScHYN, Hiflor. Meytnonitar. cap. viii. ix. xxi. p. 223.) The that have

reafon of their zeal in this matter is evident. Their fituation Parted up

has rendered them timorous. They live, as it were, in the Y^°?°
^^^

midft of their enemies, and are conllantly filled with an un- jj^j"
^^*

eafy apprehenfion, that feme day or other, malevolent zealots

may take occafion, from their fuppofed origin, to renew againft

them the penal laws, by which the feditious Anabaptlfts of an-
cient times fuffered in fuch a dreadful manner. At leaft, they

imagine that the odiums under which they lie, will be greatly

diminifhed, if they can prove, to the fatisfaflion of the public,

t\i^ falfehood of that generally received opinion, that the Men-
nonites are the defcendants of the Anabaptijis, or3 to fpeak more
properly, the fame indl-uidual fed, purged from the fanaticifn

that formerly dfgraced it, and rendered nxiifer than their ancef-

torsy by reflexion and Juffering.

After comparing diligently and impartially together what
has been alleged by the Mennonites and their adverfaries in

relation to this matter, I cannot fee what it is, properly, that

forms the fubjed of their controverfy ; and, if the merits of
'

the caufe be rtated v/ith accuracy and perfpicuity, I do not fee

how there can be any difpute at all about the matter now un-

der confideration : For, in the

Firft place, if the Mennonites mean nothing more than this :

that Men NO, whom they confidered as their parent and their

chief, was not infeded with thofe odious opinions which drew
the juft feverity of the laws upon the Anabaptiils o'l Munfer%
that he neither looked for a new and fpotlefs kingdom that was
to be miraculoufly erefted on earth, nor excited the multitude to

depofe magirtrates, and abolifh civil government; that he neither

deceived himfelf, nor impofid upon others, by fanatical pre-

tenfions to dreams and vifions of a fupernatural kind ; if (I

fay) this be all that the Mennonites mean, when they fpeak

of their chief, no perfon, acquainted with the hirtory of their

fed, will pretend to contradid them. Nay, even thofe who
maintain that there was an immediate and intimate con-

nexion between the ancient and modern Anabaptilts, will

readily allow to be true all that has been here faid of Me n' no.
— idlyy If the Anabaptilb maintain, that fuch of their

churches as received their dodrine and difcipline from Men-
no, have not only difcovered, without interruption, a pacific

fpirit and an unlimited fubmlffion to civil governmeut (ab-

ftaining from every thing that carried the remoteil afped of

fedition^ and fhewing the utmoil abhorrence of wars and blood-

II Ihed),
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CENT, of difibnant members^ required more than human

3^^^'\j,^ powers and Menno neidier had, nor pretended

Part II. tO

fi'ied) , but have even banifhed from their confejjions of faith, and

their religious inftruftions, all thofe tenets and principles that

led on the anqient Anabaptifls to difobedience, violeace, and

rebellion; all this, again, will be readily granted.—And if

they allege, in the third place, that even the Anabaptifts, who
lived before Menno, were not all fo delirious as Munzer,
nor fo outrageous as the fanatical part of that fedl, that ren-

dered their memory eternally odious by the enormities they

committed at Miinfier \ that, on the contrary, inanyofthefe

ancient Anabaptifts abftained rehgiouily from all adls of vio-

lence and fedition, follov/ed the pious examples of the ancient

Waldenfes, Henricians, Petrobrufiians, Hufiites, and Wick-
liffites, and adopted the doctrine and difcipline of Menno, as

foon as that new parent arofe to reform and patronize the fed

;

all this will be allowed without hefitation.

But, on the other hand, the Mennonites may affert many
things in defence of the purity of their origin, which cannot

be admitted by any perfon who is free from prejudice, and

well acquainted with their hiftory. If they maintain, ly?, that

none of their fedl defcended, by birth, from thofe Anabaptifts,

who involved Ger2?ia7iy and other countries in the moft dreadful

calamities, or that none of thefe furious fanatics adopted the

dodrine and difcipline of Menno, they may be eafily refuted

by a great number of fa&s and teftimonies, and particularly by
the declarations of Menno himfelf, who glories in his having

conquered the ferocity, and reformed the lives and errors of
feverai members of this peftilential fe<5l. Nothing can be more
certain than tliis fad, 'viz. that the firft Mennonite congrega-

tions were compofed of the different forts of Anabaptifts already

mentioned, of thofe who had been always inoffenfive and up-
right, and of thofe who, before their converfion by the mini-

ftry of Menno, had been feditious fanatics. Nor can the ac-

knowledgment of this inconteftible fad be a juft matter of re-

proach to the ?ylennonitcs, or be more diftionourable to them,
than it is to us, that cur anceftors were warmly attached to the

idolatrous and extravagant worfhip of paganifm or popery.—
Again ; it will not be polTible for us to agree with the Menjio-

7uiesy if they maintain, idly, that their fed does not retain, at

this day, any of thofe tenets, or even any remains of thofe

opinions and dodrines, which led the feditious and turbulent

Anabaptifts of old to the commifiion of fo many and of fuch

enormous crimes. For, not to mention Men no's calling the

Anabaptifts of Mmijler his Brethren (a denomination indeed

fomewhat foftened by the epithet of erring, which he joined to

it), it is undoubtedly true, that the dcdrine concerning the

nature
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to have, fupernatural fuccours. Accordingly, cent.
the feeds of difTenfion were, in a little time, fown 5^fJ,^'ij^,

among this people. About the middle of this p a r t ir.

century, a warm contefb, concerning Excojnmuni-
'

cation^ was excited by feveral Anabaptifls, headed

by Leonard Bowenson and Theodore Philip;
and its fruits are yet vifible in that divided fed.

Thefe men carried the difcipline of excommuni-
cation to an enormous degree of feverity and ri-

gour. They not only maintained, that open
tranfgreffors, even thofe who fincerely deplored

and lamented their faults, ihould, without any
previous warning or admonition, be expelled from
the communion of the church 5 but were alfo au-

dacious enough to pretend to exclude the perfons,

thus excommunicated, from all intercourfe with

their wives, hufbands, brothers, fillers, children,

and relations. The fame perfons, as might na-

turally be expected from this fample of their fe-

verity, were harfli and rigid in their manners, and
were for impofing upon their brethren a courfe of

moral difcipline, which was difficult and auftere

in the higheil degree. Many of the Anabaptifts

protefted againft this, as unreafonable and unne-

nature of Chrijl''s kingdom, or the Church of the Nc'-vo 'Tejla-

menty which led, by degrees, the ancient Anabaptifts to thofe

furious ads of rebellion that have rendered them fo odious, is

by no means effaced in the minds of the modern Mennonites.
It is, indeed, weakened and modified in fuch a manner as

to have loft its noxious qualities, and to be no longer

pernicious in its influence ; but it is not totally renounced nor
aboliihed.—I ftiall not now enquire how far even the

reformed and milder {^6^ of Men no has been, in time paft,

exempt from tumults and commotions of a grievous kind,
nor fhall I examine what palfes at this day among the

Anabaptifts in general, or in particular branches of that feci ;

lincc it is certain, that the more eminent communities of that

denomination, particularly thofe that flourifli in North Holland^

and the places adjacent, behold fanatics with the utmoft aver-

fion, as appears evidently from this circumftance, among
others, that they will not fuffer the people called fakers to

. enter into their communion.

celTary

;
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CENT. cefTary ; and thus the community was^ all of 2

Se^t^^ii. Sudden, divided into two fe6ls ; of which the one
Part II. treated tranfgreiTors with lenity and moderation^
"

while the other proceeded againft them with the

utmoft rigour. Nor was this the only difference

that was obfervable in the conduct and manners of

thefe two parties ; fince the latter was remarkable

for the fordid aufterity that reigned in their rules

of life and pradlice -, while the former, confider-

ing more wifely the prefent ftate of human nature,

were iefs fevere in their injundions, and were not

altogether regardlefs of what is called decent,

agreeable, and ornamental in life and manners.

Men NO employed his moft vigorous efforts to

heal thefe divifions, and to reftore peace and con-

cord in the community ; but when he perceived

that his attempts were vain, he conduced himfelf

in fuch a manner as he thought the moft proper to

maintain his credit and influence among both

parties. For this purpofe he declared himfelf for

neither fide, but was conftantly trimming between

the two, as long as he lived ; at one time, difco-

vering an inclination towards the auftere Ana-
baptifts ; and, at another, feeming to prefer the

milder difcipline and manners of the more mode-
rate brethren. But in this he a6led in oppofition

to the plainefl: dictates of prudence 5 and accord-

ingly the high degree of authority he enjoyed,

rendered his inconftancy and irrefolution not only

difagreeable to both parties, but alfo the means
of inflaming, inllead of healing, their diviflons [^^e;].

XI. Thefe two feels are, to this very day, dif-

tinguiilied by the denominations of fine and

\jvo\ See the Hi/'toria Bellorum et Certamlnum qu^y ah A.

161 5, inter Mennonitas contigerunty which was publiihed by an

anonymous Mennonite.— See alfo a German work, entitled,

Sim. Fred. Rues, Nachrichten <von dem Zujiande der Men."

nGuitsny publiihed in 8vo at Jenuy in the year 1743.

grofs^
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grofs [^], or, to exprefs the diftindion in more cent.
intellio-ible terms, into ri^id and moderate Ana- c ^^^;.r

baptifts. The former obferve, with the moft re- Part ii.

ligious accuracy, veneration, and precifion, the '

ancient dodrine, difcipline, and precepts of the

purer fort of Anabaptifts ; the latter depart much
more from the primitive fentiments, manners,
and inflitutions of their {^^^ and approach nearer

tothofeofthe proteftant churches. The ^r^5 or Im-

moderate Anabaptifts confilled, at firft, of the in-

habitants of a diftridt in North Holland^ called

Waterland, and hence their whole fed was diftin-

guiflied by the denomination of WaterlandAans \_y\
Thtjine or rigid ^3.vt of that community were, for

the moll part, natives of Flanders ; and hence
their fed acquired the denomination oiFlemingiayis^

or Flandrians. But new difTenfions and conteirs

arofe among thefe rigid Anabaptifts, not, indeed,

C^* \_x'\ The terms fine and grofs are a literal tranll.ition of
groben and fe'inen, which are the German denominations ufed
to dillinguifh thefe two feels. The fame terms have been in-

troduced among the Proteftants in Holland', xkiQ fine denoting a
fet of people, whofe extraordinary, and fometimes fanatical,

devotion, refembles that of the Engliih Methodills ; while the

grofs is applied to the generality of Chriitians, who make no
extraordinary pretenfions to uncommon degrees of fan^liiy and
devotioji.

[jv] SeeFRiD.SpANHEMii Elenchus Contronjerf ThecL Opp,
torn. iii. p. 772. The Waterlandians were alfo called Johan-
nitesy from John de Ries, who was of great ufe to them in
many refpefts, and who, affifled by Lubert Gerard, com-
pofed their confeiTion of faith in the year 1580. This con-
feffion (which far furpaffes both in point of iimplicity and
wifdom all the other confeffions of the iMcnnonites) has pafied

through feveral editions, and has been lately repabliPned by
Herman Schyn, in his Hificr. Mennon. cap. vii. p. 172. It

was alfo illuftrated in an ample Commentary, in the year 1686,
by Peter Joan n is, 3. na.x.wc of Holland, and paftor among the
Waterlandians. h has, however, been alleged, that this

famous produdion is by no means the general confeffion of the
Waterlandians, but the private one only of that particular

congregation, of which its author was the pallor. See Rues,
Nuchrichtsn, p. 93, 94..

concerning
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cieties [2;]. It might not, perhaps, be amifs to cent.
enquire^ whether all the tenets received among sec^tT^'iii.

the Mennonites are faithfully exhibited and plain- Part ii.

\y expreded in thefe Confejfions^ or whether feveral
*^

points be not there omitted which relate to the

internal conftitution of this fed:, and would give
us a complete idea of its nature and tendency.

One thing is certain, that whoever perufes thefe

Confeffmis with an ordinary degree of attention,

v/ill eafily perceive, that thofe tenets which ap-

pear detrimental to the intereils of civil fociety,

particularly thofe that relate to the prerogatives

of magiftracy, and the adminiftration of oaths,

are exprefifed with the utmoft caution, and em-
bellifned with the greateil art, to prevent their

bearing an alarming afpe6l. At the fame time,

the more difcerning obferver will fee, that thefe

embellifliments are intended to difguife the truth,

and that the dodlrine of the Anabaptifls, con-
cerning the critical points above mentioned, are

not reprefented, in their public Confejfionsy in

their real colours.

XIII. The ancient Anabaptifls, who trufled in Their reii-

an extraordinary diredion of the Holy Spirit,
fatT're'duced

were (under the pretended influence offo infalli- i»toaf)f-

tem.

[a;] See an account of thefe Confejpons in Schyn's PJoiior

Dedud. Hijt, Mennon, cap. iv. p. 78. 115. where he maintains,
that thefe ConfeJJions pro-ve as great a unifor?nity among the Men-
fwnitesy in relation to the great and fundamental doclrines of reli-

gion, as can be pretended to by any ether Chriflian co7nmunity,

But fliould the good man even fuccecd in perfuading us of this

boafted uniformity, he will yet never be able to make his

aflertion go down with many of his own brethren, who are,

to this day, quarrelling about feveral points of religion, and
who look upon matters, which appear to him of little confe-
quence, as of high moment and importance to the caufe of
true piety. And, indeed, how could any of the Mennonircs,
before this prefent century, believe what Schyn here affirms,

Jince it is well known, that they difputed about matters which
he treats with contempt, as if they had been immediately con-
nefted wich their eternal interells ?

Vol. IV. H h ble



^.g6 H^^ry ^//I^^Anabaptifts^r Mennoriites-

c E N T. ble a guide) little folicitous about compofing a

^^^11 ^y^^"^ ^^ religion, and never once thought of in-

p^Tt n\ fliiling into th-e minds of the people juft fenti-—

*

ments of the Deity. Hence the warna dilTenfions

that arofe among them, concerning- matters of

the higheil confequence, fuch as the Divinity of

Christ, Polygamy, and Divorce. Menno and

his difciples made fome attempts to fupply

this defect. But neverthelefs we find, after his

time, that the Mennonites, more efpecialiy thofe

of the rigid clafs, carried the freedom of their re-

ligious fpeculations to fuch an excelTive height, as

bordered upon extravagance. This circumilance

alone, were there no other, proves that the heads

of this fe6l employed the fmalleft part of their

zeal to prevent the introduction and propagation

of error; and that they looked upon fandity of

life and manners alone as the elTence of true re^

ligion. The Waterlandia?2s, indeed, and after them

the other Anabaptifts, v^ere obliged, at length,

to draw up a fummary of their dodrine, and to lay

it before the public, in order to remove the odium

that was caftupon them, on account of their bold

tenets, and their extravagant difputes, which were

likely to involve them in the greateft calamities.

But thefe ConfeJJions of the Mennonites were, in

reality, little more than a method of defence, to

which they were reduced by the oppofition they

met with, and muft therefore be rather confidered

as an expedient to avert the indignation of their

enemies, than as articles of dodlrine, which all

of them, v^ithout exception, were obliged to be-

lieve. For we do not find among the Men-
nonites (a part of the modern IVaterlandians ex-

cepted) any injunftion, which exprefsly prohibits

individuals from entertaining or propagating re-

ligious opinions different from the public creed of

,the community. And, indeed, when we look

attentively into the nature and conflitution ofdiis

fed:.
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fedl, it will appear to have been, in fome meafure, cent.
founded upon this principle, that pra6lical piety SEf^'lir.

is the efifence of religion, and that the fureft and p a r t ir.

moft infallible mark of the true church is the
—

—

fandlity of its members ; it is at leaft certain, that

this principle was always univerfally adopted by the

Anabaptifls.

XIV. If we are to form our judgment of the Thereifgi.

religion of the Mennonites from their public creeds ?i;°''*^*CD i JVlennO"

and confefTions, we fhall find, that though it va- nitei.

ries widely from the do6lrine of the Lutherans,

yet in moft things it diifers but little from that of
the Reformed church. They confider the facra-

ments in no other light, than as ftgns or fymbols

of the fpiritual blefnngs adminiftered in the

Gofpel ; and their ecclefiaftical difcipline feems
to be almofl entirely the fame with that of the

Pre/byterians. There are, however, peculiar tenets,

by which they are diflinguifhed from all other re-

ligious communities, and thefe may be reduced

under three heads. For it is obfervable, that

there are certain do6trines, which are held in'

common by all the various feds of the Menno-
nites : others, which are only received in fome of
the more eminent and numerous feifls of that com-
munity (fuch were the fentiments of Menno,
which hindered him from being univerfally ac-

ceptable to the Anabaptifls) ; and others, again,

which are only to be found among the more ob-
fcure and inconfiderable focieties of that denomi-
nation. Thefe lafl, indeed, appear and vanifh,

alternately, with the tranfitory fedls that adopt

them, and therefore do not deferve to employ our
attention any farther in this place.

XV. The opinions that are held in common by Th- great

the Mennonites feem to be ail derived fiom this
^J'^f^X''^

leading and fundamental principle, that the king- general

dom ivhich Christ eftah li(bed upon earth is a vifible '^,'''=-^;[i"«

o^

r 7
. . 7^777, •>' the Me ,ao-

churchy or community^ into wmch the koly and the nues is

I^ h 2 jufi
^""^•^^^
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CENT, jufir are alone to he admitted^ and which is confe-

SitfJSu. ([tiently exempfrom all thofe inftitutions and rules of
Part II. dtjcipline^ that have been invented by human wifdom^
^——'-^

jQ-y fj^g cGrre£fion and reformation of the zvicked.

This fanatical principle was frankly avowed
by the ancient Mennonites : their more immediate
defcendants, however, began to be lefs ingenuous j

and in their public Confeffions of Faith ^ they either

difguifed it under ambiguous phrafes, or exprefied

themfeives as if they meant to renounce it en-

tirely. To renounce it entirely was impofTible,

without falling into the greatefl: inconfiftency,

and undermining the very foundation of thofe

do6lrines that diftinguifhed them from all other

Chrifticn focieties \a\ And yet it is certain that

the prefent Mennonites, as they have, in many
other reipe6ts, departed from the principles and

maxims of their anccflors \ fo have they given a

\ci\ That they did not renounce it entirely, is evident from
tiieir own Creeds and Co?7fe[Jians, even from thofe in which the

greateil caution has been employed to conceal the principles

that rendered their anceftors odious^ and to difguife whatever

might render themfeives liable to fufpicion. For example^

they fpeak in the moft pompous terms concerning the dig*

Tiity, excellence, utility, and divine origin, of civil magi-
llrates j and I am willing to fuppofe that they fpeak their real

fentiments in this matter. But when they proceed to give

reafons that prevent their admitting maglftrates into their

communion, they discover unwarily the very principles which

they are otherwife fo ftudious to conceal. Thus, in the

thirtieth article of the Wateriandian Confeiiion, they declare,

that 'JefiiS Chrijl has 7ioi comprehended the injlituticn of ci'vil nia^

gijiracy in hisfpiritual kingde^n, in the church of the I\eiv Tejia-

menty nor has he added it to the offices of his church : The Latin

words are : Potcfatcm hanc polittcam Dominus Jefus in regno fuo

fpiritualiy ecclefia No-vi Tefamcntiy non injiituity neque hanc

cficiis ecchfitsfu^ adjunxit. Hence it appears, that the Men-
nonites look upon the church of the New Tellament as a holy

republic, inacceffible to the wicked, and, confequently, exempt
from thofe infiitutions and laws that are neceffary to oppofe

the progrefs of iniquity. "Why then do they not fpeak plainly,

when they deliver their doftrine concerning the nature of the

church, inilead of aiFeding ambiguity and evafions ?

ftriking
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ftriking inflance of defe6lion in the cafe now be- cent.
fore usj and have almofl wholly renounced this sect. in.

fundamental dodlrine of their fedb, relating to the ^^^t n.

nature of the Chriftian church. A difmai expe-
'

rience has convinced them of the abfurdity of
this chimerical principle, which the diftates of
reafon, and the declarations of fcripture, had de-

monllrated fufficiently, but without effed:. Now,
that the Mennonites have opened their eyes, they

fcem to be pretty generally agreed about the fol-

lowing tenets : Fh-fly that there is an invifible

church, which is univerfal in its extent, and is

compofed of members from all the fedls and com-
munities that bear the Chriftian name: Secondly^

that the mark of the true church is not, as their

former doctrine fuppofed, to be fought for in the

unfpotted fandlity of ail its members (fmce they

acknowledge that the vifible church is promif-

cuoufly compofed of the righteous and the wicked),

but in the knowledge of the truth, as it was deli-

vered by Christ, and in the agreement of all the

members of the church in profeiling and defend-

ing it.

XVI. Notwithftanding all this, it is manifeft, Theirpecu.

beyond all poflibility of contradidion, that the ordoanL,
religious opinions which ftill diftinguifh th^ Men-
nonites from all other Chriftian communities, flow

diredtly from the ancient dodlrine of the Anabap-
tifts concerning the nature of the church. It is

in confequence of this do6lrine, that they admit

none to theJacrament of baftijm but 'perjons that are

come to the full life of their reafon ; becaufe infants

are incapable of binding themfelves by a folemn
vow to a holy life, and it is altogether uncertain

whether or no, in maturer years, they will be
faints or finners : It is in confequence of the fame
doctrine, that they neither ad?nit civil rulers into

their communion^ nor allozv any of their members to

ferform thefunofions of magijiracy ^ for where there

H h 3 are
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CENT, are no malefadtors, magiftrates are ufelefs. Hence

Sec^^^iii. ^^ ^^^y p5"^'t^rid alfo to deny the lawfulnejs of repel-

Part II. UngfoTce by force, and confider war^ in all itsJI?apes

^

"
as unchrijlian and iinjufl ; for as thofe who are

perfectly holy^ can neither be provoked by injuries,

nor commit them, they do not (land in need of

the force of arms, either for the p.urpofes of re-

fentment or defence. It is ftill the fame principle

that excites in them the utmojl aver/ton to the execu-

tion ofjuftice^ and more ejpecially to capital punijh-

ments; fince, according to this principle, there

are no tranfgrefTions nor crimes in the kingdom of

Christ, and confequently no occafion for, the arm
of the judge. Nor can it be imagined, thzt they

fhould refufeto confir?n their teftimony by an oath upon
any other foundation than this, that the perfeSf

members of a holy church can neither dijfemble nor

deceive. It was certainly then the ancient dodlrine

of the Anabaptifb, concerning the fanftity of the

church, that gave rife to the tenets now men-
tioned, and that was the fource of that rigid and

fevere difcipline, which excited fuch tumults and

divifiG-ns among the members of that community.

Their fyf- XVII. The rules of moral difcipline, that were
tem of mo- formerly obferved by the Mennonites, were rigo-
"^^*

rous and auftere in the highefl degree, and thus

every way conformable to the fundamental prin-

ciple, which has been already mentioned as the

fource of all their peculiar tenets. It is fomewhat

doubtful whether thefe rules llill fubfift and are re-

fpecled among them ; but it is certain, that in the

times of old their moral precepts were very fevere.

And indeed it could not well be otherwife ; for,

when thefe people had once got it into their heads,

\}[V3X.fan^ity of manners was the only genuine mark
of the true church, it may well be imagined, that

they would fpare no pains to obtain this honour-

able charafler for their fe6l; and that, for this

purpofe, they would ufe the ftridefl precautions

to
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to o-uard their brethren ao;ainft difo-raclno; their cent.
c5 000 xvr

profelTion by immoral pradtices. Hence it was^ sj^t. iit.

that they unanimonfly, and no doubt jiiflly, exalted Part ii.

. the rules of the Gofpel, on account of their tran-

fcendent purity. They alleged, that Christ had

promulgated a new law of life, far more perfefl

than that which had been delivered by Moses and

the Prophets; and they excluded from their com-
munion all fuch as deviated, in the leaft, from the

moft rigorous rules of fimplicity and gravity in

their looks, their gedures, their clothing, and

their table : all whofe defires furpafTed the didates

of mere necefTity : nay, even all who obferved a

certain decorum in their manners, and paid a de-

cent regard to the innocent cuflioms of the world.

But this primitive auderity is greatly diminilhcd

in the more confiderable fe6ls of the Mcnnonites,
.

and more efpecially among the Waterlandians and

Germans. The opulence they have acquired, by

their induftry and commerce, has relaxed their

feverityj foftened their manners, and rendered

them Icfs infenfible of the fweets of life ; fo that

at this day the Mennonite congregations furnillj

their paftors with as much matter of cenfure

and admonition as any other Chriftian commu-
nity \_b\ There are, however, ftill fome remains

of the abftinence and feverity of manners that pre-

vailed formerly among the Anabaptifts; but thefe

are only to be found among fome of the fmaller

feels of that perfuafion, and more particularly

among thofe who live remote from great and po-

pulous cities.

XVIII. The particular fentiments and opinions Thefingu-

that divided the more confiderable focieties of ihe iome"fsas.

t^ [/'] It is certain, that the Mennonites in Holland^ at

this day, are, in their table':> their equipages, and their

country feats, the moft luxLTrious part of" the Dutch nation.

This is more efpecially true of the Mcnnonites of Amjlerdam^

wto arc very numerous and extremely opulent.

H h 4. Menpoiiitcs,
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CENT. Mennonites, were thofe that follow: i. Menno
Sect. III. clenicd that Christ derived from his mother the
Part II. body he alTumed ; and thought, on the contrary,

• ^ that it was produced out of nothing, in the womb
of that bleiTed virgin, by the creating power of
the Holy Ghoft [i-]. This opinion is yet firmly

maintained by the ancient Fleraingians, or rigid

Anabaptifls ; but has, long fince, been renounced

[r] Tills is the account that is given of the opinion of
M E N N o by He R M A N S c H Y N , in his Plenior DeduSi. Hiji. Men-
nonit. p. 164, 165. which other writers reprefent in a different

manner. After an attentive perufal of feveral paffages in the
writings of Men no, where he profelledly handles this very
fubjetS, it appears to me more than probable, that he inclined

to the opinion attributed to him in the text, and that it was
in this fenfe only, that he fuppoled Christ to be clothed with
a di'vine and celeftial body. For that may, without any im-
propriety, be called celeftial and di'vine, which is produced
immediately, in confequence of a creating ad, by the Holy
Ghofi. It muft however be acknowledged, that Men no dees
not feem to have been unchangeably wedded to this opinion.

For in feveral places he exprefies himfelf ambiguoufly on this

head, and even fometiraes falls into inconfiftencies. From
hence, perhaps, it might not be unreafonable to conclude..^

that he renounced, indeed, the common opinion concerning
the origin of Christ's human nature ; but was pretty much
undetermined with refped to the hypothecs, which, among
many that were propofed, it was proper to fubilitute in its

place. Z^ See Fueslini Centuria I. Epijlolar. a Refrrmat&r^

Ilelveticis/criptar. p. 383.—Be that as it may. Men no is ge-
nerally confidered as the author of this opinion concerning the

origin of Ch r i st 's body, which is fiill embraced by the more
rigid part of his followers. It appears probable, neverthelefs,

that this opinion was much older than his time, and was only

adopted by him with the other tenets of the Anabaptiils. As
a proof of this, it may be obferved, that Bolandus, in his

Poem, entitled, Motus Monajlerietifes^ lib. x. v. 49. plainly

declares, that many of the Anabaptifls of Munjl-er (who cer-

tainly had not been infl:ruded by Men no) held this very
dodrine in relation to Christ's incarnation:

EJ/e (Chrillum) Deum Jiatnunt alii ^ fed corpore carne?n,

Humana7nfutntofujlinuijje ncgant :

Ai Diam mentem, tenuis quajifauce canalis^

Per Mari^ corpus 'virginis ijfeferunt,

by
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by all the other fefls of that denomination [^]. c :e n t,

II. The more auftere Mennonites, like their se^-^^iu.

forefathers, not only animadvert, with the moil PartH.
unrelenting feverity, upon actions manifeilly cri- — '^

minal, and evidently repugnant to the divine

laws, but alfo treat, in the fame manner, the fmallefl

marks of an internal propenficy to the pkafures

of fenfe, or of a difpofition to comply with the

cuftoms of the world. .They condemn, for exam-
ple, elegant drefs, rich furniture, every thing, in

a word, that looks like ornamient, or furpalTes the

bounds ofyabfolute necelTity. Their conduct alfo

to offenders is truly mercilefs ; for they expel

them from the church without previous adm.oni-

tion, and never temper the rigour of their judg-

ments by an equitable confideration of the infir-

mities of nature in this imperfed: ilate. The
other Mennonites are by no means chargeable

v/ith this feverity towards their offending bre-

thren ; they exclude none from their communion
but the obftinate contemners of the divine laws j

nor do they proceed to this extremity even with

regard to fuch, until repeated admonitions have

proved ineftedual to reform them.— iii. The
more rigid Mennonites look upon thofe that are

excommunicated as the peils of fociety, who are

to be avoided upon all occafions, and to be ba-

nifhed from ail the comforts of focial intercourfe.

Neither the voice of Nature, nor the ties of blood,

are allowed to plead in their behalf, or to procure

[J] Many writers are of opinion, th^.t the JP\-JerIaf7d:anst

of all the other Anabaptiils, fliewed the llrongell propeniityto

adopt the doctrine ofM e n n o, relating to the origin ofC h r i s t *s

body. See Hijhire des Anahaptijies, p. zz^. — Ceremonies ct

Coutumes de Ions les Ptiiplcs du Monde, torn. iv. p. 200. But
that thefc writers are millaken, is abundantly manifefl from
the public Confejjion of Faith of the Waierlcmdiansy compofed
by RiES. Sec alfo, for a further refutation of this miilake.

He R M . S c H Y N , DcduSlio Pkniov Hijlor, Mcnnonit. p. 1 65

.

them
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CENT, them the fmallefl degree of indulgence. In fuch

Sz^T.^'iu. ^ ^^^^ ^^^ exchange of good offices, the fweets of
Part II. friendly convcrfation, and the mutual effafions of

tendernefs and love, are cruelly fufpendedj even

between parents and children, hufbands and wives,

and alfo in all the other endearing relations of

human life.—But the more moderate branches of
this community have wifely reie6led this unnatural

difcipline, and look upon the honour and fanftity

of the church tO be fufficiently vindicated, when
its members avoid a clofe and particular intimacy

with thofe who have been expelled from its com-
munion. IV. The rigid Anabaptifts enjoin it as

an obligation upon their difciples, and the mem-
bers of their community, to waih the feet of their

guefls as a token of brotherly love and affc6lion,

and in obedience to the example of Christ, which

they fuppofe, in this cafe, to have the force of a

pofitive command ; and hence they are fometimes

called Podonipta. But the other Mennonites deny

that Christ meant, in this inftance of his good- 4||

nefs and condefcenfion, to recom.mend this cuftom

to the imitation of his followers, or to give his ex-

ample, in this cafe, the authority of a pofitive

precept.
Theftateof XIX. The Anabaptifts, however divided on

anTphfio- other fubjefts, were agreed in their notions of
fophy a- learning and phiiofophy, which, in former times,

Anabap- they unanimoufly confidered as the pefts of the
lios. Chriftian church, and as highly detrimental to the

progrefs of true religion and virtue. Hence it

happened, that among a confiderable number of

writers who, in this century, employed their pens

in the defence of that fed, there is none whofe

labours bear any inviting marks of learning or

genius. The rigid Mennonites perfevere ftill in

the barbarous fyfcem of their anceftors, and,

negledling totally the improvement of the mind

and the culture of the fciences, devote themfelves

entirely
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entirely to trade, manual induftry, an(;i the me- cent,
chanic arts. The WaterlandianSy indeed, are se^t^hi.
honourably dlftinguifhed from all the other Ana- Part ir.

baptifts in this, as well as in many other refpedts.
"

For they permit feveral members of their commu-
nity to frequent the public univerfities, and there

to apply themfelves to the ftudy of languages,

hiftory, antiquities, and more efpeciaUy of phyfic,

whofe ufefulnefs and importance they do not pre-

tend to deny \ and hence it happens, that in our

times, fo many paftors among the Mennonites
afilime the title and profeffion of phyficians. Nay
more; it is not unufual to fee Anabaptifls of this

more humane and moderate clafs engaged even

in phllofophical refearches, on the excellence and
utility of which their eyes are, at length, fo far

opened, as to make them acknowledge their im-
portance to the well-being of fociety. It was, no
doubt, in confequence of this change of fentiment

that they have erefted, not long ago, a public

feminary of learning at Amfterdam^ in which
there is always a perfon of eminent abilities chofen

as profeiTor of philofophy. But, though thefe

moderate Anabaptifts acknowledge the benefit

which may be derived to civil fociety from the

culture of philofophy and the fciences, yet they

ftill perfevere fo far in their ancient prejudices, as

to confider theology as a fyftem that has no con-
nexion with them ; and, confequently, they are

of opinion, that, in order to preferve it pure and
ijntainted, the utmoft caution mufb be ufed not to

blend the dilates of philofophy with the dodrines
of religion. It is farther to be obferved, that, in

the prefent times, even the Flemijhy or rigid And,-

baptifts begin gradually to dived themfelves of
their antipathy to learning, and allow their bre-

thren to apply themfelves to the ftudy of lan-

guages, hiftory, and the other fciences.

XX. That
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CENT. XX. That fimplicity and ignorance, cf which

SsfT^/iii, ^^^" ancient Anabapriits boaded, as the guardians
Part ii. of their piety and the fources of their fehcity, con-

Yi^gi^ divi.
^^ibuted principally to thofe divifions and fchifms

fion into a that leigncd among them, from even^heir firil rife,

S^cS!^* in a degree unknown and unexperienced in any

other Chriilian community. This will appear

evident to fuch as enquire, with the finalltft atten-

tion, into the more immediate c.iufcs of their dif-

fenfions. For it is obfervable, that their mod
vehement conteirs had not for their oh]td: any

difference in opinion concerning the doctrines or

myfteries of religion, but generally turned upon
matters YiL\^il\ng to the conduit of life, on what

was lawfuly deccKt^ juft^ and fioiis in actions and
manners, and what, on the contrary, was to be

confidered as criuiinaL or uvjeemly. Thefe difputes

were a natural confcquence of their favourite prin-

ciple, that holinefs of life, and purity cf manners,

were the authentic marks of the true church.

But ihQ misfortune lay here, that, being ignorant

themfelves, and under the guidance of perfons

whofe knowledge was little fuperior to theirs, they

v/ere unacquainted with the true method of deter-

mining, in a multitude of cafes, v/hat was pious

^

laudablei and lawful, and what v/as impious ^ unbe-

coming^ and crimiyiaL The criterion they em-
ployed for this purpof::^ was neither the decifion

of right reafon, nor the authoiity of the divine

laws, accurately interpreted ; fince their ignorance

rendered them incapable of ufmg thefe means of

arriving at the truth. They judged, therefore^

of thefe matters by the fuggeflions of fancy, and

the opinions of others. But as this m^ethod of

difcerning between right and wrong, decent and

indecent, was extremely uncertain and precariousj

and could not but produce a variety of deci-

fions^ according to the different feelings, fancies,

tempers, and capacities of different perfons, hence

naturally
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naturally arofe diverfity of fentiments, debates, cent,
and conteiis of various kinds. Thefe debates sf^t^\t.
produced fchifms and divifions, which are never i^art u*

more eafily excited, nor nnore obftinately fomented
'

and perpetuated, than where ignorance, the true

fource of bigotry, prevails.

XXI. The Mennonites, after having been long Thefirftfo.

in an uncertain and precarious fituation, obtained i^t^ro/thc

a fixed and unmoleftcd fettlement in the United M.nno.n-te9

Provinces, under the (hade of a legal toleration !dPro^ia-'

procured for them by William, prince of «s.

Orange, the glorious founder of Belgic liberty.

This illuftrious chief, who acled from principle

in allowing liberty of confcience and worihip to

Chriftians o^ different denominations, was more-
over engaged, by gratitude, to favour the Menno-
nites, who had affifted him, in the year 1572,
with a confiderable fum of money, when his coffers

were almoft exhaufted [^]. The fruits, however,

of this toleration, were not immediately enjoyed

by all the Anabaptifts that were difberfed through

the different provinces of the rifing republic

;

for, in feveral places, both the civil magifrrates

and the clergy made a long and obftinate oppo-
ficion to the will of the prince in this matter

;

particularly in the province of Zealand and the

c'iiy o^ Amfteraam y where the remembrance of the

plots the Anabaptiils had laid, and the tumults

they had excited, was flill frefli in the minds of

the people [/]. This oppofition, indeed, was in

a great meafure conquered before the conclufion

of this century, partly by the refolution and in-

fluence of William the Firft, and his fon Mau-
rice, and partly by the exemplary condudt of

[c] Sec Br axdt, Hijlorie dcr Reformatie in de Nederfandet

vol. i. p. 525, 526.

—

Ceremonies et Couturn:s de tons lis Fcuptes

dur Monde, torn. iv. p. 2or.

[/] Brandt, loc. cit. book xi. p. 555. 586, 587. 609, 610.

book xiv. p. 780. book xvi. p. 811.

the
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CENT, the Mennonites, who manlfefted their zealous at-

Se^t^^iii. tachment to the repubhc on feveral occafions.

Par T II. and redoubled, inftead of diminifliing, the precau-
'

tions that might remove all grounds of fufpicion to

their advantage, and take from their adverfaries

every pretext which could render their oppofition

juftifiable. But it was not before the following

century, that their liberty and tranquillity were

fixed upon folid foundations, when, by a Confef-

f,07t of Faith^ publifhed in the year ^626, they

cleared themfelves from the imputation of thole

pernicious and deteflable errors that had been laid

to their charge [^].

TheEng- XXII. The le6t, in England, which rejedls the

lllrift"^'
cuftom of baptizing infants, are not diftinguifhed

by the title oiAnahapifls, but by that of Baptifts,

It is, however, probable, that they derive their

prigin from the German and Dutch Mennonites;

and that, in former times, they adopted their

doclrine in all its points. That, indeed, is by no

means the cafe at prefent -, for the Englifli Bap-

tifts differ, in many things, both from the ancient

and modern Mennonites. They are divided into

two feds. One of which is diftinguifhed by the

denomination of General or Armtnian Bapijls, on

account of their oppofition to the dodrine of ab-

folute and unconditional decrees; and the other

by that of Particular or Calvinifiical Baptifts, from

the ftriking refemblance of their religious fyftem

to that of the Prefbyterians, who have Calvin
for their chief [^]. The Baptifts of this latter

fed fettled chiefly at London, and in the towns and

villages adjacent; and they have departed fo far

from the tenets of their anceftors, that, at this

, [g] See Herm. Schyn, Plenior DeduSiio Hifior. Mennonit,

cap. iv. p. 79.
\h'\ SeeWh I STON 's Memoirs of his Life and Writings, vol. ii.

p. 461.

day,
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day, they retain no more of the peculiar doftrines cent.
and infticutions of the Mennonites, than the ad- sect. iij.

miniftration of baptifnn by inannerfion, and the re- Part h.

fufal of that facrament to infants, and thofe of
'

tender years. And confequendy they have none
of thofe fcruples relating to oaths, v/ar, and the

fundlions of magiflracy, that Hill remain among
even the moft rational part of the modern Men-
nonites. They obferve in their congregations the

fame rules of government, and the fame method
of vvorfhip, that are followed by the Prefbyte-

rians, and their community is under the direc-

tion of men eminent for their piety and learn-

ing [/]. From their ConfelTion of Faith, that was
publifhed in the year 1643, '^^ appears plainly,

that their religious fendments were the fame then

that they are at this day \Jf\.

XXIII. The General Bapdfls, or, as they are Theopini-

called by fome, the Jntip^dobaptl,^:s, are difperfed
';,>5of^,h«^

in great numbers through leveral counties or Eng- Particular

landy aad are, for the mod part, perfons of mean i^E^]^fd\
condition, and almoft totally deftitute of learning

and knowledge. This latter circumftance will

appear lefs furprifing, when it is coniidered, that,

like the ancient Mennonites, they profefs a con-

tempt of erudition and fcience. There is much
latitude in their fyftem of religious dodrine,

v;hich confids in fuch vague and general princi-

ples, as render their communion acceflible to

Chriftians of almoft all denominations. And, ac-

cordingly, they tolerate, in fadb, and receive

among them, perfons of every fe6l, even Socini-

ans and A rians -, nor do they rejed: any from their

communion who profefs themfelves Chriftians,

and receive the Holy Scriptures as the fource of

[/] See a German wcrk, compofed by Ant. William
Boh M, under the title of the Hijiory of the Reformation in Eng-
land, p. 151. 473. 536. 1 152.

[/{'] Bihiiothequf Britanni^uef tom. vi. p. 2.

4 truth.
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CENT, truth, and the rule of faith [/]. They agree with

SucT^^iii. t^^^ Particular Baptifts in this circumftance, that

Par T II. they admit to baptifm adult perfons only, and ad-
'

minifter that facrament by dipping or total im-
merfion ; bu-t they differ frona them in another

refpedl, even in their repeating the adminifiTa-

tion of baptifm to thofe who had received it,

either in a ftate of infancy, or by afperfion, in-

Head of dipping j for if the common accounts

may be believed, the Particular Baptijls do not

carry matters fo far. The following fentiments,

rites, and tenets, are alfo peculiar to the former

:

I. After the manner of the ancient Mennonites,

they look upon their feci as the only true Chrif-

tian church, and cpnfequently iliun, with the moft

fcrupulous caution, the communion of all other

religious focieties. ii. They dip only once, and

not three times, as is pra6lifed elfewhere, the

candidates for baptifm, and confider it as a

matter of indifference, whether that facrament

be adminiftered in the name of Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, or in that of 'Christ alone,

in. They adopt the do6trine of Menno with re-

Ipedl to the Millenium J or thoufand years reign of

[/] This appears evidently from their Covfe£ion of Faiths

which appeared firft in the year 1660, was republifhed by Mr.
Whiston, in the Memoirs of his Life, vol. ii. p. 561. and is

drawn up with fuch laritude, that, with the removal and alter-

ation of a few points*, it may be adopted by ChriiHans of

all denominations f. Mr. Whiston, though an Arian, be-

came a member of this Baptiil community, which, as he
thought, came neareft to the fimplicity of the primitive and

apoftolic age. The famous Mv. Em l yn, who was perfecuted

on account of his Socinian principles, joined himfelf alfo to

this fociety, and died in their communion.

K^ * Vix. tbofe relating to Unl'verfal "RedemMion, the Perfcverance of the

SaintSf EleBton and Reprobation, which are iiluftrated entirely on Arminian

principles, and confequenily cannot be embraced by rigid Calvinifts; not to

mention the points relating to Baptifm, which are the diftinftive marks of

t-hisfeft.

X;^ f Out author does not certainly mean to include Roman- catholics in

this large cialj, for then his aiTcriion would not be true. . *

1 , the
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the faints with Christ upon earth : And iv. many c b^n t.

of thenn embrace his particular opinion concerning sect. iir.

the origin of Chrift's body [;»]. v. They look upon ^^^-^ iJ«

the precept of the apoftles, prohibiting the ufe of

blood, and tbi}^gs Jlrangled [??], as a law that was

defigned to be in force in all ages and periods of

the church, vi. They believe that the foul, from

the moment that the body dies until its refurre6lion

at the lafl day, remains in a (late of perfe6l infen-

fibility. VI T. They ufe the ceremony of extreme

undion. And to omit matters of a more trifling

nature, viii. feveral of them obferve the Jewifh

as well as the Chriilian fabbath [^]. Thefe Bap-

tifls have three different clalTes of ecciefiaftical

governors, hifhcps^ elders y and deacons i the firfl:

of thefe, among whom there have been feveral

learned men [/>], they modeftly call mejfengers [^],

as Si. John is known to have iiyled that Order, in

the book of the Revelations,

XXIV. Before we conclude the Hlftory of the
J^^^'^^ll

Anabaptifts, it may not be improper to mention vid'.ceor-

a very fingular and ridiculous fed that was s*^"^^'

founded by David George, a native of Belfl,

and' a member of that community. This enthu-

fiaft, after having laid the foundation of the fed

of the Bavidijisj or Bavid-Georgians , deferted the

Anabaptifts, and removed to Bafil in Switzerland^

in the year 1544, where he changed his name, and

by the liberality and fplendor that attended his

iO' [m] To wit, that the body of Jefus was not derived from

the fubilance of the blefifed Virgin, but created in her womb by

an omnipotent ad of the holy Spirit.

[n'] Acts, xv. 29.

[0] Thefe accounts of the doarine of the Baptifts are taken

from Wall's Hi/iory of hifant-Baptifw', and from the fecond

volume of Whiston's Memoirs of his Lfey p. 465, &c.

[pi See Whiston's Memoirs cf his Lifcy tom. ii. p. 466.

as alfo Crosby's Hiftory of the Englijh Baptifs, publi(hed ia

four volumes 8vo, in the year 1728.

[y] St. John calls them the angels of the churches \ the word

fingcl (in Greek ayfeAoc) fignifies properly an en'voy or mejfcjiger.

Vol. IV, I i opulence.
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CENT. Opulence, joiped to his probity and purity of

SEfi^^iii.
Planners, acquired a very high degree of efteemj

Part II. which hc prcferved till his death. The luftrc
•

of his reputation was, however, but tranfitory \

for, foon after his deceafe, which happened

in the year 1556, his fon-in-law, Nicholas
Blesdyck, charged him with having maintained

the mod blafphemous and pefliiential errors. The
fenate of Bc[fil^ before whom this accufation was

brought, being fatisfted with the evidence by

which it was fupported, pronounced fentence

againfi: the deceafed heretic, and ordered his body
to be dug up and to be publicly burnt. And, in-

deed, nothing more horridly impious and extrava-

gant can poffibly be conceived, than the fenti-

ments and tenets of this fanatic, if they were

really fuch as they have been reprefented, either

by his accufers or his hiflorians. For he is faid

to have given himfelf out for the Son' of God, the

Fountain of divine wifdom, to have denied the

cxiftence of angels, good and evil, of heaven and

hell, and to have reje6led the dodtrine of a future

iudgmicnt; and he is alfo charged with having

trampled upon all the rules of decency and mo-
deily with the utmoft contempt \f\. In all this,

however, it is very polTible, that there may be

much exaggeration. The enthufiaft in quefcion,

though a man of fome natural genius, was, never-

thelefs, totally deftitute of learning of every kind,

?nd had fomething obfcure, harlh, and illiberal

in his m;anner of expreOion, that gave too. much

[r] See Nic. Blesdyckii HiJ^ormDa"jidis Georgii a Ja-
cor.o Rev 10 eaita ; as alfo the life of the fame Fanatic, writ-

ten in the German language, by Stolterforth. Among
the modern writers, fee Arnold's Kirchen-und Keller Hif.crie,

torn. i. p. 750. torn. ii. p. 534 5; 1 183. in which there are fe-

veral things that tend to clear the charailer of David. See

alfo H E N R . Mo R r Euthtifiafntus Triumphatiis, fe6l. xxxiii. p. 23

.

-^ And ^^ documents I have pabliilied in relation to this matter,

hi the Hijlcry cf Ser-vctus, ?• 425* ^

occafion
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CENT, fociate Nicholas, who, perhaps, would have prc-

St^r!\i\, vented a confiderabie part of the heavy reproaches

Part ii! with which he has been loaded, had he been en-
" dowed with a degree of genius, difcernment, and

knowledge, fufficient to enable him to exprefs his

fentiments with perfpicuity and elegance. Be that

as it may, the chara6ter, temper, and views of this

man may be learned from the fpirit that reigned in

his flock \j\ As to his pretenfions, they v;ere,

indeed, vifionary and chimerical ; for he maintain-

ed, that he had a commifTion from heaven, to

teach men that the effence of religion confifted in

the feelings of divine love, that all other theolo-

gical tenets, whether they related to obje6ls of faitli,

or modes of worfhip, were of no fort of moment

;

and confequently, that jt was a matter of the mofl

perfe6t indifference, what opinions chriftians enter-

tained concerning the divine nature, provided their

hearts burned with the pure and facred flame of

piety and love. To this, his main do6lrine, Ni-
cholas may have probably added other odd fan-

cies, as always is the cafe with thofe innovators, who
are endued with a warm and fruitful imagination ;

to come, however, at a true notion of the opinions

of this enthufiaft, it will be much v/ifer to confbk

his own writings, than to depend entirely upon the

accounts and refutations of his adverfaries [/^].

[/] See Jo. Horn BECK, Summa Contro-verf. lib. vi. p. 393,—Arnold, Kirchen-und Ketzer HiJioriCy p. 746.

—

Bohm's
Hijiory of the Reformation in England (written in German),
book iv. ch. v. p. 541.

\u\ The mofl learned of all the authors who wrote againll

the Fafaily of Love, was Dr. Henry More, in his Grand Ex-
planation of the Myjlery ofGodlinefsy &c. book vi. chap. 12— 18.

George Fox, the founder of the fed of Quakers, inveighed

alfo feverely againft this feraphic Family, and called them a

motley tribe of Fanatics, becaufe they took oaths, danced,

fung, and made merry. See Sh e well's Hijiory of the ^a-^

hers, bookiii. p. 88, 89. 344.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The H I s T o R y <?/" /i)f S o c I N I A N s,

1. rx^HE Socinians are faid to have derived this cent.
1^ denomination froin the illuftrious family „

^^^'
^•» J Spot fIT

of the Sozzini, which flouriflied a long time at Part ii,*

Sienna in Tujcany, and produced feveral great and —
eminent men, and among others L^lius and minar^on'

P AusTus SoziNus, who are commonly fuppofed **"'* '."g"*

to have been the founders of this fe(5l. The for- ^ ^
^^^^ •

mer was the fon of Marianus, a famous lawyer,

and was himfelf a man of uncommon genius and
learning; to which he added, as his very enemies
are obliged to acknowledge, the luflre of a vir-

tuous life, and of unblemifhed manners. Beins:

forced to leave his country, in the year 154.7, on
account of the difgufl he had conceived againft

popery, he travelled through France^ England^

Hollandy Germany^ and Polandy in order to ex-

amine the religious fentiments of thofe v,'ho had
thrown off the yoke of Rome, and thus at length

to come at the truth. After this he fettled at

Zurich, vv'here he died in the year 1562, before

he had arrived at the fortieth year of his age \_w'\.

His mild and gentle difpofition rendered him
averfe from whatever had the air of contention

and difcord. He adopted the Helvetic confefPion

of faith, and profeffed himfelf a member of the

church of Switzerland -y but this did not engage
him to conceal entirely the doubts he had formed
in relation to certain points of religion, and wliicli

he communicated, in effed, by letter, to fome
learned men, whofe judgment he refpeded, and

[Tu] Cloppenburg, DiJJertatiQ de origine et progrcffu Soci-

nianifmL—jo. Horn beck, Summa Controverjiarumt p. 563.—
Jo. HfNR.. HoTTiNGER, HiJL EccUf, tom. ix. p. 417.

I i 3 in
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ly had that happy revolution in the (late of religion c e m t.

taken place, when a fet of nnen, fond of extremes, SE^rViir.

and confequently difpofed to look upon as erro- part 11.

neous whatever had hitherto been taught and pro-

fefled in the church of Rome, began to undermine

the dodlrine of Christ's Divinity, and the other

truths that are conne6led with it, and propofed

reducing the whole of religion to pradiical piety

and virtue. The efforts of thele men were op-
pofed with united zeal and vigilance by the Ro-
mifh. Reformed, and Lutheran churches ; and

their defigns were fo far difconcerted, as to pre-

vent their forming themfelves and their followers

into a regular and permanent fed:. So early as the

year 1524, the divinity of Christ was openly de-

nied by Lev/is Hetzer, one of the wandering

and fanatical Anaha-ptifts, who, about three years

afterwards, was put to death at Conftance [z].

There were not v/anting among the firft Anabap-
tifts, feveral perfons who entertained the opinions

of Hetzer j though it would be manifeftly un-

accounts we have of the Socinians, and their principal doflors,

from HoRNBECK (1), Calovius (2), Cloppenburg (3),
SaNDIUS (4), LUBIENIECIUS (5), and LaUTERB ACH (6), .

are far from being proper to fatisfy the ciiriofity of thofe,

who defire fomething more than a vague and fuperficial know-
ledge of this matter. The Hlftory of Socinianifm, that was pub-
liiht?d at Paris byLAMi in the year 1723, is a wretched com-
pilation from tiie moil common-place writers on that fiibjed: ;

it is alfo full of errors, and is loaded with a variety of matters

that have no fort of relation to the hillory of Socinus, or to

the doftrine he taught. The very learned and laborious La
Croze promifed in his Dijfertaiions Ili/loriqties, torn. i. p. 142.
a complete Hii'tory of Sorrinianifm, from its origin to the pre-
fent times, but did not fulfil this interefting engagement.

[;?.] Sandii Bibliotheca Jnti - Trinitar

.

—Jo. Baft. Ot-
T I u s , Annnl, Analaptlfl. p. 50.—B R e i t r n g E r i Mufctim Hel~

n^eticumt torn. v. p. 591. torn, vi. p. 100. 4.79.

(1) In his Sccinianifin. Cottfutat. vol. i.—(2) In h!? Opera /^rti-SocinJani.

- —(3) i'> Ins I'lljcrtat. de or'igme et progreJJ'u Socinianifmi, 'am ji opp.

—

<

(4) in his B:bilothi\a Anti-1 nn:tanorum. -;<;) la his Hijioiia Refortna-
tionh Polon'.ca;. ^6) in his Anam-Sodnifmus, publiflied in German at

Vrancfort in ihe year 1725,

I i 4 fair
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c E K^ T. Calvin, who^ when Servetus had efcaped from

Si^rVir. ^^^ prifon at Vienney and was paiTmg through ^Sw//-

Pa r t II. zerlandy in order to feek refuge in Italy, caufed
* him to be apprehended at Geneva, in the year

1553, and had an accufation of bbfphemy brought

againfl him before the council [<^]. The iffue of

this accufation was fatal to Servetus, who, ad-

hering refolutely to the opinions he had embraced^

was, by a public fentence of the court, declared an

obftinate heretic, and, in confequence thereof^

condemned to the flames. For it is obfervable,

that, at this time, the ancient laws that had been

enaded againft heretics by the emperor Frede-
ric II., and had been fo frequently renewed after

his reign, were ftill in vigour at Geneva. It muft,

however, be acknowledged, that this learned and

ingenious fufFerer was worthy of a better fate

;

though it is certain, on the other hand, that his

faults were neither few nor trivial ; fince it is well

known, that his exceflive arrogance was accom-

panied with a m.alignant and contentious fpirit,

an invincible obftinacy of temper, and a confider-

able portion of fanaticifm [^].

V. The

K^ [d] This accufation was brought again il: Servetus by

a perfon, who lived in Calvin's family as a fervant ; and

this circumHance difpleafsd many.

(C/* [^] Dr. MosHEiM refers the reader here, in a note, to

an ample and curious hillory of Servetus, compofed by him

in the ^German language, of vv'hich the firft edition was pub-

liihed at Hehnfiadty in 4C0, in the year 1748, and the fecond,

with confiderable additions, at the fame place, the year fol-

lowing. Thofe who are not acquainted with the German
language, will find a full account of this fmgular man, and of

his exuaordinary hiilory, in a Latin dilTertation, compofed

under the infpeflion of Dr. Mosheim, and publilhed at Hehn-

Jiadt under the following title : Hijioria Michaelis Ser^veti,

quamy Prafide Jo. Laur, Mojhe'uneo, Ablatey Sec. placido DoSlo-

mm examiIII publice exfojiit Henricus ab Allwaerden.
There is a;i accurate hillory of this unhappy man in the firll

voliim.e of the work, entitled. Memoirs of Literature, contain-

ing a Weekly Account of the State of Learning, both at home and
ahroad%
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V. The religious fyftem that Sex^vetus had cent.
llruck out, of a wild and irregular fancy, was, in- s-f/'iii
deed, lingular in the higheft degree. The greatell Part it.'

part of it was a necefTary confequence of his pecu- Z
t. . • 1 • /. 1 ^ The doc-
liar notions concerning the umver/e, the nature of trine of

Gody and the nature of things^ which were equally
^ervetus,

flirange and chinnerical. 1 hus it is difficult to

unfold, in a few words, the dodlrine of this un-
happy man ; nor, indeed, would any detail ren-

der it intelligible in all its branches. He took it

into his head that the true and genuine dodlrine

of Christ had been entirely lofl^ even before the
council of Nice ; and he was, moreover, of opi-
nion, that it had never been delivered with a fuf-

ficient degree of precifion and perfpicuity in any
period of the church. To thefe extravagant af-

'

fertions he added another ftill more fo, even that
he himfelf had received a commiffion from above
to reveal anew this divine doclrine, and to explain
it to mankind. His notions with refpecl to the
Supreme Being, and a Trinity of perfons in the
Godhead, were obfcure and chimerical beyond all

meafure, and am.ounted in general to the foilovv-

ahroad. This was compofed by Monfieur de la Roche, and
was afterwards augmented by him, and tranflated into French
in his Bibliotheque Angloifcy torn. ii. part I. article vii. p. 76.
There is alfo an account of Ser VET US given by Mackenzie
in thc.firft volume of his Li--ves a-nd CharaSlcrs cf the mojl emineyit

Writers of the Scots nation, \w\<c\\ was publifhed at Edinburgh in
the year 1708. To thefe we may add Jn Impartial Hiftory of
Servetus, &c. written by an anonymous author, and pub-
Jifhed at London in 1724.

It is impolTible to juliify the condufl of Calvin in the cafe
of Servetus, whofe death will be an indelible reproach upon
the charafter of that great and eminent Reformer. The only
thing that can be alleged, not to elrace, but to diminifh his
prime, is, that it was no eafy matter for him to divell himfelf
at once of that perfecutincr fpiHt, which had been fo long
nouriflied and llrengthened by the popifli religion in which he
Vvas educated. It was a remaining portion of the fpirit of po-
pery in the breall of Calvin that kindled his unchriftian zeal
againll the wretched Servetus.

ing
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CENT, ing propofitions : " That the Deity ^ before the crea-

s^c^yiii.
" tio" o^ ^^ world, had produced within himfelf

Part u. <^ two perfonal reprefentationsy or manners of exift-
''

*^ ence [/], which were to be the medium of inter-

", courie between him and mortals, and by whom,
*^ confequently, he was to reveal his will, and to

*^ difplay his mercy and beneficence to the children

" of men ; that thefe two reprefentatives were the

" Word and the Holy Ghojl -, that the former was
" united to the man Christ, who was born of
*^ the Virgin Mary by an omnipotent a6l of the
*^ divine will; and that, on this account, Christ
" might be properly called Gcd-, that the Holy
" Spirit dire<51:ed the courfe, and animated the

" whole fyitem of nature ; and more eipecially

*^ produced in the minds of men wife councils,

^^ virtuous propenfities, and divine feelings; and,

'* finally, that thefe two Reprefentations were to

*^ ceafe after the deflruftion of this terreftrial

*^ globe, and to be abforbed into the fuhftance of
*^ the Deity ^ from whence they had been formed."

Thi/ is, at lead, a general flcetch of the dodrine

of Servetus, who, however, did not always ex-

plain his fyftem in the fame manner, nor take any

pains to avoid inconfiftencies and contradi6i:ions;

and who frequently expreffed himfelf in fuch am-
biguous terms, that it is extremely difficult to learn

from them his true fentiments. His fyftem of

morality agreed in many circumilances vv^ith that

of the Jnahaptifts -, whom he alfo imitated in ctn-

furing, with the utmoft feverity, the cuflom of

Infant- Baptifm.

,

VI. The pompous plans of Reformation, that

fiansV"
"*

had been formed by Servetus, Vv^ere not only dif-

concerted, but even fell into oblivion, after the

^^ [y^] Thefe reprefentations, or manners of exigence, S e r -

VET us alfo called ceconojrues, difpenfations , difpofitions, h<z. for

|ip often charged his teriiis iii unfolding his vifionary fyftem.

death

Other An-
ti-Trinita-
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death of their author. He was, indeed, according cent,
to vulgar report, fuppofed to have left behind sec^tT^iii.

him a confiderable number of difciples; and we part h.

find in the writings of the dodlors of this century,'
'

many complaints and apprehenfions that feem to

confirm this fuppofition, and would perfuade us,

that Servetus had really founded a feftj yet,

when this matter is attentively examined, there

will appear juft reafon to doubt, wliether this man
left behind him. any one perfon that might pro-

perly be called his true difciple. For thofe who
were denominated Servetians by the theological

writers of this century, not only differed from
Servetus in many points of dodrine, but alfo

varied widely from him in his do6trine of the

Trinity, which was the peculiar and diftinguifhino-

point of his theological fyflem. Valentin^e
Gent IL IS, a Neapolitan, who fuffered death at

BerUy in the year 1566, adopted the Arian hypo-
thefis, and not that of Servetus, as many v/ri-

ters have imagined ; for his only error confided

in this, that he confidered the Son^ and the Holy

Ghofty as fubordinate to the Father [^]. Nearly
allied to this, was the do6lrine of Matthew
Gribaldi, a lawyer, whom a timely death, in

the year 1566, faved from the feverity of an eccle-

fiaflical tribunal, that was ready to pronounce
fentence againft him on account of his errors;

for he fuppofed the divine nature divided into three

eternalJpiritsy which were diftinguifhed from each
other, not only by numbery but alio hyJubordina^
tion \h\ It is not fo eafy to determine the par-

[^] See" Bayle's /)/^7/o«fl/j, at the article Gentilis.—
Spon. Hlj}. de Gene've, livr. iii. torn. ii. p. 80.

—

Sandii
Biblioth, Antl-Trinit. p. 26.

—

Lamy, Hijioire du Socinianifmey

partll. ch. vi. p. 2^1.^"Fvesl, Rt?/brmat2o/is Bej;trage, tom.v.
p. 381.

[Jj] Sandii Bibhcth. Jnti-Jrinit. p. 17.

—

La my, /or. cit.

partll. ch. vii. p. 257.

—

Spon, loc. cit, torn. ii. p. 85. not.

—

Halerus, in Mufeo Tigurim, torn, ii. p. 114.

ticular
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CENT, ticular charge that was brought againft Alciat, a

Sect/iii. native o{ Piedmonty and Sylvester Tellius, who
Part II. were baniilied from the city and territory of Ge-
'

nevdy in the year 1559; nor do we know, with

any degree of certainty, the errors that were em-
braced by Paruta, Leonardi, and others [/],

who were ranked among the followers of Serve -

Tus. It is, however, more than probable, that none

of the perlons now mentioned were the difciples

of Servetus, or adopted the hypothefis of that

vifionary innovator. The fame thing may be af-

firmed with refpedl to Gonesius, who is faid to

have embraced the doctrine of that unhappy man,
and to have introduced it into Poland []{] ; for,

though he maintained fome opinions that really re-

fembled it in fome of its points ; yet his manner of
explaining the myflery of the Trinity was totally

different from that of Servetus.

Errcneous VII. It is cvidcnt that none of the perfons, now
mentioned, profeffed that form or fyilem of theo-accnunis of

the origin

of Socini-

anifm.
[/] For an account of thefe, and other perfons of the fame

clafs, fee Sandius, Lamy, and alfo Lubieniecius, his

Hijioria Reforfnat. Polonica'y lib. ii. cap. V. p. 96.—There is a

particular and ample account of Alci at given by Bayle, in

tlie firll volume cf his Didicnary ; fee alfo Spok, /cr. cH, torn. \u

p. 85, 86.

\k\ This is affirmed upon the authority of Wissowatius
and LuBiENiECius; but the very u^ords of the latter will be

fuflicient to ih'iSY us upon what grounds. Thefe words (Hiji,

Reformat, Polon. cap. vi. p. 111.) are as follows: Is Ser^ueti

fententiam de pra-eminentia patris in patriam attulit, eamque noit

diJp.mula'vitiX. e. Gonesius intrcditced into Poland /i;^ opinion

embraced ^.' S E p^ v E t u s i-a relation to the pre-eminence cfthe Father

,

and ^uoas hy no meansJiudious to conceal it. Who now does not

fee, that, if it was the pre-eminence of the Father that Go-
N ESI us maintained, he mufl have diifered confiderably from

Servetus, v/hofe doctrine ren^cved all real diftindlion in the

divine nature ? The reader wiil do well to coniult San dius
{loc, cit. p. 40.) concerning the fentiments of Gonesius ; fmce

it is from this writer, thai: Lamy has borrowed the greateft

part of v/hat he has advanced in his Hijhire de Sociniatiifmei

torn. ii. chap. x. p. 278.

logical
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logical do6trIne, that is properly called Socinianlfmy cent,
the origin of which is, by the writers of that fed,

^.^fr \u
dated from the year 1546, and placed in Italy, ParVil
Thefe writers tell us, that, in this very year,

——"^

above forty perfons enninently diftinguifhed by
their learning and genius, and flill moic by their

generous zeal for truth, held fecret aiTemblies, at

different times, in the territory of Venice^ and par-

ticularly at Vicenza, in which they deliberated

concerning a general reformation of the received

fyitems of religion, and, in a more efpecial man-
ner, undertook to refute the peculiar dodrines
that were after\v;:rds publicly rejeded by the So-
cinians. They tell us further, that the principal / ,

memibers of this clandeftine fociety, were L^li-
us, SociNus, Alciat, Ochii;us, Paruta, and
Gentilis; that their defign was divulged, and
their meetings difcovered, by the temerity and
imiprudence of fome of their affociates ; that two
of them v;ere apprehended and put to death

;

while the reft, being difperfed, fought a refuge in

Switzerland, Germany, Moravia, and other coun-
tries, and that Socinus, after having wandered
up and dov/n in feverai parts of Europe, went into

Poland, firft in the year 1551, and afterv/ards in

1558, and there fovv'ed the feeds of his dodrine,
which, in procefs of time, grew apace, and pro-
duced a rich and abundant harveft [/]. Such is

[/] See \hz' Bibliotheca Anti-Trinit. p. i8&25.ofSANDius,
who mentions fome writings that are fuppcfed to have been
publlflied by the clandeftine fociety of pretended Reformers at
Venice and Ficenxa ; though the truth of this fappofition is ex-
tremely dubious ;—A n d r . Wi ssbvv a t i i Narratio quomodo in
Polonia Reformati ab IJnitariis Jeparc.ti funt, which is fubjoined
to the Biblioth. of Sandius, p. 209, 210.-—The reader may
likevvife confult Lu b i e nm e c 1 u s, HiJIor. Reformat. Polon. lib. ii.

cap. i. p. -^8. who intimates, that he took this account of the
origin of Socinianifm from the manufcript Ccnrmentaria of
13uDziNus,andhis Life of L /p. Li us Soci^us. See alfo Sam.
P R z I p c o V 1 u s , />; ViUi Socifii,

tiie
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CENT, the account of the origin of Socinianifm, that is

Se^-J/'iit. generally given by the writers of that fed. To
Part II. afTeft that it is, in every circumftance, fidlitious
'

and falfe, would perhaps be going too far] but,

on the other hand, it is eafy to demonftrate that

the fyflem of religion, connmonly called Socinianifmy

^ was neither invented nor drawn up in thofe meet-
ings at Venice and Vicenza that have now been
mentioned \ni\.

VIII. While,

[w] See GusTAV. Georg. Zeltneri Hijloria Crypto-

Socinianifmi Jltorfini) cap. ii. § xli. p. 321. note.—This writer

feems to think that the inquiries that have hitherto been made
into this affair are by no means fatisfaftory ; and he therefore

vvifhes that feme men of learning, equal to the tafk, would
examine the fubjed anew.—This, indeed, were much to be

wifhed. In the mean time, I ihail venture to offer a few

obfervations, which may perhaps contribute to call fome light

upon this matter. That there was, in reality, fuch a fociety

as is mentioned in the text, is fiir from being improbable.

Many circumfcances and relations prove fufnciently, that im-

mediately after the Reformation had taken place in Germany,

fecret ailemblies were held, and meafures propofed, in feveral

provinces that v/ere llill under the jurifdi6;ion of Rome, with

a view to combat the errors and fuperltition of the times. It

is alfo, in a more efpecial manner, probable, that the terri-

tory of Fenice was the fcene of thefe deliberations ; iince it

is well known, that a great numoer of the Venetians at this

time, though they had no perfonal attachm.ent to Luther,
approved,- neverthelefs, of his dcf.gn of reforming the corrupt

Hate of religion, and willied well to every attempt that was

made to reftcre Chrililianity to its native and primitive firn-

plicity. It is farther highly credible, that thefe alTemblies

were interrupted and difptrfed by the vigilance of the papal

emiTaries, that fome of their members were apprehended and

put to death, and that the rell faved themfelves by flight. All

this is probable enough ; but it is extremely improbable, nay

utterly incredible, that all the perfons, who are faid to have

been prefent at thefe aiTemblies, were really fo. And I there-

fore adopt v^illingly thd opinion of thofe who aihrm, that ma-

ny perfons, v/ho, in after-times, diftinguilhed themfelves from

the multitude by oppofmg the doclrine of Trinity in Unity,

were confidered as members of the Venetian fociety, by igno-

rant writers, who looked upon that fociety as the fource and

nurfery of the whole Unitarian fed. it is certain, for in-

fiance, that Ochinus is erroneoully placed among the mem-
bers
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VIII. While, therefore, we rejedl this inaccu- cent,
rate account of the matter under confideration, it SE^i^^iii*

is P A R T II.

bers of the famous foeiety now mentioned ; for, not to infift origin of

upon the circumftance, that it is not fufficiently clear whether Socinian-

he was really a Socinian or not, it appears undeniably, from ^^"^'

the jinnales Capiicinoruni of Boverius, as well as from other

unqueftionable teftimonies, that he left Italy fo early as the

year 1543, and went from thence to Genc-va. See a fmgular
book, entitled. La Guerre Scraphiquey ou VHiJloire des perils

qu'a conrus la Barbe des Capiichms, livr. iii. p. 191. 216.*-^

What I have faid of Ochinus may be confidently affirmed

with refpeft toL-flSLius Socinus, who, though reported to

have been at the head of the focietv now under confideration,

was certainly never prefent at any of its meetings. For how
can we fuppofe that a young man, only one-and-twenty years

old, would leave the place of his nativity, repair to Venice or
Vicenza, and that without any other view than the pleafure of
difputing freely on certain points of religion * ? Or how could

it happen, that a youth of fuch unexperienced years fliould

acquire fuch a high degree of influence and authority, as to

obtain the firft rank, and the principal diretflion, in an aifem-

bly compofed of fo many eminently learned and ingenious

men ? Befides, from the Life of L^lius, which is ftill extant.,

and from other teftimonies of good authority, it is eafy to

fhew, that it was the defire of improvement, and the hope of
being aided, in his inquiries after truth, by the converfadon of
learned men in foreign nations, that induced him to leave

Italyi and not the apprehenfion of perfecution and death, as

fome have imagined. It is alio certain, that he returned into

his native country afterwards, and, in the year 1551, remained

fome time at Sienna^ while his father lived at Bologna. See his

letter to B u l l i n g e r , in x\\Q.Mufeiim Hehoetiaimy tom . v. p. 489.
Now farely it cannot eafily be imagined, that a man in his fenfes

would return to a country from whence, but a few years before,

he had been obliged to fly, in order to avoid the terrors of a

barbarous inquifition and a violent death.

But, waving this queftion for a moment, let us fuppofe all

the accounts, we have from the Socinians, concerning this

famous aflTembly of Venice and Viccnza^ and the members of
which it was compofed, to be true and exadl; yet it remains

to be proved, that the Socinian fyftem of dodtrine was invented

and drawn up in that aflTembly. This the Socinian writers

maintain ; and this, as the cafe appears to me, may be fafcly

Kj" * Is fuch a fuppofition really fo a^lurd ? Is not a fpirit of en'-bufiarm,

or even an uncommon degree of zeal, adequate to the produftion of fuch aa

effca ?

Vol. IV« K k denied.
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CENT, is incumbent upon us to fubftitute a better in its

g^^'^^jj^ place; and, indeed, the origin and progrefs of the

Fart ii'. Socinian doctrine feem eafy to be traced out by

fuch as are acquainted with the hiftory of the

church during this century. There were certain

feds and dodtors, againft whom the zeal, vigilance^

I5 and feverity of Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvin-

ifts, were united, and, in oppofing whofe fettle-

ment and progrefs, thefe three communions, for-

getting their diflenfions, joined their mod vi-

gorous counfels and endeavours. The objects of

denied. For the Socinian doftrine is undoubtedly of much
later date than this aflembly; it alfo pafTed through difrerent

hands, and was, during many years, reviewed and corredled

by men of learning and genius, and thus underwent various

changes and improvements before it was formed into a regular,

perm.anent, and connefted fyftem. To be convinced of this,

it will be fufficient to call an eye upon the opinions, dodlrines,

and reafonings, of feveral of the members of the famous fo-

ciety, fo often mentioned ; which vary in fuch a llriking man-

uer, as Ihew manifellly that this fociety had no fixed views, nor

had ever agreed upon any confident form of dodlrine. We
learn, moreover, from many circumftances in the life and tranf-

adlions of L MELIUS Socinus, that this man had not, when he

left Italy, laid the plan of a regular fyllem of religion ; and it

is well known, that, for many years afterwards, his time was

fpent in doubting, inquiring, and difputing ; and that his ideas

of religious matters were extremely fluduating and unfettled.

So that it feem 3 probable to me, that the man died in this ftate

of hefitation and uncertainty, before he had reduced his

notions to any confiftent form. As toGRiBALDi and Al-
ciAT, who have been already mentioned, it is manifeil that

they inclined towards the Arian fyftem, and did not entertain

fuch low ideas of the perfon and dignity of Jesus Christ,
as thofe that are adopted among the Socinians. From all this

it appears abundantly evident, that thefe Italian Reformers, if

their famous fociety ever exifted in reality (which I admit here

as a probable fuppofition rather than as a fadl fufficiently at-

tefled) were difperfed and obliged to feek their fafety in a

voluntary exile, before they had agreed about any regular

fyftem of religious dodrine. So that this account of the origin

of Socinianiim is rather imaginary than real, though it has been

inconfiderately adopted by many writers. Fuesl in has al-

leged feveral arguments againft it in his German work, entitled

Reformations Bejtragerii tom. iii. p. 327.

A their
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their common averfion, were the Anahaptifls, and cent.
thofe who denied the Divinity of Ckts-ist, and SE^-J^nr
a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead. To avoid the Part ii!

unhappy confequences of fuch a formidable op- •—

—

pofition, great numbers of both clafles retired in-

to Polandy from this perfuafion, that in a country
whofe inhabitants were palTionately fond of free-

dom, rehgious Jiberty could not fail to find a re-

fuge. However, on their firft arrival, they pro-

ceeded with circumfpeclion and prudence, and
explained their fentiments with much caution

and a certain mixture of difguife, not knowing
furely what might happen, nor how far their opi-

nions would be treated with indulgence. Thus
they lived in peace and quiet during feveral years,

mixed with the Lutherans and Calvinifts, who
had already obtained a folid fettlement in Polandy

and who admitted them into their communion,
and even into the afiemblies where their public

deliberations were held. They were not, how-
ever, long farisfied with this itate of conftraint,

notwithftanding the privileges with which it was
attended; but, having infinuated themfelves into

the friendfliip of feveral noble and opulent fami-

lies, they began to a6l with more fpirit, and even

to declare, in an open manner, their oppoficion

to certain doiflrines that were generally received

among Chriftians. Hence arole violent contefls

between them and the Swifs, or Reformed churches,

with which they had been principally conneded,

Thefe difirenfions drew the attention of the go-

vernment, and occafioned, in the year 1565, a

refolution of the diet of Petrikow, ordering the

innovators to feparate themfelves from the

churches already mentioned, and to form a dif-

tind congregation or fe6t \j2\, Thefe founders

of

[«] La MY, Hifioire du Socinian'ifme, part I. chap. vi. &c.

p. 16.

—

Stoinu Epitome Originis Unitariorum in Folonia^ apud

K k 2 Sakdium,
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^
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^' ^^ ^^^ Socinian church were commonly called

Sect. III. PtnczoviaHs^ from the town in which the heads
^^^-^ "• of their fed refided. Hitherto, indeed, they had

not carried matters fo far as they did afterwards

;

for- they profefTed chiefly the Arian dodrine con-
cerning the divine nature, maintaining that the

Son and the Holy Ghoji were two diftind natures,

begotten by God the Father^ and fubordinate to

him [<?].

The pro- IX. The Unitariansy being thus feparated from

ci'nilnifm. ' the Other religious focieties in Polandy had many
difficulties to encounter, both of an internal and
external kind. From without, they were threat-

ened with a formidable profped arifmg from the

united efforts of Catholics, Lutherans, and Cal-

vinifts, to crufli their infant fed. From within,

they dreaded the effeds of inteftine difcord, which
portended the ruin of their community before

it could arrive at any meafure of {lability or

confiftence. This latter apprehenfion was too well

grounded; for, as yet, they had agreed upon no
regular fyftem of principles, which might ferve

as a centre and bond of union. Some of them
chofe to perfevere in the dodrine of the Arians,

Sandium, p. 183.— Georg. Schomanni Tejiamentum,

apud eiindemy p. 194.

—

Andr. Wissowatius de Separations

Unitar. a Reformatisy ibid . p. zil, 212.

—

Lubieniecius,
Hifior. Reformat. Polo7iicce, lib. ii. cap. vi. p. III. cap. viii.

p. 144. lib. iii. cap. i. p. 158.

I

\o\ This will appear abundantly evident to all fuch as con-

fult, with a proper degree of attention, the writers mentioned
in the preceding note. It is unqueftionably certain, that all

thofe, who then called themfelves Unitarian Brethren, did not

entertain the fame fentiments concerning the Divine Nature.

Some of the moll eminent doftors of that fedl adopted the no-

tions relating to the per/on and dignity of Christ, that were,

in after-times, peculiar to the Socinians ; the greateft part of
them, however, embraced the Arian fyftem, and affirmed, tha:t

our blelied Saviour was created before the formation of the

world, by God the Father, to whom he was much inferior,

neverthelefs, ia dignity and perfe<Slion.

c and
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and to proceed no further; and thefe were called cent.
Farnovians [/>]. Others, naore adventurous, went s^^T^^lir.

much greater lengths, and attributed to Christ Part 11.

almoft no other rank or dignity than thofe of a *-

divine meffenger, and of a true prophet. A
third clafs, dillinguifhed by the denomination of

Budneians [^], went ilill further; declaring that

Jesus Christ was born in an ordinary way, ac-

cording to the general law of nature, and that,

confequently, he was no proper objed of divine

worlhip or adoration [r]. . There were alfo among
thefe people feveral fanatics, who were defirous

of introducing into the fociety the difcipline of

the enthufiaftic Anabaptifts; fuch as a commu-
nity of goods, an equality of ranks, and other

absurdities of the fame nature [j]. Such were the

difagreeable and perilous circumftances in which

the Unitarians were placed, during the infancy of

their fed:, and which, no doubt, rendered their

fituation extremely critical and perplexing. But
they were happily extricated out of thefe diffi-

culties by the dexterity and refolution of certain

of their do6lors, whofe efforts were crowned with

fingular fuccefs, on account of the credit and

influence they had obtained in Poland, Thefe
Unitarian do6lors fupprelTed, in a little time, the

fadions that threatened the ruin of their commu-
nity, ereded flourilhing congregations at Cracow^

Lubliny Pinczow^ Lucky Smila [/] (a town belong-

t^ [/] For a more particular account of the Famoviansj fe«

§ xxii. of this chapter.

t^ [y] See the part of this chapter referred to in the pre-

ceding vote.

[r] Fita Andr, Wiffo-iMatii in Sandii Bihlioth. Anli-Trin,

p. 226.—As alfo Sandius in Simo?ie Biuhiaoy p. 54.

[j] LuBiENiECii Hiji. Reform. Polon. lib. iii. cap. xii.

p. 24.0.

\t\ Mart. Adelt, Hijtcria Ariaii'fmi SmiglienfiSy Gcd,

\'j\\> in 8vo.

K k 3 ing
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CENT, ing to the famous Dudith \_u']i) and in feveral

Se^^^'im
^^^^^ places both in Poland and Lithuania^ and

Part IK obtained the privilege of printing their produc-
•' tions, and thofe of their brethren, without molefb-

ation or reflraint [w]. All thefe advantages were
crowned by a fignal mark of liberality and muni-
ficence, they received from Jo. Sienienius, pala-

tine of Padoliay who gave them a fettlement in the

city of RacoWy which he had himfelf built, in the

OlJ* \}i\ This Dudith, who was certainly one of the moil
learned and eminent men of the fxxteenth century, was born at

Buduy in the year 1533 ; and after having ftudied in the moil
famous univerfities, and travelled through almoft all the coun-

tries of Europe, was named to the bifhoprick of Tinia by the

Emperor Ferdinand, and made privy counfellor to that

prince. He had, by the force of his genius, and the ftudy of
the ancient orators, acquired f-ich a mailerly andirrefillible elo-

quence, that in all public deliberations he carried every thing

before him. In the council, where he was fent in the name of
the emperor and of the Hungarian clergy, he fpoke with fuch

energy againfi feveral abufes of the church of Ro?iief and par-

ticularly againft the cehbacy of the clergy, that the pope, being

informed thereof by his legates, folicited the emperor to recal

him. Ferdinand complied; but, having heard Dud it h's

report of what paffed in that famous council, he approved of
his condudl, and rewarded him with the bifhoprick of Chonat,

He afterwards married a maid of honour of the queen qI Hun^
gary, and refigned his bidioprick ; the emperor, however, ftill

continued his friend and proteftor. The papal excommunica-
tion was levelled at his head, but he treated it with contempt.
Tired of the fopperies and fuperflitions of the church of Rojnct

he retired to Cracow, where he embraced the proteftant religion

publicly, after having been for a good while its fecret friend.

It is faid, that he fhevved fome inclination towards the Socinian

fyftem. Some of his friends deny this ; others confefs it, but
maintain that he afterwards changed his fentiments in that

refpedl. He was well acquainted with feveral branches of phi-

lofophy and the mathem.atics, with the fciences of phyfic, hillory,

theology, and the civil law. He was fuch an enthufiaftical ad-
mirer of Cicero, that he copied over three times, with his

own hand, the whole works of that immortal author. He had
fomething majellic in his figure, and in the air of his coun-
tenance. His life was regular and virtuous, his m.anners ele-

gant and eafy, and his benevolence v/arm and extenfive,

\%\)1 S A N pu BiHiothsca Jnti-Trin, p. 2Q I

.

year
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year 1569, in the diflri6l of Sendomir \_x'\. This cent.
extraordinary favour was peculiarly adapted to SEcr^^nr.

better the (late of the Unitarians, who were, hi- Part 11.

therto, difperfed far and wide in the midft of their
—

—

enemies. And accordingly they now looked upon
their religious eftablifhment as permanent and
liable, and prefumed fo far upon their good for-

tune, as to declare Racow the centre of their com-
munity, where their diflant and difperfed mem-
bers might unite their counfels, and hold their

deliberations.

X. When they faw their affairs in this promi- ^ fummary
view of the

fing fituation, the firft thing that employed the at- ],l^,

tention and zeal of their do6lors and fpiritual ^^7 p*"®-

rulers, was a tranflation of the Bible into the Po- ^'^ '

lilli language, which was accordingly publifhed

in the year 1572. They had, indeed, before

this, a Polifh verfion of the facred writings, which
they had compofed, jointly with the Helvetic

dodors, in the year 1565, while they lived in

communion with that church. But after the

breach of that communion, a^d the order they

had received to feparate themfelves from the Re-
formed church, this Verfion lofl its credit among
them, as it did not feem proper to anfwer their

views [jy]. After they had finifhed their new
Verfion, they drew up a fummary of their religi-

ous dodlrine, which was publifhed at CracoWy in

the year 1574, under the title of Catechijm^ or

Confejfion of the Unitarians [z]. The fyfbem of re-

ligion

[a-] Sandius, he. chat. p. 201.

—

Lubieniecius, loc.cif.

p. 239.
[y'] vSec a German work of F.INGELTAUBE, entitled. Von

den Pohlnifchen Biheln\ p. 90. 1
1
3. 142. in which there is a fur-

ther account of the Poliili interpretations of the Bible compofed

by Sociniau authors.

[z] From this little performance, and indeed from it alone,

we may learn with certainty the true Itate of the Unitarian

religion before Faust us Socinus; and, ncverthelefs, I do
K k 4 not
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CENT, lio-lon that is contained in this Catechifm. is re-

sfct. III. niarkable for its fimplicity, and is neither loaded
Part II. ^itl^

not find that it has been fo mucli as once quoted, or even
mentioned, by any of the Socinian writers, by any hiftorians

who have given an account of their fedl, nor yet by any of the

divines that have drawn the pen of controverfy againft their

religious fyftem. I am almoft inclined to believe, that the

Socinians (when, in procefs of time, they had gained ground,

acquired more dexterity in the management of their affairs,

and drawn up a new, fpecious, and ariful furamary of their

doflrine) were prudent enough to defire that this primitive

Catechifm fhould difappear, that it might not furnilh their

adverfaries with an occaiion of accufing them of inconftancy in

abandoning the tenets of their anceftors, nor excite fadions

and divifions among themfelves, by inducing any of their

people to complain that they had deviated from the ancient

fimplicity of their firft founders. Thefe reafons, very probably,

engaged the Socinian dodlors to buy up all the copies they

could find of this original ConfeJJion or Catechifm, with a view

to bury it in oblivion. It will not, therefore, be improper to

give here fome account of the form and matter of this firft So-

cinian Creed, which contained the do£lrine of that fe£l before

the Raco'vian Catechifm was compofed. This account will

throw new light upon a period and branch of Ecclefiaftical

Hidory that are highly interefting. The original Catechifm,

now under conlideration, which is extremely rare, has the fol-

lowing title prefixed to it : Catechifm or Confeffion of Faith of

the Qo7tgregation affembled in Poland, in the name of Jefus Chrifi

cur Loird, <who <was crucified and raifedfrom the dead—D E v T e r .

vi. Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one God—JoH n viii. 54.
It is my Father—of <whom ye fay that he isyour God. Printed by

Alexander Turobinus, born in the year of Chriji, the Son of God,

4574, in i2mo (i). We find, by a pafTage, at the end of

the Preface, that this curious Catechifm was printed at

Craco^-w', for it is faid to have been publifhed in that city, in

theyear I574> after the birth of Chriji. Now it is known that

the Unitarians had, at that time, a Printing-houfe at Craco<zvi,

which was, foon after, removed to Raco^w. Alexander Turo-

hinusy who is faid to have been the printer of this little pro-

dufticn, is mentioned by Sandius (in his Biblioth, Anti-Trin.

p. 51.) under the denomination of Turobinczyck, which he

(x) The orijiinal title runs thus s Catechefis et ConfeJJto fide't ccetus per Polo-

fl'iatn covgregati in mmif7e fefu Chrijii, Domini nojiri, trucijix'i et rejufcitaiit

Deut. vi. Audi, Ifrael, Dominus Deus mjier Deus unus eft, JobHiinis viii, dicit

^efin : ^uem 'v:is dicitis 'vejlmm effe Deum, ejl pater v:eus. Typis Alexandici

Vfurcbirij anno natifeju Chrijii, fihi Dei, 1574, in izmo.

undoubtedly
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with fcholaftic terms nor fubtile difcufiions -, but cent.
it neverthelefs breathes, in feveral places, the ^^^^\u.

fpirit Part U.

undoubtedly derived from Turohiriy a town in the Palatinate of

Chslm, in Little or Red Rujjiut wliich was the place of his na-

tivity. The author of this Catechifm was the famous George
ScHOMAN, as has been evidently proved from a piece, enti-

tled, Sckomanni Tejiatncntum (2) ; and other circumftances, by

Jo. Adam Mullerus, in his Differtation De Vnltarioriim

Catacheji et Co7tfeJJtone omnium (3). The Preface, which is com-
pofed in the name of the whole Congregation, begins with the

following falutation : To all thofe n,vho thirjl after eternal falua-

tic?!, the LITTLE and afflicted flock in Poland, tvhich

is baptized in the name of Jefus of Nazareth, fcndeth greeting 2

fraying moji earneftly that grace and peace may be fjed upon them

by the one fupreme God and Father, through his only begotten.

Son, our Lord fefus Chriji, njuho nvas crucified (4). After this

general falutation, the Prefacers give an account of the reafons

that engaged them to compofe and publifli this Confeffion.

The principal of thcfe reafons was, the reproaches and afper-

iions that were calt upon the Anabaptifis, in feveral places

;

from which we learn that, at this time, the denomination of

Anabaptifis was given to thofe who, in after times, were called

Socinians. The reft of this Preface is employed in befeeching

the reader to be firmly perfuaded, that the dcfigns of the Con-

gregation are pious and upright, to read with attention, that

he may judge with difcernment, and, abandoning the doiirine of
Babylon, and the conduti a?td con-uerfation of Sodom, to take refi'gs

in the ark of Noah, i. e. among the Unitarian Brethren.

In the beginning of the Catechifm itfelf, the whole do^rine
of Chrillianity is reduced to fix points. The firft relates to the

Nature of God, and his Son fefus Chrili ; the fecond to Jufiifi-

(;ation ; the third to Difcipline ; the fourth to Prayer ; the fifth

to Bnptifm; and the fixth to the Lord's Supper, Thefe fix

points are explained at length, in the following manner : Each
point is defined and unfolded, in general terms, in one

quefiion and ajifiver, and is afterwards fubdivided into its fe-

veral branches in various quefiio?ts and anfwers, in which its

different parts are illuftrated, and confirmed by texts of Scrip-

(z) This Tcjiamerit is publiAed by Sandius, in his Bibliotheca ^nti-1'r'in*

(3) The DlflTertation of Mollerus is to be found in a colleflion of piece*

pubrtfhed byfiARTnoLOM^us under the followine. tit 'e: Fortgejex^ten nutK-

lichen Ammcrckuvgen -von allcrband Matcrien, part xxi. p. 758.

(4) Omtiihus falutem aternam fitientibt'S, gratiam ac pacem ab uno lUo altijjltn»

Deo patre, per unigenitum ejui Jiliuniy Dominum nostrum, Jfjum Chr'ifium cruc'i'

Jixum^ ex animo precAtur coetus exiguus et attlictvs per Foloniavi,

in nomine ejujdem Jeju Cbrijii Nax.areni baptizatu:.

ture.



5o6 ^h$ HiSTOHY of the Socinians,

CENT, fpirit of Socinianifm, and that even in thofe parts
XVI.

Sect. JL.

ant
lij^

of it which its authors look upon as moft import-

ture. From this it appears, at firil fight, that the primitive

ftate of Socinianifm was a ftate of real infancy and weaknefs,

that its doflors were, by no means, dillinguifhed by the depth

or accuracy of their theological knowledge, and that they in-

ftrudled their flock in a fuperlicial manner, by giving them
only fome vague notions of certain leading dodlrines and pre-

cepts of religion. In their definition of the Nature of God,

with which this Catechifm begins, the authors difcover im-
mediately their fentiments concerning Jesus Christ, by de-

claring that he, together with all other things, \s fubje^ to the

fupreme Creator of the univerfe. It may alfo be obferved, as

a proof of the ignorance or negligence of thefe authors, that,

in illufiradng the nature and perfedions of the Deity, they

make not the leaft mention of his infinity , his omnijcience, his

immenfityy his eternity, his om?npotencCy his ofnnipre/ence, his

fpiritualityy nor of thofe other perfedions of the divine nature

that furpafs the comprehenfion of finite minds. Inftead of

this, they charaderize the Supreme Being only 'by his <wifdomy

his immortality, his goodnefs, and unbounded dominion and em-
pire over the creatures. By this it would feem, that, even in

this early period of Socinianifm, the rulers of that fed had
adopted it as a Inaxim, that nothing incompreheji/ible or myfte-

rioiis was to be admitted into their religious fyilem.—Their
erroneous notion concerning Jesus Christ is exprefl'ed in the

following terms : Our mediator before the throne of God is a man,
nvho nvas formerly promifed to our fathers by the prophets, and in

thefe latter days njoas born of the feed of Da^vid, and nxihom God
the Father, has made Lord and Chrifi, that is, the moji perfeB

prophet, the 7nofl holy prieji, and the mofi triumphant king, by

'vjhom he created the new tvorld (5), by <vjhom he has fent peace

"Upon earth, refiored all things,^ and recoiiciled them to himfelf', and
by nvhom alfo he has hefio^wed eternal life upon his ele6i ; to the

end that, after the fupreme God, =U)e fpould belienje in him, adore

and in'voke him, hear his 'voice, imitate his example, andfind, in

him, refi; to our fouls (6). It is here worthy of note, that, al-

(5) Thisexprefiion Is remarkable j for thefe doftors maintained, that thefe

declarations of Sciipture, which reprefent the world as formed by Chrift, do
not relate to the vifible world, but to the reftoratioii of mankind to virtue and
happinefs by the Son of God. They invented this interpretation to prevent

their being obliged to acknowledge the divine glory and creating power of
Chrift.

(6) Tlji homo, med'talo' v$f}er apud Dcum^patribuiDlm per prophetas promijfus^

et ultimh tandem tewpor'ibus ex Da-vidh Jemine natus, quern Deus pater fecit

Dominum et Chrijlum, hoc el!, perfeBJjftmum prophetam, fanBiJJimum Jacerdotem,

in'vi&ijj'imum regem, ^er quern mundum crea'uit, omnia rejiauro'vit, feci^m recontUi'

cult, pacljica'vlt, et 'vham aternam. ehBis fuls donavit : ut in ilium, poji Deum
alt'tjfmum, credamus, ilium adoremus, itrvocemus, atidiamusj pro mcdulo tiojira

imitatr.ur, et, in illo, rcquian ammabui nojfris InvemamuSt

though
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ant and fundamental. Nor will this appear fur- c f. n t.

prifing to thofe who confider, that the papers of se^t.^'iu.

L^LIUS Part IJ.

though they call Christ a 7noJl holy priefr, and juftify this

title by citations from Scripture, yet they no where explain the

nature of i\\ViX. pricjihoodj which they attribute to him.— With,

refped: to the Holy Ghojl^ they plainly deny his being a di^z?ie

perjh:^ and reprefent him as nothing more than a divine qua-
lity, or virtue, as appears from the following pafiage : The
Holy Gboft is the energy or perfediion of God, 'whofe fulnefs God
the Father hejlo^uoed upon his only begotten Son, our Lord, that -we,

becoming his adopted children, might rccei-ve of his fulnefs (7).

—

They exprefs their fentiments concerning Jujiifcation in the

enfuing terms : Jufifcation confjis in the remijjion of all our paji

fins, through the tnere grace and ?nercy of God, in and by our Lord

Jefus Chriji, nx)ithout our merits andnvorks, and in confequence ofa
li'velyfaith, as alfo in the certain hope of life eternal, and the

true and unfeigned ajnendmcnt of our lives and conuerfations,

through the afpfance of the diuine fpirit, to the glory of God the

Father, and the edification of our neighbours (8). As by this

inaccurate definition Juftifcation comprehends in it amendment
and obedience, fo in the explication of this point our authors

break in upon the following one which relates to DifcipUne,

and lay down a fhoft fummary of moral dodrine, which is

contained in a few precepts, and exprefTed, for the moil part,

in the language of fcripture. There is this peculiarity in their

moral injunctions, that they prohibit the taki72g of oaths and
the repelling of injuries, h^ to what regards Ecclefiafical Dif
cipline, they define it thus : Ecclefajlical DifcipUne conffls in

calling frequently to the remembrance of every individual, the du'
ties that are incumbent upon them in admonifoing, frf privately,

and aftervjards, if this be ineffedual, in a public jnanner before

the -jchole congregation, fuch as have finned openly againfi God, or

offended their neighbour ; and, lafily, in excluding from the co77imu~

nion of the church the obfiinate and i77ipe7iite7it, that, being thus

covered vjith fhamc, they 7nay be led to repenta7ice, or, if they re^

main unconverted, 77iay be dam7ied eter7ially (9) . ^y their further

(7) Sf'tritusJanHus eji virtus Dei cujus plenitudinem dedit Deus paterfHofuo
Vmgertlto, Demiro no/iro, ut ex ejus plenitudine n:s adcpti'vi acdpcnmus.

(^) Jiifiifcatio efi ex viera gratia, ftr Dominum no-'.rum Jefum Chnfum^fine
oberibus et meritis nopris, omnum trateritorum peccatorum nojirorum in viva fide
remijjio, vitaquc <etcrna indu^itata cxpe&utto e: auxi/io fpiritus Dei '^'i.'^e no/ira

non Jimulata, fed vtra correSIio, ad goriam Dei p&tris tiojiri et adficationem
proximorum iioflrorum,

(9) Difcipima iccUJi<filca eji ofiiciif.ngul.rumfrequens commemoratto etpeccant

t'-am contra Deum vel prcximum pritrMm privata, deir.de et'iam pulAica, corr.m toto

Cfietuy commoncfaElio , dcnique fertiracium a comn.urione far.Borum oheruxtio, ut

fudore juffufi convertantur, (iut,fi id noimtf attrtium damnentur.

explication
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CENT. L.^iLius SociNus, which he undoubtedly lefc

Se^t^^i!!. behind hiai in Poland, were in the hands of many;
Part ji. and that, by the perufal of thenn, the Arians^ who

had formerly the upper hand in the community
of the Unitarians, were engaged to change their

fentiments concerning the nature and mediation of

Christ,

explication of the point relating to Ecdejlaflical Difcipli-ne, we
fee how imperfeft and incomplete their notions of that matter

were. For they treat, in the firft place, concerning the go-
vernment of the church and its minifters, whom they divide

into biJhopSy deacons^ elders^ and ividoivs. After this, they
enumerate, at length, the duties of hufbands and wives, old

and young, parents and children, mailers and fervants, citizens

and magillrates, poor and rich, and conclude with what re-

lates to the admoniihing of offenders, and their exclufion from
the communion of the church, in cafe of obftinate impeni-

tence. Their fentiments concerning Prayer are, generally

ipeaking, found and rational. But in their notion of Baptifm
they diifer from other Chriftian churches in'this^ that they
make it to coniift in immcrjlon or dipping, and emerfion or

riling again out of the water, and maintain that it ought not

to be adminiilered to any, but adult perfons. Baptifm^ fay

they, is the \imnierfion into ^water, and the emerjton of one 'who

he.lie'ves in the Go/pel and is truly penitentj performed in the name

cf Fathery Sen, and Holy Ghoji, or in the name of fefus Chrif
alone ; hy <which folemn a^l the perfon baptized publicly ackno^M-

ledgeth, that he is cleanfed fro?n all his fns, through the mercy of
God the Father, by the blood of Chrifi, and the operation of tie

Holy Spirit ; to the end that, being itigrafted into the body of
Chrift, he may 7?iortify the old Adam, and be transformed into the

image of the jzeiv and hea'venly Adam, in the frm affurance of
eternal life after the refurreSion (lo). The laft point handled
in this performance is the Sacra^nent of the Lord's Supper, of
which the authors give an explication, that will be readily

adopted by thofe who embrace the doflrine of Zu ingle on
that head. At the end of this curious Catechifm there is a

piece, entitled, Oeconomia Chriftiana, feu Pajioratus Domejlicus,

which contain a fhort inllruclion to heads of families, fliewing

them hov/ they ought to proceed in order to maintain and
increafe, in their houfes, a fpirit of piety; in which alfo their

(lot Bopu^mus eji bowinh Ex'angelw credent'n et pceritent'tam agenth in nomine

Potrh, et Filv,^ et Spiritus Tlan^'t., "vel In nomine jfeju Cbrijli in aquam mmerfto
it emerfio, qua publice projitetur, Je gratia Dei Patrn, in Jangtdne Chrifti, opera

Spiritus i^anFti, ab omnibus peccatis ablutum ejj's^ ut, in corpus Chrijli infertus^

rterijicit •vcterem Adamum et transformetur in Adamum ilium (teUpem, certut, Je

fvji rejurrCLiioiiem lonjtquuturum eJJ'e vitam (riernam,

devotion
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Christ \_a\. It is true, indeed, that the denomi- cent,
nation of Sccinian was not as yet known. Thofe SE?i^Srr,

who were afterwards diitinguifhed by this title. Part h.

paflfed in Polandy at the time of which we now '
'

fpeak, under the name of Anahaptifts^ becaufe

they admitted to baptifm aduit perfons only, and

alfo rebaptized thofe that joined them from other

Chriftian churches \h\
XL The

devotion is aflifted by forms of prayer, compofed for morning,
evening, and other occafions.

The copy of this Catechifm, which is now before me, was
given, in the year 1680, by Martin Chelmius, one of the

moft eminent and zealous Socinian do6iors, to Mr, Christo-
pher HEiLiGMiER,as appears by a long infcription, written

by the donor, at the end of the book. In this infcriptiou

Chelmius promifes his friend other produdtions of the fame
kind, provided he receives the prefent one kindly, and con-
cludes with thefe words of St. Paul ; God hath chofeti the n/jeak

things of the nxjorld to confound the Jlro7ig.

\^a\ This appears evidently from the following pafTage in

Schoman's Tefamentum (publifhed by Sandius, in his Bib^
lioth. Anti-Trin,),^. 194., 195. Sub idfere tempus [A. 1566.)
ex Rhapfodiis Lrelii Socini quidam fratres didicerunt, Dei filiwn

non ejje fecundam Trinitatis perfonamy patri coefjentiaUfn et coa-

qualefn, fed hominum Jefum Chrifiimy ex Spiritu Sando concept

turn, ex Virgine Maria natum, crucifxum, et refufcitatum : a quibus

nos commoniti, facras literas perfcrutari, perfuafi fu7niis. Thefe
words lliew plainly, that the Unitarians, or Pinczo-vians , as

they were fometimies called, had, before their feparation from
the Reformed church in the year 1565, believed in a Trinity

of fome kind or other ; and had net gone fo far as totally to

diveft Jesus Christ of his divinity. S c n o m a n , now cited,

was a doftor of great authority in this fed; and he tells us,

himfelf, that, at the diet 0^ Petricoiv, in the year 1565, he de-
fended the unity of God the Father again (l the Reformed, who
maintained the exijicnce of a threefold Deity, We learn never-
thelefs from himfelf, that it was not till the year 1566, that a
perufal of the papers of L^lius Socinus had engaged him
to change his fentiments, and to deny the di-vine perfonality of
Chrift. What then are we to conclude from hence ? The
conclufion is plainly this : that, before the year lafl: men-
tioned, he and his Pinczo-vian flock v/ere not Socinians, but
Arians only.

[^J This the Unitarians acknowledge, in the Preface of
^heir Catcchifn, as we have obferved above; and it is con-

firmed
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CENT. XL The dexterity and perfeveranceof FaustuS

SEfr^^ii!. SociNus gave a new face to the fed of the Uni-
Part II. tarianSj of which he became the zealous and in-

.j,^^ duftrious patron. He was a nnan of true genius,

ceedi gc^of but of littic jcaming ; firm in his purpofes, and
iteady in his meafuresj much inferior in know-
ledge to his uncle L^lius, while he furpafled

him greatly in courage and refolution. This emi-
nent feftary, after having wandered through fe-

veral countries o^ Europe, fettled, in the year 1579,
among the Unitarians in Poland, and at his arrival

there fuffered many vexations and much oppofi-

tion from a confiderable number of perfons, who
looked upon fome of his tenets as highly erro-

neous. And, indeed, it is evident, that the reli-

gious fyftem of Faustus Socinus, v/hich he is

faid to have drawn from the papers of his uncle

L2SLIUS, was much lefs remarkable for its fim-

plicity than that of the Unitarians, He triumphed,

however, at laft, over all the difficulties that had

been laid in his way, by the power of his elo-

quence, the fpirit and addrefs that reigned in his

compofitions, the elegance and gentlenefs of his

manners, the favour and prote6lion of the nobi-

lity, which he had acquired by his happy talents

and accomplifhments, and alfo by fome lucky hits

of fortune that favoured his enterprizes. By
feizing the occafions when it was prudent to yield,

and improving the moments that demanded bold

refiilance and firm refolution, he flemmed dexte-

roufly and courageoufly the torrent of oppofition,

and beheld the Unitarians fubmitting to his doc-

firmed by the writer of the Epijlola de Vita Andr, Wijfonjoatii,

which is fubjoined to the Bibliothsca Anti-Trin. of Sandius.
This writer tells us, that his fed: were diftinguiihed by the de-

nominations of Anabaptijls and Arians ; but that all other

Chriftian communities and individuals in Poland were promif-

cuoufly called Ckr^efdani, from the word Chr%eji, which fig-

niiies Baptifm,

trine.
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trine, which they had before treated with indigna- cent.
tion and contempt. They, in effect, laid afide

se?7^*iit.

all feuds and controverfies, and formed themfelves Part ii.

into one community under his fuperintendency and '

diredlion \_c].

XII . Thus did Socinus introduce a confider- T^^ ^"'•^"

able change into the ancient Unitarian fyfbem, gion^cVang-

which, before his tim^e, was ill-digefted, ill ex- edbySoci-

prefTed, and chargeable in many places with am-
""*'

biguity and incoherence. He difguifed its incon-

fiftencies, gave it an air of connexion, method,
and elegance, and defended it with much more
dexterity and art, than had ever been difcovered

by its former patrons [<^]. And, accordingly,

the

[f] Sce^AYh-E^s DL^ionary, at the article Socinus, torn, iv,

p. 2741.

—

Sandii Biblioth. Jnti-Trin. p. 64.— Sam. Frzyp-
cop 1 1 Vita Sociniy which is prefixed to the works of Soci n us.—La MY, Hijioire de Socinianifme, parti, ch. xxiv. p. 10 1,

part II. ch. xxii. p. 375, &c.

[^] Hence it appears, that the modern Unitarians are very
properly called Sociniatts. For certainly the formation and
eftablilhment of that fedl were entirely owing to the labours of
Li^Lius and Faustus Socinus. The former, indeed, who
was naturally timorous and irrefolute, died at Zurich, in the

year 1562, in the communion of the Reformed church, and
feemed unwilling to expofe himfelf to danger, or to facrifice

his repofe, by founding a new fe6l, that is, by appearing

profeffedly and openly in this enterprize. Belides, many cir-

cumftances concur to render it highly probable, that he clid

not finilh the religious fyftem of which he had formed the plan,

but died, on the contrary, in a ftate of uncertainty and doubt
with refpeft to feveral points of no fmall importance. But,

notwithftanding all this, he contributed much to the inHitu-

tion of the feft now under conlideration. For he collected the

materials that Faustus afterwards digefted and employed
with fuch dexterity and fucccfs. He fecretly and impercepti-

bly excited doubts and fcruples in the minds of many, con-
cerning feveral dodlrines generally received among ChriHians

;

and, by feveral arguments againli the divinity of Chrifl:, which
he left behind him committed to writing, he fo far feduced,

even after his death, the Arians in Poland, that they em-
braced the communion and fentiments of thofe, who looked

upon Christ as a mere man, created immediately, like

Adam,
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CENT, the affairs of the Unitarians put on a new face*

Sect. III. Under the aulpicious protedtion of fuch a fpirited
Part II

. and infinuating chief; the little flock, that had
been hitherto deftitute of flrength, refolution, and
courage, grew apace, and, all of a fudden, arofe

to a high degree of credit and influence. Its

number v/as augmented by profelytes of all ranks

and orders. Of thefe foine were diilinguiflied by
their nobility, others by their opulence, others

by their addrefs, and many by their learning and
eloquence. All thefe contributed, in one way or

another, to increafe the luftre, and to advance
the interefls, of this riflng community, and to

fupport it againil the multitude of adverfaries^

which its remarkable profperity and fuccefs had
raifed up againfl: it from all quarters \ the rich

inaintained it by their liberality, the powerful by
their patronage and protection, and the leafned

\yj their writings. But now the fyftem of the

Unitarians, being thus changed and new-modelled,

required a new confeflion of faith to make known
its principles, and give a clear and full account of
its prefent (late. The ancient Catechijmy which
was no more than a rude and incoherent Iketch,

was therefore laid afide, and a new form of doc-

trine was drawn up by Socinus himfelf. This
form was corrected by Ibme, augmented by others,

and revifed by all the Socinian do6lors of any note;

and, having thus acquired a competent degree of

Adam, by God himfelf. What L^lius had thus begun,

Faust us carried on with vigour, and finiflied with fuccefs.

It is indeed difficult, nay fcarcely poflible, to determine pre-

cifely, what materials he received from his uncle, and what
tenets he added, himfelf ; that he added feveral is plain enough.

This difficulty arifes from hence, that there are hw writings

of L^Lius extant, and of thofe that bear his name, fome uri-

doubtedly belong to other authors. We learn, however, from

Faust us himfelf, that the doftrine he propagated, with re-

fped; to the per/on of Christ, was, at leail the greatefl part

of it, broached by his uncle L^lius.

accuracy
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accuracy and perfection, was publiflied under the cent.
tide of the Catechifm of RacoWy and is fliill confi- Se^t^^'iil

dered as the Confeflon of Faith of the whole fed. i'art ii.

An unexpedled circumftance crowned -all the for-
"

tunate events that had happened to this fe61:, and

fcemed to leave them nothing further to defire;

and this was the zealous protection of Jacobus
A SiENNo, to whonn Racow belonged. This new
patron^ feparating himfelf from the Reformed
church, in the year 1600, embraced the do6trine and

communion of the Socinians, and about two years

after, erected in his own city, which he declared

their metropolis, a public fchool, defigned as a

feminary for their church, to form its miniders

and paftors [^]. .

XIIl. From Roland^ the do6trine of Socinus Thepropa^

made its way into Ti^anfyhania, in the year 1563, iSaniVm
and that, principally, by the credit and influence ^" '^ranjyu

of George Blandrata, a celebrated phyfician, liurgary,

whom SiGjsMUND, at that time fovereign of the

country^ had invited to his court, in order to the

reftoration of his health. Blandrata was a man
of uncommon addrefs, had a deep knowledge of

men and. things, and was particularly acquainted

with the manners, tranfaftions, and intrigues of

courts. He had brought with him a Socinian

minifter, whofe name was Francis David, who
feconded his efforts with fuch zeal, that, by their

united folicitations and labours, they engaged the

prince, and the'greateft part of the nobility, in

their caufe, infedted almoft the whole province

with their errors, and obtained, for the minifters

and members of their communion, the privilege

of profelTing and propagating their dodrines in a

public manner. The Batoriy indeed, who were

afterwards chofen dukes of Tranfylvaniay were, by

[e] See Wissow"^Tii Narratio de Separatione Vnitariorurn a

Reformalisi p. 2
1
4.— L u B i E n i E c i u s, Hiflor. Rtformatorum,

Polon. lib. iii. c. xii. p. 240.

Vol. IV. L.l no
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CENT, no means, prejudiced in favour of the Socinians

;

Se^t^^'iii. t>ut that fe6l was grown fo powerful by its num«
Part II. bcrs, and its influence, that they could not, in

prudence, attempt to fupprefs it [/]. Such alfo

was the cafe with the fuccefibrs of the Batori \ they

defired ardently to extirpate this fociety, but ne-

ver could bring . this defire into execution ; fo

that to this day the Socinians profefs their religion

publicly in this province, and, indeed, in it

alone; and, relying on the proteftion of the laws,

and the faith of certain treaties that have been

made with them, have their churches and femi-

naries of learning, and hold their ecclefiaftical

and religious affemblies, though expofed to per-

petual dangers and fnares from the vigilance of
their adverfaries \_g\ About the fame time the

Socinians endeavoured to form fettlements in

Hungary \h'] and Auftria [/] \ but thefe attempts

were defeated by the united and zealous oppofi-

tion both of the Roman- catholic and Reformed
churches.

In Holland XIV. No fooner had the Socinians obtained a
^^.^Engiand.

^^Yi^ and happy fettlement at Racow, but the dic-

tates of zeal and ambition fuggefted to them
viev^^s of a ftili more extenfive nature. Encouraged

by the protedion of men in power, and the fuf-

frages of men of learning and genius, they began

to lay feveral plans for the enlargement of their

community, and meditated nothing lefs than the

[/] See S A N D 1 1 Bihlioth. Anti-Trinit. p. 28. & 55.

—

Pauli
Debrezeni Hijiona Ecclejia Reformats in Hungarian p. 147.—Mart. Schmeizelii De Statu Ecclef. Lutherans in Tranfyl^

*vania^ p. 55.

—

La MY, Hiji. dii Socinianif?ney parti, ch. xiii.

p. 46. — Salig, Hijior. Ji^g. Cc^ifeffionisi vol. ii. lib. vi.

cap. vii. p. 847.
[o-] Gustav.Georg.Zeltneri Uijloria Crypto-Socinifmi

Jltorfni, cap. ii. p. 357. 359. ,

[hi Debrezeni Hijior. Ecclef. Reform, in Hungarian p. 1 69.

[i] Henr.SpondaniC6ntinuat . Annul. Baronii, adA. 1 5 6 S ,

n. xxiv. p. 704.

propagation
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propagation of their do6lrine through all the ftates cent.
of Europe, The firft flep they took towards the sect/iii.

execution of this purpofe, was the publication of Part ii.

a confiderable number of books, of which forne
'

were defigned to illuftrate and defend their theo-

logical fyftem, and others to explain^ or rather to

pervert, the facred writings into a conformity

with their peculiar tenets. Thefe books, which
were compofed by the moft fubtile and artful doc-
tors of the kd:, were printed at Racow, and dif-

perfed with the utmoft induilry and zeal through
different countries [^]. They alfo (tnt mifTiona-

ries to feveral places, towards the conclufion of
this century, as appears evident from authentic

records, in order to make profelytes, and to ered:

new congregations. Thefe miffionaries feemed
every way qualified to gain credit to the caufe in

which they had embarked, as fome of them were
diflinguifhed by the luftre of their birth, and
others by the extent of their learning, and the

power of their eloquence ; and yet, notwithftand-

ing thefe uncommon advantages, they failed, al-

mofl every where, in their attempts. A fmall

congregation was founded at Danlzic, which fub-
filled, for fome time, in a clandeftine manner,
and then gradually dwindled to nothing [/]. The
firft attempts to promote the caufe of Socinianifm
in Holland, were made by a perfon whofe name
was Erasmus Johannjs {ji't]. After him Christ-

\_k'\ A ccn-fiderable number of thefe books were repubiifhed
together, in the year 1656, in one great coUeftion, confilling

of fix volumes in folio, under the title of BikUotheca Fratrum
Polonorum. There are, indeed, in this collection many pieces
wanting, which were compofed by the moft eminent leaders of
the fedt ; but what is there publilhed is, neverthelefs, fuffi-

cient to give the attentive reader a clear idea of the do6lrine of
the Socinians, and of the nature of their inftitution as a reli-

gious community.

[/] GusTAV. Georg. Zeltneri HiJL Crypto-Socinifmi

Altorfiniy p. 199.

[^] SaNDIUS, Bibliotheca Anti-Trinit . p . 87.

L 1 2 OPHER
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CENT. OPHER OsTOROD, and Andrev/ Voidiovius, who

Sk^j^^iii. were the main pillars of the fed, ufed their ut-

Par T II, niofl endeavours to gain difciples and followers in
'

' that country ; nor were their labours wholly un-

fuccefsful, though the zeal of the clergy, and the
' vigilance of the magiflrates, prevented their form-

ing any regular alfemblies, and thus effedualiy

checked their progrefs [«], and hindered their

party fiom acquiring any confiderable degree of

ftrength and (lability [<?]. Socinianifm did not

meet with a better reception in Britain than in

Uclland. It was introduced into Germany by Adam
Neuser, and other emiffaries, who infeded the

Palatinate with its errors, having entered into a

league with the Tranfylvanians, at the critical pe-

riod when the affairs of the Unitarians, m Poland,

carried a dubious and unpromifing afpedt. But

this pernicious league was foon deteded, and the

fchemes of its authors entirely blafled and difcon-

eerted ; upon which Neuser went into Ttirkeyy

and enlitted among the Janizaries [/>].

The main XV. Although the Socinians profefs to believe

SocTnUn-°^ that all our knowledge of divine things is derived

ito* folely from the Holy Scriptures ; yet they main-

tain in reality, that the fenfe of fcripture is to be

invefiigated and explained by the di6tates of right

£y* [?/] Brandt, in his Hiltory of the Reformation of the

Netherlands, tells us, that Ostorod and Voidiovi us were

banilhed, and that their books were condemned to be burnt

publicly by the hands of the common hangman. Accordingly

the pile was raifed, the executioner approached, and the mul-

titude was aflembled, but the books did not appear. The ma-

giitrates, who v/ere curious to perufe their contents, had

quietly divided them among themfelves and their friends.

[o] Zeltnerus, HijL Crypto-Socinifmi, &C. p. 3 I. & 17S.

[p] BuRCH. GoTT. Struvii ////?. Ecckf. Palat. cap. viii.

§ liii. p. 214.

—

Al t inc. Hiji. Ecckf. Palat. in Mi E G 1 1 Monum.

Palat. p. 266—337.

—

La Croze, DiJJcrtations Hijioriquesy

torn. i. p. 10 1. 127. compared with Bern. Ra UP AC HI us, his

Prejlytcrclogia Aujiriaca, p. II 3. where there is an account of

John Matthews, who was concerned in thefe troubles.

reafon.
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reafon, to which, of co.nfcquence, they attribute cent.
a great influence in determining the nature, and 5^^.;^.^ jjj^

unfolding the various doctrines of religion. When Pa r t n.

their writings are perufed with attention, they will
"

be found to attribute more to reafon, in this

matter, than moft other Chriftian focieties. For

they frequently infinuate artfully, nay fometimes

declare plainly, that the flared penmen were

guilty of feveral midakes, from a <\di^ck. of me-
mory, as well as a want of capacity : that they

expreiTed their fentimiCnts without either perfpi-

cuity or precifion, and rendered the piainefl

things obfcure by their pompous and diffufe Afiatic

ftylej and that it was therefore abfoiutely necef-

fary to employ the lamp of human reafon to cad

a light upon their doctrine, and to explain it in a

manner conformable to truth. It is eafy to fee

what they had in view by maintaining proportions

of this kind. They aimed at nothing lefs than the

eftablifhment of the following general rule, vi%,

that the hiftory of the Jews and of Jesus Christ
was indeed to be derived from the books of the

Old and New Tefiament, and that it was not lawful

to entertain the lead doubt concerning the truth

of this hiftory, and the authenticity of thefe books

in general ; but that the particular dodrines

which they contain, were, neverthelefs, to be >

underftood, and explained in fuch a manner as to

render them conformable to the diftates of realon.

According to this reprefentation of things, it is

not the Holy Scripture, which declares clearly

and exprefsly what we are to believe concerning

the nature, counfels, and perfedions of the Deity;

but it is human reafon, which fliews us the IVI-

tem of religion that we ought to fe<ek in, and de-

duce from, the divine oracles.

XVI. This fundamental principle of Socini- Thedange.

anifm will appear more dangerous and pernicious, q'y"',cerot'

when we confider the fenfe in which the word ihisprin-

L 1 3 Rea/on
''''''
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CENT. Reafon was underftood by this fedt. The pompous

Sf^tT^iii. ^^^^^ of Right Reafon was given, by the Socinians,

Part II. to that meafure of intelligence and difcernment,
'

' or, in other words, to that faculty of compre-
hending and judging, which we derive from na-

ture. According to this definition^ the funda-

mental rule of the Socinians neceffarily fuppofes,

that no do6lrine ought to be acknowledged as true

in its nature, or divine in its origin, all whofe
parts are not level to the comprehenfion of the

human underftanding 5 and that, whatever the

Holy Scriptures teach concerning the perfe6lions of

God, his counfcls and decrees, and the way of
falvation, muft be modified, curtailed, and filed

down, in fuch a manner, by the transforming

power of art and argument, as to anfwer the ex-

tent of our limited faculties. Thofe who adopt

this fmgular rule muft, at the fame time, grant

that the number of religions muft be nearly equal

to that of individuals. For as there is a great va-

riety in the talents and capacities of different per-

fons, fo what will appear difficult and abftrufe to

one, will feem evident and clear to another; and
thus the more difcerning and penetrating will

adopt as divine truth, what the (low and fuperfi-

cial will look upon as unintelligible jargon. This
confequencc does not at all alarm the Socinians,

who fuffer their members to explain, in very dif-

ferent ways, many dodrines of the highefl im-
portance, and permit every one to follow his par-

ticular fancy in compofing his theological fyf-

tem, provided they acknowledge, in general, the

truth and authenticity of the hiftory of Christ,
and adhere to the precepts the Gofpel lays down
for the regulation of our lives and adtions.

Th? fum XVII. In confequence of this leading maxim,
and fub- , ^ , . • 1 • n. • 1 •

fiance of the bocinians either reject without exception, or
socif.ian- change and accommodate to their limited capa-

cities^ all thofe dod:rines relating to the nature of

God
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God and of Jesus Chx^ist, the plan of redemp- c e^n t.

tion, and the eternal rewards and piiniiliments sect. hi.

unfolded in the Gofpel, which they either cannot. ^ ^^-^ i^-

connprehend, or confider ^s attended v/ith confi-

derable difficulties. The fum of their theology

is as follows : " God, who is infinitely more
*^ perfed than inan, though of a fnnilar na-

*^ ture in fome refpecls, exerted an a6l of that

" power by which he governs all things ; in con-

*^ fequence of which an extraordinary perfon was
*' born of the Virgin Mary. That perfon was
*^ Jesus Christ, whom God firfl , translated to

" heaven by that portion of his divine power,

*^ which is called the Holy Ghoji ; and having in-

" flruded him fully there in the knowledge of his

<^ will, counfels, and defigns, fent him again into

" this fublunary world, to promulgate to man-
" kind a new rule of life, m.ore excellent than that

^^ under which they had formerly lived, to propa-

*^ gate divine truth by his miniftry, and to con-

" firm it by his death.

'f Thofe who obey the voice of this Divine
«f Teacher (and this obedience is in the power
" of every one whofe will and inclination leads

" that way), fliall one day "be clothed witli new
<f bodies, and inhabit eternally thofe bleiled re-

'^ gions, where God himfeif immediately reiides.

«f Such, on the contrary, as are difobedient and

'^ rebellious, Ihall undergo moft terrible and cx-

(' quifite torments, w^hich ihall be fucceeded by

" annihilation, or the total extindlion of their

<f being."

The whole fyftem of Socinianifm, Vvhen ftripped

of the embellifhments and commentaries with

which it has been loaded and difguifed by its doc-

tors, is really reducible to the few propofitions

now mentioned.

XVIII. The nature and genius of the Socinian The mrrai

theology has an imm.ediate infiuence upon the
J^eSodn'j.

L 1 4 moral ans.
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CENT, moral fyftem of that fe61:, and naturally leads its

Sec^/^iii
d^^o^s ^^ confine their rules of morality and vir-

Fart II.* tue to the extemal adtions and duties of life. On
•" the one hand, they deny the influence of a divine

fpirit and power upon the minds of men ; and, on

the other, they acknowledge, that no mortal has

fuch an empire over himfelf as to be able to fup-

prefs or extinguidi his finful propenfities and cor-

rupt defires. Hence they have no conclufion left,

but one, and that is, to declare all fuch true and
worthy Chriftians, whofe words and external ac-

tions are conformable to the precepts of the Di-
vine law. It is, at the fame time, remarkable,

that another branch of their dodlrine leads di-

rectly to the utmofl: feverity in what relates to life

and manners, fince they maintain, that the great

end of Christ's miffion upon earth Was to exhi-

bit to mortals a new law, diftinguifhed from all

others by its unblemifhed fandlity and perfe6lion.

Hence it is, that a great number of the Socinians

have fallen into the fanatical rigour of the ancient

Anabaptifts, and judged it abfolutely unlawful tore-

pel injuries, to take oaths, to infli6l capital pu-
pifliments on malefa<5i:ors, to oppofe the defpotic

proceedings of tyrannical magifirates, to acquire

wealth by honefl induftry, and other things of that

nature. But, in this, there is fom.ething ex-

tremely fingular, and they are here, indeed, in-

confident with themfelves. For while, in mat-
ters of doctrine, they take the greatefc liberty

with the exprelTions of Scripture, and pervert;

them in a violent manner, to the defence of their

peculiar tenets, they proceed quite otherwifc,

when they come to prefcribe rules of condud;

from . the precepts of the Gofpel ; for then they

underftand thefe precepts literally, and apply them
without the leaft diftindion of times, perfons^,

and circumilances.

XIX, \%
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XIX. It mull carefully be bbferved, that the c i< n t.

Catechijm of Racow, which mod people look upon
SK^T'^iir

as the great ftandard of Socinianifm, and as an ac- Part ,11.

curate funnmary of the doftrine of that fed, is, in _7~:^
—

*

reality, no more than a collection of the popular ch-^i^l.i'

tenets of the Socinians, and by no means a juft
^'^^^^''^-

reprefentation of the fecret opinions and fentiments

of their do6lors [q]. The writings, therefore, of
thefe learned men mufi: be peru fed v/ith attention,

in order to our knowing the hidden reafons and
true principles fropxi whence the dodrines of the

Catechifm are derived. It is obfervable, befides,

that, in this Catechifm, many Socinian tenets and
inftitutions, which might have contributed to ren-

der the fed ftill more odious, and to expofe its

internal conftitution too much to public view,

are entirely omitted ; fo that it feerns to have been
lefs compofed for the ufe of the Socinians thcm-
felves, than to impofe upon ftrangers, and to mi-
tigate the indignation which the tenets of this

community had excited in the minds of many [r].

Hence it never obtained, among the Socinians,

the authority of a public confeffion or rule of
faith ; and hence the dodors of that fed were au-
thorifed to corred and contradid it, or to fijb-

ftitute another form of dodrine in its place. It

is alfo obfervable, that the mod eminent writers

and patrons of the Socinians, give no clear or
confident account of the fentimients of that itdi in

[^] We have an account of the authors of this famous Gate-
chifmy and of the various fuccefs it met with, in the Commen-
tatio de Cafecheji Raco-uienjiy publilhed by Jo. And.Schmi-
D I u s , in the year 1 707. See alfo Ko e c h i e ii i Bihlioth. Theolog.

Symbolicce.—A new edition of the Catechifm itfeU, with a folid

refutation of the doctrine it contains, was pubiilhed in 3vo at

Francfort and Leipfick, in the year 1739, ^X ^^^ learned
George Lewis Oeder.

[r] This appears evident enough from their prefenting a
Latin tranflation of this Catechifm to James L, king of Great
Britain, and a German one to the academy of Wittejnherg.

relation
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CENT, relation to ecclefiafilcal difcIpHne and government^

se?i^/iii. ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^^'^ ^^ public worlliip. All that we
Part H. know is, that they follow in thele matters, gene-
•"" ^ rally fpeaking, the cuftoms received in the pro-

teilant churches [j].

TheiJateof XX. Thc firft foundcrs and patrons of this feft

won"a"L^" were eminently diftinguiHied by their learning

^ocirlians. and gcniiis. Their fucceifors, however^, did noc

follov/ their fteps in this refpedb, nor keep up the

reputation they had univerfally obtained. The
Unitarians in Poland feem to have had little am-
bition of fcience. They gave no encouragement

to learning or talents ^ and appeared little folici-

tous of having in their community fubtile dodors

and learned difputants. But, when they per-

ceived, on the one hand, that the fuccefs of their

community required as able defenders, as they

had learned and ingenious adverfaries ; and were

fo lucky, on the other, as to obtain the privilege

of ereding feminaries of learning at Racow and

Lublin^ they then changed their fentiments with

refpecl to this matter, and became fenfible of the

neceffity under which they lay, to encourage in

their community a zeal for the fciences. This

:zeal increaftd greatly from the tim.e that Faustus
SociNus undertook the reftoration of their declin-

ing credit, and put himfelf at the head of their

tottering feci. At that time many perfons, diftin-

guifhed by their birth, education, and talents,

[/] This is manifeft from a work compofed by Pet-er

MoRscovius, or MoRscowsKY, under the following title :

Folltia Ecclefiajiicai ^iiam -vulgo Mgcnda n)ccant,f.'ve forw.a Regi-
*

;ninis exterioris Ecclefiarutn Chriftianarum in Polonia, qii^ imum

Deum Patrem, per Jiiimn ejus Umgenitum in Spiritu SandOy conji-

ientur. This work, which is divided into three books, was

compofed in the year 1642, ana publilbed in 410 at Niiremberg,

but a it\?^ years ago, by the learned George Lewis Oeder.
It is mentioned by Sandius, in his Biblioth. Jnii-Trinit

.

p. 142. who fiys that it was dray/n up/br the ufi of the Belgic

churches.

embraced
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c E N T. ment, in thofe difcnffions which are within the

Sec^^^Jii. ^P'lere of reafonj and are properly annenable to its

Part ii. tribunal. They are acute where they ought to

^ be filent, and they realon awkwardly where faga-

city and argument are required. Thefe are cer-

tainly great inconfiftencies ; yet they proceed from

one and the fame principle, even the maxim uni-

verfally received in this community, that all things

thatJurfafs the limits of human comprehenfton are to

he entirely hanijhedfrom the Chriftian religion.

Thedivi- XXII. It has been already obferved, that the
fionsoithe

jjy^if^y^^j^^ l^ad no fooner feparated themfelves

pnd their ffom the Reformed churches in Poland.j than they

cmuruver. bccamc 2. prey to inteftine divifions, and were
|j". fplit into feveral fa6lions. The points of dodrine

that gave rife to thefe divifions, related to the dig-

nity of Christ's nature and chara5}er\ the unlaw-

fulnefs of Infant-Baptifm, the perfonality of the

Holy Ghofty to which were added feveral alterations,

concerning the duties of life, and the rules of

condu61: that were obligatory on Chriftians.

The fe6ls, produced by thefe divifions, were not

all equally obftinate. Some of them entertained

pacific difpofitions, and feemed inclined towards

a reconciliation. But two, particularly, main-

tained tenaciouily their fentiments, and perfifted

Budnseans,;. in their feparation 3 thefe were the Budnaans and

the Farnovians. The former were fo called from

their leader Simon Budn^us, a man of confider-

N able acutenefs and fagacity, who, more dexte-

rous than the reft of his brethren in deducing con-

fequences from their principles, and perceiving

plainly the conclufions to which the peculiar prin-

ciples of L/ELius SociNus naturally led, denied

flatly all kinds of religious worfhip to Jesus

Christ. Nor did Budn^us ftop here; in order

to give a more fpecious colour to this capital er-

ror, and to maintain it upon confiftent grounds,

he aJerted that Christ was not begotten by an

extraordinary
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extraordinary act of Divine power, but that he c e n t.

was born like other men, in a natural way. This SE^r^^iir.

hypothefis, however confornnable to the funda- Partii.

mental principles of Socinianifm, appeared into-
~"

lerable and impious to the greatefl part of that

community. Hence Budn/eus, who had gained

over to his do6trine a great number of profelytes

in Lithuania and Ruffian Poland, was depofed fiom

his minifterial fundions, in the year 1584, and

publicly excommunicated with all his difciples.

It is faid, however, that he afterwards abandoned

his peculiar and offenfive fentiments, and was

again re- admitted to the communion of that

fed {t\

XXIII. This heretical do6lrine, which had Ther.mi-

created lb much trouble to Budn^us, was foon BudnLus

after adopted by Francis Davides, a Hunga- embraced

rian, who was the fuperintendant of the Soci- andFrln^-

nian churches in 'Tran/yhania, and who oppofed, ^""^

with the greateft ardour and obftinacy, the cufloni

of offering up prayers and divine worfhip to Jesus
Christ. Several methods were ufed to reclaim

him from this offenfive error. Blandrata em-
ployed all the power of his eloquence for this pur-
pofe, and, to render his remonflrances dill more
effedual, fent foj* Faust us Socinus, who went
accordingly into Tran/ylvajjiay in the year 157?,
and feconded his arguments and exhortations with

the utmoft zeal and perfeverance. But Davides
remained unmoved, and was, in confequence of
this obilinate adherence to his error, thrown into

[/'] See Sand II BihUoth. Jnti-Trinlt.^. 54, 55.

—

Epijicla de
VitaV/iJjo^vatiiy p. 226.—Ri n gelt a ube's German Dijjerta-

tion on the Polijl? Bibles y p. 144. 152.

—

Samuel Crellius,
the moll learned Socinian of our times, looks upon Adam
Neuser *, who was baniHiedon account of his erroneous fsn-

timents, to have been the author of this doctrine, which is fo

derogatory from the dignity ofjEsus Christ. SeeCRELLii
'Tbejaur. EpiJJoI, Crozian, tom. i. p. III.

* See § xiv. of this chapter,

prifoR
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CENT prifon by Christopher Bathory, prince of

Sect^^/ii 'T^ranfylvania 3 where he died, in the year 1579, in

Part II. an advanced age Sji\. This his unhappy fate did

not, however, extinguifh the controverly to which

his do6lrine had given rife. For he left behind

him difciples and friends^ who ftrenuoufly main-

tained his fentiments, ilood firm againft the oppo^
fition that was made to them, and created much
iineafinefs to Socinus and his followers in Lithua-

nia and Poland. The mou eminent of thefe were

Jacob Pal^ologus, of the iQe of C^/(?, who was

burnt at Rome^ in the year 1585; Christian
Francken, who had difputed in perfon with So-
ciNus ; and John Summer ["^], who was mafler

of the academy o{ Claujenhurg \_x\. This little fe6t

is branded by the Socinian writers, with the ig-

nominious appellation oi Semi-Juclaizers [j].

XXIV. The

lu] Sandius, Biblioth. Anti-Trinit. p. 55, 56.

—

Faust.
SociN. 0/^r. torn. i. p. 353. 395. torn. ii. p. 713. 771. where

there is an account of his conference and difpute with Francis
Davides.—Stan. Lubieniecii Hijlor, Reform, Polctiae,

lib. iii. c. xi. p. 228.

[•xo] See Sandius, toe. cit. p. 57, 58. The difpute be-

tween SociNUs and Francken is related at large in the

Works of the former, torn. ii. p. 767.^ [at] Claufe-dburgy otherwife Colofivary is a town in

Tran/yl-uaniay extremely populous and well fortified. The
Socinians have here a public fchooi and a printing-houfe ; and

their community in this place is very numerous. Till the

year 1603, they were in polTeffion of the cathedral, which was

then taken from them and given to the Jefuits, whofe college

and church they had pulled down.
^

^
»

[_y] Faustus So GIN us wrote a particular Treatife againft

the Sefni-Juclai^ers, which is publifhed in the fecond volume of

his Works, p. 804. It is, however, worthy of obfervation,

that the motiw^ which engaged Socinus and his friends to em-

ploy fo much pains and labour in the fuppreffion of this

fadion, was not a pcrfuafion of the pernicious tendency of its

doftrines or peculiar notions. On the contrary, Socinus
himfelf exprefsly acknowledges, that this controverfy turns

upon matters of very little importance, by declaring it, as his

opinion, that praying or offering up divine worlhip to Christ,
is
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XXIV. The Farnovians were treated by the So- cent.
cinians with much more indulgence. They were sf^t^'hi
neither excluded from the communion of the feci, Part il

nor obHged to renounce their peculiar tenets ; th- Fa,^
they were only exhorted to conceal them prudent- novian^fca.

ly, and not to publifh or propagate them in their

difcourfes from the pulpit [2;]. This particular

branch of the Socinian community was fo called

is not neceflary to falvation. Thus, in his anfwer to Wujeck^

(0pp. torn. ii. p. 538.) he exprefTes himfelf in the following

manner : The Chnjiian^ •ivho/efaith is fo greats as to encourage

him to make his addreffes habitually and dire^ly to the Supreme
Being, aitd ivho Jiandeth not in need of the comfort that fiouos

from the invocation of Chkist, his brother, nvho wzs tempted
in all things like as he is, that a Chrijlian is not obliged to call

upon the natne of Jefts ^ by prayer orftpplication * . Accordinp-
therefore to the opinion of Socinus, thofe who lay afide all re-
gard to Christ as an Intercefibr, and addrefs themfelves di-
redily to God aloney have a greater meafure of faith than others.
But, if this be fo, why did he oppofe with fuch vehemence and
animofity the fentiment of David es, who, in efFed, did no
more than exhort all Chriftians to addrefs themfelves direifly

and immediately to the Facher ? Here there appears to be a link-
ing inconfiftency . We find alfo L u b i e n i e c i u s, in his Hifor.
Reformat. Polonies, lib. iii. cap. xi. p. 228. ipeaking lightly
enough of this controverfy, and reprefenting it as a matter of
very little moment; v/hencc he fays, that in Tranfyhvania
there was 7nuch ado about nothing \. From all this, then, it

appears manifefi, that Socinus and his followers were more
artful than ingenuous in their proceedings with refpeft to Da-
VI DBS. Tuey perfecuted him and his followers, left by tole-
rating his do(5lrine, they fhould increafe the odium under which
they already lay, and draw upon themfelves anew, the refent-
ment of other Chriftian churches, while, in their private
judgment, they looked upon this very doclrine, and its pro-
feffors, as worthy of toleration and indulgence.

[2] Epijiola ck Fita IVifi^vatii, p. 226.

—

ErasmusJohan-
Nis (as we are informed by Sand i us, Biblioth. Jnti-Trinif^

p. 87.) was admitted ProfsiTor of Divinity in the Socinian aca-
demy at Claufenburgy on condition,* that in his public dif-

'^

courfes he fhould never fay any thing of Christ's iiavino-
exifted before the Virgin Mary. '^

* Sluodfi quis tar.ta ififide praditus, ut ad Deum ipfum perpetuo re^a acce-
dereaudeat, nee confJatlone. qu^ ex Cbrijii Fratris fuiper omnia tentati in'-jw-

caibne proficijcitur, indigeat, hie non opui babetj ut Chrijium invj-et,

f Flu3u% infimpulo excitafos ej/e,

from
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CENT, from Stanislaus Farnovius^ or Far-nesius^

SEct^^iii. ^^^ ^^^ engaged by Gonesius to prefer the Arian
Fart II. fyftem to that of the Socinians, and confequently—

aflerted, that Christ had been engendered, or

produced, out of nothing, by the Supreme Being,

before the creation of this terreftrial globe. It is

not {o eafy to fay, what his fentiments were con-

cerning the Holy Ghoft -, all we know of that mat-

ter is, that he warned his difciples againfl paying

the tribute of religious worfhip to that divine Spi-

rit \a\ Farnovius feparated from the other

Unitarians^ in the year 1568, and was followed^

in this fchifm, by leveral perfons eminent on ac-

count of the extent of their learning, and the in-

fluence of their rank, fuch as Martin Czechovi-
cius, NsiMOiovius, Stanislaus Wisnowius,

John Falcon, George Schoman, and others.

They did not, however, form themfelves into a

ftabie or permanent fedt. The lenity and indul-

gence of the Socinians, together with the dexte-

rity of their difputants, brought many of them

back into the bofom of the community they had

deferted, and confiderable numbers were difperfed

or regained by the prudence and addrefs of Faus-

tus SociNus. So that, at length, the whole

fa6lion, being deprived of its chief, who died in

the year 16 15, was fcattered abroad, and reduced

to nothing SJ>\

[«] Sandius, Bihlioth. p. 52. & paffim.

[bl We omit here an enumeration of the more famous Soci-

nian writers who fiourifhed in this century, becaufe the greateft

part of them have ah-eady been mentioned in the ccurfe of this

Hiilory. The reil may be eafily colie(^ed from Sandius,

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.














